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To His Grace the

LoLD Archbishop

o F

CANTERBURY;
(Dr. H e r r I n g.)

May it pleafe Your Grace,

WITH Your wonted condefcenfion and
goodnefs, to accept this offering from

my hands, as a teftimony of my veneration

for Your Grace, and of my gratitude for

Your favors to me. A work of this kind I

could not indeed addrefs to any one fo pro-

perly as to Your Grace, on account of your

eminent ftation, and much more on account

of your amiable qualities, and more ftill as I

have the happinefs to live under your pe-

culiar jurifdiftion : and Your Grace is very

kind in permitting me to infcribe it to Your
Name, v/hich kindnefs I will not abufe with

the ufual ftile of dedications. Your Grace's
virtues are fo well known, and fo univerfally

efteemed, as to (land in need of no commen-
dation, and much lefs of mine.

I would rather beg leave to apprife Your
Grace, and the reader, of the defign of

thefe
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thefe differtations : which is* not to treat of
the prophecies in general, nor even of thofe

prophecies in particular, v/hich were fill filled

in the perfon and aftions of our Saviour ; but

only of fuch as relate more immediately to

thefe later aees, and are in fome nieafure re-

ceivmg tiieir acconip'iimment at this time.

What firil fuggeiled the defign, were ' fome
converfations formerly with a great General*,
who had for many years the chi^f commands
in the army, and was a man of good under-
ftanding, and of fome reading, but unhappily
had no great regard for revealed, religion or
the clergy. When the prophecies were urged
as a proof of revelation, he conftantly derided
tlie notion, alferted that tliere was no fuch
thing, and that the prophecies v/hich were
pretended were written after the events. It

v/as imraediately replied, that; though fuch a
thing might vvith lels fcniple and more con-
fidence be affirmed of fome prophecies fulfill-

ed long ago, yet it could never be proved of
any, the contrary might be proved almoft to

a demonftration : but it could not be fo i^iuch

as" afPirnied of (everal prophecies without mani-
feli abfurdity ; for there v^ere-feveral prophe-
cies- in fcripture, which were not fulfilled till

thefe later ages, and v/ere fulfilling even now,
and confcquently could not be framed after

•the events, but undeniably were written and
publiPiied many ages before. He v/as ftartled

at this, and laid he mufl acknowlege, that if

this point could be proved to fatisfa6iion, there

would
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would be no arguing againft fuch plain matter

of fad ; it wouid certainly convince him, and.

he believed would be the readied way to con-

vince every reafonable man, of the truth of

revelation.

It v^as this occafion, my Lord, that fiiHl

gave rife to thcie dilfertations, which were ori-

gin^ily drav/n up in the form of fome fermon,s.

But fince that time, they have been new-mo-
delled, much altered and much inlarged, and

confirmed by proper authorities. And though

fome of them only are here publifhed, yet

each differtation may be confidered as a dif-

tinft treatife by itfelf. It is hoped indeed^that

the whole, like an arch, will add ftrength and

firmnefs to each part ; but at the fame time

care hath been taken, that the parts ihould

have ftrength in themfelves, as well as a re-

lation to the whole, and a conneftion with

each other. The publication therefore of fome

parts caniiQtbe improper ; and the others fhall

go to the prefs, fo foon as an indifferent fnare

of health, conftant preaching twice a day, and

other neccffary duties and avocations will per-

mit me to put the finifhinghand to them.

Every reader muft know, Your Grace and

every fcholar muft know more efpecially, that

fuch works are not to be precipitated. They
require time and learned leifure, great readmg
and great exaclnefs, being difquifitions of fome

of the moft curious points of hiftory, as well

as explications of fome of the moft difficult

paffages of fcripture. And I fhould not pre-

fume
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fume to offer any of them to Your Grace, or

ti fubmit them to the public cenfure, if they

had not been firft perufed and correfted by
fome of my friends, and particularly by three

of the beft fcholars, and ableft critics of this

a^e, Bifhop Pearce, Dr. Warburton, and Dr.

Jortin ; who were alfo my friendly coadjutors

m my edition of Milton ; and as they excel in

all good learning themfelves, fo they are very

ready to promote and affifl: the well-meant en-

deavours of others.

When the other parts fhall appear, they

fhalllikewife beg Your Grace's patronage and
proteftion. And in the mean time may your

Grace's health be re-eflablilhed, and continue

many years for the good of this church and

nation ! It is nothing to fay that it is my ear-

ned wifn : It is the wifk of all mankind : but

of none m^ore ardently than.

May it pleafe your Grace,

Your Grace's r/iojl dutiful^

and obligedy

and obedient Servant^

Thomas NewtO'N^

Oa. 5, 1754.
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THE
O N T E N T S.

INTRODUCTION.
P. 2 1 24.

Prophecies one of the flrongeft proofs of revelation, P. 21.

A hiftory of prophecy defired by Lord Bacon, P. 2 1. The
confequence plain frorn the believing of prophecies to the

believing of revelation, P. 22. The objedion that the pro-

phecies were written after the events, groiindlefs, and be-

trays great ignorance, or fomeihing worfc, P-. 23. The
truth of prophecy may be proved by inQances of things tul-

iilling at this very time, P. 23. The evidence drawn frora

prophecy, a growing evidence, P. 23, 24. Miracles the

great proofs of revelation to the fiiif ages, Prophecies to the

laft, P. 24. The neceffity to which infidels are reduced,

either to renounce their fenfes, or to admit the truth of re-

velation, P. 24. Moft of the principal pn^phecies of fcrip-

ture will be comprehended in this work, as well as feveral

of the moft material tranfaftions in hiilorv, P. 24.

DISSERTATION I.

N o A h's Prophecy,

P. 25—40.
Very few prophecies till Noah, P. 25. Noah's drunkenncrs,

and the behaviour of his fons thereupon, P. 26. In confe-

quence of their different behaviour he was enabled toforetci

the different fortunes of their families, P. 57. The prophe-

cy, P. 27. Not to be imdenlood of partjcular perfons, but

of whole nations, P. 28. The curie upon Cana;\n, a curfe

upon the Canaanltes for their wickcdncfs, P. 28. The
ivickednefs of the Canaanites very great, P. 29. The curfe

particularly implies the fubjeftion of the defcendants of

Caaaan to th^edefccndaiits of Shem and Japheth, P. 29, 30.

The completion of this Ihown from the tinje of Jolhna to

this day, P. 30, 31. A different reading propofcd of Hiht*,

the father of Canaan, inffead of Canaan, P. 31, 32. Th«
curfe, in this larger fenfe, alfo {hown to be fulCIled from the

^earlieft times to the prefcnt, P, g;3. The pruiTiife to Shfrnj

of
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of the Lord being his God, ho\\^ fulfilled, P. 34. The pro-

mifc of inlargenienL to J^^phath, an allufion to his name,

P. 34', 3,5. Hmv fulfilled boih in former and in later times,

P. 3^, 36. The following clalife, " and he fhall dwell in
*' the tents of Shem," capable of two fcnfes, and in both

pun61uany fulfilled, P. 36. Conclufion, P. 36. A miilake

of Mr. Mcde corre6}cd, P.. .36, 3'/. Lord Boilingbroke

cenfured for his indecent refleclicnson this prophecy, P. 37,
.38. His ignorance about the Codex Alexandrinus, P. 38.

His blunder about the Roman hiilorians, P. 38. His fneer

about believers refuted, P. 38., Condemned by himfclf, P. ^39.

Had great talents, but mifiipplied them, P. 39.

DISSERTATION IL
The Prophecies eoncerni7ig 1 s H m A e l.

P. 40—54.
•Abraham favoured with feveral revelations, P. 40. Thofe

concerning lihniael or the Iflimaelites, P. 40. The promife

cf a numerous poflerity, how fulfilled, P. 41. The promife

of twelve princes, how fulfilled, P. 41. I'he promife of a

great nation, how iuinlled, P. 42. The faying that he

Jhould be a wild man, how fulfilled, P. 42. The faying

that his hand fhould beagainfl every man, and every man's

hand againft him, how fulfilled, P. 43. The faying that he

fhould dwell in the prefcnce of all his brethren, how fulfil-

led, P. 43. The Ifhmaelitcs or Arabians have from firft to

laft maintained their independency, P. 44. Againft the

Egyptians and Affyrians, P. 45. Againft the Perfians, P. 45.

Againfl: Alexander and his fucceffors, P. 46, 47. Againfl

the Rom/ans, P. 47, 48. Their flate i^indcr Moha^imed, and

fmce his time, and now under the Turks, P. 48, 49. Dr.

Shaw's account of them, P. 49. Bp. Pococke's, P. 50,

And Mr. Hanway's, P. 50. Conclufion, P. 51. Wond-
erful, that thev fhould retain the fame manners for fo many
aoes, P. 51. More 'wonderful that they fliould ftill remain

a free people, P. ,52, 53. The Jews and Arabs in fome re-

fpetls refenible each other, P. 33.

DISSERTATION III.

The Prcpheciis coucainng Jacob and E s A u.

i^Iore prophecies concerning the pollerity of Ifaac than of Ifh-

mael, P. ^34. The promife of the bleffcdfeed, how fulfilled,

^^'
.54' 55' "J^*^ promife of the land of Canaan, how

fulfilled,
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falnllcd, P. 56. The promife of a numerous poficrlty, how
.fallillcd, P. 56. -The promifes concerning Efau and Jacob, P.

^7. Not verified in theinfelvcs, but in their polleritN-, P. 57.

Comprehend feveral particulars, P. fjj. I. The families of

Efau and Jacob two different people and nations, V. [^-j, 58.

II. The famih' of the elder fubjetf to that i>f the younger, P.

^(S, 59. III. In funation and other temj)oral advantages miicli

alike, P. 60, 61. IV. The elder branch delighted more in war

and violence, but fubdued b^' the younger, P. 61, 62. V.The
elder at one tifne Ihoolc off the dominion of the \ounger, P.

62, 63. VI. In all fpiritual gifts and graces the yountrer liu

}»e)ior, and the happy inftrumerit of conveying the blellmg to

all naiions, P. Q)^, 64. Conclufion, P. 64. The prophecies

fuh'illcd in the utter deftrufiion of thd Edoinites, P. 64.

DISSERTATION IV.

Jacob'j Propltccie5 concerning his SonSy particularly Judah^

P. 6^5—81.
An opinion of great antiquity, that the foul, near death, gre\*-

prophetic, P. 65, 66. Jacob, upon his death-bed, foretold his

ions what fliouid befal them in the la{lda}'s ; the meaninir o£

that phrafe, P. 66, 6-/. Jacob bequeaths the temporal bleihng

to his fons ; the fpiritual to Judah, P. 6^. The prophecies

concerning feveral tribes, how fulfilled, P. 60. The temporal

bltiTng how fulfilled to Judah, P. 6(). The fpiritual blefling,

P. 6g. I. An explanation of the words and meaning of the

prophecy, P. 70,71, 72. The fcepter fhall not depart fiom Ju-
d«h, explained, P. 70. Nor a lawgiver from between his feet,

explained, P. 71. Shiloh, in all the various fenfcsof the word,

(hown to be the Mefliah, P. 72, 73. Lc Clerc's fmgular in-

• teipre:ation, P. 73. Jews as well as Chriflians have by Shiloh

generally underflood the Meffiah, P. 74. And unto him fhall

tb.e gathering of the people be, capable of three difi'crent con-

fl ructions, P. 74. II. The completion of the Prophecy, P.

7.5' 7^* J^^dah hereby conflituted a tril^e, or body ]iolitic, and

lb continued till the coming of the Meffiah, and the deflru8ion.

of Jerufalem, P. 75, j6. The latter claufe fulfilled in the firft

fcnfe, and the people gathered to Judah, P. 'jj, 78. Fulfilled

in the fecond fenfe, and the people gathered to the Meihah^

P. 78. Fulfilled in the laft fenfe, and the people gathered t3

Vol. I. ^ b the
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the McOiah before the fceptci's (Iqjartuic, P. 78. Tlie pro-

phecy \\-'a\i re.i^anl io Beiijatiiin tulfilled, P. 79. Conclufion,

that Jcius IS the Mcliiah, P. 79, 80.

DISSERTATION V.

B A L A A ]\i'j Prophecies.

P. 81—103.
The gift of prophecy not always confined to the chofen feed, or

to good men, P. 81. Balaam both a Heathen and an iirmoral

man, P. S2. A ceremony among the Heathens to curfe their

enemies, P. 82. The fiory of Balaam's afs confidcred, P. 83,

8^ A proper fign to Balaam, and the prophecies i-endered

the miracle more credible, P. 85. The ftile of his prophecies

beautiful, P. 8j, 86. His prophecy of the fmgular character

of the Jewifli nation, liow fulfilled even to this day, P. 86, 87.

His prophecy of their victories mucli the fame as Jacob's and
Ifaac's, P. 87. His prophecy of a king higher than Agag, how
fulfilled, P. 87, 88. Elis preface to his latter prophecies ex-

plained, P. 89, 90. His prophecy of a flar and fcepter to

fmite the princes of Aloab, how fulfilled by David, P. 91.
Who meant by the Tons of Sheth, P. 92, 93. His propliecy

againft the Edomites, how fulfilled bv David, P. 93. This pro-

phecy of the flar and tlie fcepter, applied by moli Jewilh and

Chrii'Uan writers to tlie Mefliah, P. 94, 9,5. But principally

to be underftood of David, P. 9,5. His prophecy againil the

Arnalekites, how fuUiiied, P. 96. His piophecy againfi the

Kenites, and who the Kenites were, P. 96, 97. How fulfilled,

P. 97. His prophecy of (hips from the coaii of Chittim, p. 98.
The land of Chittim ihown to be a general name for Greece,

Italy, and the countries and iflands in the Mediterranean, P. 98,

99. How afHict Asfhur, P. 100. How affiid Eber, and who
meant by Eber, P. 100, 101. How perifliforeverj P.ioi. Con-

DISSERTATION VI.

M o s £ s'j proJ)hecy ofa prophet like unto himftlf,

P. 103— 113.
Mofes hath noi only preferved feveral ancient prophecies, but

hdth likcwife infer ted feveral of his own, P. 103. His prophecy

of
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of another prophet like unto himfelf, P. 103. I. What pro-

phet was here particuhirly nUeiuied, P. 103, lo.j. The MelTiah

principally, it not lolely, P. 104. Proved from tlie coiiclufion

of" the book of Deuteronomy, 104, 105. From God's decla-

ration to Miriam and Aaron, P. 105. From the text ilfelf,

P. 106. From this prophet's being a lawgiver, P. 106. From
faft, P. 107. II. The great likcnefs between Mofes and Chrifl,

P. 107, 108. Chrifl: refemhlcd Moles in more rcfpefts than

any other perfon ev^r did, P. 108. The compariion between

them, as drawn by Eufebius, P. 108. As inlarged and impro-

ved by Dr. Jonin, P. 109, 1 10. His conclufion from thence,

P. 111. III. The piinilhmcnt of the people for their infide-

lity and difobedience to this prophet, P. iii, 112.

DISSERTATION VH.

Prophecies of Moses concerning the Jews.

P. 113— 126.

Prophecies of Mofes abound mofl: in the latter part of his writ-

ings, P. 113. The 28th of Deuteronomy a lively picture of

the Hate of the Jews at prefent, P. 113. Prophecy of their

enemies coming ftom far, how fulfilled, P. 114. Prophecy
«, of the cruelty of their enemies, how fulfilled, 114, 115. Of
the ficges of their cities, P. 115, 116. Of their diihefs and

famine in the fieges, P. 1)6. Of women eating their own
children, P. 117, Of their great calamities and (laughters, P.

118. Of their being carried into Egypt, and fold for flaves

at a low price, P. xi8, 1 19. Of their being plucked from off

their o'A'n land, P. 119,120. Of their being difperfed into

all nations, P. 120. Of their Tiill fuhfiding as a diilincf peo-

ple, P. 121. Of their finding no rell, P. 121, 122. Of their

being opprefTed and fpoiled, P. 122. Of their children taken

from them, P. 12^'. Of their maJnefsand defperation, P. 123.

Of their ferving other gods, P. 123, 124. Oi their becoming

a proverb, and a bye-word, P. 124, 12^. Of the long con-

tinuance of their [)lagues, P. 125. Cunclufion, P. 125.

D I S E R T A T I O N VIII.

PropJi£cies of other propJiets concerning the Jews.

p. 126—1.9.
Other prophecies relitive to tlie p re fen t date of the Jews, P. 126.

1. The prophecies concerning the relioralion of the two tribes

of
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of Juduh and Benjamin, and the difTolution of the ten tribes,

. r. 126, 133.. The reiloration of the two tribes foretold to be

: iificr 70 years, P. 126. Fullilled at three periods, P. 126,127.
. The ten tribes to eeafe from being a people within 65 years,

P. 127, 128. The propliecy how fulfilled, P. 128. What
,. is become of them fmce, and where are they at prefenr, P. 129.

,
Vain conjedures of the Jews thereupon, P. 130, 131. Not
all returnedvvith the twotiibes, P. 131, 132. Not all fwallow-

; ed up and !ofl among tl;C heathen nations, P. 132. Whether
- they remained, or whether they returned, they ceafed from be-

ing a diltin^l people, and were all comprehended under the

- -name of Jews, P. 133, 134. The reafon of this diflinctiori

between thq tvvo tribes and the ten tribes, P. 133. II. The
. prefervatioii of the Jews, and the deflruction of their enemies,

P» 133, 136.' Theprelervation of the Jev/s ohe of the moft

ilktflnous afis of divine providence, P. 133, 134. .
Nor lefs

the providence of God in the deftruftion of their enemies, P.

134, 13^5. Not only nations but fmgle perfons, P. 135, 136.

III. 'The defolation of Judea another meniorable iniiance of

tlie truth of prophecy, 136—141. Foretold by the prophets,

P. 136. Thcprefen't itate of Judea anfwerable to the prophe-

cies, P. 137. No obje61ion fiom hence to its having been a

land flowing with milk and honev, P. 138. The ancients.

Heathens as well as Jews, teflify it to have been a good land,

P. 138. Mr. Maundrell's account of its prefent flaie, P. 138,

130. Dr. Shaw's, P. 140, 141.' IV. The prophecies of the

inlidclifv and reprobation of the Jews, how fulfilled, P. 141,

^342. V. Of the calling and obedience of the Gentiles, P.

143, 144. This revolution effe6ied by incompetent perfons,

and in a fhort time, P. 144, 14.'3. The prophecies cbncerriing

the Jews and Gentiles have not yet received their emire com-
' pletion, P. 14J, 146. What hath been accomplilhed a fiiih-

• cient pledge of what is to come, P. 146, 147. Conclufi(>n

dllinading all pcifecutlon, and recommending humanity and

ciiaijty to the Jews, P. 147, 148.

DISSERTATION IX.

The prophecies concerning Nineveh.
P. 1.19—16,5.

Some propb.ecies relating to other nations which had connexions

. uidi the Jews, P. i.]9. Want of ancient eallern hiflorians

"to
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to clear up the prophecies, P. 149, 150. The AfTyrians terri-

ble cneuiics to both Hi ael and Juclah, P. 150, 151. Ifaiah's

prophecy againd the AiiVrians, P. 151.' Nineveh, the capital

of the Aavrian empire, a ir.olt ancient city, P. 151, 152. An
exceeding great city likewife, and the fciipture-account con-

firmed hy heathen authors, P. 152, 153. Like other great

cities very corrupt, but king and people repented, at the preach-

ing of Jonah, P. 154, 15,5. ;Some inquiry who this king

was, and at what time Jonah prophcficd, P. 155. Their repen-

tance of Ihort continuance, Nahum not long after foretold the

dellruftion of the city, P. 15^, 156. Some inquiry when
Nahum prophefied, P. 156— 158. Nineveh accordingly de-

ftroyed by the Medes and Babylonians, P. 158, 1^9. Some
inquiry by whom particularly, P. 160. Nahum's prophecies

of the manner of its deflruftion exaftly fulfilled according to

the accounts of Diodorus Siculus, P. 160. Nahum and Ze-

phaniah foretold its total deflruflion contrary to all probability,

P. 160. Thefe prcdiftions fulfilled according to the accounts

of the ancients, P/161, 162. According to the accounts of

the moderns, P.- 162, 163. Conclufion, P. 163, 164.

DISSERTATION X.

The prophecies concerning Babylon.

_- p. 165-185.
Babylon as well as Nineveh an enemy to the people of God, P.

165. A very great and very ancient city, P. 165. Confi-

derably improved by Nebuchadnezzar, P. 166. One of the

wonders of the world, l^ 167. Ifaiah and Jeremiah foretold

its dellru6^ion, P. 167. Prophecies of Cyrus the conqueror

of Babylon, fulfilled, P. 168. Tiie time of the redutlion of

Babylon foretold, p. 168. Several circuraftanccs of the fiege

foretold, P. 169. Behegcd by the Medes and Elaraites or

Perhans, P. 169, 170. Armenians and other nations united
' ag^inll it, P. 170. The Babylonians hide thcmfelves within

their walls, P. 170. The river dried up, P. 171. The city

taken during a fealt, P. 1.71. The facls related by Herodotus
and Xenophon, and therefore no room for fcepticifm, P. 172.

The prophets foretold its total defolatiop^P. 173, J74. Thefe
prophecies to be fulfilled by degrees, P. 174. Its Hate under

-Cyrus, P. 174. Under Darius, P. 174. Under Xerxes,

p. 175.
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P. 1-75. Under Alexander and afterwards, P. 176, 177. The
aecoLint&of it liiice that time, by Diodorus, P. 178. Strzibo,

P. 178. Pliny, p. 178. Paufanias, p. 178. Maximus Tyrius
and Lucian, p. 178. Jerome, p. 179. Accounts of later au-

thors, of Benjamin of Tudela, p. 179. Texeira, p. 179. Rau-
wolf, p. 179, 180. Peter de la Valle, p. 181. Tavernier,

p. 180, 181. Mr. Salmon, p. 181. Mr. Hanway, p. 182.

By thefe accoimts it appears how punftually the prophecies

have been fulfiHed, p. 182, 183. Conclufion ; fuch prophe-

cies a convincing argument of the divinity of the fcriptures,

and Hkewife inftances of fine writing, and of the fpirit of liber-

ty, p. 183, 184.

DISSERTATION XI.

The prophecies concerning Tyre.

P. 185--205.

Tyre, another enemy to the Jews, its fall predi61ed by Ifaiah and

Ezekiel, P. 185. The prophecies relate to both old and new
Tyre, P. 185, 186. A very ancient city, p. 186. The daugh-

ter of Sidon, but in time excelled the mother, and became a

mart of nations, P. 187, 188. In this florifhing condition, when
the prophets foretold her deflruftion, for her pride, and wick-

ednefs, and cruelty to the Jews, P. 188, 189. Several particu-

lars included in the prophecies, P. 189, 190. I. The city to

be taken and dellroyed by Nebuchadnezzar and the Chaldicans,

P. 190—192. II. The inhabitants to pafs over the Mediterra-

nean, but to find no refl:, P. 192— 194. III. The city to be re-

iiored after 70 years, P. 194, 195. IV, To be taken and de-

flroyed again, P. 195— 197. V. The people to forfake idola-

try, and become converts to the true religion, P. 198—200.

VI. The city at lail lo be totally deitroyed, andbecomaC a place

for filhers to fpread their nets upon, P. 200, 201. Thefe pro-

phecies to be fulfilled by degrees, P. 200. A fhort account of

the place from the time of Nebuciiadnezzar to the prefent, P.

201. Huetius's account of it, P. 202. Dr. Shaw's, P. 202.

Mr. Maundrell's, P. 203. Conclufion with fome reiie6tion§

upon trade, P. 203, 204.

DISSER-
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DISSERTATION XII.

The prophecies concerning Egypt.

P. 205—229.

Egypt famous for its antiquity, P. 205. No lefs celebrated for it$

wifdorn, P. 20,5. The parent of fuperllition as well as the millreis

of learning, P. 206. Kadfuch connexions with the Jews, that

it is made the fubie61 of feveral prophecies, P. 206, 207. The
phrafe of the burden of Egypt confidcred and explained, P. 207.
I. Its conqueft by Nebuchadnezzar foretold by Jeremiah and
Ezekial, P. 208. How fulfilled, P. 209, 210. II. Its conqucfl

by the Perfians foretold by Ifaiah, and how fulfilled, P. 210—

•

214. III. Its conqueft by Alexander foretold by Ifaiah, and
at the fame time the fpreading of the true religion in the land,

P. 214—218. IV. The prophecy of Ezekiel that it fliould be
abafe tributary kingdom, P. 218, 219. The truth of it Ihown
by a fhort deduclion of the hillory of Egypt from that time to

'this, P. 219—223. Its ftate under the Babylonians, P. 219

—

222. Under the Perfians, P. 222, 223. Under the Macedo-
nians, P. 223. Under the Romans, P. 223. Under the Sara-

cens with the burning of the Alexandrian library, P. 223, 224.
Under the Mamalucs, P. 22^. Under the Turks, p. 226, 227.
No one could have foretold this upon human conjetlure, p. 227.
Conclufion with fome retlections upon the chara6ler of the E-
gyptians as drawn by ancient and modern iiuthor? P. 228, 229.

DISSERTATION XIII.

N E B u c II A D N E z z A r's dream ofthe great empires.

P. 230—2^2,

Some prophecies relatini^ to more remote nations, p. 230. The
geiiuineners of Daniel's prophecies denied by Porphyry, and
Colhns, but fuEciently \indicated, p. 230,231. The credit

of Daniel as a prophet eftabli Hied by propheciesfulfilling at this

tine, p. 231, 232. Daniel's fiili prophecy, his interpretation

of Nebuchadnezzar's dream, with the occafion of it, p. 232,

^33- ^ S''^"*^^
human figure not an impi-oper-ciublem of human

power,
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power, and the various parts and metals fi^ornify various king-

doms, P. 233, 234. I. The head of fine gold, or the Bahylo-

nian empire, P. 234, 23^. The extent of it fnown from hea-

then authors, p. 235, 236. II. The hreall and arms of hlver,

or the Medo-Perfian empire, P. 236. Why faid to he infer.'-

or, and how long it lafted, P. 237. The belly and thighs of

.brafs,or the Macedonian empire, P. 237, 238. Why faid to

bear rule over all the earth, P. 238. The kingdom of Alex-

ander and of his fuccellors not two different kingdoms, P. 239.

Spoken of as one and the fame by ancient authors, P. 239.

IV. The legs of iron, and feet part of iron and part of clay,

or the fourth empire, P. 239. Farther proofs that the king-

doms of the Seleucida^ and Lagidas cannot be the fourth king-

dom, P. 240. This defcription ap{)licable only to the Pvoman

empire, P. 240, 241. So St. Jerome explains it, and all an-

cient writers both Jewiih and Chriflian, P. 241, 242. V. The
Hone that brake the image, or the fifdi empire, P. 242, Can-

not be the Roman, P. 243. Can be underfiood only of the

kingdom of Chrift, p. 243, 244. Reprefented in two ilates,

as a ftone, and as a mountain, p. 244. This interpretation

confirmed by ancient writers, both Jews and Chriftians, and

particularly by Jonathan Ben Uziel, who made the Chaldcc

paraphrafe upon the prophets, p. 245. The fenfes of Jofephus

with Bifhop Chandler's reflexions upon it, p. 245, 246.

The ancient Chriftians give the fame interpretation, p. 247.
St. Chryfoftom's comment, p. 247, 248. The expofition of

Sulpicius Severus, p. 249. Conclufion, p. 248, 249. Hence
we are enabled to account for Nebuchadnezzar's prophecy,

and the Delphic oracle, p. 250. Hence the diftinciion of

four great empires, and why only thefe four predifted, p. 2^0,
2.f;i.

DISSERTATION XIV.

D A N I E l'j wjion of the fanie,

P. 252—282.

What was exhibiticd to Nebuchadnezzar in the form of a great

image, was reprefented to Daniel in the Ihape of great wild

bealls, and why, P. 252, 253. I. The Babylonian empire why
compared to a lien, P. 253. Why with eagle's wings, P. 253,
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e,54. Why with a man's hearty P. 2^4* II. The Perfiart

eiii[)ire, why com))ared to a bear, P. 2,54, 2^5. How railed

up itfclf on one iide, and had three ribs iii the mouth, P. 85^.
Its cruelty, P. 2^6. III. The Macedonian empire whiV com-
pared to a leopard, P. 2^6, 2^57. Why with tour wir)<.rs and

iour heads, and dominion given to it, P. 257. IV. The Ro-
man empire compared to a terrible beail without a name, P.

257, 258. 7"hc kingdoms ot the Seleucidae and Lagidic can

in no refpeQ annver to this deicription, P. 2 cB. The Roman
empire anfwers exaftly, P. 2^59. A memorable (piotation to

this purpoie from Dyonifius of Halicarnailus, P. 260. Tliis

beafl had ten horns or kingdoms, and the kingdoms of Egypt

and Syria were never fo divided, P. 261* Tiic notions ot Por-

phyry, Grotius, and Collins, refuted, P. 261,262. The ten

kingdoms to he fought amid the broken pieces of the Roman
empire, P, 262. The ten kingdoms according to Machiavel,

P. 262. According to Mr. Mede, P. 262. According to

Bilhop Lloyd, P. 262. According to Sir Ifaac Newton, P.

263. The fame number fmce, P. 263. liow they Hood in

the eighth century, P. 264. A little horn to rife up among the

ten, P. 264. The notion of Grotius and Collins, that Antio*

chus Epiphanes was the little horn, refuted, P. 264, 265. An
inquiry propofed into the fenfe of the ancients, P. 26^5. The
opinion of Iren.Tus, P. 26,5, 266. Of St. Cyril of jeruralem,

P. 266, 267. Of St. Jerome, with Theodoret and St. Auilin^

P. 267. The fathers had fome miflakcn notions concerning

Antichrift, and how it cam.e to pafs they had fuch, P. 268, 269,
The little horn to be fought amo^ig the ten kingdoms of the

•weflern Roman empire, P. 269, 270. Machiavel himfelij

points out a little horn fpringi ng no among the ten, P. 270.
Three of the firfl horns to fall before him, P. 270. The three

according to Mr. Medc, P. 270, 271. According to Sir Ifaac.

Newton, P. 271. Something to be approved, and fomeihing

to bedifapproved in both their plans, P. 272. The ilrft of the

three horns, the exarchate of Ravenna, P. 272, 273. The
fecond, the kingdom of the Lombards, P. 273. The third,

i.he ftatc of Rome, P. 274. The charafter anfwers in aU
other refpc61s, P. 27^, '?/6. How long Antichrilt to conti-

4iue, P. 276, 277. \'. All thefe kingdoms to be fuc-

cceded by the king 'om of the Mefi'iah, P. 277,278. This

and the former prophecy compared togctV.er, P. 278, 279.
3rhey extend from <hc vc'v^n of (hp- Biibj^lonians, to tii«

Vol.. I. (O con fum>
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confummation of all things, P. 279. Will call light upon the

fubfcquent prophecies, and the fLibfe(|iient prophecies refle^i

light Lipcm them again, P. 280. Conclufion, P. 280, 281.

DISSERTATION XV.

D A N 1 E lV vifion of the Ram and He-goat,

P. 282—316.

The former part of the book of Daniel written in Chalcice, the

reft in Hebrew, P. 282. The time and place of the vihon,

P. 283. Likevifions have occurred 10 otheis, P. 283. The
ram with two horns reprefcnts the empire of the Mcdcs and

Perfians, P. 284. Why with two horns, and one higlicr than

the other, P. 28^5. Why this empire likened to a ram, P. 28^.

The conqueds of the ram, and the great extent of the Perfian

enipire, 2§6. The he-goat, reprefents the Grecian or Mace-
donian empire, P. 286. Why this empire likened to a goat,

P. 287. The fwiftnefs of the he-goat, and the notable horn

between his eyes, what fignifiedtheieby, P. 287, 288. An ac-

count of theconquefts of the goat, and of the Grecians over-

throwing the Perlian empire, P. 288, 289. Thefe prophecies

Ihown to Alexander the Great, and upon what occafion, P.

290,291. The truth of the flory vindicated, P. 291. An-'
fwer to the obJe61ion of its bemg inconfiffent with chronology,

P. 291, 292. Anfwer to the objefction taken from the filence

of other authors, befides Jofephus, P. 292. Other circum-

ilances which confirm the truth of this relation, P. 293, 294.
How four horns fuccecded to the great horn, or how the

empire of the goat was divided into four kingdoms, P. 296,

297. The little horn commonly underflood of Aniiochus

Epiphanes, but capable of another and better application, P.

298. A horn doth not fignify a fmgle king but a kingdom,

and here the Roman empire rather than Antiochus P^piphanes,

P. 299. The particular properties and aflions of the little horn

agree better with the Romans, as well as the general chara61er,

P. 299, 300. Reafcn of the appellation of the little horn, P.

300. The time too agrees better with the Romans, P. 301.

The charafter of a king of fierce countenance, and underfiand-

ing dark fentcnces, more applicable to the Romans than to

^tigghus, P. 303. Other a6ligns likewife of the little horn

accord
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accord better with the Romans, P. 303. Waxing exceeding

great, P. 303. Toward the iouth, P. 303. Toward the eafl,.

P 304. And toward the pleafant land, P. 304. The property

of his power being mighty, but not by his own power, can no
where be fo properly applied as to the Romans, P. 304, 305.
All theparticidars of the perfecution and oppredionof the peo-

ple of God inorcexa6^1y fulfilled by the Romans than by Antio-

chiis, P. 305, 306. It defervcs to be confidered whether this

part of the prophecy be not a fketch of the. fate and fufferings

of the ChrilHan, as well as of the Jewilh church, P. 307, 308,
Farther reafon of the appellation of the little liorn, P. 308.
The little horn to come to a remarkable end, which will be

fulfilled in a more extraordinary manner in the Romans, than

it was even in Antiochus, P. 308, 309. It will farther appear

that the application is more proper to the Romans by confi-

dering the time allotted for the duration and continuance of

the vifion, P. 310, 311. The 2300 days or years can by no
computation be accommodated to the times of Antiochus Epi-

phanes, P. 311,312. How they are to be computed, P. 312,
313. Daniel's concern and affli6Hon for his country, and this

a farther argument that not the calamities under Antiochus,

but thofe brought upon the nation by the Romans were the

fubjeft of this prophecy, P. 313. From this and other exam-
ples it may be inferred, that the fcriptures will never abate but

rather encourage our love for our country, P. 314, 31^.

DISSERTATION XVI.

D A N I E l'j Prophecy of the things noted in the fcripture of

truth,

IN TWO PARTS.

Part I.

P- 315—354-
This latter prophecy a comment upon the former, P. 316. Im.

parted to Daniel after falling and prayer, P. 316. A pro-
phecy for many days or years. P. 317. Of the Perfian em-
pire, P. 317. The three firfl kings of Perfia after Cyrus, P.
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318, The fourth far richer than all, P. 318. His liirring np
ill! agaiiijl the reahii of Grecia^ P. 318, 319. Why no more
k'uios of Pcrfia mentioned, P. 319. A Ihort flvCich of Alex-

ander's great dominion, p. 319. His family ioon extinct, and

his kingdom divided into four kingdoms, P. 319, 320. Of
thefe four two only have a place in this prophecy, Egypt and

Syria, and why, P. 31'!. Why called the kings of the fouth

and the north, P. 321. Ptolemy king of the fouth or Egypt,

very ftrong, but Seleucus king of the north or Syria, ilrong

above him, P. 321, 322. The tranfafiions between Ptolemy
Philadelphus of f^gypt and x^nliochus Theus of Syria, P. 322,

323. Ptolemy Euergetes of Egypt revenges the wrong of

liis family upon Seleucus Callinicus of Syria, P. 325. The
jhoit and inglorious reign of Seleucus Ceraunes of Syria, P.

326. Succeeded by his brother Antiochus the great who gain-

ed great advantages over the king of Egypt, P. 327, 328.

But Ptolemy Phiiopator obtains a {ignal victory over Antio-

chus at Raphia, P. 328. His vicious and fiiameful conduft

afterwards, and cruelly to the Jews, P. 329, 330. Antiochus

prepares again to invade Egypt in the minority of Ptolemy

Epiplianes, P. 331. Philip king of Macedon, and the Jews
aHbciate with him, P. 331,332. His fuccefs againll the

king of Egypt, P. 333. His favor to the Jews, P. 334. His
icht.me to feize upon the kingdom of Egypt frullrated, P. 33,5,

336. His unhappy war with the Romans, P. 336, 337. The
latter end of his life and reign inglorious, P. 337, 338. The
mean reign of his fon and fucceifor Seleucus Phiiopator, P,

339. 340. Antiochus Epiplianes, the brother of Seleucus,

obtains 'the kingdom by flatteries, P. 340, 341. Elis freaks

and extravagancies, P. 341. His fucceifes againif his compe-

titors, and removal of the high priefts of the Jews, P. 342,

343. His liberality and profunon, P. 344. The claims of

Ptolemy Philometor king of Egypt upon him, and his prepa-

rations againA Egypt, P- 344, 345. He invades and makes-

biuifelf mailer of all Egypt except Alexandria, chiefly by the

treachery of Ptolemy Philometor's own minillers and fubjeBs,

p. 34,5. Ptolemy Philometor and Antiochus Epiphancs fpeak

lies at one table, P. 346, 347. Antiochus returns with great

fpoils, P. 347. His cruelty to the Jews, P. 348. He invades

-.^L'^vpt again, and is hinde.ed from totally fubduing it by an
cnibaffy from the Romans, P. 349; 3.50. He returns there-

r ioie, and vsiits all his ai^eer < pon the jevrs, P. 3,^1. Abolifncs

the
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tl\c jewiili worfliin by the infligation of the apodate Jcwj,

y. 0^1. ConcUifioii to {\\o\v that this proj^hecy is niore cx^&

.and circum.'lantial than any hiftoiy, P. 3^2, 3^3.

DIS SERTATION XVII.

The flime fahjcEl coniinuccL

P A R T II.

P- 354—39C'-

More obfciui'.y in the remaining part of the prophecy, P. 354.
Polluting the fanftuary, taking away the daily facrifice, and

placing the abominationof defolation, more properly applicable

to the Romans, than to Antiochus Epiphanes, with the reafons

for paffing from Antiochns to the Romans, P. 35^—357*
What follows more truly applicable to the affli61ed llaie of the

primitive Chriflians after the defiruftion of Jerufalem, than to

the times of Antiochus, P. 358, 359. The little help, and the

perfecutions afterwards, cannot be applied to the times of the

Maccabees, but to the emperor's becoming Chrifiian, and the

fucceeding perfecutions, P. 359—362. The Antichriftian

power, the principal fource of thefe perfecutions, defcribcd,

P. 362. How long to profper, P. 363. Defcribed here as

exerted principally in the eaflern empire, P. 364. His not

regarding the god of his fathers, nor the defire of women,
fallly affirmed of Antiochus, but truly of this Antichriflian

power, P. 364—366. His honoring Mahuzzim with precious

gifts, and who they are, P. 367, 368. Other inflances of his

regard to Mahuzzim., in glorifying their priefts and miniflers,

P. 369, 370. The remaining parts more applicable to other

events than to the tranfaftions of Antiochus, P. 371, 372.
After the account of the degeneracy of the church, follows a
prediction of its punifluncnt, efpecially in the eafiern part of it,

by the Saracens and Turks, P. 373, 374. Judea and the

neighbouring countries to be fubdued, but the Arabians to ef-

cape, not verified by Antiochus, but by the Turks, P. 374, 375.
The Turks could never fubdue the Arabians, but on the con-
trary, pay them an annual penfjon, P. 376, 377. The total

fubjcftion of Egypt, to,::cthcr with Libya and Ethiopia,, not

accompliihed Ly Antiochus, but Sv the 'Turks, P. 578, ^79.
The
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The reft of the prophecy yet to be fulfilled, P. 380. Cannot

be applied to Antiochus, but belongs to the Othman empire^

P. 380—382. What the tidings from the eaft and north,. P.

382, 383. What meant by going forth to deilroy and utterly

to take away many, P. 383. What by planting his camp be-

tween the feas, in the glorious holy mountain, P. 383. The
fame things foretold by Ezekiel, in his prophecy concerning

Gog, of the land of Magog, P. 383, 384. The great tribula-

tion, and the fubfequent refurre6tion, cannot be applied to the

times of the Maccabees, P. 384. An inquiry into the time of

thefe events, P. 385. A conje6}ure about the different peri-

ods of 1260 years, 1290 years, and 1335 years, P. 385—388.

Conclufion, to fhow the vaft variety and extent of this prophe-

cy, and from thence to prove that Daniel was a true prophet,

P. 388, 389.

DISSERTATION XVIII.

Our S A V I o U R * J Prophecies relating to the deJlruBion of

Jerusalem.

In four PARTS.

Part I.

P. 390—412.

J*rophecies and miracles continued longer in the Jewifli churck

than in the Chriflian, and why, P. 390. No Chriftian pro-

phecies recorded, but fome of our Saviour and his apoftles,

particularly St. Paul and St. John; P. 390. A fhort fumma-

ry of our Saviour's prophecies, P. 391. None more remark-

able than thofe relating to the deftruftion of Jerufalem, which

were written and pubiifhed feveral years before that event, P.

392, 393- Our Saviour's tendernefs and affeftion for his

country Ihown in his lamenting and weeping over Jerufalem,

P. 394. The magnificence of the temple, and particularly the

prodigious fize of the ilones, P. 394, 39,5. The total and ut-

ter deftrutlion of the city and temple foretold, and both de-

ftroyed accordingly, P. 395, 396. The purport of the difci-

ples queftion, and the phrafcs of the coming of Chrift, and of

the
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the end of the world, fhown to fignify the defiruftion of Je-

rufalem, P. 397, 398. The difciples afk two things, firfl, the

time of the defhiitiion of Jerufalcm, and fecondly, the figns

oF it ; our Savioi.ir anfwers the laft firft, P. 398, 399. Falfe

Chrills the firfl fign, P. 399, 400. The next figns, wars and

rumours of wars, P. 400. Nation rihng againrt nation, and

kingdom againft kingdom, P. 400. Famines, peflilences, and

earthquakes in divers places, P. 402, 403. Fearful fights and

great figns from heaven, P. 404, 405. Thefe the beginning of

Jorrows, P. 406. From the calamities of the nation, he padetli

to thofe of the Chriflians in particular, P. 406. As cruel

perfecutions, P. 406, 407. Apoflates and traitors of their

own brethren, P. 407. Falfe teachers and falfe prophets, P.

408. Lukewarmnefs and coolnefs among Chriftians, P. 408.

But fiill he who fhall indure to the end, the fame fhall be fa-

ved, P. 408, 409. The gofpel to be univerfally publifhed be-

fore the deilruOion of Jerufalem, and was fo in Britain, as

well as other parts, P. 400, 410. Rcfleftions upon what hath

been faid, P. 410. The firfi, upon the furprifing juanner in

which thefe prophecies have been fulfilled, P. 410. Another
upon the fincerity and ingenuity of Chriil, and the courage and
conftancy of his difciples, P. 411. A third, on the fudden

and amazing progrefs of the gofpel, P. 4 1 1. A fourth, on the

Cgnals and prefages of the ruin of Hates, P. 411, 412,

BISSER.





DISSERTATIONS
ON THE

PROPHECIES,
WHICH HAVE REMARKABLY BEEN FULFILLED, AND

AT THIS TIME ARE FULFILLING IN THE WORLD*

INTRODUCTION.

ON E of the ilrongefi; evidences for the truth of revealed

religion, is that feries of prophecies which is preferved

in the Old and New Tellament ; and a greater fervice»

perhaps, could not be done to Chriilianity, than to lay together

the fevcral prediftions of fcripture, with their ccmpletions, to

fliow how particularly things have been foretold, and how ex-

aftly fulfilled. A v/ork of this kind was dcfired by the Lord

Bacon, in his (i) Advancement of Learning : and he entitleth

it The Hijiory ofProphecy ; and therein would have *' every
*' prophecy of the fcripture be forted, with the event fulfilling

" the fame, throughout the ages of the world, both for the
•*' better confirmation of faith," as he faith, " and for the bet-

*' ter illumination of the church, touching thoie parts of pro^
** phecies which are yet unfulfilled : allowing ncverthelefs that

*' latitude which is agreeable and familiar unto divine prophe-
•' cies, being of the nature of the author with whom a thoufand

Vol. L d *' years,

(i) Book the 2d. in Englilh*
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** years are but as one day, niiil therefore they are not fuHil'cd

*' puncUially at once, but have Ipringuig and gerininant accoiu-
*' phihinent throughout many ages, though the bighth or ful-

*' riefs of them may refer to fonie one age."

Such a work would indeed be a vvondeiful confirmation of

our faith, it being the prerogative of God alone, or of thofe

who are commiilioiKd by liim, certainly to fcretel future

events ; and the confequence is fo plain and necelfary, from

the believing of prophecies to the believing of revelation, that

an infidel hath no way of evading the conclufion but by deny-

ing the preniifes. But whv fhould it be thought at all incredi-

ble for God, upon fpecial occafions, to foretel future events ?

cr how could a divine revelation (onlv fuppofmg that there

was a divine revelation) be better attefted and confirmed than

by prophecies ? It is certain that God hath perfett and moft

exad knowlege of futurity, and forefees all things to come as

well as comprehends every thing paft or prefent. It is certain

too, that as he knoweth them perfeftly himfelf, fo he may re-

veal them to others in vv'hat degrees and proportions he pleaf-

eth ; and that he atlually hath revealed them in feveral inftan-

ces, no man can deny, every rnan mufl acknowlcge, who
compares the feveral prophecies of fcripture with the events

fulfilling the fame;

But fo many ages have palTed fince the fpiiit of prophecy

hath ceafed in the vv'orld, that fe\Tral perfcns are apt to ama-

^ine, that no fuch thing ever exified, and that what we c^\\

predictions are only hillorics written, after the events had hap-

pened, in a prophetic iHle and manner : which is eahly faid

indeed, but hath never been proved, nor is there one tolerable

argument to prove it. On the contrary there are all the proofs

and authorities, which can be had in cafes of this nature, that

the prophets prophccied in fuch aivd fuch ages, and the events

liappened afterwards in fuch and fuch ages : and you have as

much reafon to believe thefe, as you have to believe any anci-

ent matters of faft whatever ; and by the fame rule that you
denv thefe, you might as well deny the credibility of all anci-

ent hiilory.

- But fuch is the temper and genius of infidels ; they vndcf-

JIai-id ntither zvhat ihn fay ; 7?^?- whereof fhey qffinn ; and fo

betray their own ig;norance, rather than acknowlecre the forc6
.

.

'-^
.

^
of divine truth ; and aifert things without the leaft fhadow or

colour of prcof, r«ilier tlian admit the {lrong.eil proofs of divine

revelation.
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levelallon. It betrays i/rnor.uice indeed, altogether unworthy

of perlons of liberal education, not to know when fuch and

fuch authors fioriliicd, and fucii and fuch remari;ablc events

happened ; and it midt be fomcthing worfc than ignorance to

aliert iliings without the lealt fhadow or colour of proof, con-

trary to all the marks and characters by which we judge of the

truth and gcnuinenefs of ancient authors, contrary to the

whole tenor of hillory both facred and profane, which in this

rcfpetl: give wonderful light and alFilhince to each other : and

yet thefe are the men, who would be thought to fee farther

and to know more than other people, and will believe nothing

without evident proof and demonftration.

The fa61s, fay they, were prior to the predictions, and the

prophecies were written after tlie hillories. But what if we
Ihould be able to prove the truth of prophecy, and confequent-

ly the truth of revelation, not by an indu6iion of particulars

long ago foretold and long ago fulfilled, the prediftions vvhere-

of you may therefore fuppofe to have been written after the

hiitories, but by innances of tilings which have confeffedly

many ages ago been foretold, and have in thefe latter ages been

ifulfilled, or are fuliiliing at this very time ; fo that you cannot

poihbly pretend the prophecies to have been written after the

events, but mufl acknowlege the events many ages after to

correfpond exaftly with the prcdi8ions manv ages before ?

This province we will now enter upon, this tafk we will un-

dertake, and will not only produce inftances of things foretold

\vith the greatefl clearncfs in ages preceding, and fulfilled with

the greatefl. exa61nefs in ages following, if there is any truth

in hiflory, facred or profane ; but we will alfo (to cut up the

objeftion entirely by the roots) infiJl chiefly upon fuch prophe-

cies, as are known to have been written and publifhed in books

many ages ago, and yet are receiving their completion, in part

at Icaft, at this very day.

For this is one great excellency of the evidence drawn from
prophecy for the truth of religion, that it is a grozving evi-

dence ; and the more prophecies are fulfilled, the more tefli-

monies there are and confirmations of tUe truth and certainty

of divine revelation. And in this refpeFt we have eminently

the advantage over thofc, who lived even in the days of Mofes
and the prophets, of Chrifl and his apoffles. They were hap-

py 'indeed in hearing their dil'courfes and feeing their miracles,

and daubtlefs " many rigliteous irica have defired to fee thofe
** things
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*' thlnjTs wlilch thev faw and have not fccn them, and to hear
*• thof'e things whieh they heard and have not heard them •/*

Mat. xiii. 17. but yet I fay we have this advantage over

ihem, that feveral things, which were then only foretold,

are now fulfilled ; and what were to tliem only matters of

faith, are become matters of fa61: and certainty to us, upon

whom the latter ages of the world are come. God in his

goodnefs hath afforded to every age fufficient evidence of the

truth. • Miracles may be faid to have been the great proofs of

revelation to the firfl ages who faw them performed, Prophe-

cies may be i^nd to be the great proofs of revelation to the laft

ages who fee them fulfilled. All pretence too for denying

the prophecies of fcripiure is by thefe means abfolutely pre-

cluded ; for how can it be pretended that the prophecies were

-written after the events, when it appears that the lateft of thefe

pro])hecies were written and publifhed in books near one thou-

fand feven hundred years ago, and the events have, many of

them, been accomplilhed feveral ages after the prediftions, or

perhaps are accomplifliing in the world at this prefcnt time ?

You are therefore reduced to this neceffity, that you muft

either renounce your fenfes, and deny what you may read in

your bibles, together with what you may fee and obferve in

the world : or elfe muft acknowlege the truth of prophecy,

and in confequence of that the truth of divine revelation.

Many of the principal prophecies of fcripture will by thefe

means come under our confideration, and they may he befl

confidered with a view to the feries and order of time. The fub-

jeft is curious as it is important, and will be very well worth

my pains and your attention : and though it turn chiefly upori

points of learning, yet I fhall endeavor to render it as intelli-

gible, and agreeable, and edifying as I can to all forts of rea-

ders. It is hoped the work will prove the more generally

acceptable, as it will not confift merely of abftraft fpeculative

divinity, but will be inlivened with a porper intermixture o£

hiflory, and will include feveral of the mofl material tranfa^-

tions from the beginning of the world to this day.

D I S S E R-
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DISSERTATIONS
O N T H E

PROPHECIES.

NOAH'S PROPHECY.

THE firft prophecy that occurs in fcripture, is that part:

of the Tcntence pronounced upon the fcrpent, which is»

as I may fay, the firft opening of Chriftianity, the firft promife

of our redemption. We read in Genefis iii. 15. "I will put
*' enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy feed

" and her feed; it ftiall bruife thy head, and thou fhalt bruife

" his heel." If you undcrftand this in the fenfe which is

commonly put upon it by chriftian interpreters, you have a

remarkable prophecy and remarkably fulfilled. Taken in any

other fcnle, it is not worthy of Mofcs, nor indeed of any

fenfible writer.

The hiftory of the Antediluvian times is very ftiort and

concife, and there arc only a few prophecies relating to the

deluge. As Noah was a preacher of righteoufnefs to the old

world, fo he was a prophet to the new, and was enabled to

predift the future condition of his pofterity, which is a fubje6i

that, upon many accounts, requires a particular difcuflion.

A It
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It is an excellent character that is given of Noah, Gtn. vi. '^^

" Noah was a juft man, and perfeH, in his generations, and
" Noah walked with God." But the heft of men are not without

tl>cir infirmities ; and Noah, Gcii. ix. 20, &c. having" Plan't-

*' ed a vineyard, and drank of the wine," became inebriated,

not knowing perhaps the nature and ftrength of (he liquor, or

being through age incapable of hearing it : and Mofcs is fo

faithful an hiftorian, that he records the faihngs and imperfec-

tions of the moll venerable patriarchs, as well as their merits

and virtues. Noah, in this condition, lay uncovered within his

tent : and Hamy the father of Canaan, /aw the nakednefs of his

father ; and inuead of concealing his weaknefs, as a good-

natured man, or at leaft a dutiful fon would have done, he

cruelly expofed it to his tzvo brethren without. But Shem and

Japhetk, rhore companionate tp the infirmities of their aged

fiather, took a garment, and' wejtt backward with fuch decency

and refpeft, that they fiw not the nakednefs of tlic.ir father at

the fame time that they covered it. When Noah aiooke from
his wine, be was informed of loh-ai his younger fon had don?.

unto him. The (1) word in the original fignifies his little fon:

and fome (2) commentators therefore, on account of what

follows, have imagined that Canaan joined with his father

Ham in this mockery and \vA\j\\. upon Noah; and the (3)

Jewifh rabbins have a tradition, that Canaan was the firft who
faw Noah in' this poilure, and then went and called his father

Kam, and concurred with him in ridiculing and expofing,the

old man. , But this is a very arbitrary method of interpretati-

on ; no mention was made before of Canaan and of vvdiat he

had done,, but only of Ham the fatheY of Canaan ; and of him
therefore muft the phrafe oi little fan or youngejl. funh^ natu-

rallv and necelT'arily underflood.

In confeqtience of thisdiiTereni behaviour oF Ins three fons^

Noah, as a patriarch, was enlightened, and as the father of a

family who- is to reward or punilh his children was impowered,

to

(i)Katav, parvus, minor, minimus. (2) irnc probahiliier

Coiligjtur turn fuilTe patei nee iniquitatis focium. Pifcator .ipuH Fohun.

(3) Vul. Origin, in Genelim. p. 33. vo!, 2. Edi6^. Benerlid. Operofer
qMjeriiur, cur Ch.Tmi malerlirtion?iM in caput filii Chanaan contorferir.

RtTpondet TheoHoretus in Genef. qua^ft. 57. ab Hebra^o quodam i'e

Cidicille primuni Chanaan avi fiii vercnda aniniadvertiffe, et patri

oftentafTe, ranqiiam de fene ridenteni. Et vero tale quid legitur in

Berefith Kabba i'ed. 3^. qui iiber fciiptus fuit diu auto Theodoretum^
Bocharti Thaleg. Lib. 4. C^y. yj, Cok 3^S.

f..
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-to forclcll the different fortunes of their fainihes : for this pro-

phecy relates not fo much to thcmfelves, as their poilerity,

the people and nations defcended from them. He was not

prompted by wine or refentment; for neither the one nor the

other could inf ife the knowledge of futurity, or infpire him
with the prcfcicncc of events, which happened hundreds, nay

thoufands of years aherwards. But God, willing to maniicifc

his fuperintendcnce and government of the world, indued

Noah with ihe fpirit of prophecy, and enabled him, in fome
meafure, to difclofe the purpofes of his providence towards the

future lace of mankind. At the fame time it was fome com-
fort and reward to Shem and Japheth, for their reverence and

tendernefs to their father, to hear of the blejjiug and inlarge-

vient of their pofterity ; and it was fome mortification and

punifhment to Ham, for his mockery and cruelty to his father

to hear of the maleditlion ^ndi Jervitude of fome of his children,

and that as he was a wicked fon himfelf, fo a wicked race

fl-iould fpring from him.

This then was Noah's prophecy : and it was delivered as

{4) mod of the ancient prophecies were delivered, in metre,

for the help of the memory. Gen. ix. 25, 26, 27.

Curfed he Canaan ;

Apwant ofJeruantsJJiall he he unto his brethren.

'

Blf/Jed he Jehovah the God of^hem \

And Canaan fliall he their fervant,

God fhall inlarge Japheth.

Andfiall dwell in the tents ofShem \

And Canaan fliall he their fervant.

Canaan was the fourth fon of Ham, according to the order
wherein thev are mentioned in the enfuing chapter. And
lor what reafon can you believe that Canaan was fo particu-

ku'Iy marked out for the curfe for his father Ham's tranfgref-

fion ? But where would be the juftice or Gcpiity to pafs b^
Ham himfelf wuh the reft of his children, and punifh only
Can?.an for

. what Plam had couimitted ? Such arbitrar)' pro-r

ceeciings are contrary to all our ideas of the divine pcrfeHions
;

aad

(4) The reader may fee rhis point prove! at lnr;r-S 'H tl^e very
i.nxenious sn;' !e,Trned xMr. Arrhflearun Lo'.vthe's poetical Pi53!e(^1;ons

(parucululy Pfc'elctt 18, &r.)a woik tl)at nieiits the aitennon 0/ ail

\viid ftu'.iy ihe iiebrew. language, sud cf ihe clergy elpecially.
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and ^ve may fay in this cafe what was faid in another, Gen.
xviii. 25. •' Shall not the Judge of all the earth do right ?'*

The curfe was fo far from being pronounced upon Canaan
for his father Ham's trangrcfTion, that we do not read that it

was pronounced for his own, nor was executed until fcveral

hundred years after his death. The truth is, the curfe is to

be underflood not fo properly of Canaan, as of his defcend-

cnts to the lateft generations. It is thinking meanly of the

ancient prophecies of fcripture, and having very imperfe^l,

very unworthy conceptions of them, to limit their intention

to particular perfons. In this view the ancient prophets would

be really what the Deifts think them, little better than com-
inon fortune-tellers ; and their prophecies would hardly be

^vortli remembring or recording, efpccially in fo concife and

compendious a hillory as that of Mofcs. We mull affix a

larger meaning to them, and underftand them not of fingle

perfons, but of whole nations ; and thereby a nobler fcene of

things, and a more extenfive profpeft will be opened to us of

the divine dlx|)enfations. The curfe of favitude pronounced

upon Canaan, and folikewife the promlfeof bkfjing and inlarge-

TTient made to Shem and Japheth, are by no means to be con-

fined to their own perfons, but extend to their whole race; as

afterwards the prophecies concerning IQimael, and thofe con-

cerning Efau and Jacob, and thofe relating to the twelve

patriarchs, were not fb properly verified in themfelves as in

their pofierity, and thither we muft: look for their full and

perfetl completion. The curfe therefore upon Canaan was
properly a curfe upon the Can^anites. God forefeeing the

wickednefs of this people, (which began in their father Ham,
and greatly increafed in this branch of his family) commiffion-

cd Noah to pronounce a curfe upon them, and to devote

them to the fcrvitude and mlferv which their more common
vices and iniquities would dcferve. And this account was
plainly written by Mofes for the encouragement of the Ifrael-

ites, to fupport and animate them in their expedition againft

a people who, by their fins, had forfeited the divine proteclion,

and were deilined to flavery from the days of Noah.

We fee the purport and meaning of the prophecy, and now
let us attend to the completion of it. Ciirjed be Canaan ; and

the Canaanites appear to have been an abominably wicked

people. The fin and punifhment of the inhabitants of Sodom
ar^d Qomorrah, and the cities of the plain, are too well known
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to be particularly fpecified : and for the other inhabitants of

the land, which was promifed to Abraham and his feed, God
bore with them *' till their iniquity was full." Gen. xv. 16.

7'bey were not only addicted to idolatry, which was then the

cafe of the greater part of the world, but were guilty of the

worft fort of idolatry ;
" -For every abomination to the Lord,

which he hateth,have they done unto their gods, for even their

Ions and their daughters they have burnt in tlie fire to their

gods." Dent. xii. 31. Their religion was bad, and their

morality, if polhble, was worfc ; for corrupt religion and cor-

rupt morals uhially generate each other, and go hand in hand

together. Read the 18th and 20th chapters of Leviticus, and

you will find that unlawful marriages and unlawful lufts,

witchcraft, adultery, inceft, fodomy, beftialit)', and the like

monflrous enormities, were frequent and comm.on among
them. And was not a curft in the nature of things, as well

as in the juft judgment of God, defervedly intailed upon fucli

a people and nation as this ? It was not jor their own righie'

oujhej} tliat the Lord brought the Ifraclites in to pofjejs thcland:
*' But for the wickednefs of thcfe nations did the Lord drive

" them out:" Deut. ix. 4. And he would have driven out the

Ifraelites in like manner for the very fame abominations.

—

"Levit. xviii. 25, 5cc. " Defile not yourfeh'cs in any of thefe
*' things ; for in all thefe the nations arc defiled which I caff

^' out before you. And the land is defiled; therefore I do
'• vifit the iniquity thereof upon it, and the land itfelf vomit-
*' eth out her inhabitants. Ye fhall therefore keep my ffatutcs

*' and my judgments, and fhall not commit any of thcfe abo-
*' minations. That the land fpue not you out alfo when yc
*' defile it, as it fpued out the nations that were before you,
*' For whoibever Ihall commit any of thefe abominations, even
" the fouls that commit them, fhall be cut off from
" their people."

But the curfe particularly implies fervitude and fubjeciion,

Curf<d he Canaan ; afcrvant offcrvanlsJliall he be unto his bre-

thren. It is \ery well known tliat the word brethren in He-
brew, comprehends more diflant relations. The defceiidents

therefore of Canaan were to be fubjeft to tlie dcfcendcnts of

both Shem and Japheth , and the natural confequence of vice,

in communities as well as in fmgle perfons, is flavery. The
fame thing is repeated again and again in the two following

ycrfes, and Caniianfnall be aj'avant to them^ or theirJ}rvant ;

fo
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fo that this is as it were the burden of the prophecy. Some

^^) critics take the phrafe of fcrvant ofJcrvants flri611y and

literally, and fay that the predittion was exattly fulfilled,

when the Canaanites became fervants to the Ifraelites, who
had been fervanis to the Egyptians. But this is refining too

much ; the phrafe of (6) p.rvant of fervants is of the fame

turn and calf as holy of holies^ king of kings, fong offbngs^
and the like exprefhons in fcripture ; and rmports that they

Ihould be the lowelt and bafeff of fervants.

We cannot be certain as to the time of the delivery of this

prophecy ; for the hiftory of Mofes is fo concife, that it hath

not gratified us in this particular. If the pro})hecy was deli-

vered foon after the tranfa6tions, which immediately precede

in the hiftory, Noah's beginning to be a hifhandinan, and
jHantivg a vineyard, it was foon after the deluge, and then

Canaan was propheficd of before he was born, as it was pro-

j)heficd of Efau and Jacob, Gen. xxv. 23. "The elder fhall ferve

" the younger" before the children Wi^re born or had done ei-

ther good or evil, as St. Paul faith, Rom. ix. 11. If the pro-

phecy was delivered a little before the tranfaftions, which

immediately follow in the hiffory, it was a little before Noah's

death, and he was enlightened in his laft moments as Jacob

was, to foretell what jhould befall his pofferity in the latter

days. Gen. xhx. 1. However this matter be determined,

it was feveral centuries after the delivery of this prophecy,

when the Ifraelites, who were defcendents of Shem, under

the command of Jofhua invaded the Canaanites, fmote a-

ahove thirty of their kings, took poffcfhon of their land,

ilew feveral of the inhabitants, made the Gibeonites and

others fervants and tributaries, and Solomon afterwards fub-

<lued the refl. 2 Chron. viii. 7, 8, 9. " As for all the

" people that were left of the Hittites, and the Amorites, and
" the Ferizzites, and the Hiviies, and the Jebufites, which
'- were not of Ifrael ; but of their children who were left af-

ter

(5) Noa Chamum execrafus prsedixerat fore iit ejus pnfferi fervi

eilent fervorura : a'tque id impletum in Chananasis, turn cum fubire

co2Cli funt irraelitarum ju^utn qui i£gyptiis diu jervierant. Bocbar-

ti Phaie;,^ I/ib. i. Cap. i. Col. 3. 4.

{fi) S. Pcmpeius. ftudiis rudis, libertorii;]! Quorum llberfus, fer-

voi'jraqiie lervus ; fpeciofis invidens iir pareret Inniiilliniis. Velleius

Feterc. ii. 73. Hie vero valet poftremns fervcrun}. Vid, Salluft.

IVsgm. Id. VeHeeiiis ii. 83. Infra fe? vos clitps.—From fcil^e M. S.

noi^s K!i Mr. VYalle's in the hands of Dr. Joriin.
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*' ter them in the land, whom the children of Ifracl conuimccl

*' not ; them did Solomon make to pay tribute until this day.

*' But of the children of liVael did Solomon make no fci vants

*' for his work :,but they were men of war, and chief of his

*' captains, and captains of his chariots and horfemcn." The
Greeks and Romans too, who were defcendents of Japlieih,

not only fubdued Syria and Paleilinc, but alfo purfued and

conquered fiich of the Canaanites as were any where remain-

ing, as for inftance the Tyrians and Cardiaginians, the former

of whom were ruined by Alexander and the Grecians, and

the latter by Scipio and the Romans. *' This fate," fays (7)

Mr. Mede, *' was it that made Hannibal, a child of Canaan,
*' ciy out with the amazement of his foul Agnofco jortunam
" Carthaginis^ I acknowledge the fortune of Catikage.'' And
ever fince the miferable remainder of this people have been

flaves to a foreign yoke, firft to the Saracens, who defccnded

from Shem, and afterwards to the Turks, who defcended from

Japheth; and they groan under their dominion at this day.

Hitherto we have explained the prophecy according to the

prefent copies of our bible : but if we were to correft the

text, as we Ihould any ancient clafiic author in a like cafe, the

whole perhaps might be made eafier and plainer. Ham the

father of Canaan^ is mentioned in the preceding part of the

ftory ; and liow then came the perfon of a hidden to be chang-

ed into Canaan? The (8) Arabic verfion in thefe three verfes

hath the father of Canaan inflead of Ca,naan. Some (9) co-

pics of the Septuagint likewife have Hani indead of Canaan,

as if Canaan was a corruption of the text. Vatablus and others

(1) by Canaan underftand the father of Canaan, which was ex-

preOed twice before. And if we regard the metre, this line

Curjed be Canaan, is much fliorter than the refl (2J as if fome-

thing

(7} Mede's works, R. i. Difc. t;o. p. 2S4. Liuy Lib. 27. in fine.

(8) MaleH:6Vus pater Caiaan, Zee. Arab.

(9) Les Sep'ante dans qiielques exemplaires au lieu de Cami'j,
lifein Cham, comme li le texte qui porte Canaar> etoit corrompu.
Galii^ec on the text. So Ainlwonh too.

[1) Qiiidam fubandium quod pauIo ante bis expteffum e(^, Male-
diitus C'ham pater Chan||ja;orum. Vatal). in locum.

(2) My fiifpicion hafh Hnce been confirmed. by the reverend nv!
learned Mr. Green, fellow of Clare-H.^i^ in Cambndije ; v/!o ;-

admirably well fkiiled in the Hebrew lac^nage and Hebrew ^nc'.It^

and hath ^iven abimdant proofs of his knowledge and jud>^ir!':nt 1::

thefe nutters in his new traiUlauon and camiusniary on the f<.r,- of

Debor.'.!',
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tiling Avas deficient. May we not fuppofe therefore (without

taking fnch hberties as Father Houbigant hath with the Hebrew
text) that the cop)i{l; by miftai;e wrote only Canaan inllead of

Hojn the father of Canaan^ and that the whole paifage was
originally thus ? And Ham the father of Canaan faw the na-

hedacjs of his father^ and told his tico brethren without,—And
Noah awokefrom hiswine^ and knew what his younger fon had
done unto him. And he faid. Curfed he Ham the father of

Canaan; a Jervant offervants fliall he he unto his brethren.

And he find, BltJJed be the Lord God of Shem ; and Ham the

{d^{\\&v oi Canaan fiall be frvant to them. God fiall inlarge

Japhcth ; and he fliall dwell in the tents of Shem ; and Ham
the father of Canaan fall be frvant to them.

Bv this reading all the three fens of Noah are included in

the prophecy, whereas olherwife Ham, who was the oflxinder,

is cxchided, or is only punilhed in one of his children. Ham
is charafterifed as the father of Canaan particularly, for the

preater encouragement of the Ifraelites, who were going to

invade the land of Canaan : and when it is faid Curfed be Hani

the father of Canaan ; a fervant oj fervants fall he be unto

his

Deborah, the prayer of FJjbakuk, &c. Ke aflerts that according to

BiHiop Hare's metre, the words hara abi are neceilary to fill up the

verft. I^e propofes a farther emendation of the text, by the oirnirion

of' one line, and the iranrpofition of anoiher, and would read the

whole proj)hecy thus, r.ccordingto the metre.

And Noah faid,

Curfcd be Pla-n the father of Canaan
;

A fervant of fervants Hiall he be to his brethren.

And he faid,

BiclTod be jeliovah the God of Shem ;

For he fnail dwell in the ten.s of Shem.
God ihall inlar_t>e japheth ;

And Canaan fliall be their fervant.

If ycu will not allow tliis emendation lo be right and certain, yet I

think you muft allow it to be probable and i:igenious, torender the

fenfe clearer and plainer, and to give to qvctj part its juft weight

.md proportion. Or the whole may, with only a traafpolitioii and

without any omifiion, be reprefenisd thus ;

And Noah faid,

Curfed be Ham the father of Canaan,

A fervant of fervants ihall he be to i)« brethren.

And he faid,

Ble.^:ed be the Lord God of Shem,
Vor he fliall dwell in the lents of Shem ;*

Ar.d Ham the father of Canaan fhall be their fervant*

Gov] ihiU inlarge Japhetl],

And Ham the father of Canain Hull be their fervant.
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his brethren; it is implied that his whole race was devoted to

fervitude, but particularly the Canaanites. Not that this was

to take efFe61: immediately, but was to be fulfilled iu procefs

of time, W'heii they Ihould forfeit their liberties by their wick-

ednefs. Ham at firfl; fubdued lome of the poilerity of Shorn,

as Canaan fometimcs conquered Japheth ; the Carthaginians,

who were originally Canaanites, did particularly in Spain and

Italy : but in time they were to be I'ubdued, and to become
lervants to Shem and Japheth ; and the change of their for-

tune from good to bad would render the curie itill more vifiblc.

Eg)pt was the land of Ham^ as it is often called in fcripture ;

and for many years it was a great and flouriihing kingdom :

but it was lubdued by the Persians, who defccndcd from Sheni,

and afterwards by the Grecians, who defcended from Japheih ;

and from that time to this it hath conllantly been in fabjeftion

to fome or other of the.pofterity of Shem or Japbeih. The
whole continent of (3) Africa was peopled principally by the

children of Ham : and for how many ages have the better

parts of that country lain under the dominion of the Romans,
and then of the Saracens, and now^ of the Turks ? in what
wickednefs, ignorance, barbarity, flavery, mifery, live moft

of the inhabitants ? and of the poor Negroes how many hun-
dreds every year are fold and bought like beafis in the mark^i,

and are conveyed from one quarter of the world to do the

work of beafts in another ?

Nothing can be more compleat than the execution of tlie

fentence upon Ham as well as upon Canaan : and now let us

confider the promifes made to Sha7i and Japheth, " And he
faid," verf. 26. " Blelfcd be the Lord God of Shem ; and
*' Canaan (hall be his fervant :" or rather, and Canaan fiall he

fervant to them or their fervant, thiit is to his brethren;

for that, as we obferved before,' is the main part of the pro-

phecy, and therefore is fo frc([uently repeated. A learned (4)
critic in ti:e Plebrew hnguagc, wlio hath lately publidied fome

remarks on the printed Hebrew text, faith that " If it Ihould

" be thought preferable to refer the word blefl'ed direftly to

" Shem, as the word curfed is to Canaan ; the words may be

Vol. I B .
" and

(3) Cham licet malediilus, non tamen fult exclufus a terrenis be-
nedidionihus—Quippe in tnundi divifione, illi prcCtcr /E'^yptuin
atque Afncam, uuivei-fam Syrirc ma^ua pars obti^Itj &:c, Bocharti
Vhileg. Lib. 4. Cap. i. Col. 203.

(4) See i;:anico:i'» Diff^naiion. p. 5'Si*
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" (and perhaps more pertinently) rendered

—

Blejfed of Jeho-
** vah, my God, he Slum I See Gen. xxiv. 31." Or if we
choofe (as mofl perhaps will choofe) to follow our own as

well as all the ancient verfions, we may obferve that the old

patriarch doth not lay BkJJtd he Shein, as he faid curfid he Ca-

naan ; for men's evil fprnigeth of themfelves, but their good
from God : and therefore in a flrain of devotion breaking

forth into thankfgiving to God as the author of all good to

Shem. Neither doth he fay the fame to Japheth ; for God cer-

tainly may difpenfe his particular favours according to his good

p .-afure, and falvation v/as to be derived to mankind through

iShem and his poftcrity. God prefers Shem to his elder bro-

ther Japheth, as Jacob was afterwards preferred to Efaii, and
David to his elder brothers, to fhow that the order of grace

is not always the fame as the order of nature. The Lord be-

ing called the God of Shan particularly, it is plainly intimated

that the Lord w^ould be his God in a particular manner. And
accordingly the church of God was among the pofterity of

Shem for feveral generations; and of the?)!, Rom. ix. 5. " As
" concerning the flefh Chrift came."

But ftill Japheth was not difmiffed without a promife

verf. 27. *' God fhall inlarge Japheth, and he Ihall dwell in
*' the tents of Shem ; and Canaan ihall be fervant to them,"

or their fervant. GodJJtall inlarge Japheth. Some render

the word (it is fo rendered in the margin of our bibles) God
fhall perfuade or allure Japheth, fo that he (hall come over to

the true religion, and dzoell m the tents of Shem. But the (5)
befl critics in the language have remarked, befides other rea-

fons, that they who tranflate the word by perfuade or allure,

did not confider, that when it is fo taken, it is ufed in a bad

fenfe, and governs an accufative cafe, and not a dative as in

this place. God fliall inlarge Japheth, or unto Japheth is the

bell; rendring ; and in the original there is a m.anifeft allufion

to Japheth's name, fuch as is familiar to the Hebrew writers.

As it was faid of Noah, Gen. v. 29. ** This fame fliall com-
*' fort us," the name of Noah being thought to fignify com^

fort : As it is faid of Judah, Gen. xlix. 8. " Thou art he
" whom thy brethien Ihall praife," and the name of Judah
fignifies praife: As it is faid of Dan,, verf. 16. "Dan fhall

** judge his people," and the name of Ban {\<^m.tit^ judging :

As

(5) Bochar.i Phileg. lib. 3, Cap. i. Col. 149. Clericus in ^or. liz.
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As it is faid of Gad, verf. 19. " A troop fliall overcome him,'*

and the name of Gad fignifies a troop or company : So it is

faid here, God JJiall inlaigc Japketk, and the name of Japhetk
fignifies inlargcment. Was Japheth then more inlargcd than

the relt ? Yes he was both in territory and in children. '1 he

territoiies of Japheth's poflerity were mdecd very large, for

(6) befides all Europe, great and extenlive as it is, they pof-

felfed the JefTer Afia, Media, part of Armenia, Iberia, Al-
bania, and thofe vaft regions towards the north, which anci-

ently the Scythians inhabited, and now the Tartars inhabit

;

and it is not improbable that the new world was peopled by
fome of his northern defcendents, pa fling thither by the

flraits of Anian. The inlargement of Japheth may alio de-

note a numerous progeny as well as ample territory : and if you
confult the genealogies of the three brothers compiifed m the

following chapter, you will find that japheth had fevtn fons,

whereas Ham had only four^ and Shem only five: and the

northern hive (as Sir William Temple denomuiates it) was
alwa^•s remarkable for its fecundity, and hath been continually

pouring forth fwarms, and fending out colonies into the more
fouthern par s, both in Europe and in Afia, both in former
and in later times.

The following claufe, andhejlmll dwellin the tents of She?n,

is capable of a double conftruftion ; for thereby may be meant
either that God or that JaphethJliall dwell in the tents oj Shem;
m the tents of She?n, faith he Ipeaking according to the fim-

plicity of thofe times,when men dwelt in tents and not in houfes.

They who prefer the former conihuftion, feem to have the

authority of the original text on their fide; for there is no
other noun to govern the verbs in the period, but God; there

is no pronoun in the Hebrew, anfwering to the he which is in-

ferted in our Enghlh tranllation : and the whole fentencc..

would run thus, God will inlarge Japheth, and ivill dwell in

the

(6) -.-v.-iif omnino alTentior, qui per hsec verba voliint Japhefho
proinitti foie ut in tcrrse clivifiune ainplifinnam illi povtiotieni hil)!-

tan.iani Dens offi^uef. Qiiod Deum abunde piGellir (fe ftatim a«-
nolcet quifqiiis, pragter Euiopani quanta qu^jut.a ef>, aH Japhethi
portionein p^irtinere cogitabit, Aliam niinoiem et Mcdiom, ec Ar-
menia; partem, et loeriani, et Alb<niim,et vaftiffiinas illas regiones
a Bireani, qiias olim Scyhje hocli^e Tartari ohtinent. Ut de novo
o;bs ftceam, in quern per fretum Ariionis n-iprnfTc Scvthas vcro n>/n
tft abiun;le. Eoiharti Fhaleg. Lib. 3. Cap. i. C'jl. i-iy.
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the tents of Shem: and the Chalclee of (7) Onkelos alfo thus

paraphrafeth it, and will make Ids glory to dwell in the taber-

nacles of Shem. They who prefer the latter conftruHion,

feem to have done it, that they might refer this 27th verfe

wholly to Japhcth, as they refer the 26th wholly to Shem :

but the other appears to me the more natural and eafy con-

finittion. Taken in either fenfe, the propl:jecy hath been

moli; punftually fulfilled. In the former fenfe it was fulfilled

literally, when the Shechinah or divine prefence refted on the

ark, and dwelt in the tabernacle and temple of the Jews ; and

v;\\Qn the Word who was with God and was God, John i. 1.

pitched liis iQn\, and dwelt among us. Verf. 14. In the latter

fenfe it was fnliilled firll, when the Greeks and Romans, who
fprung originally from Japheth, fubdued and pofleffed Judea,

and other countries of Aha belonging to Shem ; and again

fpiritually, when ur^y were profelyted to the true religion,

and thev who were not Ifraelites by birth, became Ifraelires by
faith, and lived, as we and many others of Japheih's poflerity

do at this day, wirhin the pale of the church of Chrifl.

What think you now ? Is not this a moft extraordinary

prophecy ; a prophecy that was delivered near four thoufand

years ago, and yet hath been fulfilling through the feveral

periods of time to this day ! It is both wonderful and inflruc-

tive. It is the hiflory of the world in epitome. And hence

\vc are enabled to correcl a miftake of one author, and expofe

tlie petulance of another.

1. The fiill is the learned and excellent Mr. Mede, an

author aiwavs to be read with improvement, ^nd to be correcl-

ed with reverence : but yet I conceive that he hath carried

' matters too far in afcribing mOre to this prophecy than really

belotigs to it. For difcourfmg of the difperfions and habita-

tions of the f;ns of Noah, he (S) faith that " there hath never
" )et been a fon of Ham, who hath fnaken a fceptre over the
*' head of Japheth ; Shem hath fubdued Japheth, and Japheth
" hath fubdued Shem, but Ham never fubdued either :" and

tiiis palfaoc hath been cited by feveral (9) commentators, to

illuRrate this prophecy. But this worthy perfon furely did

not rerolle6>, that Nimrod, the firfl monarch in the world, M^as

ilie fon of Cufh, who was the fon of Ham. Gen x. Mifraim

was

(r) Kt h-ib'tare faciet jjinri.im fn.im 'n fnbernacnlis 8em.
/I) Sefi Mede's Work's, B. i. D:fc. 49 an! 50. P.2S3. Edit. 1672.

(0) Patrick, &:c.
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was another fon of Ham ; he was the fatlicr of the Egyptians,

a«d the Egyptians detained the Ifraehtes in bondage feveral

years. Shiihak king of Eg)'pt fubdiied Rehoboam king of

Judah. 1 Kings xiv. Sefoftris king of Egypt (the fame

probably as Shiihak) conquered great part of Europe and of

Aha, if there is any fanh in ancient hillory. The Cartha-

ginians too, who defcended from the Canaanites, as we noted

before, gained feveral victories over the Romans in Spain and

Italy. It was a miftakc therefore to fay that Ham never fub-

dued Shem or Japheth. It is enough if he hath generally,

and for much the greateft part of time, been a fervant to them,

Qs he reallv hath been for t vo or three thoufand years, and

continues at piefent. This fufficiently verifies the prediction;

and we Ihould exceed the limits of truth, if we fhouid extend

it farther. We might almoft as well fay, as fonie have faid,

that the complexion of the blacks was ni confequence of No-

ah's curfe. But though Ham hath, in fome inllances, and

upon fome occahons, been fuperior, yet this is memorable

enough, that of the four famous monarchies of the world, the

AHyrian, Ferfian, Grecian, and Roman, the two former were

of the defcendents of Shem, as the two latter were of the fons

of Japheth.

2. The other is the famous author of the letters on thefludy

and ufe of hiftory, who hath ftrangely abufed his talents in

abufmg this prophecy. For the true meaning and exaft com-
pletion of it rightly confidered, what roomi is there for ridicule ?

and how abfurd and impertinent, as well as grofs and indecent,

are his reflcftions ? " llie cuife," fays (i.) he, " pronounced in

" it contradicts all our notions of order and of jufticc. One
" is tempted to think that the patriarch was ftill drunk ; and
*' that no man in his fenfes could hold (uch language, or pafs

" fiich a fcntencc." But fuch will be the cafe, when men of

more parts than judgment talk and write about things which

they do not fuiliciently underlhind ; and efpecially in matters

of religion, whereof they are by no means competent judges,

liaving cither never fludied them at all, or fludied them fupcr-

ficially and with prejudice. All that he hath written relating

to thefe fubje£ts betrays great weaknefs in a man of his capa-

city ; v/eaknefs great as his malice ; and we might have an

eafy viftory over affertions without proofs, prcmifes without

concluhons,

(T) Lorrl BjKftf^broke's Works, Vol. 2. Letter -,d. P. 314. E^lit.

quir-.o.
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conclufions, and coiiclufions without premifes. But I love

not eontroverfy, and vviil only make two or three refleftions,

juft to give a Ipecimen of the boalled learning and abilities of

this writer.

His lordfliip feemeth to take a particular pleafure in railing

at pedants, at the fame time that he is himfelf one of the molt

pedantic of writers, if it be pedantry to make a vain oftenta-

tion of learning, and to quote authors without either reading

or underlbnding them, or even knowing fo much as who and

what they are. *' The Codex Alexandrinus," (2) faith he,

" we owe to George the monk." We are indebted indeed

to George the monk, more ufuaily called Syncellus, for what

is intitled Veins Ckronicon, or an old chronicle. But the Codex

Alexandrmus is quite another thing ; it is, as all the learned

know, the famous Greek MS of the Old and New Teftament,

brought originally from Alexandria, and prelenied to Charles I,

and now remaining in the king's library, of which it doth not

appear that George the monk knew any thing, and it is evi-

dent that his lordihip knew nothing. If he meant to fay the

Ckronicon AUxandnmim^ that is flill another thing, and the

v/ork of another author.

His Lordihip is of opinion, (3) that " Virgil in thofe fa-

" mous verfes Excudent alii, &:c. might have juftly afcribed
*' to his countrymen the praife pf writing hiftory better than
" the Grecians." But which are the Roman hiftories, that

are to be preferred to the Grecian ? Why, " the remains,

" the precious remains," fays his lordfhip, *' of Saluft, of
" Livy, and of Tacitus." But it happened that (4) Virgil

died before Livy had written his hiltory, and before Tacitus

was born. And is not this an excellent chronologer now to

correv^l all ancient hiftory and chronology, facred and profane ?

His Lordfhip is likewife pleafed ro lay, (5) that " Don
*' Quixote believed, but even Sancho doubted :" And it may
be aiTcrtcd on the other fide, that Sir Ifaac Newton believed

the prophecies, though his lordfhip did not ; the principal rea-

loii of which may be found perhaps in the different life and

morals of the one and the other. Nay the wifeft politicians

and liiftorians have been believers, as well as the greateft phi-

lofophers.

(2) Letter the i<\. p. 7.62. Ibid. (3) Leiter the 5:th. p. 340. &c.

(4) Virpil died A. U. C. 735. Livy, according to Dodwel!, finillieci

hjs hiflory in 74^. Ta.i'ns was couful in S50. See Fabricius,

(-) Letter the 4th. p. 150.
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lofopbcrs. Raleigh and Clarendon believed ; Eacon and

Locke believed ; and where then is the difcredit to revelation,

if Lord Bolingbroke was an infidel ? " A fcorner," as Solomon
faith, Prov. xiv. 6. " fecKCth wifdom and findctli it not."'

But there cannot be a llronger condemnation of his lord-

fliip's condu6}, than his own words upon another occafion in

his famous Dillertation upon parties. " Some men there
•' are, the pefls of fociety I think them, who pretend a great
*' regard to religion in general, but who take every opportu-
*' nity of declaiming publickly againft that fyltem of religion,

*' or at leaft againfl: that church eliablifhment which is received

" in Britain. Juft fo the men, of whom I have been fpeak-

" ing, afFeft a great regard to liberty in general ; but they
*' diflike fo much the fyiiem of liberty eftabli(hed in Britain,
*' that they are inceflant in their endeavours to puzzle the
*' plaineft thing in the world, and to refine and diflinguifh

*' away the life and flrength of our conlliuition, in favour of
*' the little, prefent, momentary turns, which they are retained
*' to ferve. What now would be the confequence, if all thefe
*' endeavours fhould fucceed ? I am perfuaded that the great
" philofophers, divines, lawyers, and politicians, who exert
*' them, have not yet prepared and agreed upon the plans of
*' a new religion, and of new conftitutions in church and ftate,

*' We fhould find ourfelves therefore without any form of
*' religion, or civil government. The firft fet of thefe mifli-

" onaries would take off all the reflraints of religion from the
" governed ; and the latter fet would remove, or render inef-

*' feftual, all the limitations and controls which liberty haih
*' prefcribed to thofe that govern, and disjoint the whole frame
*' of our conftitution. Entire diifolution of manners, confu-
*' fion, anarchy, or perhaps abfolute monarchy, would follow ;

" for it is pofTible, nay probable, that in fuch a flatc as this,

" and amidft fuch a route of lawlefs favages, men would choofe
*' this government, abfurd as it is, rather than have no go-
" vernment at all."

It is to be lamented that fuch a genius fhould be fo emplov-

ed : but the mifapplication of thofe excellent talents with

which God had intrultcd him, was his reigning fault through

every ftage, through evcrv fcene of life. That which Lord

(6) Digby faid of the great Lord Strafford, may, widi more
truth and juftice, be affirmed of him, th.at die mii]i_2,'nit}' or

his practices was hugely aggravated by thofe rare abilities of

his, whereof God had given him the ufc, but the devil the

application. II. The.

(6) R'.jthworth, Vol, ^. p, 225,
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11.

The piGphecits concerning 1 S H M A E L.

ABRAHAM was the patriarch of greatcft rcno^s'n next af-

ter the times of. Noah. He was favoured with leVeral

revelations ; and from him two very extraordinary nations de-

fcendcd, the lihmaelites and Ifraclites, concerning each of whom
there are fomc remarkable propliccies. Ifhmael, though the

fonofthe bond-vroman, and not pro})erly the child of jn'omife,

was yet diilinguiflicd by fome expreis prcdi61ions for the com-

fort and fatistattion of both his parents. In the .i6th chapter

of Genefis, when Hagar " fled from the face of her mi'ftrefs,

*' who had dealt hardly with her, the angel of the Lord fonnd

" her in the wilderncfs, and faid unto her, Return to thy

*' miftrefs, and fubrait thyfelf under h.er hands. And the

" angel of the Lord faid unto her,'l will multiply thy feed

" exceedingly, that it fhall not be jiumbered for multitude.

*' And the angel of the Lord faid unto her, Behold thou art

" with ciuld, and fnalt bear a fon, and fnall call his name
*' IJlimael (that is God fliall hear) becaufe the Lord hath heard

*' thv ailliciion. And he \\W\ be a wild man; his hand will

*' be againft every man, and every man's hand againft liim ;

'• and he ihall d;v'ell in tlie preience of all his brethren.''

verf. 6,7, 9, 10, 11, 12. In the following chapter, when Ifaac

was promifed to Abraham, God flill reierved a blefiing for

.Khniael, " Behold 1 have bleffcd liim, and will make him
" fruitful,. and will multiply him exceedir.gly : twelve princes

" Ihall he beger, and 1 will make him a great nation." verf.

20. Afterwards when Hagar and Ifhmael were fent forth into

the v-ildernefs, God faid unto Abraham, Gen. xxi. 13. *' And
" alfo of" the fon of the f>ond-woman will I make a nation,

" becaufe he is thy feed." The fame is repeated to Hagar,

\erf. 18. *' I will make liim a great nation." And if we
arc curious to (race the courfc of events, we fhall fee how ex-

atfly thcfe particulars ha\-c been fulfilled from the earliefl

Jo^vn to the prclent times.

I will
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/ zoill multiply thy ftf.d exceedingly^ that it JJiall riot he num-

hered for multitude: and again, Behold I have blcjftd him^

and will make him fruitful^ and will multiply him exceedingly.

Thefe pallages evince, that the prophecy doth not fo properly

relate to llhmael, as to his porterity, which is here foretold

to be very numerous. Khmacl married an Eg)'ptian woman,

as his mother was likewife an Egyptian : Gen. xxi. 21. and

in a few years his family was incrcafed fo, that in the 37th

chapter of Genefis we read of lihmaelites trading into Eg)'pt.

Afterwards his feed was multiplied exceedingly in the Haga-

renes, who probably were denominated from his mother Ha-
gar, and in the Nabathaeans, who had their name from his fon

Nebaioth ; and in the Itureans who were fo called from his

fon Jetur or Itur ; and in the Arabs, efpecially the Scenites,

and the Saracens, who overran a great part of the world

:

and his defcendents the Arabs, are a very numerous people

at this day.

Twelve princes JJiall he beget. This circumftance is very

particular, but it was pun6Uially fulfilled : and Mofes hath

given us the names of thefe twelve princes. Gen. xxv. 16.
*' Thefe are the fons of Ifhmael, and thefe are their names^
*' by their towns, and by their callles ; twelve princes accord-
*' ing to their nations :'* by which we are to underftand, not

that they were fo many diftinft fovereign princes, but only

heads -of clans or tribes. Strabo frequently mentions the

Arabian phylarchs as he denominates them, or rulers of tribes

:

and Melo, quoted by Eufebius from Alexander Polyhiflor, a

heathen hiilorian, relates (1) that " Abraham of his Egyptian
•' wife begat twelve fons (lie fnould have faid one fon who be-
*' gat twelve fons) who departing into Arabia divided the re-

* gion between them, and were the firlt kings of the inhabi-
•* tants ; whence even to our days the Arabians have twelve
" kings of the fame names as the firft." And ever fince the

people have been governed by phylarchs, and have lived iu:

tribes ; and ftill continue to do fo, as (2) Thevcnot and other

modern travellers tcftify.

Vol. I. C And

[i] Ex ^^yptia liberos duodecim genulffe, qui in Arabiam pro-
fedi eain inter fc diviferint locique hominibus principes imperarint i

€X q-jo fa<fluin fit, ut regcs Arabum duodecim primus illis cogno-
minefl ad noftra ufque tempora numeicntur, Eufeb. Prsepar. Evang,
Lib. 9. Cap. 19. p. 241. Edit. Vigeri.

[2] See part i. B, 2. Q. 31, Seelikewif« HwrU's Voyage?, Vol, ^
Book 2. Chap. 9.
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And I will make him. a great nation. This is lepeatcd twice

or thrice ; and it was accompHfhed, as foon as in the regular

courfe of nature it could be accompUflied. His feed in pro.

cefs of time grew up into a great nation, and.fuch they con-

tinued for feveral ages, and fuch they remain to this day.

They might indeed emphatically be fliled a great nation, when
the Saracens had made thofe rapid and extenfive conquefts, and

crefted one of the largeft empires that ever were in the

world.

And he will he a wild man. In the original it is a wild afs*

man, and the learned (3) Bochart tranflates it tarn ferus quani

onager, as wild as a wild afs ; fo that that fliould be eminently

true of him, which in the book of Job, xl. 12. is affirmed of

mankind in general, Man is born like a wild afs's colt. But

what is the nature of the creature, to which Ifhmael is fo par-

ticularly compared? It cannot be defcribed better than it is

in the fame book of Job, xxxix. ^, 8cc. " Who hath fent

* out the wild afs free ? or who hath loofed the bands of the

*' wild afs ? Whofe houfe I have made the wildernefs, and the

•' barren land his dwellings. He fcorneth the multitude of the

*• city, neither regardeth he the crying of the driver. The
" range of the mountains is his pafturc, and he fearcheth af-

'*'
ter every green thing." Iffimael therefore and his pollerity

were to be wild, fierce, favage, ranging in the deferts, and not

eafily foftened and tamed to fociety : and whoever, h^th read

or known any thing of this people,knoweth tliis to be their true

and genuine charafter. It is faid of Ifhmael, Gen. Xxi. 20.

that " he dwelt in the wildernefs and became an archer :" and

the fame is no lefs true of his defcendents than of himfelf. He
dwelt :w the wildernefs \ and his fons flill inhabit the fame wil-

dernefs, and many of them neither fow nor plant (4) accord-

ing to the beft accounts ancient and modern. And he became

an archer : and fuch were the Itureans, whofe (5) bows and

arrows are famous in all authors; fuch were the mighty men
of Keder in Ifaiah's time; If. xxi. 17. and fuch the Arabs

have been from the beginning, and are at this time. It was.

late before they admitted the ufe of fire arms among them
;

(6) tha

[3] Hierczoic. Pars prior. Lib. 3. Csp. 16. Col. 878.

1^4] Araniianus Marcellinus. Lib. 14, Cap. 4. p. 14. Edit. Valefii

Paris, 1681. Harrif, Vol. 2. Book 2. Chap. 9.

[5] •— Ifyrascos taxi torquentur in arcus. Virgil. Gcorg. II. 44^*
» Itureis curfus fuit inde fagittis* Lucan, VJI. 230.
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'(6) the greater part of them ftill are Grangers to them, and

Itili continue fkilful archers.

His hand will be againji every man, and every mans hand
ngainji him. The one is the natural, and almoft necelTary

confequence of the other. Iflimael Uved by prey and rapine

in the wildernefs ; and his polteiity have all along ini'cilcd

Arabia and the neighbouring countries with their robberies and

incurfions. Tuey live in a ifate of continual war with the

reft of the world, and are both robbers by land and pirates by

fea. As they have been fuch enemies to mankind, it is no

wonder that mankind have been enemies to them again ; that

feveral attempts have been made to extirpate tliem ; and even

now as well as formed), travellers are forced to go wiih arms

and in caravans or large companies, and to march and keep

watch and guard like a little army, to defend themfelves from

the affauiLS of thefe freebooters, who run about in troops and

rob and plunder all whom they can by any means fubdue.

Thefe robberies they alfo (7) juftify, " by alieclging the hard
** ufage of their father Ilhmael, who being turned out of doors
** by Abraham, had the open plains and deferLS given him by
*' God for his patrimony, with permiffion to take whatever
*' he could find there. And on this account they think they
** may, with c: fafe confcience, indemnify themfelves, as well

" as they can, not only on the pofterity of Ifaac, but alfo on
*' every body elfe ; always fuppofmg a fort of kindred between
*' themfelves and thofe they plunder. And in relating their

*' adventures of this kind, ihey think it fufficient to change
" the expreflion, and inilead of / robbed a man offuch or
" fuch a thing, to fay, Igained it."

And he fiall dwell in the prffence of all his brethren ; fhall

tabernacle, for many of' the Arabs dwell in tents, and are

therefore called Scenites. It appears that they dwelt in tents

in the wilderncfs fo'long ago as in Ifaiah and Jeremiah's time;

If. xiii. 20. Jer. iii. 2. and ihey do the fame at this day.—
Tins is very extraofdinary, that his. hand fiould be ogainjl

every man, and every mans hand againji him, and yet that He

fhould be able to dwell in the preface of all his brethren : but

extraordinary as it was, this alfo hath been fulfilled, both in

the pcrfon of Lhmael, and in • his poilerity. As for Ilhmael

lamkli

[6] Tlievenot in Harris. Vol. 2. Pro'^ ;. Chsp. 9.

[7] bale's Prelim. Difcourie to.thcKoian. :^eft. j, ^.':)'^- 31. wh£f9
hs alio r^'jores Voyage dans I.Waklt-. p 220, ^c.
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himfelf, the fecred hiftorian afterwards relates, Gen. xxv. 17,

j8. that "the years of the hfe of Ifhmael were an liundred
*' and thirty and feven years, and he died in the prefence of
" all his brethren." As for his pofterity, they dwelt likewife

in the prefence of all their brethren, Abrahana's fons by Kelu-

rah, the Moabites and Ammonites dcfcendents of Lot, the

Ifraelites dcfcendents of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and the

Edomites dcfcendents of Abraham, Ifaac, and Efau. And
they Hill fubfifl a difiinft people, and inhabit the country of

their progenitors, notwithftanding the perpetual enmity be-

tween them and the refl of mankind. It may be faid perhaps

that the country was not worth conquering, and its barrenncfs

was its prefervation : but this is a miftake, for by all accounts,

though the greater part of it be fandy and barren deferts, yet

here and there are interfperfed beautiful fpots and fruitful val-

leys. One part of the country was anciently known and dif-

tingui filed by the name of Arabia the happy. And now the

proper Arabia is by the oriental writers generally divided into

five provinces. Of thcfe the chief is the province of Yaman,
which as a (8) learned writer aiferts upon good authorities,

" has been famous from all antiquity for the happincfs of its

*' climate, its fertility and riches. The delightfulnefs and
*' plenty of Yaman are owing to its mountains ; for all that

*' part which lies along the Red Sea, is a dry barren defert,

*' in fome places ten or twelve leagues over, but in return
*• bounded by thofe mountains, which being well watered,

" enjoy an almoll continual fpring; and befides coffee, the
** peculiar produce of this country, yield great plenty and va-
*' riety of fruits, and in particular excellent corn, grapes, and
*' fpiccs. The foil of the other provinces is much more bar-
*' ren than that of Yaman ; the greater part of their territo-

*' ries being covered with dry fands, or rifmg into rocks, in-

*' terfperfed here and there with fome fruitful fpots, which
*' receive their greateft advantages from their water and palm
" trees." But if the country was ever fo bad, one would think

it fhould be for the intereft of the neighbouring princes and

ifates at any hazard to root out fuch a peftilent race of rob-

bers : and acfually it hath feveral times been attempted, but

never accomplifSied. l>iey have from firft to laft maintained

their independency, and notwithllanding the moil powerful

efforts

[8] Sale's Prelim. Difc. ibid. p. i, 3.
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efforts for their def[ru61ion, flill dwell in the prefencc of all

their brethren, and in the prefence of all their enemies.

We find that in the time of Mofcs, they were gro^vn up

into " Twelve princes according to their nations ;" Gen. xxv.

16. '* And they dwelt (faith Mofes, verf. 18.) from Havilah
*' unto Shur, that is before Egypt, as thou goeft towards Af-
*' fyria :" but yet we do not find that they were ever fubje6l

to either of their powerful neighbours the Egyptians or Af-

fyrians. The conquefts of Sefollris, the great king of Egypt,

are much magnified by Diodorus Siculus ; and probably he

might fubdue fome of the weftern provinces of Arabia bor-

dering upon Egypt, but he was obliged, as (9) Diodorus in-

forms us, to draw a line from Heliopolis to Pelufium, to fe-

ciire Egypt from the incurfions of the Arabs. They were

therefore not fubjects, but enemies to the Egyptians ; as they

were likewife to the Affyrians, for they afhfted (1) Belefis and

Arbaces in overturning that empire, aflifted them not as fellow

rebels, but as an independent ftate, with their auxiliary forces.

The next great conquerors of the eaft were Cyrus and the

Perfians ; but neither he nor any of his fuccefTors ever reduced

the whole body of the Arabs to fubjecHon. They might con-

quer fome of the exterior, but never reached the interior parts

of the country : and Herodotus, the hiftorian who lived near-

eft to thofe times, faith exprefsly, that (2) the Arabs were
never reduced by the Perfians to the condition of fubje^is,

but were confidered by them as friends, and opened to them
a pafTage into Egypt, which without the alhfiance and per-

mifiion of the Arabs, would have been utterly imprafti cable
;

and in (3) another place he faith, that while Phoenicia, Palef-

tine, Syria, and the neighbouring countries were taxed, the

Arabian territories continued free from paying any tribute.

They were then regarded as friends but afterwards they aflift-

ed With their forces (4) An^yrtasus king of Egypt againft Da-
rius

(9) Diod. Sir. Lib. I. p. 36. Edit. Sfephan. p. 51. Edit. Rhodomsni.
(i) Diod. Sic, Lib. 2. p. 79, Edit. Stephan. p. iir. Edit, Rhodoma.
(2) Arahes npuqiiam a I'crfis in fCfvitutein redaiH lunt. fed hol\;i-

tes extiterunt ; quum Cainbvfi adicum in /l-],eypt"m {leriniijlTent :

quihus invitis haudquaquam fuifleut ingrefli PerfX' ^gyptura, Herod
Lib. 3. Seti. 88. p. 19S. Edit. Gale.

(3) Ibid. Se£l. 91. p. 199. Fleeter Arabum partem (haec enim crat

immunis.)

r4) Diodorus Sicn^us. Lib. 13, p. 355.Edit.Stephani. Tom. 2. p. 172,

Edic. Rliodomani. Pridcaux Connect. Part i.B, 6. Aimo Aio,
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rius Nothiis, and (5) Euagoras king of Cyprus againft Ar^
taxcrxes Mncmon ; lb that they a61ed as friends or enemies to

the Pcrfians, jail as they thought proper, and as it fuited theijr

humour or their interelt.

Alexander the great then overturned the Perfian empire,

and conquered Afia. The neighbouring princes fent their

Ambairadors to make their fubmilTions. The (6) Arabs alone

difdained to acknowledge the conqueror, and fcorned to fend

any embalfy, or to take any notice of him. This flight pro-

voked him to fuch a degree, that he meditated an expedition

againll them ; and the great preparations which he made for

it, Ihowed that he thought them a very formidable enemy

:

but death intervened, and put an end to all that his ambition

or refentment had formed againft them. Thus they happily

cfcapcd the fury of his arms, and were never fubducd by any

of his fucceiTbrs. Antigonus, one of the greateft of his fuc-

ccfibrs, (7) made two attempts upon them, one by his General

Athanaeus, and the other by his own fon Demetrius, but both

without fuccefs ; the former was defeated, and the latter was
glad to make peace with them, and leave them at their liberty.

Neither would they fuffer the people employed by Antigonus,

to gather the bitumen on the lake Afphaltites, whereby he

hoped greatly to encreafe his revenue. The Arabs fiercely at-

tacked the workmen and the guards, and forced them to de-

fill from their undertaking. So true is the affertion of (8) Dio-

dorus, that " neither the Aflyrians fomierly, nor the kings
** of the Medes and Perfians, nor yet of the Macedonians,
*' were able to fubdue them ; nay, though they led many and
*' great forces againft them, yet they could not accomplifh
** their attempts." We find them afterwards fometimes at

peace, and fometimes at war with the neighbouring ftates

;

fometimes joining the Syrians, and fometimes the Egyptians

;

fometimes alTifting the Jews, and fometimes plundering them

;

and

(-) Dioflnrus SecuJus. Lib. 15. p. 459. Edit. Stephani. Tom. 2:

p. 3^^. Edir. Rhodoniani. Fridecux Coniief^. Part i. B. 7. an. 386.

(6) Strabc. Lib. 16. p. 1076. & 1132. Erlif. Amftel. 1707. Arrian,
Lib. 7. p. 300. Edit. Gronovii.

[7] Di.->doriisSiculus. Lib. 19. p. 72a, &c. Edit. Stephani. Tom. 2.

p. 730. b'.dir. Pvhodomani.

[8] lN>c AiTvrii oliin, nee Medi ac Perfas, imo nee Macedonuin re-

f:e6 lubigere illos potue.-e ; qui licei nKiKUis ;n cos cr-pus moverint,

nunr.ium tam'iii incepta ad fineni p'^rduxere. Dio'd. Sic. Lib. 2. p. 92.

L'di:. 'r::Qyh. p. 13 1. Ldit. Khod.
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5ncl in all refpefls aRing like a free people, who neither fear-

ed nor courted any foreign power \vhatever.

Tlic Romans then invaded the call, and fuhdued the conn-

tries adjoining, but were never able to reduce Arabia into the

form of a Roman province. It is too common with hillorians

to fay that fuch or fuch a country was conquered, when ]^er-

haps only a part of it was fo. It is thus that (9) Plutarch allerts

that the Arabs fubmitted to Lucullus ; whereas the moll that

we can believe is, that he might fubdue fomc particular tribes;

but he was recalled, and the command of the Roman army in

Afia was given to Pompey. Pompey, though he triumphed

over the three parts of the world, could not yet conquer Arabia.

He (1) carried his arms into the country, obtained fome viftor-

ries, and compelled Aretas to fubmit ; but other affairs foon

obliged him to retire, and by retiring he loft all the advantages

which he had gained. His forces were no fooner withdrawn,

than the Arabs made their incurfions again into the Roman
provinces, ^lius Gallus, in the reign of Auguftus, (2) pene-

trated far into the country, but a flrange diflemper made terri-

ble havoc in his army, and after two years fpent in this unfor-

tunate expedition, he was glad to efcape with the fmall remain-

der of his forces.- The emperor Trajan reduced fojne parts of

Arabia, but he could never fubdue it entirely ; and when he
befieged the city of the Hagarenes, as (3) Dion fays, his foldiers

were repelled by lightnings, thunderings, hail, whirlwinds and:

other prodigies, and were conftantly fo repelled, as often as

they renewed their aflaults. At the fame time great fwarms of
flies infefted his camp ; fo that he was forced at la ft to raifc •

the fiege, and retired with difgrace inlo his own dominions.

About eighty years after the emperor Severus twice befieged

the fame city with a numerous army and train of military en-

gins ;

[9] Plutarch in Lucullo pafTitn.

[i] Plutarch in Poinpeio. p. 6-^0, &:c. Edit. Paris. 1624.

(2) Stabo, Lib. 16. p. J126. Edit. Araad. 1707. Dion. Caffius. Lib.
53. p. 516. P:dit. Leunclav. Haiiov. 162O. Diun calli hira by miftake
^lins Largus.

[3] Ibi caelum toniirue contremuit, irides'vifio funt, fulgufa, pro-
cellje grando, fulmina in Pvomanos cadtbai^t, quoties in illos impctuni
facerent ; quotiefque ccenarent, niufccC tain eltulciitis qiiam potulcu-
tis intidcntes, cunda uaufea quadani implebant. Itaque Trajanus
inde proficifcitur. Dioais Ilifi. Lib. ^b. p. ;8<j. Edit. LtuacUr.
Hauov. 1606. "

'
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gins ; but he had no better fuccefs than Trajan. God, (4) fays

the heathen hiilorian, preferved the city by the backwardnefs

of the emperor at one time, and by that of his forces at ano-

ther. He made fome affauks, but was baffled and cjfeated,

and returned with precipitation as great as his vexation for

his difappointment. And if fuch great emperors and able

warriors as Trajan and Severus could not fucceed in their at-

tempts, it is no wonder that the following emperors could pre-

vail nothing. The Arabs continued their incurfions and de-

predations, in Syria and other Romian provinces, with equal

licence and impunity.

Such was the ftate and condition of the Arabs to the time

of their famous prophet Mohammed, who laid the foundations

of a mighty empire : and then for feveral centuries they were

better known among the European nations by the name of the

Sarraceni or Saracens, the Arraceni (^) of Pliny, and the (6)

Hagarenes of holy fcripture. Their conquefts were indeed

amazingly rapid ; they can be compared to nothing more
properly than to a fudden flood or inundation. In a few

years the Saracens overran more countries, and fubdued more
people than the Romans did in feveral centuries. They were

then not only free and independent of the reft of the world,

but were themfelves mafters of the moft confiderable parts of

the earth. And fo they continued for (7) about three centu-

ries ; and after their empire was diffolved, and they were re-

duced within the limits of their native country, they ftill

maintained their liberty againft the Tartars, Mamalucs, Turks,

and all foreign enemies whatever. Whoever were, the con-

querors of Aha, they were ftill unconquered, ftill continued

their incurfions, and preyed upon all alike. The Turks have

now for feveral centuries been lords of the adjacent countries

;

but they have been fo little able to reftrain the depredations of

the

[4I Itaqnc Dens iirhcm liberavif, qui per Severum rcvocavit4^i(es,

quum polTent in ipfam in^'redi ; et Severum cupientem eandcm poftea

capere, per milites prohibuit. Ihid. Lib. 75. p. 855.

(5) Plin.Nat. Kill. Lib. 6. Cap. 32. ubi vide notam Harduini.

(6) Hagarenes, the defcendenrs cf iliunael. They are called alfo

Iflimaelites and Saracens, &c. Calniet*s Dift.

(7) The Saracens began their conquefts A.D. 622. and to reign at

Damafcus A. D. 637. Their empire was bioken and divided A. D.
r^6. See Dr. Blair^'s Cbronol. Tables. Tab. 33 & 39. and Sir liaac

ISewon on the Apoc.::lyp1e. Chap. 3. p. 304, 305.
;

[S] SeeTrevei5ot in Harris, Vol. 2. Book 2. Chap. 9. and Demctri-

'JsC'ntemir's Ujlt. of ihe Oihnian empire in Ahmed, ii. p. 393.
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tlie Arabs, that they have been (8) obhi^^ed to pay them a f(:rt

x)f annual tribute for the lah: pailage and i'ecuriiy of ihe Pil-

grims, who ufuilly go in great companivs to Mecca; fo

that the Turks iiave rather been dependent noon them, than

they upon the Turks. And they IHll continue tlie fame prac-

tices, and prel'crve the fame liiperiority, if we mav behcvc the

concurrent te/.timony ot modern travellers of all nations.

Two of our own nation have lately travelled into thofe parts,

and have written and publiihed their travels, both men of lite-

rature, both reverend divines, and writers of credit and cha-

rafter. Dr. Shaw and Bifhop Pococke; and m feveral inllances

they confirm the account that we have given of this people.—

•

*' With regard to the manners and cuiloms of the Bedoweens,
" faith (9) Dr. Shaw, it is to be obferved that ihev retain a

*' great many of thofe we read of in facred as well as profane
" hillory ; being, if we except their religion, the fame people
*' they v/cre two or three thouiand years ago; without ever
*' embracing any of thofe novelties in drefs or behaviour,
" which have had fo many periods and revolutions in the
" Mooriih and Turkifh cities." And af-er giving fome ac-

count of their ho'"pita!ity, he proceeds thus :
" Yet the outward

' behaviour of the Arab frequently gives the lie lo his inward
^' temper and inclination. For he is naturally thievifn and
*' treacherous ; and it fomeUmes happens that thofe very per-
" fons are overtaken and pillaged in the morning, who were
^' entertained the night beiSre, with all theinlbnces of friend-
*' fhip and hofpitality. Neither are thev to be accufed for
'* plundering llrangers only, and attacking almolt every perfon
*' whom they find unarmed and defencelefs, but fc)r thofe many
" implacable and hereditary aniuiOMlies which continually
" fubfift among them, literacy fulfilling to this day the pro-
*' pliecy, that Ijliniad JhoiiUi he a wUd man ; his handjhould
*'

be. ai^ainjl £vtry man^ and.tve.iy mans hand agai??/} hun."—

-

Dr. Shaw himfelf (1) was robbed and plundered by a party of

Arabs in his journey from Ramah to Jcrufalcm, though he
was efcorred'bv four band j of Turkifh foldiers : and yet the

Turks at the fame time paid a ftipidated funi to the Arabs, in

order 10 lecure a fafc palfage for their caravans : and there

c innot fiuvly be a Ifronge'r proof, not only of the independen-
cy of (he Arabs, but even of' their fuperiority, not only of

' Vol. I D
'

their

(9) Shaw': Travels, p. 300. kc. (i) Preface to his Travels, p. vii.
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their enjoying their liberty, but even of their abufing it to

licentiournefs. Biiliop Pococke was the lafl who travelled into

thofe parts ; and he hath informed us, that the prefcnt inhabi-

tants of Arabia refemble the ancient in feveral refpefts ; that

(2) they live under tents, and Hay in one place as long as they

have water and Ihrubs and trees for their camels to feed on,

for there is no tillage nor grafs in all this country ; that all

their riches confiit in camels, a few goats, and fometimes

fheep, fo that they live in great poverty, having nothing but a

few dates and a little goats milk, and bring all their corn eight

or ten days journey from Cairo; that they are in different na-

tiims or clans, each obeying the orders of its great chief, and

evciy incampment thofe of its particular chief; and though

feemingly divided, yet they are all united in a fort of league

together ; that they (3) love plunder, and the roving fort of

life this difpofitiori leads them to ; have good horfes, and ma-

nage ihein and their pikes with much addrefs ; thofe on foot

life poles, widi wliich they fence off.the fpear, w^ith great art.

So that authors, both facred and profane, Jewilh and Arabian,

Greek and Roman, Chriftian and Mohammedan, ancient and

modern, all agree in the fame account : and if any are defirous

of feeing the matter deduced more at large, they may be referred

to a dilfcrtation upon the independency of the Arabs by the

learned authors of the Univerful Hidory.

An author, who hath lately pubhlhed an account of Perfia,

having occafion to fpeak of the Arabians, (4) fays, '* their

*' expcrtnefs in the ufe of the lance and fabre, renders them
*' fierce and intrepid. Their flcill in horfemanfhip, and their

*' capacity of bearing the heat of their burning plains, give

«' them alfo a fiipcnority over their enemies. Hence every

*' petty chief, in his own diftri^i, confiders himfelf as a fove-

*' reign prince, and as fuch exafts cufloms from all paffengers.

*' Their condati:, in this refpeft, has often occafioned their

*' beino- conhdered in no better light than robbers, &c. They
** generally marry within their own tribe, &.c. ^ When they

*' plunder caravans travelling through their territories, they

" confider it as rcprifals on the Turks and Perfians, who
*' often make inroads into their country, and carry away their

" corn and their flocks." Who

(2) Pococke's Defer! ption of the Eaft, Vol. i. Book 3, Chap, ij,

(3' B)ok4. Chao 4.

^4) HAiiwa)'s Travels, Vol, 4. Part 5, Chap, 29. P. 221, £:c.
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Who can fairly confider and lay all thcfe parllculars toge-

ther, and not perceive the hand of God in this whole affair,

from the begnming to the end ? The facred hiitoriau faith,

that thefe prophecies concerning lihmael were delivered partly

by the angel of ihe Lord, and partly by God himfelf : and

indeed who but God, or one railed and commifiioncd by Inm,

could defcribe fo particularly the genii?s and manneis, not only

of a fingle pcrfon before he w^as born, but of a whole people,

from the firft founder of the race to the prefent time ? It was

foinewhat w^onderful, and not to be forefeen by human fagacity

or prudence, that a man's wdiole pofleri y fhould fo nearly

refemble him, and retain the fame inclinations, the fame

habits, the fame cufloms throughout all ages. The waters of

the pureit fpring or fountain are foon changed and polluted in

their courfe ; and the farther ffiM they flow, the more they are

incorporated and loll in other waters. How have the modern
Italians degenerated from the courage and virtues of the old

Romans ? How are the French and Englilh poliihed and re-

fined from the harbarifm of the ancient Gauls and Britons?

Men and manners change with times: but in all changes and

revolutions, the Arabs have flill continued the fame with little

or no alteration. And yet it cannot be faid of them, as of

fome barbarous nations, that they have had no commerce or

intcrcourfe with the reft of mankind ; for by their conqueft,

they overran a great part of the earth, and for fome centuries

were mafters of moft of the learning that was then in the

world ; but however they remained, and ftill remain, the fame

fierce favage intraftahle people, like their great anceftor in

every thing, and different from moft of the world befides.

—

Ilhmael was circumcifed ; and fo are his pofteriiy to this day

:

and as Ifhmael was circumcifed when he was thirteen years

old, fo were the Arabs at the fame age, according to (5) Jofe-

phus. He was born of Hagar, who was a concubine ; and

thev ftiil indulge thcmfelves in the ufe of mercenary wives and

concubines. %Ie lived in tents in the wilderncfs, fliifting from

place to place ; and fo do his defcendents, particularly thofe

therefore called (6j Scenites, formerl}% and thofe called Bedo-

weens at this day. He was on archer in tlte wildernefs ; and

fo

(5) Anriq. L:h. I. Cap. 12. Seft. 2. P. 19. Edit. Hudfon. Vide ctiam
Pocockii Specimen. Hift. Arab. V. 319.

(6) Scenit^—vaei—a tabernaciilis co5!;nominan. Pb'n. Lib. 6. Cap.
28. bcit. 32. Edit. Harduin. Pocockii Speciinen, Hift. Arab. l\ 87.
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fo are they. He ^vas to be the father of twelve princes or

h.cads of tribes ; and they live in clans- or tribes at this day.

He was a wild man, his hand againll every man, and every

man's hand againft him: and they live in the fame ftate of

war, their hand againft every man, and every man's hand

againft them.

This, I fay, is fomcwhat wonderful, that the fame people

ihould retain the fame difpolitions for fo many ages ; but it is

ilill more Vv'ondcrful, that with thefe difpolitions, and this en-

mity to the whole world, they fliould ftill fubfiil, in fphe of

ihc world, an independent and free people. It cannot be

pretended, tliat no probable atternpts were ever made to con-

quer them ; for the greateft conquerors in the woild have

almoil: all, in their turns, a'ltcmpted it, and iume ot them

have been very near effe^ingii^. It cannot be pielended that

^he drynefs or inaccelliblenefs of their country hath been their

prcferxation ; for their country hath been often penetrated,

though never entirely fubdued^ I know that (7) Diodorus

Siculus accounts for their prefervation from the drynefs of

tlieir country, that they have wells digged in proper places,

known only to tlieirifelves ; and their enemies and invaders,

through ignorance of thefe places, perifh for want of water :

but tliis account is far from being an adequate and juft repre-

fentation of the cai'^c ; large armies have iound the means of

fubf.flcncc in their country; none of their pov/erful invaders

ever dofifted on this account ; and therefore that they have

not been conquered, we muft impute to fomc other caufe.

—

When, in all htmian probability, they were upon the brink of

ruin, then (as we liave before feen at large) they were lignally

and providentially delivered. Alexander was preparing an

cxpccition againft them, when an imflannnatory fever cut him
off in the flower of his age. Ponipey was in the career of his

conqucfts, when urgent affairs called him elfewhere. .Eiius

Gallus had penetrated far into the country, when a fatal difeafe

deftroyed great numbers of his men, and obliged l$m to return.

Trajan befieged their capital city, but was defeated by thunder

kind lightning, whirlwinds and other prodigies, and that as

often as he renewed his affauhs. Severus befiegcd the fame

c'iiy twice, and was twice repelled from before it; and ti;e

hiftorian

'•;) Dic.lorus SicuUjs. Lib. 2. V. iji. Edit. S'ephani. P. 731. Edit.

iU.cuU5ii-.ai. tt Lib. in. Y, 72^. Edit, tsteph. F. 'jy-'. Edit. IVfaud.
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lullorlaii Dion, a man of rank and chararier, tl]Oiip;h an hca-

tlien, plainly afciibcs the defeat of thcfe two emperors to the

inieipoiition of a divine power. We who know the prophe-

cies, may be more affured of the reahty of a divine inter])orN

tion : and indeed otherwifc, how could a fmgle nation Hand

oiat againft tlie enmity of the whole world, for any length of

time, and much more for near four thoufand years together ?

The great empires round them have all in their turns fallen

to ruin, while they have continued the fame from the begin-

ning, and are likely to continue the fame to the end : and this

in the natural courfe of human affairs, was fo highly improba-

ble, if not altogether impoflible, that as nothing but a divine

prefcience could have forefeen it, fo nothing but a divine

power could have accomplifhed it.

Thelb are the only people b^les the Jews, ^vho have fub-

filted as a diltinft people from the beginning ; and in fome
refpecls they very much refemble each other. The Arabs, as

well as the Jews, are defcended from Abraham, and both boaft

of their defcent from that father of the faithful. The Arabs,

as ^vell as the Jews, are circumcifed, and both profefs to have

derived that ceremony from Abraham. The Arabs, as well

as the Jews, had originally twelve patriarchs or heads of
tribes, who were their princes or governors. The Arabs, as

\vell as the Jev.^s, marry among themfelves and in their own
tribes. The Arabs, as well as the Jews, are fingular in feve-

ral of their cufloms, and are Handing monuments to all ages,

of the exaftnefs of the divine predictions, and of the veracity

of fcripture-hiilory. We may with more confidence believe

the particulars related of Abraham and Ifiimael, when we fee

them verified in their pofterity at this da)\ This is havinf^, as

it were, occular demonftration for our faith. This is proving,

by plain matter of faft, that th: mojl high ruleth vi the Jdngdoms

of men^ and that his tiuth, as ^\'cll as his vitrcy^ tndurctk

for evtr.

III The
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III

The prophecies conceniiug Jacob and Esau.

AS it pleafed God to difclofe unto Abraham the ilate and

condition of his pofterity by lihmacl, who was the fon

of the bond-Avoman ; it might be with reafon expetled, that

fomething ihould be predi61ed concerning his pollerity alfo by

Ifaac, who was the fon of th#Tree-woman. He was properly

the child of promife, and the prophecies relating to him and his

family are much more nranerous than thofe relating to llhmael

;

but we will felecl and inlarge upon fuch only, as have reference

to thefe later ages.

It was promifed to Abraham before Ifnm-ael or any fon was

born to him, Gen. jyi. 3. *'In thee fhall all families of ihe

" earth be blefled." But after the birth of Ifhmael and Ifaac,

the prom/ife was limited to Ifaac, Gen. xxi. 12. " For in ifaac

" (hall thy feed be called." And accordingly to Ifaac w^as the

promife repeated, Gen. xxiv. 4. "In thy feed fhall all the na-

" tions of the earth be blelled." The Saviour of the world

therefore was not to come of the family of Ifhmael, but of

the family of Ifaac ; wliich is an argument for the truth of the

Chriflian religion in preference to the Mohammedan, drawn

from an old prophecy and promife made two thoufand )'ears

before Chriil, and much more before Mohammed was born.

The land of Canaan was promifed to Abraham and his feed

four hundred years before they took poffeflion of it. Gen. xv.

It was promifed again to Ifaac, Gen. xxvi. 3. " Sojourn in

*' this land, and I will be with thee, and will lAfs thee : for

" unto thee and unto thy feed I will give all thefe countries,

*' and I will perform the oath which I fware unto Abraham
" thy father." Now it is very well kno\yn, that it was not

until after the death of Mofes, who wrote thefe things, that the

Ifraelites gat poiTelFion of the land under the command of Jo-
ihua. They remahied in poffeflion of it fevetal ages in purfu-

ance of thefe prophecies : and afterwards, when for their fms

and
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and iniquities they were to be removed from it, their removal
alfo was foretold, both the carrying away of the ten tribes, and
the captivity of t!ie two remaining tribes for feventy years,

and Hkewife their final captivity and difperfion into all nations,

until, in the hilnels of time, they fhall be reftorcd again to the

land of their inheritance.

It was foretold to Abraham that his pollerity fhould be mul-
tiplied exceedingly above that of others. Gen. xii. 2. " I

*' will make of thee a great nation;" and xxii. 17. " I/i

" blclhng I will blefs thee, and in multiplying I will mul-
*' tiply thy feed as the ftars of Heaven, and as the fand which
*' is upon the fea-fhore." The fame promife was continued

to Ifaac, Gen xxvi. 4. " I will make thy feed to multij)Iy as

*' the ftars of Heaven." And not to mention the vaft increafe

of their other pollerity, how foon did their defcendents by
Jacob grow up into a mighty nation ? And how numerous
were they formerly in the land of Canaan ? How numerous
were they in other parts of the world, according to the accounts

of Philo and Jofcphus ? And after the innumerable maiTacres

and perfecutions \vhich they have undergone, how humerous
are they ftill in their prefent difperfion among all nations ?

It is computed that there are as many JeWs now, or more than

ever there were, fincc they have been a nation. A learned

(1) foreigner, who hath written a hilfory of the Jews, as a

fupplement and continuation of the hiftory of Jofephus, fays

that " it is impofiible to gx the number of pei fons this nadon
*' is at prefent compofed of. But yet we have reafon to be-
" lieve, there are ftill near three millions ofpeople, who profefs
*' this religion ; and, as their phraife is, are zvitneJJ^is of the

" lunly of God in all the nations of the worlds And who
could foretel fuch a wonderful increafe and propagation of a

branch only of one man's family, but the fame divine power
that could eiTecl it ?

But Ifaac had two fons, whofe families did not grow up and
incorporate iii^o one people, but Avere fcparated into two dif-

ferent nations : and therefore, as it had been ncceffary before

to fpccify whether Ifhmael or Ifaac was to be heir of the pro-

mifes, fo there was a neceffity for tlie fame difilnciion now
between Efau and Jacob. Accordingly, when their mother
bad conceived, " the children ih'uggled together within her."

^ Gen. XXV.

(I) Sec Bafnage's Hillory of the Jews, Book 7. Chap. 33. Sea. 15.
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Gen. XXV. 22. And it was revealed unto her by the Lord,

verf. 23. " Two nations are in thy womb, and two manner of
*' people Ihall be feparated from thy bowels ; and the one
*' people Ihall be Wronger than the other people, and the elder

•' Ihall fcrve the younger." The fame divine fpirit influenced

and dircHed their fatiicr to give his final benediction to the

ajame purpoic : for thus he bleifed Jacob, Geii. xxvii. 28, 29.

V God give thee of the dew of heaven, and the fatnefs of the

*« earth, and plenty of corn and wine. Let people ferve thee,

*' and nations bow down to thee; be lord over thy breihien,

*' and let thy mother's fons bow down to thee ; curfed be
*' every one that curfeih thee, and bleffed be he that hlcfleth

*' thee." And thus he bleffed Efaii, ver. 39, 40. " Behold,
•' thy dwelling fhall be the fatnefs of the earth, and of the

*' dew of heaven from above. And by thy fword flialt thou

" live, and llialt fcrve thy brother ; and it fhalt come to pafs

" when thou fhalt have the dominion, that thou Ihalt break
*' his yoke from off thy neck." But for greater clearnefs and

certainty, a more exprefs revelation was afterwards niade to

Jacob ; ^d the land of Canaan, a numerous progeny, and

the blefiing of all nations, were promifed to him in particidar,

Gen. xxviii. 13, 14.*" I am the Lord God of Abraham thy
*' father, and the God of Ifrael : the land whereon thou lieft,

*' to thee will I give it, and to thy feed. And thy feed fliall

*' be as the duft of the earth ; and thou fiialt fpread abroad to

** the weft, and to the eaft, and to ^lie north, and to the fouth

;

" and in thee, and in thy feed, fliall all the famiUes of the

" earth be bleffed.

We have here a farther and more ample proof of what was

affertcd before, that thefe ancient prophecies, were meant not

, jb much of fmgle perfc^ns, as of whole people and nations

defcended from them. For what is here predi8ed concerning

Efau and Jacob, was not verified in themfelves, but in their

pofleriiy. Jacob was fo far from bearing rule over Efaii, tlsat

he was forced to fiv his country for fear of Efau. Gen. xxvii.

He continued abroad feveral years ; and v.-hen he returned to

liis native country, he fcnt a fi)ppliratory meffage to his brother

Efau, Gen. xxxii. ,5.
" that he might find grace in his fight."

When he heard of Efau's comingr to meet him. with four hun-

dred men, he " was greatly afraid and diftreffed." ver. 7.

and cryed unto xhc Lord, yct. 11." Deliver me, I pray thee,

" from the hand of my brother, from tlie hand of Efau."' He
fent
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fent a magnificent prefent before him to appeafe bis brother,

calling Efau his lord, and himfelf Efan's yf/T'<3/2/. vcif. 18.

When he met him, he " bowed himfclf to the ground feven
*' times, until he came near to his brother." Gen. xxx. 3.

And after he had found a gracious reception, he acknowledged

vcrf. 10. "I l!t:\e {^^w thy face, as though I had feen the face

" of God, and thou waft pleafed with me." Jacob then had

no temporal fuperiority over Efau ; and therefore we muft look

for the completion of the prophecy among their poAerity.

The prophecy itfelf refers us thither, and mentions plainly

tivo nations and two manner of people ; and comprehends thefe

feveral particulars ; that the families of Efau and Jacob fhould

grow up into two different people and nations ; that the family

of the elder fhould be fubjeft to that of the younger; that in

fituation and other temporal advantages they fliould be much
alike ; that the elder branch fliould delight more in w-ar and

violence, but yet fhould be fubdued by the younger ; that

however there fhould be a time when the elder fhould have

dominion, and fhake off the yoke of the younger ; but in all

fpiritual gifts and graces the younger Ihould be greatly fupe-

rior, and be the happy inftrument of conveying the blefling

to all nations.

I. The families of Efau and Jacob (hould grow up into

two different people and nations. Tzvo nations are in thy

womby and two manner of people Jliall he p.parated from ihy

boioels. The Edomites v/ere the offspring of Efau, as the

Ifraelites were of Jacob ; and who but the author and giver

of life could forefee, that two children in the womb would

multiply into two nations ? Jacob had twelve fons, and their

dcfcendents all united and incorporated into one nation ; and
what an overruling providence then was it, that two nations

fhould arife from the two fons only of Ifaac ? But they were
not only to grow up into two nations, but into two very dif-

ferent nations, and two manner of people were to be pparated

from her bowels. And have not the Edomites and Ifraelites

been all along two very different people in their manners and

cufloms and religions, which niade them to be perpetually at

variance one with another? The chWdicn Jlniggled together

in the womb, which was an omen aiui token of their future

difagreeraent: and when they were grown up to manhood,
they manifefted very different inclinations. Efau was a cun-

ning hunter, and delighted in the fports of the field : Jacob
Vol. I. E was
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w-as more mild and gentle, diuelluig in tents, and- minding L4s

fhccp and his cattle. Gen. xx-v. 27. Our Englifli tranilation,

agreeably to the (2) Septuagint and the Vulgate, hath it that

Jacob \vi\s a J'/6iiu man\ but he appears fiom his whole con-

diift and behaviour to have been rather an aitjul than a phun
inan. The (3) word in the original {\gu\f[QSperft:ct, which is

a general term ; but being put in oppofition to the rongh and

rujHc manners of" Efau, it muft particularly import that Jacob
was more huinane -dndgcniJe, as (4) Philo the Jew underflands

it, and as Le Clcrc tranilates it. Efau flighted his birth-right

and thole facred privileges of which Jacob was dcfnous, and
is therefore cailed Hebr. xii. t6. the irofane Efau : but Jacob
was a man of better faith and religion. I'he hke diverfity

fan through tlieir poflcvity. The religion of the Jews is very

well known ; but whatever the Edomites were at firft, in pro-

cefs of time they became idolaters. Jofephus (^) mentions an
Idumcan deity named Koze : and Amaziah king of Judah,
lifter he had overthrown the Edomites, 2 Chron. xxiv. 14.
*' brought their gods, and fct them up to be his gods, and
** bowed down hirafelf before them, and burned incenfe unto
*' them;" which was monftroufly abfurd, as the prophet re«

monftrates, ver. 15. " Whv halt thou fought after the gods of
*' the people, which could not deliver their own people out
*' of thine hand?" Upon tliefe religious differences andothe?

accounts, there was a continual grudge and enmity between
the two nations, llie king of Edom xvoold not fufifer the

ifraelites in their return out of Eg\'pt, fo much as to pafs

through his territories : Numb. xx. and the hiflory of the

Edomites afterwards is little more than the hiflory of their

Vvars with the Jews.

II. The family of the elder fFiould be fubjeft to that of the

younger. And the om people Jliall be ftronger than the other

people, and the elder Jhall J'erve the younger, or as the words
may be rendered, the greater Jliall ferve- the buffer, llie fami-

ly of Ef^iu was the elder, and for fome time the greater and

iKore powerful of the two, there having been dukes and kings

in

(2j 9ept. Hmplex. Vnlg,.

(3) huJi.^er, perfedus. Integer, Syr. Samar. Ferfedtus OiiJ<. P^^-
fcd'tns virtiuious. Arab.

(4) ViHe Clcricum in locnm. Jacobus vero niitis, &c.
. (5) Cczc ; ouein Deuin exiftimant Iduniiei. Aniiq. Lib, 15. Cap.
7. ijcct,

'J. r. 6ii6. Ldit. liudfuu.
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in Edom, ** before there reigned any king over the children of
" Uracl."' Gen. xxxvi. 31. But David and his captains made
an entire conqneft of the Edomites, flew feveial thonfands of

them, 1 Kings xi. 16. and 1 Chron. xviii. 12. and com-

pelled the rcil to become his tributaries and fervants, and

planted garrifons among them to fecure their obedience. 2

Sam. viii. 14. " And he put garrifons in Edom ; throughout
" all Edom put he garrifons, and all they of Edom becamt
" David's fervants." In this ftate of fervitude they continueil

about (6) an hundred and fifty years, without a king of their

own, being governed by viceroys or deputies appointed by

the kings of Judah. In the reign of Jchofhaphat king of

Judah it is faid, that *' there was then no king in Edom ; a de-

*' puty was king." 1 Kings xxii. 47. But in the days of Jehoram
his foji, they revolted, and recovered their liberties, " anU
•' made a king over themfehTs." 2 Kings viii. 20. But af-

terwards Amaziah king of Junah *' Hew of Edom in the
*' valley of fait, ten thoufand, and took Selah by war, and
*' called the name of it Jockthcel, unto this day," fays

the facred hiftorian. 2 Kings xiv. 7. " And other ten thou-
'* fand left alive, did the children of Judah carry away captive,

." and brought them unto the top of the rock, whereon Se-

" lah was built, and call them down from the top of the rock,
•*' that they were broken all in pieces." 2 Chron. xxv. 12,

His fon Azariah or Uzziah likewife took from them Elah,

that commodious haven on the Red Sea, and fortified it anew,
*' and reilored it to Judah." 2 Kings xiv. 22. 2 Chron.

xxvi. 2. Judas Maccabaeus attacked and defeated them feve-

ral times, killed no fewer than txoenfy thoufcind at on^ time, and

more than twenty tJwufdnd at another, and took their chief

city Hebron, '^ and the towns thereof, and pulled down the

" fortrefs of it, and burnt the towers thereof roimd about."

1 Mace. V. 2 Mace. x. At laft his nephew, (7) Hyrcanus,

the fon of Simon, took others of their cities, and reduced

them to the neccHity of embracing the Jewifh rel.iginn, or of

leiving their countr\' and ferking new habitations elfewiiere,

whereupon they fuhmitted to be circumcifed, and became pro-

lelytes

[<)] From ^'-.Oiir rhc jpar of the wnrln ?,r/,o Se '"or* rhr'ft, TOJ4 '

to ib'nn the yejr or the world 3115 before Chrilt S89. Sec Uiljcr's

A.-inals.

[7] Joieph, AiKJq. Lih. 13. Cap. 9. Sec'^. i. P. 5% E^^ir. \\(\dS^:T\.
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felytes to the JewiOi religion, and ever after were incorporated

into the Jewifh church and nation.

III. In Situation and other temporal advantages they fhould

be much alike. For it was faid to Jacob, God give thee of the

dew of Heaven, and of the fatnefs of the earth, and plenty of
corn and wine : and much the fame is faid to Efau, Behold
thy dwelling Jliall he of the fatnefs of the earth, and of the

dew of Heaven from above. In this manner the latter claufe

js tranllated in (8) Jerome's and the old verfions ; but fome
modern commentators, (9) Caftalio, le Clerc, &c. render it

otherwife, that his dwelling fhould be far from thefatnefs of
the earth, and from the dew of Heaven : and they fay that

Idumea, the country of the Edomites, was a dry, barren,

and defert countiy. But it is not probable, that any good au-

thor fhould ufe the (1) very fame words with the very fame
praspofinons in one fenfe, ^nd within a few lines after, in a quite

contrary fenfe. Befides Efau folicited for a blcfhng ; and the

author of the eplftle to the Hebrews faith xi. 20. that " Ifaac
*' bleffed Jacob and Efau ;" whereas had he configned Efau to

fuch a barren and wretched country, it would have been a

curfe rather than a blefling. The fpiritual bleffmg indeed, or

the promife of the bleifed feed could be given only to one

;

but temporal good things might be communicated and impart-

•ed to both. Mount Seir and the adjacent country was at firfl

the poffefTion of the Edomites; they afterwards extended

themfelves farther into Arabia ; as thev did afterwards into the

fouthern parts of Judea. But wherever they were fituated,

we find in faft that the Edomites in temporal advantages were

little inferior to the IfracHtes. Efau had cattle, and heajls,

^wA fulflance in abundance, and he went to dwell in Sier of

his own accord, and he would hardly have rem.oved thither

with fo miany cattle, had it been fuch a barren and defolate

country as fome would reprefent it. Gen. xxxiv. 6, 7, 8.

The Edomites had dukes and kings reigning over them, while

the Ifraelites were flaves in Egypt. In their return out of

Egypt

[S] In pin.cuedine terrae, ct In rore cseli dcfuper.

[9] A leitsfi pin.j;uitudine aberit. Caft, A pingnedine quidem tCrrae

reiDora erit fecles tua, neque rore cseli fecundabitur.—Nee fane Idumsea

lecunda aut pingui folo, auc tempeftivis pluviis rigata fuit. Clericus

in locum.
[i] Verf. 1%. tcrrse pin^ijuedinibus de et, cseli rore de.

VeiJ. 39. .;leiuper caelirorc de et, terr« pinguedinibus de.
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Egypt when the Ifraehtes defired leave to pafs through the ter-

ritories of Edom, it appears that the country abounded with

fruithil fields and vineyards ;
" Let us pals, I pray thee, thro'

*' thy coutur^' ; we will not ])afs through the fields, or throvigh

*' the vine)ar(ls, ncill'.cr will we drink of the water of the

" wells." Numb. xx. 17, And the propliecy of Malachi,

i. 2. which is commonly alledged as a proof of the barrcnnefs

of the countr\-, is rather an argument to tlic contrary ; And I
hated Efau, and laid his mountains and his haitaor, wajle, for

the dragons of the wildcrncfs : for this impUes that the coun-

try was fruitful before, and that its prefcnt unfruitfulnefs was

rather an effert of war and devaftation, tiian any natural defeat

and failure in the foiL If the country is barren and unfruitful

now, fo neither is Judca what it was formerl)-. The face of

any country is much changed in a long courfe of years : and

it is totally a different tiling, when a country is regularly cul-

tivated by inhabitants living under a fettled govcnment, than

when tyranny prevails, and the land is left defolate. It is alfo

frequently feen that God, as the PfalmiH faith, cvii. 34. " turn-

" eth a fruitful land into barrcnnefs for the wickednefs of
*' them that dwell therein."

IV. The eider branch fiiould delight more in war and vio-

lence, but yet Ihould be fubdued by the younger. And by thy

Jcoord JJiall thou live and [hall jcrve thy brother. Efau hini-

felf might be faid to live much by the fword, for " he was a
*' cunning hunter, a man of the field." Gen. xxv. 27. He and

his children gat pofTelTion of mount Sier by force and violence,

by deilroying and expelling from thence the Horites, the for-

mer inhabitants. Deut ii. 22. We have no account, and

therefore cannot pretend to fay, by what means they fpread

themfelves farther among the Arabians ; but it (2) appears,

that upon a fedition and feparation, feveral of the Edomites

came, and feized upon the fouth wefl parts of Judea during

the BahyloniOi captivity, and fettled there ever afterwards.

Both before and after this they were almoil; coiuinually at war
with the Jews ; upon every occafion they v/ere ready to join

with their enemies; and when Nebuchadnezzar befiegcd Je-
rufalem, they encouraged him utterly to dcftroy the city,

faying " Rafe it, rafe it, even to the foundation thereof."

Pfal.

[2] Strabo. Lib. 16. P. 1103. Edit. Amftcl. 170-. Prideaux toii-

ne6t.' Part. i. Book i. Ana. 7^0.
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Pfal. cxxxvll. 7. Even long after they were fiibdued by the

Jews, they Hill retained the fame martial fpirit, for (3) Jofe-

phiis in his time giveth them the character of " a turbulent

" and diforderly nation, always Gretl to commotions and re-

*' joicing in changes, at the leaft adulation of thofe who be-
" feech them beginning war, and haftning to battles as ii were
*' to a feaft," Agreeably to this charafter, a little before the

laft fiege of Jerulalcm, they came at the entreaty of the ze-

lots to affift them againft the pricfts and people, and there,

together with the zelots, committed unheard of cruelties, and

barbaroufly murdered Ananus the high prieft, from whofe
death Jofephus dateth the deftru61ion of the city.

V, However there was to be a time when the elder (hould

have dominion, and Ihake off the yoke of the younger. Jnd
it Jliall come to pafs when thou Jlialt have dominion, that thou

Jhalt break his yoke from off thy neck. The word which \s'e

tranflate have dominion is capable of various interpretations.

Some render it in the fenfe of laying down orJhaking off, as

the {4) Septuagint and the vulgar Latin, And it Jhalt come to

pafs that thou Jhalt Jhake off, and Jlialt loofe his yoke from off
thy neck. Some again render it in the fenfe of mourning or

repenting, as the (,5) Syriac, But if thou ffialt repent, his yoke,

fiiall pa/s from off thy neck. But the moft common rendering

and nioft approved is, when thou fJialt have dominion ; and it is

not faid or meant, that they fhould have dominion over the

feed of Jacob, but fimply have dominion, as they had when
they appointed a king of their own. The (6) Jerufalem Tar-

gum thus paraphrafeih the whole, " And it ihall be when the
*' fons of Jacob attend to the law, and obferve the precepts,

" they fhall impofe the yoke of fervitude upon thy neck ; but
*' when

[3] Utpote gentem tiimultuofam et ordinis impatientem, ad niotus

hitentani feinpcr et murationibus >j?.udentem, ad modicam vero eoruni

(\\\\ fupulicant adulationein aima moventem, et ad praelia qu^fi ad
tefliim propersntem. Dc Bell. Jud. Lib. 4. Cap. 4. Seiit. i. P. 1177.
Edir. Hudfon. See too the following chapter.

[4] Sept. tempnfque venict cum excutias et folvas jugum ejus de
ceivicifnis tuis. Vulp.

[5] At fi poenirentiam egeris, prseteribit jugum ejus a cello tuo.
S-'vr.

{/)] Et erit cum operam dabiint filii Jacob legi, at fervabunt man-
data, imponent jn;?um fervifutis fuper colluin tuum : quandu auteni
avenerinc fe filii facoh. ut .ton fliireant legi, nee fervaverint mandata
tccc lunc abrujnpes ju^ura tei vjiutis coruni a coUo luo. Targ. Hieros.
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*' when they (hall turn themfelves away from ftudylng the law,

•' anJ i>cglecl the prcccj)ts, behold then thou (halt Ihake ofif

** the yoke of fervitude from thy neck." David impofcd the

,
yoke, and at that time the Jewifh people obfcrved the law.

But the yoke was very galling to the Edomites from the firlt :

and toward the latter end of Solomon's reign, Hadad the Edo-

mite of the blood royal, who had been carried into Egypt in

his childhood returned into his own country, and raifed fome

diflurbances, 1 Kings xi. but was not able to recover his

throne, (7) his fubjetfs being overawed by the garrifons which

David had placed among them. But in the reign of Jehoram
the fou of Jehofliaphat king of Judah, the Edomites revolted

from under the dominion of Judah^ and made themfelves a

king. Jehoram made fome attempts to fubdue them again,

hut could not prevail. *' So the Edomites revolted from under
*' tile hand of Judah unto this day," faith the author of the books

of Chronicles: 2 Chron. xxi. 8, 10. and hereby this part of

the prophecy was fulfilled about nine hundred years after it

was delivered.

VI. But in all fpiritual gifts and graces the younger fhould

be greatly fuperior, and be the happy inftrument of convey-

ing the blefTmg to all nations. In thee and in thy fed fhall

all the families of the earth he bleffed : and hitherto are to be

referred in their full force thofe expreflions. Let people ferve

thee^ and nations how down to thee ; Curfcd be every one that

curfeth thee, and hlejfed be he that hleffdh thee. The fame pro-

mife was made to Abraham in the name of God, *' I will blefs

*' them that blefs thee, and curfe him that curfeth thee :" Gen.
xii.3.andit is here repeated to Jacob, and is thus paraphrafed

in the (8) Jerufalem Targum, " He who curfeth thee, fhall be
" curfed, as Balaam the fon of Beor ; and he who l)Icfreth

*' thee, fhall be bleffed, as Mofes the pi^ophet, the lawgiver
*' of Ifrael." It appears that Jacob was a man of more reli-

gion, and believed the divine promifes more 'than Efau. i !^e

poderity of Jacob likewifc prefei vcd the true reHgion ana the

worfhipof one God, while the Edomites were ffmk in idolatry.

And of the feed of Jacob v/as born at laft the Saviour of th:*

world. This was the peculiar privilege and advantage of Ja-

cob,

[7] jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 8. Cap. 7. «^e^. (>. P. 361. Edit. Hudfon.

r8] C>iifquis maiedixerat tibr Jacob iili mi, eiat maleHian?, (icuc

ilalaani filius Bsor t quifquis autem bene.lixerii tibi, crir hejictliftu.-,

ficut Mofes propheta, legulaior Ifrae'iiaruir. Tar^. Hieroi.
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cob, to be the happy inflrr.ment of conveying thefe fpiritiial

LiclTings to all nations. This was Lis greitell Inpcriority over

Efaii ; and in this itinfc St. Paul nnJcrfhinds and applies the

prophec), " the elder fl^ail ferve the younger." Rom. ix. 12.

The Chriir, the Saviour of the world, was to be born of fome
one family : and Jacob's was preferred to Efau's out of the

good pleafure of Almighty God, who is certainly the befl

judge of fimeis and expedience, and hath an undoubted right

to difpenfe his favours as he (hall fee proper ;
" for he faith to

" Mofes," (as the apoftle proceeds to argue) verf. 1^. " I will

*' have mercy on whom I will have mercy, and I will have
*' compafiion on whom I will have compaffion." And when
the Gentiles were converted to chriftianity, the prophecy was
fulfilled literally, Let people J'ervc thee, and nations how down
to thee; and will more amply be fulhlied when the fidnejs of
the Gentiles Jliall come in^ and all IJ'yael jnall he Javed.

We have traced the accomplifliment of the prophecy from

the beginning ; and we find that the nation of the Edomites

hath at feveral times been conquered by and made tributary

to the Jews, but never the nation of the Jews to the Edomites,

and the Jews have been the more confiderabfe people, more
known in the world, and more famous in hidory. We know
indeed little more of the hiifory of the Edomites, than as it is

connefted with that of the Jews : and where is the name or

the nation now ? They were fwa]lo^ved up and loff, partly

among the Nabatha^an Arabs, and partly among the Jews

;

and the very name was (9) aboliilied anddifuied about the end

of the firil century after Chrilf. • Thus were they rewarded

for infulting and opprefhng their brethren the Jews, and here-

by other prophecies were fulfilled of Jeremiah, xlix. 7, &c.

of Ezekiel, xxv. 12, &c. of Joel, iii. 19. Amos, i. 11, &c.

and Obadiah. And at this day we fee the Jews fubfifHng as

a diftinft people, while Edom is no more. For agreeably to

the words Obadiah, verf. 10. " For thy violence againft thy
•' brother Jacob, fhame fhall cover thee, and thou fhall be cut

** off forever:' and again, verf. 18. " There (hall not be any
*' remaining of the houfe of Elaw, for the Lord hath fpokeu
- it."

IV. Jacob's

[y] Sec PrideaTJX Ccnnccl. Psrf. i. Eook 5. Anno. 129.
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IV

] acob's prophecies concerning Ids fons, particularly Judah,

IT is an opinion of great antiquity, that the nearer men ap-

proach to tlieir cUlfokition, their fouls grow more divine,

and difcern more of futurity. We find this opinion as early

as (i) Homer, for he reprefents the dying Patrochis foretelHng

the fate of PIe61or, and the dying Hecior denouncing no lefs

certainly the death of Achilles. Socrates in his apology to

the Athenians a little before his death (2) aflerts the fame opi-

nion. '* But now, faith he, I am defirous to prophecy to you
*' who have condemned me, what will happen hereafter. For
*' now I am arrived at that ftate in which men prophecy moft
*' when they are about to die." His fcholar (3) Xenophon in-

troduces the dying Cyrus declaring in like manner, " that the
" foul of man at the hour of death, appears moft divine, and
•' then forefees fomething of future events." Diodorus Sicu-

lus (4) alledgeth great authorities upon this fubjeft ;
" Pytha-

*' goras the Samian, and fome others of the ancient naturalifts

•' have demonftrated that the fouls of men are immortal, and
" in confequence of this opinion, that they alfo foreknow"
*' future events, at the time that they are making their fepa-

** ration from the body in death." Sextus Empiricus (5) con-

VoL. I. F firms

(i) Horn. Iliad, xv'. 85:2. et IHacI. xxii. 35;^.

(2) Jam vero, O vos, qui me condemnaftis, cupio vobis earumC
reium, quae vobis fuut eventnrse, cafus quifi oraCulo prsedicere : in

illnm eiiim temporis ftatum jam perveni, in quo homines divinandi

facult-ite maxime pollenr, quando nimirum mortitiy^i lunt. Platonis

Apolog. Socr. Op. Vol. I. V. 39. Edit. Serrani.

(3) Ac hominis animus turn Icilicet maxime divinus perfpicitur, ct

turn futurorum aliquid profpicit. Xenoph. Cyrop. Lib. 8. prope fi-

Bcra. P. 140. Edir. Henr. Sfeph. i^iSr.

(4) Py.ha^oras Samius, et quidam phyficorum veterum alii, \m*
mortalea efie hominum animas confirmaruni : et quod hujus fenientise

confedtarium eft, prainofcere futura, cum, imminence vitse exitu,

jamjam a corpora fegregantur. In initio Lib. 18. Tom. 1. P. 58"^,

Edit. Rhodjmani.

(5) Adv. Mathem. P. 312,
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firms it likewife by the aiiihorlty of AriPotle; "the foul,

*' faith Ariftotle, forefees and foretells future events, when it

** is going to be feparated from the body by death." Wc
nnght produce more teftimonics to this purpofe from Cicero,

and Eullathius upon Homer, and from other authors, if there

was occafion ; but thefe are fuihcient to fl^iow the great (6) an-

tiquity of this opinion and it is pofTrble, that (7) old experi-*

cnce may in fome cafes attain to fomething like prophecy and

divination. In fome inftances alfo God may have been pleafed

to comfort and enlighten departing fouls with a prefcience of

future events. But what I conceive might principally give

rife to this opinion, was the tradition of fome of the patri-

archs being divinely infpired in their lafl moments to foretell

the ftate and condition of the people defcended from them;

as Jacob upon his death-bed fummoned his fons together that

he might inform them of what Ihould befall them in t/ie latter

days or the lafl days ; by \vhich phrafe fome commenta--

tors underfiand the times of the Meffiah, or the laR great

period of the world ; and jVIr. Whifton particularly (8) af-

ferts, that it is generally, if not always, a charafteriflic of

prophecies not to be fulfilled till the coming of the Meffiah ;

and accordingly he fuppofes that thefe prophecies of Jacob

more properly belong to the fecond coming of the Meffiah,

at the reftoration of the twelve tribes hereafter. But the

phrafe of the latter days or lafl days in the Old Teftament fig^

nifies any time that is yet to come, though fometimes it may
relate to the times of the Meffiah in particular, as it compre-

hends all future time in: general : and hence it is ufed in pro-

phecies

[6] Shakefpe?Te alludes fo this notion in Henry IV. Firft Part,

O, I could prophecy,

But that the earthy and cold hand of death

Lies on my top.^riie.

The lame notion i? alio hippifv exprelTed in • mofl excellent Latin'

poem, *' De Anmii Immorralit.itc," which is deferving of a place

ajnong claiTic au"or3, in richnefs of poetry equals Lucretius, and in

tlearnefs and ftrength of argninenr exceeds him.
^

Namnue nbi torpefrunt artus jam morte propinqua,

AcrioV eft acies turn mentis, et entheus ardori

Tempore non alio facundia fuavior, atqne

Fatidjca? jam turn voces morientis ab ore^

[7] Alluding to thefe lines of Milton;

Till old experience do attain

To fomething like prophetic drain.

[S] Boyle's Leauics, Vol. 2. P. 311.
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phecics that refpeft different limes and periods. " I will ad-
•** vertife thee," faith Balaam to Balaak, Numb. xxiv. 14,
*' what this people fhall do to thy people in the latter days :'*

btit what the Ifraelites did to the Moabitcs, was done long be-

fore the times of the Meffiah. " I know," faith Mofes, Dcut.

xxxi. 29. ** that after my death you will utterly corrupt your-
*' felves, and turn afide from tlie way wliich I have command-
*' ed you, and evil will befall you in the latter days :'"' where

the latter days are much the fame as the timr after the, ikath of
Mofes. *' There is a God in Heaven," faith Daniel, ii. 28.

^' that revealeth fecrets, and maketh known to the kiug Ne-
•
' buchadnezzar, what fhall be in the latter days :" but feve-

xal particulars are there foretold of the four great monarchies

of the earth, which v/ere fulfilled before the coming of the

Mefhah. And in like manner thefe prophecies of Jacob

\vere, many or mpfl; of them, accompliflied under the Mofaic

(Economy, feveral ages before the birth of our Saviour.

Jacob, as we have feen, received a double bleffmg, tempo-

ral and fpii'itual, the promife of the land of Canaan, and tliis-

promife of the feed in ^vhich all the nations of the earth

(hould be bleffed ; which promifes were iiric made to Abra-

ham, and then repeated to Ifaac, and then confim.ed to Jacob

;

and Jacob a little before his death bequeaths the fame to his

children. The temporal blefTmg or inheritance of the land of

Canaan might be fhared and divided among all his fons, but

the bleffed feed could defcend only from one : and Jacob ac-

cordingly affigns to each a portion in the promifed land, but

limits the defcent of the bleffed feed to the tribe of Judah,

and at the f^ime time fketches out the characlers and fortunes

of all the tribes.

He adopts the two fons of Jofeph, Manaffeh and Ephraim,

for his own, but foretells that the younger fliould be the great-

er of the two: Gen. xlviii. 19. and hath not the prediction

been fully juilified by die event? the tribe of Ephraim grew

to be fo numerous and powerful, that it is fcjpetimes put for

all the ten tribes of Ifrael. Of Reuben it is faid, Gen.

xlix. 4. " Unliable as water, thou Ihalt not excel:" and what

is recorded gt"e«t or excellent of the tribe oF Reuben ? In

number, Numb. i. and power thev were inferior to feveral

other tribes.—Of Simeon and Levi, it is faid, verf. 7. " I

" will divide them in Jacob, and fcatter them in Ifrael :" and

was not this eminently fulfilled in the tribe of Levi, who \r%A

no
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no portion or inlieritance of their own, but were difperfed

among the other tribes ? Neither had the tribe of Simeon any
inheritance properly of their own, but only a portion in the

midft of the tribe of Judah ; Jo(h. xix. i—9. from whence
feveral of them afterwards went in queft of new habitations,

1 Chron. iv. 39, &c. and fo were divided from the reft of
their brethren. A conflant tradition too (9) hath prevailed

among the Jews (which is alfo confirmed by the Jerufalem
Targum) that the tribe of Simeon were fo ftraitencd in their

fituation and circumflances, that great numbers were necef-

fitated to feeka fubfiftence among the other tribes, by teaching

and inftrutling their children.—Qf Zebulon it is faid, verfC

13. " He fhall dwell at the haven of the fca, and fhall be for
*' an haven of ihips :" and accordingly the tribe of Zebulun
extended from the fea of Galilee to the Mediterranean, Jofh.
xix. 10, &c. where they had commodious havens lor Ihip-

ping. And how could Jacob have foretold the fituation of
any tribe, which w^as determined two hundred years afterwards

by cafiing of lots, unlefs he had been direcled by that divine

Spirit, who difpofeth of all events ? ©f Benjamin it is

faid, verf. 27. " He fhall raven as a wolf:" and was not that

a fierce and warlike tribe, as appears in feveral inOances, and

particularly in the cafe of the Levite's wife, Judg. xx. when
they alone waged war againft all the other tribes, and overcame

them in two battles ?

In this manner he charafterifes thefe and the other tribes,

and foretells tiieir temporal condition, and that oi Juciah as

well as the reft :" " Binding his fole unto the vine, and his

.'* afs's colt unto the choice vine, he wafhed his garments in.

*< wine, and his cloaths in the blood of grapes. His eyes
*' fhall be red with wine, and his teeth white with milk :'*

verf 11, 12. and not to mention the valley of Eclhol and

other fruitful places, the mountains about Jerufalem, by the

accounts of the beft travellers, were particularly fitted for

the cultivation of the vine, and for the feeding of cattle.

*' Theblefrmg, fays (1) Dr. Shaw, that was given to Judah,
*' was not 01 the fame kind with the blefling of Aiher or of

" llldchar,

[9] Tradnnt quoque Hebrsei, fcribas, pSDdotrib^s, p3Rda^o,s>:os, ee

doitores puerorum fere omnes ex tribu Schimeon fuiire, qui, ut habe-j

roit uiicie vive:ej]t, fparfun et oppidatim pueros infot mare cosjebaii-

tur. Cxu fentenuae adftjpulatur et Tharguiu Hieros. &c. Fa^ius,

[i] Shaw's Travels, P. 366. ;^67,
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*' Ilfachar, that /^/j- bread Jlioiild k fat or his land Jltouhl be

*' plcafdiit, but that his eyts Jhould bit red zuith wine, and his

*' U'dh JJiould br white with ?>iiIk." He further oblerves that

*• the mountains of the country abound with Ihrubs and a de-

*' hcate Ihort grafs, botli which the catde are more fond of
*' than of fuch plants as are common to fallow grounds and
*' meadows. Neither was this method of grazing peculiar to

" this country ; inafmuch as it is ftill prattifed all over mount
*' Libanus, the Cailravan mountains and Barbary ; in all

*' which places the higher grounds are fet apart for this ufe,

*' and the plains and valleys for tillage. For befides the good
" management and (Economy, there is this farther advantage,

" that the milk of cattle fed in this manner is far more rich

" and deucious, as their tlcfli is more fweet and nourifhing.

" It m.ay be prefumed likewife, that tlie vine was not negleft-

" ed, in a foil andexpofition fo proper for it to thrive in." He
jnenrions particularly " the many tokens which are to be met
*' with, of the ancient vineyards about Jerufalem and Hebron,'*
" and the great quantities of grapes and raifnis, which are from
*' thence brought daily to the markets of Jerufalem, and fent

" yearly to Egypt."

But Jacob bequeathed to Judah particularly the fpiritual

bleirmg, and delivers it in much the fame form of words that

it was delivered to him. Ifaac had faid to Jacob, Gen. xxvii.

29. " Let people ferve thee, and nations bow down to thee

;

" be. lord over thy brethren, and let thy mother's fons bow
*' down to diee :" and here Jacob faith to Judah, verf. 8.

" Thou art he whom thy brediren fhall praife; thy handlhall
*' be in the neck of thy enemies; thy father's children Ihall

" t)OW down before thee." And for greater cerfainty it is

added, verf. 10. " The i^'cepter Ihall not depart from Judah,
" nor a lawgiver from betv/een his feet, until Shiloh come,
" and unto liim (hall the gathering cf the people be." I will not

trouble the reader or myielf with a detail of the various inter-

pretations which have been put upon this palfage, but will only

offer that which appears to me the plainell, eafiell and belt ; I will

hrll explain the words and meaning of the prophecy, and then

ilicw the full and exa6f completion of it. They who are curi-

ous to know the various inter;)retations of the learned, may
iind an account of them in (2)Huctius and (3) Lc Clcrc : but

no

[2] Demonilratio Evan-^ellci Fiop. 9. Cap. 4-

[3] Coiiimeiit iu locum.
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no one liath treated the fubjc6l in a more maflerly manner thar^

the prcfen.. (4) Lord Bifliop of London ; and we fliall princi-
pally tread in his footltcps, as we cannot follow abetter guide.

I. " TliG fcepter fliall not depart from Judah." The word
JJi^i>a, which we tranflare a fupkr, fignifies a rodoxjlaffoi
any kind ; and particularly the rod or liaff which (5) belonged
to each tribe as an enfign of their authority; and thence it is

transferred to fignify a tribe, as being united under one rod or
fiaff of government, or a ruler of a tribe ; and in this fenfe it

is ufed twice in this very chapter, verf. 16. " Dan fhall judge
" his people as one of the tribes or rulers of Ifrael ;" and again,

verf. 28. *' All thefe are the twelve tribes or rulers of Ifrael.'*

It hath the fame fignification in 2 Sam. vii. 7. " In all the places
** wherein I have walked with all the children of Ifrael, fpake

"la word with any of the tribes or rulers of Ifrael /^2>z thepa-
*' rallcl place of Chronicles 1 Chron. xvii. 6. it is judges of If-

" rael) whom I commanded to feed my people Ifrael, faying,
*' Why build ye not me an houfe of cedar ?'"' The word doth
indeed fometimes fignify ?l fcepter, but that is apt to convey an
idea of kingly authority, which was not the thing intended

here: and the Seventy tranflate it a ruler, which anfwers

better to a lawgiver in the following claufe. It could not with

any fort of propriety be faid, that " the fcepter fhould not de-
*' part from Judah," wdien Judah had no fcepter, nor was tQ

have any for many generations after^vards , but Judah had a

rod or flail of a tribe, for he was then conflituted a tribe as

well as the reft of his brethien. The very fame expreflion oc-

curs in Zechariah, x. 11. "And the fcepter of Egypt Ihall de-

" part away," which implies that Egypt had a fcepter, and

ihat that fcepter fliould be taken away : but no grammar or

language could juftify the faying that JudaKs fcepter Jliould

depart or be taken away, before Judah was in pofleflion of

any fceptre. Would it not therefore be better to fubftitute

the wordy/^ or ruler inftead ofyZ^^/er, unlefs we reftrain the

meaning

(4) See the 3d DifTertation in Bhhop Sherlock's Difcourfes of the

Ule and Intereft of Prophecy.

[5I Bifliop Sherlock hath cited to this purpofe Menochiusdc Re-
pub. Heb. Lib. i. Crip. 4. TraHiidtum vero nomen eft ad fignificandum

iribuni—-quod unaqu^eque trihiis fiiam peculiarem virgam haberer,

Doniine fuo infcriptam, quam iribuum principes—inanu ^eftare con-

fueveranr.—CumDominus Anronemhis verbis alloquitur, fed et francs

runs de tribu Levi, et fceptruiii patris ttii Anne tecum, intellige fcep-

fcfuni ipluni, et totara.ribum quJ3 fcepiro fignificabatur, et regebaiur.
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meaning of a fceptcr to a rod or flalT of a tribe, whicli is all that

is here inuniclcd ? The (faff orruleryZ-rt// not departfrom Judah.

Th<: ixihtihi^Jhall not departjrom Jiidah, Such authority as Judah

had then, was to remain with hispoitcrity. It is iiot faid or meant,

that he fhould not ceafe from bemg a king or having a kingdom,

for he was then no king, and had no kingdom ; but only that he

Ihould not ceafe from being a tribe or body politic, having rulers

and governors of his own, until a certain period here foretold.

Nor a lawgiver from between his fet. The fenfe of the

word fcepter will help us to fix and determine the meaning of

the other word mechohek^ wdiich we tranflate a lazcgiver. For

if they are not fynonimous, they are not very different. Such

as the government is, fuch mult be the lawgiver. The govern-

ment was only of a finglc tribe, and the lawgiver could be of

no more. Nor had the tribe of Judah at any time a legillative

authority over all the other tribes, no, not even in the reigns

of David and Solomon. When David appointed the officers

for the fervice of the temple; 1 Chron. xxv. 1. Ezra viii. 20.

and when Solomon was appointed kmg, and Zadock priefl

;

1 Chron. xxix. 22. thcle things were done v/ith the confcnt and

approbation of the princes and rulers of Ifrael. Indeed the

whole nation had but one lavv% and one lawgiver in the ftricl

fenfe of the word. The king himfelf was not properly a law-

giver; he was onlv to have a copy of the law, to read therein,

and to turn not ajidefrom the commandment^ to the right hand or

to the left. Deut. xvii. 18, &:c. Mofes was truly, as he is ililed,

the lawgiver: Numb. xxi. 18. Deut. xxxiii. 21. and when the

word is applied to any other perfon or perfons, as Judah is

twice called by the Pfalmift, Pfal. Ix. 7. cviii. 8. my lawgiver,

it is ufed in a lower fignification. For it Hgnifies not only a

lawgiver, but a judge : not only one who maketh laws, but like-

wile one who exercifeth jurifdiclion : and in the Greek it is

tranflated a leader ox prajident, in the (8) Chaldee zfcribe^ in

the (9) Syriac an expofitor, and in our Engiifli bible it is elfc-

where tranflated a ^77?y^r;?(3?", as in Judges, v. 14. "Out of
** Machir came down governors, and out of Zebulun they
*' that handle the pen of the \v'riter." The lawgiver therefore

is to be taken in a retrained fenfe af> well as \\\Q.fccptei: and

perhaps it cannot be tranflated better \}v\-a\-\judge : Nor a j. 1.1,0"'^

from between hisfeet. Whether we underftand it, that a judge

from

[8] Nequc fcrihi a filliis fHiornrn pjus. ClialJ,

\j/\ El expoiitor de inter psdes ejus. iSyr.
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from hdnrcn hisfceJjJiall not depart from Judah, or a judg'

Jhall not depart jrom between his feet ^ 1 conceive the meaniiig

to be much the lame, that there Ihoiikl not be wanting a judge

of the race and polterity of Judah, according to the Hebrew
phrafe of children's QO\mngfro7?i between the feet. They who
expound it oi fitting at the feet of Judah, feem not to have

confidered that this was a place of fcholars, and not of judges

and doctors of the law. As Dan, vct{. i6. was to judge his

people as one of the tribes or rulers of Ifrael] fo \vas Judah,

and with this particular prerogative, \\rdi the flafFor rulerfwuid
not departfrom Judah, nor ayo^Ag^from between his feet, until

the time here foretold, which we are now to examine and af-

certain.

Until Shiloh come, that is, until the coining of the MefTiah, as

almoft all interpreters, both ancient and modern, agree. For

howfoever they may explain the word, and whencefoever they

may derive it, the Mefliah is the perfon plainlv intended.—The
(ij Vulgar Latin tranflates it Qjd mittendus fi. He xvho is to be.

fent', and to favor this verfion that paiTage in St. John's Gof-

pel, ix. 7. is ufually cited, " Go walh in the pool of Siloam,
*' which is by interpretation lent :" And who was ever fent

with fuch power and authority from God as the Mclliah, wha
frequendy fpeaketh of himfelf in the gofpel under the denomi-

nation of him whom the Father hoth fent?—The (2) Seventy

tranllate it the things referved for him, or according to other

copies he for lohom it is referved : And what was the great

treai'^ure relerved for Judah, or who was the perfon for whom
all things were referved, but the MeiTiah, whom we have de-

claring in the gofpel, Matt. xi. 27. "All things are delivered

*' unto me of my Father," and again, xxviii. 18. " All power
*' is criven unto me in Heaven and in earth ?"—The Syriac

tranflates it to the fame purpofe is cujus illudef}., he whofe it is,

I fuppofe meaning the kingdom ; and the Arabic cujus ipfe ejl,

whoje he is, I fuppofe meaning Judah : And whofe was Judah,

or whofe was the kingdom fo properly as the MeflTiah's, who
is fo many times predi61:ed under the chara61cr of the king of

Ifrael?—Junius and Tremellius with others (3) tranflate it

flius

[1] As jf St. Jerome hn(\ retn rhilonch inf^e.ir] Shiloh, and hath

clenver! it from Shalach mifit, the niiftake ht'm^ eafy of ch fcr h.

[2] Deriving; it from fh qur.d or qn?e ptul l<. ej.

[3 j
As if it was derived from Shil profluviura ran.p:iiiniis or Shi'ejah

fecundina, that wherein the infant is wrapped, ar.d ihence by a mcto-

uomy the infant itfelf.
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Jilius ejus, his fon .* And who could be this fon of Jadali by way
of eminence, but the Mefliah, the feed in which all the nations

of the earthJliall be hlejjcd?—In the Samaritan text and verfioii

it is pacificus^ the peace-maker ; and (4) this perhaps is the belt

exphcation of the word : And to whom can this or any the

like title be fo jultly applied as to the Meffiah, who is empha-

tically ftiled, If. ix. 6. "the prince of peace," and at whofe

birth was fung that heavenly anthem, Luke ii. 14. " Glory to

** God in the highefl, and on earth peace, good will towards
«' men?"

Thefe are the principal interpretations, and which ever of

thefe you prefer, the perfon underftood muft be the Melhah.

—

But the learned Mr. Le Clcrc would explain the text in fuch

a manner as utterly to exclude the Melhah : and he was a very

able commentator, the beft perhaps upon the Penteteuch ; but

hke other learned men, he was fometimesapt to indulge ftrange

unaccountable fancies. Of this kind, I conceive, is his inter-

pretation of this prophecy ; for he (5) fays that Shiloh fignifies

finis ejus aut cejjatio, his end or ceajing^ and that it may be re-

ferred to the lawgiver^ or to the fcepter^ or even to Judah
himfelf. But if it be referred to the lawgiver, or to ihtfcepl-r,

what is it but an unmeaning tautology. There Jliall be a law-

giver as long as thereJliall be a lawgiver. ThereJliall net be an

end ojthefcepter till the end of the fcepter come ? If it be refer-

red to Judah, or the tribe of Judah, the thing is by no means
true ; for the tribe of Judah fubfifted long after they had loft

Ihe kingdom, and were deprived of all royal authority. Not
many readers, I imagine, will concur witli this learned com-
mentator. The generality of interpreters, Jewifh as well as

Chriftian, have by Shiloh always underllood the Mefiiah. The
Targum of Onkelos is commonly (6) fuppofcd to have been

Vol. I. G made

(4) I look upon the word Shiloh to be derived from the verb Sha-
lah tranquiilus, pacificus fuit, in the fame manner as kitor fumus is

formed from katar fuffuraigavit : and there are other words of that
formation.

(5) He fays that Shiloh is tlie fame as Shilo, and Shil may be de-
rived from Shul, and Shul is the fame as Shalah, which in Chaldee
fignifies celTarc, definere—finis aut ceffatio vcrti poterit. Hoc pofito,

finis ejus poterit ad legiflatorem aut ad fceptrum referri, aut ctiam aJ
ipfiimjudam. Comment, in locum.

(6; See Prideaux. Councft. F-jrt 2, B. 8. Anno -^z.
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niacle before onr Saviour's time; ana he (7) thus exprefTcth lbs

leni'e of the palfage, " Tb.ere (hall not be taken away one hav-

" ing the prineipality from the hoiife of Judah, nor a fcribe

*' from his children's children, until Medias come vvhofe is

" the kingdom.'"' And with him agree the other Targums or

Chaldce paraphrafes, and the authors of the Talmud, and other

ancient and modern Jews, whom thq reader may fee cited in

Buxtorf upon the word. So that, I thinks no doubt can re-

main, that by the coming of SJuloh is meant the co?mng of ike

Mrjfiah,

And unto Jiim Jliall the gathering of tJie peoph- he, or ohedi-

cnci ofthe people, as it is othrrwife tranflated. Thcfe words are

capable of three different confrriiftions ; and each fo probable,

that it is not eafy to fay which was certainly intended by the

author. For 1. they may relate to Jiidah, who is the main

fuhje6t of tlie prophecy, and of the difcourfe preceding and

following; and by the people we may underlland the people

of Ifrael : and then the meaning will be, that the other tubes

fliould be gathered to the tribe of Judah ; which fenfe is ap-

proved by Le Clerc and fome late commentators. Or 2. they

n^ay relate to Shiloh, who is the perfon mentioned imm.ediately

before ; and by the people we may underhand the Gentiles

:

and tlicn the meaning will be, that the Gentiles fhould be ga-

thered or become obedient to the McfTiah ; wdiich fenfe is con-

fonant to other texts of fcripture, and is confirmed by the au-

thority of mod ancient interpreters ; only (8) fome of them

render it, andheJliallbetheexpeBationofthe nation. Or 3.

they may dill relate to ShiloJi, and yet not be confidered as a

diilincf claufe, but be joined in conftrutlion v^-ith the preceding

words, until Shil'ok come, the word iiniil being common to both

parts; and then the fentence will run thus, imtil Shiloh come

and to him the gathering or obedience of the people, that is, un-

til the MelTiah come, and until the people or nations be gather-

ed to his obedience; which fenfe is preferred by the molt learn-

ed (9) Mr. Mcde and fome others. And each of theie ir/icr-

pretations may very well be juftificd by the event.

II. Having

(7) Nr^M -nf-:rc?rr hr.'-cns prrt^ciprfjm a doir.o Judo:, neque fcrih^

'3 filiis filioruai eju":, ufque in feculum ; donee veniat MeiTias, cujus

eft i«gnu?Ti.

'! Ml Kt ipfe erit cxpefVaMo ^^^e'lthim. Vnlr. follov/ing the Sept-.

v\ }yi Diobarly derived tiie word froni expec^uvif.

[r/'j'Sce Mode's DilVc'urfe VIII. ?t Goihofr. Valandi Difi^rt. cui ti-
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II. Having thus explained the words and meannig of the

prophecy, I no\s' proceed to lliow the full and exaB completion

of it. The twelve fons of Jacob are here conftituted twelve

tribes or heads of tribes, verf. 28. " All thefe are the twelve
*' tribes of Ifrael ; and this is it that their father fpake unto
*' them, and blefTed them ; every one according to his bleffnig

' he bleffed them." To Judah partictdarly it was promifed,

that thefceptcr, or rod of the {nhG.fiould not depart from him,

nor a judge or lawgiverfrom hetwicn his feet ; his tribe Ihould

continue a diftintt tribe with rulers, and judges, and governors

of its own, until the coming of the Meiliah. The people oi

Ifrael, after this fettlement of their government, were reckoned

by their tribes, but never before. It appears that they were

reckoned by their tribes, and according to their families,whiic

they fojourncd in Egypt ; and the tribe of Judah made as con-

fiderable a figure as any of them. In number it was fuperior

to the others : Numb. i. and xxvi. It had die firft rank m the

armies of Ifrael : Numb. ii. It marched firft againft the Ca-

naanites : Judg. i. And upon all occalions nianifefted fucli

courage as fully anfwered the character given of it, verf. 9.

Judah is a lions whelp; from the prey, my fan, thou art goad

up : heflooped down^ he coached as a lion, and as an old lion,

whojhall roufe him up ? If the firft king of Ifrael was of the

tribe of Benjamin, the fecond was of the tribe of Judah

;

and from that time to tlic Eabylonifh captivity, Judali had

not oidy the fcepter of a tribe, but likewife the fcepter of

a kingdom. AVhcn it was promiled to Judah particularly,

that the fcepter fliou:J noi depart from him, it was impli-

ed that it fliould depart from the other tribes: and accord-

ingly the tribe of Benjamin became a fort of appendage to the

kingdom of J-idah ; and the o:her ten tribes were, after a tiuiC,

carried away captive into Affyria, from wlience they never

returned. The Jews alfo were carried captive to Babylon,

but returned after feventy )'cars: and during their ca])tivity

tliey were far from being treated as (laves, as it aj^pears from

the prophet's advice to thein
; Jer. xxix. 5, Zic. " Buijrl ye

^' houfes, and d">A'ell in them ; and plant gardens, and eat the

'• fruit of thern, o:c." And many of tliem were fo well fixed

and fettled at Babylon, and lived there in iuch eafc and afllu-

ence,

tul'j5. Piaitor e medio civium Jud. ante Mertije iu-.perium univerfjlc
non abfcefiurus. Sjll'jvje Diiiciiat. Vol. x. Miliums Crii. l^'u.e ja
Iqcuni.
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'tnce, that they refufed to return to their native country. In
their captivity they were ftill allowed to live as a diftinft people;

appointed feafls and fafts for themfelves, and had rulers and
governors of their own, as we may colleft froiti feveral places

in Ezra and Neliemiah. When Cyrus had ifTued his procla-

mation for the rehuilding of the temple, then ro/t up the chiefof
thefathers, faith Ezra ; i. ^. fo that they had chiefs and rulers

among them. Cyrus ordered the veffels of the temple to be
delivered to the prince ofJudah ; Ezra i. 8. fo that they had
then a prince of Judah. And thefc princes and rulers, who
are often mentioned, managed their return and fettitmcnt af-

terwards. It is true, that after the Babylonifii captivity, they

were not fo free a people as before, living under the dominion
of the Perfians, Greeks, and Romans ; but dill they lived as a

dillin^t people, under their own laws. Hie authority of their

rulers and elders fubfilled under thefc foreign mafters, as it

had even while they Were in Egypt. It fubfifted under the

Afmoncan princes, as it had under the government of the

Judges, and Samuel, and Saul ; for in the books of Maccabees

there is freouent mention oi the rulers and elders and council of
the Jews, and of public affs and memorials in their name. It

fubfifted even in our Saviour's time, for in the gofpels we read

often of ^'^^' chiefpriejls, and the fcrihes, cuid the elders of the,

people. Iheir power indeed, in capital caufcs, efpecially fuch

as related to the ftate, was abridged in fome meafure ; they

tnight judge, but not execute without' the confent of the Ro-
man governor, as I think we niuR infer from this pafTage,

John xviii. 31. '' Then faid Pilate un;o them. Take ye him,
^' and judge him according to your law: the Jews therefore:

*' faid unto him, It is not lawfid for us to put any man to

*' death." The fcepter was then departing, and in about forty

vears afterwards it totally departed. Their city was taken,

their temple was deftroyed, and they themfelves were either"

{lain with the fword, or fold for flaves. And from that time

to this they have never formed one body or focietv, but ha\e

bteii difperfed among all nations ; their tribes and genealogies

ha" e been all confounded, and they have lived without a ruler,

without a lawgiver, and without fupreme authority and go-

vernment in any part of the earth. And this a captivity not

for fevenly years, but for feventeen hundred. '* Nor will they
*' ever be able (as the learned (1) prelate expreffes it) after all

" their '

(i) Bithop Sherlock's DJflertat, 3d. P. 351, Edit 5.
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" their pretences, to fliovv any figns or marks of the fcepter
,'' among them, until they difcover the unknown country lohe.rc

'' never mankind dwelt^ and where the apocr)'phal Efdras has
.** placed their brethren of the ten tribes," 2 Efd. xiii. 41.

We have I'ccn the exact completion of the former part of

the prophecy, and now let us attend to that of the latter part.

And unto him Jliall the gathering of the people be. If we un-

dciftand this of Judah, that the other tribes Ihould be gathered

to thai tribe it was in fome meafure fulfilled by the people's

going up fo frequently as diey did to Jerufalcm, which was

m the tribe of Judah, in order to obtain juftice in difficult

cafes, and to worfhip God in his holy temple. " Whither
** the tribes go up," faith the Pfalmifl cxxii. 4, 5. " the tribes

f' of the Lord ; unto the teflimony of Ifrael, to give thanks

.*' unto the name, of the Lord. For there are fet thrones of
*' judgment; the thrones of the houfc of David." Upon the

divifion of the kingdoms of Ifrael and Judah, the tribe of

Benjamin, and thepriefts and Levites, and fcveral out of all the

other tribes, 2 Chron. xi. 13, 16. went over to Judah, and

were ^o blended and incorporated together, that they are more
than oncefpoken of under the notion of "one tribe :" 1 Kings

xi. 13, 32, 36. and it is faid exprcfsly 1 Kings xii. 20. "there
" was none that followed the houfe of David, but the tribe of
*' Judah only ;" all the reft were fwallowed up in that tribe,

and confidercd as parts and members of it. In like manner,

when the Ifraelites were carried away captive into AfTyria, it

is faid, 2 KintTs xvii. 18. " there was none left but the tribe

'* of Ju(la]i only:" and yet we know that the tribe of Ben-

jamin, and many of the other tribes remained too, but they

3re reckoned as one and the fame tribe with Judah. Nay at

this very time thereptvas a remnant of Ifrael, that efcaped

from the Aifyiians^* and went and adhered to Judah ; for we
find afterwards, that in the reign of Jonah there were fome of

Mana/fch and Ephraim and of Uie remnant of Ifrael, who con-

tributed money to the repairing of the temple, as well as Ju-

dah and Benjamin : 2 Chron. xxxiv. g. and at the folcmn ce-

lebration of the pafTover, fome of Ifrael were prefnt as well

as all Judah and the inhabitants of Jerafaleni. When the

pco])le returned from the Babylonilh captivity, then again fc-

veral of the tribes of Ifrael aifociated tlicmfelves, and return-

ed with Judah and Benjamin ; " and in Jerufalem dwelt of

*/, the children of Judah, and of the children of Benjamin,
*' and
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" and of the cliildren of Ephraim and ManafTch." i Chron,

ix. 3. At fo many different times, and upon fuch different

occafions, the other tribes were gathered to this tribe, info-

much that Judah became the general name of the whole na-

tion ; and after the Babylonifh captivity they were no longer-

called the people of jf/rael, but the people of Judah or Jews,
Again, if we underlland this of Shiloh or the MefTiah, that

the people or Gentiles fliould be gathered to his obedience, it

is no more than is foretold in many other prophecies of fcrip-

ture ; and it began to be fulfilled in Cornelius the centurion,

v;hofe converfion, ACts x. was as I may fay the firff fruits of

the Gentiles, and the harveft afterwards was very plenteous.

In a few years thegofpel was difTeminated, and took root doiun-

zoard^ and bore fruit upward in the mofl confiderable parts of

the world then known : and in Conflantine's time, when the

empire became Chriflian, it might with fome propriety be faid^

*' the kingdoms of this ^vorld are become the kingdoms of

*' our Lord, and of his Chrift, and he fhall reign for ever
*' and ever." Rev. xi. 15. We ourfelves were of the Gen-
tile, but are now gathered unto Chriff.

Lailly, if we join this in conftruftion \vith the \vords pre-

ceding until Shiloh co?}ie, two events arc fpecified as forerun-

ners of the fcepter's departing from Judah, the coming of the

MefTiah, and the gathering of the Gentiles to him ; and thefe

together point out with great exaftnefs the precife time of the

fcepter's departure. Now it is certam that before the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem, and the diffolution of the Jewifh com-
monwealth by the Romans, the MefTiah was not only come,

but great numbers likewife of the Gentiles were converted to

him. The very fame thing was predicted by our Saviour him-

feif, Matt. xxiv. 14. "This gofpel o#:.^ie kingdom fliail be
*' preached in all the world, for a witnefs unto all nations,

*' and then fhall the end come," the deflru61ion of Jerufalem,

and the end of the Jewifh conftitution. The Jews were not

to be cut off, until the Gentiles were graffed into the church.

And in faft we find that the apoftlcs and their companions

preached the gofpel in all the parts of the world then known.
*' Their found," as St. Paul applies the faying, Rom. x. 18.

*' went into all the earth, and their words unto the ends of
" the world." And then tJie end came, then an end was put

to the JewifJi pciity in church and ftate. The government of

the tribe of Judiih had fubfifled in fome form or other from,

the
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the death of Jacob to th.c laft (leflru61ion of Jerufalcm ; but

then it was utterly broken and ruined; then the fcej)ter depart-

ed, and hath been departed ever fmce. And now c\'en the dif-

tinciion of tribes is in great meafure loll among them ; they

aie all called Jews, but the tribe of Judah is fo far from bear-

ing rule that they know not for certain, which is the tribe

of Judah ; and all the world is witnefs, that they exercife do-

iiiinion no where, but every where live in fubjc6tion.

Before we conclude, it may not be improper to add a juft

obfervation of the learned prelate before cited. As the tribe

of Benjamin annexed itfelf to the tribe of Judah as its head,

fo it ran the fame fortune with it; they v/ent together into

captivity, they returned home together, and were both in be-

"ng whenShiloh came. This alfo was foretold by Jacob, vcrf.

J /. " Benjamui (hall raven as a wolf ; in the mornmg he (hall

•• devour the prey, and at night he fhall divide the fpoil."

The morning and night here can be nothing elfe but the (a)

morning and night of the Jewifh flate ; for this flate is the

'.ibjeft of all Jacob's prophecy, from one end to the other;

.::d confequently it is here foretold of Benjamin, that he
ihould continue to the very laft times of the Jewiih ftate. This
interpretation is confirmed by A4ofes's prophecy, for the pro-
phecy of Mofes is in truth an cxpofition of Jacob's prophecy.
'• Benjamin," faith Mofes, Deut. xxxiii. 12. *' fliall dwell in
" fafetv ; the Lord (hall cover him all the day long.'"' Whai:
is this all the day long ? The fame certainly as the morning
and night. Does not this import a promife of a longer con-
tinuance to Benjamin, than to the other tribes ? and was it

not moil exaffly fulfilled ?

To couclude. 'This prophecy and the completion of it

will furnilh us with an invincible argument, not only that the

Mefllah is come, but alfo that Jcfus Chrill is the perfon. For
the fcepter was not to depart from Judah, until the Mefliah
Jhould come : but the fcepter liath long been departed, and
confequently the Mefliah hath been long come. The fcepter

departed at the final deflruflion of Jerufalcm, and hath been
departed feventeen centuries; and confe!|iitMn]y the Mefliah
came a little before that period : and if tiie \telhah came a'

little

(2) TIius fome JewTn interpre'ers rcferrerl ro by Rociiarr, u-uier-
flood the cxprefTjon, M ine, id eft prim-s Ifraclitici rex^Ji rempori|,ui
—Sub vefperam, i^l eft poft captivitntis ]{ibv!oiiic;ji tempora. Hievu-
zic. pars prior. Lib. 3. Cap. 10. Col. 8-;?.'
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little before that period, prejudice itfelf cannot long make any
doubt concerning the perfon. All confiderate men mull lay

as Simon Peter faid to Jefus, John vi. 68, 69. " Lord to
" whom fhall we go ? thou halt the words of eternal life.

" And we believe and are fure that thou art the Chrill, the ion
** of the living God."

V. Balaam's
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V.

B A L A A m's prophecies.

WONDERFUL as the gift of prophecy was, it was not

always confined to the chofen feed, nor yet always im-

parted to the beft of men. God might fometimes, to con-

vince the world of his fuperintendencc and government of the

world, difclofe the purpofes of his providence to heathen na-

tions. He revealed himfelf to Abimelech, Gen. xx. to Pha-

raoh, Gen. xli. and to Nebuchadnezzar, Dan. ii. and we
have no reafon to deny all the marvellous llories which are

related of divination among the Heathens ; the poffibility and

credibility of which is argued on both fides by Cicero in his

two books of divination, his brother Quintus afferting it in

the firft book, and himfelf labouring to difprove it in the fe-

cond ; but I think all uriprejudiced readers muft agree, that

the arguments for it are ftronger and better than thofe urged

againft it. Neither was there any neceffity that the prophets

fliould always be good men. Unworthy perfons may fome-

times be poffeffed of fpiritual gifts as well as of natural. Aaron
and Miriam, who were infpired upon fome occafions, yet upon

others mutined againft Mofes, and rebelled againft God. Jo-

nah for his difobedience to God was thrown into the fea. In

the thirteenth chapter of the firft book of Kings we read of

two prophets, the one a liar and afterwards infpired, the other

infpired and afterwards difobedient to the word of the Lord.

Yea our Saviour himfelf hath afTured us, Matt. vii. 22, 23.
" that in the laft day many will fay unto him, Lord, Lord,
*' have we not prophecied in thy name ? and in thy name
** have caft out devils ? and in thy name done many wonder-
*' ful works ? and yet will he profefs unto them, I never

" knew you ; depart from me, ye that work iniquity."

Balaam was a remarkable inftance of both kinds, both of 2.

prophet who was a heathen, and of a prophet who was an im-

mortal man. He came from *' Aram or Mefopotamia, out

*' of the mountains of the eaft ;'* Numb, xxiii. 7. Deut,

Vol. L H xxiii.
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xxiii. 4. and the cafl was infamous for foothfaycvs and divinci '.

If. il. 6. However he was a worfliipper of the true God (as

were alfo Melchizedeck, and Job, and others of the heathen

nations) and this appears by his applying to God, Numb. xxii.

8. "I will bring you word again, as the Lord fhall fpeak unto
*' me ;" and by his calling the. Lord Ms God^ verf. 18. I ca?i'

not go beyond the word of the Lord my God to do lejs or more.

But his worfhip was mixed and debafed with fuperflition, as

appears by his building feven altars, and facrificing on each

altar, Numb, xxiii. 1, 2. and by his going to feek for inchant^

ments, whatever they were. Numb. xxiv. 1. He appears too

to have had fome pious thoughts and refolutions, by declaring
*' I cannot go be}ond the word of the Lord my God to do
*' lefs or liiore ;" and by fo carneftly wifhing " Let me die
*' the death of the righteous, and let my laft end be like his."

xxiii. 10. But his heart was unfound, was mercenary, was
corrupt; "beloved the wages of unrighteoufnefs," 2 Peter

ii. 15. and " ran greedily after rewards;" Jude 11. his incli-

nations were contrary to his duty ; he was ordered to flay, but

yet he wiilied to go ; he was commanded to blefs, but yet he

longed to curfe ; and when he found that he was overruled

and could do the people no hurt as a prophet, he ftill contrived

to do it as a politician, and *' taught Balak to calf a Humbling
*' block before the children of Ifrael, to eat things facrificed

*' unto idols, and to commit fornication." Rev. ii. 14. So that

he was indeed a flrange mixture of a man ; but fo is every

man more or lefs. There are inconfiilencies and contradifti-

ons in every charafler, though not fo great perhaps and noto-

rious as in Balaam. If he is called a foothfayer iii one part

of fcripture, Jofh. xiii. 22. in another part he 18 called a

prophet; 2 Peter ii. 16. and his name muft have been in high

credit and eftimatron, that the king of Moab and the elders

of Midian fhould think it worth their while to fend two honor-

able embaflies to him at a confiderable diflance, to engage him

to come and curfe the people of Ifrael. It was a fuperflitious

ceremony in ufe among the heathens to devote their enemlfes

to de{lru6}ion at the beginning of their wars, as if the gods

would enter into their paflions, and were as unjufl and partial

ris themfelves. The Romans had public officers to perform the

ceremony, and (1) Macrai)ius hath preferved the fonn of thefe

execrations.

{\) SuturnaJ. Lib. 3. Cap. 9.
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execrations. Now Balaam being a prophet of great note and
eminence, it was believed that he was more iniiniate than

others with the heavenly pov\'ers, and confequenily that his

imprecations would be more effe6lual ; for as Balak faid unto

him. Numb. xxii. 6. " I wot that he whom thou bleffell is

*• blelTed, and he whom thou curfeft is curfed."

But the flrangeft incident of all, is the part of Balaam's

afs. This ufually is made the grand objeftion to the truth of

the ftory. The fpeaking afs from that time to this hath been

the {landing jeft of every infidel brother. Philo the Jew,
feemeth to have been afhamcd of this part of the ftory : for

in the firft book of his life of Mofes, Avhercin he hath given

an account of Balaam, he hathpurpofely omitted this particu-

lar of the afs's fpeaking, I fuppofe not to give oflbnce to the

Gentiles ; but he needed not to have been fo cautious of offend-

ing them, for (imilar ftories were current among them. The
learned (2) Bochart hath colie6led feveral inftances, the afs

of Bacchus, the ram of Phrixus, the horfe of Achilles, and

the like, not only from the poets and mvthologiits, but alfo

from the graveft hiltorians, fuch as Livy and Plutaich, who
frequently affirm that oxen have fpoken. The proper ufe of

citing fuch authorities is not to prove, that thofe inftances and

this of Balaam are upon an equal footing, and equally true

;

but only to prove that the Gentiles believed fuch things to be

true, and to lie withm the power of their gods, and confe-

quently could not objeft to the truth of fcripture hi ftory on
this account. Maimonides and others have conceived that

the matter was tranfafted in a vifion ; and it muft be confeft'ed

that many things in the writings of the prophets arc fpoken of

as real tranfactions, which were only vifionary; and tliefe vi-

fions made as ftrongr impreffions upon the miuus of the pro*

phets as realities. But it appears rather more probable from
the whole tenor of the narration, that this was no vifionarv,

but a real tranfa6Hon. The words of St. Peter Ihow, that it

is to be underftood as he himfelf underftood it, literally , 2 Pet.

ii. 14, 15, i(). " Curfed children; which have forfaken the
•' right way, and are gone aftray, following the wa}' of Ba-
*• laara the fon of Bofor, who loved the wages of unrightcouf-
*' nefs ; but was rebuked for his iniquity ; the dumb afs fpeak-

" ing with man's voice, forbad the madncfs of the prophet."

The

[2] Hicrozoic. Pars prior. Lib. 2. Cap 14*
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The afs was enabled to utter fuch and fuch founds, probably,

as parrots do, without underflanding them : and fay what you
will of the conftru6lion of the afs's mouth, of the formation

of the tongue and jaws being unfit for fpeaking, yet an ade-

quate caufe is afTigncd for this wonderful effeft, for it is faid

cxprefsly, that the Lord opened the mouth of the afs ; and no
one who believes a God, can doubt of his having power to

do this and much more. If the whole tranfaftion was vifion-

ar)% no reafon can be given why it was faid particularly that

the Lord opened the mouth of the afs. But it Is thought ftrange

that Balaam fhould exprefs no furprize upon this extraordinary

occafion : but perhaps he had been accuftomed to prodigies

with his inchantments ; or perhaps believing the eaftern doc-

trine of the tranfmigration of human fouls into the bodies of

brutes, he might think fuch a humanized brute not incapable

of fpeaking : or perhaps he might not regard or attend to the

wonder, through excefs of rage and madnefs^ as the word is

in St. Peter ; or perhaps (which is the moft probable of all)

he might be greatly difturbed and aftoniflied, as (3) Jofephus

affirms he was, and yet Mofes in his fhort hiftory might omit

this circum.ftance. The miracle was by no means needlefs or

i'uperfluous ; it was very proper to convince Balaam that the

iuouth and tongue were under God's direftion, and that tlie

fame divine power which caufed the dumb afs to fpeak, con-

trarv to its nature, could make him in like manner utter blef-

fings contrarv to his inclination. And accordingly he was

c»veiruled to blefs the people, though he came prepared and

clirpofed to curfe them, which according to (4) Bochart was

the greater miracle of the two, for the afs was merely paflive,

but Balaam relifted the good motions of God. We may be

the more certain that he was influenced to fpeak contrary to

liis inclination, becaufe after he had done prophefying, though

lie had been ordered in anger to depart and *' flee to his place
;"

Numb.

I3] Antiq. TuH. Lib. 4. Cap. 6. SefV. a. Dum vcro illc vocehumana
afjia? artonirus turbatufque, &:c. P. 150. Edit. Hudfon.

[4] Rabba in Numeros Seft. 20. Deum alTerit 08 afinae idco aperu-

ilTe, u: Balaamum doceret, os, et lingujm penes fe effe, adeoque o«

if)rius Balaam!, fi quaercret Ifraeli maledicere. Et vero id docuil

cventus, cum Balaanri iis ipfis invitus benedixit, quibus malcdiflurujj

tanto apparatu venerat, non minore oraculo, aut etiara majore, quara

cum afina locuta eft. Afinaenim erat mere patiens, fed Balaam mo-
venti Deo pro virili obfiftebat, ut Saiil, cum prophetam egit, HiC*

ro2oic. Tars pi lor. Lib. 2. Cap. 14.
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Numb. xxiv. 10, 11. yet he had the meannefs to flay, and

gave that wicked counfcl whereby the people were enticed
*' to commit whoredom with the daughters of Moab, and

•t twenty and four thoufand died in the plague/' Numb xxv.

This miracle then was a proper fign to Balaam, and had a

proper effeft ; and we may the more eafily believe it, when
we find Balaam afterwards infpired with fuch knowledge of

futurity. It was not more above the natural capacity of the

afs to fpeak, than it was above the natural capacity of Balaam
to foretell fo many diftant events. The prophecies render the

miracle more credible ; and we fhall have lefs reafon to doubt

of the one, when we fee the accomplifliment of the others.

His predictions are indeed wonderful, whether we confider

the matter or the flile ; as if the fame divine fpirit that infpired

his thoughts, had alfo raifcd his language. They are called

parabUs in the facred text : he took up his parable, and J'aid.

The fame word is ufed after the fame manner in the book of

Job, xxvii. 1. xxix. 1. "Moreover Job continued his para-

*' ble, and faid." It is commonly ii'^n^dio:^ parable orproverb,

Le Clerc tranflates it pguratam orationera ; and thereby is

nieant a weighty and folemn fpeech delivered in figurative and
majeftic language. Such, remarkably fuch (^) are the pro-

phecies

[5] See to this purpofe Mr. Lowth's poetical Prasledions, parti-

cularly Proe!ed> 4. P. 41. Praeleil 18. P. 173. and his ingenious verfioQ
of part of Balaam's prophecies into Latin verfe, Pr,5eled 20. P. 206-
The learned reader will not be difpleafed to fee it here.

Tuis, Jacobe, quantus eft caftris decor !

Tuifque fignis, Ifrael !

Ut rigua vallis fertilem pandens finumj
Horti ut fcatentes rivulis ;

Sacris Edence cofti ur in fylvis virent,

Cedrique propter fliimina.

Illi uda multo rore ilillant geiinina,

FcCtufque alunt juges aqii:e.

Sanrti ufque fines promovebJt imperi
Rexufque vidor holtium.

Ilium fubaeto d-ixit ab Nilo Dcus,
Novis (uperburn virions,

Qualis remotis liber in jwgis oryx
Fert celfa ccslo cornua.

Vorabit hoftes ; oflafran^et; irritas

Lacerabit haftas dentibus.

Ut Leo, recuinbit ; in lesena, decubat;
Qjiiis audeat Iscefleie?

Quae quifque tibi precabitur, ferat bona !

Mala quae precabitur, luat
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phecies or parables of Balaam. You cannot perufe them
without being ftruck with the beauty of them. You will per-

ceive uncommon force and energy, if you read them only in

our Englilh tranflation. We fhall fele6l only fuch parts as are

more immediately relative to the defign of thefe difcourfes.

After he had offered his firftfacrifice, Numb, xxiii. he went
to feek the Lord, and at his return he declared among other

things, " Lo, the people fliall dwell alone, and fliall not be
" reckoned among the nations." verf. 9. And how could

Balaam, upon a diftant view only of a people whom he had
never feen or known before, have difcovered the genius and
manners not only of the people then living, but of their pof-

terity to the latefl: generations ? What renders it more extra-

ordinary is the fmgularity of the charafter, that they fhould

differ from all the people in the \vorld, and fhould dwell by
tliemfelvcs among the nations, without mixing and incorpo-

rating with any. The time too when this was affirmed in-

creafes the wonder, it being before the people were well known
in the world, before their religion and government were efta-

blillied, and even before they had obtained a fettlement any
where. But yet that the chaiafler was fully verified in the

event, not only all hiflory teftifies, but we have even ocular

demonftration at this day. The Jews in their religion and

laws, their rites and ceremonies, their manners and cufloms,

were fo totally different from all other nations, that thev had
little intercourfe or communion with them. An (6) eminent
author hath fhown, that there was a general intercommunity
amongft the gods of paganifm ; but no fuch thing was allowed

between the God of Ifrael and the gods of the nations.

There was to be no fellowfhip between God and Belial, though

there might be between BcHal and Dagon. And hence the

Jews were branded for their inhumanity and unfociablenefs ;

and they as generally hated, as they were hated by the refl of

mankind. Other nations, the conquerors and the conquered,

have often affociated and united as one body, under the fame
laws; but the Jews in their captivities have commonly been
more bigotted to their own religion, and more tenacious of
their o^\m rites and cr.lloms, than at other times. And even

now, while they are difperfed among all nations, they yet live

diflina

1.6] Sec the diviiis legation of Mofts. Book z. Se^.1 C. and Book 5*

Sect 2,
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diflinfl and feparate from all, trading only with others, but

eating, marrying, and converfmg chiefly among thcmfclves.

We fee therefore how exattly and wonderfully Balaam cha-

racLerifed the whole race from the firR to the laft, when he

faid, Lo, the people JJiall dwell alone, and Jliall not he reckoned

a?nong the nations. In the conclufion too when he poured

forth that paflionate wifli, *' Let me die the death of the righte-

" ous, and let my laft end be like his," verf. lo. he had in all

probability fome forebodings of his own coming to an untime-

ly end, as he really did afterwards, being (lain with the fivo

kings of Midian, by the fword of Ifrael. Numb. xxxi. 8.

After the fecond facrifice, he faid, among other things, Num.
xxii. 24. " Behold the people fhall rife up as a great lion^

*' and lift up himfelf as a young lion : he (hall not lie down
*' until he eat of the prey, and drmk of the blood of the flain

:"

and again to the fame purpcfe, after the third facrifice, xxiv.

8, 9. " He fhall cat up the nations his enemies, and fhalJ

** break their bones, and pierce them through with his arrows

:

" He couched, he lay down as a lion, and as a great lion

;

*' who fhall ftir him up ? BlelTed is he that blefleth thee, and
" curfed is he that curfeth thee.'* Which palfages are a ma-
nifeft prophecy of the viftories which the Ifraelites fhould gain

over their enemies, and particularly the Canaanites, and of

their fecure poffeflion and quiet enjoyment of the land after-

wards, and particularly in the reigns of David and Solomon,

It is remarkable too, that God hath here put into the mouth oi

Balaam much the fame things which Jacob had before predict-

ed of Judah, Gen. xlix. 9. " Judah is a lion's wnielp ; from
*' the prey, my fon, thou art gone up : he ftoopcd down, he
** couched as a lion, and as an old lion : who (hall roufe him
*' up ?" And Ifaac had predicted of Jacob, Gen. xxvii. 29.
" Curfed be every one that curfeth thee, and bleiTed be he
" that bleffeth thee :" there is fuch analogy and harmony be-

tween the prophecies of fcripture.

At the fame time Balaam declared, verf. 7. " His king fhaU
•* be higher than Agag, and his kingdom fliall be exalted."

Some copies have Gog inftcad of Agag, which reading is em-
braced by the (7) authors of the Univerfal Hiftory, who fay

th'it " as the Samaritan, Scptuagint, Syriac, and Arabic read
" Goo:

[7] See Univerf. Hifl. Book I. Chap, 7. Sc^. 2. Vol, 1. p. ?H-
Foi. Edit, note Y.
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" Gog inflead of ^gag, and Gog doth generally fignify the
•' Scythians and northern nations, feveral interpreters have
*' preferred this latter reading to the firlt, and not without
*' good grounds." But it is a miftake to fay, that the SyriaC

and Arabic read Gog : it is found only in the (8) Samaratan

and the Septuagint, and in S) mmachus, according to Grotius :

the (9) Syriac and Arabic have ^gag as well as the Targum
of Onkelos and the Vulgate, though this latter with a different

fenfe and conftruftion of the words. Neither have we any
account that Gog was a famous king at that time, and much
lefs that the king of Ifrael was ever exalted above him ; and

indeed the Scythians and northern nations lay too remote to be

the proper fubjeft of a comparifon. The reading of the He-
brew copies, kis king Jhall be higher than Agag, is, without

doubt, the true reading: and w^e muft either fuppofe that Agag
was prophecied of by name particularly, as Cyrus and Jofiah

were feveral years before they were born : or we muft fay

with (1) Mofes Gerundenfis, a learned rabbi quoted by Mun-
fter, that Agag was the general name of the kings of Amalek,

which appears very probable, it being the cuftom of thofe

times and of thofe countries, to give one certain name to all

their kings, as Pharaoh was the general name for the kings

of Egypt, and Abimelech for the kings of the Phyliftines. A-
malek too was a neighbouring country, and therefore is fitly

introduced upon the prefent occafion : and it was likewife at

that time a great and flourilhing kingdom, for in verf. 20. it

is ftiled the " firft of the nations ;" and therefore for the king

of Ifrael to be exalted above the king of Amalek was really a

wonderful exaltation. But wonderful as it was, it was accom-

plifhed by Saul, who *' fmote the Amalekites from Havilah,

" until thou comeft to Shur, that is over againft Egypt : and
" he took Agag the king of the Amalekites alive, and utterly

*' deftroyed

[8] Extolleturque prc-e Go^ rex ejus. Samar.

[9] Extolletur prjc Aga;< rege, etexaltabitur regnum. Syr.

Exaltabitur plufqtiam Agag rex ejus, et extolletur reguum ejus.

Arab.
Ryborabitur magis qnarn Agag rex ejus, et elevabitur regniim

Ulius. Onk.
ToIIetur propter A^ag rex ejus, et aufereiur regnum illius. Vulg.

[i] Et fecundum Mofen Gerundenfein, quilibct rex Amalekitarum
fui: vocatijs Agag, tranfltque primi regis nomen in omnes poftcros

fijliuiTi regni occup^utes ; ficuc a Oifare primo omnes Romanoruai
rekjes Cojiares appsilaiuur, Munfterus.
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** deftroyerl all the people with the edge of the fword." 1 Sam.
XV. 7, 8. The firll king of Ifrael fubdacd Agag the king of the
Amalekites, {o that it might truly and properly be laid, his

AingJhaH be. higher than Agag, and his kingdom Jhall be exalU
ed^ as it was afterwards greatly by David and Solomon.

His latter prophecies Balaam ulhers in with a remarkable
preface, " Balaam the fon of Beor hath faid, and the man
*' whofc eyes are open, hath faid; He hath faid, which heard
" the words ot God, which faw the vifion of the Almighty,
" failing into a trance, but having his eyes open." verf. 3, 4,
,and 1/,, 16. Which hath occafioned much perplexity and
confufion, but the words rightly rendered will admit of an eafy

intcrpreiation. Balaam thefon of Beor hathfaid, and the man
whoft eyes are open hath faid : It fhould be the man zvhofe eyz

wasfiut : for the word fiatam is ufed only here and in La-
mentations, iii. 8. and there it fignifies to fliut \ and the word
fatam, which is very near of kin to it, I think, hath always
that fignification. St. Jerome tranflates it cujus obturatus ef
oculiis : and in the margin of our bibles it is rendered who had
his eyes flat, but wiih this addition, hut now open. It plainly

alludes to Balaam's not feeing the angel of the Lord, at the

fame time that the afs faw him. He hathfaid, which heard tht

words of God, whichfaw the vifion of the Almighty ; for in this

flory we read feveral times, that Gdd came unto Balaam and[aid
unto him ; and polTibly he might allude to former revelations.

Falling into a trance, but having his eyes open ; in the original

there is no mention of ^ trance ; the pallage fhould be rendered,

falling and his eyes were opened, alluding to what happened in

the way, to Balaam's falling with his falling afs, and then hav-

ing his eyes opened :
" And when the afs fa.'/ the angel of the

" Lord, fhe fell down under Balaam—Then the Lord opened
*' the eyes of Balaam, and he faw the angel of the Lord lland-
" ing in the way, and his fword drawn in his hand; and he
*' bowed down his head, and fell flat on his face." xxii. 27,
&c. A contraft is intended between having his eyesfut, and

' having his eyes opened ; the one anfwcrs to the other. The
defign of this preface was to excite attention: and fo Balaam
proceeds to advertife Balak ijohat this peoplefall do to hu peo*

pie til the latter days, by which phrafe is meant the time to

come, be it more or lefs remote.

He begins with what more immediately concerns the Mo-
abites, the people to whom he is fpeaking, ver. 17, 18, 19.

V(M , L I "I fliall
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" I fliaH fee blm, but not now ; I fhall behold bun, but not
*' nigh ;" or rather, IJee }n7n^ but net 7wzv \ I bthoLl him,- bid

not nigh ; the future tenfe in Hebrew being often nfed for the

prefent. He faw with tb.e eyts of prophecy^ and prophets are

emphatically ftilcdy?<?rj. Thne.Jliall come ajlar. out ofJacob y

and ajccpterjliall rife out of IJrae.L ThcJUr and ih^fcepier

arc probably metaphors borrowed from the an-cienthieyoglypbics,

which njuch influenced the language of the eaft : and they evi-

dently denote feme eminent and illufh'ious king or ruler, whom
lie particularizes in the following words. And fliallfmite tht

corners of Moab, or the princes ofMoah according to other ver-

fions. This was executed by David, for '* he fraote Moab,
" and meafurcd them ^vith a line, calling them down to the

*' ground : even with two Hnes meafured he, to put to death ;

*' and with one full line, to keep alive :" that is,- he deftroyed

two thirds, and feved one third alive :
" and fo the Moabites

•* became David's fervants,. and brought gifts." 2 Sam. viii. 2.

And diftroy all tJie children ofSketh. If by Sheth was meant

the fon of Adam, dien all the children of SJieth are all man-
kind, the pollerity of Cain and Adam's other fons having all

periihed in the deluge, and the line only of Sheth having been

preferved in Noah and his family : but it is very harfli to fay

that any king of Ifrael would dtfiroydW mankind, and therefore

the (2) vS)riac and Chaldee fe-ften it, that he ihdW fubdue all the

fons of Sheth, and rule over all the Ions of men. The word
occurs only in this place, and in Ifaiah xxii.^. where it is ufed

in the fenfe of breaking dozvn or dflroying : and as particular

places, Moab and Edom, are mentioned both before and after;

fo it is reafonable to conclude that not all mankind in general,

but fome particular perfons were intended by the exprefhon of

the fons of Sheth. The (3) Jerufalera Targum t ran Hates it, fix

fons of the eatl, the Moabites l)ing eafl of Judea. Rabbi Na-
than (4) fays that SheiJi is the name of a cit\' in the border of

Moab. Grotins (5) imagines Sheth to be the name of fome fa>-

Bious king among, tiie Moabites, Our Poole, who is a judici-

ous

[2] Ec fubju^ahit oiiiiiCs fifios Seth, Syr.

>c d^'pfjinabifiir oniaium tilioriiin hoiniDum. Chaid.

tj} Hiiic Jefololiju. ParaphraP.es fiUos oricntis vertit. Moabit£e
Ci im era.'jt ad ornin: JuHeae- I.e Clerc.

(4)R. Nathan dicit Seih nom<Jn Uibis ciTe in teriuino Moab. Vide
lit am. D^fuHes.

(;.; Nih'l vcio propiuf q-u^m Scili nomiiialuui fuiiTe x^g^iw aliqi^em

€:i;;iiiiu]ii iutci Moabitas. Grot.
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ous and ufcful commentator, fays that 5/^(r//^ " fecms tobctlie
" name of fome then eminent, though now unknown, place or
" prince in Moab, where there were many princes, as appears
•' from Numb, xxiii. 6. Ames ii. 3. thcie being innumerable
* inllances of fuch places or perfons fometimes famous, but
" now utterly loft as to all monuments and remembrances of
** them." Vitringa in his commentary upon Ifaiah, (6) con-

ceives that the Idameans \vere intended, the word Skrth figni-

fving afoundation, ovfortified place, bccaufe they trufted greatly

in their caftles and fortifications. But the Idumeans are menti-

oned afterwards ; and it is probable that as two hcmiftichs relate

to them, two alfo relate to the Moabites ; and thereafon of the

appellation affigned by Vitringa is as proper to die Moabites as

to the Idumeans. It is common in the ftile of the Hebrews,

and efpecially in the poetic parts of fcripture, and we may ob-

ferve it particularly in thefe prophecies of Balaam, that the

fame thing in effeft is repeated in other words, and the latter

member of each period is exegetical of the former, as in the

pafTage before us ; Ife him, but not now ; / behold him, but

not mgh : and then again, therefmil come a jlar out of Jacob

y

and a fcepterJliall rife out ofIfracl : and again aflerwards, And
Edom flmll be a poffeffiony Scir alfo fiall be a poffejjion for his

tnemiis. There is great reafon therefore to think, that the fam.e

manner of fpeaking was continued here, and confequently that

$heth muft be the name of fome eminent place or perfon among
the Moabites ; andfiallfmite the princes of Moal\ and defroy

all the Jons of Sheth.

And Edo?nJhall be a poffr'ffwn. This was alfo fulfilled by
David; for * he put garnfous in Edom; throughout all Edom
** put he garrifons, and all tlicy of Edom became David's fer-

" vants." 2 Sam. viii, 14. David himfelf in two of his pfalms

hath mentioned together his conqueft of Moab and Edom, as

they are alfo joineri together in this prophecv ;
" Moab is my

" walh-pot, over Edom will I caft out my fhoe." Pfal. Ix. b'.

cviii. 9. Sdr alfo fiall be a pojfeffion for his enemies, that is

ior the Ifraelites. Sdr is the name of the mountains of Edom,

(<i) Noil dcfiiTo zh hac fententia, voccrn karkar in verbis B leami
fCrio fifrnificare deftruitionein, everfioneni, vaftationeiu ; eifi l-:33reaiu

in pl-.nfi filiorera Scth, per quos fecunduni circuniftantias loci intelli;>t

puto Iduma^os, vo.e appellaiive lumta pro funflamento (ive loco nui-
nito, qu.jd i)li maximo arc) bus ac niuiiiinentis fuis fidcreat. Vittiug,
in J4ai(n. C?p. 22. Vcrf. 5. P. 641. Vol. i.
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fo that even tlieir mountains and faflnefTes could not defend

the Idumeans from David and his captains. And Ifrae.ljliall

do valiantly, as they did particularly under the command of

David, feveral of whofe viftories are recorded in this fame 8ih

chapter of the 2d book of Samnel together with his conqueft of

Moab and of Kclom. Out of Jocohjhall come lu thatJhallhavc

dominion, andJJuill dejlroy him that remaindh oj the city ; not

only defeat them in the field, but deftroy them even in their

llrongcfl cities, or perhaps fome particular city was intended,

as we may infer from Pfal. Ix. 9. cviii. lo. " Who will bring
*' me into ti.e llrong city? who will lead me into Edom ?'*

And we read particularly that Joab, David's general, " fmore
" every male in Edom : for fix months did Joab remain there
** with all Ifrael, until he had cut off every male in Edom."
1 Kings xi. 15, 16.

We fee how exaclly this prophecy hath been fulfilled in the

perfon and acHons of David : but moll; Jewifh as well as Chri-

iiian writers apply it, primarily perhaps to r>avid, but ultimately

to the Meiliah, as the perfon chiefly intended, in whom it was
to receive iis fidl and entire completion. Onkelos, who is the

moft ancient and valuable of the Chaklee paraphrails, interprets

it of the MefTiah. ** When a prince, (7) fays he, (hall arife

" of the houfe of Jacob, and Chnft (hall be anointed of the
'* houfe of Ifraci, he fuall both flay the princes of Moyb, and
" rule over all the fons of men :' and with him agree the otlier

Targums or paraphrafes. Maimonides, who is one of the mofl

learned and famous of the Jewifh doftors, underflands it partly

of D ivid, and partly of the MefTiah : and with him agree other

rabbies, whom you may find cited by the critics and commen-
tators to this purpofe. It appears to have been generally under-

flood by the Jews, as a prophecy of the Meffiah, becaufe the

falfe Chrill, who appeared in the reign of the Roman emperor
Adrian, (8) afTumed the title of Barchochebas, or theJon of the

far, in allufion to this prophecy, and in order to have it be-

lieved that he was the flar whom Balaam had feen afar off. The
Chriflian fathers, I think, are unanimous in applying this pro-

phecy to our Saviour, and to the flar which appeared at his

nativity.

(7) Cum confurget rex de dnir.o Jacoh, ct iingcrur Chriftiis He Homo
Ifrael ; et occ'det priucjpes Moab, ct dominabitur oiiiuium filiorum

honiinura. Onk.

ifS) See Bafnage's Hift. of the Jews. Book 6. Chap. 9. Seft. la;
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ziativitv. Origen in particular faith, that (9) in the law there

are many typical and enigmatical reiorences to the MclTiah : but

he prodaceth this as one of the j)laincH: and clearell of prophe-

cies ; and both (1) Origen and Eufebius affirm, that it was in

cOiifeqnence of Balaams i^rophecies, which were known and

believed in the eaft, that the Magi, upon the appearance of a

new Itar, came to Jerufalein to worfhip him who was born king

of the Jews. The. ftream of modern divines and commentators

runneth the fame way, that is they apply the prophecy princi-

pally to our Saviour, and by Moab and Edom underlland the

enemies and perfecutors of the church. And it muft be acknow-

ledged in favor of this opinion, that many prophecies of fcrip-

ture have a double meaning, literal and myfiical, refpeR two
events, and receive a twofold completion. David too was in

feveral things a type and figure of the MefTidh. If by deJlrGy-

zng all the children of Sheth be meant rLding over oil 7?iankind,

this was never fulfilled in David. A ftar did really appear at

our Saviour's nativity, and in Scripture he is lliled the " day-
" ftar," 2 Pet. i. 19. "themorning-ftar," Rev. ii.28. "the bright

" and morning-dar," xxli. 16. perhaps in allufion to this very

prophecy. Dr. Warburton, who improves every fubject that

he handles, alhgns a farther rcafon. Speaking of the two forts

of metaphor in the ancient ufe of it, the popular and common,
and the hidden and myfterious ; he (2) fays that " the prophe-
*' tic writings are full of this kind of metaphor. To inftance
*' only in the famous prediction of Balaam

—

there piall come a
" flar out of Jacobs and a feepterfnail rijc out of IJrael. This
" prophecy may pofTibly in fom.e fcnfe relate to Davicl, but
" without doul)t it belongs principally to Chrift. Here theme-
•" taphorof d. Jiepter was common and popular to denote a ru-

*' Icr, like David ; but they?6i/-, tho' like the other, it fignified

*' in the prophetic writings a temporal prince or ruler, yet had
*' a fecret and hidden meaning likewife. A liar in the Egypti-
" an hieroglyphics denoted (3) God : (and how much hiero-

" gb'phic

(9) Qpamobrem quam phirlmi invenire licet fcripta in lepc tnm
typicetum ohi'turc, qnse ref-rantur ad ChiifTiim. Apertiora vero alia,

ct nuniteftiora prai'.er hsec, e^o in praeieiitia non video.

(i) Orig. rontr. Celf. Lib. i. SetV. 60. ?. 374. Vol. i. In Numsros
Ilom. 13. -iea.;.?. 321. Vol. 2. Kdit. Hcnedia. Eufebii Demonll:ar.

Evancel. Lib. 9. Se<rl. i. P. 417. Edit. Paris. 1623.

(2) Sec the Divine Le^a-ion, &cc. Bouk 4. Sc^. 4t

(3) Horapol. Hicrog. Lib. 2. Cap. i.
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** glyphic writing influenced the eaftern languages we fhall fee

** prefently.) Thus God in the prophet Amos, reproving the
" Ifraelites for their idolatry on their firft coming out of Egypt,
" fays, " Have ye offered unto me facrifices and offerings in

*' the wildernefs forty years, O houfe of Ifrael ? But ye have
" borne the tabernacle of your Moloch and Chiun your ima-
*' ges, thejlar ofyour God which ye made to yourfcK es." A-
*' mos V. 25, 26. Thejiar ofyour God is here a noble figu-

*' rative expreffion to fignify the image ofyour God; iorajiar
" being employed in the hieroglyphics to fignify God, it is ufed

" here with great elegance to fignify the material rmage of a

*' God ; the w^ords theJlar ofyour God being only a repetition

** (fo ufual in the Hebrew tongue) of the preceding

—

Chiun
** your images ; and not (as fome critics fuppofe) the fame with
*' your Godfar, fidus Deum veflrum. Hence we conclude that

" the metaphor here ufed bv Balaam of 2ifar was of that ab-
*' flrufe myflerious kind, and fo to be underftood ; and confe-

" quently that it related only to Chrif, the eternal Son of

" God." Thus far this excellent writer. But though for thefe

reafons the Mefliah might be remotely intended, )Tt we can-

not allow that he was intended folely, becaufe David might be

called a f{ar by Balaam, as u^ell as other rulers or governors are

by Daniel, viii. 10. and by St. John : Rev. i. 20. and we mulk

infift upon it, that the primary intention, the literal meaning

of the prophecy refpefts the pcrfon and actions of David ; and

for this reafon particularly, becaufe Balaam is here advertifing

Balak, What this peoplefiould do to his people in the latter days,

that is what the Ifraelites fhould do to the Moabites hereafter.

From the Moabites he turned his eyes more to the fouth

and weli, and looked on their neighbours the Amalekites ; and

took lip his parable, and faid, verf. 20. "Amalck was the

*' firfl of the nations, but his latter end fhall be that he perifh

" forever." Arnaltk zvas the firf of the nations, the firlf and

moft powerful of the neighbouring nations, or the fiifl that

warred againft Ifrael, as it is in the margin of our bibles.

The latter inicrprctation is propofed by (4) Onkelos and other

Jews, I fuppofe becaufe they would not allow the Amalekites

to be a more ancient nation than themfelves : but m.ofl good

critics prefer the former interpretation as more eafy and natu,

ral, and for a very good reafon, becaufe the Amalekites ap-

pear

(4) Principium bellonim Ifrael fuit Amalcch. Onk.
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pear to have been a very ancient nation. They arc reckoned

among the nioft ancient nations thereabouts, i Sam. xxvii. 8.
** the Gclhurites, and the Gezrites, and the Amalckites

;

*' for thefe nations were of old the inhabitants of the land as
" thou goefl: to Shur, even unto the land of Egypt." They
are meiitioned as early as in the wars of Chedorlaomer : Gen.
xiv. 7. fo that they muft have been a nation before the times

of Abraham and Lot, and confequently much older than the

Moabites or Edomites, or any of the nations defcended from
thofe patriarchs. And this is a demonftrative argument that

the Amalekites did not defcend from Amalek, the fon of Eli-

phaz, and grandfon of Efau, as many have fuppofed only for

the hmilitude of names ; Gen. xxxvi. 12. but fprung from
fome other ftock, and probably as the Arabian writers affirm,

from Amalek or Amlak the fon of Ham, and grandfon of
Noah. A?nlak et Jmlik, fils de Cham, fils de Noe—C'eft

celuy que les Hebreux appellent Amalec pere des Amalecites

:

fo faith Herbelot; but it is to be wifhed that this valuable and
iifeful author had cited his authorities. According to the (5)
Arabian hiftorians too, they were a great and powerful nation,

fubdued Egypt and held it in fubje6tion feveral years. They
muft certainly have been more powerful, or at lead more cou-
rageous, than the neighbouring nations, becaufe they ventured
to attack the Ifraelites, of whom the other nations were afraid.

But though they were the firft, the moft ancient and powerful
of the neighbouring nations

;
yet thar latter end Jhall he that

they perifli for ever. Here Balaam unwittingly confirms what
God had before denounced by Mofes, Exod. xvii. 14. "And
*' the Lord faid unto Mofes, Write this for a mcmoiial in a
*' book, and rehearfe it in the ears of Jofhua, for I will (or
•' rather M^z/ I will) utterly put out the rcmembjance of Ama-
•' lek from under Heaven." Balaam had before declared, that

the king of Ifrael fhould prevail over the king of Amalek

;

but here the menace is carried farther, and Amalek is configned
to utter deftruftion. I'his fentence was in great mcafure
executed by Saul, who " fmote the. Am.alekites, and utterly
*' deflroyedall the people with the edge of thcfword." 1 Sam.
XV. 7, 8. When they had recovered a little, "David and his
" men went up and invaded them ; and David fmote the land,
* and left neither man nor woman alive, and took away the

" iheep

(5) SceUtrverf. Ilift. BooV. i. Vo!. i. Clip.5. F. 23r. Foko Edit,
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" fheep and the oxen, and the afles, and the camels, and tlie

** apparel." i Sam. xxvii. 8, 9. David. made a farther llaugh-

ter and conqueft of them at Ziglag: 1 Sam. xxx. and at Tail

*' the fons of Simeon, in the davs of Hezckiah, king of Ju-
** dah, fmote the reft of the Amalekitcs that were efcaped, and
•* dwek in their habitations." 1 Chron. iv. 41,42, 43. And
where is the name or the nation of Amalek fubliftnig at this

day ? What hiftory, what tradition concerning them is re-

maining any where ^ they are but juft enough known and re-

membered to (how that what God had threatened he hath punc-

tually fulfilled; / zviil utterly put out the njnembrance of Ama-
lek from under Heaven ; ayid his latter end, Jhall bt that he

perijli for ever.

Then •' he looked on the Kenites : and took up his para-

^' ble, and faid, verf. 21,22. Strong is thy dwelling place,

" and thou putted thy neft in a rock. Neveithelefs the Ke-
*^ nite fiiall be wafted until Asftiur fhall carry thee away cap-

" tive." Commentators are perplexed, and much at a lofs to

fay with any certainty who thefe Kenites were. There are Ke-

nites mentioned Gen. xv. 19. among the Canaanitifti nations,

whofe land was prom 1 fed unto Abraham ; and [6] Le Clerc

imagines that thofe Kenites were the people here intended :

But the Canaanidih nations are not the fubjecl; of Balaam's

prophecies ; and the Canaanitifti nations were to be rooted

out, but thefe Kenites were to continue as long as the Ifraelires

themfelves, and to be carried captive with tliem by the Afly^

rians ; and in the opinion of (7) Bochart, thoft Kenites as well

as the Kenizzites became extin6t in the interval of time which

pafTed between Abraham and Mofes, being not mentioned by

Jofhua in the divifion of the land, nor reckoned among the

nations conquered by liim. The moft probable account of

thefe Kenites I conceive to be this. Jethro, (he father in law

of Mofes, is called in one place the prufl of Midian^ Exod.

iii. 1. and in another tJie Kcnite. judg. i. 16. We may infer

therefore that the Nadiamtes and the Kenites were the fame,

or at leaft that the Kenitt^ were fome of the tribes of Midian.

The

(6) Hie antiquiores illi Klenaii i::»elli^endi. Le Clerc in lorinn.

[7] Horum e^o noiiien delerum fnitle putaverim in co temporis in-

ter'vallo, quod inter Abraham! et Moiis £evum interceilr. I] certe ne-

cetfe eft, in obfcuro latuiffe tempore J'>riia::, qui nee in divifione terrje,

uec in cenfu ;;entiurn a (e Heviciarum ilioruiu meaiinit ufpiam. riia«

kg. Lib. 4. Cap. 36. Col. yjj.
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The Midianites are faid to be confederates with the Moabitea
ill the beginning of theftory, and the ciders of Midlan as well
as the elders of Moab invited Balaam to come and curfe Ifrael

;

and one would naturally expetl: fome notice to be taken o£
them or their tribes in the courfe of thefe prophecies. Now
of the Kenites, it appears, that part followed Ifrael : Judg.
i. 16. but the greater parr, we may prefume, remained among
the Midianites and Amalekites. We read in 1 Sam. xv. 6.

that there were Kenites dwelling among the Amalekites, and
fo the Kenites are fitly mentioned here next after the Amale-
kites. Their fituation is faid to be fhong and fecure among
the mountains, Strong is thy dwelling place, and thou puttejl

thy nejl in a rock ; wherein is an allufion to the name, the fame
word in Hebrew fignifying a nejl and a Kenite, Ncverthelefs

the Kenite JJiall be wajled, until AsJJiur carry thee away captive^

The Amalekites were to be utterly deffroyed, but the Kenites

w^ere to be carried captive. And accordmgly when Saul was
fent by divine commifTion to deftroy the Amalekites, he or-,

dered the Kenites to depart from among them. 1 Sam. xv. 6»
*' And Saul faid unto the Kenites, Go, depart, get you dowa
** from among the Amalekites, left I deflroy vou with them :

«* for ye fhewed kindnefs to all the children of Ifrael when
*' they came up out of Egypt:" for the kindnefs which fome
of them fhewed to Ifrael, their poflerity was faved. So the Ke-*

nites departedfrom among the Amalekites. This fhoweth that

they were zuafled, and reduced to a low and weak condition ;

and as the kings of AfTyria carried captive not only the Jews,
but alfo the Syrians, 2 Kings xvi. 9. and feveral other nations

;

2 Kings xix. 12, 13. it is mofl highly probable that the Ke-
nites fhared the fame fate with their neighbours, and were car-

ried away by the fame torrent ; and efpecially as we find fome
Kenites mentioned among the Jews after their return from
captivity. 1 Chron. ii. 55.
The next verfe, verf. xxiii. " And he took up his parable,

••' and faid, Alas ! who fliall live when God doeth this!" is by
feveral commentators referred to what precedes, but it relates

rather to what follows, ylnd he took up his parable, andfaid:
this preface is ufed when he enters upon fome new fubje£>.

Alasl zvho Jliall live when God doeth this! this exclamation

implies, that he is now prophefying of very diflant and very

calamitous times. And Jliips, or rdihev for Jhips, as the par-

ticle often fjgnifics, and this inRancc among others is cited by
Vol. I.' K (8) Noldius.
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(8) Koldliis. •' For (hips fhall come from the coafl: of Chit-
*' tirn, and (hall aflli61 Asfhur, and fliall afflift Ebcr, and he
*' alio Oiall pciKh Ibr ever." verf. 24.

Chittini \v-as one of the fons of Javan, who was one of the

fonsof Japheth, by whofe poilerity " the iilcs of the Gentiles,

*' Gen. X. .5. were divided," and peopled, that is Europe, and

the countries to which the Afiatics pafTed by fea, for fuch the

Hebrews called ijlands'. Chittim is ufed for the defcendents of

Chittiin, as Asjhur \% put for the defcendents of Asfhur, that

is the AfTyrians : but what people were the defcendents of

Chittim, or what country was meant by the coajls of Clutdmy

it is not fo eafy to determine. The critics and commentators

ine generally divided into two opinion?;, the one afferting that

Macedonia, and the other that Italy v/as the country here in-

tended ; and each opinion is recommended and authorifed by"

fome of the lirft and greatcil: names in learning; as not to

mention any others, (9) Grotius and Ee Clerc contend for the

knmer, (1) Bochart and Vitringa are ftrcnuous for the latter.

But there is no reafon why we may not adopt both opinions \

and efpeciaHy as it is very well known and- agreed on all liands,

that colonies came from Greece to Italy ; and as (2) Jofephus?

idith, that all iflands and moft maritime places are called Chc.t-

him bv the Hebrews ; and as manifeft traces of the namiC are

to be found in both countries, the ancient name of Macedonia

having been [o^) Macdtia, and the Latins having before been-

*?alled Cetti. What appears moR probable is, that the Tons of

Cliittim fettled firfl in Afia Minor, where were a people called

f,<d(i, and a river called Ccfimn, according to (4) I'omer and

Strabo. From Afia they might pafs over into the ifland Cy-

prus, which (5) Jofcphus faith was pofTcfTed by Chethim and

called Chtthima ; and where was alfo the city Cittiuw., famous

ibr being the biTth place ©f Zeno,. the founder of the fc6l of

the

\?r\ Nolc^ii Part tt.

(w) Gro'iiis in locum et Ciericus in Tornm, ct in Gcncf. X. H.

(1) R/Jcharti I'ii^eleir. Lib. 3. Cap. 9. et Vitring-a in le^aiain. xxi.ii. i^

(2) I'^tah ea (<' l)ethiii;:^) iufulcC onines, et plersque luca maritiiua

all Hebra^'s Cljeihiui dicuiiier. Antiq. Lib. r. Cap. 6. T. 17. Edit*

jfJilflW)!?. Vol. I.

(3) V^de Eociiarttim ihid.

(.4) Homer. (JdytT. xi. 520. ef rcholinfl. ibid. Strabo Geograph.
Lb. i,>. P. 915,916. Vol. 2. Edit Ajiine), 1707.

(0 <" heth:n)us autem r'hetiinam iufulam occui)avit : i[^fa vei9

I4u:.4 ( 7piU3 vucnii::-. Jofei'hbS ibid,'
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the Stoics, who was therefore called the CUtiean. And from

thence they might fend forth colonies into Greece and Italy.

This ])lainly appears, that ^\ hercvcr the land of Chittini or thti

ijlcs of Chitlim are nicnuoncd in fcripture, there are evidently

meant fome cotuitries or iOands in the Mediterranean.

Ifaiah prophefying of the dellruftion of Tyre by Nebuchad-

nezzar, faith, xxlii. i. " Howl ye fliips of Tarfhifh," that is

the ihips trading from Tyre to Tartefhis in Spain ;
" for Tyre

** is laid walte : from the land of Chittim it is re\ea]cd to

•' them;" the news is brought firlt to the countries and iiland;;

in the Mediterranean, and from thence it is conveyed to Spam

;

and afterwards, verf. 12. "Arife, pafs over to Chittim, there

*' alfo fhalt thou have ro reft ;" the inhabitants might fly from

Tyre, and pafs over to the countries and iflands in the Mecli-

terranean, but even there they fhould rind no fccure place ot

refuge; God's judgments Ihould ftill purfue them. Jeremiidi

cxpoifulating with the Jews concerning their caufelefs revolt,

faith, ii. lo. *' Pafs over to the illes of Chittim, and fee," that

is the ifles in the Mediterranean which lay w'eltward of Judea;
** and fend unto Kedar," which was in Arabia, and lay ealU

ward of Judea ;
" and confidcr diligently, and fee if there be

*' fuch a thing ;" go iearch eaft and weft, and fee if you can

find any fuch inftance of apoftafy as this of the Jews. Eze-

kiel defcribing the luxury of the Tyrians even in their (hip-

ping faith, xxvii. 6. according to the (6) true reading and in-

terpretation of the words, " they made their benches of ivory
*' inlaid on box, brought out of the illes of Chittim," that is

out of the iflcs of the Mediterranean, and moft probably frora

Corfica, which v/as famous above all places for box, as Eo-
chart hath proved by the teftimonies of Pliny, Theophraftu.';,

and Diodorus. Daniel foretelling the exploits Antiochus E-
piphanes, failh, xi. 29, 30. that he fliould " come towards
'• the fouth," that is invade Egypt, "but the flilps of Chittim
*' Ihall come againft him, therefore he fliall be grieved, and
" return:" i\\fi Jfiips of Chittim can be none other thuti the

ihips of the Romans, whofe (7) Arabaffadors comijfg from
Italy to Greece, and- from thence to Alexandria, obliged An-
tiochus, to his great grief and difappointnient, to depart from

E-TC

{(,) RorJnrt ihi>!. et Hierozoic. Pars prior. Lib- i. Cap. z\.

(y) Vi(1e Livii Lib. 45. Cap. 01, it, iz. pDl>b. Legat. 1\ 913^,

16. EM:. Culaubou,
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Egypt without accomplifliing his defigns. The author of the

firil book of Maccabees, fpeaking of Alexander [on of Philip

the Macedonia?!, fliith, i. i. that he " came out of the land of
*' Chiitim :'"' and afterwards, viii. 5. " Perfeus," the laft king

of Macedon, he calleth " king of the Cittims." By thefe

inflaiices it appears, that the land of Chiitim was a general

3iamc for the countries and iflands in the Mediterranean : and

therefore when Balaam faid \hdiX.fnpsfiould come from the

coajl of Chittim, he might mean either Greece or Italy, or

both, the particular names of thofe countries being at that

time perhaps unknown in the eaft : and the palTage may be

the better underilood of both, becaufe it was equally true of

both, and Greece and Irallywere alike the. fcourges of Afia.

yindfiall afflitl Asfiur, Asfiur, as we noted beiore, figni-

lies properly ihe defcendents of Aslhur, the AfTyrians : but (8)

their name was of as large extent as their empire, and the Sy-

rians and AfTyrians are often confounded together, and men-

tioned as one and tl^e fame people. Now it is fo well known
as to require no particular proof, that the Grecians, under the

commraind of Alexander the Great, fubdued all thofe countries'.

The Romans afterwards extended their empire into the fame

regions ; and as (9) Dion informs us, Affyria, properly fo

called, was conquered by the emperor Trajan.

Andfiall ajflitl Eber. Two interpretations are propofed of

the word Eber, either the poflerity of a man fo called, or the

people who dwelt on the other fide of the river Euphrates. If

by Eber we underiiand the poUerity of Eber, as by Asfiur the

pollerity of Asfiiur, which appears a very natural conftruftion
;

then Balaam., who was commiihoned to blefs Ifrael at firft, pro-

phefied evil concerning them at lall, though under another

name : but men and manners ufually degenerate in a long courfe

of time ; and as the virtues of the progenitors might intitle

tliem to a bleffing, fo the vices of the defcendents might render

them obnoxious to a curfe. However we may avoid this feem-

•ing iiiconfillence, if we follow the other interpretation, and by

Eber underlhnd the people who dwelt on the other fide of the

river Euphrates, which fenfe is given by (1} Onkelos, and is

approved

(8) Tarn late patuit hoc nomen qiiam Inte patuit imperium.—multi

veieiuni Syr;)b et Aflyriospro i:f(ieui huLent. Bochjrt. Fhaleg. Lib.

2. Cap. 3. Col. 'jz/

(9' Dionis Hifh Ram. L'b. 68. P. 7R3. Edit. Leunclav. Hanov. 1606.

^j) I^i i"uDJiciei,u tr^Hs fiumen E-jphrat^m. Qnk,
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'approved by fcveral of the ancients, as well as by many of the

in.)ft able commentators among the moderns, and is particu-

*larly enforced by a learned (2J profefTor of eminent fkill in the

oriental languages. The two members of the period would then

better conneft together, and the fenfe of the latter would b(?

fome\\'hat excgcuical of the former; andjluill afflitl AsJJiur and
Jhall afflitl Ebe)\ fliall afllicl the Adyrians and other neighbour-

ing nations bordering upon the river Euphrates. And this in-

terpreration I would readily embrace, if I could fee an}' inftance

of a parallel expreiTion. Beyond the river ^ jr.eaning Euphrates,

is indeed a phrafe that fometirnes occurs in fcripturc, and the
" concordance will fnpply us with inllanct^s : but where doth he-

yond alone ever bear that fignification? I know Gen. x. 2 1. is u-

fually cited for this purpofe ; but that text is as much controver-
ted as this, and the queftion is the fame there as here, whether
Eber be the proper name of a man, or only a prepofition figni-

fying beyond, and beyond fignifying the people bevond the river

Euphrates; or in other words, whether the pa ilage fiiould be
tranilated the father of all the children of Eber, ox t̂he father of
all the children of the people on the other fide of the river Eu-
-phrates. Ifaiah's manner of fpeaking of the fame people is *' bv
^* them beyond the river, by the king of Affyria:" vii. 20. an^
one would expecf the like here, fmil -afHiB A.fliur, andfiatl
afflid them beyond the river. But which ever ol'thefe interpre-

tations we prefer, the prophecy was alike fulfilled. If we un-
derhand it of the people bordering upon the Euphrates, they as

well as the Affyrians were fubdued both by the Grecians and
Romans. If we underftand it of the pofierity of Eber, the He-
brews were affliBed, though not much by Alexander himfelf,

yet by his fucceifors the Selucida[^, and particularly by Antic-
chus Epiphancs, who fpoiled Jerufalem, defiled the temple, and
flew all thofe who adhered to the law of Mofes. 1 Maccab. i.

They were worfe afflifted by the Romans, v^ho not only fi<b-

dued and opprelfed them, and made their country a province of
the empire, but at lad took away their place and naiion, and
fold and difperfed them over the face of the earth.

And he alfofliall perfifor ever, that is Chittim, who is the
m-Ktih fubje6i: of< this part of the prophecy, and whofe (hips were
to afflift Asfhur and to aftlift Eber : but this notwithflanding,
/:- alfofiall be even to perdition, he alfo Ihall be deflroyed as

well

(2) H/de Hifi. Rel'^. Vet, Perf. Cap. i, P. 52, 57.
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well as Amalek, for in the original the words are the fame con-

<'erning both. Hf; m the fingular number cannot well refer

lo both Asfliur and Eber. He muft naturally fignify Chittim

the principal agent : and if by Chittim be meant the Grecians,

the Grecian empire was entirely fubverted by the Roman ; if

the Romans, the Roman empire was in its turn broken into

pieces by the incurfion of the northern nations. The name
only of the Roman empire and Cacfarean majefty is fubfifling

xit this day, and is transferred to another country and another

people.

It appears then that Balaam was a prophet, divinely infpircd,

or he could never have foretold fo many diftant events, fome
of which are fulfilling in the world at this time : and what a

fmgular honour was it to the people of Ifrael, that a prophet

called from another country, and at the fame time a wicked

man, fliould be obliged to bear teftimony to their righteoufnefs

and holinefs ? The commendations of an enemy, among ene-

mies, are commendations indeed. And Mofes did juflice to

himfelf, as well as to his nation, in recording thcfe tranfaflions.

They are not only a material part of his hiflory, but are like-

5,vife a llrong conlirmation of the truth of his religion. Bala-

am's bearing witnefs to Mofes is fomewhat like Judas's attefling

the innocence of Jefus,

VL MosEsV
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VI.

M o s- F. s'j prophecy cj a prophet like unto himf^lf,

MOSES is a valuable writer, as upon many account.^

fo particularly upon this, that he hath not only preferved

and tranfmitted to pofterity Icveral ancient prophecies, but halli

likcwifc fhown himfelf a prophet, and inferted fcveral predic-

tions of his own. Among thefe none is more memorable, than

that of another prophet to be raifed like unto himfelf. He was
now about to leave his people, and comforts them with (he

promife of another prophet. Deut. xviii. 15. " The Lord thy
*' God will raife up unto thee a prophet from the midft of thee,

*' of thy brethren, like unto me ; unto him ye fhall hearken."

The fame is repeated at verf. 18, in the name of God, '* I will

•' raife them up a prophet from among their brethren, like \\\\~

*' to thee, and will put my words in his mouth, and he fliall

" fpeak unto them all that I fhall command him." It is farther

added at verf. 19. *' And it fhall come to pafs that whofocver
** will not hearken unto my words which he {hall fpeak in my
•* name, I will require it of him." Plain as this prophecy is,

it hath ftrangely been perverted ancfmifapplied : but I conceive

nothing will be wanting to the right underflanding both of the

prophecy and the completion, if we can {lio\v firlt what pro-

phet was here particularly intended, if we fliow fccoiidlv that

this prophet refembled Mofcs in more refpefls than any other

perfon ever did, and if Vv'c Ihow tliirdh,- that the people haw^

l-ecn and ftill are feverely puniflied for their infidditv and (lif-

ubcdicnce to this prophet.

I. We will endeavor to fliow what proplict was here parti-

cularly intended. Some have been of opinion, fi) that ]olhu;i

was the perfon ; bccaufe he is faid in Pxclefiariicus xlvi. 1. 10

have been JucceJJ'or cj' Mojcs in prophecies : and as the peo}'k^

*v^'ere commanded to hearken unto thi.x proplici, unto him s/- ji.iili

hearken
'f

fo they fdid unto Joihua i. j/. *' Accordinj^ as wc
hearkened

. (») Sc? Mi:ri(ler, Dru^iir, i-aviiur, C:^hn?r, tcz.
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*' hearkened unto Mofcs in all things, fo will we hearken nn-
*' to thee." Some again have imagined, (2\ that Jeremiah was

thi perfon ; beeaufe he frt^qnently applies [Uy ihcy) the words

of Mofes ; and Abarbinel in his preface to his commentary

upon Jeremiah, reckons up fourteen particulars wherem they

refemble each other, and obferves that Jeremiah prophcfied

forty years, as Mofes alfo did. Others, and thofe njany more

in number, (3) underfland this neither of Jolhua, nor ot Jere-

miah, nor of any fmgle perfon, but of a luccefTion of prophets

to be railed up like unto Mofes; becaufe (fay they) the people-

being here forbidden to follow after inchanters and diviners, as

other nations did, nothing would have fecured them effechial-

ly from following after them, but having true prophets of their

own, whom they miight confult upon occafion ; and the latter

are oppofed to the former. But Hill the prepounders and favo-

rers of thefe different opinions, I think, agree generally in this,

that tho' Joflnia, or Jeremiah, or a fucceiTion of prophets was

primarily intended, yet thp main end and ultimate fcope of the

prophecy was the Mefliah :«and indeed there appear fomeveiy.

good reafons for underflanding it of him principally, if not of

him folely, befides the preference of a literal to a typical in-

terpretation.

There is a paffage in the conclufion of this book of Deute^

ronomy, which plainly refers to this prophecy, and entirely

refutes the notion of joflu.ia's being the prophet like unto Mofes.,

And jfojlma the foil of Nun was full of the fpirit of zrfdom ;,

for Mofes had laid Ins hands upon him : and the children of If-

rael hearkened unto him, and did as the Lord commanded Mofes,

And there arofe not a prophet fince in Ifrael like unto Mofes,

v^hom the Lord knewface toface : Li all the figns and the won-

ders which the Lordfent him to do, &c. We cannot be certain

at what time, or by what hand this addition was made to the

facred volume : but it mud have been made after the death of

Mofes; and confequently Joihua was not a prophet like unto

Mofes in the opinion of the Jewifh church, both of thofe who
made and of thofe who received this addition as canonical fcrip-

lure. There arofe not a prophet fmce in Ifrael ; the manner

of exprefhon plain]'/ implies, that this addition muft have been

made at fome confiderablc diftance of time after the death of

Mofes ;

(.:) See MunAer, Fagius, Patrick, Calmef, &c.

(3j .See Fagius, Toole, Le CIci':, Calr.ici, l-c.
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Mofcs ; and confequently the Jcvvlfli church had no concepti-

on of a j3erpetual hicccflion of prophets to be raifed up hkc un-

to Mofes : and if this addition was made, as it is commonly
beheved to have been made, by Ezra after the Bab)'lonilh cap-

tivity, then it is evident, that neither Jeremiah nor any of the

ancient prophets was efteemed hke unto Mofes. Conhder

what are the pecuhar marks and characters, wherein it is faid

that none other prophet had ever refembled Mofes. There

arofe. not a prophet fince in Ifrael hkc unto Mojes, lohovi the

Lord knewface toface ^ in all the figns and the wonders which

the Lordfent him to do. And vv-hich of the prophets ever con-

verfed fo frequently and faniiharly with God, /^r^ ^a /^r^ P

which of them ever wrought fo many and fo great miracles ?

No body was ever equal or comparable to Mofes m thefe rc-

fpefts, but Jefus the Mefliah.

God's declaration too, upon occafion of Miriam's and Aa-
ron's fedition, plainly evinces that there was to be no prophet

in the Jewilh church, and much lefs a fucceflion of prophets

like unto Mofes. Miriam and Aaron grew jealous of Mofes,

and mutined againfl him, faying, " Hath the Lord indeed fpo-

" ken only by Mofes ? hath he not fpoken alfo by us?" Numb,
xii. 2. The controverfy was of fuch importance, that God
himfelf interpofed ; and what was his determination of the cafe ?

" If there be a prophet among you, I the Lord will make my-
* felf known unto him in a vifion, and will fpeak unto him
" in a dream. My fervant Mofes is not fo, who is faithful

" in all mine houfe. With him will I fpeak mouth to mouth,
^ even apparently, and not in dark fpecches ; and the hmili-

" tude of the Lord fhall he behold : wherefore then were ye
** not afraid to fpeak againft my fervant Mofes ?"' verf. 6, 7, 8.

We fee here that a great difference was made between Mofes

and other prophets, and alfo wherein that difference lay. God
revealed himfelf unto other prophets in dreams and vifons, but

with Mofes he converfed more openly, mouth to mouth, or, as

it is faid elfewhere, face to face : and Mofes faw theJimilitude

ofthe Lord. Thefe were fmgular privileges and prerogatives,

which eminently dillinguilhcd Mofes from all the other i)rophetM

of the jewifh difpenfation : and yet there was a prophet to be

raifed up like unto Mofes : but who ever refcmbled Mofes iu

thefe fuperior advantages, but Jefus the MefTiah ?

It is likewife no inconfiderable argument, that the letter of

the text favors our interpretation. The word is in the fmgular

Vol. I. L number,
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number, The Lord thy God will raifn up unto thee a prophet ;'

5nd why then lliould we miderftand it of a fuccelTion of pro-

phets ? why fhould we depart from the hteral conftruftion

without any apparent neccflity for it ?. Other nations hearkened

tinto inchaniers and diviners, but the Lord would not fuffcr

them fo to do; he had gircn them a better guide already, and

wo'ild raile up unto them another prophet I'uperior to all the

inchanters and divhiers in the world : unto liim they fhould.

hearken.

Moreover it is implied, that this prophet fliould be a lawgiver.

A prophet like unto thee. ; not fimply a prophet, but a prophet

hkc unto Mofes, that is a fecond lawgiver, as (4) Eufebius ex-

plains it. The reafon too that is afligned for fending,thiy pro-

phet, will evince that he v^as to be veiled with this charafter.

The people had requefted, that the divine laws might not be
delivered to them in fo terrible and awful a manner, as they

had been in Horeb. God approved their requell, and promifed

therefore, that he would raife up unto them a prophet like un-

to Motes, a l^iwgiver who fhould fpeak unto them his com-
mands in a familiar and gentle way. This prophet therefore

was to be a lawgiver : but none of the Jewilh prophets were
lawgivers, in all the' intermediate time between' Mofes and
Chriih

If we farther appeal unto fa61, we fhall find that there never

was any prophet, and much lefs a fucceflion of prophets, whom
the Jews eileemed like unto Mofes. The higheft degree of in-

fpiration they term the (5) Mofaical, and enumerate feveral

particulars, \vherein that hath the pre-eminence and advantag*?

above all others. There was indeed, in confequence of this-

prophecy, a general expectation of fome extraordinary prophet

ifd arife, which prevailed particularly about the time of our Sa-

viour^

(4) Eufel)il Dcmonf. Evangel. Lib. i. Cap. 3. P. 6. Lib. 9. C^V*
>i.?. 443. Edit. Taris, 162S.

(5) See FiTiith's Difcoiirfe of Prophecr. Chap. 2. and 11, wherein

it is fiiovvii from Mairaooides, that Mofes's infpiration excelled all

others in four particulars, i. AH other prophets prophesied in a dream
or vinon, but Mofes wnicin,?^ and (landing. ^. All other prophets pro-

phell'ed by the help or niiniffry of £:n angel,but Mofes prophefiecl with-

out the niinift-y of an angel. 3, All other prophets v/ere afraid, and

troubled, and fainted, hut Mofes was not fo, for the fcripture faith

that *' God fpa!;e to Mm as a man fpeaketh to his friend." 4- Non3^

i)i ihe prophets aid prophwfy at what time the/ would, fav€ Mufe-s.
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vlour. The Jews then, as well as (6) fincc, undcrnood and

applied this prophecy to the Mefliah, the only prophet wh.oni

they will ever allow -to be as great or greater than Mofes.

When our Saviour had fed five thoufand men, by a miracle

like that of Mofes, who fed the Ifraelites in the wildernefs,

then thofe men faid " This is of a truth that prophet that lliould

come mto the world." John vi. 14. St. Peter and St. Stephen

direftly apply the prophecy to him : A61s iii. 22, 23. vii. 37.

and they may very well be juilified for fo doing ; lor he fully

-anfwers all the marks and chara61ers which are here given of

the prophet like unto Mofes. He had immediate communica-

tion with the deity, and God fpake to him face toface as he

•did to Mofes. He i^e-xioxme^ /igns and, wonders as great or

greater than thofe of Mofes. He was a lazvgiver as \vell as Mo-
fes. / zvUl raife the-m up a profit, faith God ; and the peo])le

glorified God faying, " That a great prophet is rifen up among
** us." Luke vii. 16. 1 will put my words in his mouth, faith

God, m Hebrew will give my words ; and our Saviour faith,

**" I have given unto them the v/ords which thou gavefl: me.'*

John xvii. 8. UeftaHJpcak imto ihem all that Ifiail command
him, faith God ; and our Saviour faith, " I have not fpoken
*' of mvfelf; but the Father which fent me, he gave me a com-
*' mandment, what I fliould fay, and what I fliould fpeak. And
*' I know that his commandment is life everlafling: whatfoe-
" ver I fpeak therefore, even as the Father faid unto me, fo I
" fpeak." John xii. 49, 50.

II. We ihall be more and more confirmed in this opinion,

when we confider the gi'eat and llriking likenefs between Ma-
fes and Jefus Chrift, and that the latter refembled the former

in more refpefts than any other perfon ever did. Notice hath

been taken already of fome inftances, wherein they refemble

each other, of God fpeaking to both face toface, of both per-

forming jigns and wonders, of both being lawgivers : and ia

thefe refpects none of the ancient prophets were like unto Mo-
{\:i. None Gf them were lawgivers ; they only interpreted and

enforced t^ie law of Mofes. None of them performed fo many
;\!id fo great wonders. None of them had fuch clear commu-

. .cations with God ; they all faw villous, and dreamed dreams,

lofcs and Jefus ChrilL are the only two, who perfettlv i^efcm-

blc

(<;) See authorities cited in BiHiop Chandler's Dcfenci of Chriftiaai^
tj. Chap. 6. Sc:t. 2. r. 307. Edit. 3d^
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ble each other in thefe refpe8s. But a more exaQ and parti-

cular compariron may be drawn between them, and hath been

drawn by two eminent hands, by one of the beft and ablcft of

the ancient fathers, and by one of the moil learned and ingeni-

ous of modern divines : and as we cannot pretend to add any

thing to them, we muft be content to copy from them.

Eufebius trc:^ting of the prophecies concerning Chrift, (7)
prodnccth firft this of Mofes ; and then afketh, which of the

prophets after Mofes, Ifaiah for inilance, or Jeremiah, or E-
zekicl, or Daniel, or any other of the twelve, was a lawgiver,

and performed things like unto Mofes ? Mofes firft refcued

the Jcwiih nation from Egyptian fuperfiition and idolatry, and

taught them the true theology
; Jefus Chrift in like manner

^vas the firit teacher of true religion and virtue to the Gentiles.

Mofes confirmed his religion by miracles ; and fo likewife did

Chrift. Mofes delivered the Jewifh nation from Egyptian fer-

vitude ; and Jcfns Chrifl all mankind from the power of evil

deinons. Mofes promifed a holy land, and therein a happy

life to thofe who kept the law : and jefus Chrift a better coun-

try, that is a heavenly, to all righteous fouls. Mofes fafted

forty days ; and fo likewife did Chrift. Mofes fupplied the

people with bread in the wildernefs ; and our Saviour fed five

thoufand at one time, and four thoufand at another, with a few

loaves. Mofes went himfelf, and led the people thorough the

midft of the fea ; and Jefus Chrift walked on the fea, and ena-

bled Peter to walk likewife. Mofes ftretched out his hand over

the fea, and the Lord caufed the fea to go backward ; and our

Saviour rebuked the wind and the fea, and there was a great

calm. Mofes's face ftione, when he defcended from the mount,

Efnd our Saviour's did fhine as the fun in his transfiguration.

Mofes by his prayers cured Miriam of her leprofy ; and Chrift

with greater power by a word healed feveral lepers. Mofes
performed wonders by the finger of God ; and Jefus Chrift by

the finger of God did caft out devils. Mofes changed Oftiea's

Dame to Jofliua ; and our Saviour did Simon's to Peter. Mo-
fes confiituted fcventy rulers over the people; and our Savi-

our appointed feventy difciples. Mofes fent forth twelve miCn

to fpy out the land ; and our Saviour twelve apoftles to vifit

all nations. Mofes gave feveral excellent m.oral precepts; and

our Saviour carried tliem to the higheft perfection.

Dr.

(7) Ewfebii Dsmonf. Evangel. Lib. 3. Cap. 2. P. 90—94. Edit.

Jctrib, 1628.
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Dr. Jortin (8) hath enlarged upon thefc hints of Eufebius,

and made feveral improvemeius and additions to them. Mo-
fcs in his infancy was wonderfully prcferved from the deflruc-

tion of all the male children ; fo was Chiiu. Mofcs fled from

his c«^/untry to efcape the hands of tlie king ; fo did Chriil when

his parents carried him into Egypt : Afterwards " ihc Lord
*' faid to Mofes in Midian, Go, return into Egypt, for all the

" men are dead which fouglit thy life ;" Exod. iv. 19. fo the

angel of ihe Lord faid to Jofeph in almofl the fame words, " A-
*' rife and tatx the young child, and go into the land of Ifrael ;

*' for they are dead which fought the young child's life ;'*

Matt. ii. 20. pointing him out as it were for that prophet who
fliould arife like unto Mofes. Mofes refufed to be called the

fon of Piiaraoh's daughter, choofmg rather to fufferaiili6Hon

;

Chriit refufed to be made king, choofing rather to fufifer af-

fliction. Mofes, fays St. Stephen, zca) learned in all ihe zvij-

doiii of the Egyptians, and Jofephus (Ant. Jud. ii. 9. fays that

he was a very forward and accomplilhed youth, and had wif-

dom and knowledge bevond his years ; St. Luke obferves of

Chrift, that he increaftd (betimes) in wifdom andjiatiire^ and
in favour zvith God and man, and his difeourfes in the temple

wuh the Doctors, when he w"as twelve years old, w^ere a proof

of it. Mofes contended with the magicians, who were forced

to acknowledge the divine power by which he was afiifled

;

Chrift ejected evil fpirits, and received the fame acknowledg-

ir.ents from them. Mofes was not only a lavvgiver, a prophet,

and a w^orker of miracles, but a king and a priell : in all thefe

ofiices the refemblance between Mofcs and Chriil was fingu-

lar. Mofes brought darknefs over the land; the fun with-

dre^v his light at Chrift's crucifixion : And as the darknefs

which was fpread over Egypt was follov/ed by the deitruftioii

of their firll born, and of Pharaoh and his hod; fo the dark-

nefs at Chrift's death was the forerunner of the deftruflion of
the Jews. Mofes foretold the calamities which would befall

tlie nation for their difobedience ; fo did Chrift. The ipirit

which was in Mofes was conferred in fome d.ii^:Q^ upon the

feventy elders, and tliey prcphefied ; Chrift: conferred mira-

culous powers u]}on his feventy difciples. Mofes was viHo-
ri.ous over powerful kings and great natioras; fo was Chrift by
the effects of his religion, and by the fall of thofe who per-

fecuted

(B) Pvcmaiks on Etclefiaftical Hiftor}-. Vol. i. V. izy-^iiz.
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fecuted his church. Mofes conquered Amalec by holding up
iDoth his hands; Chrifl overcame his and our enemies when
his hands were faflened to the crols, Mofes interceded for

tranfgrcirors, and caufed an atonement to be made for them,

and Hopped the wrath of God ; fo did Chrift. Mofes ratified a

covenant between God and the people by fprinkling them with

'blood ; Chrift with his own blood. Moies defired to die for

/the people, and prayed that God would forgive them, or blot

^lim out of his book ; Chrift did more, he died for finners.

Mofes inflitutcd the palfover, when a lamb was facrificed,

:none of whofe bones were to be broken, and whofe blood pro-

Aefted the people from deftru61ion ; Chrift w^as that pafchal

^^amb. Mofes lifted up the ferpent, that they who looked up-

ipn him might be healed of their mortal wounds ; Chrift wag

that ferpent. All Mofes's affeftion towards the people, all

ills cares and toils on their account, were repaid by them with

ingratitude, murmuring, and rebellion ; the fame returns the

Jews made to Chrift for all his benefits. Mofes was ill ufed

hy his ovi^D family, his brother and fifter .rebelled againft him

;

;there was a time when Chrift's own brethren believed not in

h'lm. Mofes had a very wrcked and perverfe generation corn-

knitted to his care and conduct, and to enable .him to rule them,

sniraculous powers were given to him, and he ufed his utmoft

endeavour to make the people obedient to God, and to favc

?:hem from ruin, but in^vain ; in the fpace of forty years they

all fell in the wildernefs except two: Chrift alfo was given to

a generation not lefs wicked and perveifcj his inftru6lions and

liis miracles were loft upon them, and in about the fame fpace

iof time, after they had reje6led him, they were deftroyed.

Mofes was very meek above all men ihat were on the face

*)f the earth ; fo was Chrift. The people could not enter into

the land of promife till Mofes was dead ; by the death of

•Chrift the kijigdom of Heaven was open to believers. In the

death of Mofes and Chrift there is alio a refemblance of fome

circumftanccs : Mofes died, in one fenfe, for the iniquities of

the people ; it wa-s their rebellion which was the occafion of

it, which drcv/ down the difpleafure of God upon them and

upon him; Moies went up, in the fight of the people, to the

top of mount Nebo, and tlicre he <hed, when he was in per-

fed vigor, when his eye was not dim^ nor kis natural Jorce

abated: Chriil fuffered for the fins of men, and was led up,

in tie prcfcnce of the people, to mount Calvary, where he

died
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clied in the flower of his age, and when he was in his full na^

tural Ilrength. Neither Mofes nor Chrilt, as far as we ma/
eolleft from facred hiflory, were ever fick, or felt any bodily

decay or infir.Tiity, which would have rendered them unfit for

the toils they underwent ; their fufiferings were of another kind.

Mofes was buried, and no man knew where his body lay ; nor

could the Jews find the body of Chrift. Laftly, as Mofes a

little before death promifed another prophet ; fa Chrift another

comforter.

The great fimilitude confifls in their both being lawgivers^

which no prophet ever was befides Mofes and Chrift. They

may refemble each other in feveral other features, and a fruit-

ful imagination may find out a likenefs where there is none.

But as the fame excellent writer concludes, " Is this fimililude

** and correfpondence in fo many things between Mofes and
" Chrift the effba of mere chance? Let us fearch all the re-

" cords of univcrfal hiftory, and fee if we can find a man.

" who was fo like to Mofes as Chrift was, and {o like to
** Chrift as Mofes- was. If we cannot find fuch a one, therr

** have we found him of whom Mofes in the law% and the
•* prophets did write, Jefus of Nazareth,, the fon of God."

III. There is no want of many words to prove, fo? it i»

vifible to all the world, that the people have been and ftill ar&

feverely punifhed for their infidelity and difobedience ta this

prophet. The prophecy is clear and exprefs ; Unto him yejfiall

hearken ; And itjhall come to pafs that who/cever will not heark^

en unto my words which he Jliallfpeak in my name^ I will rc^

quire it ojF him^ that is I will feverely punifh him for it, as thc

phrafe fignifies elfewhere. The antecedent is put for the con-

fequent : Judges firft inquired then puniflied : and the fevcnty

tranflate it, / will take vengeance of him. This prophec)', as wc?

have proved at large, evidently relates to Jefus Chrift. God[

himfelf in a manner applies it to him : for when l:e was tranf-

figured, Matt, xvii. 5. there came **a voice out of the cloudy

" which faid, This is my beloved fon, in whom I am well
*' pleafed; hear ye him:" alluding plainly to the words of

Mofes, Unto him ye fliall hearhen„ and fo pointing him out

for the prophet like unto Mofes. St. Peter, as we noted be-

fore, direftly applies it to our Saviour, Afts iii. 22, 23. " For
*^ Mofes truly faid unto the fathers, A prophet fhall the Lord-
** your God raifc up unto you, of your brethren, like unto
** me ; him ihall ye hear in all things whatfoevcr he Ihall lay

U»iO
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' unto you : And it fiiall come to pafs, that every foul which
** will not hear that prophet, Ihall be deRioyed from among
** the people ;" which i^ the fenfc rather than the words of
the prophecy. And liath not this terrible denunciation been
fully executed npontlie Jews? Was not the compleat excifionf

of that incredulous nation, foon after Jefus had iiniflied his

miniftry among tliem, and his apoftles had hkewife preached

in vain, the fuifilling of the threat upon them for not heark-

ening unto him ? We may be the more certain of this appli-

cation, as our Saviour himfeif not only denounced the fame
dellruftion, but alfo foretold the figns, the manner, and the

circumftances of it, with aparticulamy and cxa^hiefs that will

amaze us, as we fhall fee in a proper place : and thofc of the

J^ws who believed in his nan^ie, by remembering the caution

and followmg the advice which he had given them, elcaped

from the general ruin of their country, like fire brands plucked

out of the hre. The main body of the nation either perilhed

in their mfidelity or were carried captive into all nations : and

have they not ever fmce perhlling in the fame infidelity, been
obnoxious to the fame punidim.ent, and been a vagabond, dif-

treffed, and miferablc people in the earth ? The hand of God
was fcarce ever more vifible in any of his difpenfations. We
muft be blind not to fee it : and feeing, we cannot but admire

and adore it. What other probable account can they them-

felves give of their long captivity, difperfion, and mifery ?

Their former captivity for the punifhment of all their wicked-

nefs and idolatry, lafled only feventy years : but they hav-^

lived in their prefent difperfion, even though they have

been no idolaters, now thefe feventeen hundred years, and yet

without any immediate profpeft of their reiloration : and what
enormous crime could have drawn down, and unrepcnted of

ftill continues- to draw down thefe heavy judgm^ents upon them?

We fay that they \vere cut off for their infidelity ; and that

when they fliall turn to the faith, they will be graffedin again.

One would think it fliould be worth iheir while to try the ex-

periment. Sure we are, that they have long been monuments
of God's juflice ; we beheve, that upon their faith and re-

pentance, they will become again objefls of his mercy : and
in the mean time, with St. Paul, Rom. x. i. "our hearts de-

" fire and prayer to God for Ifrael is, that they may befavcd."

VII. Profhcies
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VII.

Prophecies <9/' M o s e s concerning the Jezcs.

1
T is obfervable that the prophecies of Mofcs abound moll

in the latter part of his writings. As he drew nearer

his end, it plcafed God to open to him larger profpefts o£

things. As he was about to take leave of the people, he was
enabled to difclofe unto them more particulars of their future

ftate and condition. The defign of this work will permit us

to take notice of fucli only as have fome reference to thcfe

later ages : and we will confine ourfelves principally to the

28th cliapter of Deuteronomy, the greater part whereof we
mav fee accomplilhcd in the world at this prefent time.

This great prophet and lawgiver is here propofing at large

to the people, the blellings for obedience, and the curfes for

difobcdience : and indeed he had foretold at fcveral times and

upon feveral occafions, that they fliould be happy or miferable

in the world, as they were obedient or difobedient to the law

that he had given them. And could there be any ilronger evi-

dence of the divine original of the Mofaical law ? and hath

not the interpofition of providence been wonderfully remarka-

ble in their good or bad fortune ? and is not the truth of the

prediction fully attefted by the whole feries of their hiftoiy

from their firll fettlement in Canaan to this very day ? but he

is larger and more particular in recounting the curfes than the

blcfTmgs, as if he had a prcfciencc of the people's difobediencc,

and fo-.efaw that a larger portion and longer continuation of the

evil would fall to their Ihare, than of the good. I know that fome
critics make a divifion of thefe prophecies, and imagine that

-one part relates to the former captivity of the Jews, and to

the calamities which they fuffered under the Chaldirans ; and
that the other part relates to the latter captivity of the Jews,
and to the calamities which they fuffbrcd under the Romans

:

but there is no need of any fuch diflinftion : there is no rea-

ion to think that any fuch was intended by the author ; feve-

ral prophecies of tiic one part as well as of the other have

Vol. I. M b(ren
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been fulfilled at boih periods, but they have all more amply been'

fulfilled during the latter period ; and' there cannot be a more
lively pickire than they exhibit, of the flate of the Jews at

prcfent.

1. We will confider them with a view to the order of time

rather than the order whci ein they lie ; and w€ may not im-

properly bec^in with this pallbge, verf. 49. "The Lord fhall

" bring a nation againll thee from far, from the end of the

" earth, as fwift as the eagle flicth, a nation whofe tongue
" thou fhalt not underlrand :" and the Chakla^ans might be

faid to come from far, in comparifon with the Moabites, Phi-

liilines, and other neighbouring nations, vrhich ufed to infcft

Judca. . Much the famedefcription is given of the Chaldacans

by Jeremiah, v. 1^5. "Lo, I will bring a nation upon you
*' from far, O houfe of Ifrael, faith the Lord : it is a mighty
" nation, it is an ancient nation, a nation whofe language
" thou knowefl not, neither underitandell what they fay.'*

He compares them in like m.anner to eagles, Lam. iv. 19.
*' Our perfecutors are fwifter than the eagles of the Heaven :

•' they purfued us upon the mountains, they laid wait for us
" in the wildernefs." But this defcription cannot be applied to

any nation with fuch propriety as to the Romans. They
were truly brought yr<9W Jar, from the end of the earth. Vef-

pafian and Adrian, the two great conquerors and dellroyers

of the Jews, both came from commanding here in Britain.

The Romans too for the rapidity of their conquefls might very-

well be compared to eagles, and perhaps not without an allu-

fionto the ftandard of the Roman armies, which was an eagle

:

and their language was more unknown to the Jews than the

Chaldee.

2. The enemies of the Jews are farther chara61crifed in the

next vcrfe, " A nation of fierce countenance, which Ihall not
*' regard the perfon of the old, nor Ihow favour to the young."

Such were the ChalJasans ; and the facred hiilorian faith cx-

prefsly, 2 Chron. xxxvi. 17. that for the wickednefs of the

Jews God " brought upon them the king of the Chaldees, who
*' flew their young men with the fword, in the houfe of their

" fanftuary, and had no compaflion upon young man or maiden,
*' old man, or him that ftooped forage; he gave them all into

^' his hand."' Such aifo ^vc^e the Romans : for when Vefpa-

fiait
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fian entered Gadara, (1) Jofcpluis faith, that " he flew all, man
*' by raan, the Romans ihowjng mercy to no age, out of ha-
*' tred to the nation, and remcnibiance of their former inju-

•** lies." The like Ilaughter was made at Gamala, (2) " For
** nobodv efcaped befides two women, and they elcsped by
*' concealincr themfelvcs from the rajre of the Romans. Foro o
•' they did not fo much as fpare ) oung children, but every
** one at that time fnatching up many call thera down from
•*' the citadel."

3. Their enemies were alfo to befiege and take their citic.*;,

verf. 52. '* And he (hall befiege thee in all thy gates, until thy
*' high and fenced walls come down, wherein thou trulledlf,

•*' throughout all thy land. So Shalmanefer, king of Alfyria,

^' came up againft Samaria, and befieged it, and at the end of
*' three years they took it." 2 Kings xviii. 9, 10. " So did
*• Sennacherib king of Affyria, come up againll all the fenced
•' cities of Judah, and took them:" lb. verf. 13. and Nebu-
chadnezzar and his captains took and fpoiled Jerufalem, burnt

the city and temple, " and brake down the walls of Jerufaleni
'* round about," lb. xxv. 10. So like^vife the Romans, as wc
may read in Jofephus's biflory of the Jewifli war, demoliPned

feveral fortified places, before they bcheged and deftroyed Jc-
rufalem. And the Jews may very well be faid to have trujlcd

in their high and fenced walls, for they feldom ventured a bat-

tle in the open field. They confided in the flrength and fitu-

ation of Jerufalem, as the Jebufites, the former inhabitants

of the place, had done before them : 2 Sam. v. 6, 7. info-

r.iuch that they are reprefcnted faying, Jcr. xxi. 13. "Who
" Ihali come down againft us ? or who fhall enter into our
*' habitation ?"' Jerufalem was indeed a very (trong place, and
wonderfully fc"'ified both by nature and art according to the

•fcription of (3) Tacitus as well as of Joiephus : and yet

(4) how

(r) Et deinde in earn ingrcffus, pubsrc? omnes inferfici juffi*-, Ro-
irauis niilli stati mifericoidiam adhibentibus, tain ex odio in gei,-

: Mn, quam memoria iPiiquitatis illorum in CeiUuiu. Bel. Jud. Lib. 3»
C. 7. Sea. I. P. iiaB. Edit. Hudfon.

(2) Nemo autem prseter duas mulieres intcritum gefFugit.—Eva-
feniiK auiein, quad 'mi Romanorum in excidio {cie fubduxern ,

Kec enirn int'antibus pepercerunr, multos vero finguli eo tempore
rapto? ex arce projiciebant. Bell. Jud. Lib. 4. C. i. Seft. 10. F. 1165.
Edit. Hudfon.

(3) laciii Hift. Lib. 5, Jofephus de Bell. Jud. Lib. 5. Cap. 4. et ;,
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(4) how many times was it taken ? it was taken by Sifhak king

of Egypt, by NebuGbadiiczzar, by Antiochus Epi{)lianes, by

Pompey, bv Sofius and Herod, before its final delfruftion by

Titus.

4. in thefe fieges tliey were to fuffcr much and cfpecially

from famine, *' in the ftraitnefs wherewith their enemies fhould
*' dillrefs them," verf. ^53, &c. And accordingly when the king

of Syria befieged Samaria, " there was a great famine in Sa-
*' maria ; and behold they befieged it, until an afs's head was
*' fold for four fcore pieces of hlver, and the fourth part of a

*' cab of doves dung for five pieces of filver." 2 Kings vi. 25.

And when Nebuchadnezzar befieged Jcrufalem, " the famine
" prevailed in the city, and there was no bread for the people
*• of the land." 2 Kings xxv. 3. And in the laft fiege of Je-

rufalcm by the Romans, there was a mod teriible famine in

the city, and Jofcphus hath given fo melancholy an account

of it, that we cannot read it without Ihuddering. He faith

particularly. (5) that " women fnatched the food out of the

•' very mouths of their hufbands, and fons of their fathers,

*' and (what is moft miferable) mothers of their infants ;" and

in (6) another place he faith, that " in every houfe, if there

*' appeared any femblance of food, a battle enfued, and the

*' deareft friends and relations fought with one another, fnatch-

" ing a^vay the miferable provifions of life :" fo literally were

the words of Mofes fulfilled, verf. ^4, &c. the man's " eye
*' fliall be evil towards his brother, and towards the wife of
*' his bofom, and towards his children, becaufe he hath no-
*' thing left him in the fiege, and in the ftraitnefs wherewith
*' thine enemies Ihall dillrefs thee in all thy gates," and in like

manner the woman's *' eye Ihall be evil towards the hufl^and

" of her bofom, and towards her fon, and towards her daugh-
*' ten"

5. Nay it was expresfly foretold, that not only the men, but

even the women Ihould eat their own children. Mofes had

foretold

(4.) See Jofephus de Bell. Jud. Lib. 6. Cop: ult. P. 1292. Edit.

Hud ton.

(5) Siquifkm iixores virls, et iilii parentibns, et, qnod omnium
maxiine inileraijile erat, matres inf/'-ntif.us cibum ex ipfo ore rapie-

banr. Bell. Jnd. Lib. 5, Cap, 10. Sert. 3. P. 1245.

(6) Per fin.i^ulas quippe domus, cicubi vel umbra apparuiffet cibi

bellum illico, gerebatur, et ainicifilmi quiqne inter fe arriter dimi-

cabant, fibi inviccni mifera vifffi fublldia erjpientcs. Lib. 6. Cap. 3.

Seft. 5. P. 1274. Edit. Hudfou.
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foretold the fame thing before, Lcvit. xxvi. ?.g. " Yc ffjall cat

V** tlic tlelh of )'our fons, aiitl the flefh of vour daughters fhall

\** \7 cat." He repeats it here, vcrf. ,53. "And thou Ihah cat

*** the^ fruit of thine own body, the ilelli of thy fons and of
** thy daughters :" and more particularly verf. ^6, &c. " Tlic

" tender and delicate woman among you, ^vho would not ad-

*' ventme to fet'the fole of licr foot upon the ground, for de-

*' licatenefs and teudernefs—Ihe (hall eat her children for want
." of all things, fecreily in the fiege and ilraitnefs wherewi'.h
*' thine enemies fhall diftrcfs thee in thy gates." And it was

fulfilled about fix hundred years after the time of Mofes among
-the liracUtes, when Sam.aria was bcfiegcd by the king of Syria,

-and two women agreed together, the one to give up her Ion

to be boiled and eaten to day, and the other to deliver up licr

fon to be drefled and eaten to-morrow, and one of them was

eaten accordingly. 2 Kings vi. 28, 29. It was fulfdled again

about nine hundred years after the time of Mofes among the

Jews, in the ficgc of Jerufalem, before the Babylonifh cap-

tivity; and Baruch thus CApreffcth it, ii. 1, &c. "TlieLord
'' hath made good his word, which he pronounced againll us,

'• to bring upon us great plagues, fuch as never happened un-
** der the whole Heaven, as it came to pafs in Jerufalem, ac-

" cording to the things that were written in the law of Mofes,
" that a irxan fl-jould cat the flefh of his own fon, and the flefh

*' of his own daughter :" and Jeremiah thus laments it in his

Lamentations, iv. 10. " The hands of the pitiful women liavc

*' fodden their own children, they were their meat in the dc-
•' flruftion of the daughter of my people.'"' And again it was

fulfilled above fifteen hundred years after the time of Mofes
in the lafl fiege of Jerufalem by Titus, and we read in Jofe-

phus particularly of a noble woman's killing and eating her

own fucking child. Mofes faith, T/ie tender and delicate wo-

man among you^ who would not adventure to fit the fole of her

foot upon the ground, for dclicatenrjsand tendernefs : and there

cannot be a more natural and lively defcription of a woman,
who wa^., according to f/) Jofcphus, illuffrious for her family

and riches. Mofes {'d\\X\^ fixe Jhall eat iJiem for rrant of all

things : and according to Jofcphus, fhe had been plundered of

all

(7) Generc atque opibu<; ilhinri?. Hnjus alias qiiMem' fa-ult.ites

]v.\\ lyranni diripneranr, &c. co^iim deindc ipfa fjuidem d^midiuni
ei-js conifdit, adopertnm vero reliquum fe;vabat. Bell. jud. Lib. 6.

Cap. 3. Sed. 4, Edit. Huuroii.
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all her fiibfiance and provlfions by the tyrants and foldicrs>

Mofes faith, that fhe ihould do it fecretly : and according to

jofephus, when flic had boiled and eaten half, Ihe covert.d up
the relt, and kept it for another time. At fo many different

times aiid dillant periods hath this prophecy been fulfilled; and

one would have thought that fuch dillrefs and horror had

^Imoll tranfcended imagination, and much lefs that any pcrfon

could certainly have forefeen and foretold it.

6. Great numbers of them were to be deftroyed, verf. 62.
*' And )e fiiall be left few in numbei% whereas ye were as the
•* ftars of Heaven for multitude." Now not to mention any

other of the calamities and {laughters which they have under-

gone, there was in the lafi fjege of Jerufalem, by Titus, an in-

finite multitude, fisiih(8) Jofephus, who periihcd by famine:

and lie computes, that during the whole fiege, the number of

thofe who were de{lro)'cd by that and by the war, amounted

to eleven hundred thoufand, the people being airembled from

all parts to celebrate the paffover: and the fame author, hath

given us an account of one million two hundred and forty

thoufand four hundred and ninety deflroyed in Jerufalem and

other parts of Judea, befides ninety-nine thoufand tw^o hun-

dred made prifoners ; as (9) Bafnage has reckoned them up

from that hiftorian's account. Indeed there is not a natioti

upon earth, that hath been expofed to fo many m.afTacres and

perfecutions. Their hiflory abounds with them. If God had

not given them a promife of a numerous pofterity, the whole

race would many a time have been extirpated.

7. They were to be carried into Egypt, and fold for flaves

at a very low price, verf. 68. " And the Lord (hall bring thee
** into Egypt again, v/ith Ihips ; and there ye fliall be fold un-
•' to your enemies for bondmen and bondwomen, and no man
•" fhali buy you." They had come out of Egypt triumphant,

but now they (hould return thither as ilaves. They had walk-

ed through the fea as dry land at their coming out, but now
thev fnould be carried thither in fhips. They might be car-

ried thither in the fiiips of the Tyrian or Sidonian inerchants.

or

(5^1 Eorum sTitem qui per civitatem fame pcrierimt infinita quidera

ceciciit multitiido. Bell. Jud. Lib. 6. Cap. 3. Sert. 3. P. 1274.

Totitis autem obfidionis tempore undecies ccntena hominum inil«

lia per-erunt. lb. Cap. 9. Se6t. 3. P. 1291. Edit. Hudfon.

(9) H-a. of the Jews, B. i. Ch. 8. Sedt. 19. See too the concluficr^

of Uihet's Aiinal?.
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0T bv the Romans, who had a fleet in the Mediterranean : and

this was a much lafer way of conve)ing To many priloners^

than fending them by land. It a)->pears from (i) Jofcphus that

in the reigns of the two lidl Ptolemies many of the Jewa
were (laves in Eg\'pt. And when Jerufalem was taken by Ti-

tus, (12} of the captives who were above feventeen years he fent

many bound to the works in Egypt ; thofe inider fcvcntceii

were fold : but fo little care was taken of thcfe captives, that

eleven thoufand of th.em pcrilhed for want. Hie markets

were quite overllocked with them, fo that Jofephus fays in

another place, that they were fold with their wives and chil-

dren at the lowell price, there being many to be fold and but

few purchafers ; fo that hereby alio was verified that of the

Pfaluiift, xliv. 13. "Thou felled: thy people for nought, andf

*' takcif no money for them." And we learn from (3) St. Jerome,

that " after their laft overthrow by Adrian, many thoufands?

*' of them were fold, and thofe who could not be fold, were
*' tranfported into Egypt, and periihed by fhipwveck or fa-

*' mine, or were maifacred by the inhabitants."

8. They were to be rooted out of their own land, verf. 63.
^' And ye fhall be plucked from off the land whither thou
*• goeff to poffefs it." They were indeed plucked from off
their own land, when the ten tribes were carried into captivity

by the king of Affyria, and other nations were planted

in their flead ; and when the two other tribes w^ere carried

away captive to Babylon ; and w^hen the Romans took away
their place and nation ; befides other captivities and tranfportati-

ons of the people. Afterwards when the emperor Adrian had fub-

dued the rebellious Jews, he publifhed an (4) edi6l forbidding

them upon pain of death, to fet loot in Jcrufalcm, or even to

approach

(i) Jofeph. Ant. Lib. 12. Cap. i et 2.

(2) Annisxvii. majores vinclos ad metalla exercenrla in y^.2::ypfnni

Inifit ; Qiiicuiirjue vero infra xvii annum cCtaris eranf. Tub corona
veiuliti funt. lifdera autern diebus, duni a Fionfone fecerueljantiir,

ex inedia perierunt xi. millia. Bell. Jud. Lib. 6. Cap. 9. bzit. 1,

P. 1291. Cap. 8. Sea. 2. F. 1288. Edit. Hudl'on.

(^) -— poft ultimam everfionem quam Aiftinuerunt ab Adriano^
jnulra hoininum rniilia vtwundata fint ; et qua) vendi uon potuei inr,

iranll.ita in 7^;,'yptum ; et tarn iiautrai^io et fame cjnaru gentium cjedc
truncata. H.erou. in Zachariam Cap. "11. P. 1774. VoJ, 3. Ldir. B^ns-
did.

(4) [uain Martyr. Apol. ,. 171a, P. 71. Edit. Thirlbii. Eul'^b, E:.
(let. iiiil. Lib. 4. Can. 6.
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approach the country round about it. Tcrtullian and Jerome
iay (5) that they were prohibited from entering into Judea.

IVom that time to this their country hath been in the pon'cffiun

of foreign lords rnr! maflcrs, few of the Jews dwelhng in it,

and thoie only of a low fervile condition. Benjamin of Tu-
dela in Spain, a celebrated Jew of the twelfth century, tra\elled

into all parts to vifit thofe of his own nation, and to learn an

exaft Hate of their affairs : and he (6) hath reported, that Je-

rufalem was almoll entirely abandoned by the Jews. He
found there not above two hundred perfons, who were for the

moll part dyers of wool, and ^vho every year purchafed the

privilege of the monopoly of that trade. They lived all to-

gether under David's tower, and made there a very little figure.

If Jerufalem had fo few Jews in it, the reft of the holy land

was flill more depopulate. He found two of them in one

city, twenty in another, moil v/hereof were dvers. In other

places there were more peifons ; but in Upper Galilee, where

the nation was in greatcft repute after the ruin of Jerufalem,

he found hardly any Jews at all. A very accurate and faithful

(7) traveller of our own-^nation, who was himfelf alfo in the

holy land, faith that " it is for the moil part now inhabited by
*' Moors and Arabians ; thofe polfefiing the valleys, and thefe

" the mountains. Turks there be fe^v' : but many Greeks
*• with other Chriflians of all lefts and nations, fuch as im-

" pute to the place an adherent holinefs. Here be alfo fome
*' Jews, yet inherit they no part of the land, but in their own
** country do live as aliens."

9. But they were not only to be plucked off from their own
land, but alfo to bedifperfed into all nations, vcrf, 25. "And -

*' thou ihalt be removed into all the kingdoms of the earth ;*

and again, verf. 64. " And tlie Lord {hall fcatter thee among
*' all people, from one end of the earth even unto the

*' other." Nchemiah i. 8, 9. confeffeth that thefe words were

fulfilled in the BabylonKh captivity ; but they have more amp-

ly been fulfilled fincc the great difperfian of the Jews by the

Romans. What people indeed have ben fcattered fo far and

wide

(5) Tertul!. Apol. Cap. 21. P. ip. Edit. Rigaltii. Par. 1675. Hie.

ton. ia Ifaiain. Cap. 6. P. 6s. ux Dan. Cap. 9. P. iii?. Vol. 3. Edit. \\

Benedia.
*- -> ^ M

(6) See Benjamin. Itin. and Bafr.age's Hill, of the Jews. B. 7.

Chap. 7.

(7J Sandy*6 Travels, Book 3. P. 114. 7th Edit.
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wide as they ? And where is the nation which is a ftranger to

them, or to which they are Grangers ? They fwarm in many
parts of the eaff, are fpread through moft of the countries of

Europe and Afric, and there are fcveral famiUes of them in

tlie Weft-Indies. Tiiey circulate through all parts where trade

and money circulate, and are, as I may fay, the brokers of

the whole world.

10. But thouf^h they iliould be fo difperfcd, yet they fliould

not be totally deftroycd, but lliU fubfift as a dillinft people, as

Tvlofcs had before foretold, Lev. xxvi. 44. "And yet for all

" that, when they be in the land of their enemies, I will not
" caft them away, neither will I abhor them, to deftroy them
" utterly, and to break my covenant with them." The Jewilh

n ition (8) like the bufh of Mofes, hath been always burning,

1 lit is never confumed. And what a marvellous thing is it,

I'nat after fo many wars, battles and fieges; after fo many fires,

lumines, and peftilenccs; after fo many rebellions, malfacres.

Mid perfecutions ; after fo many years of captivity, flavery,

iidmifery; they are not deflroyed utterly^ and though fcattered

among all people, yet fubfift as a diftinft people by themfel ves ?

Where is any thing comparable to this to be found in all the

hiftories, and in all the nations under the fun?

1 1 . However, they fliould fufler much in their difperfion,

and fliould not reft long in any place, verf. 65. " And among
*' thefe nations flialt thou find no eafe, neither fliall the fole

** of thy foot have reft." They have been fo far from finding

reft, that they have been banifhcd from city to city, froiu

country to country. In many places they have been banifhed,

and recalled, and banilhed again. We will only juft mention
their great banifhments in modern times, and from countries

very well known. In the latter end of the thirteenth century

they (9) were banifhed from England by Edward I. and were
not permitted to return and fettle again till Cromwell's time.

In the latter end of the fourteenth century they (1) were ba-

nifhed from France {for the fevcnth time, fays Mezeray) by
Charles VI. and ever fmce they have been only tolerated, they

have not enjoyed entire liberty, except at Metz, where they

Vol. L ' N have

(S) Baft3a,:>«'3 Ilift. of the Jews. Book 6. Chap. i. Sea. T.

(9) See Kennet, Echard, and Bafnage's Hift. of the Jcwa B. 7;
Chap. ly.

(I) On enjoignit aux Jiiifs pour la feptiefmc-foiSj &c, Sse M«Ze*
ray Abrcee Clircigl. c; Bifnigc* B- 7. C,l8.
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have a fynagognc. In the latter ciul of the fifiecnlh century

(2) they were banlfticd from Spain by Ferdinand and Ifabella ;

and according to Mariana, there were a hundred and feventy

thoufir.d families, or a&fomc fay, eight hundred thoufand per-

fons who left the kingdom : Moll of them paid dearly to John

II. for a refuge in Portugal, but withni a few years were ex-

jKdled from thence alfo by his fuccefTor Emanuel. And in ouf

own time, wi-thin ihefe few years, they were baniflied from

Prague by the queen of Bohemia.

19. They fliould he oppnffed and fpoiled e.verrhort', and

their houfts and vineyards, their oxen ^.wAaJJ'es fliould be takeil

from them, and they ftiould '* be only oppreifed and crulhcd al-

" WAV," verf. 29, &c. And what frequent feizures have been

made of their effcfts in almoff all countries ? Hov\r often have

thev been fined and fleeced by almofl all governments ? How
often have tl.ey been forced to redeem their lives with what

is akuofl as dear as their lives, their treafure ? Inftances are

innumerable. We will only cite an (3) hiftorian of our own-,

who fays that Henry III " always polled the Jews at every
*' low ebb of his fortunes. One Abraham^ who was found
*' delinquent, was forced to pay feven hundred marks for his

*' redemption. Aaron, another Jew, protefted tliat the king
" had taken from him at times thirty thoufand marks of filver,

*' befides two hundred marks of gold, which he had prefented
*' to the queen. And in like manner he ufed many others of
" the Jcv/s." And when they were baniflied in the reign of

Edward I, their effates were confifcated-, ar:d im.menfe funis

thereby accrued to the crown.

13. " Their fons and their daughters fhould be given unto
" anather people," verf. 32-. And in feveral countries, in

Spain and Portugal particularly, their children have been taken

from them by order of the government, -to be educated in the

popifh religion. The (4) fourth council of Toledo, ordered

lliat all their children fhould be taken from them for fear they

fhould partake of their errors, and that they fhould be fhnt up
in monafteiies, to be inflrufted in the Chriflian truths. And
when they were baniflied from Portugal, " the king." fays (5)

Mariana,

f2) See Mariana's Hif!. of Spain, B. 26. Chap. 1 et 6, and Eaf-
Ti-i|?e, B.y. C. 21.

(^) Daniel in Kennet. Vol. i. P. 179.
(4) See Bafnage, B. ;. C. jr3. Sc6t. 14.

(jj Mariana, B. s6. C. 6.
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Mariana, " ordered all tlieir children under fourteen years of

f* age, to be taken from them, and baptized : a practice not
" at all JLiflifiable," adds the hiilorian " becaufe none ought to

•' be forced to become Cfiiiiliaixs, nor children to be taken

** from their parents."

14. " They Ihould be mad for the fight of their eyes which
** they fhould fee," verf. 34. And into what madncfs, fury

-and defperation have they been pufhed by the cruel ufagc, ex-

tortions, and oppreflions which they have undergone ? We
will alledge only two fnnilar in fiances, one from ancient, and

one from modern hiflory. After the deIlru6t:on of Jerufalem

by Titus, (6) fome of the worft of the Jcw$ topk refuge in the

caftle of Mafadd, where being clofely befieged by the Romans,

they, at the perfuafion of Elea^er their leader, firft murdered

their wives and children, then ten men were cliofen by lot to

flay the reft ; this being done, one of the ten was chofen in

like manner, to kill the other nine, which having executed, he

fet fire to the place, and tliea ftabbed himfelf. There were nine

bundled and fi?fty who perilhed in this miferable m.anncr ; and

only two women and five boys efcaped by hiding themfelves

in the aquedutb under ground. Such another inftance we have

in our Enghfh hiftory. For (7) in the reigu of Richard the

firft, when the people vrere in arms to make a general mafiacre

of them, fifteen hundred of them feized on the city of York

to defend themfelves ; but being befieged, they offered to capi-

tulate, and to ranfom their lives with money. The offer being

refufed, one of them cryed in defpair, that it was better to die

couragioufly for the law, than to fall into the hands of the

Chriftians. Eveiy one immediately took his knife, and ftabbed

his wife and children. The men afterwards retired into the

king's palace, which they fet on fire, in which they confumed

themfelves, with the palace and furniture.

15. " They fhould ferve other gods, wood and ftone," verf.

36 ; and again, verf. 64. ** they fliould feive other gods,

*' which neither they nor their fathers had known, even wood
*' and ftone." And is it not too common for the Jews in Po-

piffi countries to comply with the idolatrous worship of tlie

church of Rome, and to bow down to ftocks and ftoncs rather

than their effetrs fliould be feized and confifcatcd ? Here again

v\c

\61 Jo^ephus de Bell. Jut?. Lib. 7. C. 8 et 9. E<!ir. rTiidfon.

[7] Bainage, B. 7. ("hap. 10. Seft. zo. who cues Matt, i'aiis. f.

ili.ct rolvd, Virgi!. h 14. P. 2,4s.
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we muft cite the author, who hath moft ftudied, and hath heft

written their modern hiftory, and whom we have had occafion

to quote feveial times in this difcourfe. ** The Spanifh and
*• Portugal Inquifitions, (8) faith he, reduce them to the dilem-

" ma of hcing either hypocrites or burnt. The number of

" thcfe diflcmblers is very confiderable ; and it ought not to

*' he concluded, that there are no Jews in Spain or Portugal,

** becaufe thev aie not known : They are fo much the more
" dangerous, for not only being very numerous, but confound-
** ed with theecclefiallics, and entering into all ecclefiailical dig-

** nities." In another (9) place he faith, " The moft furpriz-

*' ing thing is, that this religion fpreads from generation to

*' generation, and ftill fubfilh in the perfons of diffemblers in
** a remote pofterity. In vain the great Lords of Spain (1)
** make alliancr.s, change their names ^ and take ancient fcutcheons\
•* they are Jim known to he of Jexvijh race^' and Jetos them-
** felves. The convents of monks and nuns are full of them.
*' Mojl of the canons, inqui{itors, and bijhops proceedfrom this

*' nation. This is enough to make the people and clergy of
*' this countiy tremble, fmce fuch fort ofchurchmen can only
*' profane the facraments, and want intention in confecrating
*' the hoft they adore. In the mean time Orobio, who relates

*' the fa61, knew thefe dilfemblers. He was one of them him-
•* felf, and bent the knee before the facrament. Moreover
•' he brings proofs of his affertion, in maintaining, that there
** are in the f)'nagogue of Amfterdam, brothers and fifters and
*' near relations to good families of Spain and Ponugal ; and
*' even Francifcan monks, Dominicans, and Jefuits, who come
*' to do penance, and make amends for the crime they have
" committed in difTcmbling."

16. " They Ihould become an aftonifhment, a proverb, and
*' a by-word among all nations,'" verf. 37. And do we not
liear and fee this prophecy fulfilled almoft every day ? Is not
the avarice, ufury, and hard-heartcdnefs of a Jew grown pro-

verbial ? And are not their perfons generally odious among all

forts of people ? Mohammedans, Heathens, and Chriftians,

however they may difagree in other points, yet generally agree
in vilifying, abufmg and perfecuting the Jews. In moft places

where

(8) Bafnage. Book 7. Chap. 33. Sect. 14.

(9) Book 7. Chap. 21. Sect. i6.

(i) Limborch Collat. cura Jud. P. 102,
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where tbey are tollerated, they are obliged to live in a feparate

quarter bv themfelves, (as they did herein the Old jnry) and

to wear fome badge of didin^iion. Their very countenances

commonly diflinguilh them from the rell of mankind. They

are in all rel'pehs, treated as if they were of another fpecies.

And when a great mafter of nature would draw tlie portrait of

a Jew, how deteflable a chara61er hath he rcprefentcd in the

perfon of his Jtw of Venice.

17. Finallv" their plagues (hould be wonderful, even great

" plagues, and of long continuance,*' verf. 59. And have not

iheir plagues continued now thefe 1700 years? Their former

captivities were very fhort in comparilbn : and (2) Ezekiel and

Daniel prophofied in the land of the Chalda^ans : but now they

have no true prophet to foretell an end of their calamities, they

have only falfe iviefiiahs to delude them and aggravate their

misfortunes. In their former captivities they had the comfort

of being conveyed to the fame place; they dwelt together in

the land of Gofhen, they were carried together to Babylon :

but now thev arc difperfed all over the face of the earth. What
nation hath fuffcrcd fo much, and yet indurcd fo long ? What
nation hath fubfifled as a diftint^ people in their own country

fo long as thefe liave done in their difperfion into all countries ?

And what a ftanding miracle is this exhibited to the view and

obfervation of the whole world ?

Here are inftances of prophecies, prophecies delivered above

three thoufand years ago, and yet, as we fee, fulfilling in the

world at this very time : and what ftronger proofs can we de-

fire of the divine legation of Mofes ? Hovv thefe inflances may
. affect others, I know not ; but for myfelf I muft acknowledge,

they not only convince, but amaze and afloniih me beyond

exprefTion. They are truly, as Mofes foretold they would be,

*' a figu and a wonder for ever," verf. 45, 46. " Moreover all

" thefe curfes fliall come upon thee, and ihall purfue thee and
*' overtake thee, till thou be deflroyed ; becaufe thou hearken-
*' edff not unto the voice of the Lord thy God, to keep his

*' commandments, and his ftatutes which he commanded thee:

" and they fhall be upon thee for a fign and for a wonder, and
** upon thy feed for ever."

VIII. Prophecus

(i) See Bafiiage, Book 6. Chap. i. Sect. 2.
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VIII.

Prophecies of other Prophets concerning the J E w g^

BESIDES the prophecies of Mofes, there are others of

other prophets, relative to the prefent ftate and condition

of the Jews. Such are thofe particularly concerning the re-

ftoration of the two tribes of Judah and Benjamin from capti-

vity, and the diifolution of tlj^e ten tribes of Ifrael ; and thofe

concerning the prcfervation of the Je\vs, «ind the deftruftion

of their enemies ; and thofe concerning the defol.ation of Ju-
dea ; and thofe concerning the infidelity and reprobation of tlie

Jews; and thofe concerning the calling and obedience of the

Gentiles. And it may be proper to fay fom.ething upon each

of thefe topics.

I. It was foretold, that the ten tribes of Ifrael fhould be car-

ried captive bv the kings of Affyria, and that the two remain-

ing tribes of Judah and Benjamin ff^ould be carried captive by

the king of Babylon : but with this difference, that the two tribes

fhould be reftored and return from their captivity, but the ten

tribes fhould be diffolved and loft in theirs,. Nay not only the

captivity and reftoration of the two tribes were foretold, but

the precife time of their captivity and reftoration was alfo pre-

fixed and determined by the prophet Jeremiah : xxv. ii.
*' This whole land fhall be a defolation, and an aftonilhment ;

" and thefe nations fhall ferve the king of Babylon feventy
*' years :" and again xxix. lo. *' Thus faith the Lord, thataf-
*' ter feventy years be accompliflied at Babylon, I will vifit

*' you, and perform my good word towards you, in caufing
" you to return to this place." This prophecy was firft deli-

vered Jer. xxv. 1. "in the fourth year of Jehoiakim the fon
*' of Jofiah king of Judah, that was the firft year ofNebuchad-
*' rezzar king of Babylon." And this (i) fame year it began
to be put in execution ; for Nebuchadrezzar invaded Judea,

befieged

(i) See UHier, Prideaujc, and the Commentators on % Kings xxiv*
2 Chrou, XKXvi. and Dan. i.
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befieged and took Jerufalem, made Jeholaklm his Tub j eft and
tributary, tranfported the finefl children of the royal family and
of the nobility to Babylon to be bred up there for eunuchs and

flaves in his palace, and alfo carried away the velfels of the

houfe of the Lord, and put them in the temple of his god at

Babylon. Seventy years from this time will bring us down to

the fir ft year of Cyrus, 2 Chron. xxxvi. 22. Ezra i. 1. when
he made his proclamation for the reltoration of the Jews, and
for the rebuilding of the temple at Jerufalem. This computa-

tion of the feventy years captivity appears to be the trueft, and
moft agreeable to fcripture. But if you fix the commencement
of thefe feventy years at the time when Jerufalem was burnt and
deftroyed, their (2) conclufion will fall about the time when Da-
rius ilfucd his decree for rebuilding the temple, after the work
had been ilopt and fufpended. Or if you fix their commence-
ment at the time when Nebuzaradan carried away the laft re-

mainder of the people, and completed the defolationof theland,

their (3) conclufion will fall about the time when the temple
was finifhed and dedicated, and the firft pafTover was folemni-

zed in it. *' So that," as Dean Prideaux fays, " taking it

*' which way you will, and at what ftage you pleafe, the pro-
" phecy of Jeremiah will be fully and exa611y accomplilhed
•' concerning this matter." It may be faid to have been ac-

complifhed at three different times, and in three different man-
ners, and therefore pofTibly all might have been intended, though
the firfl without doubt was the principal objeftofthe prophecy.

But the cafe was different with the ten tribes of Ifrael. It

is very well known that Ephraim, being the chief of the ten

tribes, is often put for all the ten tribes of Ifrael ; and it was
predifted by Ifaiah, vii. 8. " Within threefcore and five years
*' fhall Ephraim be broken, that it be not a people." This pro-

phecy was delivered in the firfl year of Ahaz king of Judah ;

for in the latter end of his father Jotham's rclgn, 2 Kings xv.

37. Rezin king of Syria and Pekah king of Ifrael began their

expedition againfl Judah. They went up towards Jerufalem
to war againft it in the beginning of the reign of Ahaz ; and
it was to comfort him and the houfe of David in thefe difficult

ties and diflreffes, that the prophet Ifaiah was commiffioned ta

affure him, that the kings of Syria and Iliad fhould remain

only

(2) Prideaux Conned. Part i. B. 3. Anno 51S. Darius /t,

U) Prideaux ibid. Anno 515. Darius 7.
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only the heads of their refpeclive cities, they fliould not prevail

againft Jerufalcm, and within fixty and five years Ifrael fhould

be fo broken as to be no more a people. The learned (4) Vi-

tringa is of opinio li, that the text is corrnpted, and that inftead

oijixty and five it was originally written /lv^^c'/z and five. Six-

teen andJive, as he confeileth, is an odd way of computation

for one and twenty ; but it defigns perfetily the years of Ahaz
and Hezekiah. For Ahaz x^.gn^dijixteen years, and Hezeki-

ah jive years alone, having reigned one year jointly with his

father : and it was in theJixth year of Hezekiah, 2 Kings xviii.

10, 11. th?Lt Shalmanejer took Samaria, and carried away If-

rael unto Affyria. Then indeed the kingdom of Ifrael was bro-

ken : and the conjecture of Vitringa would appear much more
probable, if it could be proved that it had ever been ufual to

write the numbers or dates of years partly in words at length,

and partly in numeral letters. But w^ithout recoufe to fuch an

expedient the thing may be exphcated otherwife. For from

the firlf of Ahaz î ) compute fixty and five years in the reigns

of Ahaz, Hezekiah, and Manaifeh, the end of them will fall

about the 2 2d year of Manalleh, when Efarhaddon king of Af-

fyria made the laft deportation of the Ifraelites, and planted

other nations in their ftead ; and in the fame expedition proba-

bly took Manaffeh captive, 2 Cron. xxxiii. 11. and carried him

to Babvlon. It is faid expreily that if was Efarhaddon who
planted the other nations in the cities of Samaria : but it is not

laid exprefly in fcripture, that he carried away the remainder

of the people, but it may be inferred from feveral circumftan-

ces of the ftory. There were other deportations of the Ifrael-

ites made by the kings of AfTyria before this time. In the

reign of Ahaz, Tiglath-pilezer tookmany of the Ifraelites, *' even
" the Reubenites, and the Gadites, and the half tribe of Ma-
" nafleh, and all the land of Naphtali, and carried them cap-

" tive to AfTyria, and brought them unto Halah, and Habor,
'-' and Hara, and to the river Gozan." 1 Chron. v. 26. 2 Kings

XV. 29. His fon Shaliiianefer, in the reign of Hezekiah, took

Samaria, and carried away ftill greater numbers '* unto AfTy-
*' ria, and put them in Halah and in Habor by the river of
*' Gozan" (the fame places whither their brethren had been

carried before them) " and in the cities of theMedes." 2 Kings

xviii. 11. His Ion Sennacherib came up alfo againft Hezekiah,

and

(4) Comrasut. in locum. (5) See Ufher, Prideaux, &g.
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and all the fenced cities of Jiidah ; but his army was miracu-
loufly defeated, and he himfelf was forced to return with fhame
and difgrace into his own country, where he was murdered by
two of his fons. 2 Kings xviii. 19. Another of his fons, Efar-

haddon fucceeded him in the throne, but it was fome time be-

fore he could recover his kingdoin from thefe diforders, and
think of reducing Syria and Palelline again to his obedience :

and then it was, and not till then, that he completed the ruin

of the ten tribes, carried away the remains of the people, and
to prevent the land from becoming defolate, *' brought men
*' from Babylon, and from Cuihah, and from Hava, and from
" Hamath, and from Sepharvaim, and placed them in the ci-

" ties of Samaria, inftead of the children of Ifrael.' Ezra iv.

2, 10. 2 Kings xvii. 24. Ephraim was broken from being
a kingdom before, but now he was broken from being a people.

And from that time to this what account can be giv^en of the

people of Ifrael as diftin6t from the people of Judah ? where
have they fubfifled all this while ? and where is their fituation,

or what is their condition at prefent ?

We fee plainly that they were placed in AfTyriaand Media;
and if they fubfilted any where, one would imagine they might
be found there in the greateft abundance. But authors have
generally fought for them elfewhere : and the vifionary writer

of the fecond boc^ of Efdras, xiii. 40, &c. hath afferted that

they took a refolution of retiring from the Gentiles, and of
going into a country which had never been inhabited ; that the
river Euphrates was miraculoufly divided for their palTage, and
they proceeded in their journey a year and a half before ther
arrived at this country, which was called Arfareth. But tha
worif of it is, as this country was unknown before, fo it hath
been equally unknown ever fince. It is to be found no where
but in this apocryphal book, which is fo wild and fabulous in

other refpefts, that it deferves no credit in this particular.

Benjamin of Tudela, a Jew of the twelfth century, (6) hath
hkewife alTigned them a large and fpacious country, with fine

cities ; but no body knoweth to this day where it is fituated.

Eldad, another Jew of the thirteenth century, hath placed them
in Ethiopia, and I know not where, and hath made the Sara-
cens and twenty-five kingdoms tributary to them. Another
Vol. I. O Jewifh

(6) For thefe particuIaFs the reader may confult Bafnage's Hid. cf
the jews« Eouk 6. Chap, z and 3,
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Jcwilli writer, Peritful of Ferrara, who lived in the ccntiirT

before the lail, hath given them kingdoms in a coimtry called

Penicha, inclofed by unknown nioinitains, and bounded by

Alfyria, and hkewife in tlie deferts of Arabia, and even in the

EalUIndies. Manaffeli, a famous rabbi of the laft century,

and others, have averted, that they paffed into Tartary, and ex-

pelled the Scythians ; and others again from Tartary have

conveyed them into America. But all thefe differing accounts

prove nothing but the great uncertainty that there is in this

matter. The beft of them are only conjeflures without any

folid foundation, but moft of them are manifeft forgeries of

the Jews to aggrandize their nation.

The difficulty of finding out the habitations of the ten tribes',

hath induced (7) others to maintain that they returned into

their own country with the other two tribes after the Babylonifli

captivity. The decree indeed of Cyrus extended to "all the people
*' of God," Ezra i. 3. and that of Artaxerxes to *' all the people
•• of I/raci ;" vii. 13. and no doubt many of the Ifraelites took

advantage of thefe decrees, and returned with Zerubbabel and

Ezra to their own cities : but Hill the main body of the ten

tribes remained behind. Ezra, who fliould beft know, faith that

there " rofc up the chief of the fathers of Judah and Benja-
*' min;" i. 5. and he calleth the Samaritans " the adverfaries

** of Judah and Benjamin;" iv. 1. thefe two tribes were the

principals, the others were only as accelfaries. And if they

did not return at this time, they cannot be fuppofed to havs

returned in a body at any time after this : for we read of no
fuch adventure in hillory, we know neither the time nor occa^

fion of their return, nor who were their generals or leaders m
this expedition. Jofephus, w^ho faw his country for feveral

years in as flourifhing a condition as at any time fmce the cap-

tivity, affirms that (8) Ezra fent a copy of the decree of Artax-

erxes

(7) See Calmei's two DifTertations. ift. Sur le pays on les dix tri-

Tins d'lfr.'^el furent traiifportees, et fur cclui ou elles font aujourd*hu:.

Coniinsnt. Vol. 3. 2,(1. Ou I'on examine fi les dix (ribus font reve-

nues de leur captivite, dans la terre d'lfrael. Comment. Vol. 6.

(f!) Ex-niplar vero ejus in Mediam ad omncR gentis fuse homines
niHt.—Multi vero ex iis cum re fua familiari Babyionem fe contule-

runt,ut qui Hierofolynia revertendi defiderio tenebantnr. Omnis au'-

teni mnltitudo llVaelit-irum in ea regione manfit. Qiiapropter duse

tantum tiihus per Afnni atque Europam fub Romano deeunt imperio,
Decern arteni reiiquc'e tribus ufque in hodiernuni dieni loca ulrra Eu-
phTatem colunr, infinita hominum millia, nee numero comprehendeii-
ca. Antiqu. Lib. n. Cap. 5. Se^. 2. F. 48Z. Edit. Hudfon.
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erxes to all of the fame nation throughout Media, where the

ten tribes lived in captivity, and many of thein came with their

effecis to Babylon, defiring to return to Jcrufaletn : but the

maui body of the Ifraelites abode in that region : and therefore

At hath hdppcne(i, faith he, that there are two tribes in Afia

and Europe, living in fubjeftion to the Romans ; but the tea

tribes are beyond the Euphrates to this time ; and then addeth

with the vanity of a Jew fpeaking of his countrymen, that they

were fo many myriads, that they could not be nuiiibered.

Others, finding no good authority for admitting that the tea

tribes of Ifrael were reftored in the fame manner as the two

tribes of Judahand Benjamin, (9) have therefore afferted, that

*' the ten tribes of Ifrael, which had feparated from the houfe

^' of David, were brought to a full and utter deftruftion, and
*' never after recovered themfelves again. For thofe who were
" thus carried away (excepting only fome iew, who joining

*' themfelves to the Jews in the land of their captivity reuirn-

*' ,ed with them) foon going into the ufages, and idolatry of the

•*' nations, among whom tliey were planted, (to which they
** were too much addicted while in their own land) after a while
*' became wholly abforbed, and fwallowed up in them, and
*' thence utterly lofmg their name, their language, and their

*' memorial, were never after any more fpoken of." But if

tlie whole race of Ifrael became thus extin61, and perlflied for

ever, how can the numerous prophecies be fulfilled, which

promife the future conveihon and refforation of Ifrael as wxll

as of Judah ?

The trutli I conceive to lie between thefe two opinion^'

Neither did they all return to Jerufalem, neither did all, "who

remained behind, comply with the idolatry of the Gentiles,

among whom they lived. But whether they rem.aine 1, or whe-

ther they returned, this prophecy of Ifaiah was flill fulfilled ;
the

kingdom, the commonwealth, the flate of Ifrael was utterly bro-

ken ; they no longer fuhfifted as a difiinft people from Judah,

they no longer maiEtained a feparate religion, the)^ joined them-

felves to the Jevvs from whom they had been unhappily div.ded^

they loft the name of Ifrael as a name of diftinftion, and were

thenceforth all in common called Jews. It appears from tke

book of EUlier, tJiat there were great numbers of Jews in all

the

O) Prideaux Connefl. Part i. Book I. Anno 6';f. ManafTeh zz»
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the hundred twenty and fcven provinces of the kingdom of A-
hafuerus or Artaxerxes Longimanus king of Pcrfia, and they

could not all be the remains of the two tribes of Judah and Ben-

jamin, who had refufed to return to Jerufalem with their bre-

thren ; they muft many of them have been the clcfcendents of

the ten tribes whoin the kings of AfTyria had carried away cap-

tive ; but vet they are all fpokcn of as one and the fame people,

and all without diftinttion arc denomiinated Jews. We read

in theA61sof the Apoflles, ii. 9. that there came to Jerufalem

to celebrate the feaft of Pentecoft " Parthians, and'Medes, and
*' Elamitcs, and the dwellers in Mefopotamia :" thefe men
caiTie from the countries, wherein the ten tribes had been pla-

ced, and in all probability therefore were fome of their pofte-

rit)' ; but yet thefe as Vvell as the reft are ftiled, verf. 5. " Jews,
*' devout men, out of every nation under Heaven." Thofe

hkewife of the ten tribes, who returned to Jerufalem, united

with the two tribes of Judah and Benjamin, and formed but one

nation, one body of Jews ; they might for fome ages perhaps

preferve their genealogies ; but they are now incorporated to-

gether, and the diftintlion of tribes and families is in great

meafure loft among them, and they have all from the Babylo-

nifh captivity to this day been comprehended under the gene-

ral name of Jews. In St. Paul's time there w-ere fcveral per-

fons of all the ten tribes in being; for he fpeaketh of " the
*' twelve tribes hoping to attain to the prornifeof God ;" A61s

xxvi. 7. and St. James addreffeth his cpiftle " to the twelve
*' tribes which are fcattered abroad." James i. 1. And we
make no qucftion,' that feveral perfons of all the ten tribes are

in being at prefent, though we cannot feparate them from the

reft ; they are confounded with the other Jews ; there is no
difterence, no diftinBion between them. The (1) Samaritans

jiviced (of whom there are ftill fome remains atSichem and the

neighbouring tov.ms) pretend to be the defcendents of the chil-

dren of Ifrael, but they are really derived from thofe nations,

which Efarhaddon king of AfTyria planted in the country, after

he had carried thence the ten tribes into captivity. And for

this reafon the Jews call them by no other name than Cuthites,

(the name of one of thofe nations) and exclaim againft them
as the worft of heretics, and if poftible have greater hatred and
abhorrence of them than of the Chriftians themfelves.

: ' ^ ' Thus

(0 See Prideaux as before.
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Thus we fee how the ten tribes of Ifrael were in a manner
loft in their captivity, while the two tribes of Judah and Ben-
jamin were rellored and prefcrved feveral ages afterwards.

And what, can you believe, were the reafons of God's making

this difference and diftin6Hon between them ? The ten tribes

had totally revolted from God to the worlhip of the golden

calves in Dan and Bethel ; and for this, and their other idola-

try and wickednefs, they w^ere fuffered to remain in die land

of their captivity. The Jews were reftored, not fo much for

their own fakes, as for the fake of the promifes made unto the

fathers, the promife to Judah that the MefTiah fhould come of

his tribe, the promife to David that the Melfiah fhould be born

of his family. It was therefore neceffary for the tribe of Ju-
dah, and the families of that tribe, to be kept diftinft until the

coming of the Meffiah. But now thefe ends are fully anfwered,

the tribes of Judah and Benjamin are as much confounded as

any of the relt : all diftinftion of families and genealogies is

loft among them : and the (2) Jews themfelves acknowledge as

much in faying, that w^hen the Mefliah fhall come, it will be

part of his office " to fort their families, rcftore the genealogies,

" and fet alide ftrangers."

II. The prefervation of the Jews through fo many ages,

and the total deftru6fion of their enemies are wonderful events;

and are made ftill more wonderful by being fignified beforehand

by the fpirit of prophecy, as we find particularly in the pro-

phet Jeremiah, xlvi. 28. " Fear not thou, O Jacob my fer-

.

*' vant, faith the Lord, for I am with thee, for I will make
" a full end of all the nations whither I have driven thee, but
*' I will not make a full end of thee."'

The prefervation of the Jews is really one of the moft fig-

nal and illuftrious a61s of divine providence. They are dif-

perfed among all nations, and yet they are not confounded

with any. The drops of rain Avhich fall, nay the great rivers

which flow into the ocean, are foon mingled and loft in that

immenfe body of waters : and the fame in all human proba-

bility would have been the fate of the Jews, they would have

been mingled and loft in the common mafs of mankind; but

on the contrary they flow into all parts of the world, mix with

all nations, and yet keep feparate from all. They flill live as

a dif-

(2) S e BiMvop Chandler's Defence of Chriflianity. Chap. i. Se^.

2. F. 5S. 3d Edit.
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SI diftm£l people, and yet they no where Hve according to their

own laws, no where elctl; their own magiftrates, no where

rnjoy the full cxcrcife oi" their religion. U heir lolemn iealts

and facrificcs are limited to one certain place, and that hath

been now for many ages in the hands of Itrangers and aliens,

who will not fuffer them to come thither. No people have

continued unmixed fo long as they have done, not only of

thofe who have fent fortJi colonies into foreign countries, hut

even of thofe who have abided in their own country. The
northern nations have come in fwanns into the more fouthern

parts of Europe ; but wher^ are they now to be difcerned and

tliftinguiflied ? The Gauls went forth in great bodies to feek

their fortune iji foreign parts ; but what traces or footfteps of

ihem are now remaining any where ? In France who can fepa^

rate the race of the ancient Gauls from the various other peo-

ple, who from time to time have fettled there ? In S])ain who
can diflinguifhexatlly between thefirft poifeilors the Spaniards,

and the Goths, and the Moors, who conquered and kept pof-

fefiion of tire country for fome ages ? In England who can

pretend to fay with certainty which families are deriv.ed from

the ancient Britons, and which from the Romans, or Saxons,

in Danes, or Normans ? The moll ancient and honorable pe-

digrees can be traced up only to a certain period, and beyond

that there is nothing but conjecture and uncertainty, obicurity

and ignorance : but tlie Jews can go up higher than any nati-

on, they can even deduce their pedigree from the beginning

i)f the world. They may not know from what paiticular

fribc or family they are defcended, but ihev know certainly

diat they all fpriing from the ftock of Abraham. And yet

the contem/pt with which they have been treated, and the hard-

ihips which they have undergone in almolf all countries, Ihould

one would think have made them defirous to forget or renounce

their original ; but they profefs it ; thev glory in it : and after

fo nrmy w^ars, niaifacres, and perfecutions, they Hill fubfi/1,

they Hill arc very num.erous: and what but a fupernatural

power could have preferved them in fuch a manner as none
other nation upon earth hath been preferved ?

Nor is the providence of God lefs remarkable in the de-

Uruftion of their enemies, than in their prefervation. For
from the beo^innincr who have been the great enemies and op-

prcffors oi the Jev-idi nation, removed them from their own
lajjd, and compelled thcrp into capti\ ity and flavery ? The

Eg}'ptians
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Egyptians afflicted them much, and detained them In bondage

levcral years. The Ailyrians earned away captive the tei^

tribes of Ifrael, and tlie Bcibylonians after^vards the two re-

maining tribes ot Judah and Benjamin. The Syro-\Iaccdo-

nians, er])ecially Antiochus Epiphanes, cruelly periecutcd

them : and the Romans utterly diirolved the Jewiih itate, and

difperfed the people fo that they have never been' able to reco-

ver their city and country again. But where are now thefe

great and famous monarchies, which in their turns fubdued

and opprefl'ed the people of God ? Are they not vanilhed a»

a dream, and not only their power, but their very names loft

in the earth ? The Egyptians, AfFyrians, and Babylonians

were overthrown and entirely fubjugated by the Perfians : and

the Perfians (it is remarkable) were the relforcrs of tlie Jews-,

as well as the deftroyers of their enemies. The Syro-Mace-
donians were fwallowed up by the Romans : and the Roman
empire, great and powerful as it was, was broken into pieces

by the incurfions of the northern nations ; while the Jews are

fubfilling as a diilinft people at this day. And what a wondei
of providence is it, that the vanquiflied fhould fo many ages

furvive the vigors, and the former be fpread all oser the worlds

while the latter are no more ?

Nay, not only nations have been pimifhcd for their cruelty

to the Jews, but divine vengeance hath purfued even . fmgle

perfons, who hath been their perfecutors and opprelFors. The
firfl: born of Pharaoh was deftroyed, and he himfelf with his

hoft was drowned in the fea. Moll of thofe who opprefled

Ifrael in the da^'s of the Judges, Eglon, Jabin and Sifcra,

Orcb and Zeeb, and the reft, came to an untimely end. Ne-
buchadnezzar was ftricken with madnefs, and the crown was
foon transferred from his family to flrangers. Antiochus Epi-

phanes (3) died in great agonies, with ulcers and vermin iifu-

ing frojn them, fo that the hlthincfs of his fmell was intolera-

ble to all his attendants, and even to himfelf. Herod, who
was a cruel tyrant to the Jews, (4) died in the fame miferabie

manner, Flaccus, governor of Egypt, who barbaroully plun

dered and opprefled the Jews of Alexandria, (5) was after-

wards banilhed and {lain. Caligula, who peffecuted the Jews
for

(3) 2 Maccah. ix.9. Polybii Fragm. P. 997. Edit. Cafauhon.
(-4) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 17. Cap. 6. Sed. 5. P. '^0'^^. \)%. BcU. juJ>

Li!7. I. Cap. 33. Sea. 5.?, 1040. Edit. Huilfon.

(5) Philo in Flaccum,
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for rcfufing to pay divine honors to his flatues, (6) was iniir-

dercd in the flower of his age after a fnort and wicked reign.

But where are now, fince they have abfolutely rejecled the gof-

pel and been no longer the pecuhar people of God, where are

now fuch viflble manifeilations of a divine interpoiition in

their favour ? The Jews would do well to confider this point

;

for ri^J-htly confidered, it may be an eflPeftual means of open-

ing their eyes, and oi turning them to Chriil our Saviour.

III. The defolation of Judea is another memorable inftance

of the truth of prophecy. It was foretold fo long ago as by

Mofes, Levit. xxvi. 33. " I will fcatier you among the Hea-
*' then, and will draw out a fvvord after you ; and your land

*' fliall be defolate, and your cities wafte." It was foretold

an-ain by Ifaiah, the prophet fpeaking, as prophets often do, of

things future as prefent ; i. 7,8,9. " Your country is defolate,

*' your cities are burnt with fire
;
your land flrangers devour

" it in your prefence, and it is defolate as overthrown by
*' ftrangers. And the daughter of Zion is left as a cottage in

*' a vineyard, as a lodge in a garden of cucumbers, as a be-

*' fieged city." This paiTage may relate immediately to the

times of Ahaz and Hezekiah ; but it mufl have a further re-

ference to the devaftations made by the Chaldasans, and efpe-

eially by the Romans. In this fenfe it is underllood by (7)

Juftin Martyr, Tertullian, Jerome, and mofl ancient inter-

preters : and the following words imply no lefs than a general

deftruftion, and almoft total excifion of the people, fuch as

they fuffered under the Chaldccans, but more fully under the

Romans ; Except the Lord of Hojis had left unto us a very

fmodl remnanty we Jliould have been as Sodom^ and we Jliould

have been like unto Gomorrah. The fame thing was again fore-

told by Jeremiah ; for fpeaking afterwards of the converfion

of the Gentiles, and of the relloration of the Jews in the lat-

ter days, he mufl: be underftood to fpeak here of the tim.es

preceding, xii. 10, 11. "Many paflors (princes or leaders)

*' have deftroyed my vine}'ard, they have trodden my portion
*' under

(6) Philo (le Legatione t,'^ Caium. Jofeph. Antlq. Lib. 18. Cap. 9.

I/ib. 19. Cap. I. Suetonii Calic;. Cap. 59. Vixit annis xxx. imperavit

triennoet x. menlibus, dicbufque viii.

(7) ]uft. Mart. Apol. i ma. P. 70. Edit. Thirlbii. Dial. cum. Trr-
plione! P. I 'jo, et 243. Tertu!!. adverf. Marc ion. Lib. 8. Cap. 23.

F. 411. Edit, Kigaltii^Par. 1675, ^l alibi Hiero.n. in iocum. Vol. 3.

P» u. Edit. Benedia,
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*^ under foot, they have made my pleafant portion a defolate
" wildernefs ; they have made it defolate, and being defolate
*' it mourneth unto me ; the whole land is made defolate, be-
*' caufe no man layeth it to heart."

The fame thing is expreffed or implied in other places : and
hath not the flate of Judca now for many ages been exaftly

anfwerable to this defcription ? That a country fhould be de-

populated and defolated by the incurfions and depredations of
foreign armies is nothing wonderful ; but that it fliould lie fo

many ages in this miferable condition, is more than man could
forefee, and could be revealed only by God. A celebrated

French writer (8) in his hiflory of the Crufades, pretends to

exhibit a true pifture of PalelHne, and he fays that then '* it

*' was jufl what it is at prefent, the worft of all the inhabited
** countries of Afia. It is almoft wholly covered with parched
*' rocks, on which there is not one line of foil. If this fmall
*' territory were cultivated, it m.ight not improperly be com-
*' pared to Swifferland." But there is no need of citing au-
thorities to prove that the land is forfaken of its inhabitants, is

uncultivated, unfruitful, and defolate ; for the enemies of our
religion make this very tiling an obje^fion to the truth of our
religion. They fay that fo barren and wretched a country
could never have been a land Jlowing with railk and honeys

nor have fupplied and maintained fuch multitudes, as it is re-

prefented to have done in fcripture. But they do not fee or
confider, that hereby the prophecies are fulfilled ; fo that it is

rather an evidence for the truth of our religion, than any ar-

gument againft it.

The country was formerly a good country, if \ve may be-

lieve the concurrent tellimony of thofe who fhould beft know
it, the people who inhabited it. Arifleas ancj Jofephus too (9)
fpeak largely in commendation of its fruitfulnefs : and thouirh.

fomething may be allowed to national prejudices, yet they

would hardly have had the confidence to affcrt a thino- which
all the world could eafily contradift and difprove. Nay there

are even heathen authors who bear teftimony to the fruitfulnefs

of the land : though \v^e prefume that after the Babylonifh cap-

tivity it never recovered to be again what it was before. Stra,.

Vol. I. P bo

(8) Voltaire's Hid. not fir from tlie beginning.

(9) Arifleas P. 13, 14. Edit. Kodv. Joleph. dc Cell. Tud. Lib, ^
Of. 3, P. 1 120. Edit. Hudfon,
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bo (i) clefcriLes indeed the coimiry about Jcrufalem as rocky

and barren, but be commends otber parts, particularly about

Jordon and Jcricbo. Hecatueus (2) quoted by Jofephus gi\ctli

it tbe cbaracter of one of tbe beft and moll tenile countries.

Tacitus (3) faiih that it raineih feldom, the foil is fruitful,

fruits abound as with us, and befides them thebalfam and paim

trees. And notwitbflanding the long defolation of the land,

there are liill vifible fuch marks and tokens of fruitfulnefs, as

may convince any man that it once deferved the charafter

which is given of it in fcripture. I would only refer the reader

to two learned and ingenious travellers of our own nation,

Kir. Maundrell and Dr. Shaw, and he will fully be fatisfied of

the truth of what is here alferted.

The (4) former fays, that "all along this day's Wavel (Mar.
" 25) from Kane Leban to Beer, and alfo as far as we could
*' fee around, the country difcovered a quite different face

*' from what it had before ;
prefenting nothing to the view in

" moft places, but naked rocks^ mountains, and precipices

:

" at fight of which pilgrims are apt to be much afloniflied and
" baulked in their expeftations ; finding that country in.

*' luch an inhofpitable condition, concerning whofe pleafant-

*' nefs and plenty they had before formed in their minds fuch
*.' high ideas from the defcription given of it in the word of
*' God : infomuch that it alraoft Parties their faith when they
*' refie6lhow it could bepodible for a land like this to fupply
*' food for fo prodigious a number of inhabitants as arc faid

*• to have been polled in tlie twelve tribes at one time ; the fum
*' given in by Joab, 2 Sam. xxiv. amounting to no leis than
*' thirteen hundred thoufand fightmg men, befides women and
*' children. But it is certain that any man, who is not a
•' little bialfed to infidelity before, may fee, as he pafles along,
•' arguments enough to fupport his faith againft fuch fcruples.

*' For it is obvious for any one to obferve that thefe rocks
*' and hills mufi: have been anciently covered with earth and
*' cultivated, and made to contribute to the maintenance of

" the

(1) Strabo. Lib. 16.P. jCl. VA\t. Pnr. P. 1 104. Edit. ArafTel F. 7^^.
Ef'u, Far. V, 1095. Edit. Amllel. P. 763. Edit. Par. P. ilo5. Edit. Am-
fiel. 1707.

(2) ]otepb. contra Apion, Lib. I, Seil 12. optimi ct feracinhiii

fob.- P. 1348. i^dit. Hudfon.

, (3) Tar-iti H;ft. Lih. 5. rari imbres, iibcr folum exuberant frugca
nolhtim ad mot cm, prrjcierqiie eas, balfaiiiuui Ct palma?.

(4) Miunaicll, P. 64, ^-c. 5ih Edit.
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" the inhabitants no lefs than if the coiintiy had been all plain ;

** nay perhaps much more; fojafiiiuch as fuch a maiuiiainovis

" and uneven furface affords a larger fnace of" ground for cul-

** tivation than this country would amount to, if it wcie <d\

** reduced to a perfeft level. For the hufbanding of thcfe

" mountains, their manner was to gather up the Hones, and
" place tliera in feveral lines along the fides of the hills, in
*' form of a wall. By fuch bordeis they fupported the mold
*' from tumbling or being walhed down; and formed many'
*' beds of excellent foil, rifing gradually one above auoilier,

" from the bottom to the top of the mountains. Of this iorni

*' of culture you fee evident footfteps wherever you go in all

" the mountains of Paleilinc. Thus the very rocks were
" ma<le fruitful. And perhaps there is no fpot of ground
*' in this whole land, that was not formerly improved, to the
*' produftion of fomething or other, miniffering to the fufte-

" nance of human life. For than the plain countries nothing
*' can be more fruitful, whether for the produftion of corn or
*'

cattle, and confequently of milk. The liills, though im-
*' proper for all cattle except, goats, yet being difpofed into
** fuch beds as arc before defcribed, fervcd very v/ell to bear
*' corn, melons, gourds, cucumbers, and fuch like garden
*'

fluff, which makes the principal food of thefe countries for
'* feveral months in the year. The moft rocky parts of all,

** which could not well be adjuHed in that manner for thepro-
*' dutlion of corn, might yet ferve for the plantation of vines
*' and olive trees, which delight to extra6f, the one its i\atnefs,

** the other its fprightly juice, chiefly out of fuch dry and
'*

flinty places. And the great plain joining to the Dead Sea,
** which by reafon of its faltnefs might be thought unfervice-
** able both for cattle, corn, olives and vines, had yet its pro-
*' per ufefulncfs for the nouridimcnt of bees, and for the fabric

" (/[ honey ; of which Jofephus gives us his tcftimony, De
" Bell. Jud. Lib. 5. Cap. 4. And I have reafon to believe

"
it, becaufe when I was there, I percet*v'ed in many places a

" fmeU of honey and wax, as llrong as if one had been in an
*' apiary. Why then might not this country very well main-
*' tain the vaft nuTiiber of its inhabitants, being in ever/ ]5art

" fo produ6tivc of either milk, corn, wine, oil, or hr.ncy,
*' which are the principal food of thefe eallern nations ? the

*' confiitution of their bodies, and the nature of their ciime,

*' inclining lliem to a m.ore al>llemious diet than we \}(c ia

*' England, and oihcr colder regions." 7'he
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The (5) Other alTcrts, that " the holy land, v/ere it as well

*' peopled and cidtivated as in former time would ftill be more
*' fruitful than the very befl part of the coaft of Syria and
*' Phoenice. For the foil itfelf is generally much richer, and
" all things confidered, yields a more preferable crop. Thus
*'. the cotion that is gathered in the plains ofRamah, Efdraelon

" and Zebulun, is in greater efteem than what is cultivated near

" Sidon and Tripoly ; neither is itpolTible for pulfe, wheat, or
*' any fort of grain, to be more excellent than what is common-
•' ly fold at Jerufalem. The barrennefs or fcarcity rather, which
•' fome authors may either ignorantly or malicioufly complain
*' of, does not proceed from the incapacity or natural unfruitful-

*' nefs of the countrv, but from the want of inhabitants, and
" the gieat averfion there is to labour and induftry in thofe few
*' who poiTefs it. • There are befides fuch perpetual difcords

*' and depredations am.ong the petty princes w-ho fhare this

" fine country, that allowing it was better peopled, yet there
** would be fmall encouragement to fow, when it was uncer-
*' tain who ihould gather in the harvcft. Otherwife the Icjid

*'
is good land, and flill capable of affording its neighbours

*' the like fupplies of corn and oil, which it is known to have
*' done in the time of Solomon. The parts particularly about
*' Jerufalem, being defcribed to be rocky and mountainous,
" have been therefore fuppofed to be barren and unfruitful.

" Yet granting this concludon, W'hich is far from being juff,

*' a -kingdom is not to be deno?ninated barren or unfruitful

*' from one part of it only, but from the whole. Nay farther,

*' tlie blefhng that was given to Judah, 'was not of the fame
*' kind with the bleffmg of Afiier or of Iffachar, that " hi^

*' bread fhould be fat, or his land fhould be pleafant, but that
*' his eyes fhould be red vviih wine, and his teeth fhould be
" white with milk," Gen. xlix. 12. Mofes alfo maketh milk
*' and honey (the chief dainties and fubfiftence- of the earlier

" ages, as they continue to be of the Bedoween Arabs) to be
*'

[6] the glory of aM lands : all which productions are either

*' aQually enjoyed, or at leafl might be, by proper care and
" application.

(5) Shaw's Travels, ?. ^/te^, Src.
(i'i) As Kifnop Pearce obVerves, is not \.]y.z a miftake in Dr. Shaw?

The words are not of Moles but of Ezekiei, xx. 6, 15. and l.e does
Hot feem to call the miik and honey the glory of all lands ; but the
laud, which did abouiid with milk and hoiieyj he rather calls ths
glofy of all lands.
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.

** application. The plenty of wine alone is wanting at pre-
*' Tent; yet from the goodneCs of that little, which is itill made
" at Jerufalem and Hebron, we find that thefe barren rocks

*' (as they are called) might yield a much greater quantit}-, if

*' the abllcmious Turk and Arab would permit a furiher in-

.

" creafe and improyement to be made of the vine, &c."

IV. Nothing can be a flronger or clearer proof of the di-

vine infpiration of the prophets, than their foretelling not only

the outward atlions, but even the inward difpofitions of men,

many ages before thofe men were in being. The prophets

were naturally prejudiced in favour of their own nation ; but

yet they foretell the infidelity and reprobation of the Jews,

their difbelief of the Mefliah, and thereupon their rejeflion by

God. We ^vill not multiply quotations to this purpofe. It

^v'l\\ be fafficient to produce one or two paffages from the evan-

gelical prophet Ifaiah. The 53d chapter is a m.ofl famous

prophecy of the MefTiah ; and it begins ^vith upbraiding the

Jews for their unbelief, " Who hath believed our report ? and
*' to whom is the arm of the Lord revealed ?" which St. John,

xii. 38. and St. Paul, Rom. x. 16. have exprefsly apphed to the

unbelieving Jews of their time. ' The prophet afhgns the rca-

fon too, why they would not receive the AlelTiah, namely, be-

caufe of his low and afllifted condition : and it is very well

known that they rejefted him on this account, having all along

expefted him to come as a temporal prince and deliverer, in

great power and glory.

The prophet had before been commiiTioncd to declare unto

the people the judgments of God for tlieir infidelity and difbbe-

dience, vi. 9, Szc. " And he faid. Go ye and tell this people,
*' fthis people, not ??iy peopleJ Hear ye indeed, but underftand
•' not ; and fee ye indeed, but perceive not. Make the heart
" of this people fat, and make their ears heavy, and (hut their

*' eyes ; leR they fee with their eyes, and hear with their cars,

" and underltand with their heart, and convert and be healed."

In the flile of fcripture the prophets are faid io do what they

declare rviil be done: and in like manner Jeremiah is faid, i. 10.

to be " fet over the nations, and over the kingdoms, to root
*' out, and to pull down, and to deftroy, and to throw down,
*' to build and to ])lant ;" becaufc he was authorifed to make
known the purpofes and decrees of God, and becaufc thefe

events would follow in confequencc of his pro])hecies. Make
the heart of this people Jat, is therefore as much as to fay, De^

nouncc
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nounce 7ny ju'dgtnenl upon this people, that thtir hearts Jhall he.

fat^ and their ears heauy\ and their eyes Jhut ; Itji they fee with

their eyes, and hear with their ears, and underjland with their

heart, and convert, and he healed. This prophecy might relate

in fome meafure to the flate of the Jews before the Babylon-

ifh captivity ; but it did not receive its full completion till the

days of our Saviour; and in this fenfe it is underftood and

applied by the ^i'riters of the New Teftament, and by our Sa-

viour himfelf. The prophet is then informed that this infidelity

and obfiinacv of his countrymen fhould be of lono- duration.

Then faid I, Lord, hoxu long? And he anfzoered. Until the cities

he wajled without inhabitant, and the houfes without man^ and
the land he utterly dejolate, and the Lord have removed menJar
away, and there be a great forfaking in the inidjl of the land.

Here is a remarkable gradation in the denouncing of thefe

judgments. Not only JerufaJcm and the cities Jliould be wajied

ivithout inhabitants, but even the fmgle houfes fhould be with-

out man ; and not only the houfes of the cities fliould be with-

out man, but even the country fhould be utterly defolate ; and

not only the people fnould be removed out of the land, but the

Lord fhould remove them far away ; and they ihould not be re-

moved for a fhort period, but there fliould be a great or rafher

a long forfaking in the midfl of the land. And hath not the world

feen all thefe particulars exactly fulfilled ? Have not the Jews
laboured under a fpiritual blindnefs and infatuation in hearing

but not under/landing, in feeing but not perceiving the Melhah,
after the accompliUnnent of fo many prophecies, after the per-

formance Oi fa many miracles ? And in confequence of their

refufing to convert and be healed, have not their cities been waf-
ed without inhabitant, and their houfes without man ? Hath not

their land been utterly d'folate ? Have they not been removed

far away into the m.od diflant parts of the earth ? And hath

not their removal or banifliment been now of near 1700 years

duration ? And do they not itill continue deaf and blind, ob-

flinate and unbelieving ? The Jews, at the time of the delivery

of this prophecy, gloried in being the peculiar church and
people ot God : and would any Jew of himfelf have thought

or have faid, that his nation would in procefs of time, become
an infidel and reprobate nation, inndel and reprobate for many
ages, opprcffed by men, and forfaken by God. It was above
feven hundred and fifty years before Chrill, that Ifaiah pre-

diHcd thefe things; and how could he have predifted them^

unlefs
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unlefs he had been illuminated by the divine vifion ; or how
could they have fucceeded accordingly, unlefs the i'pirii o-f pro-

phecy had been the fpirit of God ?

V. Of the fame nature are the prophecies concerning the

calUng and obedience of the Gentiles. Mow could fuch ai4

event be forefeen hundreds of years before it hap})ened ? but

the prophets are full of the glorious I'ubjeB, and ipeak w'ith

delight and rapture of the univerfal kingdom of the Me^iah ;

tliat " God would give unto him the heathen for his iidieri-

" tance, and the uttermoft parts of the earth for his polleffion :"

Pfal. ii. 8. that "all the ends of the world Ihould remember
*' and turn unto the Lord, and all the kmdreds of the nations
*' fhould worihip before him ;'"' Pfal. xxii. 27. that " in the
*' laft days the irjountain of the houfe of the Lord Ihould be
*' eflabliihed in the top of the mountains, and fhould be ex-
*' alted above the hills, and all people fhould flow unto it;"

Mi call iv. 1. which palfage is alfo to be found in Ifaiah ; ii. 2,

that " from the rifing of the fun even unto tlie going down of
•' the fame, my name fhall be great among the Gentiles, and
*' in every place incenfe fliall be offered unto my name, and
" a pure oftering, for my name fliall be great among the hea-
*' then, faith the Lord of hofts." Mai. 1. 11. But the pro-

phet Ifaiah is m.ore copious upon this as well as other evange-

iicai fubjecfs : and his 49th and 6oth chapters treat particularly

of the glory of the church in the abundant accefs of the Gen-
tiles. " It is a liglu thing that thou fliouldff be my fervant to
*' raife up the tribes of Jacob, and to rellore the prefcrved of
*' Ifrael : I will alfo give thee for a light to the Gentiles, that

" thou ma)^efl be my falvation unto the end of the earth." xli.^. 6.

" Arife, fliine, for thy light is come, and the glory of the
" Lord is rifen upon thee. The Gentiles fhall come to thy
*' light, and kings to the brightnefs of thy rifing. The abund-
*' auce of the fea fhall be converted unto thee, the forces of
*' tlie Gentiles fliali come unto thee, &c. ' Ix. 1, 3, ^, &c.

It is as abOjrd as it is vain in the Jews to apply thefe pro-

phecies to the profelytes whom they have gained among the

nations ; for the num.ber of their profelytes was very ii>confi-

derable, and nothing to anfwer thefe pompous deJcripLions.

Neither was their religion ever defigned by its founder for an
univerfal religion, their worfliip and facrifices being confined

to one certain place, wdrither all the males were obliged to re-

pair thrice every year ; fo that it WiOs plainly calculated for a

particuliiv
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particular people, and could never become the religion of the

whole world. There was indeed to be a religion which was
defigned for all nations, to be preached in all, and to be re-

ceived in all : but what profpecl or probability was there, that

fuch a generous inflitution fhould proceed from fuch a narrow

minded people as the Jews, or that the Gentiles, who hated

and defpifed them, fliouM ever receive a religion from them ?

Was it not much more likely that they Ihould be corrupted by

the example of all the nations around them, and be induced

to comply with the polytheifm and idolatry of fome of their

powerful neighbours and conquerors, to which they were but

loo much inclined of themfelves ; was not this, I fay, much
more likely than that they fhould be the happy inftruments of

reforming the world, and converting fome of all nations to

the worfliip of the one only God in fpirit and in truth ?

But the prophet farther intimates that this great revolution,

the greateft that ever was in the religious world, fliould be ef-

feclcd by a few incompetent perfons, and effefted too in a fliort

compafs of time. *' A little one (hall become a thoufand, and
*' a fmall one a flrong nation : I the Lord will haften it in his
*' time." Ix. 22. Our Saviour's commiffion to his apoftles was.

Go, teach ail nations : and who were the perfons to whom
this commiiTion was given ? thofe who were beft qualified and

able to carry it into execution ? The rich, the wife, the

mighty of this world ? No, they were chiefly a few poor iifh-

crmen, of low parentage and education, of no learning or elo-

quence, of no policy or addrefs, of no repute or authority,

defpifed as Jews by the reft of mankind, and as the m.eaneft

and worft of Jews by the Jews themfelves. And what impro-

per perfons were thefe to contend with the prejudices of all

the world, the fuperftitions of the people, the interefts of the

priefts, the vanity of philofophers, the pride of rulers, the

malice of the Jews, the learning of Greece, and the power
of Rome?

As this revolution was effefied by a few incompetent perfons,

fo was it effecled too in a ihort compafs of time. After our

Saviour's afcenfion " the number of difciples together was a-

*' bout an hundred and twenty :'' Afts i. 15. but they foon

increafcd and multiplied ; the firft fermon of St. Peter added

I'.nto them "about three thoufand fouls," il. 41. and the fe-

rondmade up the number "about five thoufand." iv. 4. Be-
kv:c the dclirudion of Jerufalem, in the fpace of about forty

years,
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ve^rs the gofpel was preached in almoft every region of the

world then known : and in the reign of Conftantine, Chrifti-

anitv became the reUglon of the empire ; and after having fuf-

feredaUttleunder JuHan, it entirely prevailed and triumphed

over paganifm and idolatry ; and flill prevails in the moft civi-

lized and improved parts of the earth. All this was more than

man could forefee, and much more than, man could execute

:

and we experience the good effects of thefe prophecies at this

day. The fpeedy propagation of the gofpel could not have

been effeaed by perfons fo unequal to the talk, if the lame

divine fpirit who foretold it. had not likewife alTifted them in

it according to the promife, I the Lord zvill hajlen it in his

time. We may be as certain as if we had feen it, that the

truth really was, as the evangeiift affirms, Mark xvi. 20. " They

- went forth and preached every where, the Lord xvorking

« with them, and confirming the word with figns following.

But neither the prophecies concerning the Gentiles nor

thofe concerning the lews, have yet received their full and en-

tire completion. Our Saviour hath not )^t had "the utter-

" moft parts of the earth for his poffeflion :
Pial. 11. «.

« All the ends of the world have not yet turned unto the

«* Lord*" xxii. 27. "All people, nations, and languages,'

have not yet " ferved him :" Dan. Vii. 14. Thefe things have

hitherto been only partially, but they will even literally be ful-

filled Neither are the Jews yet made " an eternal excellency,

« a ioy of many generations." If. Ix. 15. The time is not yet

come 'when " violence fliall no more be heard in the land,

- waftins; nor deftruaion within their borders." verf. 18. Gods

promifes to them are not yet made good in their full extent.

« Behold I will take the children of Ifrael from among the

»' heathen, whither they be gone, and will gather them on

" every fide, and bring them into their own land. And they

''
fiiall dwell in the land that I have given unto Jacob my fer-

*' vant even they and their children, and their childrens chil-

" dren for ever, and my fervant David (hall be their prmce

" for ever." Ezekiel xxxvii. 21, 25. "Then (hall they know

" that I am the Lord their God, who caufed them to be led

" into captivity among the heathen ; but I have gathered them

" unta their own land, and have left none of them any more

" there. Neither will I hide my face any more from them,

" for I have poured out my fpirit upon the houfe of Ifrael,

- faith the Lord God." xj^xix. 28, SQ. However what hatK

VoL.L Q ""^'^^^^
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already be6n accoraplifhed is a fufficient pledge and carncfl of

what is vet to come : and we have all imaginable reafon to be-

lieve, fincc fo many of thefe prophecies are fulfilled, that the

remaining prophecies will be fulfilled alfo ; that there will be

yet a greater harvell of the nations, and the yet unconverted

parts of the earth will be enlightened with the knowledge ot

the Lord ; that the Jews will in God's good time be converted

to Chriftianity, and upon their converfion be rettorcd to their

native city and country ; and efpecially fmce the Hate of af-

fiiirs is fuch, that they may return without much difficulty,

having no dominion, no fettled country, or fixed property to

detain them much any where. We have feen the prophecy of

Hofea, iii. 4, 5. fulfilled in part, and why fhould we not be-

lieve that it will he fulfilled in the whole? The children of If-

rael Jhall abide many days without a king, andzvithout a prince,

and zcithout a facrijice, and without an image or altar, and
without an ephod or priefl to wear an ephod, and without tera-

phini or divine manifcftations. Afterwards Jhall the children

of Ifrael return^ and feck the Lord their God^ and David their

king, and flailfear the Lord and his goodnefs in the latter

doss .

We have now exhibited a fummary view of the prophecies

of the Old Teftament more immediately relative to the pre-

fent ftate and condition of the Jews : and what ftronger and

more convincing arguments can you require of the truth both

of the Jcwjlh and of the Chriflian religion ? The Jews were

once the peculiar people of God : and as St. Paul faith, Rom,
xl. 1. "Hath God call away his people? God forbid." We
fee that after fo many ages they are flill preferved by a miracle

of providence a diflinft people ; and why is fuch a continual

miracle exerted, but for the greater illuflration of the divine

truth, and the better accomplifhmcnt of the divine promifes,

as well thofe which are yet to be, as thofe which are already

fulfilled ? We fee that the great empires which in their turns

fubdued and opprelTed the people of God, are all come to ruin;

becaufe, though they executed the purpofcs of God, yet that

was more than they underftood ; all that they intended was
to fatiate their own pride and ambition, their own cruelty and
revenge. And if fuch hath been the fatal end of the enemies
and oppreflors of the Jews, let it ferve as a warning to all thofe,

who at any time or upon any occafiori are for raifing a cla-

mour and perfccution againft them. I'hey are blameable, no
doubt,
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doubt, for perfiftingin their infidelity after fo many means of

conviftion ; but this is no warrant or authority for us to pro-

fcribe, to abufe, injure, and opprefs them, as Chriftians of

more zeal than either knowledge or charity, have in all ages

been apt to do. Charity is grealer than faith : and it is woife

in us to be cruel and uncharitable, than it is in them to be ob-

flinatc and unbelieving. Perfecution is the fpirit of popery,

and in the worft of popifh countries the Jews are the mod cru-

elly ufed and perfecuted: the fpirit of proteftanihn is toleration

and indulgence to weaker confcienccs. Companion to this

unhappy people is not to defeat the prophecies ; for only wick-

ed nations were to harrafs and opprefs them, the good were

to iliow mercy to them ; and we fliould choofe ratlier to ba

the difpenfers of God's mercies than the executioners of his

judgments. Read the eleventh chapter of the epiftle to the

Romans, and fee what the great apoftle of the Gentiles, who
certainly underftood the prophecies better than any of us can

pretend to do, faith of the infidelity of the Jews. Some of

the Gentiles of his time valued themfelvcs upon their fuperior

advantages, and he reproves them for it, that they who "were
*' cut out of the olive tree which is wild by nature, and \vere

" graffed contrary to nature into a good olive tree," fliould

prefume to *' boaft againfl the natural branches :" verf. 24, 18.

,

but what would he have faid, how would he have flamed and

lightened, if they liad made religion an inftrumcnt of faMion,

and had been for ftirring up a perfecution againll them ? Wc
Ihould confider, that to them we owe the oracles of God, the

fcriptures of the New Teftament as well as the Old ; we fliould

confider that the glorious company of the apoflts ?-s well as the

goodly fllozvflnp of the prophds were Jews ; we fliould con-

fider, that of them as concerning the flcfJi Chrifi cainr^ the Sa-

viour of the world : and furely fomething of kindnefs and

gratitude is due for fuch infinite obligations. Though they

are now broken off, yet they are not utterly call away. *' Be-
*' caufe of unbelief," as St. Paul argues, verf. 20. "theywerc^
" broken off, and thou flandcft by faith; Be not high minded,
*' but fear." There will be a time, when they will be grafled

in again, and again become the people of God ; for as the a-

poftle proceeds, verf. 25, 26. "I would not brethren that ye
*' fliould be ignorant of this i7iyflery (Icfl; you fl:ould be wife

" in your own conceits) that blindnefs in part is happened <o,.

" Ifr^el, until the fidlnefs of the Gentiles be come in; ani
'' fbalMl^aelfliallbefavcd." And
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And which, think ye, is themoft likely method to contribute

to their converfion, which are the moft natural means to re-

concile them to us and our religion, prayer, argument, long-

fufFering, gentlenefs, goodnefs ; or noife and inveftive, injury

and outrage, the malice of fome, and the folly and madnefs of

more ? They cannot be worfe than when they crucified the

Son of God, and pcrfecuted his apoltles : but what faith our

Saviour ? Luke xxiii. 34.
*' Father, forgive them, for they

" know not what they do." What faith his apoftle, St. Paul ?

Rom. X. 1. " Brethren, my heart's defire and prayer to God
*' for Ifrael is, that they mighi; be faved." In conformity to thefe

blelfed examples our church hath alfo taught us to pray for

tbem : and how can prayer and perfecution con fill and agree

together ? They are only pretejided friends to the church, but

real enemies to religion, who encourage perfecution of any

kind. Ail true fons of the church, all true proteftants, all

true chriftians will, as the apoflle advifeth, Eph. iv. 31. "put
*' away all bitternefs, and wrath, and anger, and clamor, and
*' evil fpeaking, with all malice;" and will join heart and voice

in that excellent colleft

—

Have mercy upon all Jews^ Turks^

Infidels and Heretics, and take from them all ignorance, hard-

7iefs of heart and contempt of thy word; and fo fetch them

home, bleffed Lord, to thy fock, that they may be faved among
the remnant of the true IfraelUes, and he made one fold undex

Qnefiepherdj Jefus Chrifl our Lord, ,,- ,

IX, The
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IX.

The prophecies ccncerning Nineveh.

AS the Jews were the pecuUar people of God, the propliets

were fent to them chiefly, and the main fubjefts of the

prophecies are the various changes and revolutions in the

;fewi{h church and ftate. But the fpirit of prophecy is not

imited there ; other fubjefts are occalionally introduced ; and

for the greater manifeftadon of the divine providence, the fate

of other nations is alfo foretold : and efpecially of thofe nations

which lay in the neighbourhood of Judea, and had intercourfe

and connexions with the Jews ; and whofe good or ill fortune

therefore was of fome concern and confequence to the Jews
themfelves. But here it is greatly to be lamented, that of thefe

eaftern nations and of thefe early times we have very fhort and

imperfeft accounts ; we have no regular hiflories, but only a

few fragments of hillory, which have efcaped the general fhip-

wrack of time. If we poffefled the Affyrian hiftory, written

by Abydenus, and the Chaldaean by Berofus, and the Egyptian

by Manetho ; we might in all probability be better enabled to

explain the precife meaning, and to demonllrate the exa6l

completion of feveral ancient prophecies : but for want of fuch

helps and afliftances we mufl be glad of a little glimmering

light, wherever we can fee it. We fee enough however, though

not to difcover the beauty and exa61nefs of each particular, yet

to make us admire in the general thefe wonders of providence,

and to fhow that the condition of cities and kingdoms hath

been fuch, as the prophets had long ago foretold. And we
will begin with the inflance of Nineveh.

Nineveh was the metropolis of the Affyrian empire, and
the Affyrians were formidable enemies to the kingdoms both of

Ifrael and Judah. In the days of Menahem king of Ifrael, Pul

the king of Affyria invaded the land, and was bought off v/ith

a thoufand talents of filver. 2 Kings xv. 19. A few years af-

terv>'ards " in the days of Pekah king of Ifrael came Tiglath-pi-
** lefer k;ng of Affyria, and ioo\ifeveral cities, and Gilcad, and

*• Galilee,
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*' Galilee, all the land of Naphtali, and carried them captive

" to Affyria." 2 Kings xv. 29. The fame Tiglath-pilefcr was
invited by Ahaz king of Judah to come and afliil him againft

Rezin king of Syria, and Pekah king of Ifrael : " And Ahaz
*' took the filver and gold that was found in the houfe of the

" Lord, and in the treafures of the king's houfe, and fent it

" for a prefent to the king of AfTyria." 2 Kings xvi. 8. The
king of AfTyria came accordingly to his afhilance, and routed

his enemies : but flill, as another facred writer faith, " diftref-

^' fed him, and ftrengthened him not. 2 Chron. xxviii. 20,

A little after in the days of Hofliea king of Ifrael, *' Shalma-
*' nefer the king of AlTyria came up throughout all the land,"

and after a fiege of three years *' took Samaria, and carried
*' Ifrael away into AlTyria, and placed them in Halah, and in

** Habor by the river of Gozan, and in the cities of the Medes."

2 Kings xvii. ^, 6. It was " in the Tix;h year of Hezekiah"
king of Judah, that Shalmanczerking of AlTyria carried Ifrael

away captive : and " in the fourteenth year of king Hezekiah,
*' did Sennacherib king of AfTyria come up againft all the fen-
** ced cities of Judah, and took them."' 2 Kings xviii. 10, 13.

And the king of AfTyria exafted of the king of Judah " three
*' hundred talents of filver, and thirty talents of gold ;" fo that

even good king Hezekiah was forced to " give him all the fil-

*' ver that was found in the houfe of the Lord, and in the

" treafures of the king's houfe." verf. 14, ig. Sennacherib

notwithftanding fent his captains " with a great liofl againft

*' Jerufalem," verf. 17. but his army was miraculoufly defeat-

ed, and he himfelf was afterwards flain at Nineveh. 2 Kings,

xix. 35, 36, 37. His fon Efarhaddon compleated the deporta-

tion of the Ifraelites, " and brought men from Babylon, and
** from Cuthah, and from Ava, and from Hamath, and from
*' Sepharv^aim, and placed them in the cities of Samaria inftead
*' of the children of Ifrael ; and they poffefTed Samaria, and
*' dwelt in the cities thereof." 2 Kings xvii. 24. Ezra iv. 2.

We fee then that the AlTyrians totally deflroyed the kingdom
of Ifrael, and greatly oppreiTed the kingdom of Judah : and no-

wonder therefore that they are made the fubjeft of feveral pro-

phecies.

The prophet Ifaiah dcnounceth the judgments of God againft

Sennacherib in particular, and againft the Afl^/rians in general.
*' O AfTyrian, the rod of mine anger," or rather, " Woe to
^* the AfTyrian, the rod of mine anger." x. 5. God might em^

ploy
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ploy them as the minifters of his wrath, and executioners of his

vengeance ; and fo make the vvickednefs of fome nations the

nie:ins of correHing that of others :
*' I will fend him againfl

" an hypocritical nation ; and againll the people of my wrath
*' will I give him a charge to take the fpoil, and to take the

•* prey, and to tread them do'.s'n like the mire in the ftreets."

verf. 6. But it was far fro n any intent of theirs to execute the

divine will, or to chaRii'e the vices of mankind ; they only

meant to extend their conquefts, and eUablifli their own domi-

nion upon the ruins of others :
'• How belt he meaneth not {o,

** neither doth his heart think fo, but it is in his heart to de-
** ftroy, and cut off nations not a few." verf. 7. Wherefore

when they fhall have ferved the purpofes of divine providence,

they fhall be feverely puniflied for their pride and ambition,

their tyranny and cruelty to their neighbours :
*' Wherefore it

*' fliall come to pafs, that when the Lord hath performed his

" whole work upon mount Zion, and on Jerufalem, I will

" punifh the fruit of the flout heart of the king of Affyria,

" and the glory of his high looks." verf. 12. There was no
profpeci of fuch an event, while the Affyrians were in the

midft of their fucceffes and triumph : but flill the word of the

propliet prevailed ; and it was not long after thefe calamities

brought upon the Jews, of which we have given a fhort deduc-

tion, that the Affyrlan empire, properly fo called, was over*

thrown, and Nineveh dellroyed.

Nineveh, or Ninus, as it was mofl: ufually called by the

Greeks and Romans, was, as we faid before, the capital city

of the Affyrian empire ; and the capital is frequently put for

the whole empire, the profperity or ruin of the one being in-

volved in that of the other. This was a very ancient city, be-

ing built by Asfliur or as others fay by Nimrod ; for thofe

words of Mofes, Gen. x. n. which our tranOators, together

with moft of the ancient verfions render thus, "Out of that land
*' went forth Aslhur, and builded Nineveh," others tranOate,

as the (1) Chaldee paraphraft tranflates them, and as they are

rendered in the margin of our bibles. Out of that land he, that

is Nimrod, the perfon fpoken of before, went forth into Affyria^

and builded Nintveh, It is well known that the word AsJJinr

in Hebrew is the name of the country as well as the name of

the man, and the prepofition is often omitted, fo that the words

may

(0 De terra ilia egreflus eft in AfT/riam. Onk,
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may very well be tranflated he went forth into AJfyria. And
Mofes is here giving an account of the fons of Ham, and it

may feeni foreign to his fubjeft to intermix the ftory of any of

the fons of Shem, as Asfhur was. Mofes aiLerwards recounts the

fons of Shem, and Asihur among them ; and it is prefumed

that he would hardly relate his aflions, before he had mention-'

ed his nativity, or even his name, contrar)^ to the feries of the

genealogy and to the order of the hiftory. But this notwith-

llanding I incline to underfland the text literally as it is tranf-

lated. Out of that land wentjorth Asjliur , being expelled thence

by Nimrod, and huilded Nineveh and other cities, in oppofiti-

on to the cities which Nimrod had founded in the land of Shi-

nar. And neither is it foreign to the fubjeft, nor contrary to

the order of the hiftory, upon the mention of Nimrod's invading

and feizing the territories of Asihur, to relate whither Asfhur

retreated and where he fortified himfelf againft: him. But by

whomfoever Nineveh was built, it might afterwards be great-

Iv inlarged and improved by Ninus, and called after his name,

whoever Ninus was, for that is altogether uncertain.

As it was a very ancient, fo was it likewife a very great city.

In Jonah it isftiled *' that great city," i. 2. iii. 2. *' an exceed-
" ing great city." iii. 3. In the original it is (9) a city great to

God ; in the fame manner as Mofes is called by St. Stephen,

in the Afts of the Apoftles, vii. 20. " fair to God," or " ex-
*' ceeding fair," as our tranflators rightly render it ; and fo

" the mountains of God," Pfal. xxxvi. 6. are exceeding high

mountains, and " the cedars of God," Pfal. Ixxx. 10. are ex-

ceeding tall cedars. It was therefore an exceeding great city ;

and the fcripture-accountis confirmed by the teft^imonv ofhea-

then authors. Strabo (3) fays, that Nineveh was much greater

even than Babylon : and (4) Diodorus Siculus from Ctcfias

affirms, that " its builder Ninus propofed to build a city offuch
'* magnitude, that it Ihould not only be the greatefl: of the cities

'* which were then in all th^ world, but that none of thofc

who

(2) Deo magna civitas. Sept.

(3) Ea nmlto major erat Babylone. Strabo. Lib. 16. P. 737. Edit:

Pans. ?. 1071. Edit. Amftel. 1707.

(4) Taniaj quoque molis urbem rondere feftinabat, ut non modo
omnium tunc in orbe terrarum maxima exifteret, fed etiam ut nemo
poll genitorum tale quid aggieffus ipfum facile fuperaret. A nullo

enim poftmodum urbs tatito ambitus fpatio, tantaque magnificentia

iitaininm exftruda fuit. Diod. Siculus, Lib. 2. P. 65. Edit. Steph. P..

95, 9i' Edit. Pvhod,
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** who (hould be bom after that time attempting the like fhould
*' eafily exceed it ;" and a little after he fubjoins, that *' no
*' body afterwards built fuch a city, either as to the greatnefs
*' of the compafs, or as to the magnificence of the walls." It

is added in Jonah, iii. 3. that it was (5)
" an exceeding great

*' city of three days journey," that is of three days journey in

circuit, as St. Jerome and the belt commentators expound it.^

Strabo, as it was obferved before, hath faid that Nineveh was

much larger than Babylon ; and a little afterwards he fays, that

(6) the circuit of Babylon ^vas three hundred and eighty-five

furlongs : but (7) Diodorus Siculus afferts that the whole circuit

of Nineveh was four hundred and eighty furlongs ; which (8)

make fomewhat more than fixty miles, and fixty miles were

three daysjourney, twenty miles a day being the common com-
putation of a foot-traveller. It is farther faid in Jonah iv. 11.

that in Nineveh ** there were more than fixfcore thoufandper-
*' fons who could not difcern between their right hand, and
" their left hand, and alfo much cattle.'* I think it is (9) gene-

rally calculated that the young children of any place are a fifth

part of the inhabitants ; and if we admit of that calculation, the

whole number of inhabitants in Nineveh amounted to above fix:

hundred thoufand : which number will appear by no means
incredible, ifweconfiderthe dimenfions of the city as given by

(1) Diodorus Siculus, that it was in length one hundred and

fifty furlongs, in breadth ninety furlongs, and in circuit foux"^

hundred and eighty furlongs, that is twenty miles long, about

twelve miles broad, and above fixty miles in compafs. A
city of fuch dimenfions might eafiiv contain fuch a number

Vol. I. R ' of

(<;) Civitas magna, et tanti ambitus ; nt vix triiim dierum poflet

jtinerc circuniiri. Hieron. Comment, in locum. P. i486. Vol. 3,
Edit. Benedi(5l.

{6) Muri ambitu cccxxcv ftadiorum. Strabo. ibid. P. 738. Edit;
F^ris. P. lori. Edit. Amftel. 1707.

(7) Ambitus totus ftadiis ccccxxc conrtat. Lib. 2. P. 56. Edit.Stepb;
P. 92. Edit. Pvhodoraan.

(8) Nini circuitus ftadiorum fuiffe cccclxxx, id eft milliarium fexa-
ginta ; qui2 tridu.inum irer facienr, fi fingulorum dictum iter aeftimc$
VTginti milliaribus : quomodo definierunt non JurifconfuUi folum, fed
et Graecorum vetuftiffimi. Herodotus Lib. 5. Cap. 53, Centum ct
C|uinqu3ginta ftadia unoquoque die peragrantibua. GL ftadia funt vi"
ginti mjlliaria, &c, Bocharti Phaleg. Lib. 4. Cap. 20. Col. 2j2. ^

(9) Bochart. ibid. Col. 253. Lowth's Comment, and Calmet's
(I) Latus utrinque longins ad cl ftadia c:5;curfit j reli<iua duo mino«

rz, xc obtiflcot, fee. Diod, Sic, ibid.
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of inliabitants, and man}' more : and at the fame time there

might be, as there are in molt of the great cities of liiC

eait, large \'acant Ipaces for gardens or for paflure ; io

that there might be, as the facred text afferts there was, alfi

77iuch cattle. But according to the' (2) modern method of cal-

culation the number of the Ninevites is reduced much lower.

J'or ailo^\'ing tliat the munber of infan^ts was one hundred and

thirty thoufand, as the fcripture faith that they were more than

one hundred and twenty thoufand
;
yet thefe making but three

tenths of the inhabitants, the number of citizens will appear to

have amounted to four hundred and twenty-three thoufand.

London and Parij Hand not upon one quarter of the ground,

and yet are fuppofcd to contain more inhabitants ; London
even more than tlie former calculation, and Paris more tha?:i

the latter ; it being (3) computed that in London there are

about fcven hundred and twenty-five thoufand nine hundred

and forty-three perfons, and about four hundred and thirty^

feven thoufand four hundred and feventy-eight in Paris.

The inbabitants of Nineveh, like thofe of other great cities^

abounding in wealth and luxur)% became very corrupt in their

jnorals ; whereupon it pleafed God to commiffion the prophet

Jonah to preach unto them the neceffity of repentance, as the

only m.eans of averting their impending dcftruftion : and fuch

was the fucccfs of his preaching, that both the king and the

])Cople repented and turned from their evil ways, and thereby

for a tinie delayed tlie execution of the divine judgments.

—

V/lio this king of Alfyria was we cannot be certain, wc caa

only make co-njefiures, his name not being mentioned in tlie

book of Jonah. Archbifliop Ufjier (4) fuppofeth him to have

beeij Pul the king of AITyria, \vho afterwaixls invaded the

kingdom of Ifrael in the days of Menahem ; 2 Kings xv. 19.

it being very agreeable to the methods of providence to make
ufe of an heathen king who. was penitent, to puniih the impe-

liitency of God's owr> people L^rael. But it Ihould fcem more
3)robable, that this prince was one of the kings of Alfyria, be-

fore any of tbofe who are mentioned in fcripture. For Jonah
is reckoned the moll ancient of all the prophets ufually fo call-

ed, Vvhofe ^v•^iLings are prcferved in the cannon of fcriotu.re.

Wc

(%) M.iltland's HiiT. of London. Eook 3. Chap. 2. P. 542.
(3) Maitlnrid, ?. £^41, et 54S.

(4) See. Uihct'b Annals, A. JM. 3233.. ?. c8, and Lowth's Cor^-*-
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We know that be propliefied of the reftoration of the coafls

of Ifracl taken by the king of Affyria, which was accompUiliaji

by Jeroboam. the fecond ; 2 Kuigs xiv. 25. and therefore Jo-

nah muft have hved before that time ; and is with great realbn

fuppofed by Bifhop Lloyd in his Chronological Tables to have

prophefied at the latter end of Jehu's, or the beginning of the

reign of Jehoahaz, when the kingdom of Ifrael was reduced

reiy low, and greatly opprefTed by Hazael king of Syria. 2 Kings
X. 32. If he prophefied at that time, there intervened Jehoa-
haz's reign of feventeen years, Joafli's reign of fixteen years,

Jeroboam's of forty and one years, Zachariah's of fix months,
Shallum's of one month, and Menahem was feated on the throne

of Ifrael, before any mention is made of Pul the king of Affy-

ria : and therefore we may reafonably conclude from the dif-

tance of time, wdiich was above feventy years^ that Jonah w^as

not fent to Pul the king of A^ffyria, but to one of his prede-

celFors, though to whom particularly we are unable to difcover,

for the want before complained of, the want of Affyrian hiflo-

ries, which no doubt would have related fo memorable a tranf-

jiftioK,

But this repentance of the Ninevltes, vre may pr.efume, was
of no long continuance. For not man}' years after we find the

prophet Nahum foretelling the total and entire deftruftion of

tlie city; though there is no certainty of the time of Nahum's,

?.ny more than of Jonah's prophcfying. Jofephus (5) faith that

he flouriflied in the time of Jotham king of Judah, and that all

the things which he foretold concerning Nineveh, came to pafs

one hundred and fifty years afterwards. St. Jerome (6) placeth

him under Hezekiah, king of Judah, and faith that Iiis name
by interpretation is a comforter ; for the ten tribes being carried

away by the king of Affyria, tlii^ vifion was to comfort theiii

in

(;) Erat antem q^iiikm eo tempore vates, rtii nnmen Kahnnin?. 'T'-

^enenint a'Keni omiiia qu35 <ie Nireveh p? ser i,f| a fu nt centum et quindc-
<:im pnft annos.Jof. Antiq. Lib. 9. Cap. ii. ZziX. 3. P. 422, 423. £dit.

Hunfon.

(<)) N,.u:-n, qui interpretatur confoLifor. Jim en»ni derem (ri'm*

a^ Allyriis dedufla? fucrnnr in csptiviratem lul-) F zechia reec Jada,
f'jb quo etiam nunc in corjfcdatioijem populi tranfinigrati. adveifun*
Nineven vifio cernitur. Ncc crat parva confolario, tam his qui j.im

AlTvriig ferviebant, qtjarn reliqujs qui fub Ezechia de tribu ]uda ^C

Benjiiniii ab iifdern hoftibi:? obtidebaHtiir ; in audirent AfTvrios quo.-

<v\z a Childas's efT? capiend'is, fciit in coiifeq'icntibus b-jjus libri de-

iiionrtrabitur. liieroi]. TroLin Naum. P. 155S. Vol. 3. Edit, Ceaccii^i
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ill their captivity ; nor was it a lefs confolation to the other

two tribes of Judah and Benjamin, who remained in the land,

and were befieged by the fame enemies, to hear that thefe con-

querors would in time be conquered themfelves, their city be

taken, and dieir empire overthrown. All that is faid of him
in fcripture is '* Nahum theElkofliite," Nahumi. i. which title

in all probability was given him from the place of his nativity

;

and (7) St. Jerome fuppofeth it to have been a village in Gali-

lee, the ruins whereof were fhown to him, when he travelled

in thofe parts. Now we learn from the facred hiftory, 2 Kings

XV. 29. that the people of " Gahlee were taken by Tiglath-
" pilefer king of AfTyria, and carried captive into Affyria." It

is not improbable therefore, that at that time this prophet, who
was a Galilean, might be inflrufted to foretell the fall of Nine-

veh : and that time coincides with the reign of Jotham king

of Judah, which is the time affigned for Nahum's prophefying

by Jofephus. But if Jofephus was right in this particular, he

was wrong in another ; for more than one hundred and fifteen

years intervened between the reign of Jotham king of Judah,

and the dellruclion of Nineveh, as it is ufually computed by
clironologers. There is one thing, which might greatly affift

us in fixing the time of Nahum's prophefying ; and that is the

defiruttion of No-Amon orDiofpolis in Egypt, which he men-
tions, Chap. iii. 8, &c. as a late tranfaction, if we could know
certainly, when that deftruftion happened, or by whom it was
effected. It is commonly attributed to Nebuchadnezzar ; but

that time is too late, and the deRruftion of No-Amon would fall

out after the deftruclion of Nineveh infiead of before it. Dr.
Prideaux (8) with more reafon believes, that it was effefted by
Sennacherib, before he marched againfi Jerufalem ; and then

Nahum's propher)ing would coincide exaftly with the reign of

Hezekiah, which is the lim.e afiigned for it by St. Jerome.
But whenever it was that Nahum prophefied, he plainly and

largely foretold the deflruftion of Nineveh ; his whole prophecy
relates to this fingle event : and the city was accordingly de-

ilroyed by the Medes and Babylonians. This point I think is

generally agreed upon, that Nineveh was taken and defiroyed

by the Medes and Babylonians ; thefe two rebelling and unit-

ing

(7) E^cefi ufcue hodie in Galilsea viculiis, parvus qnirlem, et vix
runiis vetenjrn SeiJificioMim indic^r-s vefligia ; led tamen notus Judseis;
et mihi qtuirjtie a circuindiicente monftratus. Hieron. ibid. P. 1559.
" (8) Fnd. Conner. Part 1. Book I. Anno 7/3. Mezek. 15.
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iiig together fubverted the Affyrian empire : but authors differ

much about the time when Nineveh was taken, and about the

kino- of AIFyria in whofe reign it was taken, and even about

the'perfons who had the command in this expedition. Hero-

dotus (9) ^affirms, that it was taken by Cyaxarcs king of the

Medes ; St. Jerome after the Hebrew chronicle (1) alTerts, that

it was taken by Nabuchodonofor king of the Babylonians : but

thefe accounts may be caiily reconciled, for Cyaxares and Na-

buchodonofor might take it with their joint forces, as they ac-

tually did according to that which is written in the book of

Tobit, xiv. 15. if the AfTuerus in Tobit be the fame (as there

is great rcafon to think him the fame) with the Cyaxares of He-

rodotus ; But before Tobias died, he heard of the deJlruBion of

Nineveh, which loas taken by Nabuchodonofor and Affuerus ;

and before his death he rejoiced over Nineveh. Jofephus (2)

who faith in one place that the empire of the Affyrians was

diffolved by the Medes, faith in another that the Medes and

Babylonians diiTolved the empire of the Affyrians. Herodotus

himfelf (3) faith, that the Medes took Nineveh, and fubdued the

Affyrians, except the Babylonian portion ; the reafon of which

was, the Babylonians were their allies and confederates. Cte-

fias, and after him (4) Diodorus Siculus afcribe the taking of

Nineveh, and the fubverfion of the Affyrian empire, to Arba-

ces the Mede affifted by Belefis the Babylonian. 1 know that

(5) Eufebius, and after him feveral excellent chronologers,

Ulher, Prideaux, and others reckon this quite a different aftion,

and fix it at quite a different time ; but it is not likely that the

fame

(9) Herod. Lib. l. Cap. 106. P. 45. Edit. Gale.

(i) Hieron. in Naum ii. 12. P. 1574. Vol. 3. Edit. Benedi^. Seder

OlamRabba foli Nabuchodonfororem attribuit, et tempusponit. An-
no primo Nabuchodonofor fubegit Nineven, id eft, non diu poft mor-
tem patris. Ebraicum hoc Chronicon fccuti funt S. Hicro. nymus, &c.
Mriiihami Chron. S23c. xviii. P. 559.

(i) AfTyriorum imperium, a Medis cverfjm iri contipit. Jofeph.

Anfiq; Lib. 10. Cap. 2. Sed. 2. V. 435. Mcdos ec Babylonios, qoi

Affyriorum everieraiit imperium. ibid. Cap. 5. Szc\, i. P. 44i' Edit.

Hudfon.

(3) Et Ninura expujjnaverunt, Alfyriofque, exceptaBibylonica por-
tione, fubegeruut. Herod. Lib. i. Cap. 106. F. 45. Edir. Gale.

(4) Diod. Sic. Lib. 2. P. 78. Edit. Steph. P. no. Edit. Rhod.

(5) Eufebius .(more fuo) utramque fententiam in Canouem retulit

:

ad mentem Ctc'fiaj, Arbaces Medus, ait. Num. 1197. Affyrioruia

iiraperio deftruiilo, regnum in Medus tranftuiit. Dein (port annos 213)

eXauacrirate Herodoti, Num. 1410. Cyaxares Merius fubveitic Ni-

r.sm. Ifta autcm funt. MarfljamiCl.toiiJcon, Sa^c xviii. P. 556,
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fame city fhould be twice cleilroyed, and the Tame empire twice

overthrown, by the fame people twice confederated together,

13iodorus, who relates this cataRrophe, doth not mention the

other ; but faith expreiiy, (6) tbjat Arbaccs diRributed the citi-

zens of Nineveh in the country viliages, levelled the city with

die ground, transferred many talents of gold and filver to Ecba-

tana the royal city of the Medes ; and fo, faith he, the empire

of the Aflyrians was fubverted. If there is fome difficulty in

difcovering the perfons by whom Nineveh w^as taken, there is

more in alcertaining the king of AfTyiia in whofe reign it was

taken, and more ilill in fixing the time when it w'as taken,

fcarce any two chronologcrs agreeing in the fame date : but as

thefe things are hardly poiTil)le to be known, fo neither arc they

neceffciry to be known, with prccifion and exaPmefs ; and we
may fafely leave them among the uncertainties of ancient hif-

•tory and chronolog)^

It is fufficicnt for out purpofe that Nineveh was taken and

^eRroyed according to the prediftions : and Nahum foretold

not only the thing but alfo the manner of it. Herodotus pro-

mifcd to relate in hisAffyrian hiftory how Nineveh was taken;

(7} the Medes took Nineveh, faith he, but how they took it

I will (how in another work. Again afterwards he mentions

his defign of writing the AiTyrian hiRory. Speaking of the

kings of Babylon he faith, (8) of thefe I fliall miake mention

in the Aflyrian hiRoiy. But to our regret, this hiRory was
aiever finifl-ied, or is loR. More probably it was never finifhed,

for othervx'ife fome cr other of the ancients would have menti-

oned it. If it had been extant with his other works, it would
in all probability have been of great fervice in illuRrating fe-

veral paflages in Nahum's prophecies. Jt is how^ever fome-

thing fortunate, that \vc can in fome m^eafure fupply this lofs

out of Diodorus Siculus. Nahum prophecies, that the AR}'-

rians fhould be taken w-hile they were drunken, i. 10. *' For
" while

(6) Simili q'lolue Icnltate erga cives ufu?, quanivis in p.igos eos dif-

trahcret :—uihem auteni folo ccquavir. Turn ar^cntum et anrinii—

—

(multa certe tn!ent;i crant)in Ecbatana Medonim re?iam tranOnlir.

Jf oc ergo morlo AfTyrio; um imoerJuiK— n Mediis everfuni eft. Diod.
Sic.Lib. 2. ?. Sr.Edir. Steph.F. 115. Edit. Rhod.

(7) Ft Ninum ex:ui;>naverunt : (nt aiitem ceperint, in aliis mcx
fciiplis indic-ibo.) Herod. Lih. I. Cap. 106. P. 45. Edit G-de.

(S) Qtjorum in exponendis rebus AlTyriis nier.ticnem f.iciam. Lib.

J. Cap. 1S4. P. 76. Edit. Gale. VoiUns de Hill. Gr^c. Lib i. Cap, 3.
fabricius Bib. Grsc. Lib. 2. Cap. iO,
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^ while they be folckn together as thorns, and while they are

«' diunhen as drunkards, they (hall be devomcd as iliibble hdl

*' dry :" and (o) Diodorus relates, that " it was while all the

«' Airvrian arr-i)' were flailing for their former victories, that

«' thofe about Arbaces being informed by fome defertcrs of

»' the negligence and drunkcnnefs in the camp of the enemies,

«' aifaulted them unexpecledly by night, and falling orderly

*' on them difordcrly, and prepared on them unprepared, be-

*' came mailers of the camp, and flew many of the foldiers,

*' and drove the refl; into the city." Nahura foretels, ii. 6.

that " the gates of the rivers fliall be opened, and the palace

*' fliall be dilfolved :" and (1) Diodorus informs us " that there

•' w^as an old prophecy, that Nineveh fliould not be taken un^
*' til the river became an er.cniy to tlic citv ; and in the third

* year of the fiefxe, the river bcinp" f-Nvoln witii continual rains

*' overiloTved part of the city, and broke down the wall for

** twenty furlongs ; then the king thinking that the oracle was
" fulfilled, and the river become an enemy to the city, buik
" a large funeral pile in the palace, and colIe61ing together atl

*' his wealth and his concubines and eunuchs, burnt himferf
*' and the palace wdth them all ; and the enemy entered the
*' breach that the waters had made, and took tlic city." What
was predifted in the firll chapter, verf. 8. was therefore literal-

ly fulfilled, " With an overrunning flocd he will make an ut-

*' ter end of the place tliereof." Nalium prcmifes the enemy
tiiuch fpoil of gold and lilver, ii. o, " Take ye the fpoil of fil-

" ver

(9) Toto igttur erisrcitu ccnviviis indulecnte, Arbsccs per transft!-

j;as (Je iiegli^eiuia et ebrietste hoitium ed(ictus, uoclu ex improviia
iilos oppriuiir. Et quoniani tompollti incompoCtos, paraii ii:iipera-

tos in vadebant, facile ctcrailra expugiiani tt v.iltsm liofiiuin Uiageni
cdunt, e: reliquos in urbein coiLpeiiuiH. Diod. Sic. Lib. ::. l\ 3-j,

Edit. Stepb. l\ 112. Edit. lUioJ.

(l) Atn'ji vatjcinium a majunbus tranitan:! habebat : A ntsllo capi

Kinuni polie, nifi fiuvius urbi prius hoftis evaderei— -Tenio denuiivi

anno accidir, ur Euphrates [Ti.t>iisj coatii.'jiB inVuriLim STaviirunoruin

icmpefijtibus cxcrelcens, uibis partem inundarer, et iniiruni ad itarjta

jcx dejicerer. Turn vero fiuein babcie or*cij!i;m, ainnemque inanifc:-

te urbi hofleni efie, icx jtidicans, (pern lalutis objeci'. Icafj'ie ne ia

]i')ftinin nianus peiveniict, ro^'uin in re^^ia jui:ci;teai ex:riixit ; quo
auruni et argejHuni oauie, ct quicquid crat r€,i^."i veliimenti, ton.i^elTr.

Turn concubuiis et euuucliis ui doiiiuiKulaui, <M.i;iin in medic Dvice

cxftnixerat, con<.luns, leregiair.ijue cum iiiis oamit'U&incendi') abriui); -

ijt. Cujus interituni cumau.liiTcnr, qui a rege dticcer.j.nf, per collap-

Um muri partctn in^ieili, u.bera cepcruat." DiuJ. Sic. Lib. 2. P. <jv.

Edit, biepb. r. irj. LAn. Khud.
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** ver, take the fpoil of gold; for there is no end of the flore,

" and glory out of all the pleafant furniture:" and we read

in (2) Diodorus, that Arbaces carried many talents of gold

and filver to Ecbatana the royal city of the Medes. Accord-

ing to Nahum, i. 8. iii. 15. the city -.vas to be deftroyed by

fire and water; and we fee in Diodorus, that by fire and water

it was deftroyed.

But Nahum is cited upon this occafion principally to fhow

that he foretold the total and entire deflruftion of this city.

«' The Lord," faith he in the firft chapter, verf. 8, 9. *' with
*• an overrunning flood will make an utter end of the place
*' thereof; he will make an utter end; affliftion fhall not rife

" up the fecond time." Again in the fecond chapter, verf.

11, 13. " Where is tlie dwelling of the lions, and the feeding
** place of the young lions?" meaning Nineveh, whofe princes

ravaged like lions :
" behold, I am againft thee, faith the Lord

** of hofts, and I will cut off thy prey from the earth, and the

" voice of thy meffengers fhall no more be heard." And again

in the third and lafl chapter, verf. 17, 18, 19. *' Thy crown-
" ed are as the locufts, and thy captains as the great grafhop-
••' pers, which camp in the hedges in the cold day ; but when
" the fun arifeth they flee away, and their place is not known
" where they are, or have been ; thy fliepherds flumber, O
" king of AfTyria ; thy nobles fhall dwell in the duft ; thy
•' people is fcattered upon the mountains, and no man gather-
-•' eth them : there is no healing of thy brulfe ; thy wound is

*' grievous ; all that hear the bruit of thee fliall clap the hands
*' over thee ; for upon whom hath not thy wickednefs palled

" continually ?" The prophet Zephaniah likewifein the days

of Jofiah king of Judah foretold the fame fad event, ii. 13,

14, 1^. " The Lord will ftretch out his hand againft the north,
" and deftroy Afi'yria, and will make Nineveh a defolation,
*' and dry like a wiidernefs : and flocks fliall lie down in the midil
*' of her, all the beafts of the nations ; both the cormorant
*' and the bittern fhall lodge in the upper lintels of it; their

" voice fhall fiiig in the windows ; defolation fhall be in the
" thrcfholds ; for he fliall uncover the cedar woik: this is the
'* rejoicing city that dwelt carelefsly, that faid in her heart,
*' I am, and there is none befide me ; how is flie become a

" defo-

f 2) Turn qn'cquwl areenti anrique ex pvra rertabat (multa certe ta-

leura eraiit) iuKcbitana Mcdorum re^^iani trandulit^ Diod. Sic. Lib*
a. j?, Si.EdK. Sieph. P. 1.15. Edit, Kbod.
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•* defolation, a place for beafts to lie down in ! every one that

" pafTetli by her, fhall hifs and wag his hand." But what pro-

babihty was there that the capital city of a great kingdom, a

city which was fixty miles in compafs, a city which contained

fo many thonfand inhabitants, a city which had walls, accord-

ing to (3) Diodorus Siculus, an hundred feet high, and fo thick

that three chariots could go abreaft upon them, and fifteen

hundred towers at proper diftances in the walls, of two hun-
dred feet in heighth : what probability was there, I fay, that

fuch a city fliould ever be totally deftroyed ? and yet fo totally

was it deftroyed, that the place is hardly known where it was
fituated.

We have feen that it was taken and deftroyed by the Medes
and Babylonians ; and what we may fuppofe helped to com-
plete its ruin anddevaftation, was Nebuchadnezzar's foon after-

wards inlarging and beautifying of Babylon. From that time

no mention is made of Nineveh by any of the facred writers

;

and the moft ancient of the heathen authors, udio have occafion

to fay any thing about it, fpeak of it as a city that was once
great and flourifhing, but now deftroyed and defolate. Great
as it was formerly, fo little of it was remaining, that authors are

not agreed even about its fituation. I think we may conclude

from the general fufPrage of ancient hiftorians and geographers,

that it was fituated upon the river Tigris ; but yet no lefs au-

thors than (4) Ctefias and Diodorus Sicidus reprefent it as fitu-

ated upon the river Euphrates. Nay authors differ not only

from one another, but alfo from themfelves. For the learned

(5) Bochart hath (hown that Herodotus, Diodorus Siculus,

and Ammianus Marcellinus, all three fpeak differently of it,

fometimes as if it was fituated upqn the river Tigris, and fome-

times as if it was fituated upon the river Euphrates. So that

to reconcile thefe authors with themfelves and with others, it

is fuppofed by (6) Bochart that there were two Ninevehs, and

Vol. L S by

(3) Nam murus ad C pedum altitudinem exfargebaf, et ad trium
latuudinera curruum juaftim agitandorum porredus erat. Turres in
eo MD duceatos pedes altae. Diod. Sic. Lib. 2. i\ 65. Edit. StCph,
P. 92. Edit. Rhod.

(4) Diod. Sic. ibid, et P. 80. Edit. Steph. P. 113. Edit Rhod.

(5) Bocharti Phalc^. Lib. 4. Cap. 20. Col. 248, 249.

{6) Non video ha2c alitcr pofTe conciliari, quam fi dicarur duplex
ftiifle Ninus ; una ad Euphratem in Conugeoa j altera ia AjTyria trans
Tijgrim, &c. Bocharr. ibid.
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by (7) Sir John Marfham that there were three ; the Syrlarf

upon the river Euphrates, the AfTyrian upon the river Tigris,

iiiid a third built afterwards upon the Tigris by the Perlians,

\vho fucccedcd the Parthians in the crupiie of the eaft in the

third century, and were fubdued by the Saracens in the feventh

century after Chrifl : but whether this later Nineveh was built

in the fame place as old Nineveh is a quellion that cannot be

decided. Lucian, (8) who flourifhed in the fecond century af-

ter Chriil, affirms that Nineveh was utterly perilhed, and there

was no footllep of it remaining, nor could you tell where once

it was fituated : and the greater regard is to be paid to Lucian's

teilimony, as he was a native of Samofata, a city upon the ri-

ver Euphrates, and coming from a neighbouring country he

mufl in all likelihood have known 'whether there had been any

remains of Nineveh or not. There is at this time a city called

Moful, fituate upon the weflern fide of the river Tigris, and

on theoppofitc callern fhore are ruins of a great extent, which

are faid to be the ruins of Nineveh. Benjamin of Tudela, (9)

^vho wrote his Itinerary in the year of Chrift 1173, informs

us, that there is only a bridge between Moful and Nineveh ;

this latter is laid wafle, yet hath it many flreets and caflles.

But another, who wrote in 1300, afferts that Nineveh at pre-

fent is totally laid wafte, but by the ruins which arc Hill to be

feen there, we miy firmly believe that it was one of the greatell

cities in the world. The fame thing is attefled by later travellers,

and particularly by (1) Thevcnot, upon whofc authority Pri-

deaux relates, that " Moful is fituated on the weft fide of the river

" Tigris, where was anciently only a fuburb of the old Nine-
" veh, for the city itfelf flood on the eafl fide of the river,

'•' where

(7) Eft j^itur (in veteriim fcripfi.s) Ninus triplex, Syriaca, AfTyria-*

ca, et Perfica, &:c. Marfhanii Chron. ^''.£ec. xviii. P. 559.
(R) Ninus jam eft everfa, ita iit ne reliquum quiHem fit ejus vefti-

giuii), nee iibi oliin fita fuerit, facile d;xeris. Luciani vcl Contemp-
lantes, prope fincm.

(9) RenjamJn Tudelenfis (qui fcripfit Itinerariiim annoXtiii^^)
Inter Aluiozal, ait (P. 62.) et Nineven pons tantum intercerlit : Hs3c
flevaftata eft : attaineri multo'* pa,i^os et arces habef. At vero Haiton
Armenjus (De Tartar. C. 11. P. 406.) (anno 1300) Ifta civitas (Nine-
re) ad piKiens eft totaliter devaftata. Marfiianii Chron. Sxc. xviii.

Y. 5^8. Sed per ea, quas adbuc funt apparentia in eadem, firmirer

Medi poteft q-.'od t'uent una ex majoribus civitatibus hiijxjs mundi.
Lle/ii apud I3()cliarr. Phaleg. Lib. 4. C ap. 20. Col. 155.

(i) Thevenot's Travels, Part 2. Book i. Ch.Tp. ii. P. 5Q. Prideaux's
Ccimcd. ?dh I. BuoJv. I. Anno 612. Jofiah 2^.
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** where arc to be feen fomc of its ruins of great Extent even
** to this day." Tavernier Ukewifc (2) aflirms, that " crofs

*' the Tigris, which hath a fwift dream and whitifh water,

*' whereas Euphrates runs flo^v and is rcdchfh, you come to

" the ancient city Nineveh, which is now an heap of rubbllh

*' only, for a league along the livcr, full of vaults and caverns."

Mr. (3) Salmon, who is an induflrious colle61or and compiler

from others, faith in his account of Affyria, " In this country
*' the famous city of Nineveh once flood, on the eaflern bank
*' of the river Tigris, oppofite to the place where Mofui now
" {lands There is nothing now to be feen but heaps of rub-
*' bilh, almoft a league along the river Tigris, over again ft

*' Moful, which people imagine to be the remains of this vail

*' city." But it is more than probable that thcfe ruins are the

remains of the Perfian Nineveh, and not of the Allyrian. Ip-

f(z periere ruincs : Even the ruins of old Nineveh have been, as

I may fay, long ago ruined and deftroyed : fuch an utter end

hath been made of it, and fuch is the truth of the divine pre-

dictions !

Tliis perhaps may flrike us the more ftrongly by fuppofmg

only a parallel inftance. Let us then fuppofe, that a perfon

fliould come in the name of a prophet, preaching repentance

to the people of this kingdom, or otherwife denouncing the

deftruttion of the capital city within a few )'ears ; zvith an ova--

runningJlood will God inake an utter end of the place thereof, he

loill make an utter end \ its place may be fought, but itjliall ne-

ver befound, I prefume v/e (honld look upon fuch a prophet

as a raadm.an, and fhow no farther attention to his meifage than

to deride and defpife it : and yet fuch an event would not be

more ftrange and incredible than the deihu6tion and devaftati-

on of Nineveh. For Nineveh was much the larger, and much
the flronger, and older city of the two ; and the Alfyrian em-

pire had fubfiHed and flourilhed more ages than any form of

government in this country ; fo that you cannot objeft the in-

{lability of the eaftern monarchies in this cafe. Let us then,

fmce this event would not be m.ore improbable and extraordi-

nary tlian the other, fuppofe again, that things fhould fuccced

according to the predi6Hon, tlie floods fliould arife, and the

enemy fhuulu coniC, the city fliould be overflown and broken

{i) Tavernier in Harris. Vol. z. Book 2. Chap. 4.

{-,) Sr.!mon'8 Mo'!ern Hift. Vol. i. C1u[j. i-t. rrt^fent State of hs
Tuikiih Empire. Qiiajtc.
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down, be taken and pillaged, and deftroyed fo totally, that even
the learned could not agree about the place where it was fitua-

ted. What would be faid or thought in fuch a cafe ? Whoe-
ver of poflerity fhould read and compare the prophecy and
event together, mull they not by fuch an illuftrious inftance be
thoroughly convinced of the providence of God, and of the

truth of his prophet, and be ready to acknowledge, Verily this

is the word that the Lord hathfpoken, Verily there is a God wh§
judgeth the earth !

"X, The
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X.

Hie prophecies concerning Babylon.

AFTER Nineveh was dellroyed, Babylon became the q'jeen

of the eaft. lliey were both equally enemies to the peo-

ple of God ; the one fubverted the kingdom of Ifrael, and the

other the kingdom of Judah ; the one carried away the ten

tribes, and the other the tv/o remaining tribes into captivity.

No wonder therefore that there are feveral prophecies relating

to each of thefe cities, and that the fate of Babylon is foretold

as well as of Nineveh. As Jeremiah faid, 1. 17, 18. '* Ifrael

*' is a fcattered flieep, the lions have driven him away; firft

** the king of Aifyria hath devoured him, and laft this Nebu-
*' chadnezzar king of Babylon hath broken his bones : There-
*' fore thus faith the Lord of hofts the God of Ifrael, Behold,
** I will punifli the king of Babylon and his land, as I have
*' punifhed the king of AfTyria."

Babylon was a very great and a very ancient city as well as

Nineveh. It is indeed generally reckoned lefs than Nineveh ;

for according to Strabo (who was cited in the laft difcourfc) it

was only three hundred and eighty-five furlongs in compafs, or

three hundred and fixty according to (1) Diodorus Siculus, or

three hundred and fixty-eight according to Quintus Curtius:

but (2) Herodotus, who was an older author than any of them,

reprefents it of the fame dimenfions as Nineveh, that is four

hundred and eighty furlongs or above fixty miles in compafs

;

but the difference was, that Nineveh was conftrufted in the form

of a parallelogram, and Babylon was an exa6l fquare, each fide

being one hundred and twenty furlongs in length. So that ac-

cording

(i) CCCLX ftadiorum muro urbem circuradedit. Diod. Hie. "L'b. 2.

P. 68. Edit. Steph. P. 95. Edit, Rhod. Totius operis ambitus ccclxviii

Hadia compleftitur. Quint. Curt. L.ib. 5. Cap. i.

(2) Oppidum fitum eft in pUnitie ingenti, forma quidrata, ma^ni-
tudine quoquo verfus centenum vicenum ftadiorum, in fumma qua-
dringentorum et oftogiata^ in circuitu quatuor laterum urbis. Herod,
Lib. I. Cap. 178. P. 74. Edit. Gale.
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cording to this account Babylon contained more ground in it

than Nineveh did ; for by mukiplying the fides the one by the-

other, it will be found, tliat Nineveh contained within its walls

r)nly thirteen thoufand hve hundred furlongs, and that Babylon
contained fourteen thoufand four hundred. It was too as an-

cient, or more ancient than Nineveh ; for in the words of Mo-
fes, fpeaking of Nimrod, Gen. x. lo. it was " the beginning
*' of his kingdom," that is the firft city, or the capital city in

his dominions. Several heathen authors fay that Semiramis,

but moft (as (3) Quintus Curtius aiferts) that Eelus built it : and

Bclus was very probably the fame as Nimrod. But whoever
was the firft founder of this city, we may reafonably fuppole

that it received very great improvements afterwards, and Ne-
buchadnezzar particularly repaired and inlarged, and beautified

it to fuch a degree, that he may in a manner be (aid to have

built it; as he boalled himfelf, Dan. iv. 30. " Is not this great
*' Babylon that I have built for the houfc of the kingdom, by
" the might of my power, and for the honor of my majefty?'*

Nor is this afferted only in fcripture, but is likev/ife attelled by'

heathen authors, Megafthenes, Berofus, and Abydenus, whofe
words are quoted by (4) Jofephus and Eufebius. By one means
or other Babylon became fo great and famoi.s a city as to give

name to a very large empire ; and it is called in fcripture, Dan.
iv. 30. " great Babylon;'"' If. xiii. 19. " the glory of kingdoms,
*' the beauty of the Chaldees excellency;" If. xiv. 4. *' the

" golden city ;" If. xlvii. 5. " the lady of kingdoms ;"
Jer. li.

13. " abundant in treafures ;" Jer. li. 41. " the praife of the

" whole earth :" and its beauty, Itrength, and grandeur ; its

walls, temples, palaces, and hanging gardens ; the banks of the

river, and the artificial canals and lake made for the draining

of that river in the feafons of its overflowings, are defcribed

with fuch pomp and magnificence by heathen authors, that it

might defervedly be reputed one of the wonders of the world.

The fulleft: and beft account of thefe things in Englifli is to be

found in the fecond book of that very valuable and very ufeful

work, Dr. Prideaux's Connexion. Though Babylon was feated

in a low v/atry plain, yet in fcripture, Jer. li. 25. it is called a
" mountain," on account of the great highth of its walls and

towers,

(3) SeniirimiK earn condiderat : vel, ut pisrique crediclere, Belus.
Qi^nnt. Curt, ibid,

(4) Jofepli. Antiq. Lib. 10. Cap. 11. FeiK i. P. 4y9. Edit, licdfon.
Eufeb. Tra^par. Evang. Lib. y. Cap. 41. ?. ^57. Edit. Vjc^eri.
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towers, its palaces aad temples : and (5) Eerofus fpealdng of

fome of its baildiiigs, faitli that they appeared moll like moun-
tains. Its " gates of brafs" and its *' broad walls" are particu-

larly mentioned infcrirture : If. xlv. 2. Jer. li. ^58. and the citv

(5) had an hundred gates, twenty-five on each hde, all made of

foUd brafs : and its walls according to (7) Herodotus were three

liundred and fifty feet in highth, and eighty-feven in thicknefs,

and fix chariots could go abreaft upon them, as (8) Diodorus
affirms after Ctefias.

Such a city as this, one would imagine, was in no danger

of being totally abandoned, and coming to nought. Such a

city as this might furely with lefs vanity than any other, boaft

that file fhould continue for ever, if any thing human could

continue for ever. So fhc vainly gloried. If. xlvii. 7, 8. *' I
*' fhall be a lady for ever; I am, and none elfe befide me ; I
»' fhall not fit as a v\ddow, neither fhall I know the lofsof chil-
*' dren." But the prophets Ifaiah and Jeremiah, plainly and
particularly foretold the deflruftion of this city. They iived

during the declenfion of the kingdom of Judah ; and as they
predi^fed the captivity of the Jews, fo they likewife foretold

the downfal of their enemies : and they fpeak with fuch afTur-

ance of the event, that they defcribe a thing future as if it were
already paft. If. xxi. 9. "Babylon is fallen, is fallen ; and all

" the graven images of her gods he hath broken unto the
*' ground." Jer. li. 8. " Babylon is fuddenly fallen and dcftroy-
" ed ; howl for her, take balm for her pain, if fo be fhe may
*' be healed." It is fomewhat remarkable, that one of Ifaiah's

prophecies concerning Babylon is intitled, xxi. 1. " the bur-
*' den of the defert of the fea," or rather " of the plain of the
*' fea," for Babylon was feated in a plaiii, and furrounded by
water. The propriety of the exprelfion confifls in this, not
only that any large co!le61ion of waters in the oriental flile is

called a f^a, but alfo that the places about Babylon, as (9) A-
bydenus informs us out of Megaffhenes, are faid from the be-

ginning to have been overwhelmed with waters, and to have
been called tkefca. Cyrus,

('))Qi'i'^"S fpeclem derlit montibus perHmilem. Jofeph, Autiq.ibid.
(fi) Herod. Lib. i. Ca;-. 179. ?. 74. Edit. Gale.

(7) Herod, ibid. Cap. 178. ?i ideaux ibid.

(8) Utmanium latKudc. fex juxta cnrribus vehendis fuificeief. Di-
ed. Sic. Lib. Z.P.68. Edir. Steph. ?. 96. Edit Khoc.

(9) Ferunt, jijquit, loca h<^c onriia jara indc ^h inirio nqiiis obrjKa
fiiiiTe, imrirque nomijie aijceilaia. Euicb. I'ritp. Evawir. Lit). 0, Cap.
41. P.457.E?Ut.Vig€r;,

^ «> y 1
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Cyrus, who was the conqueror of Babylon, and transferred

(he enripire from the Babylonians to the Medes and Perfians,

was particularly foretold by name, If. xliv. 28. xlv. i. above

an hundred years before he was born. He is honored with the

appellation of " the Lord's anointed," and the Lord is faid to

*' have holden his right hand," and to Iiave " girded him :"

If. xlv. 1, 5. and he was railed up to be an inflrument of pro-

vidence for great purpofes, and was certainly a perfon of very

extraordinary endowments, though we Ihould allow that Xe-
nophon had a little exceeded the truth, and liad diawn his por-

trait beyond the reality. It was promifed that he fliould be a

great conqueror, fliould " fubdue nations before him," If. xlv. 1.

*' and I will loofe the loins of kings to open before him the
*' two-leaved gates, and the gates fhall not be fliut :" and he

fubdued feveral kings, and took feveral cities, particularly Sar-

des and Babylon, and extended his (1) conquefts over all Aha
from the river Indus to the v^-gean lea. It was promifed that

he fiiould find great fpoil and treafure among the conquered

nations ; If. xlv. 3. " I will give thee the trcafures of darknefs,

*' and hidden riches of fecret places :" and the riches wdiich

Cyrus found in his conquells amounted to a prodigious value

in (2) Pliny's account ; nor can w^e wonder at it, for thofe

parts of Afia*at that time abou^ided in wealth and luxury : Ba-
bylon had been heaping up trc.iiures for many years ; and the

riches of Croefus, king of Lydia, whom Cyrus conquered and

took prifoner, are in a manner become proverbial.

The time too of the redutHon of Babylon was marked out

by the prophet Jeremiah, xxv. 11, 12. " Thefe nations" (that

is the Jews and the neighbouring nations) " fliall ferve the king
*' of Babylon feventy years; and it fliall come to pafs when
" feventy years are accomplifhed, that I will punifh the king of
" Babylon, and that nation, faith the Lord." This prophecy

was delivered, as it appears from the firft verfe of the chapter,

" in the fourth year of Jehoiakim the fon of Jofiah king of
*' Judah, that was the firfi; year of Nebuchadnezzar king of
" Babylon:" and from that time there were (3) feventy years

to the taking of Babylon and the reftoi ation of the Jews. Ne-
buchadnezzar had tranfplantcd the Jews to Babylon, to people

and

(i) —omnem Afiam ab Inrlia ufque ad ^p-eum mare. Ma:fliami
Chron. Ssec. XVII 1. P. 5^7.

(2) PI ill. Lib. 33. Cap. 15. EHJt. Hard-.iin.

(3} Sse Fi:deaux and other ChrunologciS.
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and ftrcngthen the place, and their removal from thence muft
have weakened it very much; and after that it was diilreffed

more and more, until at laft it was brought to nought.

Several circumftances likewife of the fiege and taking of
Babylon were prefignified by the prophets. It was foretold,

that God would flir up the Medes and Perfians againft it;

** Go up O Elam," that is Perfia, If. xxi. 2. *' befiege O Me-
•* dia;" and Jer. li. 11. " the Lord hath raifed up the fpirit

" of the kings of the Medes, for his devife is againft Babylon
*' to deftroy it :" And accordingly it was befieged by the unit-

ed forces of the Medes and Perfians under the command of
Cyrus the Perfian, the nephew and fon-in-law of the king of
the Medes. The Medes are chiefly fpoken of, as they were at

that time the fuperior people. The Medes is too a general

iiame of both nations, and fo it is ufed and applied by feveral

Greek hiftorians as well as by the facred writers. Ela?n (4)
was an old name for Perfia, for the name of Fer/ia doth not

appear to have been known in Ifaiah's time; Ezekiel is the

firft who mentions it. And f^j Bochart afferts, that the Per^

Jians were firft fo named from their becoming horfemen in the

time of Cyrus, the fame word fignifying both a Perfian and a

horfeman. Or if by Elam we underftand the province«ftri61:ly

fo called, it is no lefs true that this alfo, though fubjeft to Ba-
bylon, rofe up againft it, and upon the following occafion.

Abradates (6) was viceroy or governor of Sufa or Shuftian,

and Shufhan was the capital of the province of Elam. Dan.
Vol. I. T viii.

(4) Elam eftPerfis, et cum Media fsepius conjuns^itur. Perfarum
Jioinen, ante captivitatem Babylonicam, obfcurum fuit. Fizechiel pri-

mus, inter bellicofas gentes, ilJos recenfet, (27 : lO. & 38 : 5.) quinn
nondum innotuerant res Cyri. A Cyro demum natione Perfa, et virto-

riis inclyto, Parfarum gloria increbuit. Marfhami Chron. Scec. XVIIlw
P. s^^^.

(5) At Perfis ipfis nomen fuit ab equitatu, qua maxima valebant,

equitare a teneris edo^i.-—Qua tamen difciplina primus illos imbuic

Cyrus.—It:^que ex tamrepeniina mutatione fadum, iit bsec rej^i Paras,

et incolae Perfse dicerentur, id eft, equites. Arabice enim Pharas eft

eqmis^ec Pharis equis (ut Hebraice Paras) Porro vox cadem Pharis eti-

am Perfam fignitieat. Inde eft, quod nequc Mofes, nee libri Return,
nee Efaias aut Jeremias, Parfarum meminerunt, neque quifquam eo-

rum, qui vixerunt ante Cyrura. Ai in Danieleet Ezechiele Cyro cose-.

vis, et in libris Paralipomenon, et Efdrsc, et Nehemiae, et Efther, &c.
fjui poft Cyrum fcripti funt, Perfarum eft frequens mentio. Antea
verifimile eft Hebrdea, nomina Chut ec Elam magnam Perfidis partem
iaclvfifte. Bocharti Phaleg. Lib. 4. Cap. 10. Col. ^z\^

(6) Xenoph, C^ropccd, Lib, 4, 5, </, 7,.
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vlii. 2. His wife Panthca, a lady of exquifite beauty, happen-

ed to be taken prifoner by the Perfians. Cyrus treated her with

fuch generofity, and preferved her with fuch ftrift honor fafe

and inviolate for her hufband, as won the heart of the prince,

fo that he and his forces revoked to Cyrus, and fought in his

army againfl; the Babylonians.

It was foretold, that various nations fliould unite againft Ba-

bylon ; If. xiii. 4. " The ncife of a multitude in the moun-
" tains, like as of a great people ; a tumultuous noife of the

*' kingdoms of nations gathered together ; the Lord of hofts

" muliereth the hoft of the battle :" and particularly it was

foretold, that tke kingdoms of Ararat, Mimii, and AJlichenaz,

that is the (7) Armenians, Phrygians, and other nations fhould

eompofe part uf his army
; Jer. li. 27. " Set ye up a flandard

*' in the land, blow the trumpet among the nations, prepare
*' the nations againll her, call together againfl: her the kingdom.s
*' of Ararat, Minni, and Aflichcnaz :" And accordingly Cy-
rus's army confifled of various nations ; and among them were

{8} thefe very people, whom , he had conquered before, and

now obliged to attend him in this expedition.

It was foretold, that the Babylonians fliould be terrified,

and hide themfelves within their walls
; Jer. li. 30. " The migh-

*' tv men of Babvlon have forborn to fight, they have remained
*' in their holds, their might hath failed, they became as wo-
" men :"' And accordingly the Babylonians, after the lofs of

a battle or two, never recovered their courage to face the ene-

my in the field again ; they retired within their walls, and the

(9} firfl time that Cyrus came with his army before tlie place,

he could not provoke them to venture forth and try the for-

tune of arms, even though he fent a challenge to the king to

fight a duel with him ; and the (1) lafl time that he came, he

confulted with his officers about the beft method of carrying

ckn the fiege, " hnce, faith he, they do not come forth and
«' l^ght."

It was foretold, that the river fliould be dried up, before the

city fhould be taken ; which was very unlikely ever to happen,

(2! the

• (7) Vif1e Boc'mrti Phaleg. Lib. r. Cap. 3. Col. i(). et Col. 20. Lib.
3.Cap. 9. C(»i. 174.

(8) Xennph. Cyropaed. Lib. 5. P. 77. Lib. 7. P. in. Edit. Henr.
Steph. 1581.

(9) Xencph. Cvrnpa?d. Lib. 9. P. 7^ Edit. Henr. 8(epl), 1581,
(1) lb. Lib. 7. Q^iia ad pugnandum n^n txeun*, i'. H2,
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12) the ris^er being more tlian two furlongs broad, ami deeper

than two men Handing one upon another, fo that the eity was

thought to be ftrongcr and better fortified by the river than by

the walls ; but yet the prophets predifted that the waters Ihoiild

be dried up ; If. xliv. 27. " That faith to the deep Be dry, and
" I will dry up thy rivers ;" Jer. 1. 38. "A drought is upon
*' her waters, and they fhall be dried up ;" Jer. li. 36. " I will

•' dry up her fea, and make her fprings dry :" And according-

ly (3) Cyrus turned the courfe of the river Euphrates which

ran through the midfl of Babylon, and by means of deep trench-

es, and the canals, and lake before mentioned, fo drained tlie

waters that the river became eafily fordable for his foldiers to

enter the city ; and by thefe means Babylon was taken, w4rlch

was otherwife impregnable, and was fupplied with provifions

for very many years faith (4) Herodotus, for more than twen-

ty years faith Xenophon ; or (5) as Herodotus faith, if the Ba-

bylonians had but knew what the Perfians were doing, by (hut-

ting the gat^s which opened to the river, and by {landing upon

the walls which were built as banks, they might have taken

and dcftroyed the Perfians as in a net or cage.

It was foretold, that the city fliould be taken by furprife da-

ring the time of a fea ft
; Jer. 1. 24. " I have laid a fnare for

" thee, and thou art alfo taken, O Babylon, and thou waft

*' not aware, thou art found and alfo caught," li. 39. " In
*' tlieir heat I will make their feafts, and I v/ill make them
" drunken, that they may rejoice, and fleep a perpetual fleep,

*' and not wake, faith the Lord," li. ^7. " And I will make
" drtmk her princes, and her wife men, her captains, and her

" ^'ulers, and her mighty men, and they fliall ilcep a perpetual

" fleep

(2) Xcnoph. Cyropser], Lib. 7. [flumlnis] latitude eft plus qu.im

ad duo ftidia : et profunciitas tanra u: ne duo quideir. viri alter (upep

altcrum (lan»es fupra aquam emineaiit. Itaque urbs validioreft fluiui-

ue quam niuris ibid.

(3) Herod. Lib. 1. Cap. 191. P. 79. Edit. Gale. Xenophon Cyropajif.

Lib. 7. p. 113- Edit. S'.eph.

(4) Herod. Lib. i. Cap. 190. Comportaverant per multorum anno-
runi coimnea'us. P. 79. Edit. Gale. Xenoph. Cyropced. Lib. 7. ut

qui res iiecelVariaa haberent plus quam viginii annorum. P. 113. Ldit.

(5) Herod. Lib. I. Cap. T91. Quos Babvlonii, fi fa'J^ium Cyri priuJ

aut audillent aut feDfitTenr, lUk^redi nou permidirenr, ted peflima exiti«->

affecifleut. N:iin obferatis omnibus qnse ad fiumen ferun: ponul'.s,

confcenilique fep'is, ip!l pro ripis Ilanies illos progreiros veluii in cavca

cxcepiirent. ib;d.
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*' fleep, and not wake, faith the king, whofe name is the Lord
•' of hofts :" And accordingly the (6) city was taken in the

night of a great annual feltival, while the inhabitants were dan-

cing, drinking, and revelling ; and as (7) Ariftotle reports, it

had been taken three days, before fomepart of the city perceiv-

ed it; but (8) Herodotus's account is more modefl and proba-

ble, that the extreme parts of the' city were in the hands of the

enemy before they who dwelt in the middle of it knew any

thing of their danger. Thefc were extraordinary occurrences

in the taking of this city : and how could any man forefee and

foretcl fuch fingular events, fuch remarkable circumflances,

without revelation and infpiration of God ?

But thefe events you may pofhbly think too remote in time to

be urged in the prelent argument : and yet the prophecies were

delivered by Ifaiah and Jeremiah, and the fafts are related by

no lefs hiftorians than Herodotus and Xenophon ; and Ifaiali

lived above two hundred and fifty years before Herodotus, and

near three hundred and fifty befoie Xenophon, and Jeremiah
lived above one hundred and fifty years before the one and near

two hundred and fifty before the other. Cyrus took Babylon
according to Prideaux in the year five hundred and thirty-nine

before Chrilf. Ifaiah prophefied *' in the days of Uzziah, Jo-
f tham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings of Judah," If. i. 1. which
was at leafl one hundred and fixtv years before the taking of

Babylon, for Hezekiah died in the year fix hundred and ninety-

nine before Chrifl:. Jeremiah fent his prophecies concerning

Babylon to Babylon by the hands of Seraiah " in the fourth
" year of the reign of Zedekiah," Jer. li. 59. which was fifty-

fix years before the taking of Babylon, for the fourth year of

Zedekiah coincides with the year five hundred and ninety-five

before Chrifl. There is therefore no room for fcepticifm : but

if you are fiill difpofed to doubt and hefitate, what then think

you of the prcfent condition of the place ? Could the prophets,

imlefs they were prophets indeed, have forefeen and foretold

what that would be fo many ages afterwards ? And yet they

•- • •
. . •

.

'

have .

(6) Herod. Lib. i. Cap. 191. P. 79. Edit. Gale. Xeiioph. Cyropasd.
Lib. 7. P. 1 13. hdit. Steph.

(7) Anfl. Poli;, Lib. 3. Cap. 3. Qiia tertium j.im diem c.-jpra,

partem quanHam urbis non fenlille dijcunt. P. 341. Vol. 2. Edit. Du
VjI.

(8) Herod, ibid. Tantaque urbis erar ma^niiudo, uf (quern ad mo-
#1nm narrant accolas) quunj capti elTent qui extremas urbis partes in-

cfllebaiiL^ii qui medi.iiii urbem incolercnt id cefcirent.
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jtavc exprcfly foretold that it fliould be reduced to defolalion.

Ifaiah is very ftrong and poetical : xiii. 19, &c. " Babylon the

** glory of kingdoms, the beauty of the Chaldees excellency,

«* Ihall be as when God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah : It

*.' Ihali never be inhabited, neither Ihall it be dwelt in from
" generation to generation; neither fhall the Arabian pitch

*' tent there, neither fliall the flicpherds make tjieir fold there :

" But wild beafts of the defert fliall lie there, and their houies

*' Ihall be full of doleful creatures, and owls Ihall dwell there,

V and fatyrs fhall dance there : And the wild bcafls of the ifland

" fhall cry in their defolate houfes, and dragons in their plea-

" fant palaces : and her time is near to come, and her days fhall

" not be prolonged." Again xiv. 22, 23. " I will rife up againft

" them faith the Lord of hofts, and cut oft from Babylon the

*' name, and remnant, and fon and nephe^y, for rather /on and
*' grand/onJ faith the Lord : I will alfo make it a poifefTion

*' for the bittern, and pools of water ; and I will fweep it with
*' the befom of deftruction, faith the Lord of hoffs." Jeremiah

fpeaketh much in the fame flrain : 1. 13, 23, 39, 40. " Becaufc
*' of the wrath of the Lord, it fliall not be inhabited, but it

*' fliall be wholly defolate ; every one that goeth by Babylon
*' fliall be aftoniflied, and hifs at all her plagues : How is the

*' hammer of the whole earth cut afunder and broken ? How
" is Babylon become a defolation among the nations ? There-
*' fore the wild beafls of the defert, with the wild beafts of the

" iflands fliall dwell there, and the owls fliall dwell therein ;

•• and it fliall be no more inhabited for ever ; neither fliall it

*' be dwelt in from generation to generation : As God over-

** threw Sodom and Gomorrah, and the neighbour cities there-

" of, faith the Lord ; fo no man fliall abide there, neither

*' fhall any fon of man dwell therein." Again, li. 13, 26, 29,

37, 42, 43. " O thou that dwellefl upon many waters, abun-
*' dant in treafures ; thine end is come, and the niealure of thy

-** covetoufnefs : And they fliall not take of thee a flone for a

" corner, nor a flone for foundations ; but thou flialt be dcfo-

*' late for ever, faith the Lord : And the land fhall tremble
** and forrow, for ever)^purpofe of the Lord Ihall be perlormed
** againfl Babylon, to make the land of Babylon a defolation

*' without an inhabitant : And Babylon fliall become heaps, a

" dwelling place for dragons, an aflonifhment and an hiffing

*' without an inhabitant: The fea is come up upon Babylon;
" file is covered with the multitude of the waves thereof : Her

'* cities
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• cities are a defolation, a dry land and a vvildernefs, a land
*• wherein no man dwdlcth, neither doth any fon of man pafs

** thereby." We Ihall fee liow thefe and otiier prophecies have

by degrees been accompliihcd, for in the nature of the things

they could not be fulfilled all at once. But as the prophets of-

ten fpcak of things future, as if they were already effefted ; fo

they fpeak often of things to be brought about in procefs of

time, as if they were to fucceed immediately
;

paft, prefent, and

to come being all alike known to an infinite mind, and the in-

termediate time not revealed perhaps to the minds of the pro-

phets.

Ilciiah addreiTeth Babylon by the name of a virgin, as having

jiever before been taken by an enemy: If. xlvii. i. "Come
•' down and fit in the duft, O virgin daughter of Babylon, ' fit

*' on the ground:" and (9) Herodotus faiih exprefly, that this

was the firll; time that Babylon was taken. After this it never

more recovered its ancient fplendor; from an imperial, it be-

came a tributary city ; from being governed by its own kings,

and governing ftrangers, it cameitfelt to be governed by ftran-

gcrs ; and the feat of empire being transferred to Shufhan, it

decayed by degrees, until it was reduced at laft to utter defola-

tion. Berofiis in Jofephus (1) faith, that when Cyrus had

taken Babylon, he ordered the outer walls to be pulled down,

becaufe the city appeared to him very faftious and difficult to

be taken. And (2) Xenophon informs us, that Cyrus obliged

the Babylonians to dehver up all their arms upon pain of death,

difiributed their beft houfe.'^ among his officers, impofed a tri-

bute upon them, appointed a firong garrifon, and compelled

the Babylonians to defray the charge, being defirous to keep

them poor as the beft means of keeping them obedient.

But notwithftanding thefe precautions, (3) thev rebelled a-

gainft Darius, and in order to hold out to the laft extremity,

_they took all their women, and each man choofing one of

them, out of thofe of his own famil}', whom he liked belt,

they

{<)) Atque ita prirao capta eft Babylon. ?Ierod. Lib. i. Cap. i9r.-

p. 79. Euir. Gale.
(i) Cyrils autem Babylone capta, confiitntoque cxteriora ejus

iTJunimenta diruere, qoo(i civitatem videret ad res novas irjobilem,
urbeia vero expu^natu difficilem.—Contra.Apion. Lib. i.Sed. 22. p.
J344. Edit. Hudfon.

(2) Xenoph. Cyrop^ed. Lib. 7. P. 114 et ir;. Edif. Sfeph.

(3) Herod. Lib. 3. Cap. 150, &c. V. 220. Edit. Gale.
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they ftrangled the reft, that unnecelTary mouths might not con-

fume their provifions. " And hereby," faith (4) Dr. Piidcaux,
*' was very fignally fulfilled tlie prophecy of Ifaiah againft

' them, in which he foretold, Chap, xlvii. 9. " I'hat two
^' things Pjould coTiie to them in a moment, in one day, the

*' lofs of children and widowhood, and that thefc Ihall come
*' upon them in their perfeftion, for the multitude of their for-

" ccries, and the great abundance of their inchantments."
" And in what greater perfefiion could thcfe calamities come
" upon them, than when they thcmfclves thus upon themfelves
** became the executioners of them ?"' Or rather, this pro-

phecy was then fulfilled a fecond time, having been fulfilled

l3efore, the very night that Babylon was taken, when the Per-

fians flew the king himfelfand a great number of the Babylonians.

They fuftained the fiege and all the efforts of Darius for twenty-

months, and at length the city was taken by ftratagem. As
foon as Darius had made himfelf mailer of the place, he or-

dered three thoiifand of the principal men to be crucified, and

thereby fulfilled the prophecies of the cruelty, which the

Medes and Perfians fliould ufe towards the Babylonians ; If.

xiii. 17, 18. Jer. 1. 42. and likewife demolifhed the wall, and

took away the gates, neither of which, faith (5) Herodotus, had

Cyrus done before. But either Herodotus, or Berofus muft

have been miftaken ; or we muft fuppofe that Cyrus's orders

were never carried into execution; or we muft underftand He-
rodotus to fpeak of the inner wall, as Berofus fpoke of the

outer: and yet it doth not feem very credible, when the walls

were of that prodigious highth and thicknefs, that there fliould

be an inner and an outer wall too ; and much lefs that there

fhould be three inner and three outer walls, as (6) Berofus af-

firms. Herodotus (7) computes the highth of the wall to be

two hundred cubits ; but laterauthors reckon it much lower, (8)

Quintus

(4) Prid. Conned. Part l. Book 3. Anno 517. Darius j.

(5) Murus circunicidjt, et portas omnes amolituseft : quorum rtw*
trum Cyrus fecerat prius eidein a fe captse. Herod. Lib. 3. Cap.
159. l\ 2;3. Edir. Gale.

(6) Ternos ntiidem interiori urbi, teruoffjuc pariterexteriori murd-
rum ambitijs vi'rcumdedir, Apudjofeph. contra Apion, Lib. i. Scft.

Mj, P. 1343. Edit. Hudlbn.

(7) Cubitorum ducentorum cclfitudine. IJerod. Lib. i. Cjp. i;3.

P. 74. F.dif. Gale.

(i>i, Alatu-Jo muri C cubitoruiaemJnci ij;?jio. Q^iim. Curt. Lib. >,

Cap." I,
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Ouintus Curtius at one hundred, (9) Strabo, who is a more ex«

ati writer, at fifty cubits, Herodotus defcribes it as it was ori-

ginally ; and we may conclude therefore that Darius reduced it

from two hundred to fifty cubits ; and by thus taking down the

wall and deftroying the gates, he remarkably fulfilled the pro-

phecy of Jeremiah, li. 58. " Thus faith the Lord oi hofls, The
*' broad walls of Babylon fhall be utterly broken, and her high
*' gates Ihall be burnt with fire."

Xerxes (1) after his return from his unfortunate expcditiotl

Into Greece, partly out of religious zeal being a profeiled ene-

my to image worlhip, and partly to reimburfe himfelf after hijJ

immenfe expenfes, feizcd the facred treafurcs, and plundered

or deftroyed the temples and idols of Babylon, thereby accom-

plifhing the prophecies of Ifaiah and Jeremiah ; If. xxi. 9.
•* Babylon is fallen, is fallen ; and all the grayen images of

»* her gods he hath broken unto the ground :" If. xlvi. 1. " Bel
" boweth down, Nebo floopeth, their idols were upon the

*' beaffs, and upon the cattle, &c." Jer. 1. 2. " Babylon is taken,

*' Bel is confounded, Merodach is broken in pieces, her idols

'* are confounded, her images are broken in pieces :" Jer. li.

44» 47» 5^' *' And I will punifh Bel in Babylon, and I will

•' bring forth out of his mouth that which he hath fwallowed

" up; Therefore bohold the days come, that I will dojudg-
•' ment upon the grayen images of Babylon;" and again,

" Wherefore behold the days come, faith the Lord, that I will

*' do judgment upon her grayen images." What God declares,

/ will pimiJJi Bel in Babylon, and I will bringforth that which

he. hath fwallowed, was alfo literally fulfilled, when the yeffels

of the houfeof God, when Nebuchadnezzar had brought from

Jerufalem, and placed in the temple of Bel, Dan. i. 2. were re-

llored by order of Cyrus, Ezra i.7. and carried to Jerufalem again.

Such was the flate of Babylon under the Perfians. When
Alexander came thither, though (2) Ouintus Curtius fays that

the whole circuit of the city was three hundred and fixty-eight

furlongs, yet he affirms that only for the fpace of ninety fur-

longs

(9J Altitndine inter fiirres rnbitorum. L. Strabo. Lib. 16. P. 738.
Edit Paris, ?. 1072. Eciit. Amllel. 17^7.

(i) Herod. Lib. i. Cap. 183. P. 76. Edit. Gale. Arrlan. de Exped.
A!cx. Lib. 7. Cap. 17. ?. 296. Edit. Gronov. Ulber^s Annals. A. M.
3526. P. 129. Prideaux Co.iiiea. Part I. H. 4. Anno 479- Xerxes 7.

(2) Quintus Curtius, Lib. 5. Cap. I. Ac ne toram quidem urbem
tririis cccupavcrum j per XC itadia habitatur ; nee omnia contiaua.
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7ongs it was inhabited. The river Euphrates liaving been turn-

ed out of its courfe by Cyrus, and never afterwards reflored

to its former cliannel, all that fide of the country was flooded by

it. Alexander indeed (3) purpofed to have made Babylon the

feat of his empire, and a^lually fct men at work to rebuild the

templ<i of Belus, and to repair the banks of the river, and to

bring back tlie waters again into their old channel : and if his

defigns had talien elfeft, how could the prophecies have been ful-

filled P and what providence therefore was it, that his defigns

did not take effe6f, and that the breaches were never repaired ?

He met with fome difficulties in the work, and death foon af-

ter put an end to this and all his other projects; and none of his

fuccelTors ever attempted it : and (4) Seleucia being built a

few years afterwards in the neighbourhood, Babylon in a little

time became zuholly de/blate. Seleucia not only robbed it of

its inhabitants, but even of its name, being called alfo (5)
Babylon by feveral others. We learn farther from a frag-

ment of Diodorus Siculus, which is produced by Valefius, and
quoted from him by (6) Vitringa, that a king of Parthia, or

t)ne of his peers, furpalhng all the famous t}Tants in cruelt)v

omitted no fort of punilhmen%but fent many of the Babylonians

and for trifling caufes into flavery, and burnt the forum and

fome of the temples of Babylon, and dcmoliflied the beft parts

of the cit)\ This happened about one hundred and thirty

years before Chrill : and now let us fee what account is givei|;

pf Babylon by authors after that time.

Vol. I. U Diodorus

(3) Arrian de ExpeJ. Alex. Lib. 7. Cap. 17. P. 2r/)^ et Cap. 21. P,

3C3. Edit. Gronov. Hecatseiis apud Jofeph. contra Apion.Li'j. i.Sefl-^^

2z. F. 134S. Edit. Hiidlon. Suabo. Lib. i6. jf. 73S. Edit. Paris. P^
1073. Edit. AmftcL 1707.

(4) S rabo ibid. Plinil Nat. Hid. Lib. 6. Cap. 30. Edit. Harduin.

(5) Plin. ibid, qua tamen Babylonia cognominatur. See Prideaux,

C'on:ieiiL Part i. B. 8. Anno 293. Ptulemy Soier. 12.

(6) Virring. Comment, in lefaiam. Cap. 13. P. 411. Vol. i. Eveme-
rus, Parthorum rex (docu.t Valel;us clariiTiine quod eruditi viri luben-*.

ler admilerunt, legenduin efTe Flimeruin, Pirthorum regis fatrnpam,
«x circimiftantiis temporis hifloria:, et collatis locis Juftini ac Aihe-
t'Xi) patria Hyrcanus, cu!i<5^08 tyrannos acerbitate vincens, nullum
i^M\i\iz genus prsctermifit. Pluriincg enim R.^bylonios levibus de cauf-

(is fervituti addiftos, cum omni faniilia in Media»ii diftrahcndos mifit.;

Forum quoque et nonuulla deiubra Babylonis igni tradidit, ac pulcher-*

Sima qiiie^ue urbii bca evertir. Accidit rafus ftante regup Scl^ucin
arurr). 3n»is adajodui» CXXX apr? ^, V. ujui Do»ii^,
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Diodorus Siculus (7) defcribes the buildings as rninetl Of'

decayed in his time, and afTerts that now only a fmall part of
the city is inhabited, the greateft part within the walls is tilled.

Strabo (8) who wrote not long after Diodorus, faith that part of

the city the Perfjans demolifhed, and part time and the neglefi;

of the Macedonians, and efpecially after Seleucus Nicator had
built Scleucla on the Tigris in the neighbourhood of Babylon,
and he and his fucceffors removed their court thither : and
now, faith he, Seleiicia is greater than Babylon, and Babylon
is much deferted, fo that one may apply to this what the com-
mie poet faid of Megalopolis in Arcadia, The great city is nom
beco?ne a great defert. Pliny in like manner (9} affirms, that st

was reduced to folitude, being exhaufted hy the neighbourhood
of Seleucia, built for that purpofe by Seleucus Kicator. A^
Strabo compared Babylon to Megalopolis, fa (1) Paufanias

who flourifhed about the middle of the fecond century after

Chrlft, compares Megalopolis to Babylon, and fays in his Ar-
cadics, that of Babylon, the greateft city that the fun ever faw,

there is nothing now remaining but the walls. Maximus Ty-
rius (2) mentions it as lying neglefted and forfaken ; and (3)
Lucian intimates, that in a little time it would be fought for

and not be found, like Nineveh. Conftantine the great, in an
oration preferved by Eufebius, faith that he himfelf was upon'

the fpot, and an eye-witnefs of the defolate and miferable con-
dition of the city. In Jerome's time (who lived in the fourth

century

(7) Re;>iafque et alias flro51uras partim tcmpus 'omn;no abolevit,

partim corriipit. Nam et ipfius Babylonis exigua quaedam portio nunc
hnbitatur, maxiniaqiie intra muros pars a^rorum cultui eft expoHta.
Dioci. Sic. Lib. 2. P. 70. Edit. S«eph. F. 9S. Edit. Pvhod.

(8) Et urbispartemPerfe diruerunt, partem tempiis confumpfit
et Macedon'jrn negligeiiria : prJefertim poflquam Seleucus Nicator
Seleiiciam ^d Tipcriin condidit Hadiis tantum CCC a Ba'oylone diftitam.

Nam et ille et poHeri omnes huic urbi maximopere Huduerunt, et re-
^iaJii eo trandtilerunt, et nunc Babylone hsec major eft, liia magna ex
pane deferta, ut intrepide de ea ufurpari poftit, quod de Megalopoii
Arcad-aj magna urbe quidam dixit Comicus :

Eft magna folitiido nunc Megalopolis.
Strabo, Lib. i^;. P. 7;,8. Edit. Paris. P. 1073. Edit. Amftel. 1707.

(9) Cerero ad folitudinem rediit exhaufta vicinitate vSeleucise, ob iti

conditio a Nicatore. Plin. Nat. Hift. Lib. 6. Cap. 30. Edit. Harduin.

^
(i) Babylon omnium, quas unquam fol aipexit, urbium maxim?.^

jam nihil prater muros reliqui liabet. Paulan. Lib. 8. Cap. 33.
(2j Max. Tyr. DiiTert. 6. prope fincm.

(3) Hand ita ranlto port defideranda et ipfa, qncmadmodum nunc
Kinus. Lucian, five Contcmplanres prope finem*
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ccntur)^ after Chrift) it was converted into a chafe to keep wild

beafts within the compafs of its walls for the hunting of the

later kings of Perfia. We have learned, (4) faith he, from a

certain Elamite brother, who coming out of thofe parts, now
liveth as a rnonk at Jerufalem, that the royal huntings are ia

Babylon, and wild beafts of every kind are confined within the

circuit of its walls. And a little afterwards he faith, (5) that

excepting the brick walls, which after many years are repaired

for the inclofing of wild beafts, all the fpace within is defolati-

on. Thefe walls might probably be demolilhed by the Saracens

who fubverted this empire of the Perfians, or they might be ra-

ined or deftroyed by time : but of this we read nothing, neither

have we any account of Bab}'lon for feveral himdred years

afterwards, there having beeri fiich a dearth of authors during

thofe times of ignorance.

Of later authors, the firft who mentions any thing concern-

ing Babylon, is Benjamin of Tudela, a Jew who lived in the

twelfth century. In his Itinerary, which was written almoft:

feven hundred years ago, he afferts, (6) that ancient Babylon

is now laid wafte, but fome ruins are ftill to be feen of Nebu-
chadnezzar's palace, and men fear to enter there on account

of the ferpents and fcorpions which are in the midft of it.

Texeira, a Portuguefe, in the defcription of his travels from
India to Italy, affirms, (7) that of this great and famous city

there is nothing but only a few veftiges remaining, nor in the

whole region is any place lefs frequented.

A German traveller, whofe name was Rauwolf, paffcd

that way ia tlie year of our Lord orje thoufand five him-

dred

(4) DidlchnDS a quochm fratre Klamita, qui de illis finibus egredi-

ens, nunc Hierofolymis vicam ex'^ir nionachorum, venationes regias

effe in Biibylone ; et omnes geueris heftias muroruin ejis tanien arnbita

coerceri. Hieron, Comment, in Ifai. Cap. 13. F. iii. Vol. 3. Ediit.

Bencdid.

(5) exeeptis enim mnrls co(!liIibus qui propter beltias concln-
dendas poll annos plurin:o8 iriftaurautur, omne in medio Ipatium foli-

tudo e.T:. I,^. in Cap. 14. P. iij.

(6) Benjamin Irin. P. 76. eoq^ue homines im^redi verentur, prop-
ter ferpentes et fcorpiones, qui i\ini in medio ejus. JSocharti Phaleg,
Lib. 4. Cap. 15. Co!. 234. Vicrin-a in iefaiam. Cap. 13. l\ 421.
Vol. I. Prideaux ConneiV. Part i. Book 8. Anno 293. rtoieiny Suto?
ii. Calmet's Did. in Babylon.

(7) Cap. 5. I'iujus nihil nifi p:2uca fuperfunt vedigia : nee in tota

regioiie locus ullus eft minus liequens. Bothart ibid, et raUeau^,
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dred and feventy-four, and (8) his account of tlie ruins of

this famous city is as follows. " The village of Elugo now
" heth on the place where formerly old Babylon, the metro-
•' polis of Chaldaea, was fituated. The harbour is a quarter
** of a league's diftance from if, where people go afliore in

*' order to proceed by land to the celebrated city of Bagdat,
** -which is a day and a halFs journey from thence eaflward on
** the Tigris. This countiy is fo dry and barren, that it can-
*' not be tilled, and fo bare that I could never have believed

** that this powerful city, once the moft (lately and renowned
** in all the world, and fituated in the pleafant and fruitful coun-
*' try of Shinar, could have ever Hood there, if I had not known
** it by its fituation, and manv antiquities of great beauty,
** which are ilill Handing hereabout in great defolation. Firft,

*' by the old bridge which was laid over the Euphrates, whereof
** there are fome pieces and arches flill remaining, built of
" burnt brick, and fo flrong that it is admirable. Juft be-
** fore the village of Elugo is the hill whereon the caftle

** flood, and the ruins of its fortifications are flill vifible, though
*' demolilhed and uninhabited. Beiiind it, and pretty near to-

" it, did fland the tower of Babylon. It is flill to be feen,
*' and is half a league in diameter ;" but fo ruinous, fo low, and
•' fo full of venomous creatures, which lodge in holes made by
*' them in the rubbifh, that no one durfl approach nearer to it

*' than within half a league, except during two months in the
•* winter, when thefe animals never Hir out of their holes. There
** is one fort particularly, which the inhabitants, in the language
** of the country, which is Perfian, call Eg/o, the poifon whereof
*' is very fearching : they are larger than our lizards."

A noble Roman, Petrus Vallenfis, (Delia Valle) was at

Bagdat in the year one thoufand Cix hundred and fixteen, and

went to fee the ruins as they are thought of ancient Babylon ;

and he informs us (9) that ** in the middle of a vaft and level

*' plain, about a quarter of a league from Euphrates, which in
•' that place runs weflward, appears a heap of ruined buildings,
*• like a huge mountain, the materials of which are fo cori-

*' founded together, that one knows not what to make of it.—

*

,....:, • Its

rf;) Calmef's D;6>. in PaKylon, and Prideaux as before, and Ray's
eduion of thcfe travels in Enijlidi, Part 2. Chsp. 7.

(9) Vjff. Viajrj^i di Pierro della Valle, Van 2. Kp^^- T/. ClericiCom-'
meiK. in Efaiani, Cnp, 13. Ver. ZQ. Vitring. Commeor. i(,id. P. 421^
Voi. I. Univecfal IlUiory, Book i. Chap. c. Se^. 4. Note N,
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* Its fitnation and form correfpond with that pyramid which
' Strabo calls the tower of Belus ; and is in all likelihood the

' tower of Nimrod in Babylon, or Babel, as that place is flill

* called.—There appear no marks of ruins, without the com-
* pafs of the huge mafs, to convince one fo great a city as

' Babylon had ever flood there : all one difcovers within fifty

' or fixtv paces of it, being only the remains here and there of
' fome foundations of buildiiigs ; and the country round
« about it fo fiat and level, that one can hardly believe it

' fliould be chofen for the fituation of fo great and noble a
' city as Babylon, or that there were ever any remarkable
' buildings on it : but for my part I am aflonilhed there ap-

" pears fo much as there does, confidering it is at leaft four
' thoufand years fince that city was built, and that Diodorus
'* Siculus tells us, it was reduced almoU to nothing in his

'' tune.

Tavernier, who is a very celebrated traveller, relates, (i) that

" at the parting of the Tigris, which is but a little way from
" Bagdat, there is the foundation of a city, which may feem
'' to have been a large league in compafs. There are fome of
'' the walls yet flanding, upon which fix coaches may go
" abreaft : they are made of burnt brick, ten foot fquare,

" and three thick. The chronicles of the country- fay here
" flood the ancient Babylon." Tavernier, no doubt, faw the

fame ruins, as Benjamin the Jew, andRauwolf, and Peter della

Vaiie did ; but he thought them not to be the ruins of Nebu-
chadnezzar's palace or of the tower of Babel. He adopts the

opinion of the Arabs, and conceives them to be rather the re-

mains of fome tower built by one of their princes for a beacon

to aiTemble his fubjecls in time of vrar : and this in all proba-

bility was the truth of the matter.

Mr. (2) Salmon's obfcrvation is juil: and pertinent :
'* What

is as flrange as any thing that is related of Babylon is, that

we cannot learn either by ancient writers or modern travel-

lers, where this fam.ous city flood, only in general that it was
fltuated in the province of Chaldcea, upon the river Euphra-
tes, confiderably above the place where it is united with the

Tigris. Travellers have guelfed from the great ruins they

have difcovcred iu feveral parts of this country, that in this

or

(i) Tavernier in Harris, Vol. 2. Book 2. Qh^p. ^,

(2) Salmon's Modern Hift. Vol. i. Piefent State of the Tuikifh
Empire, Chap. 11.
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*-' or that place Bab)lon once Hood : but when we come to

" examine nicely the places they mention, we only learn that

^' they are certainly in the wrong, and have miftaken the ruins
** of Seleucia, or lome other great town."

Mr. (3) Hanway, going to give an account of the fiege of

Bagdat by Nadir Shah, prefaceih it in this manner. " Before
" we eater upon any circumftancc relating to the fiege of
** Bagdat, it may afford fome light to the fubjeft, to give a
*' fhort account of this famous city, in the neighbourhood of
<* which formerly flood the metropolis of one of the moft an-
** cient and moft potent monarchies in the world. The place
•* is generally called Bagdat or Bagdad, though fome writers

" prefervethc ancient name of Babylon. The reafon of thus

*' confounding theie two cities is, that the Tigris andEuphra-
*' tes, fonning one common llream before they difembogue
*' into the Perfian gulf, are not unfrequently mentioned as one
** and the fame river. It is certain that the prefent Bagdat is

•' fituated on the Tigris, but the ancient Babylon, according to
»' all hiftorians, facred and profane, w^as on the Euphrates.
** The ruins of the latter, which geographical writers place
** about fifteen leagues to the fouth of Bagdat, are now fomuch
** effaced, that there are hardly any vefliges of them to point
" out the fituation. In the time of the em.peror Theodofius,
*' there was only a great park remaining, in which the kings
"* of Perfia bred wild beafls for the anaufement of hunting."

By thefe accounts we fee, how puntlually time hath fulfilled

Ihe prediftions of the prophets concerning Babylon. When
it was converted into a chafe for wild beafis to feed and breed

there, then were exaftly accomplifhed the words of the prophets,

that the wild beafis of the defert, with the wild beajls of the

ijlands^ Jliould dwell there, and cry in their dejolate houjes.

One part of the country was overflowed by the river's having

been turned out of its courfe and never refiored again to its

former channel, and ihence became boggy and marfhy, fo that

it might literally be faid to be a poJj'i'JjiGn for the bittern and
fools of water. Another part is defcribed as dry and naked,

and barren of every thing, fo that thereby was alfo fulfilled

another prophecy, which feemed in fome meafure to contradift

the former. Her cities are a defulatton, a dry land and a wilder^

nefsj a land wherein no man dwelkth, neither doth anyfon of
man

(3) Hanwa^'s Travels, Vol. 4. Part 3. Chap. 10. P. 78^
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ihan pafs thereby. The place thereabout is reprefented a&

overniii with fcrpents, fcorpions, and all forts of venomous and
unclean creatures, fo that thdr hou/es are full of doUful crea-:

tures, and dragons cry in their pleafanf palaces ; and Babylon

is become heaps, a diuelling place for dragons, an aJloniJJiment.

and an hijfmg, without an inhabitant ! For all thefe reafonSi

neither can the Arabian pitch his tent there, neither can the.

fliepherds make their folds there. And ^vhen we find that

modern travellers cannot now certainly difcover the fpot of

ground whereon this renowned city once was fituated, we may
very properly fa)% How is Babylon become a dcfblaiion among
the nations ? Every purpofe of the Lord hath he performect

cgaiiijl Babylon, to make the land ofBabylon a defolation with'^

cut an inhabitant : and the expreffion is no lefs true than fu-

blime, that the Lord of ho[ls hath fwept it with the hefoni of
dejh'uclion.

' Ho^v wonderful are fuch predi61ions, compared with thos

events ! and what a convincing argument of the truth and di-

vinity of the holy fcriptures ! Well might God alledge this as

a memorable inftance of his prefcience, and challenge all the

falfe gods, and their votaries, to produce the like. If. xlv. 21.

xlvi. 10. " Who hath declared this from ancient time? who
*' hath told it from that time ? have riot I the Lord ? and
** there is no God €\{& befide me, a juft God and a Saviour,
** there is none befide me ; Declaring the end from the be-

ginning, and fro

done, lavin

rom ancient times the things that are not yet

g, My counfel fhall Hand, and I will do all my
•' pleafure." And indeed where can you find a fnnilar inftance

but in fcripture, from the beginning of the Vv^orld to this day ?

At the fame time it mult afford ail readers of an exalted talle

and generous fentiments, all the friends and lovers of liberty,

a very fenfibie pleafure to hear the prophets exr.lting over fuch

tvrants and oppreifors as the kin£js of Aflyria. In the 14(11

chapter of Ifaiah there is an Epinikion,or a triumphant ode up-

bn the fall of Babylon. It reprefents the infernal manfions as

moved, and the ghofis of deccafed tyrants as rifmg to meet the

king of Babylon, and congratulate his coming among them.

It is really admirable for the fevereil ftrokes of irony, as well as

iur

(4) Kor. Ofl. ir. XI IT. zG.

Et tc fonanrein plenius aureo,
Alciee, pleftr.o, &c.

Qnimil. Inflit. Qrat. Lib. i. Q:^^. i. AJcxus In parte opfiris auffift

|i^c<flro iiierho donatur, qua tvrancos ini"Gcl»iur, &c.
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for the fublimeft ftrains of poetry. The Greek poet {4) A!-

casus, who is celebrated fur his hatred to tyrants, and whofe

odes were animated with the fpirit of hberty no lefs than with

the fpirit of poetry, we may prefume to fay, never wrote any

thino- comparable to it. The late worthy profefTor of poetry

at Oxford hath eminently diftinguifhed it in (5) his Ic^lures

upon the facred poefy of the Hebrews, and hath given it the

charafter that it juftly deferves, of one of the moft fpirited,

moft fublime, and mofl pcrfeft compofitions of the lyric kind,

fuperior to any of the productions of Greece or Rome ; and

he hath not only illuftrated it with an ufefui commentaiy, but

hath alfo copied the beauties of the great original in an excel-

lent Latin Alcaic ode, which if the learned reader hath not yet

feen, he will be not a little pieafed with the perufal of it.

Another excellent hand, Mr. Mafon, hath likewife imitated it

in an Englifh ode, with which I hope he will (6) one time or

other oblige the public.

But not only in this particular, but in the general the fcrip-

tures, though ofien perverted to the purpofes of tyranny, are yet in

their own nature calculated to promote the civil as well as the

religious liberties of mankind. True religion, and virtue, and

liberty, are more nearly related, and more intimately connecled

with each other, than people commonly confider. It is very

true, as St. Paul faith, 2 Cor. iii. 17. that " where the fpirit

•* of the Lord is, there is liberty." or, as our Saviour himfelf

exprcfleth it, John viii. 31, 32. " If ye continue in my word,

" then are ye my difciples indeed ; And ye Ihall know tlie

" truth, and the truth Ihall make ye free."

(5) Lowth Prselec. XIII. P. 120, Sjc.—vipet per totum fpiritus li-

V>er excelfus, veiequedjvinus ; neque deeft qnidquatn ad fummum h;-

jufceQdos tubliiuiiaicm abfoluta pulch.itudine cumuhiidam : cui, nt

|>lane dicam quad lent 10, n^bil habet Gra?ca aui Romana poeiis ihiiile

aat fecunduiTi. Trajilec. XXV'III. P. 277, &c.

(6) Mr. Maion hath Ciice pubkilisd thi.-, with foine other QJcs, ia

1756.

XI. Th^
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XL

The prophecies concerning Tyre*

ANOTHER city that was an enemy to the Jews, and ano«

ther memorable inflance of the truth of prophecy, is

Tyre, whofe fall was predifted by the prophets, and particu-

larly by Ifaiah and Ezekiel. But it hath been queftioned

among learned men, which of the Tyres was the fubjeft of

thefe prophecies, whether Palsetyrus or old Tyre that ^vas fea-

ted on the continent, or ne^v Tyre that was built in an ifland al-

moft over againft it. The trueft and beftanfwer I conceive to

be, that the prophecies appertain to both, fome exprelFions being

applicable only to the former, and others only to the latter. In

one place, Ezek. xxvii. 3. it is defcribed as " fituate at the en-
*' try of the fea ;" in others, verf. 4, and 25. as " in themidft
*' of the feas," or according to the original, " in the heart of
*' the feas." SomiCtimes, Ezek. xxvi. 7, &c. it is reprefented

as befieged " with horfes and with chariots ; a fort, a mounts
*' and engines of war, are fet againft it :" at other times, If.

xxiii. 2, 4, 6. it is expreilv called " an ifland," and " the fea,

" even the ftrength of the fea." Now it is faid, Ezek. xxvi. 10-
*' By reafon of the abundance of his horfes, their duft fhall

" cov^er thee, thy walls (hall Ihake at the noife of the horfe-
" men, and of the wheels, and of the chariots when he fhall

*' enter into thy gates, as men enter into a city wherein is made
** a breach." Then it is faid, verf. 12. " They fhall break
" down thy walls, and deftroy thy pleafant houfes, and they
*' (hall lay thy ftones, and thy timber, and thy duft. in the midlt
*' of the water ;" and again, Ezek. xxviii. 8. " They fhal!

*' bring thee down to the pit, and thou flialt die the deaths of
" them that are flain in the midft of the feas." The infular

Tyre therefore, as well as the Tyre upon the continent, is in-

eluded in thefe prophecies ; they are both comprehended under

the fame name, and both fpoken of as one and the fame city,

part built on the continent, and part on an ifland adjoining. It

is commonlv faid indeed, that when old Tvre was clofely be -

Vol. I. X ficgeci.
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fieged, and was near falling into the hands of the Chaldieani,

then the Tyrians fled from thence, and built new Tyre in the

illand : but the learned (i) Vitringa hath proved at large from

good authorities, that new Tyre was founded feveral ages be-

fore, and was the Aation for (hips, and conhdered as part of

old Tyre ; and (2) Pliny fpeaking of the compafs of the city^

reckons both the old and the new together.

Whenever the prophets denounce the downfal and defolati-

©n of a city or kingdom, they ulually defcribe, by way of con-

trail, its prcfent flourilhing condition, to fhow in a flronger

point of view how providence fhifteth and changeth the fcene,

and ordereth and difpofetb all events. The prophets Ifaiah and

Ezekiel obferve the fame method with regard to Tyre. Ifaiah

fpeaketh of it as a place of great antiquity, xxiii. 7* " Is this

*' your joyous city, whofe antiquity is of ancient days ?"^ And
it is mentioned as a flrong plaee as early as in the days of Jo-
fhua, Jolh. xix. 29. " the flrong city Tyre," for there is no
yeafon for fuppofing with (3) Sir John Marfham, that the name
is ufed here by w-ay o^proUp/is or anticipation. Nay there arc

even heathen authors, who fpeak of the infular Tyre, and yet

extol the great antiquity of the place. The (4) Greek geogra-

pher Strabo faith, that after Sidon the greateft and nioft anci-

ent city of the Phcenicians is Tyre, which is a rival to Sidon

in greatnefs, and luftre, and antiquity, The (5) Roman hif»

torian Quintus Curtius faith, that it is a city remarkable to pof-

terit)' both for the antiquity of its origin, and for its frequent

change of fortune. Herodotus (6) who was hinifelf at Tyre,

and inquired into the antiquity of the temple of Hercules, was

informed by the priefls, that the temple was built at the fame

time as the city, and from the building of the city they counted

tv.'o thoufand and three hundred years. Tl>e ironical expreiTion

of

(i) ViM-In?. roinment. in iefciiamo Cap. 25. Vol. i. P.667--6;r.

(2) Circuifiis XIX mill, paffuum efi', intra Palsetyro inclufa. Flin.

l^ar. Hifl. Lib. 5:. Cap. 17. Edit. Harduin.

(3) MarHTami Chroii. Ssuc. XI. ?. 290. Nomcn id per prolepfin u-
furpatiir, &c.

(4) Poit Sidonem iT)3xiir»a et antjquifiinia Phosnicum eft Tyrus, cum
Sidone et ma^jniturline cr forma et antirjuitate comparanda. Strabo
Lib. 16. p. 75.5. EHit. Paris, P. 1007. Edir. Amfiel. 1707.

(5) Urbs er vetuftite orip:ir.:s et crebra fortunre varietate ad memo*
riam pefleritatis iiingnis. Q;iiiir. Curt. Lib. 4. Cap. 4.

(<^>) O^iippc dicent^s ah nrbc condica fcilTe dei icmplum pariter ex-

triicluin : eire autem a Tyro condita annonnn duo millJa ac trcceiitos.

Kcrod. Lib. 3, Cdp. 44. P. 10;. Edit. Gale.
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of the prophet, Is this your joyous city whofe antiquity is ofan-

£ient days ? irnpHes that the 1 yrians were apt to boaft of their

antiquity : and by this account of Herodotus it appears that

they did fo, and much exceeded the truth : but there could have

been no pretence for their boafting of thoufands of years, if

the city had not been buih, as fome contend, till after the de-

ftruftion of the old city by the Chaldeans, that is not one hun-

dred and thirty years before. Jofephus (7) afferts, that from

the building of Tyre to the building ofSolomon's temple were

two hundred and forty years : but he is, with reafon, (8) fup-

pofed to fpeak of the infular Tyre ; for the other part of the

city on the continent was much older, was a flrong place, as

we have feen, in the days of Jofliua, and is mentioned in the

fragments of (9) Sanchoniathon, the Phoenician hiftorian, who

is (1) reckoned to liave hved about the time of Gideon, (2) or

fomewhat later.

But ancient as this city was, it was the ** daughter of Sidon,'*

as it is called by the prophet Ifaiah, xxiii. 12. and verf. 2. " the

' merchants of Sidon, wLt pafs over the fea, replenifhed it."

Sidon was the eldeft fon of Canaan, Gen. x. 15. and the city

oi Sidon is mentioned by the patriarch Jacob, Gen. xlix. 13.

a'lid in the days of Jofhua it is called " great Sidon," Jofli. xi. 8.

and in the days of the Judges the inhabitants of Laiih are faid,

Judg. xviii. 7. to have *' dwelt carelefs and fecure after the man-

ner of the Sidonians." We have feen already that Strabo affirms,

that after Sidon, Tyre was the greateft and moft ancient city

of the Phoenicians ; and he (3) afferts likewife, that the poets

have celebrated Sidon more, and Homer hath not fo much as

mentioned Tyre, though he commends Sidon and the Sidonians

in feveral places. It may be therefore with reafon inferred, that

Sidon was the more ancient ; aiid (4) Juflin, the epitomizer

of

(7) A Tyri autem conditu ufqiie ad exftructionem temp!! elapfi funt

anni quadrai^inta et ducenti. Joleph. Autiq. Lib. 8. Cap. 3. Sect. i. F.

341. Edit. Hudfon.

(g) Vids Vitriu^. ibid. P. 669.

(9) Apud. Eufeb. Prsepar. Evang. Lib. i. Cap. 10. P. ^$. Edit. Vi-

gen.
(i) Itaque commode rejlcittir in Gideonis tempora, Szc Bochart.

Chanaan. Lib. 2. Ch^p. 17. Co!. 776.

(2} Stillintjfieei's Origines Sarr^e. B. i. Chap. 2.

Ch) VotiiQ quidem magis Sidonem celebrant, aiqui adeo Komerus
Tyn iioij meminit. Stral)o ibid. p. 1097,

(4) Poft muUos deinrle annos a re^^e Aicalinnorum expu.i^nati, navi-

bus appulli Tyron urbem—condideiunt. Jultin^Lib. i8. Cap. 1. Sect.

S- Pf 3'^^. Edi{.Gii;;vii.
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of Trogus, hath expreny informed us, that the Sidonians being

befieged by the king of Afcalon, went in fhips and built Tyre.
But though Tyre \vas the daughter of Sidon, yet the daughter

foon equalled, and in time excelled the mother, and became the

moil celebrated place in the world for its trade and navigation,

the feat of commerce and the center of riches, and is therefore

called by Ifaiah, xxiii. 3, 8. ** a mart of nations, the crowning
*' cit)', whofe merchants are princes, whofe traffickers are the
*' honorable of the earth:" and Ezekiel, as it were commenting
vipon thofe words of Ifaiah, a ?nari of nations, Chap, xxvii,

recounts the various nations, whofe commodities were brought

to Tyre, and were bouglit and fold by the-Tyrians. •

It was in this wealthy and flourifhing condition, when the

prophets foretold its deftru6lion, Ifaiah one hundred and twenty^

iive years at leaft before it was deftroved by Nebuchadnezzar.

jKxi extcnfive and beneficial trade foon produces luxury and

pride. So it fared with the T)'rians ; and for thefe and their other

vices, as well as for their iiifults and inji'ries done to the Jews,

the prophets prophefied againfl thc^. Ifaiah mentions their

pride as the great occafion of their fall, xxiii. 9. " The Lord of

" hofts hath purpofed it, to flain the pride of all glory, and to

*' bring into contempt all the honorable of the earth." Ezekiel

xxvii. 3, ^G. defcribcs at large their luxury even in their Uiip-

ping.. Cleopatra's failing down the river Cydnos to meet her

gallant, Antony, was not with greater finery and magnificence

;

nor have (5) the hiilorians and poets painted the one in more

lively colours, than the prophet hath the other. He cenfures

likewife the pride of the king of Tyre in arrogating to himfelf

divine honors, xxviii. 2, S:c. " Son of man, fay unto the prince
** of Tyrus, Thus faith the Lord God, Becaufe thine heart is

" lifted np, and thou hall faid, I am a God, I fit in the feat of
" God, in the midil of the feas

;
yet thou art a nian, and not

*' Godi though thou ki thine heart as the heart of God :—With
*' thy wifdom and v.itli thine underflanding thou haft gotten
*' thee riches, and haft gotten gold and filver into thy treafures:

*' By thy great wifdom and by thy trafiick haft thou increafed
*' thy riches, and tliine heart is lifted up becaufe of thy riches j

*' Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Becaufe thou haft fet

*' thine heart as the heart of God ; Behold therefore I will

. .
bring .

(5) Plutarch, in Aiitoi;io. P, 913. Vol. 1. Edit. Paris 1624. Shake:-
pcaj- Drvdeu.
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" bring Grangers upon thcc, the terrible of the nations ; and
** they ihdll draw their fwords agaiiill the beauty oF thy vvil-

" dom, and they Ihall defile thy brightnefs : They (hall bring

" thee down to the pit, and tb.ou (halt die the deaths of them
•' that are flain iti the midll of the feas." The prophets Joel

and Amos had before denounced the divine judgments upon

the Tvrians for their wickcdncfs in general, and in particular

for their cruelt)- to the children of Ifrael, and for buying and

felling them like cattle in the markets. Thus faith the Lord

by the Prophet Joel, iii. ^5, &c. " Becaufe ye have taken my
" filver and mv gold, and have carried into your temples my
*' goodly pleafant things : The children alfo of Judah, and the

" children of Jerufalem Have ye fold unto the Grecians,

*' that ye might remove th.em far from their border : Behold,

" I will raife them out of the place whither ye have fold them,
*' and will return your recompenfe upon your own head."

Amos fpeaketh to the fame purpofc, i. 9. *' Thus faith the

*' Lord, For three tranfgrelTions of lyrus, and for four I will

'* not turn away the punifhment thereof ; becaufe they deli-

*' vered up the whole captivity to Edom, and remembered not

" the brotherly covenant," that is, tlie league and alliance be-

t^vrcen Hira??i king of Tyre on one part, and David and Solo-

mon on the other. The Pfalmift reckons them among the

mod inveterate and implacable enemies of the Jewifh name
and nation, Pfal. Ixxxiii. 6, 7. " The tabernacles of Edom, and
*' the Ifhmaelites of Moab, and the Hagarenes, Gebal, and
" Amnion, and Amelek, the Philiftines, Vv-ith the inhabitants

*' of Tyre.'"' Ezekiel alfo begins his prophecy againft. them

with a declaration, that it was occafioned by their infulting

over the Jews upon the taking of Jerufalem by Nebuchadnez-

zar, xxvi. 2, 3. " Son of man, Becaufe that Tyrus hath faid

V *' againft Jerufalem, Aha, fhc is broken that was the gates of

" the people ; (he is turned unto me, I Ihall be rcpleniHied,

** now (he is laid v/afte : Therefore, thus faith the Lord God,
*• Behold, 1 am againll thee, O Tyrus, and will caufe many
'* nations to come up againft thcc, as the fea caufcth his waves
" to come up."

Thcfe were the occafions of tlic prophecies againft T)'rc :

and by carefully confidcring and comparing the prophecies to-

gether, we Ihall find the following particulars included in tliem
;

that the city was to be taken and dcftroyed by the Chalda?ans,

who were at the time of the delivery of the prophecy an incon-

> -•• fiderablc
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fiderable people, and particularly by Nebuchadnezzar king of
Babylon ; that the inhabitants fhould fly over the Mediterra-

nean into the illands and countries adjoining, and even there

fliould not find a quiet fettlemcnt ; that the city fhould be

rcllored after feventy years, and return to her gain and mer-
chandife ; that it fhould be taken and deflroyed again ; that

the people fhould in time forfake their idolatry, and become
converts to the true religion and worfhip of God ; and finally

that the city fhould be totally deflroyed, and become a place

only for fifliers to fpread their nets upon. We fhall find thefe

particulars to be not only diflinftly foretold, but likevvife ex.

aaiy fulfilled,

I. The city was to be taken and deflroyed by the Chaldaeans,

who were at the time of the delivery of the prophecy an in-

confidcrable people. This, we think, is fufficiently implied in

thefe words of the prophet Ifaiah, xxiii. 13. " Behold, the land

" of the ChaldDcans ; this people was not till the AfTyriau
" founded it for them that dwell in the t\'ildernefs, they fet up
*' the towers thereof, they railed up the palaces thereof ; and
" he brought it to ruin." Behold, an exclamation to fhow
that he is going to utter fomething new and extraordinary ;

the land of the Chaldccans, that is Babylon, and the country

about Babylon ; this people zvas not, was of no note or emi-

nence, till the AJjynan founded it for them that dwell in the

zvildernefs, they dwelt before in tents, and led a wandering life

in the Vv'ildernefs, till the AfTyrians built Babylon for their re-

ception. Babel or gabylon was firfl built by the children of

men after the flood. After thedifperfion of mankind, Nimrod
made it the capital of his kingdom. With Nimrod it funk

again, till the Affyrians rebuilt it for the purpofes here menti-

oned ; they fet up the towers thereof they raifed up the palaces

thereof % and Herodotus, Ctefias, and other ancient hiflorians

agree that the kings of AfTyria fortified and beautified Baby-

lon ; and he, that is, this people mQuiionQ^ before, the Chaldasr

ans or Babylonians, brought it to ruin, that is. Tyre, which is

the fubjeft of the whole prophecy. The AfTyrians were at

that time the great monarchs of the eafl ; the Chaldaeans were
their flaves and liibjefts ; and therefore it is the more extraor-

dinary, that the prophet fnould fo many years beforehand fore-

fee the fucceffes and conquefls of the Chaldaeans.

Ezekiel lived nearer the time, and he declares exprefiy, that

the city fliould be taken and deflroyed by Nebuchadnezzar king

9?
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of Babylon ; xxvi. 7 11. "Thus faith the Lord God,
*' Behold, I will bring upon Tyrus, Ncbiichadnczznr king of
*' Babylon, a king of kings from the north, with horfcs, and
*' with chariots, and with horlemen, and companies, and much
*' people ;—he Ihali Hay thy people by the fword, and tliy

*' llrong garrifons fhall go down to the ground." Salmanafcr,

king of Alfyria (6) had befieged Tyre, but without fucccfs;

the Tvrians had, with a few Ihips, beaten his lari^e fleet ; but

yet Nebuchadnezzar fhould prevail. Ezekicl not only foretold

the ficgc, but mentions it afterwards as a pall tranfatiion, xxix.

18. *' Son of man, Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon caufcd
*' his army to ferveagrcat fervice againft Tvrus ; every head
** was made bald, and every fhoulder was peeled."

Menander the Ephefian trandated the Phoenician annals into

Greek ; and (7) Jofephus afferts upon their authority, that

Nebuchadnezzar befieged Tyre thirteen years when Itliobal

was king there, and began the fiege in the feventh year of Itho-

bal's reign, and that he fubdued Syria, and all Phcenicia. The
fame (8) hiftorian likewife obferves, that Philoftratus, in his

Indian and Phoenician hidories, affirms, that this king, Nebu-
chadnezzar, befieged Tyre thirteen years, Ithobald reigning at

that time in Tyre. The fiege continuing fo long, the foldiers

muft needs endure many hardlhips, fo that hereby we better

tinderfland the juflnefs of Ezekiels expreffion, that Nebuchad-
nezzar canfed his army to ferve a greatfervice againjl Ty rus ;

every head was made bald, and everyJlioaider zvas peeled : fuch

light doth profane hiflorycaft upon facred. It farther appears

from the Phoenician annals quoted by the fame (9) hiftorian,

that the Tyrians received their kings afterwards from Babylon,
which plainly evinces that fome of the blood royal muft have
been carried captives thither. The Phcenician annals too, ss

Dr. (1) Prideaux hath clearly fliown, agree exafily with Eze-
kiel's account of the time and year, wherein the city was taken.

l^•rc

{(A Anmles Men.indri apudjofcphum, Antiq. Lib. 9. Cap. 14. oei>.
'i.. P. 42S\ Edir. Htuifoi:.

(7) jfifeph. contra Apion. Lib. I. Se6T. 20. cr ii. Edit. Hudfon.
(8) Thiloftratus tarn in Indicis ejus quam i'h.'rniciit hiltoriis, r^\v^A

hie fcx tredcGJm annus Tyriim o'^'pognaverir, cuni illo tempore Icho-
h^lns in Tvro re^Miarec. jofeph. Antiq. Lib. Z":). Cap. il. bci^^ i. V.

4<''^.E'^:t. Hudfon.

(9) Jofeph. contra Apion. Lib. r. Se^. 21. P. /-144. F.'i'>. Wv^'l^n.

(1) Pridea'jx Connect. l*ari 1. Book-. Anng ;7^. Kebu.liaduc/--
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Tyre therefore, according to the prophecies, was fubdued and

taken by Nebuchadnezzar and the Chaldeans : and after this

we hear httle more of tliat part of the ciiy which Hood upon

the continent. It is fome fatisfaftion that we are able to pro-

duce fuch authorities as we have produced, out of heathen hif-

torians fortranfa6Uons of fuch remote antiquity.

II. The inhabitants tliould pafs over the Mediterranean into

the iflandsand countries adjoining, and even there fhould find

no quiet fettlement. This is plainly fignified by Ifaiah, xxiii.

6. " Pafs ye over to Tarfhifh," that is, to TartelTus, in Spain :

*' howl ye inhabitants of the ifle." And again, verfe 12.

•' Arife, pafs over to Chittim," that is, the iilands and coun-

tries bordering upon the Mediterranean :
" there alfo Ihalt

*' thou have no reft." What the prophet delivers by" way of

advice, is to be underflood as a prediction. Ezekiel intimates

the fame thing xxvi. 18. " The iiles that are in the fea fhall be
•' troubled at thy departure." It is well known that the Phoe-

nicians were the befl navigators of antiquity, and fent forth

colonies into feveral parts of the world. A great fcholar of the

laft century hath written a whole (2J treatife of the colonies of

the Phoenicians, a work (as indeed all his are) of immenfe

learning and erudition. And of all the Phoenicians, the Tyri-

ans were the moft celebrated for their (hipping and colonies.

Tyre exceeded Sidon in this refpeft, as (3) Strabo tellifies, and

fent forth colonies into Africa and Spain, unto and beyond the

pillars of Hercules : and (4) Ouintus Curtius faith, that her

colonies were diffufed almoft over the whole world. The Ty-

nans therefore having planted colonies at Tarfhifli and upon

the coafls of Chittim, it was natural for them, when they were

prefTed with dangers and difficulties at home, to fly to their

friends and countrymen abroad for refuge and protection.

That they really did fo, St. Jerome alTerts upon the authority

of AlTyrian hillories, which are now loft and perilhed. *' We
'* have read, (^5)

faith he, in the hiftorics of the AfTyrians, that

•' when

(2) Bocharti Channan.

(3) Golonias tamen in Afiicam et Hifpaniam ufque ad loca extra co-<

lumnas deductse, Tyrum phuiinum celebraverunt. Strabo. Lib. 16.

P. 1097.

(4) Colonise ccrte ejus peue orbe toto difTufae funt. Quint. Curr,

Lib. 4. Cap. 4.

(5) Legimus in hifloriis Affyi iorum, obfefius Tyrios, poftquam nul-

laiu rpeuj evadendi vulebant, c oulcerlis navibns fugille Carthai^inem,

•fen ad alias lonii ^j»ei(]ue maris iiuulas. Hieron. in If. ^13. C.Y. 144.

Vol. £dit. Benedia.'
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^* when the Tyrians were beficged, after they faw no hope of
" efcaping, they went on board their fliips, and fled to Carthage,
*' or to {ome iflands of the Ionian and JEgean fea." And in

another place he (6) faith, " that when the Tyrians faw that the
*' works for carr)'ing on the ficge were perfe6led, and the for.n-

** dations of the walls were Ihaken by the battering of the
*' rams, whatfoever precious things in gold, filver, clothes, and
" various kinds of furniture the nobility had, they put them on
*' board their (hips, and carried to the iflands ; fo that the city

" being taken, Nebuchadnezzar foimd nothing worthy of his
" labour." It muff have been grievous to Nebuchadnezzar, af-

ter fo long and laborious a fiege, to be difappointed of the fpoil

of fo rich a city ; and therefore Ezekiel was commifTioned to

promife him the conquell of Egypt for his reward ; xxix. 18,

19. " Son of man, Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon caufed his
*' armv to ferve a great fervice againft Tyrus : every head was
*' made bald, and every (houlder was peeled : yet had he no
*' wages, nor his army, for Tyrus, for the fervice that he had
*' ferved againft it. Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Be-
*' hold, I will give the land of Egypt unto Nebuchadnezzar
*' king of Babylon, and he Ihall take her multitude, and take
** her fpoil, and take her prey, and it fi:iall be the wages for
** his army.".

But though the Tyrians fliould pafs over to Tarfl^fh and to

Chittim, yet even there they ihould find no quiet fettlement,

there alfojlialt thou have no reji. Megafthenes, (7) who lived

about thrce»hundred years before Chrifi, and was employed by
Seleucus Nicator in an embalfy to the king of India, wrote
afterwards a hiftory of India, wherein he mentioned Nebuchad-
nezzar with great honor. This hiftorian is quoted by feveral

ancient authors, and he is cited particularly by (8) Strabo, Jo-
Vol. I. Y

'

fcphus

(6) Qiiod quiim viderent Tyrii jam jamqae perfeflum, et'pcrcudlo-.

ne arietum murorum fnilamenta quaterentur, quicquid preciofum iu
auro, ar^ento veftibiifqne, er varia fiipellcdili nobilitas habuit, im-
pofitimi navibus ad infulai afportavit ; ita ut capta urhe, nihil dig-
num labore fuo invenirct Nabucliodanofor. Idem in Ezek. Cap. 20,
P. 90'^.

(7) Arnan. de E>:ped. Alex. L-b. 5. C^.p.6. P. 203. Ejiifdem HifT,.

Ind. Cap. 5. P. 318. Edit. Gronov. Vo^. de Hift. Grsec. LU). i. Cip,
J I. Prid. Counefl. Part i. B. 8. Anno 298. Ptolemy Soter. 7.

(8) btrabo. Lib. 15. P. 687. Edit. Pjhs. P. 1007. Edit. AmfleL
^7"/' j»^feph. Antiq. Lib. 10. Cap. ir. Seit. i. P 460. Contra Apioa
Lib. I. .Seft. 20. P. 1343. Edit. Hudfoi]. EqC^b. Pfcfcpar. Ejvang. Lil?,
i). Cap. 41. P. i.-/), £dit,Vigcri,
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fcphiis, and Abydehus in Eufcbius, for faying that Nebuchad-
nezzar furj^afFcd Hercules in bravery and great exploits, that h'e

fubdiied great part of Africa and Spain, and proceeded as far

as to liie pillars of Hercules. After Nebuchadnezzar hadfub-
daed Tyre and l^gvpt, ^^'e may fuppofethat he carried his arm^
farther vvedward : and if he proceeded fo far as Megaflhenes
reports, the Tyrians might well be faid to have no rt/i, their

con(iueror purfuing then] from one country to another. But
befKies this, and after this, the Carthaginians and other colonies

of the Tyrians li\-ed in a very unfettled Hate. Their hillory is

made up of little but wars and tumults, even before their three

fatal wars with the Romans, in every one of which their affairs

grew worfe and worfe. Sicily and Spain, PLurope and Africa,

the land and their own element the fea, were theatres of their

calamities and miferies ; till at laft not only the new, but old

Carthage too was utterly dellroyed. As the Carthaginians

fprung from the Tyrians, and 'the Tyrians fiom the Sidonians,

and Sidon was the firll-born of Canaan, Gen. x. i^. fo the

curfe upon Canaan feemeth to have purfued them to the moft

dillant parts of the earth.

III. The city fhould be reftored after feventy years, and re-

turn to her gain and her merchandife. This circuniilance is

expredy foretold by Ifaiah, xxiii. 15, 16, 17. " And it Ihall

*' comie to pafs in that day, that Tyrefliall be forgotten feventy
*' years, according to the days of one king," or kingdom,

meaning the Babylonian, which was to continue feventy years

:

*' After the end of feventy years fliall Tyre fmg as an harlot.

" Take an harp, go about the city, thou harlot that haft been
*' forgotten, make fweet melody, iing inany forigs, that thou
*' mavcft be remembered. And it Ihall come to pafs after the

••' end of feventy years, that the Lord will vifit T^•re, and fhe

" Ihall turn to her hire, and fhall commit fornication with all

*"'
tiie kingdoms of the world upon the face of the earth.'*

Tyre is repfefented as a harlot, and from thence thefe figures

are borrowed, the plain meaning ofwhich is, that (he fhould lie

iiegle8ed of traders and merchants for feyenty years, as long as

the Babylonian empire lafted, and after that Ihe ihould recover

lier liberties and her trade, and draw in feveralof all nations to

(leal wiih her, and particularly the kings of the earth, ta

buy her purples, which were worn chiefly by emperors and
kings, and for which Tyre was fsmpus above all places in the

world.

Seventy
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Seventy years was tbc time prefixed for the (kiratlon of tlie

Babylonian empire. So long the nations were to groan under

that tyrannical yoke, thongJi thefe nations v.-ere ftibducd fonie

fooner, fome later than others. Jcr. xxv. 11, 12. *' Thefe na-
•' lions Ihall fervc the king of Bab}'lon feventy years : And it

" fhall come to pafs when fi^venty years areaccomplilhcd, that

** I will punidi the king c^ Babylon, and tliat nation, faith the

** Lord, for their iniquity, and the land of the Chalda^fins, and
** will make it perpetual defolations." And accordingly at the

end of feventy years Cvrnsand thePerfians fubverted the Baby-

lonian empire, and reflorcd the conquered nations to their lir

berties.

But we may compute thefe feventy years after another man-
ner. Tyre was (9) taken by Nebuchadnezzar in the thirty-fe-

cond year of his reign, and in the year five hundred and feven-

ty-three before Chrilh Seventy years from thence will bring

lis down to the year five htmdred and three before Chriil, and

the nineteenth of Darius Hyftafpis. At that time it appears

from (1) hiHorv that the lonians had rebelled againft Darius,

and the Phcrnicians alTilled him with their fleets : and confe-

<]uently it is reafonable to conclude that they were now reilored

to their form.er privileges. In the fuccecding reign we find (2)

that they, together with the Sidonians, finnilhed Xerxes with

feveral ihips for his expedition into Greece. And by the time

of Alexander the Tyrians were grown to fuch power and grear-

nefs, that they flopped the progrefs of that rapid conqueror

longer than any part of the Perfian empire befides. But ail this

is to be undcrflood of the infularT\'re ; for as the old city flour-

ifhed ir.off before the time of Nebuchadnezzar, fo the new city

flourifhed m.ofl afterwards, and this is the Tyre that henceforth

is fo much celebrated in hiilory.

IV. The city ihonld be taken and dcflroyed again. For
when it is faid by the propliets. If. xxiii. 6. '* Howl ye inha-
*' birants of the illc;" Ezek. xxvii. 32. " What city is like

*' Tyrus, like the deflroyed in the midil of thefea ?" xxviii. 8.

" They Ihall bring thee down to the pit, and thou fhalt die ihc
•' deaths of them that are flain in the midlf of the leas:" thefe

evprefhons can imply no Icfs than the infular Tyre Ihonld be

deftro\'cd

(<) HernH. Lih. 5. Cao- r"8 &:r. ?. 31^,,. iid.t. Gale.

(1) Herr)d. lib. 7. Op. Hv, &-•. ?. 412. Ffiii.Gnle. Dsod. %'fli

Lib. II. ?. 244. Ldit.Sieph. ?. 3. fuin. 2. L.drt. Khod.
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(leftroyed, as well as that upon the continent ; and as the one
was accomplifhcd by Nebucliadnezzar, fo was the other by A-
lexander the great. But the fame thing may be inferred more
diretlly from the words of Zechariah, who prophefied in the

reign of Darius, Zech. i. i. vii. i. probably Darius Hyllafpis^

many years after the former deftruftion of the city, and con-

fequently he mufl he underftood to fpeak of this latter. His
words are thefe, iv. 3, 4. " And Tyrus did build hcrfelf a
•* ftrong hold, and heaped up filver as the dull, and fine gold
" as the mire of the ftreets. Behold the Lord will qaft her
*' out, and he will fmite her power in the fca, and flie fliall

*' be devoured with fiie." It is very true that Tyrus didhuild

herfdf ajlrong liold\ for her fituation was very Ifrong in an

ifland, and befides the fea to defend her (he was (3) fortified

with a wall of one hundred and fifty feet in highih, and 01 a

proportionable thicknefs. She. heaped upjilver as the dujl^ and

fine gold as the Tfiire of the Jlreels ^ being the mofl: celebrated

place in the world for trade and riches, the mart of nations as

fhe is called, conveying the commodities of the calt to the weft,

ar»d of the weft to the eaft. But yet Behold the Lord xcill caji

her out, and he will /mite her power tn thejea^ andjliejliallbc

devoured with pre. Ezekicl had iikewife foretold that the city

fhould be confumed with fire, xxviii. 18. " I ^\•ill bring forth

•' a fire from the midft of thee, it ftiall devour thee, and I will

*• bring thee to afhcs upoxi the earih, in the fight of all them
** that behold thee." And accordingly Alexander befieged, and
took and (4) fet the city on fire. The ruins of old Tyre con-

tributed much to'tlie taking of the nevv city : for (5) with the

ftones and timber and rubbifh of the old city Alexander built a

bank or caufey from the continent to the ifland, thereby lite-

rally fulfilling the v.ords of tlie prophet Ezekiel, xxvi. 12.

" They I'hail lay th)- ftones, and thy timber, and thy.duft in
*' tlie midft of fhe water." He was feven months in complet-

ing this work, but the time and labor were well employed, Iw
by means hereof he was enabled to ftorm and take the city.

As iiv the former fiege the inhabitants according to thepro-

pliecles fled over the Mediterranean to t-heiilands and countries

adjoining.

%

(3)»An;an. de Expert ATex. Li'o. 2. Cap. 21. P. 96. Edit. Gronov.
CL admocL-iii pedes ahro, larjtudjnc altitiidins lefpundente.

(4) QiJiiH. Curr. Lib. 4. ("np. 4.—ignemquc tedis iiijici jubef.

{<) Qtiim. Curt. Lib. 4. C;^p. 2. Diod. Sjc. Lib, I/. W 583. Edit.
Stfcuh. r. 510. Tom. z. EJif. Rhud.
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adjoining, fo they did likewife in this latter fiege ; for (6) Di-

odorus__SiculLis and Quintus Curtius both teilify that they fent

their wives and childieii to Carthage ; and upon the taking of

the piace, the (7) Sidonians fecretly conveyed away fifteen thou-

fand more in thftir Oiips. Happy were they who thus efcapcd,

for of thofe who remained behind, the (8) conqueror flew eight

thoufand in the ftorming and taking of the city, he caufed two

thoaland afterwards cruelly to be crucified, and thirty thoufand

he fold for Haves. They had before fold fomc of the captive

Jews, and now it was returned upon^them according to the pre-

diction of Joel, iii. 6, 7, 8. " The children alfo of Judah, and
** the children of Jeruialem have ye fold ; Behold I will return

" your recompenfe upon your own head, and will fell your
" fons and your daughters." This is the main of the prophe-

cy, that as they had fold the captive Jews, fo they fhould be

fold themfelves : and having feen this fo punclually fulfilled,

Vve may more eafily believe that the other parts were fo too,

though at this diftance of time, and in ihis fcarcity of ancient

hiftorians, we are not able to prove all the particulars. When
the city was taken before, the Tyrians received their kings af-

terwards from Babylon ; and now (9) their kingl>eld his crown

by Alexander's appointment. The cafes are parallel in many
refpe(is : but the city recovered much fboner from the calami-

ties of this fiegethan from the fatal confequences of the form.er.

For in (1) nineteen years time it was able to withftand the

fleets and armies of Antigonus, and fuftained a fiege of fifteen

months before it was taken : a plain proof, as Dr. Prideaux

obferves, of '* the great advantage of trade. For this city be-
*' ing the grand mart, where mofl of the trade both of thceaft

*' and weft did then center, by virtue hereof it was, that it fo

*' foon revived to its priftine vigor."

V.It

(6) Liberos et uxores cum fenlo confefiis CartT>ai^Jnem tr.mfporr.irc

(^ecerniint. T.^jiHeim deponenHa qiiadain apiu! Carthaginenles libero-

Tu\n et uxorum parfe (horte/n) nnrerverruiit. Diod. Sic. Lib. 17. ibid.

Coijjii)>es liberofqiie devehcndos Carthaginera tradidcrunt. Quint.

Ci:rr. Lib. 4. I a p. 5.

(7) Qi^inf. Curt. Lib. 4. Can. 4.

(8) Arrian. Lib. 2. Cap, 24. ?. lOO. Edif. Groiiov. 01""^"^^ Curtius

ibid.

(9) Diod. Sic. Lib. 1;. P. 5?!7. Edit. S-.epb. ?. 524. Tom. 2. E^lit.

Rhod. Tyriorum urbi re^em prafccit cui Ballonymo noinen.
(i) Diod. Sic. Lib. 19. P. 704. E^i'. Steph. P. 703. Tom. 2. EHi^

T.hcd. Prideaux Connect. Part I. B, 8, Anuo 313. Alexander Mgxxs ^.
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V. It is ufual with Goci to temper bis judgments with mer-

cy : and amidll thefe calamities it is alfo foretold, that there

ihould come a time, when the Tyrians would forfake their ido-

latry, and become converts to the true religion and worlhip oi

God. The Pfalmift is thought to have hinted as much, in fay-

ing, x|v. 12. " The daughter of T)-re fhall be there with a

" gift," and again, Ixxii. lo. " The kings of Tarfhifh and of
' the iflcs Ihall bring prcfents." Zechariah, when he foretels

the calamities Avhich the Tyrians and neighbouring nations

fhould fuffer from Alexander, ix. i—7. at the fame time pre-

difts their converfion to the true God ;
" but he that remain-

*' eth, even he fhall be for our God." But nothing can be

plainer than Ifaiah's declaration that they fhould confecrate the

gains of their merchandife for the maintainance of thofe who
ininifler to the Lord in holy things, xxiii. 18. *' And her mer-
*' chandife and her hire fhall be holinefs to the Lord: it flTall

" not be treafured, nor laid Dp : for her merchandife fliall be
*' for them that dwell before the Lord, to eat fufficiently, and
*' for durable clothing." Here particularly we mud be mAich

obliged to the learned (2) Vitringa, who hath fully fliown the

completion of this article ; as indeed every one who would

rightly underftanil the prophet If§iah, mufl be greatlv obliged

to that excellent commentator, and will receive a^.ore light and

affiflance from him than from all befidcs him.

The Tyrians were much addiSed to the worfinp of Llcrcu-

iesas he was called by the Greeks, or of Ball as he is denomi-

nated in fcripture. BiU in procefs of time, bv the means of

fome Jews and profelytes living and converfing among them,

fome of them alfo became profelytes to the Jcwilb religion ; fo

that " a great multitude of people fromi the fea coaft of Tyre
*' and Sidon came to hear" our Saviour, Luke vi. 17. " and
" to be healed of their difeafes :'' and our Saviour, who was
" fent only to the loft fheep of the houfe of Ifracl," yet came
" into the coafis of Tyr« and Sido^i ;" Matt. xv. 2 1, &c. Mark
vii. 24, 8ic. and the dvil fruits of the gofpel there was a Tyi^i-

an woman, a icomor. i)j Canaan, as Ihe is called, a Syi'o-pha-ni-

cmn by nation. When vSt. Paul, in his wav to Jerufalem, came
to Tvre, he found difciplcs there, who were infpircd by the

holy Ghoft and prophefied, A8s xxi..4. and Vv'ith them he " tar-

" ried feven days." The I'yrians were fuch fincere converts to

Chriiiianity,

(4) Vitriiig. Comment, in leTuium. Cip. 23. Vol. i. F. 704.
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Chriftianlty, that in tlie time of Diocletian's pciTccution they

Exhibited leveral glorious examples of confcffors and martyrs,

(3)Eiifcbias himlelf law, and hath amply teftificd in4iis hook of

the martyrs of Palelhne. Afterwards when thcUorm of perfc-

cutioii was blown over, the Tyrians under their bilhop Pauli-

nus built an oratory, ©r rather a temple, for the public worfhip

of God, the moft magnificent and fumptuous in all Palcftine

iind Phcenicia, which temple (i) Eufebius hath defcnbed, and

celebrated in a handfome panegyric, whereof he hath inferted

a copy in his hiftorv, but modeftly concealed the name of the

author. Eufebius therefore commenting upon this paOage of

Ifaiah, might very well (^5) fav that " it is fulfilled in our time.
*' For fmce a church of God hath been founded in Tyre as

*' well as in other nations, many of its goods gotten hy mer-
*' chandife arc confecrated to the Lord, being offered to his

" church ;" as he afterwards explains himfelf, " far the ufeof
*' the minifters of the altar or gofj)el, according to the inftitu-

*' tion of our Lord, that they who wait at the altar fhoiild live

*' of the altar." In like manner (6) St. Jerome :
" We may

*' behold churches in Tyre built to Chri^ ; we may fee their

" riches that thev^ are not laid up, nor treafured, but given to

*' thofe who dwell before the Lord. For the Lord hath appoint-
*' ed, that they who preach the gofpel fliouM live of the gofpel."

And how liberally and munificently the hilhops and clergy

were at that time maintained, how plentifully thev were fur-

nilhed with every thing, to eat fufficitntly^ and for (Wrable

clothinp-y no man can want to be informed, who is ever foiit-

tle converfant in ecclefiaftical hiftory. To fhefe proofs we
will only add, that as Tyre confecrated its merchandifc and hire:

unto the Lord, fo it had the (7) honour of being 6re61ed into
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an archbifhopric, and the firfl archbifliopric under the patriar-

chaie of Jerufalem, having fonrtcen bifhops under its primacy ;

and in this /late it conunued fcveral years.

VI. But after all the city Ihould be totally dellroyed, and

become a place only for fifliers to fprcad their nets upon. When
the prophets denounced the dcftrutlion of a city or country, it

was not intended that fuch denunciation (liould take effett im-

mediately. The fentence of condemnation, as 1 may fay, was

then palted upon it, but the execution might be refpited for

fome time. When it was threatened thai B^ibylon fhould be-

come a defolation without an inhabitant, there were yet many
ages before it was reduced to that condition ; it decayed by de-

grees, till at lafl it came to nothing ; and now the place is fo

little known, that you may look for Babylon in the midft of

Babylon. In like manner Tyre was not to be ruined and de-

folated all at once. Other things were to happen firfh It was

to be reftored after feventy years ; it was to be deflroyed and

reflored again, in order to its being adopted into the church.

Thefe events were to take place, before Ezekiel's prophecies

could be fully accompliflied : xxvi. 3, 4, 5. ** Thus faith the
*' Lord God, Behold, I am againft thee, O Tyru.c, and will

•' caufe many nations to come up againft thee, as the fea cauf-
'* eth his waves to come up : And they fhali deftroy tke walls

" of Tyrus, and break down her towers ; I will alfo fcrape her
" duft from her, and make her like the top of a rock : It fliall

*' be a place for the fpreading of nets in the njidft of the fea :

" for I have fpoken it, faith the Lord God." He repeats it to

fhow the certainty of it, verf. 14. "I will make thee like the
*' top of a rock ; thou fhalt be a place to fpread nets upon

;

*' thou fhalt be built no more ; for I the Lord have fpoken it,

" faith the Lord God:" and again, verf. 21. " I will make
*• thee a terror, and thou (halt be no more ; though thou be
" fought for, )'et flialt thou never be found again, faith the
" Lord God."

Thefe prophecies, like moft others, were to receive their

completion by degrees. Nebuchadnezzar, as we have feen, de-

flroyed the old city ; and Alexander employed the ruins and
rubbiih in making his caufcy from the continent to the iiland,

which hencetoiwards were joined together. ** It is no won-
*' der therefore," *as Bifliop (8) Pococke obferves, *' that there

** are

(S) Pococke's Dcfcript. of rhe E:0. Vol 2. B. i. Chap. to. P. 3i, 83-.
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" are no figns of the ancient city; and as it is a fandy {hore,

•* the face of cveiT thing is altered, and the great a |ucdutt in
•' many parts is almolt bihied in die fand." So that as to this

part of the city, the prophecy hadiUterally been fulfilled, TJ.ou

Jhalt be built ?w more ; though thou be foughtfor, yetjlialt thou,

never befound again. It may be queftioned whether the new-

city ever after that arofe to that highth of power, wealth, and

greatnefs, to which it was deviated in the times of Ifaiah and

Ezekiel. It received a great blow from Alexander, not only

by his taking and burning the city, but much more by his buil-

ding of Alexandria in Egypt, which in time deprived it of much
of its trade, and thereby contributed more effectually to its ruin.

It had the misfortune afterwards of changing its mafters often,

being fometimes in the hands of the Ptolemies kings of Egypt,

and fometimes of the Seleucidae kings of Syria, till at length it

fell under the dominion of the Romans. It was taken by the

(9) Saracens about the year of Chrift fix hundred and thirty-

nine, in the reign of Omar their third emperor. It was retaken

by the (1) Chriflians during the time of the holy war in the

year one thoufand one hundred and twenty-four, Baldwin, the

fecond of that name, being then king of jerufalem, and afTifl-

ed by a fleet of the Venetians. From the Chriflians it was (2)

taken again in the year one thoufand two hundred and eighty-

nine by the Mamalucs of Egypt, under their Sultan Alphix,

who facked and ri.fed this and Sidon and other Itrong towns,

that they might not ever again afford any harbour or Ihelter to

the Chriflians. From the Mamalucs it was {'f)
again taken in

the year one thoufand five hundred and fixtecn by Selim, the

ninth emperor of the Turks ; and under their dominion it con-

tinues at prefent. But alas, how fallen, how changed from

what it was formerly ! For from being the center of trade, fre-

quented by all the merchant fhips of theeaft and wefl, it is now
become a heap of ruins, vifited only by the boats of a few pt-or

fifhermen. So that as to this part likewife of the city, the pro-

phecy hath liberally been fulfilled, I will moke thee like the top

of a rock ; thoufJialt be a place tofpread nets upon.

Vol. I. Z The

(9^ Ocklfy'a Hift. of the Saraccna, Vol. I. P. 340.

(1) Ahul-Ph^rajii Hi(t. Dvn. 9. P. 2?o. Vers, ifocockii. Savage's

Abri;i;jment of KiioUes anH Rvcaut. Vol. i. P. 26.

(2) Savaxe's Abridgment. Vol. i. P. 95. Pocock. Dcfcript. of the

Eaft. Vol. 2. B. I. Cnap. 20. P. 83.

(3) Savage's Abcidgmenr, Vol. i. P. 24 r»
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The famouE (4) KuClUis knew one Haclrianus Parvil]eri.Lf.«f,

a J.efuit, a very candid m-m and a niaflcr of Arabic, v\ ho refi-

ded ten years in S^•ria; and he remembers to have heard him
iometinjcs fay, that when he approached the ruins of T) re^

and beheld the rocks llretched forth to the fea, and the great

iloncs fcatiered up antl down on the fhore, made clean and^

fmooth by the fun and" waves and winds, and ufeful only for the

chying of fifherraen's nets, many of which happened at that time

10 be fpread thereon, it brought to- his memory this prophecy

of Ezekiel concerning Tyre ; xxvi. ^5, 14. " I will make thee

** like the top of a rock ; then flialt be a place to fpread nets

*' upon ; thou flialt be built no more ; for I tlie Lord have
" -fpoken it, faith the Lord God."

Dr. (5) Shaw in his account of Tyre, thus expreiTeth him-

fclf, *' i vifited feveral creeks and inlets in order to difcovcr
*' what provifion their miglit have been formerly made for the
** fccurity of their veffels. Yet notwithAanding that Tyre
•' was the chief maritime power of this country, I could not
*' obfervc the leaft token of either <:<7/Z:(772 or harbour that could
*' have been of any extraordinary capacity. I'he coafling
*' fliips indeed, flill find a tolerable good fjielter from tlie nor-
*' thern winds under the fouthern Ihore, but v\ere obliged im-
*' mediately to retire^ when the winds change to the weft or
*' fouth : fo that there muft have been foinc belter flation than

'*'
this for their fccurity and reception. In the Is". N. E. part

*' jikewife of the city, we fee the traces of a fafe and comnio-
" dious bafon, lying within the walls : but wliich at th.e fam.e
*' time is very fmall, fcarce forty )"ards in diameter. Neither
" could it ever have enjoyed a larger area, unlefsthe buildings,

" which now circumfcribe it, were encroachments upon its'-

" orl,t^inal dlmenfions. Yet even this port, fmall as it is at-

.

*" profentj.is nolwithflanding fo choaked up with fand and rub-'

bifli,

(4) HadriamnnParvclleritim, e fucieta-'e Jefii, virnm candiniilimini^

c. A.' :^l)ice ilodiflirnum, qui decern annos ijj Syria e^rit, iLeiTiini me au-
(liie ahq-iando cum direrer, fibi oli;n ad collapfas Tyri ru'uas acce-

fiinti, ei riipes iinri p c'crei'.as, ac dihjcdos pifiim in liftote bj)ides

p!0 III rpea^nti, fele, fi.-dibus, et auns deiCifos ar Ifvigatos, ct fic-

casdis fo'mii p;fcatoruni reti ,iis, qn^e turn foite plurima defuper ex-
janfa ennr iniMs, venilTe in niem-iriam hujiis prophetise F.zekielis de
'Jyro (XX\"I. :;, 14.) Dalx) te in limpidiflhiv^m pe^ram : ricc:it:o fage-,-

j-rum ens, nee 5eJ:ficsber;? nltra, qi-ia e.?o I cutus Aim, ait Domictia
D-us. Kiietii Demonilrat. Evan^r. Piop. 6, ad fiuem. P. 358.

(5) Sluw'. Travels, V. 330.

'
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>* bilh, that the boats of thofe poor filhermen, who now and
" then vilit this once renowned emporium, can with great dii-

" ficuhy only be admitted." '

But the fulleft for our purpofe is Mr. IMaundrclI, wlioni

it is a pleafure to quote as ^vcU as to read, and whofe journal

of his journey from Aleppo to Jerufalem, though a Httlebook,

h yet worth a foho, being fo accurately and ingenioully writr

ten, that it might ferve as a model for all writers of travels.

*' This city, (6) faith he, {landing in the fea upon a peninuda,
<' promifes at a dilbnce fomething very magnificent. But'
" when you come to it, you find no fimilitude of that glory,
** for which it was fo renowned in ancicnc 'ti-mes, and which
** the prophet Ezekiel defcribes, Chap. 26, 27,28. On tha
** north fide it has an old Turkilii ungarrifbned eaiUe; befides
*' which you fee nothing here, but a mecr Eabel of broken
*' walls, i.>illars, vaults, ^c. there being not io much as one
*' enure houfe left : its prefent inhabitants are only a i'ew poor
** wretches harbouring themfelves in the vaults, and fubliiling
*' chiefly upon fifhing, who feem to be prefervcd in this place
" by divine providence, as a vifible argument, hov/ God has
** fulfilled his word concerning Tyre, viz. that it Jhould
*' be as ikt top of a rock, a place for fjhers to dry tluir nets
*' onr

Such hath been the fate of this city, once the m oil famous

in the world for trade and commerce. But trade is a fluctu-

ating thing : it pafTed from Tyre to Alexandria, from Alex-

andria to Venice, from Venice to Antwerp, from Antwerp
to Amflerdam and London, the Engliih rivalling the Dutcli,

as the French are now rivalling both. All nations almolt are

wifely applying themfelves to trade ; and it behoves thofe who
are in poifeHion of it, to take the greatelt care ihat they do not

lofe it. It is a plant of tender growth, and requires fun, and

foil, and fine feafons, to make it thrive and ilouriih. It v.ill

not.grow like the palm tree, which with the more weight and

preflure riles the more. Liberty is a friend to that, as that is

a friend to libert)'. But the greatell enemy to both is licentir

oufnefs, Vidiich tramples upon all law and lawful authority, en-

courages riots and tunr.dts, projnotes drunkcnneis and dcbaur

chery, Hicks at nothing to fupnly its extravagance, praHilci

every art of illicit gain, ruins credit, ruins trade, and \vill 'm

thp

{(j) Ma-jnJfell, P. 48, ^9. 5ih Edit,
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the end ruin liberty itfelf. Neither kingdoms nor common-
wealths, neither public companies nor private perfons, can long

carry on a beneficial flourifhing trade without virtue, and what
virtue teacheth, fobriety, indullry, frugality, modefty, honefly,

puncluality, humanity, charity, the love of our country, and

the fear of Gou. llie prophets will inform us how the Tyri-

ans loll it ; and the like caufes will always produce the like

effefts. If. xxiii. 8, 9. '' Who hath taken this counfel againft

*• Tyre, the crowning ci-y, whofe merchants are princes, whofc
** traffickers are the honoi.rablc of the earth ? The Lord of
*' hods hath purpofed it, to llain the pride of all glory, and to

*' bring into contempt all the honorable of the earth." Ezek.

xxvii. 3, 4. " Th iS faith the Lord God, O Tyrus, thou haft

" faid, I am of perfect beauty. Thy borders are in the midft
** of ti:ie feas, thy buildeis have perfe61:ed thy betiUty." xxviii.

,5, &c. *' By thy grea^ wifdom, and by thy traffick haft thou
" increafcd thy riches, and thy heart is lifted up becaufeof thy
" riches. By the multitude of thy merchandiie they have fil-

*' led the midft of thee with violence, and thou haft fumed ;

*' therefore will I caft thee as profane out of the mountain of
*' God. Thine heart was lifted up becaufe of thy beauty, thou
" haft corrupted thy wifdom by reafon of thy brightnefs. Thou
*• hall defiled thy fanftuaries by the multitude of thine iniquities,

*' by the iniquity of thy traiTick ; therefore will 1 bring forth

" a fire from the midft of thee, it fiiall devour thee, and I will

" bring thee to afties upon the earth, in the fight of all them
*' that behold thee. All they that know thee among the peo-
*' pic, fliall be aftoniflied at thee ; thou Ihalt be a terror, and
'* never (halt thou be any more*'*

XII. Tlie
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XII.

The prophecies concerning Egypt.

EGYPT is one of the firft md mofl famous countries that

we read of in hiftory. In the Hebrew fcriptures it is

called Mizraim and the land of Ham, having been firft inhabi-

ted afier the deluge by Noali's youngeft fon Ham or Hammon,
and by his fon Mizraim. The name of Egypt is of more un-

certain derivation. It appears that the river was fo called in

(1) Homer's nme ; and from thence, as Hefychius imagines,

the name might be derived to the country. Others more pro-

bably conceive that the meaning of the name (2) ^gyptus is

Cuphti, the land of Cuphii, as it was formerly called by the E-

gyptians themfelves and their neighbours the Arabians. All

agree in this, that the kingdom of Egypt was very ancient ;

but fome have carried this antiquity to an extravagant and fa-

bulous highih, their dynafties being utterly ineconcileable to

reafon and hiftory both, and no ways to be folved or credited

but by fuppofing that they extend beyond the deluge, and that

they contain the catalogues of fcveral contemporary, as well as

of fome fucceftive kings and kingdoms. It is certain, that in

the days of Jofeph, if not before thofe in the days of Abraham,

it was a great and flourifhing kingdom. There are monuments

of its greatnefs yet remaining to the furprife and aftoniftiment

of all pofterity, of which as we know not the time of their erec-

tion, fo in all probability we fball nev^er know the time of their

deftruftion.

This country was alfo celebrated for its wifdom, no lefsthan

for its antiquity. It was, as I may call it, the great academy

i)f the earlier ages. Hither the wits and fages of Greece and

other

I) H-m, O.^yf. XIV. 4^7, 25S.
Qninto-die auJem ad .^^yptura pulchre-fiiientem venimus

,

Staiui vero in 7^;»yp[o Auvjo naves remis utr!nque-a^;;itatas.

Hefychius : .<5^gyptu8, Nilus fluvius ; d quo ipfa regio rccentioribus
appeilata eft ^>fyptus.

(2; Med6*s Works, B. i. Difc 50. P. 2S1. Hoffmanni Lexicon, &c;
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ether countries repaired, and imbibed their learning at this

fountain. It is mentioned to the commendation of Mofes,

A8s-vii. 2 2. that he '* was learned in all the wifdom of the
*" Egyptians :" and the highefl; character given of Solomon's

\vifdom, 1 Kings iv. 30. is that it " excelled the wifdom of all

*' the children of the eafl country, and all the wifdom of E-
*' gypt.' But with this wifdom, and this greatnefs, it was early

corrupted; and was as much the parent of fuperdition, as it

was the millrefs of learning ; and the one as well as the other

were from thence propagated and diffuled over other countries.

It was indeed the grand corrupter of the world, the fource of

polytheifm and idolatry to feveral of the eallern, and to mofl of
the more wellern nations ; and degenerated at laft to fuch mon-
flrous and beaflly worihip, that VvC ihall fcarcely find a parallej

in all hiliory.

However, this was tlie country where the children of Ifrael

were in a manner born and bred ; and it muft be faid they

were much perverted by their education, and retained a fond-

i\t(s for the idols of Egypt ever afterwards. Several of Mofes's

laws and inflitutions were plainly calculated to wean them
from, and to guard them againft the manners and culloms of

the Egyptians. But flill in their hearts and affeftions they

were much inclined to return into Egypt. Even Solomon
married his wife from thence. And upon all occafions they

courted the Iriendlhip ?^d alliance of Egypt, rather than of any

of the neighbouring powers. V/hich prejudice of theirs was

the more extraordinary, as tlie Egyptians generally treated them

very injurioudy. They oppreifed them with the moft cruel

fervitude in Egypt. They gave them leave to depart, and then

purfued them as fugitives. Shifhak king of Eg)'pt came up

a^ainlt Jerufalem, 1 Kings, xiv. 25, 26. and plundered it.

And in all their leagues and alliances, Egypt was to ihem as

a brokii reed, Ifa. xxxvi. 6. " whereon if a man lean, it will

*V go into his hand, and pierce it." Upon all thefe accounts

we might reafonably expetl; that Egypt would be the fubjeft of

feveral prophecies, and wc ihall not be deceived in our cxpe^:-

ta.tion,

It is rcm.arkable, that the prophecies uttered againft any city

or country, often carry the infcription of the burden of that

city or country. The prophecies againft Nineveh, Babylon,

and Tyre, weie infcribed, Nahum i. 1. " the burden of Nine-
" vch'." If. xiii. 1. " the burden of Bab>'lon," and If. xxiji.

1. ''the
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j«.
** thc^ biirJeu ofTvTe :" and fo liere likewlfe, If. xlx. i-

the prophecies agaiiift Egypt have the title of " the burden of
Egypt.'' And by burden is commonly undcrflood a threatning

burdcnfomc prophecy, big with ruin and deft ru6tion, wljich like

a dead weight is hung upon a city or country, to fink it. But
the word in the original is of more general import and fignifi-

cation. Sometimes it fignifies a prophecy at large : as the

prophecies of Habakuk and Malachi are entitled the hurdun

which Habakuk the prophet did fee, and the burden of the word

ofthe Lord to Ifrael by Malachi : and it is rendered a vifion or

prophecy in the Septuagint and other ancient vcifions. Some-
times it fignifies a prophecy of good as well as of evil : as it

was faid of the falfe prophets who prophefied peace when there

was no peace, Lament, ii. 14. *' Thy prophets have feen vain
*' and foolilh things for thee, they have ^ccn for thee falfe

** burdens ;" and Zecheriah's prophecy of the reftoration and'

triumphs of the Jews in the latter days is entitled, Zech. xii. 1.

*' the burden of the word of the Lord for Ifrael." Sometimes

it is tranflated c prophecy, where there is no prophecy, but

only fome grave moral fayings or fentences, as Prov. xxx. 1.

•' The words of Agur the fon of Jakeli, even the prophecy ;"

and again, Prov. xxxi. i. " The words of king Lemuel, the

*' prophecy that his mother taught him." We may farther

obfcrve, that the word is ufed of the author of the prophec}-,

as well as of the fubje6l of it ; and there is the burden of the

Lord, and tJie burden of the word of the Lordj as well as the

burden of Babylon, and the burden of Egypt. We may be

certain too, that this title was affixed to the prophecies by the

prophets them>felves, and not by the fcribes who collefted their

writings afterwards, becaufe it appears fiom Jeremiah xxiii.

33, Sec. that the fcofFers and infidels of his time made a jcft

and derifion of it ; and therefore they are forbidden to mention

it any more as being a term of ambiguous fignification : and

inftead of inquiring rvhai is the burden of the L,nrd, they are

commanded to fay, ti'//^z/ hath the Lord avj.oered? and what

hat II the Lord fpoken f The (3) word in tlic original is deri-

ved from a verb that fignifies to take up, to lift up, to bring

forth, and the like ; and the proper meaning of it is any weigh-

ty important matter or fentence, which ought not to lie ncg-

iefted, but is worthy of beijug carried in the memoTv, and de-

f^rvcs

t3) Tuiit, A^ttulir, protulit, 5r(./Duxtorf.
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ferves to be lifted up and lUtered with emphafis. Such, emi-

nently fuch, are all theie prophecies, and thofe relating to

Egypt as well as the rclL For they comprife the principal

revolutions of that kingdom from the times of the prophets to

this day.

I. The firft great revolution, that we fliall mention, was the

conqueft of this kingdom by Nebuchadnezzar, which was par-

ticularly foretold by Jeremiah and Ezckiel. Thefe two pro-

phets have both employed feveral fc6iions or chapters upon

this occafion. Jeremiah was carried into Egypt, and there

foretold, chap, xliii. the conqueft of Egypt by Nebuchadnezzar

king of Babylon ; and fome of his prophecies are entitled, xlvi.

13. " The word that the Lord fpake to Jeremiah the prophet,

*' how Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon lliould come and

fmite the land of Egypt." Ezekiel alfo declares, xxx. 10, 1 1.

*' Thus faith the Lord God, I will alfo make the multitude of
*' Egypt to ceafc by the hand of Nebuchadnezzar king of Ba-

bylon : He and his people with him, the terrible of the

*' nations fhall be brought to deftroy the land ; and they fhall

*' draw their fwords againft Egypt, and fill the land with the

" flain :" And the conqueft of this kingdom was promifed to

Nebuchadnezzar as a reward for his fervices againft Tyre,

which after a long fiege he took and deftroyed, but was difap-

pointed of the fpoil, as was obferved in the foregoing difierta^

tion ; Ezek. xxix. j8, 19. *' Nebuchadnezzar king of Baby-
** Ion caufed his army to ferve a great fervice againft Tyrus :

•* every head was made bald, and every fhoulder was peeled :

*' yet had he no wages, nor his army, for Tyrus, for the fervice

'* that he had ferved againft it. Therefore thus faith the
•' Lord God, Behold, I will give the land of Egypt unto Ne-
" buchadnezzar kinff of Babvlon, and he fliall take her multi-
** tude, and take her fpoil, and take her prey, and it Ihall be
*' the wages for his army."

Now for this early tranfa6lion M^e have the (4) teftimonies of

?vlegaflhcnes and Bcrofus, two heathen hiftorians, who lived

about three hundred years before Chrift, one of whom affirms

exprcRy, that Nebuchadnezzar conquered the greateft part of

Africa,

(4) Fum cnlm vaffafTe dicit inaj^nam Libyss partem. Megafihenes
apudjofeph. Aiuiq. Lib. 10. Cap. 11. Se^. 1. E<3it. Hudfon. Nebu-
chodonoforus vero, non mu'to poft patris morte co^nita, rcbnfque ia

JF.i^ypto ordinatis, ^cc.Bcroius ibid. Vid,eiiam Eufebii. Praep, EvaQgcL
Lib. 9. Cap. 40 ct4i.
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Africa, and the other affirms it in eflfef^, in faying that when
Nebuchadnezzar heard of the death of his father, having fettled

his affairs in Egypt, and committed the captives whom he took

in Egypt to the care of fome of his friends to bring tliem after

him, he hafted direftly to Babylon. If neither Herodotus nor

Diodorus Sicnlus have recorded tliis tranfattion, what (5J

Scalij^er faid of one of them may be very judly applied to both,

that thofc Egyptian prielfs, who informed them of the Egyptian

affairs, taught them only thofe things which made for the honor

of their nation ; other particulars of their idleneis, fervitude,

and the tribute which they paid to the Chaldacans, tlicy con-

cealed. Jofephus, we may prefiune, had good authorities, and

was lupported by earlier hiflorians, when he (6) afferted, that

Nebuchadnezzar having fubduedCoele-Syria, waged war againfl

the Ammonites and Moabites ; and having conquered them,

he invaded Egypt, and flew the king who then reigned, and

appointed another.

It is indeed mofl highly probable, that Apries was dethroned^

and Amafis conftituted king by Nebuchadnezzar ; and I think

we may infer as much from Herodotus himfelf. The name of

the king of Egypt at that time according to Jeremiah was
Pharaok-Hophra, and he can be none other than the Apries of

Herodotus. Ezekiel rcprefents him as an arrogant, impious

prince, xxix. 3. as *' the great dragon" or ciocodile ^' that
** lieth in the midft of his rivers, which hath faid. My river is

** my own, and I have made it for myfelf." And agreeably

h.ereto (7) Herodotus informs us, that Apiies proudly and
wickedly boafted of having effablilhed his kingdom fo furely,

that it was not in the power of any god to difpofTefs him of it.

However, Jeremiah foretold, that he fhould be taken and flaia

by his enemies, xliv. 30. *' Thus faith the Lord, Behold, I will

Vol. I. A a *» give

(0 Ql'Od perfpicTie indicatur Jercmise, id Herodotus iji»noravit t

quia far.erdot€S lUi /Egyptii, qui ej fcifcit^nti de rebus i^igypttacis re-

Ipondebant, ea, quie ad laudem gentis faciebanr, tantum docuerunt ;

cicrera qua? ad iDorura ignaviam, fervitutein er tributa, quae Chaldseia
peudcbant, tacuerunt. iScahg. in Fraem. P. 11.

(6) • exercitum ipfe cduxit in Cceleu-Syriam j eaque occupata ct

Ammanitis et Moabitis bellurn intulir. Irtis autcm gentibus in potef-
tatcin f'jam reduifiis, impetJin fecit in ^.gvptum,ut ipfam debellarct,

ac legem q'j'»dem, qui tunc regnabat, occidit ; alio vero conftiiuto, &c»
Jofeph. Autiq. L;h. i.,-. Cap. 9. Scd. 7. P. 454. Edit. Hudfon.

(7; Ferrur Apries ca fuifle perluartone, ne deam quidcm ulium pofla
Uhx adirr.ere regnum : adeo videbatuj; ixVi iiiud ftabiUlTe, Hcro<!^
Lit. z. Sect. 169, i\ 155, ed^, Galf.
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•' give Pliiraoh-Hophra king of Egypt into tlie hand of hy
*' enemies, and inio the hand of them that feek his hfe, as 1
*' gave Zedekiah king of Judah into the hand of Nebuchad-
*' nezzar k?ng of Babylon, his enemy, ai>d that fought his hfe :"

and accordingly (8) Apvies was taken and flrangled by Amafis,

who was by Nebuchadnezzar conftituted king in his room.
Ezekiel foretold, tliat the country Ihould be defolated forty

years, and tlxj people carried captive into other countrics^;.

xxix. 12. "I will make the land of Egypt defolate in the midfl
*' of the countries that are defolate, and her cities among the
*' cities that are laid wafle, fhall be defolate forty years ; and I

." will fcatter the Egyptians among the nations, and will dif-

*' perfe them through the countries/' V/c cannot prove indeed

from heathen authors, that this defolation of the country conti-

nued exa6Hy forty years, tliough it is likely enough that this, ay

. well as the other conquered countries, did not Ihake off the Baby-
lonian yoke till the time of Cyrus, which was about forty years-

after the conqueft of Egypt by Nebuchadnezzar : but we are'

affured by (9) Berofus> that Nebuchadnezzar took feveral cap-

tives in Egypt, and carried them to Babylon ; and from (1)

Magafthenes we learn, that he tranfplanted and fettled others

in P6ntas. So true it is, th?it they were /ia/lered d??w??g ihe naii-

ons, and di/peiftd through the countries, and might upon thedif-

folution ot the Babylonian empire return to their native country.

XL Not long after this was another memorable rcvolntion,

and the country was invaded and fubdued by Cambyfes and the

Perfians, which is the main fubjeft of the nineteenth chapte?

of Ifaiah. Some parts indeed of this prophecy have a near

affinity with thofe of Jeremiah aad Ezekiel concerning tlie

conqueft of Egypt by Nebuchadnezzar, and St. Jerome and

others apply it L'j N-ebuchadnezzar: but this prophecy, as well

as, feveral others, might admit of a double completion, and
be fulfilled at both thofe periods. For this prophecy of IfaiaR'

is a general reprcfcntation of the calamities of the nation; it

includes various particulars
; it is applicable to Nebuchadnez2ar

and the Babylonians, as well as to Cambyfes and the Perfians^

They

(S]) Herorf. ibl.'l. Diodortis Sic. Lib. r. P. 43. Edit. Steph. P. 62;

(9) Beroios apud Jofephum,Lib. 10. Cap. ii. Se.'L i. P. 459- Edit.

(1) — Cnloni.is in dextram Ponti pb;?am deportatTe. McgaflhenW
*pud Eufetiium, iuid^Cap. 4,1. p. 456-. Edit. Yi^tiw
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They might therefore be both intended and compreliended in it

:

but the latter, I conceive, were principally intended, and for

this reafon ; becaufe the deliverance of tlie Eg)'ptians by fomc

great conqueror, and their converfion afterwards to the true

religion, which are foretold in the lat'er part of this chapter,

were events confequent to the dominion of the Perfians, and

not to that of the Babylonians.

The prophet begins with declaring that the concjued of E-

gypt fhould be fwift and fuddcn, and that the idols of Egypt

Ihould be dellroyed ; verf. i. " Behold the Lord ridcth upon
** a fwift cloud, and fhall come into Egypt, and the idols of.

*' Egypt fhall be moved at his prefcnce, and the heart of Egypt
** fhall melt in the midft of it." The fame thing is foretold of

Nebuchadnezzar by Jeremiah, xliii. ii,&c. "And when he
*' Cometh, he fliall fmite the land of Egypt— And I will kindle

*' a fire in the houfes of the gods of Egypt, and he fliall burn
" them, and carry them away captives—He fhall break alfo

*' the images of Bethlhemedi, that is in the land of Egypt ;

*' and the houfes of the gods of the Egyptians fliall he burn
*' with fire :" and again by Ezekiel, xxx. 13. " Thus faith the

*' Lord God, I w-ill alfo deflroy the idols, and I will caufe their

*' images to ceafe out of Noph," or Manphis. We are not

furnifhed with ancient authors fufhcient to prove thefe particu-

lars, however probable, in the hiflory of Nebuchadnezzar and

the Babylonians ; but we have ample proofs wdth relation to

Cambyfes and the Perfians. The firfl attempt made by Cam-
byfes was upon (2) Pelufium, a ftrong town at the entrance of

Egypt, and the key of the kingdom ; and he fuccecded by the

llratagem of placing before his army a great number of dogs»

fheep, cats, and other animals, which being held facred by the

Egvptians, not one of them would cafl a javelin, or fnoot an

arrow that way ; and fo the town was ftormed and taken in a

manner without refiflance. He (3) treated the gods of Egypt

with marvellous contempt, laughed at the people, and chaftifed

the prieffs for worfhipping fuch deities. He flew Apis, or the

facred ox which the Egvptians worfliipped, with his own hand :

and burnt and demolifhed their other idols and temples ;
and

would likewife, if he had not been prevented, have deflroyed.

the

(2) ?o\y^'\\ Stratiqcn, Lib. 7. Cr\\). f). I', dio. Edit. MTifvirii.

(3) Herod. Lib. 3. Seft. 27, &c. P. 172. Sect. c,;. &c. P. mG. V.A\*.

<^aie. Strabo, Lib. 17. P. 8^)^. £dir. Paris. P. 1158. Edi:. AarP^i*

1707. Juftiu. Lib. I. .Cap. 9. P. 2^. £d;t. Grc-evii^
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the famous temple of Jupiter Mammon. Oclius too, who was
another king of Perfia, and fubdiied the Egyptians again after

they had revohed, (^) pkindered their temples, and caufed Apis
to be flain and ferved up in a banqiret to him and his friends.

The prophet foret els, that they Ihould alfo be miferably dif-

traded with civil wars ; verf. 2. ** And I will fet the Egypti-
" ans agciinfl the Egyptians ; and they fhall fight every one
*' againll his brother, and every one againfi his neighbour,
*' city againll city, and kingdom againft kingdom ;'* as the

Seventy tranflate it, province againft province, Egypt being

divided into perfeftures or provinces. Vitringa and others ap-

ply this to the time of the (^) reign of the twelve kings, the

anarchy that proceeded, and the civil w^ars that enfued, where-
in the genius and fortune of Pfammitlchus prevailed over the

reft. But it may perhaps be more properly applied to what
agrees better in point of time with other parts of the prophecy,

(6) the civil wars between Apries and Amafis at the time of Ne-
buchadnezzar's invafion, und the (7) civil wars between Ta-
chos, Ne^[a^ebus, and the MenJelian, a little before the coun-

try was finally fubdued by Ochiis.

It is no wonder, that in fuch diftraftions and diftreiTes as

thefe, the Egyptians being naturally a cowardly people, fliould

be deftiiute of coanfii, and that *' the fpirit of Egypt Oiould
** fad in the midft thereof,"' as the prophet foretels ; verf. 3.

and that being alfo a vciy fuperftitious people, " they fhould
** feek to the idols, and to the charmers, and to them that have
*' familiar fplrits, and to the wizards." • But their divination

was ail in vain ; it was their fate to be fubdued and oppreHed by
cruel lords and tyrants; verf. 4. " And the Egyptians will I

*' give over into the hand of a cruel lord ; and a fierce king
" ihall rule over them, fairh the Lord, the Lord of hods."

This 13 the moft eiTential ])art of the prophecy; and this Gro-
tjus and others underftand of Pfammitlchus : but it doth not

appear from hiftory, that Pfammitichus was fuch z fierce, and

aud
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crud tyrant ; on the contrary he (8) re-eftabliflicd the govern-

ment, and reigned long and profperoufly for Egypt in many

rcljx'fts. It may with greater truth and propriety be under-

ilood of Nebuchadnezzar and the Babylonians, whofe domini-

on was very griev^ous to the conquered nations : but with the

greatell propriety and juAiceit may be applied to the Perfians,

and efpccially to Cambyfes and Ochus ; one of whom put the

)^oke upon the neck of the Egyptians, and the other rivetted

It there ; and who are both branded in hiflory for cruei tyrants

and monfters of men. The Egvptians faid that Cambyfes, after

his killing of Apis, was ftricken with madnefs ; but his a6lions,

faith (9) Dr. Prideaux after Herodotus, iliowed him to have

been mad long before. He could hardly have perfomed thofe

great exploits, if he had been a downright madman : and yet it

is certain that he was very much like one; there was a mix-

ture of barbarity and madnefs in all his behaviour. Ochus was

the cruellell and worll of all the kings of Perfia, and was fo

(leftruftive and oppreflive to Egypt in particular, that his favd'

rite eunuch (i) Bagoas, who was an Egyptian, in revenge of

his injured countr)-, poifoned him. The favors fliown to him-

felf could not compenfate for the wrongs done to his country.

None other allegation is wanting to prove, that the Perfiaij

yoke was galling and intolerable to the Egyptians, than their

frequent revolts and rebellions, which ferved ftill but to ang-

ment their mifen/, and inllave them more and more.

The prophet then proceeds to fet forth in figurative language,

verf. 5— 10. the confequcnces of this fubjetiion and flavery,

the poverty and want, the mourning and lamentation, the con-

fufion and mifery, which Ihould be intailed on them and their

poilerity : and afterwards he recounts, verf. ii— 17. the im-

mediate caufes of thcfc evils, the follv of tlie princes and rulers

who valued themfelves upon their wifdom, and the cowardice

and effeminacy of the people in general. Thefe things will

plainly appear to anv one by perufmg the hillory of the nation,

but

(8) HeroH. Lib. 2. Seel, ic.v--^ v- P- i?'), i?i- F.dit. Gale. Di^tT.

Sic. Lib. I. P. 42. L(Ht S(e;)I)."F. 60. Turn. i. Edit. Rhod. Vide etiain

Marflinni Chrcjii. S^cc. 17. F. 50-.

(9) Prid. Connect. Part 1. B. 3. Anno ^2^, Canibyf'S ^. Herod-
Lib. 3. Hcv'^. 30. P. 17V p:d:t- (Vale. Ob hoc icclus (lU /ii.gvptii aiudt)

contmuo Cambyfes iulaniii ; quum ne prius quidcm compos memis
fdiffer.

(I) Diod. Sic. Lib. iC. P. 1^64. Edit. Sieph. P. 490. Tom. 2. Edit.

Rhod. .Eiiaai Var. Hifi. Lib. 6. Cap. S.
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Ixit it would carrv ns beyond all bounds to prove them by an
indufiion of particulars. In general it may be faid, that Egypt
would not ha\e become a prey to fo many foreign enemies,

but through the exccllive weaknefs of the Eg)ptians both in

counfel and in aftion. They had not the courage even to de-

fend ihemfelves. They trulted chiefly to their Grecian and
other mercenaries, who inftead of defending, were often the

firll to betray them.

III. The next memorable revolution was eflfefted by Alex-
ander the great, who fubverted the Perfian empire in Eg}pt, as

well as in all other places: and this event, I entirely agree with

Vitringa, is pointed out to us in this fame nineteenth chapter

of Ifaiah. It is aifo foretold, that about the fame time feveral

of the Egyptiains ihould be converted to the true religion and
the worlhip of the God of Ifrael. And as thefe events, which
are the fubjects of the latter part of the chapter, verf. 18—25.
followed upon the fubverfion of the Perfian empire, we may
be fatisfied, that our application of the former part of the

chapter to the Perfians in particular, was not a mifapplication

of the prophecy. In that day, that is after that day, after that

time, as the phrafe fignifies, and Ihould be tranflated in feveral

pafiTages of the prophets, Jkall five cities in the land of Egypt

[peak tJie language of Canaan, profefs the religion of the He-
brews ; as in Zephaniah, iii. 9. " I will turn to the people
*' a pure language," fignifies I will reftore to the people a pure

religion, " that they may all call upon the name of the Lord,
*' to fcrve him with one confent. And fwear to the Lord of
" hofts : onelhall be called the city of deflruftion," or of the

fun, as it is in the margin of our bibles, meaning Heliopolis, a

famous city of Egvpt. In that dayfhall there be an altar to

the lord in the midfl of the land of Egypt, and a pillar at the

border thereof to the Lord, fuch as Jacob erected, Gen. xxviii.

1 8. at Bethel. Audit OiaU he for a fign, and for a zvitnefs

unto the Lord of hofs in the land of Egypt : for theyfmil cry

unto the Lord becaufe of the oppreffors, and hefall fend them a

faviour and a great one, and he fall deliver them. And the

Lordfall be knoivn to Egypt, and the Egyptiansfhall know the

Lord in that day, andfall do facrifice and oblation, yea, they

fiall vow a vow unto the Lord, and perform it. The prophet

delcribcs the worlhip of future times, according to the rites and

ceremonies of his own time. And the Lord fiall fmite Egypty

hefallfmite and heal it, and thc\fiall rdiirn even to the Lord^

ard
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tind he Jliall be inireaitd of them ^ and Jliall heal them. The
prophet then proceeds to fliow, that Alfsria or Syria and Egypt,

which ufcd to be at great enmity with each other, Ihall be uni-

ted in the fame worlhip by the intermediation of Ifrael, and

they three fhall be a blefTing in the earth. In that day Jliatl

there he a high way out of Epjpt to Affyria, and the AJjyrian

Jliall come into Egypt, and (he Egyptian into Ajjyria, and the

Egyptians Jliall ferve zuith the Ajjyrians. In that day Jial'l

Ifrael be the third with Egypt, and with Affyria, even a blejfing

in the midft oj the land : JVhom the Lord oj hojls Jiall blefs^

faying, bleffd be Egypt my people, and AJjyria the work oJmy
hands, and Ifrael mine inheritance.

Here it is clearly foretold, that a great prince, 2i favioiir fent

by God, from a foreign countr}', fhould deliver the Eg)'ptians

from their Perfian opprejfors, and heal their country, which

was fmitten of God and afflicted : and who could this be but

Alexander, who is- always didinguiihed by the name of Alex-

ander //z<? ^^rf^^, and whofc firft fuccelFor in Egypt was called

the great Ptolemy, and Ptolemy Soter, or the faviour ? ^ Upon
Alexander's firfl: coming into Egypt, the (2) people all chear-

fully fubmitted to him out of hatred to the Perfians, fo that he

became mailer of the country without any oppofition. For

this reafon he treated them with humanity and kindnefs, built

a city there, which after his own nam.e he called Alexandria,

appointed one of their own country for their civil governor,

and permitted them to be governed by their own laws and
cuftoms. By thefe changes and regulations, and bv the pru-

dent and gentle adminiftration of fomc of the firfl Ptolemies,

Egypt revived, trade and learning flourilhed, and for a while

peace and plenty bleffed the land.

But it is more largely foretold, that about the fame time the

true religion and the worfhip of the God of Ifrael (hould begin

to fpread and prevail in the land of Eg)'pt ; and what event was
ever more unlikely to happen than the converfion of a people fo

funk and loft in fuperftition and Idolatry of the worit and
grolfeft kind ? It is certain that many of the Jews, after Ne-
buchadnezzar had taken Jcrufalem, fled into E,gA'pt, and carried

along with them Jeremiah the prophet, Jcr. xliii, &c. who tiicrc

uttered

(i) Dioff. Sic. Lib. 17. P. 58H. Edit. Sfepb, P- 516. Tom. 1. E-Jir.

Rhofl. Arnan, Lid. 3. Cap. 1, &t'. -Quinics Ckartius, Lib. 4. C;ip. 7
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littered mofl: of his prophecies concerning the conquell of

Egypt by Nebuchadnezzar. From thence Ibme knowledge of

God, and Tome notices oF the prophecies might eaiily be deri-

ved to the Egyptians. It is faid that tb.is alteration Ihould be

cffe6lcd principally in Jivi cities. If a certain number be not

Jiere put for an uncertam, I (hould conclude with {3) Le Clerc,

ihat the five cities wherein the worfhip of the one true God was.

received, were /A'/ziT/Wzi, which is particularly named in the text,

and the four others, which are mentioned in Jeremiah, xliv. 1,

as the places of the refidence of the Jews, Migdol or Magdo-

lum, Tahpanhes or Daphne, Noph or Memphis, and the fourth

jn the country of Pathros or Thcbais, not mentioned by name,

perhaps Amon-no or Diofpolis. There the Jews chiefly refi-

cled at that time : and though they were generally very wicked

men, and difobedient to the word of the Lord, and upon that

account the prophet Jeremiah denounced the heavieft judg-

ments againft them
;
yet fomc good men m^ight be mingled

among them, who might open his prophecies to the Egyptians,

and they themfelves, when they faw them fulfilled, might em-

brace the Je\vi{h religion. But this is to be underftood not

of all the inhabitants of thofe places, but only of fome ; which

"is fufficient to juflify the exprcfhon of five cities J'peakmg the

language ofCanaan, and/wearing by the Lordof hojis.

Alexander the great (4) tranfplanted many of the Jews into

his new city of Alexandria, and allowed them privileges

and immunities equal to thofe of the Macedonians themfelves.

Ptolemy Soter (^) carried more of them into Egypt, who there

enjoyed

. ^3) Si liceret cjonjicer.e dc oomlnibus c|t]inqne [quafiicr] aliarum ur-
' 1^'um, direieni eas eHe, qiiaj memoranuir jeiemise. Cap. xhv. 2.

Mi>rdo] (Herodoco Ma.2:do!us) Thachpiianthes, eidem Dsphne, Nnph
iWe Memphis, et quarta in terra Fatiirus i'eij Paihyride, qiisc nomine
non appellaiur, forte Amon-150 five D'ofpolis. In iis habitarunt JudcCi,
qui Chal;!citorum me?u poii captam lerulbliiTiani in i^^yptum mi>>ra-

rant,eoque iuvitiirajeremiain aodiixeranr. Qnibos, improbis quippc,
licet extrema mala us propheta minetur, potueiuiK tamen tionnMili pii

adiiiiili t^Q^ qui vaticinia ejus IE i,y
\)\\\s> aperuerinr, et ipfi, cum ea

j'mpleta vidiffent, jndaicam rekx'oaem amplexi fine. Q^iod intelli^^i

iioliin de incolis omnibus eorum loconim ; ("ed de nonnnllis ; quod Ij-

tis eli, uc diceutur quinque urbes linv^ua Chaftahauitide loquutura?, €t
|>er jehovem juratuiTe. Coninient. in locu;n.

(4) Joleph. de Beil. Jtid. Lib. 2. Cap. 18. Sed. 7. P. 1098. Contra
Apb»n. Lib. 2. Sei>. 4. ?. 1364. Edit. Hudr.n.

(5) Jefeph. Anriq. Lib. 12. Cap. i. P. 508. Hscatseus apud Jofepli-:
Cwiuru Apion. Lib^. l. Sea. 22. P. jj.j;. tdit. Hudfon.
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enjoyed fuch advantages, that not a few of tlic other Jews
went thither of their own accord, the goodnefs of the country

and the hberahty of Ptolemy aUuring them. Ptolemy Phila-

delphus (6) redeemed and releafed the captive Jews : and in

his reign or his father's, the books of Moles were tran Hated

into Greek, and afterwards the other pai ts of the Old Tcfta-

ment. The third (7) Ptolemy, called Euergetes, having fub-

dued all Syria, did not facri/icc to the gods of Egypt in ac-

knowledgment of his viftory ; but coming to Jerulalem, made
his oblations to God after the manner of the Jews : and the king's

example, no doubt, would influence many of his fubjefls. The
fixth (8) Ptolemy, called Philometor, and liis queen Cleopatra,

committed tiie whole management of the kingdom to two Jews,

Onias and Dofitheus, who were their chief miniilers an<l gene-

i-als, and had the principal dire6Hon of all affairs both civil and

militar)-. This Onias Obtained a licence from the king and

queen to build a temple for the Jews in Egypt, like that at

Jerufalem, alledging for this purpofe this very prophecy of

Ifaiah, that there Ihould he an altar to the Lord in the midjl of
the land of Egypt : and the king and queen, in their refcript,

imake honorable mention of the law and of the prophet Ifaiah,

and exprefs a dread of finning againft God. The place chofert

for the buildhig of this temple, was in the prefeflure of Helio-

polis, or the city ojthefun^ which place is likewife mentioned

in the prophecy. It was built after the model of the temple

at Jerufalem, but not fo fumptuous and magnificent. He him-

felf was made high-prieft ; other priefis and Levitcs were ap-

pointed for th? miniilration ; and divine fervice was daily

performed there in the fame manner as at Jerufalem, and con-

tinued as long ; for Vefpafian, having dcftroyed the temple at

Jerufalem, ordered this alfo to be demolifhed.

By thefe meatis the Lord muft in fome degree have heeri.

knozan to Egypt, and the Egyptians muji have known the Lord :

and without doubt there muft have been manyprofelytes among
them. Among thofe who came up to the feaft of Pentccoft^

A6ts ii. 10. there are particularlv mentioned " the dwellers in

Vol. L B b " Egypt,

(6) Jofeph, Antjq. Lib. 12. Cap. a. P. 508. Contra Apton. Sefl. 4;
P. i-^^j^. Edit. Hudfon. Hody de Vers. Griec. Lib. a. Cap. 2.

(7J Jofeph. Contra Apion. Lib. 2. Seet. 5. P. 136-. Fdit. Hudfon.

(8) Jofeph. Contra ApioiJ. ibid. Antiq. Lib. 13. Cap. 3. P. /)2. De
Bell. Jud. Lib. i. Cap, j, ^cit. I. P. 958. Lib. 7, Cap. lo. S«:f. 2, Yi

t^Xi, Edit» Hudfan^
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*' Egypt, and in the parts of Lybia about Cyrene^ J<^"^^'s ^^^^

** profel) tes." Nay, from tlie inftance of Candace's eunuch^

Ads viii. 27. we may infer that there \vcre profelytes even be-

yond Eg\'pr, in Ethiopia. 71ius were tlic Jews fettled and
encouraged in Kg\pt, infomuch that (9) Philo reprefents their

number as not lefs than a hundred myriads, or ten hundred

thoufand men. Nor were they lefs favored or rewarded for

their fervices by the kings of Syria. Seleucus Nicator(i)

made them free of the cities which he built in Aha and the

lower Syria, and of Antioch itfelf, the capital of his kingdom ;

snd granted the fame rights and privileges to them as to the

Greeks and Macedonians. Antiochus the great (2) publiflied

ieveral decrees in favor of the Jews, both of thofe who inha-

bited Jerufalem, and of thofe who divelt in Mefopotamia and

Babylonia. Jofephus (3) faith that the Jews gained many pro-

felytes at Antioch. And thus by the means of the Jews and

profelvtes dwelling in Egypt and Syria, Ifrael, Egypt, and Syria

v;ere in fome meafin-e united in the f;une worlhip. But this

"ivas more fully accompliflied, when thefe countries became
Ohriftian, and fa were made members of the fame body in

Chrift Jefus. And xve pioufly hope and beheve, that it will

ilill receive its moll perfecl completion in the latter days-,

when Mohammedifmlliall be rooted out, and Chriftianity fhalf

again flouri/h in thefe countries, when //zd^yzJ/z^/i cyftkt Gentiles

Jliall come in, and nil IfraelJlmll be faved.

IV. But there is a remarkable prophecy of Ezekiel, which
comprehends in little the fate of Egypt from the days of Ne-
buchadnezzar to the prefent. For therein it is foretold, that

after the defolation of the land, and the captivity of the people

by Nebuchadnezzar, xxix. 14, i^. it " Ihould bti a bafe king-
** dom : It (hall be the bafeft of the kingdoms, neither Ihall it

*' exalt itfelf any more above the nations ; for I will diminifh
*' them, that they Ihall no more ruleover the nations." And again

in tb.e next chapter, verf. 12, 13. " I will fell the land into the
*' iiand of the wicked, and I will make the land walle, and all

*' that is therein, by the hand of Grangers : and there Ihall be
**, no more a priucc of the land of Eg) pi." Such general pro-

phecies, like general rules, arc not to be imderflood fo flriftly

and

(9) InFlirct:m. P. 9.71. Kfltf- Paris. 1(^40.

M) Infepb. Anrifj. Lib. i2. Cap. 3. 1". 519, Edit. Hudfon,
(2) T«fef,b-. i-bid, .

13) l>el3dl,jud,Lib, 7, Cap. 3. ^ea.3.P. 1299, Edi , Hudfon.
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and abfolutely, as if they could not pofTibly admit of any kind

of limitation or exception whatever. It is fufiicicnt if they

hold good for the moll part, and are confirmed by the experi-

ence of many ages, though perhaps not without an exception of

a few years. The prophets exhibit a general view of things,

without entering into the particular exceptions. It was pre-

di61ed, Gen. ix. 2,5. that " Canaan fliould be a fervant of fer-

*' vants unto his brethren ;" and generally his poilerity were
fubjecled to the defcendents of his brethren : But yet they were
not always fo ; upon fome occafions they were fnperior ; and
Hannibal and the Carthaginians obtained feveral vitlories over

the Romans, though they were totally fubdued at lad. In like

manner it was not intended by this prophecy, that Egypt
fhould ever afterwards, in every point of time, but only that it

fhould for much the greater part of time, be a bafc kingdom

y

be tributary and fubjeft to Grangers. This is the purport and

meaning of the prophecy ; and the truth of it will heft appear

by a fliort dedu6tion of the hiftory of Egypt, from that time to

this.

Amafis was left king by Nebuchadnezzar ; and as he held

his crown by the permiflion and allowance of the Babylonians,

there is no room to doubt that he paid them tribute for it,

Berofus, the Chaldsean hiflorian, (4) in a fragment preferved

by Jofephus, fpeaketh of Nebuchadnezzar's reducing Egypt to

his obedience, and afterw'ards of his fettling the affairs of the

country, and carrying captives from thence to Babylon. By
his conftituting and fettling the affairs of Egypt, nothing lefs

could be meant than his appointing the governors, and the tri-

bute that they Ihould pay to him : and by carrying fome Egyp-
tians captive to Babylon, he plainly intended not only to wea-

ken the country, but alfo to have them as hollages to fecure the

obedience of the reft, and the payment of their tribute. If

Herodotus hath given no account of thcfe tranfaclions, the

rcafon is evident, according to the obfcrvatjon cited before

from Scaliger ; the Egyptian priefls would not inform him of

things, which were for the difcrcdit of their nation. However,
we may, I think, confirm the trutii of this affcrtion, even by
Herodotus's own narration. The Perfians fucceeded in right

of the Babylonians : and it appears (j) by Cyrus's fending for

(4) Jofcpli. Antiq, Lib, 10, Cap, ir, Se5}, i.P. 45^, Edit Hudfoa;

(5} rl^fod. L'.b. 3. beet. :. i*. tOi. l.'U . u^..%
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the beft phyfician in Egypt to An^afis, who was obliged to forcp

one from his wife and children j and by Cambyfes's demand-
ing the daughter of Amafis, not for a wife, but for a miftrefs ;

by thefe inltances, I fay, it appears that they confidered him as

their tributary and fubjeft. And indeed no reafon can be afr

figned for the flrong refentment of the Perfians againft Amafis,

and their horrid barbarity to his dead body, fo probable and
fatisfattory, as his haviric revolted and rebL'lled againft them,

Herodotus himfelf (6) mentions the league and alliance which
Amafis made with Crmfus kingofLydia, againfli Cyrus.

Upon the ruins of the Babylonian empire, Cyrus ere^leJ

the Perfian. Xcnophon hath written the life of this extraor-

dinary man : and he afhrms (7^ both in the introduction and
near the conclufion of his hiflory, that Cyru? alfo conquered
Egypt, and made it part of his empire ; and there is not a more
faithful, as well as a more elegant hnlorian, than Xenophon,
But whether Cyrus did or not, it is univerfally allowed that his^

(8) fon Cambyfes did conquer Egypt, and deprived Pfammenitus^

of his crown, to w^hich he had newly fuccecded upon the death of
Jiis father Amafis. Cambyfes purpofed to have made Pfam-
menitus adminiftratcrof the kingdom under him, as it was the

cuiloni of the Perfians to do to the conquered princes : but

Flammcnitus forming fchen:es to recover the kingdom, and
being convicled thereof, was forced to drink bull's blood, and
tliereby put air end to his life. The Egyptians groaned under
the yoke near forty years. Then they revolted (9) toward
Jhe latter end of the reigii of Darius the fen of Hyllafpcs :

but liis {on and fuccelrpr Xerxes, in the fecpnd year of his

reign, fiibdued them again, and reduced them to a worfe con-
dition of fervitude than they hacl been in under Darius, and
appointed his brother Ach^cmenes governor of Egypt, About
foi-r and twenty years after this, when (1) the Egyptians heard
of the troubles in Perfia, about the fuccellion to the throne af-

t^r the death of Xerxes, they revolted ;;gain at the inftigatio.rj

01 Inaru5, king o.f Lybia -^ ^rA haying drove awaj the Perfian

, tribute

(6) I'lerod. Lib, T, Sea,;-. P. 32, Edit, OaK
. (7) Xenophon, C^rop^d. Lib. i. P, 2, Lib. 8. P, 137. Edit, Henr,
S"tc(,h, 15S1,

^&) Herod, Lib, 3. SeO, 10—15, ?. 164—167, Edit. Gale.
(rj) rkroiL Lib, V, Sect, i €t 7, T, ^'dz er 3S4, E^'t. Gale.
(I) T)jucy<)i_des Jjb. i. Se-t. IC4-0H0. P. ii7—60. Edit. Hudfon.

Thodovn^ Sicu!i:s, ,Lib, 11. L. 2,79. Edit. Stepii.^P, 54, &c. Tv.m. z.

i^tiicFJiodom-jiu,
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tribute collcftors, they conftltuted Inarus their king. Six yeari

were employed in reducing them to Qbcdience, and all Egypt

fubmitted again to the king Arta.verxes Longimanns, except

Am)Ttacus, who reigned in the fens, whith.er the Periians could

?iot approach to take him : but Inarus, the author of thefd

evils, was betrayed to the Perfians, and wiis crucified. How-
ever, they (2) permitted his fon Thannyra to fucceed his father

in the kingdom of Lybia ; and Egypt continued in fubjetHort

all the remaining part of the long reign of Artaxerxes. In the

(3) tenth year of Darius Nodius, they revolted again under the

conduft of Amyrtiiius, who fallied otU of the fens, drove the

Perfians out of Egypt, made himfclf mallei of the countr)% and
reigned there fix years ; but his ion Paufiris, (4) as Herodotud

informs us, I'ucceeding him in his kingdom by the favor of

the Perfians, this argues that the Perfians had again fubdued

Egypt, or at leaft that the king was not cRablilhed without

their confent and approbation. It is certc^in, thijt after this,

Egypt gave much trouble to the Perfians. Artaxerxes Mne-»

mon (5) made fcvei'al cfibrts to reconquer it, but all in vain*

It was not totally and finally fubdued till the (6) ninth year of

the following reign ofOclius, about three hundred and fifty yearf

before Chrifl ; when Neftancbus the laft king fled into Ethiopia,

and Ochus became abfbiute m.^llerof the country^ and having

appointed one of liis nobles, named Pherendates, to be his viceroy

and governor ofEgypt, he returned \s'ith great glory and immenfe
treafures to Babylon. Egypt from that time hath never been able

to recover its liberties. It hath always been fubjeci; to ltran<.

gers. It hath never been go\'erned by a king of its own*
From this lafl revolt of the Egyptians, in the tenth year of

Darius Nothus, to their total fubjugaticn in the ninth year of

Ochus, I think there are computed fixty-four years ; and this

is the only exception of any fignificance lO the general truth of

the prophecy. But what arc fixty-four years, compared to

two thoufand three hundred and twenty-five ? for fo many
years

(i) Herod. Lib. 3. Sect. i^. P. 167. Edit. Gale.

(3] Eufebiiis in Chfoiiico. Uiher's Annals, A. M. 3S9». P- 146. Pri-

deaux C'jnnecr. Part i. Bo'A 6. Anno 414.
(4) Herod. Lib. 3. Sect. 1^.. Ih'rl.

(5) Diod. Sic. Lib. 15. P. 478. Edit. Sl^p'i. P. 357,^0. Tonl. 2.

Edit. Rhod.

(6) Diod. Sic. Lib. 16. P. -r.V- Edit.Steph. P. 448. Tom. 2. Edif,

Rhod. Udicr's Aunals. A. hi. 3654. P. 196. Ptid. Connset. Part I- B.

7. Anno 350.
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years have paffcd from the conqiicfl; af Egypt by Nebuchad-

nezzar to this time. They are really as nothing, and not worth
mentioning in comparifon. And during thefe fixty-four years

we fee, that the Egyptians were not entirely independent of the

Ferfians. Paufnis fucceeded his father Amyrtseus, in the king-

dom by their confent and favor ; and during the reft of the

time the Egyptians lived in continual fear and dread of the

Perfians, and were either at war with them, or wuth one another.

And perhaps this part of the prophecy was not intended to

take cffcR immediately : its completion might be defigned to

commence from this period, when the Perfians had totally fub-

dued Eg\'pt, and then there fhould be no more a prince of the

land of Egypt.

After the Perfians, Egypt came into the hands of the Mace-
donians. It fubm.itted to Alexander the great, without ftriking

a ftroke ; made no attempts at that favorable junfture to recover

its liberties, but was content only to change its mafter. After

the death of Alexander, it fell to the fhare of Ptolemy, one of

his four famous captains, and was governed by his family for

feveral generations. The two or three firft of the Ptolomies

\vere wife and potent princes, but moll of the reft were prodi-

gies of luxury and wickednefs. It is (7) Strabo's obfervation,

that all, after the third Ptolemy, governed very ill, being cor-

rupted by luxury ; but they who governed worft of all, wxre

tlie fourth, and the feventh, and the laft called Auletes. The
perfons here intended by Strabo were (8) Ptolemy Philopator,

or the lover ofInsfather, fo called, as Juflin conceives, by way
of antiphrafis, or with a contrary meaning, becaufe he was a

parricide, and murdered both his father and his mother : and

(()) Ptolemy Phyfcon, or the big-bellied, who affefted the title

of Euergetes, ox .the benefaHor ; but the Alexandrians more
juflly named him Kakergetes, or the makfaclor ; and (1) Pto^

iemy Auletes, or the piper, fo denominated, becaufe he fpent

much of his time in playing on the pipe, and ufed to contencl

for

(7) Omnes pc.ft tertium ?toIema;um male re^num gelTerunt, hixu

perditi : omnium vero pelFime quartus, et feptimus, et ultimus, Au-
letes. Strab. Lib. 17. ?. 796. Edit, faris. P. 1146. Edit. AirifieJ.

(8) Juftin. Lib. 29. Cap. T. Sefl, 5. P. 466. Edit. Gra^vii. iEgyp-
tum, patre ac niatie interfedis, occupaverai Ptoleinccus, cui ex tacino*

ris crimine, co^nomentum Philopatori fuit.

(9) Athen*bus,Lib. \z. P. 549. Edit. Caf4ubon,
(i) Strabo ibid.
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for tlic prize in the public fliows. This kingdom of the Mace-

donians (2) continued from the death of Alexander, two hun-

dred and ninety-four years, and ended in the famous Cleopatra,

of whom it is not eafy to fay, whether fhe excelled more in

beauty, or wit, or wickedncfs.

After the Macedonians, Egypt fell under the dominion of

the Romans. The Romans had either by virtue of treaties or

by force of arms, obtained great authority there, and were in a

manner arbiters of the kingdom before, but after the death of

Cleopatra (3) Oclavius Ccefar reduced it into the form of a

Roman province, and appointed Cornelius Gallus, the friend

of Virgil, to whom the tenth eclogue is infcribed, the firfl

prefeft or governor ; and fo it continued to be governed by a

prcfetl or viceroy fent from Rome, or from Conftantinople,

when after the divifion of the Roman empire, it fell to the

{hare of the eaftern emperors. It was firft made a province of

the Roman empire in the year (4) thirty before Chrift, and in

this ftate it remained without much variation till the year fix

hundred and forty-one after Chrift, that is fix hundred and fe-

venty years in the whole, from the reign of Auguftus Ca^far,

to that of the emperor Heraclius.

Then it was that the (5) Saracens, in the reign of Omar,
their third emperor, and under the command of Amrou, the

fc^n of Aas, invaded and conquered Egypt, took Mifrah, (for-

merly Memphis, now Cairo) by ftorm, and alfo Alexandria,

after they had befieged it fourteen months, and had loft twenty-

three thoufand men before it : and the reft of the kingdom

foon followed the fortune of the capital cities, and fubmitted

to the conqueror. There is one thing wliich \v^as effeOed

partly in the wars of the Romans, and partly by the Saracens^

and which no lover of learning can pafs over without lamenta-

tion ; and that is, the deftru(tion of the library at Alexandria,

This famous library was founded by the firft Ptolemies, and

'was fo much enlarged, and improved by their fucceffors, that it

(6) amounted

(2) Clemens Alexan. Strom. Lib. I. P. I4\, Edit. SyJb'irp'. P. rp-^.

Edir. Potter. Prideai;x Counedt. Fart2. B.S. Anno 30. Herod. H.

(3) Strabo. Lib. 17. P. 797. et S19. L'.dit. Paris. P. 1147, et 1175. E-
dit.Amfle!. 1707. Dion, CatT. Lib. 51. P. 45^. Ldit. l,euuclav.

(4) See Ulher, PrideatiX, 2jc. under that year.

(>) L'Jmacini Hift. Saracen. Lib. i. P. 2.3.2.'. Ab.il-Pbar'.JM \V(\.

Dyn, (;. P. U2, Vcif. poccckii, (Jtkley*5 \\\l\. o;ihe JJuracf.'ii:. Vol. i.
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(6) amounted to the number of feven hundrecl thoufand vo«

lumes. It confifted (7) ct two parts, one in that quarter of the

city called Bruchion, containing four hundred thoufand vo-

lumes, and the o her \,uhin the Serapcum, containing three

hundred thoufand volumes.

It happened, that while Julius Casfar was making war upori

the inhabitants of Alexandria^ (8) tlie library in Bruchion, to-

gether with other buildings, was burnt, and the (9) four hun^

dred thoufand volumes which was kept therein were all confu-

med. But this lofs was in fome mcafure repaired by the (ij

Pergamean library^ confifting of two hundred thoufand volumes^

yhich Anthony prefented to Cleopatra, and by the addition of

other books afterwards, fo that (2) this latter library was rec-

koned as numerous and as famous as the other ever was : and

it came to the fame fatal end^ this being alfo dcflroyed by fire.

For (3) John the Grammarian, a fam.ous philofopher of Alex-

andria, being in great favorwithAliiroutheSaracen generaliafkecl

of him the royal library. Am.rou replied, that it was not ill his

power to give it him, without leave firft obtained from the em^

peror of the faithful. Amrou therefore wrote to Omar and ac-

quainte 1 bim with John's petition, to which the caliph return-

ed this anfwer; that if what was contained in thofe books was

agreeable to the book of God or the Koran, the Koran was fuf-

ficient without them ; but if it was repugnant to the Koran, it

was no ways ufeful ; and therefore he commanded them to be

deftroved. Amrou in obedience to the caliph's commands or-

dered them to be diftributed among the baths of the city, and

to be burnt in warming them, whereof there were no fewer at

that time in Alexandria than four thoufand : and yet there paf-

fed

{6) Ammianus Marcelli^up, IJh.iz.Cap. 16. V. i^^. fedit. Valeft.

1681. ubi vide etiam qua: Vakfius adnotavit. A. Geilius. Lib. 6*

Cap. ty.

(7) Kpiphanius deMenfuris et Pouderibus. Op. Vol. 2. P. j6S.

.

Edit. Pctavii. Paris. 1622. Chryfoftom. Aclverf. Judctos. Qrat. l.P*

595. Op. Vol. I. Edit. Pcnedia.
(S) Plutarch in Julio Cssfare. Op. Vol. i. P. 731. Edit. Paris. 1624.'

Dion. CaiTuis, Lib. 43. P. 202. Edit. Lcu.nclav.

(9) Seneca de Tranquill. .mimi. Cap. 9. Op. Vol. I. P. 362. Edit.

Varior. ' >ro fiii Hift. Lib. 6. Cap. 15. P. 421. Edir. Havercamp.
(0 Plutarch in Antonio. Op. Vol. I. P. 943. hdit. Paris. 1624.

(2) TertuM. Apo). Cap. 18. P. 18. Edit. Rigaltii. 1675;.

(3) Abul-Pharajii Hi<L Dyn. 9. P. 1 14, Verfio Pocockii. ^Ocklcy's
Hift. of the Saracens. Voi. i. P. 359, fee, rridcaux Councii. Part *•

B. I. Auno 2S4. Ptolemj philadcipb, i«
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fed fix months before the books were all confumcci ; which fuf-

ficiently evinces how great their number was, and what an inef-

timable lofs, not only Egypt, but all the learned world hath

fuftained. Egypt before this (4) was frequented by learned fo-

reigners for the fake of this library, and produced feveral learn-

ed natives ; but after this it became more and more a bajeking"

dom, and funk into greater ignorance and fuperftition. Mo*
hammedifm was now eitablifhed there inftead of Chriftianity,

and the government of the caliphs and fultans continued till

about the year of Chrift one thoufand two hundred and fifty.

About that time it was that the (5) Mamalucs ufurped the

royal authority. The (6) word in general fignifies a flave

bought with money, but is appropriated in particular to thofe

Turkifh and Circaflian flaves, whom the fultans of Egypt
bought very young, and trained up in military exercifes, and fo

made them their choicefl officers and foldiers, and by them
controlled their fubjefts, and fubdued their enemies. Thefe
flaves perceiving how neceffary and ufeful they were, grew at

length infolent and audacious, flew their fovereigns, and ufurped

the government to themfclves. It is commonly faid, that none
but the fons of Chriftians were taken into this order ; and
there are other popular miftakes about them, which are current

among European authors, and which (7) Sir William Temple,
among others, hath adopted and exprefled, as he doth every
thing, in a lively and elegant manner. " The fons of the de-
•* ceafed fultans enjoyed the eftates and riches left by their fa-

*' thers, but by the conflitutions of the governm.ent, no fon of
*' a fuhan was ever either to fucceed, or even to be elefted
*' fiiltan : So that in this, contrary to all others ever know^i in
•' the world, to be born of a prince, was a certain and unalterable
*' exclafion from the kingdom ; and none was ever to be cho-«

Vol. I. C c " itn

{4) Vide Amm. Marccliin. Lib. 22. Cap. 16. P. 344, &c. Edit. Valcfii

Paris. i6Sr.

(5) Abul-PharaJiiHift. D/n. 9. P. 32J, &c. et Pocockii Supplemen--
turn, P. 8, &:c.

(6) Pocockii Supplem. P. 7. Mamlucautem (et cum de pluribus di^
citnrMamalic) fervum emptitiiim denotat, feu qui pretio numerato in
doraini pofefTionem cedit. Herbelot Bibliothcque Orieutale, P. 545.
Mamlouk. Ce mot dont le pluriel eft Mcmalik, fignifie en Arabe uu
efclavc en genera!, mais eaparticulier, il a cte apphquc a ces efclave*
Ti:rcs et Circaillens, ht,
' (7) Sir W. Temple's works. Vol i. Mifccllanea, part 2. E^aj on
Heroic Virtue, Se^. 5. P. 224.
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" fen fultan, that had not been aftually fold for a fiave^
*' brought from CircafJia, and trained up a private foldier m
*•" the Mamakic bands." But (8) they who are better verfcd

in oriental authors, affure us that thefe are vulgar errors : and

it appears from the (o) Arabian hiAorians, that among the

Mamalucs, the fon often fuccceded the father in the kingdom.

Their government is thus charaflerifed by an (i) Arabic author

quoted by Dr. Pococke ; " If you confider the whole time
*' that they poffefl'ed the kingdom, efpecially that which was
*' nisarer the end, you will find it filled with wars, batdes, in^
•' juries and rapines." Their government (2) began with

fultan Ibeg, in the' fix himdred and forty-eighth year of the

Hegira, and the year of Chrift onethoufand two hundred and

fifty ; and continued through a (3) feries of twenty-four Turk-
ifh, and twenty-three Circaffian Mamuluc fultans : two hun-
clred and fe\'enty-five Arabic, and two hundred and fixty-feven

Julian years ; and (4) ended witli Tumanbai, in the nine hun-
dred and twenty-third year of the Hegira, and in tlie year of

Chrift one thoufand five hundred and feventeen.

For at that time (5} Selim the ninth em.peror of the Turks,

conquered the Mamaluci, hanged their laft fultan Tumanbai
before one of the gates of Cairo, put an end to their govern-

ment J caufed five hundred of the chiefeft Egyptian families to

be tranfported to Conftantinople, as likewife a great number of

Mamalucs wives and children, befides the fultan's treafure, and
other immenfe riches ; and annexed Egypt to the Othman
empire, whereof it hath continued a province from that day to

this.

(8.) ?ocockii SappIem.P. 51. Ex his quae diifa funt facile patet, t'u

enore efie eos qui Mamiiicos Chiifiianorum tantum modo fillios fiiilT«

.nr.tura.3nt ; nee won in alliis errail'e, quae de rucreiliouis apud eos jure,

eorurii que difciplina traduiu. Herbclot Bib. Orienr. P. 541;. II pa-
joit par ce que I'on viein de voir, que les Mameluca n'ctoient pas fils

de Clirerxnes (d ce n'eft peut etre quelqu'un d'emr'eux) comoie plu«
ffsurs de no« hiftnriens Pont avancc.

(9) FofO'kii Supplem. P. 8, 10, 11, 13., 18, 20, 22, 25, 24, 25.
(i) x*xl. Jann.3!)ius, in Focockii SuppiCm. V. ^>i.oi fomni quo re;^nutn

occuparuirt tempus refpicias, prafertiai quodfini p opius, repcrie* illud

be!}!)-:, nuen^s, injutijhct rapiais icfertum.
(2) Focock, P. 8. Herbelot, P. Aj(^.

O) Pocock, P. 8— 3c. HrtbeUn, P. 54^
(4) Poii'CK, P. 30. Herbelot, P. 1031.

(5) Pocockii i?upplem. P. 50 et 49. Herbe!f>^, Ribli. Orient. P.

54^ et 802 et io3f. Sava^^e'a Abridemeiit ot Knolies aud Rycaui's
Tuikiihhai. Vol, I. P. 241,
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t?iis. It is governed, as prince Cantemir informs iis, by a

Turkilh bafha, (6) with twentv-four begs or princes under

him, who are advanced from fcrvitudc to the adminiftration of

pubHc affairs ;'-a fupej ftitious notion poffefTing the Egyptians,

that it is decreed by late, that captives fliall reign, and the na-

tives be fubjeft to them. But it cannot well be called a fuper-

ftitious notion, being a notion in all probability at firft derived

from fome tradition of thefe prophecies, that EgyptJlwuld be a

hafe kingdom^ that there Jhoiild be no more u prince of the land

cf Egypt, and that liam^ in his ^o^tniy^Jliould be ajavant of
fervants unto his brethren.

By this deduclion it appears, that the truth of Ezekiel's pre-

diQion is fully attelled by the whole feries of the hifiory of E-
g)^pt from that time to the prefent. And who could pretend to

fay upon human conjefture, that fo great a kingdom, fo rich

and fertile a country, fliould ever afterwards become tributary

and fubjeft to ftrangers ? It is now a great deal above two thou-

fand years fmce this prophecy was firft delivered ; and what
likelihood or appearance was there, that the Egyptians fhould

for fo many ages bow under a foreign yoke, and never in all

that time be able to recover their liberties, and have a prince

of their own to reign over them? But as is the prophecy, fois

the event. For not long afterwards Egypt was conquered by
the Babylonians, and after the Babylonians (7) by the Perfians ;

and after the Perfians it became fubjeft to the Macedonians,
and after the Macedonians to the Romans, and after the Ro-
mans to the Saracens, and then to the Mamalucs ; and is now
a province of the Othman empire.

Thus we fee how Nineveh, Babylon, Tyre, and Egypt, the

great adverfaries and opprefTors of the Jews, have been vifited

by divine vengeance for their enmity and cruelty to the people
of God. Not that we muft think God fo partial as to punifh

thefe nations only for the fake of the Jews ; they were guilty of
other flagrant fins, for which the prophets denounced the divine

judgments upon them. Egypt in particular was fo feverely

threatened by the prophet Ezekiel, Chap.xxix, xxx, xxxi, xxxii.

for her idolatry, her pride, and her wickednefs. And the

Egyptians have generally been more wretched, as they have
generally

{f)) Prince Cantemir's Hift. of the Othman Empire, Part i. 8/3.^^
156, in the Notes.

i;) See Pride aux Conaeft. Part i. B. i. Anno 589, Zetlckiah lO,
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generally been more wicked than other nations. Ancient authors

defcribe them every where as fuperftitious and luxurious, as

an (8) unwarlike and unferviceablc people, as (9) a faithlefs

and fallacious nation, always meaning one thing, and pretend-

ing another, as (1) lovers of wine and ftrong drink, as (2) cruel

in their anger, as (3) thieves, and tolerating all kinds of theft,,

as (4) patient of tortures, and though put to the rack, yet

choofing rather to die than to confefs the truth. Modern au-

thors paint them fijll in blacker colours. The famous {5)

Thevenot is very ftrong and fevere ;
" The people of Egypt

** generally fpeaking, are all fwarthy, exceeding wicked, great
** rogues, cowardly, lazy, hypocrites, buggerers, robbers, trea-

" cherous, fo very greedy of money, that they will kill a man
" for a maidin, or three halfpence." Blfhop (6) Pococke's

chara61er of them is not much more favorable, though not fo

opprobrious ;
*' The natives of Egypt are now a flothful

" people, and delight in fitting ftill, hearing tales, and indeed
" fcem always to have been more fit for the quiet life, than
** for any aftive fcenes.—They are alfo malicious and envious
•* to a great degree, which keeps them from uniting and fetting

*' up for themfelves ; and though they are very ignorant, yet
' they have a natural cunning and artifice, as well as falfhood,
*' and this makes them always fufpicious of travellers—The
" love of money is fo rooted in them, that nothing is to be
** done without bribery—^They think the greateft villanies arp
'* expiated, when once they wafh their hands and feet.—Their

(8) Strabo, Lib. 17. P. 819. Edif. Paris. P. 117^ Edit. Amftel.

1707. Juvenar Sat. XV, 126. imbelle et jnutile villous.

. (9) Lucaii V. 58. non fid«it; gentis. Hiriius de Belle. Altxan. Cap.
16. tallac^m i^entem, fempcrquc alia cogitaniem, aha fimulantem.

(i) Athenssus ex Dione Lib. i,P. 34. Edit. Cafaubon. Vinofos ac
bibaces.

; (2) Fulyb. Lib. i^. P. 719. Edif. Cafaubon. Eft cnim hocF,gypti?s

Hominibus innatum, ut dum fervent ira miium in modum Tint cru-

deles.

. (3; A. Gallius, L'b, ii. Cap. 18, Ex Ariftone. furta omnia fuifTe

liciia ef inipunita. Diod. Sic. Lib. i. P. S^» Edit. Sieph. P. 72. Edii;.

Khorl. . : , , .

(4J iElian. Var, Hift. Lib. 7. Cap. 18. JEf^ypt'ws aiunt patientif-

ffme fcne lormenta ; et citius mori lioniinem JEgyptum in quseftioni-

J>i s, tortnra examinatumque, quam veritatem proderc. Amraianus
Marccll. Lib. 22. Cap. 16. P,347. Edit. Valefii. 1681.

(5) Thevenot in Harris's CoHedion, Vol, 2. Chap. 8. P. 429.
(6) Pococke's defcription of the Eafi, Vol. I. Book 4. Chap. 4,

P. I77;i^c. ._.....;. ... . .;-.
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/< words pafs for nothing, either in relations, promifes, or pro-
*' fellions of friendfhip, &c.'* Such men are evidently born

not to command', but to ferve and obey. They are altogether

unworthy of liberty. Slavery is the fitteft for them, as they arc

fitteil for llavery. It is an excellent political aphorifm of the

wifeft of kings, and all hiftory will bear w^tnefs to the truth of

it, thatj. Prov xiv. 34. " Righteoufnefs exalteth a nation , but
** fm is a reproach" and rum " to any people."

XIII. Nebuchadnezza^'j
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XIII.

Nebuchadnezzar'^ dream of the great

empires,

WE have feen how it pleafed God to reveal unto the

prophets the future condition of feveral of the

neighbouring countries ; but there are other prophecies which
extend to more remote nations, thofe nations efpecially and
their tranfaftions, wherein the church of God was particularly

intereftied and concerned. It pleafed God too to make thefe

revelations, at a time when his people feemed in other refpefts

abandoned and forfaken, and did not fo much deferve, as ftand

in n^d of light and comfort. Ifaiah and Jeremiah prophefied

in the declenfion of the kingdoms of Ifrael and Judah. Eze-
kiel and Daniel prophefied during the time of the Babylonifh

captivity. And the prophecies of Daniel are fo clear and
cxaft, that in former as well as in later times, it hath confidently

been afferted, that they mull have been written after the events,

which they are pretended to foretel.

The famous Porphyry, who flourifhed at the latter end of

the third century after Chrift, was, I think, the firft who
denied their genuinenefs and authority. He wrote f i) fifteen

books againft the Chriftian religion, the twelfth of which was
to depreciate the prophecies of Daniel ; and therein he affirm-

ed, that they were not compofed by Daniel, whofe name they

bore, but by fome body who lived in Judea about the time of

Aniiochus Epiphanes ; becaufe all to that time contained true

hiflory, but all beyond that were manifeftly falfe. This work
of Porphyry, together with the anfwers of Eufebius, Apollina-

rius, and Methodius, is wholly loft, excepting a few fragments

and quotations, which are preferved in Jerome, and others of

the fathers. But, as (2) Jerome rightly obferves, this method

of

(1) Cave, Hift. Lif. Vol. i, P, 156, Hieron. Praef, inDaniolem. Vol,

3. P. 1072. Edit Benedia,.

(2) Cujus iinpu>>natio teftimonium veritatis eft, Tanta enim di(51o-

rum fides fuit, iit propheta incredulis hominibus non videatur fulcra

dixiiTc, fednarralTeprajterita. Hicrbii. ibid.
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of oppofing the prophecies is the ftrongeft teftiinony of their
truth. For they were fulfilled with fuch exa^hicfs, that to

infidels the prophet fcemcd not to have foretold things future,

but to have related things palL

The celebrated author of The Scheme of Litteral Prophecy
conjidered, hath followed the fteps of Porphyrv. He hath
colIe61ed every thing, that in the courfe of his reading, he
thought could be turned to the difparagcment of the book of
Daniel. He hath framed all that he had collefted into eleven
objeftions againft it ; and upon the whole, concludes with
much pofitivencfs and aflurance, that it mufl be written in the

days of the Maccabees. But his (3) two learned opponents,
both of the fame name, have folidly and clearly refuted his

eleven objeftions, and fhown them all to be mere cavils or
direft falfities, groundlefs afTertions, wrong quotations, or plain
contradiftions.

And indeed it may be proved, it hath been proved to a dc-
monflration, as much as any thing of this nature can be proved
to a demonflration, by all the charaders and teflimonies botli

internal and external, that the prophecies of Daniel were writ-

ten at the time that the fcripture fays they were written, and
he profpered on account of thefe prophecies, Dan. vi. 28.
*• in the rergn of Darius the Mede, and in the reign of Cyrus
«' tlie Perfian :" that is between five and fix hundred years,

before Chrift. It is very capricious and unreafonable in unbe-
Hevers to objeft, as Collins doth, to the prophecies of Daniel^
fometimes that they are too plain, and fometimes that they are

too obfcure. But it will entirely overthrow the notion of their

being written in the days of Antiochus Epiphanes or of
the Maccabees, and will eflablifli the credit of Daniel as a
prophet beyond all contradiction, if it can be proved that there
are feveral prophecies of his which have been fulfilled fince

the days of Antiochus Epiphanes and the Maccabees, as well

before ; nay, that there are prophecies of his which are
fulfilling in the world at this very time.

Daniel's firfl prophecy, and the ground-worl:, as I may fa'.%

of all the reft, was his interpretation of Nebuchadnezzar's

dream.

(3) See Biihop Chandler'sVindication of his Defence of ChrifTl-nhf,
and Mr, Samuel CJiandler's Vindication of the Antiquity arnl Air-lio^
rity of Daniel's Prophecies, in A;jfv\er to the Sciicnie of Litte.al Tiu-
phecj- con.'idere (J.
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^ream. This monarch, in the fexond year of his reign, Dan,
ii. 1. according to the Babylonian account, or the fourth,

according to the Jewifli ; that is, in the fecond year of his

reigning alone, or the fourth from his firll reigning jointly

with his father, having fubdued all his enemies, and firmly

eftablifhed his throne, was thinking *' upon his bed," verf. 29.
•* what fhould come to pafs hereafter," what fhould be the

future fuccefs of his family and kingdom, and whether any, or

what families and kingdoms might arife after his own : and as

our waking thoughts ufually give fome tinfture to our dreams,

he dreamed of fomething to the fame purpofe, which afloniflied

him, but which he could not rightly underftand. The dream

afFe6led him flrongly at the time ; but awaking in confuCon,

he had but an imperfeft remembrance of it, he could not

recolleft all the particulars. He called therefore, vcr. 2. for

" the magicians and aftrologers :" and as abfurdly as imperi-

oufly demanded of them, ver. 5. upon pain of death and de-

ftruftion, " to make known unto him both the dream and the

interpretation thereof." They anfwered very reafonably, that

no king had ever required fuch a thing, that it tranfcended all

the powers and faculties of man ; God alone, or only beings

like God, could difclofeit; verf. 10, 11. " There is not a man
" upon earth that can fhow the king's matter ; therefore

" there is no king, lord, nor ruler, that afked fuch things at

" any magician, aftrologer, or Chaldaean : And it is a rare

" thing that the king requireth, and there is none other that

" can fliow it before the king, except the God, whofe dwelling
'* is not with flefh." But the pride of abfolute power cannot

hear any reafon, or bear any control ; and the king, greatly

incenfed, prefently ordered all the magicians and wife-men of

Babylon to be deftroyed ; verf. 12. "For this caufe the king
** was angry, and very furious, and commanded to deftroy all

" the wife-men of Babylon."

Daniel and his fellows would have been involved .in the fame

fate as the reft ; but by their joint and earneft prayers to the

God of Heaven, *' the fecret was revealed unto Daniel in a
** night-vifion ;" verf. 19. " and Daniel bleffed the God of
** Heaven." Daniel thus inftrufted was defirous to fave the

lives of the wife-men of Babylon, who were unjuftly condem-
ned, as well as his own : and he " Vv'cnt unto Arioch, the cap-
** tain of the king's guard, whom the king had ordained to de-

•• ftrpy the wife-men of Babylon : he went" verf. 24. '* and
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** faitl thus unto him, Dedroy not the wife-men of Babylon ;

" bring me in before the king, and I will Ihow unto the king
*' the interpretation." The captain of the guard immediately
introduced him to the king, and faid, verf. 2^. " I have a man
*' of the captives of Judah, that will make known unto the
*' king the interpretation." I havefound a man faid he, though
Daniel had voluntarily ofiTercd himfelf; where Jerome remarks
the manner of courtiers, qui quuni bona nunciant, fua videri

volunty who when they relate good things, are willing to have
them thought their own, and to have the merit afcribed ta

themfelves. But Daniel was far from alluming any merit to

himfelf, and faid very modellly, that *' this fecret" verf. 27.
*' which the wife-men, aflrologers, magicians, and foothfay-
*' ers could not fhow unto the king, was not revealed to him"
verf. 30. *' for any wifdom that he had more than others : but
" there is a God in Heaven" verf. 28. " that revealeth fecrets
*' and maketh known to the king Nebuchadnezzar, what fliall

" be in the latter days ;" or " what fhall come to pafs here-
" after," as it is exprcffed, verf. 29, & 45. twice afterwards.

The impious king, 33(4) Jerome juftly obfervcs, had a pro-

phetic dream, that the Saint interpreting it, God might be
glorified, and the captives and thofe who ferved God in cap-

tivity might receive great confolation. We read the fame thing

of Pharaoh, not that Pharaoh and Nebuchadnezzar deferved to

fee fuch things, but that Jofeph and Daniel by interpreting

them might be preferred to all others. And as St. Jerome far-

ther obferves, that Nebuchadnezzar might admire the grace of

divine infpiration, Daniel not only told him what he faw in

his dream, but alfo what he thought within himfelf before his

dream, verf. 29. " As for thee, O king, thy thoughts came
*' into thy mind, upon thy bed, what Ihould come to pafs

" hereafter: and he that revealeth fecrets, maketh known un-
*' to thee what fliall come to pafs."

Nebuchadnezzar's dream was of a great image, '* This great

Vol. I. D d *' image,

(4) Hieron. Comment, in ver. i. Vidit rex impii^s fomnium futuro-

rum, lit iiiterpretante Sanrto quod virlerat, Deus glorificaretur ; et cap-
tivoruni Deoque in captivitate fervientium fit prande folatium. Hoc
idem in Pharaone lepimus,non qtiod Pharao et Nabuchodonofor vidcre

meruerint ; fed auod jofeph et Daniel digni extiterinr, qji interprerati-

one eoriim omnibus prasferrentur. Et poftea in ver. 29. et ut Na-
buchodonofor divin£e infpirationis miretur gratiara, non folum quid \\\

Jbmnio viderit, fed ante fomnium quid lacitus cogitaritcxponit, Yol^
^3. F. J077, ec iqSo, EcJit. B?ncclitt.
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** image," verf. 31. *' whofe brightiiefs was excellent, flocd

" before him, and the form thereof was terrible." It appears

from ancient coins and medals, that cities and people were of-

ten reprefented by figures of men and vv^on:en. A great terrible

human figure wijs therefore not an improper emblem of human
power and dominion ; and the various metals of which it was

compofed, not unfitly typify the various kingdoms which fhould

arife. It confifled of four different metals, gold and filver and

brafs and iron mixed with clay ; and thefe four metals, accord-

ing to Daniel's own interpretation, mean fb many kingdoms :

and tlie order of their fucceflion is clearly denoted by the order

of the parts, the (5) head and higher parts fignifying the earli-

er times, and the lower tlie parts, the later the times. From
hence, (6j as Calvin conceives, the poets drew their fables of

the four ages of the world, the golden, the frlver, the brazen,

and the iron age ; by which declcnfion in this place it is fignr-

fied, that the world always degenerates, and manners grow
worfe and worf'e. But Hefiod, who lived about two hundred

years before Daniel, mentioned the four ages of the world ; fa

that this vifion was formicd agreeably to the comm.on received

notion, and the common received notion was not firff propaga-

ted from hence. Whether this notion of the worlds degeae-

rating and growing worfeand woife i e true or not, thefe differ--

ent kingdoms will naturally conilitute the dilferent lieads of our

difcourfe. And we fnall follow the befl commentators from

Jofephus down to Sir Ifaac Newton, but we (hall regard no
commentator fo much as the truth of hiflory, the evidence of

reafon, and the analogy of fcripture.

I. " Thlc: image's head was of finegold," verf. 32. which Da-
niel interprets, verf. 38. " Thou art this- head of gold," thou,

and thy famiily, and thy reprefcntatives. l^\\e Babylonian there-

for.' was tlie fir ft of thefe kingdoms ; and it was fitly reprefen-

ted by the head offine gold, on account of its great riches ; and
Babylon fo-r the fam.e reafon was called bv Ifaiah, xiv. 4. " the
*' gol leu city." The Afjyrian is ufually faid to be the firfl of
the four great empires ; and the name may be allowed to pafs,

if

(y) Pars flatuse quo fuperior, eb priora, quo inferior, co feriora

t< n.'jjora {i>,';iihc -r. Grot, in Inc.

(0) f.x )h)c Daiiiclis Joco haufer'^nt poetSR fabiilas fuas de qnatucr
f<ecuiis, aureo, argeiueo, feneo, f-;rieo ; qua declinafione h.l. dgnifi-

catiir, piunduni fer.iper decideie, £t mores pryia'ji iu dcicrius. Caivila

apu3 poll Sy-iiopf.
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if it be not taken too ftritlly. For the AfT) rian empire proper-

ly fo called was dilTolved before this time ; the Bab) Ionian was

crctled in its ftead ; but tlie Babylonians are fomctimes called

AfFyrians in the bell clafhc authors, Herodotus, Xenc;phon,

Strabo, and others, as well as in the holy fcriptures. Daniel

addrelleih Nebuchadnezzar, as if he was a very powerful king,

and his empire very large and extenfive ; verf. 37. " Thou,
** O king, art a king of kings." He perhaps might think, like

fome of his predecellbrs, that his conqucfls were owing to his

own fortitude and prudence ; If. x. 13. " By the fircngth of
** my hand I have done it, and by my wifdom, for 1 am pru-

*' dent ; and I have removed the bounds of the people, and
" have robbed their treafurcs, and I have put down tlie inha-

** bitants like a valiant man." But the prophet alhires him that

his fuccefs muft be primarily imputed to the God of heaven ;

verf. 37, & 38. " For the God .of heaven hath given thee a
*' kingdom, power, and ftrength, and glory : And whereloe-
*' ver the children of men dwell, the beails of the fieid, and
*• the fowls of the heaven hath he given into thine hand, and
" hath made thee ruler over them all."

All the ancient eaflern hiflories almofl are lofl : but there

are fome fragments even of heathen hiftorians yet preferved,

which fpeak of this mighty conqueror and his extended empire,

Berofus in Jofephus (7) faith, that he held in fubjc61ion Egypt,

Syria, Phoenicia, Arabia, and by his exploits furpaffed all the

Chaldaeans and Babylonians who reigned before him. Jofephus

(8) fubjoins, that in the archives of the Pha-nicians there are

written things confonant to thofe which are faid by Berofus

concerning this king of the Babylonians, that he fubdued Syria,

and all Phoenicia : With thefe likewife agrees Philoflratus in

his hiftory, and MegaAhenes in the fourth book of liis Indian

hiilory, throughout which he attempts to fliow, that the fore-

mentioned

(7) Dicit infiiperq-iod Bahyloniu? tenuerif ^E^ypfnm, Syriam, Pl:ce-

niciain, Afabum
J
quodque priores Chald^oruin, et Ba':yi' iiioruni

rc2;es unlverfos rebus a J"e p!£e lare ^eftis fuperarir. Apud Jufeph.
Contra. Apion, Lib. 1. fe6h 19. P. 1342. Kdit, Hudfon.

(8) In archivis Plicenicnm fcripta reperiiurur, qua; cum lis con*^
veniuiir a Kerofo narratis de re;>e Babvloiiioiuin, Syiiani fcilicet cr
iiij'verfam Phoeirciam illuin fuheg^tle. His fane ac^ft/j.ulatur Phi!o!ir;j-

tus in hiftoriis,— et Megaflhenes in quarto volumiue rerurn In'"!:rari]iy,

-i:')i (jftendere corneiidit pr<fi\\Snt)\ Iv-jbyloiiiotuni re;i?en> e'f fonitiidi-

ne f?ercu!cui et niacuitudine pia:;ftitifre, dicit en::n eutii 1a uirq^boiiaia.

p-rt:metJberiam fubjugafT*;. jofeph. ibid. Sett. 29. F. ij+S-
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mentioned king of the Babylonians exceeded Hercules in forti-

tude and greatnefs of exploits ; for he affirms that he fubdued

the greateft part of Lybia and Spain. Strabo likevvife from the

fame Megaflhenes (9) afTerts, that this king among the Chal-

dtcans was more celebrated than Hercules, and that he proceeded

as far as to the pillars of Hercules, and led his army out of

Spain into Thrace and Pontus. But his empire, though of

great extent, was yet of no long duration ; for it (1) ended in

his grandfon Belfliazzar, not feventy years after the delivery

of this prophecy, nor above twenty-three )'ears after the death

of Nebuchadnezzar ; which may be the reafon of Daniel's

fpcaking of him as the only king, thou art tins head ofgold, and

after theejliall arije, &c. the reft being to be confidered as

nothing ; nor do we read of any thing good or great that was
performed by them.

II. " Hisbreaft and his arms of filver," verf. 32. which Daniel

interprets, verf. 39. " And after theefhall arife another *' king-
*' dom inferior to thee." It is very w^ell known, that the king-

dom which arofe after the Babylonian, vv-as the Medo-Perfian,

The two hands and the fhoulders, faith (2}Jofephus, fignifythat

the empire of the Babylonians fhould be diffolved by two kings,

The two kings were the kings of the Medes and Perfians,

whofe powers were united under Gyrus, who was fon of one

cf the kings and fon-in-law of the other, and who befieged

snd took Babylon, put an end to that empire, and on its ruins

erected the Medo-Perfian, or the Perfian as it is more ufually

called, the Perfians having foon gained the afcendencv over

the Medes. This empire is faid to be inferior as being lefs

than the former, minus te as the Vulgar Latin tranflates it, be-

caufe neither Cyrus nor any of his fucceffors ever carried their

arms into Africa or Spain fo far as Nebuchadnezzaris reported to

have done ; or rather inferior as being worfe than the former,

dtiaius te as Cailalio tranflates it, for (3) Dr. Prideaux afferts,

and

(9) --Navocodroforum antern qui magis a Chaldaeis proharur qOam
Hci ciiles, ijlqije ad Columnas pervenilTe,-— et cxercirum ex Hilpania
11) Tliraciatri i'omumfjue duxille, S;rabo, Lib. J5. P. 687. Edit paris.

_?. 1007. Edit. Atnfie', 1707.
• (i) See Uihei's Annala, A. M. _';466. P* lOO. Pridcaux Counei^.
Part I. B, 2. AijDO 539, KelA)a:/7,ar 17,

(2) DucC vero niarais et humeri indicant irnperiiim veftnim a duobu.s
re-il;iit> eveiium irj, Jofeph. Anticj. Lib, 10. Cap. 10. Seft. 4. P, 457.

(3, Prideaux Concecl. Part i, S. 2. Anno 559. NerigiiiTar i.
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and I believe he may afTcrt very truly, that the kings of Pcrfia

were " tlie worft race of men that ever governed an empire."

This empire from its fiill eftablifhment by Cyrus to the death

of the lall king Darius Codomannus lafted not much above

200 years. Thus far all critics and commentators are agreed,

that the two firfl; kingdoms rcprefented in Nebuchadnezzar's

dream were the Babylonian and the Perfian. As to the reft

there hath been fome controverfy, but with little reafon or

foundation for it, only that fome perfons are troubled with the

fpirit of contradi6lion, and will difpute about the plaineft points-

Ill. " His belly and his thighs ofbrafs," verf. 32. which

Daniel interprets verf. 39. " And another third kingdom of

brafs which Ihall bear rule over all the earth." It is univerfally

know^n, that Alexander the great fubverted the Perfian empire.

The kingdom therefore which fucceeded to the Perfian, was the

Macedonian ; and this kingdom was fitly reprefented by brafs

^

for the Greeks were famous for their brazen armour, their

ufual epithet being the brazen-coated Greeks. Daniel's inter-

pretation in (4) Jofephus is, that another coming from the

weft, completely armed in brafs, fhall deftroy the empire of

the Medes and Perfians. This third kingdom is alfo faid to

bear rule over all the earth by a figure ufual in almofl all au-

thors. Alexander himfelf (5) commanded, that he fhould be

called the king of all the world ; not that he really conquered,

or near conquered the whole world, but he had confiderable

dominions in Europe, Afia, and Africa, that is in all the three

parts of the world then known ; and (6) Diodorus Siculus and

other hiftorians give an account of embaffadors coming from

almoft all the w^orld to congratulate him upon his fuccefs, or to

fubmit to his empire : and then efpeciaily, as (7) Arrian re-

marks, did Alexander himfelf appear to himfelf and to thofc

abo^it him to be mafier both of all the earth and fea.

That

f4) Illoruni autem imperium alius quidam ah occidente veniens de-
ftruet, ffire totus obdudus, Jofeph. Amiq. Lib. 10, Cap, 10. SeO. 4,
P. 4^7. E.iir. Hndfon.

(5) Accepto deinde imperio, re>>em fe terranim omnium ac mundi
appellaii jiiirit. Juftin. Lib. il. Cap. 16. Seft. 9. Edit, Grsevii.

(6) Qj]o tempore e cundis fere orbis terr.irum partibus legati ad
Alexancirum veuerunt, &c, Diod. Sic, Lib. 17. P. 622. Edit. Steph.
P. x,']C). Tom, 2, Edit. Pvhod,

(7) Ac turn primum Alexandrum fibi ipfi et qui cum eo erant uni-
verfe terras ac maris dominum viiuiu clFe. Artiia de Exped. Alex.
Lib. 7. Cap. 15. P. 294. Edit, Gronov.
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That this third kingdom therefore was the Macedonian
every one allows, andmuft allow : but then it is controverted,

whether this kingdom ended in the perfon of Alexander, or

was continued in his fucceflors. St. Jerome faith (8) exprefly,

that the third kingdom fignifies Alexander, and the kingdom
of the Macedonians, and of the fuccelfors of Alexander.

Which is rightly named brazen, faith he : for among all metals

brafs is more vocal, and tinkles louder, and its found is diffuf-

cd far and wide, that it portended not only the fame and power
of the kingdom, but alfa the eloquence of the Greek language.

Another commentator obrerves, (9) that this kingdom is com-
pared to the belly, to denote the drunkennefs of Alexander,

and the piofufe luxury of his fucceflors eipecially of the Ptole-

mies. It was a flrange wild conceit in Grotius and others, to

think that the kingdom of Alexander and of his fuccelfors

mad€ two different kingdoms. Grotius was indeed a very great

man, and for the moft part a very able and ufeful commenta-
tor : but the greateftand ableft men have their weaknelTes, an4

none hath betrayed more weaknefs, or committed more errors

in chronology and hiflory than he hath done,, in explaining

the prophecies. His notions here are as mean and contracted,

as they are generous and inlarged in other inftances.

The Seleucidae who reigned in Syria, and the Lagidas who
reigned in Egypt, might be deligned panicularly by tht two

thighs of brafs. Of all Alexander's fucceflors they might be

pointed out alone, becaiife they alone had much connection

with thejewifh church and notion. But their kingdom was no
more a different kingdom from that of Alexander, than ihepai ts

differ from the whole. It wasthefamegovernmentfHll continued.

They who governed were ftill Macedonians. The metal was the

fame, and the nation was the fame : nor is the fame nation everre-

prcfented by different metals, but the different metals always fignify

different nations. All ancient authors 'oo fpeakof thekingdon^: of

Alexander and of his fucceffors as one and the fame kingdom.

the

(8) Et recnnmferri'jm alind asnet]m,quod imperahit'univerfse terras.

Alexandrum lleirficar, et rf pnuni Mncedonnm, liKcefloriimque Alex-
andri. Quod refte seneum di ;riir : Inter omnia enim inetjlla ses vo-

calius ell, et tinnit clTrius, et fonitus ejus ]onj>e lateque diffnnditur,

lit non folnm faniara et pofen'nm re?ni, fed et eloquentiam Giseci

fermonis oftenderet. Hieron. Vol, 3. P. ro8r. Edit. Renedi«I:>.

(9) Confertnr hric venti i, ad notanduni Alexandri crapularn, zX. fiic-

cefTorum ejns piascjpue l^.volemc^oruni effufara luxuriam, Tirinus

apud Foli Synopl.
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Ttie tiling is implied in the very name by which they are ufual-

ly called, tlie juccjjors of AUxander. Alexander being dead-,

(1) faith Jolephus, the empire was divided among his fuccef-

fbrs ; he doth not fay that fo many new empires were erected.

After the death of Alexander, faith (2) Juilin, the kingdt)ms of

the call were divided among his fuccellors : and he Hill de-

nominates them Macedonians, and their empire the Macedo-
nian ; and reckons Alexander the fame to the Macedonians,

as Cyrus was to the Perfidns, and Romulus to the Romans.
Grotius himfelf (3)acknowledgeth, that even now the Hebrews
call thofe kingdoms by one name the kingdom of the Grecians^

Tiiere is one infuperable objeftiort againlt the kingdoms of the

Lagida^ and of the Seleucidas being a different kingdom from

that of Alexander, becaufe if they are not corifidered as parts

of Alexander's dominion, they cannot be counted as one kingdom,

they conftitute properly two feparate anddiftin6Uiingdoms.

IV. '' His legs of iron, his feet part of iron, and part of
*' clay," verf. 33. which is thus interpreted by Daniel verf.

40, 41, 42, 43. " And the fourth kingdom Ihallbellrongasiron-;
*' forafmuchas iron breaketh in pieces, and fubduethall things;

" and as iron that breaketh all thcfe, fhail it break in pieces an<:l

" bruife. And whereas thou fawefl the feet and toes, part pfpot-
*' ter's clay^ and part of iron ; the kingdom fnall be divided, but
" there Ihall be in it of the ftrength of the iron, forafmuch as

" thou fawefl the iron mixed with miry clay. And as the toes

" of the leet were part of iron, and part of clay ; fo the king-
" dom (hall be partly flrong. and partly broken. And whereas
*' thou fawell iron mixed v/ith miry clay, they ihall mingle
" thcmfelves with the feed of men ; but they fhall not cleave
*' one to anoiher, even as iron is not mixed with clay." Here
are farther proofs that the kingdoms of the Seleucidas and of

the

(i) Alexanilroaijtcm vita defunflo, imperiiim inter furceflores rlivi-

ium eft. jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 11. Cap. 8. Sec!. 7. P. 505. l^dit. }Ii)c)fon.

(2) Port monein Alexandri ma;.»ni, dum inter ruccellures ejus on-
cntis re>rna dividcrenfiir, &c. JiiHin.Lib. 41. Cap. 4. bed. 1. Speak-
in.;^ of the Parthians, Poltremo Macedonibus iriuniphato orien^e fervi-

eruiit. Cap. i. Sed. 5. Hi pcflea riidui'iis Macedojiibus in helium ci-

vile, &c.Cap.4.Sec.a,Admii)i}tratio ;;eiitis port dcfectioncrii M.tcedonici
imperii iluh rev^'ibus fuir. Cap. 2. Se(5>. i. Sic Arfacc*) oyjiiao fiinui

coul^iitii:oque res^no, duo minus inemv^rabilis Parthis, (ju.?.!n Perti.s Cy-
rus, MicedoDJbus Alexander, Romanis Romulus, maiura (e;:cihiLe

decedit. Csi\^. %. Seer. 5, Edit. Graevii,

(3) Etiam nnof. Heb'sei ifla imperia uno nomine rppellam rcgnom
Gra^urum. G»o:. ;:: Dan. VII. 7, ,
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the Lagidae cannot pofTihly be the fourth kingdom, becatife the

marks and characters here given of the fourth kingdom by no

means agree with either of thofe kingdoms. This fourth king-

dom is defcribed as ftronger than the preceding. As iron

breaketh and bruifeth all other metals, fo this breaketh and

fubdueth all the former kingdoms : but the kingdoms of the

Laorida^ and of the Seleucidas were fo far from being flronger,

that they were much weaker, and lefs than any of the former

kingdoms. This kingdom too is reprefented as divided into

ten toes : but when or where were the kingdoms of the Lagidae

and of the Selucidaj divided into fo many parts ? Befides, the

metal here is different, and confequently the nation (liould be

different from the preceding. The four different metals muft

iignify four different nations : and as the gold fignified the

Babylonians, and the fiK^er the Perfians, and the brafs the

Macedonians ; fo the iron cannot fignify the Macedonians a-

gain, but muft neceffarily denote fomc other nation : and we
will venture to fay that there is not a nation upon earth, to

which this defcription is applicable, but the Romans.

The Romans fucceeded next to the Macedonians, and there-

fore in courfe were next to be mentioned. The Roman em-

pire was flronger and larger than any of the preceding. The
Romans break in pieces, and fubdued all the former kingdoms.

As Jofephus faid, that the two arms of filver denoted the kings

of the Medes and Perfians; fo we might fay in like manner,

that the two legs of iron fignified the two Roman confuls.

The iron was mixtd with miry clay, and the Romans \rere de-

filed with a mixture of barbarous nations. The Roman em-

pire w^as at length divided into ten IcfTer kingdoms, anfwering

to the ten toes of the image, as we fhall fee hereafter. Thefe

kingdoms retained much of the old Rom.an flrength, and mani-

fciled it upon fcveral occafions, fo that the kinguom was partly

jlrong andpartly broken. They mingledthtmjelves with the feed

ofmen ; they made marriages and alUances one with another,

as they continue to do at this day : but no hearty union enfued ;

reafons of flatc are flronger than the ties of blood, and intereft

generally avails more than affinity. Some expound it of the

fecular and ecclefiaflical powers, fomctimes agreeing, fome-

times clalhing and interfering with each other, to the weaken-

ing of both, and endangering their breaking to pieces. Or if

by the feed vf men we are to underiland the fame as by the

daughters of men^ Gen. vi. 2. thofe of a fulfe and different

religion
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religion, it may allude to the intermarriages, which feveral of

the Enrojx^an nations, and particularly the French, S})ani{h and
Portuguefe, have made with the Indian?, Africans, and Ameri-
.cans. Thus fome of the ten kingdoms who call thcmfelves

Jons ofGod^ and the only fons of God by adoption, have mix-

ed with the feed of men, with ftrangers to him ; and yet no
folid union enfues. Which obfervation was fuggefied to me
by an unknown Correfpondent, Mr. Hercules Younge, an
ingenious Clergyman of Carrick in Ireland. The Roman
empire therefore is reprcfentcd in a doable Hate, firll with the

flrength of iron, conquering all before it, his legs of iron ; and
then weakened and divided by the mixture of barbarous nations,

hisfet part of iron, and part of clay. It fubdued Syria, and
made the kingdom of the Seleucidae a Roman province in the

(4) year fixty-five before Chrill ; it fubdued Egypt, and made
the kingdom of the Lagidis a Roman province in the year

thirty before Chrift : and in the fourth century after Chrift,

it began to be torn in pieces by theincurfions of the barbarous

nations.

St. Jerome lived to fee the incurfions of the barbarous na-

tions : and his [f] comment is, that *' the fourth kingdom,
*' which plainly belongs to the, Romans, is the iron that break-
*' eth and fubdueth all things ; but his feet and his toes are part
*' of iron, and part of clay, which is raoft manifellly proved at
*' this time : For as in the beginning nothing was ftronger and
*' harder than the Roman empire, fo in the end of things no-
" thinir is weaker ; fmce both in civilv/ars, and againft divers
*' nations, we want the afTiftance of other barbarous nations.'*

He hath given the fame interpretation in other parts of his

works ; and it feemeth that he had been blamed for it, as a re-

flexion upon the government ; and therefore he maketh this

apology for himfelf. *' If (6) faith he in explaining the ftatuo

Vol. I. E e • and

(4) See Uflier.Prideaux, and othpr chronolocers.

(5) Re^num a;uem quartum,quod perfpicuc pcrtinct ad R.omauos,
ferruni eft quod cotnrainuit et domit omnia : fed pedes ^jus ec digiti

ex parte ferrei, et ex parte funt fid^iles, qnod hoc tempore manifeftif-
fime comprobarur. Sicut cuim iu principio nilid Pvoinano imperia
fortius et durius fuit ; ita in fine rcruni nihil imbecillius : quandt» ec

in bellis civi.ibus, ct advcrftun diverfas n.irioncs, ali-*rum ^cntiura
barbara-um indigemus auxilio. Vol. 3. P. 1082. Edit. Bcnedidlt.

(6) Qj^iod fi in cxpofitione flatuac peduiuquc ejna, et digitorurri

d;fcrepant;a, fcrruin et teftamfupec Rotiiaau regno uuerprgtaius Jmn,
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**' and the difFerence of his feet and toes, I have interpret^'J

** the iron ^nd clay of the Roman kingdom, which the fcnjjtaris

*' foretc'ls ih.ould firft be ihong, and then weak, let them not
** impute it to me, but to the prophet : For we muft not fa
*' flatter princes, as to neglctl the verity of the holy fcriptures-,

" nor is a general difputation an injury tcva fmgle perfon."

All ancient writers both Jewiih and Chriftian, agree with

Jerome in explaining the fourth kingdom to be the Roman-.

Forphyiy, wlio was a hea^lien, and an enemy toChrilt, was the

firli: who broached the other opinion ; which, though it hath

been maintained fmce by fome oi the moderns, is yet not only

dellitute of the authority, but is even contrary to the authority

of both fcripturc and hiftcry. It isa jufl obf^rvation of (7) Mr,
Mede, who was as able and confummate a judge as any in thefe~

matters ;
" The Roman empire, to be the fourth kingdom of

*' Daniel, was believed by the church of Ifrael both before and
*' inourSaviour's time; received by the difciplesof theapoftles,
*"* and the v/hole Chriiiran church for the firft three hundred
*' years, without any known contradiftion. And I confefs^-

" having lo good ground in fcripture, it is with lUGtuntum noii

*' articulus fida, tittle lefs than an article of faith,''

V. Befides this im.age, Nebuchadnezzar faw, verf. 34, 35.
*' till that a ftone was cut out without han-ds, which hnote the
** image upon his feet that were of iron and cby, and brake
*' them to pieces: Then was the iron, the clay, the brafs, the
*' filver and the gold broken to pieces together, and became like

*' the chaiT of the fummer threfliing-floors, and the wind car-
** ried them away, that no place was found for them ; and the
*' ftone that foiote the image became a great mountain, and
*' filled the whole earth :" Which is thus interpreted and ex-

plained by Daniel, verf. 44, 45. ** And in the days of thcfe-

" kings fhall the God of heaven fet up a kingdom, which fhali

*' never be dcfrroycd ; and the kingdom IhalJ not .be left to
*' other people, but it fhall break in pieces, and confume alt

*^ thefe kingdoms, and it fhall fland forever : Forafmuch as-

•* thou fawell thai the ilone was cut out of the mountain with-
" out

iyunrrpfnnnm forte, rlelu imbecillum fcr'rptora portendlt, non mihi im-'

puternt, iVd prophetic. Neque eiii.'!i (ic ai.'ulunrium efl prhicipibufi,

\jt far'iitMi'in i>ri|)iuraruiu veritis ne!^!i;?atur, nee g^neralis difputi-

bo uniijs pcrlonse injuria ell. Praf. in ilaiie Cap. XXXvi. Voi-

^. P. 2%. Ed-.t. Benedia.
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'^ ©ut hands, and that it brake in pieces the iron, tlic hrafs, tlie

•** clay, the filver, and the gold." They who maintain that tlwj

fourth kingdom was tl^c kingdoms of the Seleucidie and of the

Lagidas, do, many of them, maintain likewife that this fifth king-

<ior;i was the Roman. Buthowcanthefe charafters agree with the

Roman empire ? How was the Roman empire cut oul oj l/ig

mountain without hands, or formed without human force and

human policy ? How was the Roman empire of Cod's crcBicn

more than any of the former kingdoms ? How can the Romam
-empire which is left to other people, be faid not to \ye Ift to

4>ther people^ and how ean thatwhich \%hrokai m pieces, he laid

to fandfor ever ?

This defcription can with propriety only be undcrftood, as

the ancients underftood it, of the kingdom of Chrill. And in

ike days of the.fe kings, that is, in the days of fome of them..

As *' in the days when the judges ruled," Ruth i. u
fignifics in the day when fome of thejudges ruled ; fo in the

days ofthe.fe kings, fignifics in the days ^Tome of thefe king-

doms. And it muft he during the days of the l-afl of them,

fcecaufe they are reckon ed/i7i.'r in fuccedion, and eonfequently

'this muft be the fifth kingdom. Accordingly the kingdom of

Chrift was fet up during the days of the laft of thefe kingdoms,

that is the Romans. Tlie fone was totally a different ihing

from the image, and the kingdom of Chrift is totally different

from the kingdoms of this world. The ftone was cut out of
the mountain without Jtands, as our heavenly body is faid,

2 Cor. V. 1. to be " a building of God, an houfe nor made
* W'ith hands," that is fpiritual, as the phrafe is ufed in other

places. Mark xiv, 58. compared with John ii. 21. See alfo

CololT. ii. 11. This the (8) fathers generally apply to Chrift

himfelf, who was miraculoufly born of a virgin, without the

concurrence of a man : but it fhould rather be underftcod of

the kingdom of Chriif, wdiich was formed out of the Roman
<impire, not by number of hands, or ftrength of armies, but

without human means, and the virtue of fecond caufcs. This

kingdom was fd vp by the God ofheaven ; and from hence the

phrafe of the kingdom ofheaven cam.e to fignify the kingdom of

the MefTiah ; and fb it was ufed and underftood by the Jews^

an,d {o it .is applied by our Saviour in the New Teftamcnt.

Oib.er kingdoms were raifed by human ambition and worldly

power
;

(S) fntlin. Marfvr. cv.m Trvplmne Dii?. P. ',ot. !'r':f. i'turlhif.

Irenrs . I.ii-.. 3. aMverf, H:e'.clei-. C^p. 2fi. V. 2^Z. Eriir. Grabe. Hic
ruii. C'< JLnitii;. ifi lcciin». Vol. 3, Y. ic8i. Edit, iicncdifl, h^.. Zee.
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power : but tliis was the work not of man, but of God ; thi^

was truly, as it is called, the kingdom of heaven ; and John
xviii. ^6. " a kingdom not of this world ;" its laws, its powers,

were all divine. This kingdom was never to be dejiroyed^ as

the Babylonian, the Perfian, and the Macedonian empires have

been, and in great meauire alfo the Roman. This kingdom
was to break in pieces and confume all the kingdoms^ to fpread

and inlargc itfeit, fo that it fiiould comprehend within itfelf all

ihe former kingdoms. This kingdom was to//// the whole eaitJiy

•to become univerfal, and to Jiand for ever.

As thefounh kingdom or the Roman empire was reprefcnt-

edin a twofold ilate, firll Tirong and fiourifhing icith legs of
iro?i, and then weakened and divided ziifh feet and toes part of
iron andpart of clay ; fo this fifth kingdom or the kingdom of

Chrift is defcribed likewlfe in two frates, which (9.. Mr. Mede
rightly diliinguifheth by the names oi regnum lapidis the king-

dom of the fione, and regnum montis the kingdom of the moun-
tain ; the firll when ihe flone was cut out of the mountain with-

out hands, the fecond when it became itfelf <3 rnountain and

filled the whole earth. The ftone zvas cut out of ihe viountain

vjiihout hands, the klngdorr. of Chrift was firfl fet up, while

the Roman empire was in its full itrength with legs of iron.

The Roman empire was afterwards divided into ten Icficr

kingdoms, the remains of which are fubfiftingat prefent. The
im.age- is ilili ftanding upon his feet and toes of iron and clay ;

. the kingdom of Chnftis yet aftone offumbling, and a rock of
offence : but the Hone will one day Imite the image upon the

ieet and toes, and deflroy it utter!)', and will itfelf become a

great mcuntain, and fdl the zvhofe earth :
' or in other words

Kev. xi. 1,5. " the kingdoms of this world fi^all become the

kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Clirift, and he fhall reign

for ever and ever." Wc have therefore fcen the kingdom of

th^fone, but we have not yet fecn the kingdom of the moun-
tain, • Some parts of this prophecy flill remain to be fulfilled :

but the exa^t completion of the other parts will not fufler us

to doubt of tiie accomplifhm)ent of the reft alfo in due feafon.

As we may prefume to fay that this is the only tRie and
genuine interpretation of this paffagcfo likewife is it the moft

confonant to the fenfe of all ancient writers, both Jews and
ChriiLiaiis; and iis antiquity will be a farther recommendation

and

(9} Mcds'j Works. Cook 4. Epifi. S. P. :.'43-
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and confirmation of its truth. Jonathan Bel Uzzicl, who
made the Chaldec Targum or paraphrafc upon the prophets,

( i) hved a httle hefoic our Saviour. He made no Chaldee

veriion of Daniel, the greater part of this book being original-

ly written in Chaldee, or his verfion is loll : but however he

applies the prophecies of Daniel in his interpretation of other

prophets. Thus in his paraphrafe upon Habakuk he fpeak-

eth of the four great kingdoms of the earth, (2] that they

Ihould in their turns be dcilroycd, and be fucceeded by the

kingdom of the Mefliah. " For the kingdom of Babyloa
*' Ihall not continue, nor exercife dominion over Ifrael ; the

*' kings of Media (hall be flain, and the ftrong men of Greece
*' fhall not profper ; the Romans (hall be blottedoiit, nor colleft

*' tributefrom Jerufalem. Therefore becaufe of the fign and rc-

" demption which thou Oialt accomplifiiforthy Chrifl and for the

*' remnant of thy people, thev who remain fhall praife thee, &c."

The fenfe of Jofephus we will give in the words of Bifhop

(3) Chandler together with his reflc'Slions upon it, *' Jo^c-
" phus's expofiiion of this text is fo full in the point, that it

*' ought not to be omitted. Jofephus was born while Jefus
*' Chrifl lived, and was, as he (4) fays, fkilful in the know-
*' ledge of the facred books of the prophets, being himfelf a
*' priell, and the fon of a priefl, and exercifed this way. Hear
*' then his fenfe of that part of the dream we have been upon.
•*' Daniel foretold, (^) that the fecond kingdom fhould be ta-

*' ken

(I'j WaltonI Prolegom. xii. lO. Wolfii Biblioth. Hebr. Lib. 6.
Cap. 2. Sea. 2, Prideaox Conneff. Part 2. B. 8. Anno 27. Hero^?. i.

(2) Habak. iii. 17. 18. P2tenira regnuin Babel non-pennanebit,
nee exercebii dominium in Ifrael ; trucidaKunrur rep'is Media;, ec

fortes Greci:e non profperabtintur ; delehuntur Romani, nee colli-

gent tnbutuni de Jerufalem. Itique propter fixr.um et redemptioneni
quas facics Chrjfto tuo ei reliquiis popuii nil, qui remanebunt coa-
fi:ei uruer dicendo, &c.

(3) Defenfe of Chriftianiiy. Chap. 2. SeB, 2. P. 104, Zee. 3d Edit,
(4) Jofepb, dc Bell. Jud. Lib. 5. Cap. 7, Se^. 3. P. 1143. Edir.

Hudron.

(5) Illorura autem imperium alius quidam ab occident3 venien«
deftnie', asre torus obductiis ; s-que hujus vires alia vis debeliabit fer-
ro fimilis, cafque iiv univerfum iinpt^rio piemer propter feiri naturam,
quod ea fir auro et ar;>frito ei jere validior. Qnin et Danielus rc!:^i

oltendit omnia dc laxo : fed nr.hi ifta narrare non libuit, €ui id nc-
gotii datum eft, ut p'Setcrita non futura litieris confignarem. Si quis
au'eui verJtatis avidus nolit ib iis pau'o curiofius^ inqnirendis de-
lldere, nt qui de incertis, an futuia lint fcire defiderat, det ojieram ut
Dinieh !:bru:n perle^'at, qnem in facrurum iiiirorum codice nivsmet.
Jofeph. Anti'j. Lib, 10. Cap, lo. i:£Ct. 4. P. 457, E^it. Hudfon.
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** ken out of the w-ay, by one that fiiould come from tlie Vv'cft

*' cloathed with brazen arms : and alfo that the ftrcngth of thi§

•* (empire) another ihould put an end to, that ihould be hke to
" iron, which from the nature of the mineral is fuperior to
•' gold, filver, and brafs. Daniel added his interpretation of
*' the flone ; but I don't think lit to relate that ; my hufmefs
•' bei^ig only to give a hiflor)^ of pajl and newly done things,

«.* not t.Q write ojfuture things. Yet if there be any one tha^

*.' is eager after truth, and will not give over inquiring, in
*' order to learn thefe obfcure events that are to come, let

** him carefully read the book itfelf, which he will find among
*' our facred (or canonical) books. Upon this paffsge obfcrve,
*' that the fourth empire is the Roman, in his judgment ; be-
*' c^ufe the third kingdom, which he begins in Alexander, was
«* deftroyed, not by the Greek generals, but by the Romans.
«* Again, the fourth empire he reckons to be paft, i. e. lo be
•' fet up in the room of the Greek, and therefore he gives an
*' hidorical explication of th^t, among the paft events. But
*' the kingdom of the j/2^;;^ being future, he refufes to touch
•* on that. But he had a better reafon than he gave, he fear-

** ed to offend the po^ver in being, whofe protctJion he need-
** ed, and which, he forefav\% niuft be oiTcnded, if he fliould

•* publifn the hope of his captive nation, one day to fubdue
*' their conquerors. We fee hov;ever, in his excufe for flop-

** pingfbort, his fenfe of the prophecy that is yet unfulfilled,

*' viz, tint the kingdom of the God of heaven Ihould break
** in pieces the Roman ; and whicli he mufl confequently fup-

•' pofe will continue, till it gives place to the everlafiing king-
*' dom of the MelTiah. And in this belief Chrifi confirmed
** the Jews, at the time he warned them of their own excifion.

" The kingdom of God, faith he. Matt, xxii, 43, 44. or all

*' the advantages of the MefTiah's coming, ^z^// he. taken fom
** you and given to a nation bringing forth the fuits thereof.

*' For wkojoeverfiall fdl againji this fone, as one of your
** prophets predicted, If. viii. 14, 1,5. fiall he broken: hut I

*' add from another prophet, Dan. ii. 34, 3,5. fpmething more
•' grievous for thofe that Ihall break you, on whomjbever it

*' fliallfall it tuill grind him to powder. The kingdom of the

*\/lone Ihall bruife the Jews that Humbled at Chriirs firflcom-

" ing ; but the kingdom, of the rnountahu when m.anifefted, fiiall

" beat the feet of trie m.oriarchical fratue to (\vVi, and leave no re-

^* mainsof tiiefourth monarchy in its lall and degenerate flate."

The
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The fame notion was prevalent arfnong the ancient Cliriilians,

as well as among the Jews. St. Jerome and all the fatheis,

wlio have occafion to comment upon this palFagc, give the

fame interpretation : but we love not to multiply quoiations ;

it will be fufficient to produce the teflimonics of that eloquent

pTeacher St. Chryfbftom, and of that elegant hillorian Sul-

picius Severus. St. Cryfoftom is too copious to be quoted at

large ; we mull content ourfelves with fomc extracts out of

him. '* For what rcafon, (6) faith he, doth he call Nebuchad-
" nezzar's kingdom of gold, and that of the Pcrfians of filvcr,

•' and that of the Macedonians of brafs, and that of the Ro-
*' mans of iron and clay ? See the materials rightly difpofed ;

*' for. gold reprefents riches, &:c ; (o likewife was that king.

*' dom and it occupies the head, becaufe it appeared tlte

*' firft. But that of the Perfians was not fo wealthy, as neither

*' was that of the Macedonians : but thatof theRomanswasboth
*' more ufeful and Ihonger, and later in time, wlierefore it

*' occupies the place of the feet. But fome parts of this king--

*' dom are weak, and other are ilronger. And in, the days
•' of thofe kings ftall the God of heaven fit lop a kingdom,
*' whichfiall never be dflroyed ; and the kingdom fliall not h
*' Ift to other people^ hut it fiall break in pieces, and sonfume
** all thefe kingdoms^ and itfhall flandfors~oer* Biing . hither

'^ to

(6) Qirare autem regmim Nabuchof^onoforis vocat aureum, Per-

farum autem ari;enteuin, Macedonum zereum, lloniauoruai ferrcun*

a-que teftaceum ? Vide difpofitas conveniejuer luaterias. l\am au-

runi divitias quidem reprajjcntat Sic et rej^num Babylonium

Caput autem occupat ; quia re^jnrju illud fuit primnni. Perfarum

vcro imperiuju non adeo opulencuin fuit : ficut uec MacCv^onum : ac

Komanorum iinlius ac fortius ; tempore quidem poiterius, quare cc

pedum locum obtiuet. Porro funt hujus le^Mil quaidim iufinm^ ec

quaedam robuftiora. Et in diebus re^^um illorum rufcitabit Dens

cali regnum» quod in faecula non corrumpetur : et re^aum ejus popu!t>

aUeri non relinquetur : coniminuet et ventilabit ur.iveria re.tf;ua i et

jptum exfur^etin fctcula. Adducito mihi hue Judso*. Qj^id de hac pro-

phetia didturi funt ? Ncque coiiu profciPio de htiiiiano re^nohKc fas

eft dicerci fcilicet reirnuiu infinitum fore in djebus rc)>:;ura ii!f»runi ;

Komanorum videlicet, Q^iod fi dicant : quomodc),aurum ronrercrc

]ioiu!t, nempe re^num Babylortiorum, quod jam diai eiat dcHiudum ^^

Quomodociianj ar;;cntum, niuiirum :evnumPcifirum i Et qu.in-.od»»

•^eb, fcilicet regnum Maredunum ? Ha^c cnim quoutiam iuer^ni:, e<:

liacm acceper.;ui. Q^iomodo i*ni cxti:)i!:l4 tcgna dethua* i^-.

Qiiia nimiium deSruit alia re;§Ma, m quibus h'^z conn-

ncotur. S. Ju.Ghryl"uft.i« Da4-.iciera.r, zi-t- et ai(S. To*ii, 6. E(i'--.;

^.enedift.
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" to me the Jews. What will they fay concerning this pVo-
*' phec)' ? For it is by no means right to fay of any human.
*' kingdom, that it fliall be cverlalling or without end. In
•* the days of thofe kings, to wit the Rom.ans. But if they fay

** how can he break in pieces the gold, the kingdom of the

* Babylonians deftroyed long ago ? how the filver, the king-

" dom of the Perfians? how the brafs, the kingdom of, the

*' Macedonians ? for thefe are paft long ago, and are come to

*' an end how can he deftroy kingdoms which are already

*' deftroyed ? But to deflroy others in which thefe are includ-

** ed, am.ounts to the fame thing."

Sulpicius Severus having given an account of Nebuchad-

nezzar's dream, and of all the particulars relating to it, fub-

joins (7) an expofition of it, agreeable to Daniel's interpreta-

tion. " The image is an emblem of the world. The golden

*' head is the empire of the Caldieans : forafmuch as that was
*' the firft and moft wealthy. The bread: and arms of filver

•* fignify the fecond kingdom : For Cyrus, the Chaldaeans and
*' Medes being overcome, transferred the empire to the Perfian??.

" In the brazen belly the third kingdom is declared to be por-

«.' tended ; and that we fee fulfilled : Forafmuch as the empire

" taken from the Perfians
,
Alexander vindicated to Maccda-

" nia. The iron legs are the fourth kingdom : and that is

** the Roman, the ftrongell of all the kingdoms before it. But
*' the feet part of iron and part of clay, prefigure the Roman

" empire

(7) Tgitur fecundum proph<»ta; interprentionem imatro vifa, fign-

ram mundi gerit. Caput r.iireum, Chi'd:eornm imperium eft : fiqui-

de;n id priinum, et npulcntiffimum fuifle accepimus. Pe^ijs et bra-

chia aro;e!)fea fecuiidum rp^^nuin annnnciant. Cyrus enim, vidis

Cha!da;Ts atque Medis, impe.inm ad perfas contulit. Inrentfe asreo,

lert'uim re;;;num portendi pronnnciatiir : idquc impletum virtemus.

Siquidem Alexander ercptiim Peifis imperium Macedonise vindicavit.

Crura fenea, imperium qiinrtum : idque P.omannm irwelligitur, om-

r.ium ante ie^;norum vilidiiTimum. Pedes vero partim ferrei, partjrn

fiftiles, dividendum effe Roirxawum regnum, ita ut HKnquam inter fe

coeat, prscfigurant : quod seque iiKpletum eft,-—Siquidem P.oin^num

folum ab exteris gent:bu3 aut reheliibus i.ccupatum ; exerctibuf-

que u<;ftiis, urbibus atque provinciis permixtas barbaras nationes

videmus. In lapide vero linemanibus abfcin"o, qui aurum, argen-

tum,a;s, ec ferruin teftamq-ie commiuuit, Chnfti figuram efte. Is

enim niundum if.um, in quo fuut regna tern-rum, in nihilum rediget,

legruimque a'.iud incorrup'tum confrrmahh. Dc quo uno adhuc quo-

ri:ndam fides in ambiguo eSt, non credendum de' i'uturis, cum de pra;-

feritiscop.vmcaniur. 'Sulpicii Sacr. Hitt. Lib. 2. V. 66, 67. Edit,

glzevir, 1656,

I
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" empire to be fo divided as that it fhould never unite again :

•* which is equally fulfilled Forafmuch as the Roman
" territory is occupied by foreign nations or rebels : and
*' we fee (faith lie, and he lived at the beginning of the (8)
*' fifth century) barbarous nations mixed with our armies,
*' cities, and provinces But in the ftone cut out without
*' hands, which brake in pieces the gold, the filver, the brafs,
*' the iron, and the clay, we have a figure of Chrift. For he
*' fhall reduce this world, in which are the kingdoms of the
*' earth, to nodiing, and fhall eUabliih another everlafting
" kingdom. Of which alone the faiih offomcis Tiiil dubious,
*' and they w^ill not credit future tlnngs, when they are con-
" vinced of the paft."

Nay Grotius himfelf, the great patron of the other opinion,

that the fifth kingdom is the Roman empire, commenting up-

on thofe words, verf. 45. " it brake in pieces the iron, the
*' brafs, the clay, the filver, and the gold," cannot but ac-

knowlege that (9) the fublimer fenfe is, that Chrift will put aa
end to all earthly empires, according to 1 Corinth, xv. 24. that
*' he (hall put down all rule, and all authority, and power."

Thus it pleafed God to reveal unto Daniel, and by Daniel
unto Nebuchadnezzar, the greateft and moft fignal events o£

this world. As Daniel faid unto Nebuchadnezzar, verf. 45.
*' The great God hath made known to the king what fhall

*^ come to pafs hereafter ; and ths dream is certain, and the in-
** terpretation thereof is fure." The king hearing his dream
related with fuch exatlnefs, might be better affured of the

truth of the interpretation, and of the great events which
jfhould follow. And from hence we are enabled in fome mea-
fare to account for Nebuchadnezzar's prophefying a little be-

fore he died. Abydcnus wrote the hiftory of the Affyrians.

It is not well known in what age he lived, and his hiftory is

loft : but there is a fragment of it preferved by Eufebius,

wherein it is afterted upon the authority of Megafthenes, that

Nebuchadnezzar was divinely infpired and propheficd in (1)
Vol. I. F f this

(8) Cave Hift. Litf . Vol. i. P. 374.
(9) Senfus futjlimior, Chriilum finem impoflturum omnibus iin-

penis terrellribus, i Car. xv. 24. Grot, in locum.
(0 Ego Nabuchodroforus, o Babylonii, imminentem vobis calami-

tatem prdcnuncio, quam Parcis uti averrunccnt, nee Belus generis nof-

K' author, nee regina Beltis perfuadere unquam poterunf. Perficus
Tcoict Hiulys, (jui 4«Jiaonum Yeftroiuin ufus auxilio, dBTum cervici-«
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this manner :
" I Nebuchadnezzar foretel unto you, O Baby-

*' loiiians, an imminent calamity, which neither Belus my pro-
** gcnitor, nor queen Beltis can pcrfbade the fates to avert :

'* A Perliaii n\u]Q ihall come affifled by your demons, and
*' impofe fcrvitude upon you ; whofe coadjutor (hall be a
•* Mede, the boaft of the Aflyrians.*' And foon after he died.

Herodotus, who was a much older hiilorian than Megafthenes,

relates that a Delphic oracle was given to Crcefus king of Ly-
dia, that (2) when a mule fiiould rule over the Medes, then

he fliould not be alhamed to fly away. Which oracle was
afterwards thus interpreted by the Pythian pneftefs ; Cyrus

(3) was this mule ; for he was born of parents of different na-

tions, the mother the better, and the father the meaner'; for

flie was a Mede, and the daughter of the king of the Medes,
but he was a Perfian and fubjePt to the Medes. If any credit

is to be given to thefe flories, if any fuch propliecy was utter-

ed by Nebuchadnezzar a little before his death, if any fuch

oracle was received and believed of Cyrus and the Perfians

fubduing Afia, the notion, the tradition may very well be fup-

pofed to have been derived originally from this prophecy of

Daniel, which being fo folemiuly delivered to a great kincr,

and publifhed in Chaldee, might come to be generally known
in the eafl ; and the event foon afterwards e^'inccd the truth

cf it.

It was from this prophecy too, that the difiinftion rirfc arofe

of the four great empires of the world, which hath been fol-

lowed by nioit hillorians and chronologers in their difiribuiion

of times. Iheie four empires, as they are the fubjecl of this

prophecy, are likewife the fubje6f of the mofl celebrated pens
both in former and in later acres. The hiftories of thefe cm-
pires are the bell writ, and the moft read of any ; they are the

fludy of the learned, and the amufement of the polite ; they

are of ufe both in fchools, and in fenates ; we learn them

when

biT? veftri* j'jgnin imponet. Atqne bujiis clndis auflor ctiam Medus
q'iiHa:nerir, quo aute AlTyrii mignopere ;:Ioriabaruur. ^liTeb, Tra^p.

Evan^. Lib. 9. Cip. 41. P. 456. Edit. Vi^eii.

(2) Re^is apud Medos mulo jam fede potico,
Lvde fuiT^in, ^^c.

MenKl. Li'). 1. Cap. 5^, P. 21. Edit. Gale.

(3) Nam mu!u5 hie, Cyrus erat t quippe qni duohus diverfarum
jTeiitiiim pareiribiis orfus fit, generof'ore niatre quam patre. Nam
ilia quide.'n, rvleden erar, Aftyagis Medoruni regis fi!ia : hie autem,
Pcrla, ei Medis fubjedus. Herod, ibid. Cap. j)i, T. 3^,
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when we are young, and we forget them not when we are old;

from hence examples, inftru61ions, laws and politics are de-

rived for all ages ; and very little in comparilon is known of

other times, or of other nations. Not but there have been

empires as great or greater than fome of thefe, as thofc of the

Tartars for in (lance, and of the Saracens, and of the Turks;

and you may think perhaps, that they are as well deferving of

a place in this fucceffion of kingdoms, and were equally worthy

to be made the objefts of prophecy, being as eminent for the

wifdom of their conflitutions, the extent of their dominions,

and the length of their duration. But thefe four empires had

a particular relation to the church and people of God, who

were fubjeft to each of them in their turns. They were there-

fore particularly predicted ; and we have in them, without the

intermixture of others, a line of prophecy (as I may fay) ex-

tending from the reign of Nebuchadnezzar to the full and com-

plete ellablilhment of the kingdom of the MelTiah. He who

is arbiter of kingdoms, and governor of the iiniverfe, can re-

veal as much of their future revolutions as he plealeth : and

he hath revealed enough to manifeft his providence, and to

confirm the truth of religion. What Daniel faid upon the

firft difcovery of thefe things, well may we fay after the com-

pletion of fo many particulars : verf. 20, 21, 22. " Bleucd

*' be the name of God for ever and ever; for wifdom and

" might are his. And he changeth the times and the feafons :

*'• he removeth kings, and fetteth up kings : he giveth wifdom
" unto the wife, and knowlege to them that know underftand-

*' ing. He revealeth the dec^p and fecret things : he knoweth

" what is in the darknefs, and the light dwclleth with him."

XIV. Daxiki'^
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XIV.

D A N I E L ' J vijwn of the fame.

WHAT was revealed unto Nebuchadnezzar in the fc-

cond year of his reign concerning the four great em-
pires of the world, was again revealed unto Daniel, Chap. vii.

with fome enlargements and additions in the firft year of Bel-

fhazzar, that is about eight and forty years afterwards. But

there is this difference, that what was exhibited to Nebucliad-

nezzar in the form of a great image, was reprefented to Daniel

in the fliape of great wild beafts. The reafon of which is in-

genioufly afTigned by Grotius, and after him by (
i
) Mr. Lowth,

*' that this image appeared with a glorious lui^re in the imagi-
*' nation of Nebuchadnezzar, whofe mind was wholly taken
*' up with admiration of worldlypomp and fplcndor ; whereas
** the fame monarchies were reprefented to Daniel under the
*' fliape of fierce and wild beafls, as being the great fupporters
*' of idolatry and tyranny in the world."

Daniel dreamed, and the angel interpreted. " Thefe great

" beads, which are four," fays the angel verf. 17. *' are four
*' kings," or kingdom.s, as it is tranflated in the vulgar Latin,

and the Greek, and Arabic verfions, and as the angel hirnfelf

explains it, verf. 23. " The fourth heart Ihall be the fourth

^' kingdom upon earth." They arife out of a flormy and tem-

pclhious fea, that is out of the wars and commotions of the

world : and tlicy are called great in comparifon of other lefTer

flates and kirigdoms, as they are denominated heajls for their

tyrannical and cruel opprefTions and depredations. Thefe

hearts are indeed monrtrous produ6aons ; a lion with eagle's

wings, a bear with three ribs in the mouth of it, a leopard with

four wings and four heads, and a heart with ten horns : but

fiich emblems and hieroglyphics ^\'•ere ufual among the eaflcrn

i;ations ; a winrcd lion and flich like fictitious animals mav

(0 Lov.th\ Ccmu;e::t, on Ch:p. ii. 51. Grctius. iLj.d*
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fliH be fceii in the (2) ruins of Perfepolis ; horns are attribut-

ied to beafts, which naturally have none ; and thefc figures

were, ^s I may fay, the arms and f)'mbols of fuch and fucli

iiations, and are no flrangcr than feveral which are flill ufed in

modern heraldry. We will confider them in order, and take

notice only of fuch interpretations as carry in them loraething

probable and plaufible, to the end that we may eftablilh what

is more certain. To recite all the various opinions of commen-
tators would be but heaping up a monument of the abfurdi-

ties of former ages. We may colle61 fomething from one, and

fomething from another, and yet hi all rcfpeHs perfectly agree

!ivith none.

I. The firfl: kingdom is reprefented by a beaft, verf. 4. that

^vas " like a lion, and had eagle's wings : and I beheld till the

*' wings thereof were pluckt, and it was lifted up from the

** earth, and made ftand upon the feet as a man, and a man's
*' heart was given to it." This is the kingdom of the Baby-

lonians : and the king of Babylon is in like manner compared

to a lion by Jeremiah, iv. 7. *' The lion is come up from his

*' thicket, and the deflroyer of the Gentiles is on his way ;'*

and he is faid to fly as an eagle, xlviii. 40. " Behold, he
*' fhall fly as an eagle, and fhall fpread his wings over Moab ;'*

and he is alfo compared to an eagle by Ezekiel, xvii. 3, et 12.

*' Thus faith the Lord God, A great eagle with great wings,

f ' &c." The lion is eileemed the king of beafts, and the eagle

the king of birds : and therefore the kingdom of Babylon,

which is defcribed as the firft and nobleft kingdom, and was

the kingdom then in being, is faid to partake of the nature of

both. Inftcad of a lion, the Vulgar Latin, and the Greek, and

Arabic verfions have a lionefs ; and it is (3) JeromiC's obferva-

tion, that the kingdom of Babylon for its cruelty is compared

not to a lion, but to a lionefs, which naturalifts fay is the fier-

cer of the two.

The eagle's wings denote itsfwiftnefs and rapidity : and the

conqucftsofBabylon were v^ery rapid, that empire beingadvanced

to thehighth within a few years by a (ingle perfon, by the condu61:

andarms of Nebuchadnezzar. It is farther fdid, the wings ikercof

were

(i) See Sir John Chardin anil oth?r travellers.

(3) Repnum Eabylonium propter fsevitiam. ef criidelltatem,—

—

non leo, Ted lasana appellarur. Aiunt enim hi qui de bcftiaruin

fcripfere natun.s leaeoas effi ferociores, ^c. Ilieion. Ccmzr.cnt. iu

Icjcum. Vol. 3. V, 1099, tdJt. Beiicd.ti,
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zuerc pliickt^ and it was lifted up from tin earth., that is, it was
taken away from the eanli, as it is commonly underftood, and

as it is tranflated in almoll all the (4) ancient verfions : or it

may be rendered thus, the wings thereof were pluck wherewith

it was lifted upfrom the earthy as (5) Grotins explains it, and

as we read it in the margin of our bibles, the conjunction co-

pulative fometimes fupplying the place of a relative. Its wings

>vere beginning to be pluckt at the time of the delivery of this

prophecy ; for at this time the Medes and Perfians were in-

croacliing upon it ; Eelfliazzar the king now reigning was the

laft of his race ; and in the (6) feventeenth year of his reign

Babylon was taken, and the kingdom was transferred to the

Medes and Perfians.

And it was made fand upon the feet as a ?nan, and a mans
heart zvas given to it. It is not eafy to fay what is tiie precife

meaning ot this pafTage ; unlefs it be an allufion to the cafe of

Nebuchadnezzar, when in his madnefs, iv. 6. " a beaft's heart

was given unto him," and after he was reftored to his fenfes, a

mans heart was given unto him again. What appears moil

probable is, that after the Babv Ionian empire was fubverted,

the people become more humane and gentle ; their minds were

humbled with their fortune ; and they who vaunted as if they

had been gods, now felt themfelves to be but men. They
were brought to fuch a fenfe as the Pfalmid wifheth fuch per-

fons to have, Pfal. ix. 20. " Put them in fear, O Lord ; that

** the nations m.ay know themfelves to be but men."

II. The fecond kingdom is reprefented, verf. ^. by *' an-
** other beaft like to a bear, and it raifed up itfelf on one fide,

*' and it had three ribs in the mouth of it between the teeth of
*' it : and they faid thus unto it, Arife, devour much flefll."

This is the kingdom of the Medes and Perfians : and for their

cruelty and greedinefs after blood they are compared to a hear,

which is a moft voracious and cruel animal. The very learn-

ed (7) Bochart recounts feveral particulars, wherein the Per-

fians

(4) Et fuhlata efl, inqnit, dc terra ; fubverfo virkiicet impio [ira-

perioj Ch,^lf'a3(Mum. Hieron. 'bid. Sept. Vinehain evulfas eiTe alas

fcjus, et ab humo fiiblatam. Svriac. et egreffa eft de terra. Arab.

(5) Et fublata eft de terra. Verte
;
per «|ua9 efferebatur fupra ter-

ry\\. Sajpe cniin Chaldajis, ut et Hcbrceis, copula vim habet rela-

tivi. Grot, ia iocvim.

(6) Joieph. Aiuiq.Lib. 10. Can. 11. Sea. 4. P. 462. Edit. Hudfoii,

Ufher, J'i i(ieaiix, and other chronolocrers.

(7) BodiartiHici-.zoic. ];-i.vi prior.'lib. 3- Cap, 9. Col. 816, &c.
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fians refembled bears : bin the chief likenefs coiififlcil in wh.it

I have mentioned ; and this Hkenefs was principally intended

by the prophet, as I think we may infer from the words of tlie

text itfclf, Anfd.devoitr much Jkjk. A bear, faith Aridotic,

is an all-devouring animal : and {o^ faith (8) Grotius, the Me-
do-Perfians were great robbers and fpoilers according to Jere-

miah li. 48, 56.

And it raifid up itfclf on one fide, or as it is in the margin,

it raifcd up one dominion ; for the Perhans were fubjeft to the

Medes at the conquefl: of Babylon, but foon after raifcd up
themfelves above them. And it had three ribs in the mouth of
it between the teeth of it : thefe (9) Jerome undcrflands of the

three kingdoms of the Babylonians, Medes, and PerHans,

which were reduced into one kingdom ; and fo hkewife Vat;^-

blus and Grotius : but (1) Sir Ifaac Newton and Bifhop

Chandler with greater propriety explain them to fignify the

kingdoms of Babylon, Lydia, and Eg}'pt, which were con-

quered by it, but were not properly parts and members of its

body. They might be called ribs, as the conqueil of them
much ftrengthened the Perfian empire ; and they might be
faid to be between the teeth of the bear, as they were much
grinded and opprefTed by the Perfians.

And they faid thus unto it, Arife, devour much Jlefh :, this

was faid, as it was before obferved, to denote the cruelty of
the Medes and Perfians. They are alfo reprefented very cruel

by the prophet Ifaiah, xiii. 18. " Their bows alfo ihall dafh the

" young men to pieces, and they fiiall have no pity on the fruit

*• of the womb ; their eye (hall not fpare children." Ca«ibyfes^

Ochus, and others of their princes were indeed more hke bears

than men. Inftances of their cruelty abound in almoft all the

hilforians, who liave v/ritten of their aflfairs, from Herodotus

down

- (8) Urfus [animal omnia vorans] ait Arirtoteles vi'i. 5. •-Sic'Mcd-j-

perfa; raptures m^giii, prxJones, jercr.ii.e ii. 4!->, 56. Gruc. ia lo-

cum,

(9' Et^o tresorcjines in ore res?ni Pcrfarum, el ;n rJoniibus ejus,

tria regiia debemus accipere, Hab) ioniorum, Mciloruin, at-juc i'er-

firupn ; qoas in uuum redada funt regnum. Hicron. Com.nsiJt. Vul.

3. p. iiOD. Edit. Benedift. '\^ltablus et Grotius in locum.

(i)Sir If. "Newton's Obferv. on Daniel. Chap. 4. P. 29. BiiLop

Chiiidlci's Vindication Book i* Chap. 2. Seil, %, P. i^/l.
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down to Aramianus Marcelliniis, (2) who defcribes them proac!;

cruel, exercihng the power of hte and death over flaves and

obfcnre plebeians. They pull off the fkins, fays he, from men
alive by pieces or all together : and they have abominable laws,

by which for one man's offence all the neighbourhood is de-

ilroyecl. Well therefore might a learned (3) French commen-
tator fay, that the Perfians have exercifed the moil fevere, and*

the moll cruel dominion that we know of. The punilhments

-ufed among them beget horror in thofe who read of them.

III. The third kingdom is reprefented, verf. 6. by *' another

" beafl like a leopard, which had upon the back of it four

" wings of a fowl ; the beall had alfo four heads ; and domi-
*' nion was given to it." This is the kingdom of the Macedo-

nians or Grecians, who under the command of Alexander the

great overcame the Perhans, and reigned next after them : and

it is fitly compared to a leopard upon fevcral accounts. The leo-

pard is remarkable for fwiftnefs ;
" their horfes" faith the pro-

phet Habbakuk, i. 8. " are fwifter than the leopards :" and A-
lexander and the Macedonians were amazingly fwift and rapid

in their conquefls. The leopard is a fpotted anifnal : and fo

was a proper emblem, according to (4) Bochart, of the differ-

ent manners of the nations which Alexander commanded ; or,

according to (j) Grotius, of the various manners of Alexander

himfelf, who was fometimes merciful; and fometimes cruel

;

fometimes temperate, and fometimes drunken ; fometimes ab-

ilemious, and fometimes incontinent. The leopard, as (6)

Bochart obferves, is of fmall llature, but of great courage, fa

as

(2) Snperbi, crurleles, vit?e necifqnepotedatem in fervcs et plebcioi

vindicantes obfcuros. Cutes vivis hominibus deirahiint parriculatim

vel folidas.—Le^cs apud eos—abominandci;—per quas ob noxara u^

iiius omnis propinq'uitas perir. Amra, Mar'cell. Lib. 23. Cap. 6. P.

384. Kdit.Valelli. Paris. 1681.

(3) Les Perfes ont exerce la domination h pins fevere, et b plu*

cruelle que I'on connoille. Les fupplices uiltez parmi eux font hor-

reur a ceux qui les lifent. Ciiiuet in Dan,

(4) Maculas pardi refcrnnt gentium, qulbus imperavit, diverfi mo-
res. Bochart, Hierozoic, Pars prior. Lib. 3. Cap. 7. Col. 789 .

(5) Pardus varium anunal. Sic Alexander moribiis variis ; moda
fleaiens modo, crudelis ; mode viiitus temperati, mndo ebriofus ; mo-
do abftinens, modo indul^ens ainoribus. Grot, in locum.

(6) U: pardus ftatura parvus eft, fed animo et robore maxime praef-

lans, ita ut cunileone et procerilTiinis quibufque feris congredi non ve-

reatur : Sic Alexander pene re^u'us, er cum exiguo apparatu, regem
regnni agi^redi aufus eft, irf cH, Dariuni, cujus reguuin a mari JE.v.^'*

wj"{ju.c ad lados exieiidebaiur. Bochart. ibid.
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^? not to be afraid to engage with the lion and the largefl beafls •

and To Alexander, a little king in comparifon, of fmall ftature

too, and with a fmall army, dared to attack the king of kings,

that is Darius, whofe kingdom was extended from the ^gean
fea to the Indies. Others have purfued the comparifon further,

but with more fubtilty than folidity ; for I conceive the prin-

cipal point of likcnefs w^as defigned between the fwiltnefs and

impetuofity of the one and the other.

For the fame reafon the beaft had upon ike back of it four

wings of afowl. The Babylonian empire was reprefented with

izuo wings, but this is defcribed with/^z/r. For, as (7) Jerome

faith, nothing was fwifter than the viftories of Alexander, who
ran through all the countries from Illyricum and the Adriatic

iea to the Indian ocean and the river Ganges, not fo much
fighting as conquering, and infix years (he Ihould have faid in

tivdve) fabjugated part of Europe, and all Afia to himfelf-

Thc bmfi had alfo four heads : to denote the four kingdoms

into which this fame third kingdom fliould be divided, as it was

divided into four kingdoms after the death of Alexander, (8)

his four captains CafTander reigning over Macedonand Greece,

Lyfimachus over Thrace and Bithynia, Ptolemy over Egypt,

and Seleucus over Syria, jlnd do?ninion zvas given to it ; which

fhoweth, as (9) Jerome faith, that it was not owing to the for-

titude of Alexander, but proceeded from the will of the Lord.

And indeed unlefs he had been direfted, preferved, and alhllecl

by the mighty power df God, how could Alexander with thirty

thoufand men have overcome Darius with fix hundred /houfand,

and in fo (hort a time have brought all the countries from

Greece as far as to India into fubjeftion ?

IV. The fourth kingdom is reprefentecf, verf. 7. by a
** fourth beaft, dreadful and terrible ; and flrong exceeding-.

** ly ; and it had great iron teeth ; it devoured, and break in

" pieces, and ftamped the refidue with the feet of it, and it

*' was divers from all the beafis that were before it." Daniel

•was curious to know particularly what this migiit mean ; verf,

VoL.L 0<^ 19. ''Then

(7) Nihil enim Alexandri vii^oria velocius fuif, qui ah Illyriro, et

Adriatico mari ufqiie ad Itidicum oceannm, et Gangcji fluvium, non
tarn pr:e!iis, quam victnriis percurrit, ct in fex annus partem Europse,
ct omnem fibi Afiam I'jbjugavit. Hicion. Coxnmenr. Vo!. 3. ?. ii03,
Edir. Benedic^.

(8) See IVidenux Connecf. Part i. B. S. Anno 301. Ptolemy Soter4.

(V) Qiiodque additur, ^t porcftis data eft ei, oltendit, non AleX''

Aqviri turiiiudiaifi, fecj Douuui vuiuatau^^ fu^&y HtCfou. ibid.
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19. " Then I ^voulcl know the truth of th.e foiirth beaft, whicir
" was divers from all the others, exceeding dreadful, whofe
" teeth, were of iron, and his nails of brafs, which devoured,
*' break in pieces, and ll'amped the refidue with his feet/'

And he was aiifwcred thus by the angc! ; verf. 25. " The
**- fourth beaft fliall be the fourth kingdom upon earth, which
*^ fhall be divers from all kingdoms, and Ihall devour the
*' wliole earth, and fhall tread it do^vn, and break it in pieces."

This founh kinc-dora can be none other than the Roman era-

pire ; for it is aa abfurd, as it is fmgular, to pretend to reckon

the kingdoms of the Seleucidas in Syria, and of the Lagidas of

Ptolemies in Egypt as the fourth kingdom. Calmet himfelF

(ij acknov/ledgeth, that this is ufually explained of the Roman-

empire; and though for reafons of church, as well as reafonS'

of llate, he may prefer the other hypothefis, yet it is " without
*' pretending to deilroy the f;/ltem which undei'flands the
*' fourth empire of tlie Reman, and which, as he confeffeth, isr

'" the moft commonly received among interpreters."

The kingdoms of the Seleucid^e and of the Lagidce can in*

BO refpeft anP.ver to thisdefcription of the fourth beaft or king--

dom. It is defcribed as dreadful, and te.rrihk\ and Jirong eX'

eeedingly : but the kingdoms of tlie Lagidas avA of the Seleu-

cidir were ic/s terrible, and /t/s firong than any of the formei"^

kingdoms. It dajoured, and brexik m pieces, and fcamped the

rejidne, that is the remains of the former kingdoms, with the:

feet of it : but the Lagidis and the Seleucidis Vvcre almoft con--

tinually at war with each other ; and inftead of fubduing other

kingdoms, tore to pieces their o\vn. It was divers frora all

Mngdom^, thai is of a difFerent nature and confiitutisn of go-
Ternment : but Egypt and Syria \vcre governed much in the

fame manner as the former kingdoms, and were equally abfo-

lute monarchies. Of the fourth- kingdom it is hid^ that itfall
dtvour the zchoU earth, and fall tread it down, and break it

litpieces : but this can never be applied to the kings of Egypt

and Syria, who were fo far from inlarging their dominions,.,

that they could not prefcrve what was left them by their an-

ceilorso

Wherefore

(0 0:i rexpHqns ordinajrernent (?e rempirc Pvomaiii.- U\\%
prc'endte pour ctla deiruircle (yneme qui entend le qiiatrieme eiDpire,,
f^c I'^eajpire Rojiiain, ct qui eit Ic plus cuuirauKCinen: rccu paraii
its iiucrpreLCi. Cahuei. \\.\ locuiii.
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Wherefore (2) Jerome righilv ccncluded, that '' the foiirtlji

'* empire which now polleireth the world, is the Romany
" whereof it is faid in the Itatuc, }us legs oj iron, his feet part
*' of iron, and part of clay : and yet he mentions now the

" iron in part, attefting that it had great iron teeth. And I

' greatly wonder, faith he, thatVhen he had before placed a

" lion, and a bcar^ and a leopard in three kingdoms, he fhould

" compare the Roman empire to no bcaft : milcfs perhaps that

*' he might make the beail more formidable, he concealed the

'** name ; fo that whatfoever we could imagine the moll fierce

*" in hearts, that we fhould imderftand the Romans to be."

The fourth beafl; was fo great and liorrible, that it was not eafy

to find an adequate name for it : and the Roman empire was

drcadjul, and terrible, and Jlroug exceedingly, beyond an}' of

the former kingdoms. It was divers from all kingdoms, not

only in its republican form of government, but iikewife lti

llrength, and power, and greatnefs, length of duration, and

extent of dominion. It devoured, and break in pieces, and

Jlamped the rcfidiie znth thefeet of it ; it reduced Macedon into

a Pvoman province (3) about one hundred and fixty-eight years,

the kingdom of Pergamus about one hundred and thirty-three

years, Syria about lixty-five years, and Egypt about thirty

years before Chrift. And beHdes the remains of the Mace-

donian empire, it fubducd many other provinces and king-

doms, fo that it miight by a very ufual figure be faid, to de-

z)Our the whoU earth, and to tread it down, and break it in pieces ;

and became in a manner what the Roman writers delighted to

call it, tcrraruui orbis imperium, the empire of the whole

world.

A Greek writer too, and lie a grave and judicious liiilo-

rian, who flourifhed in the reign of Augufius Ca^far, hath a re-

markable paffage, which is very pertinent to our. prefent pur-

pofe. Speaking of the great fu^:eriority of tlie Roman em.-

pire

(2) Qnirtum quod nunc orbem (cnrt terrarnm, jmperiiim Rn'-^isn-

um efi-, (!e quo in ixatua fiicitiir : Tibise ejus ferresc : peHuin qiifediiu

pars ferrea, qiisc.iam ficliiio ; et t.imeu \\,b\\s fern ex parte nunc
meminir, denres ejus ferreos et rr)ai':nos elle con'.ertans, S^tjfquc

mirror, quod q'.iuin iupra leacnajn, et iirftjin, e: pnrdum, in triln-s revi-

iiis poCuerir, Romauuin rc;:nuni nuMi bel1:;rc co;npar:uit ; niii forte

ut fjiniidolcfam Uctc&i beftiam, vocibuhim taciiir j ut quicqnid fe-

rocitis co^rifsverimiis in beltiis hoc Pvomauos inteliig.i.mus. Hiercu,

Comraenr. Vol. 3. P. hod. Edif. F.enedirt.

(3) oscUihtr, pridcaux, aad other chronoIoc;crs.
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pire to all former empires he faith, that the Perfian was fuc->

ceeded by the Macedonian, and the Macedonian by the Ro-
man ; fo that he had no conception of Alexander's ereftin^

one kingdom, and his fuccelTors anotlier, but confidered them

both as one and the fame kingdom. His words are, (4)
*' The Macedonian empire having overturned the force of the
*' Perfians in greatnefs indeed of dominion exceeded all the

*' kingdoms which ^\ ere before it : but yet it did not flouriifi

" a long time, but after the death of Alexander it began ta

" grow worfe and worfe. For being immediately diltrafted

*' into feveral principalities by his fncceffors, and after them
** having ftrength to go on to the fecond or third generation,
*' it was weakened by itfelf, and at laft was deftroyed
*' by the P».omans. And yet it did not reduce all the
*' earth and fea to its obedience. For neither did it pof-

" fefs Africa, except that part adjoining to Egypt ; nei-

*' ther did it fiibdue all Europe, but only northwards it

*' proceeded as far as Thrace, and v;eftwards it defcended to

" the Adriatic fea. But the city of Rome ruleth over all the
*' earth, as far as it is inhabited ; and comm.ands all the fea,

*' not only that within the pillars of Flercules, but alfo the
•' ocean, as far as it is navigable having firfl and alone of all the
*' moft celebrated kingdoms, made the call and h eft the bounds
*' of its empire : and its dominion hath continued not a fhort
*' time, but longer than that of any other city or kingdom."

2. Another rem.arkable property of this beaftis, verf, 7. that

*' it had ten horns :" and according to the angel's interpreta-

tion,

(4) Imperium yero Macedonicum, fraflis Perfarum opibus, imperii
amp!itud;ne ojunia quotquot ante fuerant, fuperavit : (cd ne ipfum
(^'liderri din floruit, at poft Alexanrlri ohittim io pejus csspit ruere.

fcratiin enim In mulfos princip';^ a fucceiluribus diftradum, et poft

jllos ad feciinduni ufque teniamve anatcin proL':reffum, ipTum per fe

debilitatuni eil, tandemque a Romanis deletum. Verum ne ipfuni

quidem omnes terras omniaque m .ria in fuarn ditionem redegit. Ne-
qtieenim Aficas, q'las late patet, nifi partis ^^g^ypto proxiiiise, poti-

rum eftrneque team Furopam fubegit, fed ab ejus Icptentrionalibus
partibus ad Tbracian) ufque proceffir^ ab occidentalibus vero ufque ad
Adnaticum mare delc*^ndir. Atrefpublica Koniana tottns terras,
qiije noij e{\ riele; la, fed ab hcm'nibus incolitur, injperium h^tbet : et

to' ins maris ei't d^niira^ non foJun-: ejus quod ci] inrra coluninas Her-
culis, fed et cceani quicjnqr.e navi^jari potcd, p.'iniaque et fojia poft
liom;;rum tneinori'im ortu eroccafu fines impern fui terniinavit : ejuf-

que poteiura non ad exiguun^ tenipus duravit, fe(i quaiifun? nu!li alii

vel reipublita- ve) ley.uo conti'^'it. Dionvfius HalicaiualT. AntJq.
iRpiu. Lib. I. P, 2et 3. Edit. Hudfon.
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tion, verf. 24. " the ten borns out of this kingdom are ten
' kings" or kingdoms " that {hall arife." " Four kings" a little

before, verf. 17. fignified jour kingdoms-', and fo here
Un kings are ten kingdoms according to the ufual phrafeo!o<Ty

of fcripture. And this is a farther argument, that the king-

doms of the Lagidas and of the Seleucid^e cannot pofiibly be
the fourth kingdom, becaufe they were never divided into fo

many parts. The Macedonian empire was divided a few years

after the death of Alexander into fourkingdoms, whereof Eg^'pt

and Syria were two ; but thefe two were never again fubdi-

vided into ten lefier kingdoms. Porphyry therefore, who
made two feparate kingdoms of the kingdom ofAlexander and
his fuccelTors, contrary to the received interpretation of Jivncrs

for kingdo}ns, reckons down to Antiochus Epiphanes, whom
lie fuppofcth to be the liUU horn, ten kings who were mofl:

cruel ; but thefe kings, as
(^) Jerome obferves, were not all of

one kingdom, of JNlacedonia for inftance, or Syria, or Alia,

or Egypt ; but the lift was made up out of the different king^
doras.

Grodus (6) indeed, and Collins after him, form their cata-

iogi'.cot the icn kings, who were very oppreffive and cruel to
the Jews, out of the kings of Egypt and Syria : and they thus
enumerate them, five out of one kingdom, and five out of the
other, Ptolemy the fon of Lagus, Seleucus Nicator, Ptolemy
Eupator, [I fuppofe they meant Ptolemy Philadelphus, for he
reigned next after Ptolemy the fon of Lagus, and next before
Ptolemy Euergetes, being the fon of the former, and the fa-

ther_ of the latter] Ptolemy Euergetes, Seleucus CaJlinicus,
Antiochus the great, Ptolemy Philopator, Ptolemy Epiphanes,
Seleucus Philopator, and Antiochus Epiphanes. But it hap-
pens, that fom.e of thefe kings did not perfecute the Jews at all,

as Seleucus C^liinicus. Others were fo far from perfecuting
them, that they were their patrons and prote6]ors. 'Such were
Ptolemy the fon of Lagus, Seleucus Nicator, Ptolemy Phila-
delplius, Ptolcm.y Euergetes, and Antiochus the great : and
fiich they are reckoned by (7) Jofephus himfclf. So that out

of
(-) et deinde ufque aH Antiochiim cognomento Ep'pJianen, de-

cern re^es enumeraf, qu. fuerunt. Casviflimi : i|..fofque rQ^ts non uni-
tes ponitregai verbi gratia, Macedoniss, Syriae„ Adas, ec ^gypti ;
feu (Je diverfis regnis unum elTicit return ordiuein. Hieron. C'jiu-
ni-nt. \'o\ 3. P. 1 130, Edir. Renedift.
(6) Grotius in locum. Scheme of literal prophecy, &c. P. 162.
(6) Vide Antiq. Lib. 12. Cap. i, 2, 3. Contra Aplcn. Lib. 2.

£e;t. 4 e: 5. P. 1365. Edit. Iii.dib.i.
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of the {en kings only four were pciTccutors and opprefTors of
the Jc;vs. The ten horns too are reprefcnted as exifling ail

at once ; they flioot out and appear upon the head of the beall

all together : but thefe kings were not all conteraporaries,

many of them were fucccflive, and one fell before another a-

rofe. So forced and arbitrary is this cxpofition, and fo con-

trary to the truth of hiftory.

We inuii therefore look for the ten kings or kingdoms,

where only they can be found, amid the broken pieces of the

Roman empire, as the (8) Romanifts themfelvcs allow, was by
means of the incurfions of the northern nations, difmembercd

into ten kingdoms : and (gj'Machiavel, little thinking what he

was doing, (as Bifiiop Chandler obferves) hath given us their

names; i. the Oftrogoths in Mcefia, 2. the Vifi.iroths in Pan-

iionia, 3. theSu.eves and Alans in Gafcoigne and Spain, 4. the

Vandals in Africa, ^. the Franks in France, 6. the Burgundi-

ans in Burgundy, 7. the Heruli and Turingi in Italy, 8. the

Saxons and Angles in Britain, 9. the Huns in Hungar)', 10.

the Lombards at firil upon the Danube, afterv/ards in Italy.

Mr. Mede, whom (1) a certain WTiter eftecmed as a man
divinely infpired for the interpretation of the prophecies, (2)

reckons up the ten kingdoms thus, in the year four hundred

and fifty-fix, the year after Rom.e was facked by Genferic king

of the Vandals : 1. the Britons, 2. the Saxons in Britain, 3.

the Franks, 4. the Burgundians in France, 5. the Vv ifigoths in

the fouth of France and part of Spain, 6. the Sueves and Alans

in Gallicia and Portugal, 7. the V^andals in Afric, 8. the Ale-,

manes in Germany, 9. the Oftrogoths vv-liom the Longobards

fucceeded, in Pannonia, and afterwards in Italy, 10. the

Greeks in the refiduc of the empire.

That excellent chronologer Bifiiop Lloyd exhibits the fol-

lowing (3) lift of the ten kingdoms with the time of their rife :

I. Huns about A. D. three hundred and fifty-fix. 2. Ofiro-

goths three hundred and feventy-feven. 3. Wifigoths three

hundred

(S) Calmef upon Rev. xiii. 1. and he refers lilcewlfe to Berengaud,
Boir:et, and Dii Pin.

(9) Machiavel M:0. Flur. Lib. i. BiHiop Chandler's Vindication,

&:c. B. I. Chap. 2. Sea. 3. P, 253.
(i) Mor.r. Jurieu, in the Preface to his Accompliftiment of ths

Scripture Prophecies.

(2) ?vlcr)e's Works. Book 3,?. (.61.

(3) Addeada to Lowtirc Comment. P, 524.
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hundred and feventy-eight. 4. Franks four humlrcd and feven.

^. Vandals four hundred and feven. 6. Sueves and Alans four

hundred and feven. 7. Burgundians four hundred and feven.

8. Hcrules and Ruglans four hundredand feventy-fix. 9. Saxons-

four hundred and feventy-fix. 10. Longobards began to reign

in Hungary Anno Dom. five hundred and tv/enty-(ix, and were
feated in the northern parts of Germany about the year four

hundred and eighty-three.

Sir Ifaac Ne;vton enumerates them (4) thus, 1. the kingdorft

of the Vandals and Alans in Spain and Africa, 2. the kingdomf

of the Suevians in Spain, 3. the kingdom of the Vifigoths, 4.

the kingdom of the Alans in Gallia, ^. the kingdom of the

Burgundians, 6. the kingdom of the Franks, 7. the kingdom
of the Britons, 8. the kingdom of the Huns, 9. the kingdom
of the Lombards, 10. the kingdom of Ravenna.

The few variations in thefe accoimts muft be afcribed to the

great diforder and confufion of the times, one kingdom falling,

and another rifmg, and fcarce any fubfifling for a long while

together. As a learned (5) writer rem.arks, " all thefe king-
" doms were varioui'ly divided either by conquefl or inheritancCi
** Ho^vever, as if that number of ten had been fatal in the Ro-
" man dominions, it hath been taken notice of upon particular

" occafions. As about A. one thoufand two hundred and forty
«' by Eberard bifhop of Saltfourg in the diet at Ratilbon. At
" the time of the Reformation they were alfo ten. So that

" the Roman empire was divided into ten in a manner, firft

"'' and laft.'"' Mr. V/hiilon, whopublifhed his effay on the Re-
velation of St. John, in the year one thoufand feven hundred

and fix, farther (6) obferves, " that as the number of the king-
•' dorns, into which the Roman empire in Europe, agreeablv
" to the ancient prophecies, was originally divided A. D. four
" hundred and fifty-ax, was exaclly /c-za ; fo it is alfo very
" nearly returned again to the fame condition ; and at prefent
" is divided into ten grand or principal kingdoms or ilates.—
•' For though there are many more great kingdoms and domi-
'' nions in Einope befides, yet are thev out of the bounds oi
*' the old Roman empire, and fo not To direftly with.in our nrc-
*' fcnt inquirv."

(4) Sir If. Newton's Ohfcrv. on Dnnicl. Cha». 6. f. 47,
(>) D.mbnz on Rev. xiii. i. F. 5^9.
\6) ElTuy oil the K-v. Part ^ V:Si.n 4.
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We vroiild, for reafons which will hereafter appear to the at-

tentive reader, fix thefe ten kingdoms at a difl'erent aera from

any of the foregoing ; and let us fee how they flood in the

eighth century. The principal Hates and governments then

were i. of the fenate of Rome, who revoked from the Greek
emperors, and claimed and exerted th.e privilege of choofmg a

new wefrern emperor ; 2. of the Greeks in Ravenna
; 3. of the

Lombards in Lombardy
; ^. of the Huns in Hungary

; 5. of:

the Alemanes in Germany; 6. of the Franks in France; 7. of

the Burgundians in Burgundy; 8. of the Goths in Spain; 9.

of the Britons ; 10. of the Saxons in Briton. Not that there

were conftantly ten kingdoms ; they were fometimcs more, and

fometimes fewer : but, as (7) Sir Ifaac Newton fays, " what-
*' ever was their number afterwards, they are ftill called the

" ten kings from their firft number."

3. Befides thefe ten horns or kingdoms of the fourth empire,

there ^vas to fpring up among them another little horn. " I

" confidered the horns," faith Daniel, verf. 8. " and behold
" there came up am.ong them another little horn, before whom'
" there were three of the firft horns pluckt up by the roots."

Daniel was eager to know, verf. 20. as "of the ten horns," fo

likewife " of the other which came up, and before whom three
** fell." And he was informed by the angel, verf. 24. that as

" the ten horns out of this kingdom were ten kings" or king-

doms " that Ihould arife," fo likewife that " another fliali rife

*' after them, and he fhall fubdue three kings" or kingdoms.

One abfurdity generally produceth another : and (8) Grotius,

jn confequence of his former fuppofition that the fourth king-

dom was the kingdoms of the Scleucidas and the Lagidae, fup-

pofeth alfo, that the little horn was Antiochus Epiphanes, and

that the three horns which zjere pluckt up before him were his

elder brother Seleucus, and Demetrius the fon of Seleucus,

and Ptolemy Philopator king of Egypt : and Collins adopts the

fame notion after Grotius, for Collins w-as only a retailer of

icraps, and could not advance any thing of this kind of his own.

But furely it is very arbitrary to reckon Antiochus Epiphancj,

as one of the ten horns, and at the fame tim.e as die little horn,

vrhen the prophet hath plainly made tlic hitle horn an eleventh

horn, diftinft from the former ten. There were three ofthe

frjt
;

(7) Sir Kaac New'fon's Obferv, on Danid. Chap. 6, P. 73,
(8; Gro:ius aad Collins ibid.
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frjl horns to be pluckt up by the roots before the little horn ;

but the three kings inentioned by Grotius are not all in his firlt

catalogue of ten kings, neiilier Ptolemy Philonietor (if Pliilo-

metor be iricanr) nor Demetrius being of the number. Neither

were they pluckt up by the roots by Antiochus, or by his order.

Seleucus was (9) poiioned by his trcafurer Heliodorus, whofe
aim it was to ufurp the crown to himlelf, before Antiochus

returned from Rome, where he had been detained a hoftage fe-

veral years. Demetrius (i) lived to dethrone and murder the

ion of Antiochus, and fucceedcd him in the kingdom of Syria.

Ptolemy Philopator (2) died king of Egypt almofl thirty year*

before Antiochus came to the throne of Syria : or if Ptolemy
Philometor, as is moft probable, was meant by Grotius, Philo*

metor, though he fuffered much in his wars with Antiochus^

yet furv'ived him. (3) about eighteen years, and died in pollef*

fion of the crown of Egypt, after the family of Antiochus had
been fet afide from the fuccelTion to the crown of Syria. Nei-
ther doth Antiochus Epiphanes anfwer to the chara£ler of the

little horn in other refpefts, and particularly in this. The littla

horn continues, verf. 21, 22, 26. to reign till thefecond com-
ing of Chrift in glory ; but Antiochus Epiphanes died about
one hundred and fixty-four years before his firft coming in the

flefli. Thcfc arc all farther arguments to prove, that iWe.fourth
beajl muft needs fignify the Roman empire, and that the ten

horns reprefent the ten kingdoms into which that empire was
divided, and therefore we muft look for the little horn among
them, and no where elfe : and that we may not be led away by-

modern prejudices, let us fee whether the ancients will not af-

ford us fome light and direftion.

Ireuccus, a father who flourifhed in the fecond century,

treating of the fraud, pride, and tyranny of Antichrift, afTerts,

that (4) Daniel, refpecting the end " of the laft kingdom, that

Vol. I. H h *' is,

(9) Appian in Srriac. P, ii(5. ErJiC. Steth. P. ig/. Edit. Tollii,
(i) Appian ibid, P. 117. Edif. Stcph. P, lo'S. Edir. Tollii. Juftin.

Lib. 34. Cap. 3. Jofcph, Antjq. Lib. is. Cap. 10. SeO. i. F. 548.
Edit. HudfoD.

(2) Ptolcmr Philopator died Anno 204, Anti.xhua became king
Anno 175 before Chrift. See Uthcr, Pridea-ix, &r.

,'3) Antiochus Epiphane-* died Anno 164. Ptolemy Philometor Ant
no 146 before Chrift. See Uftier, Prid. &:c.

(4) Daniel autem noviftlmi regni fincm refpiciens, id eft, noviffi-
mos decern re.^es, in quos divideretur regnum illoruin, fupcr quos fi-

liuspcfdjiiouis vcaicr, coruua di«it <icccm nafci beftiw ; ei alteruna

cornu
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*' is, the laft ten kings, among whom that kingdom Ihould be
*' divided, upon whom the fon of perdition ihould come, faith

" that ten horns fliall grow on the bcaft, and another little horn
" fhall grow up among them, and three of the fir It horns fhall

*' be rooted out before him. Of whom alfo Paul the apoftle

" fpeakcih in his fecond epiille to the 'i'heffalonians, calling

" him the fon of perdition, and the wicked one. St. John, our
*• Lord's difciple, hath in the Apocalyps Hill more plainly fig-

*• nified of the lafl time, and of thefe ten kings, among whom
*' the empire that now reigneth fhall be divided, explaining
'* what the ten horns fnall be, which were feen by Daniel."

St. Cyril, of Jerufalem, who flourifhed about the middle of

the fourth century, fpeaking of Aniichrifl's coming in the

latter times of the Roman empire, (5) faith, " We teach thefe
** things not of our own invention, but having learned them
•' out of the divine fcriptures, and efpecially out of the pro-
•' phecy of Daniel, which was jufl now read ; even as Gabriel
*' the archangel interpreted, faying thus ; thefourth htaffiall
" he thefourth kingdom upon earth, whichfliall exceed all the

" kingdo?ns : but that this is the empire of the Romans, ec-
*' clefiaftical interpreters have delivered. For the firfl that
*' was made famous, was the kingdom of the Affyrians ; and
*' the fecond, was that of the Aledes and Perfians together :

" and after thefe, the third, was that of the Macedonians

;

" and

conni punilnni nafci in medio ipforum, et tria cnrnua de priorilius

erad'care a facie ejus De quo et apoftolus paulus in fecunda ad
Thellalonicenfes, Lc. Manifeftjus adhuc etiam de noviffinio tempore,
€t de his qui fuat in eo decern re^^ibus, iu quos djvidetur quod nunc
reiinat ijnperium, fignificavit Joannes Domini difcipnlus in Aj ocalypfi,

cdilTerens qtsie luerint decern coinua, qiaj a Daniele vifa lunt, &c.
Irer; Lib. 5. Cap. 25, 26. F. 438. &c. Edit. Grabe,

(5) Hsec auiem doceraus, non comminifcentes, fed e fcripturis di-

vinis coli/gentes, et ex ea niaxime, quse, nnper lecia eft, ex Daniele
prophera edodi : ficut Gabriel Archangelus- interpre:a:us eft, diccnes
fjc : Quarta beftja, quartuni eft regnum in terra, quod majus erit

alijs onjnibus regnis J hoc autem elie Romanorum, ecclefK-ftici in-
terpteies tradidetunt. Frimum enim erat re^num Atlyriorum: al-

terum Medornm Hmnl et Per far urn : tertinni poftea Macedonum:
quaitum eft rune reguum Romanorum. Deinceps vere Gal.riel in-
lerpieuiis dicit ; Decern cornna ipfics, decern regna confurgent ; poft
jita aJier conliirget, qui omnes ante fcmalis vincet ; neque fcluiu il-

los decern n^t^^ fed omne« qui ante fe fueninr. Ec ties reges depri-
met. Manifeftum autem eft, quod ex iftis deccin tres opprimer,
prorfus et ipfemet oc^avus re.vjnet : et verba faciet contra AltifnmunU
C;till. JHiCrof. CaLCch. 15. Cap. 6. P. 211, Edit Milkb. Oxon.
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<^* and the fourth kingdom, is now that of the Romans. Af-
* terwards Gabriel interpreting faith, Its ten horns are ten

*' kings thatjliall ari/e ; and after thcmjhall arife another king,

*' zvho JJiall exceed in wickednefs all before him ; not only the

*' ten he faith, but alfo all vvlio were before him. And he

" Jliall deprefs three kings : but it is manifeft, that of the fii It

*' ten he Ihall deprefs three, that he himfelf may reign the

" eighth : and he {hall fpeak words, faith he, againft the Moil
•• High."

St. Jerome having refuted Porphyry's notion of Antioclms

Epiphanes being the little horn, (where by the way the palTzge

appears to want much emendation) (6) concludes thus :

" Therefore let us fay what all ecclefiailical writers have
*• delivered, that in the latter days, when the empire of the

*' Romans (hall be deilroyed, there will be ten kings, who
** fhall divide it between them, and an eleventh fliall arife, a

*' little king, who fhall fubdue three of the ten kings, and the

*' other feven fliall fubmit their necks to the conqueror."

Theodoret fpeaketh much to the fame purpofe in his comment

upon Daniel: and (7) St. Auftin exprelly approveth of Je-

rome's interpretation- " Thofe four kingdoms, faith he, fom.e

have expounded to be the AlTyrian, Perfian, Macedonian,

and Roman. Hovv^ properly they have done that, tliofe who
are defirous of knowing, may read the prefbyter Jerome's

book upon Daniel, which is very accurately and learnedl^r

written.'*

The fathers, it appears by thefe inftances, conceived that the

fourth empire was the Roman, that the Roman empire was to

be divided between ten kings, and that among them would

arife Antichrift, who (hould root up three of the ten kings,

and domineer over the other feven. At the fame time it mull;-

be

(6) Ergo dicamns quod omnes fcriptores ecdefiadici tradidcrunt -• ia

confummatione jiinndi quand.j re^^nura deflruendiim ell Roraaaormn,

decern futuros reges, qui orbcm Romanu'U inter fe dividant : et un-

decimum furrcfiurum cilc regcin parvulum, qui tres reges de decern

re.^ibns ftjperaturus (it Qiiibus inrerfeitis, etiam iepretn alii re^es

vidori colla fabinittenr. Hicrou, Couunenr. Vol. 3. P. 1101, Edit*

Benedia.

(7) Quatuorilla re^^na expofuerunt quidam AfTyriorum, Perfarnm,

Macedo'ium, et Romanoruin. (^am vero conveiitiemer id f*cerin',

qui noffa derul£raiit,legant prefoyteri Hieronymi lihrum in Dinielcm,

Uiis diligeiuer eruditeque confcripturn. Au;?. de CiV. D&i, Lib. iQ.

Cap. 23. Tom. 7. P. 457. Edit. Ber.cdia. Ah:,
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be confefTed, that thefe fame fathers entertained flrange wild

notions concerning this Antichrift, (8) that he Ihould be a

Jew, that he fhould dcfcend from the tribe of Dan, that he
ihould come from Babylon, that he fliould fix his refidence in

the temple at Jerufalcm, that he fliould firft fubdL.e Egypt, and

afterwards Lybia and Ethiopia, which were the three horns

that Ihould fall before him. But it is no wunder that the fa-

thers, nor indeed that any one ihould miftake in particularly

applying prophecies, v/hich had not then received their comple-

tion. The fathers might iinderftand the prophecies fo far as

they were fi ifihed, and mjght fay with certainty which were
the LOUY great kingdoms of the world, that the fourth was-

the Roman, and that the Roman would be divided in the

manner that Druiei h^id foretold. So far was plain and obvi-

ous, and io far they might proceed with fafety : but when they

-ventured farther, and would define particubrly who were the

ten kings, and who was Antichnfl, and who Vv^ere the three

liings'that fliould fail before him, then they plunged out of

their depth, and were loft in the abyfs of error. Such prophe-

cies can be explained only by the evenis, and thefc events u'ere

yet in the womb of time. Some other miftaken prophecies

?night lead the fatheis into this interpretation. There is not

the leafl foundation for it in this propliecy. On die contrary,

this prr.phecy might have inflructed them better, and have

taught them, that as the weflern empire was to be divided into

ten kingdoms, fo the little horn fhould arife among them, and

fubdue three of them : and confequently the litde horn could

pot arife in the eaft, he could not be a Jew, he could not

come from Babylon, neither could Egypt, Lybla, and Ethiopia

be the three kingdoms which fhould fall before him.

Antichrift then, as the fathers delight to rail him, or the

little horn, is to be fought among the ten kingdoms of tlie

wellern

(R) Irenc'ci Lib. J. Cap. 25 et 30.. Cyrilli Hirrof. Ca^ecb. ij.
Cap. 7.'— -..:?-e6 rej^es f?e decein rcribus fuperatiiriis (ir, id efl, JE^yP'
tioiuiVi ief.aMTn,et Afncie Cf ,^'liiopiae. Hieron. Comment. P. jici.
—-— i^aJciturijS efl de popiilo Jur^xoivm^ et cW Babyloue vesiturus,

j;nin.i.n fnperaMiruseft res»en.]'yEgyptf, &c. et poflea Libyas et iE-
thior.'us f!i{.£raju)u^, f]i)a3 de dccen; cornjbus uia contrita cotiuia Ji;-

J>ra le^ini-iF. Idem in Cap. II. P. 1128 et 1132. Edit, Benedi(!:t.

Camja'.ofi ^.IIos iuor bciitdicerer, ta!i.j dixi: de iflo Dan, i)t de ipfa
^rilMi exiii-a-iur exiu) redur-ii Aiifich/tiliis. Auijufti-.. Qn.:eftioJics

^'njof. Lib. 6. Qiiicri. zz, B' 441, yi Tom, Edit. Ikncdict. Aut-
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wellern Roman empire. I fay of the wellern Roman empire,

becaui'e that was properly the body of the fourth beall ; Greece,

and the countries which lay eaftward of Ilaly, belonged to the

third beail ; for the former beafls were Hill fubfilling, though

their dominion was taken awa)'. *' As concerning the reft of the

*' bealts," faith Daniel, veif. 12. *' they had their dominion
•' taken away

;
yet their lives were prolonged for a feafoft and a

*' timCf" And therefore, as Sir Ifaac (9) Newton rightly infers,

" all the four beails arefiill alive, though the dominion of the

** three firlf be taken away. The natioiis of Chaldeea and Ally-
•* riaare flili the firll beaih Thofe of jVIedij d}\d Perfia are ftill

*' the fecond beaif. Thofe of Macedon, Greece, gnd Thrace,
•' Alia Minor, Syria and Egypt, are Hill the third. And thofe

*? of Europe, on this fide Greece, are ftill the fourth. Seeing
'* there lore the body of the third beaft is confined to the nations

" on this fide the river Euphrates, and the body of the fourth

*' beaft is confined to the nations on this fide Greece ; we are to

*' look for all the four headsof the third beaft, among the nations

" en this fide the riverEuphrates; and for all the eleven horns
*' of the fourdibeaff, among the nations on this lide of Greece.

«' And therefore, at the breaking of the Greek cm.pire into

*« four kingdoms of the Greeks, we include no part of the

" Ciialdasans, Medes, and Perfians, in thofe kingdoms, be-

** caufe they belonged to the bodies of the two firft beafts,

" Nor do we reckon the Greek empire feated at Conftanti-

*' nople, among the horns of the fourth beaft, becaufe it be-

" longed to the body of the third." For the fame reafon,

neither can the Saracen nor the Turk be the little horn, or

Antichrift, as fome have imagined them to be ; and neither do

they come up to the character in other re^-^efts.

Let us therefore look for the little horn, as the prophecy

jtfelf direff us, among the other ten horns of the wefteni

Roman empire. If indeed it be true, as the Rom.anifts pre-

tend, that this part of the prophecy is not yet fulfilled, and that

Antichrift will come only for a little time befo/e the genera!

judgment, it would be in vain to inquire who or what he is ;

"wc Ihould fplit upon the fam.e rock as the fathers have done ;

it would better become us to fay with (1) Camet, that, " ^9

" the

(9) Sir If. Newton's Ofjferv. on Daniel. Chap. 4. P. 31. 5^-

(J J Comrr.e le regne He 1' Antichrift c(? encore eloi^ne, on nc pe;it-

pasmontrcr I'accompliffement de propbetics a ion egard. On doit fe

contenterde conf'derer le paCe, et de ie comparer avec les paroles du
prophete, Le paffs eft uns alTurance de ce qui doit arrivcr uu joui"-

CdUuei ia lucum.
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** the rcigii of Antichrifl is ftill remote, we cannot fliow the
«^ accomplifliment of the prophecies with regard to him ; we
*' ought to content ourfelves with confideiing the paft, and
*' comparing it with the words of the prophet ; the paft is an
*' afTurance of the future." But perhaps upon examination

we fhall fee reafon to conclude with the geneiahty of the pro-

teftants, that this part of the prophecy is fulfilled. We have

{een already that the Roman empire was divided into ten

horns or kingdoms, and among them poUibly we may find

another little horn or kingdom, anfwering in all refpefts to the

chara61er here given. Machiavel himfelf will lead us by the

hand ; for having fliown how the Roman empire was broken

and divided by the incurfions of the northern nations, he

(2) fays, " About this time the bifhops of Rome began to
*' take upon them, and to exercife greater authority than they
" had formerly done. At firft the fuccefTors of St. Peter were
*' venerable and eminent for their miracles, and the holi-
*' nefs of their li\^s ; and their examples added daily fuch
" numbers to the Chriflian church, that to obviate pr remove
" the confufions which were then in the world, many princes
*' turned Chriftians, and the emperor of Rome being converted
** among the reft, and quitting Rome, to hold his relidence at

" Conftantinople ; the Roman empire, as we have faid before,

" began to decline, but the church ofRome augmented as faft."

And fo he proceeds to give an account how the Roman empire

declined, and the power of the church of Rome increafcd, firft

imder the Goths, then under the Lombards, and afterwards by
the calling in of the Franks.

Here then is a little horn fpringing up among the other ten

horns. The bifhop of Rome was refpeftable as a biinop long

before, but he did not become a horn properly (which is an

emblem of ftrength and power) till he became a temporal

prince. He was to ri/c afUr the other, that is, heJiind the?n, as

the Greek tranflates it, and as (3) Mr. Mede explains it, fo

that the ten kings v\-ere not aware of the growing up of the

little horn, till it over-topped them ; the word in the original

fignifying as well behind in place, as after in time ; as alfo pojl

in Latin is ufcd indifferently either of place or time. Three

ef the firjl horns t that is three of the firft kings or kingdoms,

were

(2) Machiavel's Hift. of Florence. B. i. P. 6. of the Englifli

tranfl.ition.

(3) Mcde's Works. B. 4. Epift. 24. ?. 778, &c.
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were to he pluck up by the roots ^ and iofall before him. And
thefe three, according to Mr. Mode, " were thofe whofc domi-
*' nions extended into Itcdy, and fo flood in his hght : iirft,

*'
that of the Greeks, whofe emperor Leo ITauriis, for the qnar-

*'
rel of image-worfhip, he excommunicated, and made his

*'
fubjefts of Italy rev^olt from their allegiance : fecondly, that

*' of the Loiigobards (fuccefTor to the Ollrogoths) whofe king-
*' dom he caufed, by the aid of the Franks, to be wholly ruined
*' and extirpated, thereby to get the exarchate of Ravenna,
" (which, fmce the revolt from the Greeks, the Longobards
*' were feized on) for a patrimony to St. Peter : thirdly, the
*'

laft was the kingdom of the Franks itfelf, continued in the
*' empire of Germany ; whofe emperors, from the days of
" Henry the fourth, he excommunicated, depofed, and tramp-
*' led under his feet, and never fuffered to live in reft, till he
** made them not only to quit their intereft in the eleftion of
" popes and inveftitures of bifhops, but that remainder alfo of
*' jurifdiQion in Italy, wherewith, together with the Roman
" name, he had once enfeoffed their predccefTors. Thefd
" were the kings, by diiplanting, or (as the vulgar hath)
*' humbling of whom, the pope got clbovv'-room by degrees, and
*• advanced himfelf to that highth of temporal majefly and
«' abfolute greatnefs, which made hirn fo terrible in the
«' world."

Sir Ifaac Newton reckons them up with fome variation.

" Kings, (4) faith he, are put for kingdoms, as above ; and'
*' therefore the litde horn is a little kingdom. It was a horft

" of the fourth beaft, and rooted up three of his firfl horns ;

" and therefore we are to lock for it among the nations of the
*' Latm empire, after the rife of the ten horns. In the
*' eighth century, by rooting up and lubduing the exarchafo
*' of Ravenna, the kingdom of the LonihardSf and the fcnate
*' and dukedom of Rome, lie acquired Peter's patrimony o\xi

" of ihcir dominions ; and thereby rofe up as » temporal
" prince or king, or horn of the fourth bcaft." Again, '- It

*' was certainly by the victory of the fee qf Rome o>c,r the
" Greek emperor, the king of Lombard)', aad the fcnate of
*' Rome, that flie acquired Peters patrimony, and role up to

*' her greatnefs.

la

f4) Sir Ifaac Ncwtaa'& Obfcrv, on Da!;l<:i, Chap. •:. 1'. '>'-', c:
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In both thcfc fchemes tl:creis fomething to be approved, and

fomething perhaps to be difapproved. In Mr. Mede's plan it

is to be approved, that the three kingdoms which he propofcthy

i.re mentioned in his firfl; table of the ten kingdoms ; but then

itmay be qucilioncd, whether the kingdom of the Franks or

Germans in Italy c?.n be faid properly to have been pluckt up

by the roots through the power or policy of the popes. There

were indeed long ftrugglcs and contells between the popes and

emperors ; but did the pope ever fo totally prevail over the

emperors, as to extirpate and eradicate them out of Italy, (for

fo the (5) original word fignifies) and to feize and annex their

dominions to his own ? If all hiftory anfwers in the affirma-

tive, as it hath been faid, it would be eafy to point cut the

time or times. But for my part I recollect no period when

the pope difpoffeiTed the emperor of all his Itahan dominions,

and united them to the eilatcs of the church, and enjoyed them

as fuch for any time. The emperor poileffeth dominions

in Italy to this day. In Sir Ifaac Newton's plan it is to be

approved, that the three kingdoms which he propofcth,

were pluckt up by the roots, were totally fubdued by the

popes, and pofTeffed as parts of Peter's patrimony : but then

it may be objefted, that only t^vo of the three are mentioned

in his firfl catalogue of the ten kingdoms, the fenate and duke-

dom of Rome being not included in the number. There

were not only three, horns to be pluckt up before the little horn,

but three oj the Jirjl horns. We have therefore exhibited a

catalogue of the ten kingdoms, as they flood in the eighth

centur)' ; and therein are comprehended the three flates or

kingdoms, which conflituted the pope's dominions, and which

we conceive to be the fame as Sir Ifaac Newton did the ex-

archate of Ravenna, the kingdom of the Lombards^ and the

Jiate of Rome.

Firfl, the exarchate of Ravenna, which of right belonged to

the Greek err-perors, and which was the capital of their do-

minions in Italy, having revolted at the infligation of the pope

was unjuflly feizcd by (6) ilflulphus king of the Lombards,

who

(5) Fvellere, cxtirp^ire, ernrMrarc. Bnxtorf.

(6) Sigoniiisde re^>:io Iral. Lib, 3. arm. 7^3-7^5. AbregeChrcnoIo-
j^ique par Mezerar, ^^\>'^^'i^ Pvov 22. piatin.i'i Lives of the Popes
trinllated and continneH hy Sir Paul I'vycaut in Siepheu IL Sir If.

Newton's Obfrrv. 011 I):n c!, Ch.ip. 7. VoJtaire of ihe origin of the

power of the pop?s in the fit ft ^ati of his Cfeneral tlift. cf Europe,
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who tliercLipon thought of making hlmrdf maflcr of Italv.

The pope in this exigency appUed tor help to Pipin king o£

France, who marched into Italy, befieged the Lombards iti

Pavia, and forced them to farrendcr the exarchate and other

territories, v.'hich were not rcftored to the Greek emperor, as

in jufticc they ought to have been, but at the folicitation of

the pope, were given to St. Peter and his fucceffors tor a per-

petual hjccellion. Pope Zachary had acknowleged Pipin,

iifurper of the crown of France, as lawful fovcreign ; and now
Pipin in his turn beftowed a principality, which was another's

properly, upon pope Stephen II, the fuccedbr of Zachary.
*' And fo, as (7) Platinafays, the name of the exarchate, which
*' had continued from the time of Narfes to the taking of Ra-
•' venna by Aiftulphus an hundred and feventy years, waa
*' extinguiihed," This was effefted in the year kven. hun-

clred and fifty-five, according to Sigonius. And henceforward

the popes, being now become temporal princes, did no longer

flate their epiftles and bulls by the years of the emperors reign,

but by the years of their own advancement to the papal chair.

Secondly, the lungdom of the Lombards was often trouble-

fomc to the popes : and now again (8) king Defiderius invaded

the territories of pope Adrian I. So that the pope was obliged

to have recourfe again to tlie king of France, and earneftly in-

vited Charles the great, the fon and fuccefFor of Pipin, to

come into Italy to his afTiftance. He came accordingly with a
great army, beino; ambitious alfo himfelf of inlarsrinsT his do-

minions in Italy, and conquered the Lombards, and put an end

to their kingdou], and gave great part of their dominions to»

the pope. He not only confirmed the former donations of hi*

father Pipin, but alfo made an addition of other countries to

them, as Corfica, Sardinia, Sicily, the Sabin territory, the

whole trafi: between Lucca and Parma, and that part of Tuf-

cany which belonged to the Lombards : and the tables of thefe

donations he ligned himfelf, and caufed them to be figned by"

the bifiiops, abbats, and other great men then prefent, and laid

them fo figncd upon the altar of St. Peter. And this (9) was

Vol. I. 1 i the

(7) Platin.T HiiJ, P. 140.

fS) Sigonius de re.»?noIta!. Lib. 3. Ann. 77a—774, Platiua m
Adrian I. Abreije Chronolo;<iqu« pir Mczcraj', Chu'lcma^^iie, Roy
^\. Ann, 771—774. Sir If. Newton's Oblerv. ou Damcl, Ch.ip. 7^
r. 80.

(9) A (qnf hie quidcm finis rei;ni Longobardorum in Iralia fuit, anno
poltquam Italiam occupavcraiif, rJucenteffirno fcxio, Cliriffi very fej^

tin^^sui^ilimo ieptuagiJlimu (^uarttH S'^I^^ius i" fin« Jil>fi t«il)U
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the end of the kinculom of the Lombards, in tlie 2o6ihvcar
after their poiFefling Italy, and in the year of Chrill 774.

Tmvdly, ihitjtale of Rome, though fubjec^ to tl]e popes in

things fpiritual, was )'et in things temporal governed by the

fcnaie and people, who after their defection from the eailern

emperors, ilill retained many of their old privileges, and elec-

ted both the wedarn emperor and the popes. Alter (1) Charles

the great had overthrown the kingdom of the Lombards, he

came again- to Rome, and was there by the pope, bifliops, ab-

bats, and people of Rome, cliofen Roman patrician, which is

the degree of honor and power next to the emperor. He
then, fettled tlie affairs of Italy, and permitted the pope to hold

imder him the duchy of Rome with other territories : but

pfter a few years, the (2 J Romans defirous to recover their

liberty, coirfpired againft pope Leo III-, accufed him of many
great crimes, and imprifoned him. His acc^^afers were- heard

on a day appointed before Charlesand a council of French and
Italian bifjiops : but the pope, without pleadmg his own caufc

or making any defence, was acquitted, his a'ccufers were flain

or banilhed, and he himfelf was declared fuperior to all human

-

judicature. And thus the foundation was laid for the abfolute

authority of the pope over the Romans, v^hich was compleat-

ed by degrees ; and Charles in return was chofen emperor of

thevv-cd. However (3) after the death of Charles the great,

the Romans again conlpired againfl; the pope ; but Lewis the

pious, the fon and fuccefTor of Charles, acquitted him again.

In the mean while Leo v/as dangeroully ill : which as foon as

the Romans his enemies perceived, they rofe again, burnt and
plundered his villa's, and thence marched to Rome to. recover

what things tliey complained were taken from them by force ;

but they were repreil'ed by fome of the emperor's troops. The
fame (4) emperor Lewis the pious, at the requeft of pope Paf-

€hal, confirmed the donations which his father and grandfather,

had made to the fee of Rome. Sigonius has recited the con-

feimation :. and therein are mentioned Rome and its duclnv
containing

fi) '^ieonius (le rejjno Itak Lib. 4. Ann. 774. M-ezeray ibi^.

(2) Si>:onius ibid. Ann. 79^—^01. Klatina in Leo HI. Mcz?r37
\h\(\. A?-. n. r'j-y^ he. Sir If. Newcc?i ibifi. Voltaire, of tbe revival oi
the Empire of the Wefr, in the fiift part of Jus General llifiory ct
Europe.

(3I Siennius ibif!. Ann.Sr|, 81'.

(4) Sieonnis ibid. Ann. Jjj/' Sir If. Newtou's Obferv. on Danic/^
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containing part of Tufcany and Campania, Ra^'c^na with the

exarchate and Pentapohs, and the other part of lufcany and

the coimtries taken from the Lombards : and all thele are

granted to tlie pope and his fuccelfors to the end of the world,

ut in f'uo ddincaut jure, prina/^alUy atqae ditione., that the/

Ihould hold them in their own right, principality, and do-

minion. Thefe, as we conceive, vt<^(t the three honis, three

of the firfi horns, which fell before the little horn : and the

pope hath in a manner pointed himfclf out for the perlon by

wearing the triple croiuiu

4. In other refpefts too the pope fully anfwers tbecharafier

of the little horn ; fo that if exquifite fitncfs of application

may afTure us af the true fenfe of the prophecy, we can no

longer doubt concerning the perfon. lie is a little horn :

And the power of the popes was originally very fmall, and

their temporal dominions were little andinconfulerable in corn-

parifon v/ith others of the ten horns.- " Ke lliall be di-

*' vers from the firft :" vcrf. 24. The Greek and Arabic

tranl!ate it, that (^5) he fl^.ail exceed in wickednefs all before

him ; and fo moft of the fathers, who made ufe only of the

Greek tranflation, underflood it; but it rather fignifies that

his kingdom fhall be of a different nature and conllitution :

And the power of the pope differs greatly from that of all

other princes, being an ecclefiaftical and fpiritual, as well as a

civi'l and temporal authority. " And behold in this horn
*' were eyes like thti eyes of a man :" verf. 8.. To denote his

cunning and forefight, his looking out and watching all oppor-

tunities to promote his own iniercOs : And the policy ot the

Roman hierarchy hath almoft paffed into a proverb ;
the pope

is properly an oveHooker or overfeer, or bifhop, in the literal

ienfeofihe word. " Pie had a mouth fpeaking very

*' great things :" verf. 8, 20. And who hath been more noify

and bluftering than the pope, efpecially in former ages, boaft-

ingof his fupremacy, thimdering out his bul!^ and anathiema's,

excommunicating princes, and abfolving fubje^ts from dieir

allegiance ? " His look was more flout than his fellows :"

verf. 20. And the pope alfumes a Riperiority not only over

his fellow bilhops but even over crowned heads, and requires

his foot to be kiffed, and greater honors to be paid to him

than to kings and emperors themfelves, " And lie (h«il

*' fpeak great words againft die moil High :" verf. 2,^. or as

(6) Sym-

(5) CL'.i mails o:r.ncs pii-rleccfTcres luos fu;;crab:t. Arab.
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(6) SyiT]?na.chus interprets h, he Jliall fptak great words a*

the viojl High ; letting up himl'elf" above all laws divine and
human, arrogating to hinifclf godlike attributes and titles of
hohnc/'s and infallibility, exatting obedience lo his ordinances
and decrees in preference to, and open violation of reafon and
icripture, infulting men, and blafpheming God. Xn Gj^atian's

tlecretals the pope hath the title of God given to him. And
hejliall zuear out thefaints ofthe mof High ; by wars and Maf-
facres, and inquifitions, perfecuting and deliroying the faithful

fervanls of Jefus and the true worlhippers of God, who pro-

tell againft his innovations, and refufe to comply with the idola-

try pra61ifed in the church of Rome. And hefall think to.

change times and laws : appointing fafts and feails, canoniz-

ing faints, granting pardons and indulgences for fins, inHitut-

ing new modes of wordiip, impofing new articles of faith, in-

joining new rules ofpraftice, and reverfing at pleafure the laws

both of God and men. And they fall be given into his

hand, until a time, and times, and the dividing of ii?ne. A
tune, all agree, fignifics a year '; and a tune and times and
the dividing oftime ^ or halfa time, are three years and a half.

•So long and no longer, as the Romanifls conceive, the power
of Antichrifl will continue ; but it is impoflible for all the

things, which are predifted of Antichrifl, to be fulfilled in fo

(hort a fpace of time ; and neither is Antichrifl or the little

horn a fmgle man, but a kingdom. Single men are not the

fubje6ls of this prophecy, but kingdoms. Thefour kings, verf.

17. are not four fmgle kings, but kingdoms; and fo the ten

horns ox kings, verf. 24. are not ten fingle kings, but king-

floms ; and fo likewife the littU horn is not a fingle king, but 4
kingdom, not a fingle man, but a fuccefTion of men, exercif-

ing fuch powers, and performing fuch aflions, as are here de-

fcribed. We mufl theieFore compute the time according to

the nature and genius of the prophetic language. A time, then,

and times, and haf a time are three years and a half : and the

ancient Jewifh year confilling of twelve months, and each

month of thirty days, a time, and times, and halfa tinie, or three

years and a half, are reckoned in the Revelation, xi. 2, 3.

xii. 6, 14. as equivalent ioforty and two months, or a thoii-

fand two hundred. a,nd tJirce/i-ore days : and a day in the flile

iol the piophets is a ) car ;
'"/ have appointed thee each day for

a

(6) Sive ut interpretaifj^ eft Symrnschns ; Sermanes (junfi Dcus
ico^'i^t.ur. Hi^.oii. Comaicnc. V»>I. 3,F- 1203. E<iii> Beaed;it.
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^ jy«fflr,^ faith God to Ezekiel ; iv. 6. and it is confcfTcd, that

the ftxjenty weeks in the ninth chapter of Darjicl arc weeks of

years ; and confequently 1260 days arc 1260 years. So long

Antichrifl or the little horn will continue : but from what

point of time the commencement of thcfe 1260 years is to bo

dated, is not fo eafy to determine. It fhould feem that they

are to be computed from the full eftablifhnient of the power of

the pope, and no Icfs is implied in the exprelfion given into his

hand. Now the pc-.ver of the pope as a horn or tempo raf

prince, it hath been Ihown, was eiiablilhed in the eighth cen-

tuiy : and 1260 years from that time will lead us down to

about the year of ChriR 2000, or about the 6000th year of

the world : and there is an (7) old tradition both among Jews
and Chriilians, that at the end of fix thoufand years the Mef-
fiah Ihall come, and the world fhall be renewed, the reign of

the wicked one fhall ceafe, and the reign of the faints upon
earth (hall begin. But as (8) Iren^us faith in a like cafe, it

is furer and fafer to wait for the completion of the prophecy,

than to conjecture and to divine about it. When the end Ihall

come, then we Ihall know better whence to date the beginr

ning.

V. All thcfe kingdoms will be fiicceeded by the kingdom
ofthe MelTiah. *' I beheld," faith Daniel, verf. 9, 1-0. "till

*' the thrones were caft down," or rather (9)
'* till the thrones

*' were fet, and the ancient of days did fit, whofe gar-

" ment was white as fnow, and the hair of his head like

*' the pure wool ; his throne was like the fiery flame, and his

** wheels as burning fire. A fiery ftream iflued and came forth

*' from before him ; thoufand thoufands minillrcd unlo him :

*' and ten thoufand times ten thoufand flood before him : the

*' judgment was fet," or the judges did fit, •' and the books
*' were opened." Thefe metaphors and figures are borrowed

from the folemnities of earthly judicatories, and particularly

of the great Sanhedrini of the Jews, where the father of the*

confiftory

(7) S. BarnabsE Epift, Cap. 15. cum notis Cotelerii, Burnet^
Theory, B. 3. Ch. 5.

(8) Genius eri^o et fine pcricjilo cfl, fuf^inere ad iinpletioncm p:o-

phetise, qtjam fufpicari ec divinire. Irea. Lib. 5, Cap. 50. P. 44^.

Edit. Grabe.

{()) Donee throni pofita font, Vul^?. Sept. Vidch^m fobrellii polifa

effe. Syr. fedes p6li:a fuerunt, Arab, And the 'i-jimt word is nfed ia

the Chaidee piraphrafe of ]zt, i. 15. " the/ ihall fet evvf/ one his

thfoae."
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fconfiflory fat, with his afTefTors fcalcd on each fide of him m
the form of a femicircle, and the people ftanding before him :

and from this deicription again was borrowed the defcription

of the day ofjudgment in the New Teflament.

*' I beheld then becaufe of the voice of the great words
«* which the horn fpake ; I beheld, even till the beaft was
*' {lain, and his body dcflroyed, and given to the burning flame."

verf. 11. The beaft will be deftroyed hecavje of the great

words which the horn fpake., and the dcilru6tion of the beaft

will alfo be the deftru^tion of the horn ; and confequently the

liorn is a part of the fourth beaft, or of the Roman empire.

*' As concerning the reft of the beafts, they had their domini-
•' on taken away, yet their lives were pr-olonged for a feafon

" and time," verf. i-2. When the -dominion was taken away

from the other beaft, their bodies were not deftroyed, they

were fuffered to continue ftill in being : but when the do-

minion fliall be taken away from this beaft, his body fiiall to-

tally be deftroyed ; becaufe other kingdoms fucceeded to thofe,

but none other ear-hly kingdom fliall fucceed to this.

^*I faw in the night-vrlions, aixi behold, oaie like the fon

«' of man, camic with the clouds of heaven, and came to the

*' ancient of days, and they brought him near before him."

verf. 13. How ftrange and forced, how abfurd and unworthy

of Groiius is it to apply this to the Romans, which hath al-

ways been, and can only be properly underftood of the Mef-

fiah ? From hence the fon of man came to be a (1) known,

phrafe for the MeiTiah among the Jews. From hence it was ta-

ken and ufcd fo frequently in the gofpels : and our Saviour inti-

mates himfelf to be this very fon of man, in faying, Matt. xxvi.

64, 6,3.
" Hereafter ftiall ye fee the fon of man fitting on

•' the right hand of power, and coming in the clouds of hea-

*' vcn ;" and thereupon he w-as charged by the high-prieft with

having //•^/t'?2 blafphemy.
" And there was given him dominion, and ,Q;lory, and a

" kingdom, that all people, nations, and languages fhould ferve

*' him : his dominion is an everlafling dominion, which fliall

** not pafs away, and his kingdom that which fhall not be de-

*' ftroyed." veif. 14. AH thefe kingdoms fhall in their turns

be dcfiroycd, but the kingdom of the Meiiiah fhall ftand for

ever : and it was in allufion to this prophecv, that the angel

faid

(i) See Jevvifli i-ifh.-irs cited even by Grothis and Bp. Chandler in

fcis Defence oi Chriilianiiy, Ch.ip. 2. Sed. i. P. 108. 30 Edit.
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faid of Jcfus before he was conceived in the womb, Luke \.

33.
*' He fhall reign over the houfe of Jacob for ever, and of

*' his kingdom there fhall be no end."

After what manner thefc great changes will be efTcfted, we
cannot pretend to fay, as God hath not been pleafed to reveal

it. We fee the remains of the ten horns, which arofe out

of the Roman empire. We fee the little horn Hill fubfifling,

though not in full flrength and vigor, but as we hope uj)ori

tlie decline, and tending towards a difTolution. And having

feerr fo many of thefe particulars accomplifhcd, we can have

ito reafon to doubt that the reft alfo will be fulfilled in due

feafou, though we cannot frame any conception how Chrill

will be manifeftcd in glory, how the little horn with the body

of the fourlh beaft will be given to the burning flame, or how
the faints will take the kingdom, and pollefs it for ever and

ever. It is- the nature of fuch prophecies not to be pcrfeOly

underflood, till they are fulfilled. The beft comment upoii-

tliem will be their completion.

It may yet add feme farther light to thefe prophecies, if w^
compare this and the former together ; for comparing fcripture

with fcripture is the beft way to underfland both the one and
the other. What v/as reprefented to Nebuchadnezzar in the

form of a great imagf.y ^vas reprefented again to Daiuel bv

Jour great ik'ild b&ajis '. and the beaft degenerate, a3 the metals

in the image grwv v/orfe and worfe, the lower they defcend.

This imagers head zcas offenc gold, and the firjl beaft 'zvaf

like a liOiL with eagle s wings ; and thefe anfwer to each otlicr ;

and both reprefented the powers then reigning, or the king-

dom of the Babvlonians ; but it appeared in fplendor and j^joiy

to Nebuchadnezzar, as it was then in its flourilhing condition ;:

i\\Q plucking oi lis ziL7igs, and its humiliation were fhown^to

Daniel, as it was then drawing near to its fatal end.

Thcbreajl and arms of/ilver^2i\\(\ the frxond beajllike a hear

were defigned to reprefent the fecond kingdom, or that of the

Medcs andPcjfians^ The two ^//7«j- are fuppofed to denote

the two people ; but fomc farther particulars were hinted to

Daniel, of tlie one people rifing up above the other peojile,

and of the conqueft of three additional kingdoms. To- Ne-
buchadnezzar this kingdom was called inferior, or worfe than

the former ; and to Daniel it was defcribfd as very c rucl, Anf^
dsvotir much fieflu
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The third kingdom, or (hat of the Macedonians, v/a! repfc-

fented by the belly and thiohs of bra/k, and by tlu. third beaji like.

a leopard with four icings of afowl. It was faid to Nebuchad-
nezzar, that it fiould bear rule over all the earth ; and in

Daniel's vifion, dominion was givtn to it. The four heads

fignify Alexander's four fucceflors ; but the two thighs can

only fignify the two principal of thtm, the Seleiicidic, and,

Lagidae, the Syrian and Egyptian kings.

The legs of iron^ and the fourth beaf with great iron teeth,

correfpond exactly ; and as iron breaketh in pieces all other me-
tal?, fo the fourth beaft devoured^ and break in pieces^ and

Jlamptd the rejiduewith thefeet of it ; and they were both there-

fore equally proper reprefs^ntatives of the fourth kingdom, or

the Roman, which was flronger and more powerful than all

the former kingdoms. The ten toes too and the ten horns

were alike fit emblems of the ten kingdoms, w-hich arofe out

of the divifion of the Roman empire ; but all that relates to the

little horn was revealed only to Daniel, as a perfon more iin-

niediately interefted in the fate of the church.

Thefione, that was cut out of the mountain without hands,

and became \i{€\.{ a mountain^ and filled the whole earthy is ex-

plained to be a kingdom, which Ihall prevail over all other

kingdoms, and become univerfal and cvcilafiing. In like man-
ner, one like the fon of man came to the ancient ofdays, and was'

?idvanced to a kmgdom, which fhall prevail hkcwife over ali

other kingdoms, and become univerfal and everlalting.

Such concord and agreement is there between thefe prophc'^

cles of Daniel, which remarkable as they are in many things,

are in nothing more remarkable, than that they comprehend fo

nianvdiftant events, and extend through fo many ages, fioin

ihe reign of the Babylonians to the confummationof all things.

They are truly, as (2) Mr. Mede called them " the facrcd cal-

*' endar and great almanac ofprophecy, a prophetical chrono-
*' logy of times meafured by the fucceiTion of four principal

" kingdoms, from the beginning of the captivity of Ifrael, un-
*' til the myllery of Godihould be finifiied."' They are as it

were the great outlines, the reR moilly are filling up the parts \

«nd as tbefe will call: light upon the fubfequent prophecies, fy

ihc fubfequent prophecies will rciiecl light upon them again.

Daniel

(a) MecVs W^rk^, 3. 3.. P. 65-4.
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Daniel was " much troubled," verf. 28. " and liis counte-

*' nance changed in him" at the.forefight of the calamities to

be brought upon the church by the little horn :
" but he kept

*' the matter in his heart." Much more may good men be

grieved at the fight of thefe calamities, and lament the preva-

lence of popery and wickedncfs in the world : but let them

keep it in their heart, that a time of juft retribution will certainly

come. The proof may be drawn from the moral attributes of

God, as well as from his promife ; verf. 26, 27. "The
«« judgment Ihall fit, and they Ihall take away his dominion,

*' to confume and to dellroy it unto the end. And the king-

" dom, and dominion, and the grcatnefs of the kingdom under

" the whole heaven, Ihall be given to the people of the faints

" of the Moft High, whofe kingdom is an everlailing kin^*

** dom, and all dominion fliall ferve and obey him."

Vol. I.

XV. Daniel'iS

^l.
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XV.

Daniel's V-fwn of the R a m aiid 11 £ -G a a t*

HITHERTO the prophecies of Daniel, that is froirf

the foaiih verfe of the fecond ciiapter to the eighth

chapter, are written in Chaldee. As they greatly concerneci

the Chaldasans, io they were pubHlhed in that language. But
the remaining prophecies are written in Hebrew, becaufe they

treat altogether of affairs fubfequent to the times of the Chaf-

dxans, and wo ways relate to them, but principally to the

church and people of God. Which is a plain proof, that thcT

fcrijUures were originally written in fuch a manner as they^

might be befl undcrftocd by the people ; and confequently it

is defeating the very end and defign of writing them, to takt

away the. key ofknowledge:, and to keep them locked up in an

unknown tongue. Wc may cbferve too that in the forme?

part of tlie book of Daniel he is generally fpokcn of in the

third perion, but in the latter part h.e fpcaketh of himfelf in

the fiid pcrfon \vhich is fome kind of proof that this part was
written by hinifclf if the other was not, but probably this di-

verfity might arife from the different dates, the one being writ-

ten fome time after the other.

Daniel's former vifion of the fc>ur great be.'.fis, reprefent-

iiig the tour great empires of the world, was viL i. "• in the

" firfl year of Bellhazzar king of Babylon." He ha^:l another

vifion in the third year of the reign of the fame King Bel-

ihazzar, that is (i) about 5,53 years before Chrift. viii. 1.

*' In the third year of the reign of king Bellhazzar, a vifion

*' appeared unto rcc', even unto me Daniel, after that ^\•hich

•* appeared unta me atthefirfl;." It was exhibited to him, verf.

2. at the palace in Shu(haii,and by the fide of the river Ulaiy or

Eidaus, as it is called by the Greeks and Remans. " And I faw
*' in a vifion ("and it came to pafs when I faw, that I was at Shu-
** ihan in the palace, which is in the province ofElam) and I faw
*^' in a vifion, iind I was by the river Ulai." So likewile the

prophet

(0 SseUilier, Pri'ieaux, ^vA other chrono-ogeis.
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pTOphet Ezekiel faw vifionsby the river Chcbav ; as if the holy-

Spirit had dchghted to maiiiieft hiinfelf in hich retired fcenes

:

and the gifts and graces of the Spirit are often in fcriptiu'e-

language defcribed by the metaphors of Springs and flreams of

water, than which nothing was more agreeable and refrclhing

in hot and dry countries.

Such was the time and place of the vifion. The vifion it-

felf was of a ram and he-goat. And we may obfcrvc with the

learned (2) Bochart, that others alfo have had like vifions, por-

tending future events. So Plutarch reix)rts in the life of SyK
la, that t\\^o great goats were fecn fighting in Campania, and

fuddenly the vifion vaniflied : nor long afterwards in that very

place Sylia having routed and flain feven thoufand men befieg-

ed the conful in Capua. In the Brutus of Accius, which is

cited by Cicery in his firft book of Divination, Tarquinus

Supcibus relates his dream, ** that a fliepherd drove his flock

*' to him ; two rams of the fame breed were felefted from
*' thence, both choice and beautiful, and he killed the finer of
*' them ; the other ruflied upon him with his horns, and call

*' him down and wounded him." Thefe ranis of the fame breed

fignified Lucius Junius Brutus and his brother ; one of whom
was flain by Tarquin, and the other rofe againft Tarquin, and

defpoiled him of his kingdom. So that the probabilities of the

poets and hillorians bear fome refemblance to the realities of

holy

(1) Ohfervenins etiim shis apparnilTe vlflones huj-jfmodi, qua? fu-

tura ponenderent. Ita, Pliitarcho teHe in viia Sylia?, In Camoania,
circa Tiphaton montem (qui aliisTifata) inierdieu vifi funt confligeie

jnagni hirci duo, et ea omnia facere et pati,f]uai viri in piigna Iblenr.

Spectiiim auteni, e terra fenfira datum, pauio pofl dii^jpatnin, e: ex

oculis elapfum, eft. Ncc multo port Sylla, Mario juniore et Norbano
confule, ineo ipfo loco fulis, et profligatis, et c^cfis hominum leptein.

niillibus, confulem incluf't CapuaD. Et in Accii Bruto, qui a (^icetone

ciiatur iibro primo Dc Divinatione, Taiquinius fuperbus fiuiin hc;^

fomnium narrat.

Vifiiin efl in fomnis pafloremad me appellere.

Pecus Janigerum cximia pulchritudine,

Dtios conranguineos arictes inde eligi,

Pra^clarioremque al'.criiin immolare me :

Delude ejus germanum cornibua connitier

In me arierare, eoque me ad cafum dari :

Exin proftiatum terra gravitcr faucium,
Refupinum, in ccelo contueri maximum, ^-c.

HI srietes confanguiuei L. Junium Bruiuin, et frarrcm ejus a Taj>»

quinio cccf'jm fiynifiGabant ; quorum ille, in Tarquiniujn infurgen?,

eum regno fuo .'^p^liavit, Bocharu Hierozoi. Tars Prior l.i]i. 2. Cap.,

46, Col. 527.
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holy writ. Or rather, in thisinftance of prophecy, as in the.

ceremonials of religion and the modes of government, God
was pleafed to condefcend and conform to the cultoms and man-
ners of the age, to make thereby a flronger impreflion on the

minds of the people. Nor is fuch a condefcenlion unworthy
of the deity, nor unfuitable to the other methods of his provi-

dence, but is rather an argument of his infinite goodnefs.

In the former vifion there appeared four beafls, becaufe

there four empires were reprefented : , but here are only two,

becaufe here we have a reprefentation of what was tranfafted

chiefly within two empires. The firft of the four empires,

that is the Babylonian, is wholly omitted here, for its fate was
fufficiently known, and it was now drawing very near to a

conclufion. The fecond empire in the former vifion, is the

iirft in this ; and what was there compared to a bear, is here

prefigured by a ram. *' Then I lifted up mine eyes," faith

Daniel, verf. 3. " and faw, and behold, there ifood before
*' the river, a ram which had two horns, and the two horns
" were high ; but one was higher thari the other, and the

" higher came up lafl." This ram with two horns, according

to the explication of the angcl Gabriel, was the empire of the

Medes and Perfians; verf. 20. " The ram which thou fav/ell

*' having two horns, are the kings" or kingdoms " of Media
*' and Perfia." The fource of this figure of horns for Hngdons,
as a (3) learned writer obferves, muft be derived from the

oriental languages, in which the fame word fignifies a horn^

^nd a crown, and pozver, and Jplcndor. Whence a horn was

an enfign of royalty among the Phcnicians, and the Hebrew-

word kcren or a hor7i, is feveral times by the Chaldee para-

phraffs rendered ?nalchutha or a kingdom ; and horns are

frequently ufedfor kings and kingdoms in the Old Teftament.

This empire therefore, which was formed by the conjunftion

of the Medes and Perfjans, and is often called the Medo-Per-
fian, was not unfitly reprefented by a ram with txoo horns.

Cyrus the fouuder of this empire, was ^4) fon of Cambyfes
king

Qli^ni melius iraqne ex Iin,::^ul3 orietvis potiiiiTct hujus rei fona
crui ? qoibiJs, 'jf id ell jam cotitntuni, eidern voce cornu, corona,
pofenria, ac ijylcndor tiuMcupatmir. UiJ:!e cornn, re^iuni iiiHgne npud
riiceniccs, et Heboootnin leu cornu, Ch.ild-^is intcrpretibus aliquo-
ties feu retcnuui reHdiiur, ut vidit jlluHris Grotius j et cornua pro

rcirno et revMbus pafTun in veteri icedere. Spanheini ds Ufu Numii-
jliatmiu Vo . I. Djjfeit. 7. P. 400,

(4) Xcncphoii. C/ropzad. Lib. I €t S.
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I^ingof Perfia, a4id by his mother Mandane was graiuiroii of

Aflyages king of Media ; and afterwards marrying ihc daugh-

ter and only child of his uncle Cyaxares king of Media, he fuc-

ceeded to both crowns, and united the kingdoms of Media
and Perfia. It was a coalition of two very formidable powers,

and therefore it is faid that the two horns wtrc high : but one,

it is added, was highdr than the other ^ and the higher canie up

laji. The kingdom of Media was the more ancient of the two,

and more famous in hiftory ; Perfia was of little note or ac-

count till the time of Cyrus : but under Cyrus the Pcrfiana

gained and maintained the afcendent ; fome (5) authors fay

that Cyrus fuhducd the king of the Medcs by force of arms
\,

and his fon (6) Cambyfcs upon his death-bed earneilly exhort-

ed the Perfians not to fuflcr the kingdom to return again to

the Medes. But a quellion ftill remains, why that empire,

which was before likened to a hear for its cruelty, fhould now
be reprefented by a ram ? Mr. Mede's conjeclure is ingenious

and plaufible enough, (7) that the Hebrew word for a r^w,

and the Hebrew word for Per/ia, both fpringing from the fame

root, and both implying fomething of ftrength, the one is not im-

properly made the type of the other. The propriety of it ap-

pears farther from hence, as is fuggefted likewife by another

writer in the general preface to Mr. Mede's works, that it

was ufual for the king of Perfia to wear a ram's head made of

gold, and adorned with precious Hones, inllead of a diadem ;

for fo (8) Ammianus Marcellinus defcribes him. Bifhop

Chandler and others farther (9) obferve, that *' rams heads with
*' horns, one higher and the other lower, are ftill to be fceu

*' on the pillars at Peifepolis."

The

(5) Herod, Lib. i. Se5i, 130. P, 5^. Edit. Gale. S:rabo, I/ib. 15;.

P.733. E'lit. Paris. i6::o. 1*. 1062. Edit. AmUel. 1707. Juftin. Lib.

I. Cap. 6.

(6) Herod. Lib. 3. Seft, 6^ P. 188. Edit. Gale.

(7) — quis fufpicari poffi:, etiam arieris de regc Perfarum in ca-

de.a viTione typum, a(J noniinis Elam (quod alteriiin diiorum efl: quo
ca ger)s appelletur) fi^nificaturn alludere. Enini Hchrais (uude nomea
aries) et atqne Chadseis, idem fi«nificant, nciiipe fortem feu ro-'uHuin

effe. Forre ii^itur Klam iflis ut illi.s arierem fouabat, indcqne rtx Elain

hoc typo Daiiieli figuratur. Mede's Works, 8,3. Cuiimient Ap(»6.

^,474.
(8) — aureum capitis arienui fi-raentuin iuterninfluui lapillis pro

diademate geftans. Ain::;. Marcell. Lib. 19, Cap. i. V. -oS. Edit.

Valefii. Paris. 1681,

(9) Billiop Chandler's Vindication, Chap. i. Se^. 4. P. i>4.. -^^'^s

item bicornis inter rudcra Pcrfepoleos. Wcil^weiu la Pvcv. xiii. u.
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The great exploits of the ram are recapitulated in the next

verfe, vcrf. 4. *' I faw the ram pufhing welhvard, and north-
*' ward, and fouthward, fo that no beads might ftand before
" him, neither was there any that could deliver out of his

*" hand, bat he did according to his will, and became great."

Under'Cyrus himfelf, the Perfians pufhed their conquefts zuejl^

loard (1) as far as the iSgean fea, and the bounds of Afia

northward they fubdued (2) the Armenians, Cappadocians, and

and various other nations : fouthzcard they conquered Egypt,

if not under Cyrus, as (3) Xencphon affirms, yet mofl certainly

under (4) Cambyfes, the fon and fucceffor of Cyrus. Under
Darius, they fubdued (^) India, but in the prophecy no mention

is made of their conquefls in the eajl^ becaufe thofe countries

lay very remote from the Jews, and were of little concern or

fconfeqiience to them. The ram was ftrong and powerful^ fo

that no heojls might jland before km, 7ieitJi€r zvas there, any that

could deliver out oj his hand ; that is, none of the neighbouring

kingdoms were able to contend with the Perfians, but all fell

under their dominion. He did according to his zuill, and
hecaine great : and the Perfian empire was increafed and en-

larged to fucha degree, that it extended, Eflher i. 1. " from
" India even unto Ethiopia, over an hundred and feven and
*' tv%^enty provinces ;" fo that feven provinces were added to

the hundred and twenty, Dan. vi. i. which it contained in the

time of Cyrus.

After the ram, the he-goat appears next upon the fcene.

*' And as I was confidering," faith Daniel, vcrf. 5. "behold^
*' an he-goat came from the well on the face of the whole
** earth, and touched not the ground : and the goat had a no-
" table horn between his eyes.*' Which is thus interpreted

by the angel Gabriel, verf. «i. " The rough goat is the king
*' of Grecia, and the great horn that is between his eyes, is

*' the firft king," or kingdom. A goat is very properly made,

the type of the Grecian or Macedonian empire, becaufe the

Macedonians at firft, about two hundred vears before Daniel,

were denominated jEgcadx, or the goat's people \ and upon

this occafion, as heathen authors report. Caranus, their firft

king

(O Herod. Lib. 1. Xenoph. Cyropssd. Lid. 7.

(2) Xenoph, ibid. Lib. 3 et 7,

(3) Xenoph. ihid. Lib. i et 8.

(4) Herod. Lib. 3.

(5) Herod. Lib 4, Can. ^4. P, ?3n. Edit. Gale;
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king, gc^ing with a great multitude of Greeks to feck new ha-
bitations ill Macedonia, was commanded by the oracle to take
the goats for his guides to empiie : and afterwards fecintr

a herd of goats Eying from a violent florm, he followed them
to Edella, and there fixed the feat of his empire, made the

goats his enfigns or flandards, and called the cm j£pecc, or tJm

goat's tozvny and the people jE^tadir, or the. goat's pr.opk*

I'his obfervation is likcwife owing to the moll excellent Mr.
Mede (6) : and to this may be added, that the city yEgesc, on
yEga:^, was the (7) ufual biirying-place of the Macedonian
kings. It is alfo very remarkable, that Alexander's fon by
Iloxana was named Alexander jEgus, or the /on of the goat ;

and (8) fome of Alexander's fucceflbrs are rcprefented in their

coins with goat's horns. This he-goat came, from the tveft :

and who is ignorant that Europe lieth wellwafdof Afia ? He
came on theface ofthe whole earthy carrying every thing before

him in all the three parts of the world then known : and hs

touched not the ground, his marches were fo fwift, and hi,^

conquefts fo rapid, that he might be faid in a manner to fly

over the ground without touching it. For the fame reafon the

fame empire in the former vifion was likened to a leopard^

which is a fwift nimble animal, and to denote the greater

quicknefs

[f)) Nee deelTe videtur TiujufiTiOfTi a!!ufion;s *x-emplun? apud Danif-.

leni, Cap. 3. ubi Macedonis, qui tunc temporia i^geadea (hoc eit^„

Cr.prini) dicebantur, lypo caprarum, reiquc iiirci fi^^ura dcfi^.natur.

Ecce, inqviit, hircus caprarinn (id e(l, caprarum maritiis) venit \h
rccideiue, Zlq. Innuit antejii. Alexandrum ina^uum, ^^^.^cidum
regem. Illi Macedones funr. Ira euim getie iila vi>'ja.t)iitur qu%
prima regui fedes erat, a Carano conditosc, ducentis y'us minus ante

Danicleui snnis. Occafiocem nomiiiis pji Trogo cefcit epitoinator

jiulifiiij. Lib. 7. cujus verbe afc-iberc uoq grav^bur. *'Cara:ni«',
** inqnit, cnni ma;?na miiititiidizie Grie-ccrun), fedes in Macedunra
*' relpoufo oraculijulTas qua^rere, cum in ^^fnathiam veui\I'«t uibeni
** Eficfl'nm non r<;iitientib^s oppidauLs prupcer iinbrium c net'ul.;e

*' rns^uitudinem, >>rei^em capraru;?; irnbrfai fiig-.cntjuiu fecuTu^, oc-
*' cupavit ; re^'ocatufque in sitcmoriara oraciiii, quo jeiruj. erat daci*
*' bus capris imperiimj qu.'srere, x^^txi ledeixi Aaunc ; r.?;itflolcq^>e

** poflea ol)rc*rvayir, quocunque agnieii i^iovfrt;, ntnc f;.^na cifdcui
*' capras !iabere, cK;p:ortun A\\<:e.a hubituriis n;)^,? i^v\\\ lubiv^rat
** atubores. Urbein tdeHora ob r/KUiOiiam munei'ts /Ri^eas, popv-
*- i\xn\ yl'geadcs vocavii.'* Vuic i.seiera. ?.Lde'« VVork>, 1^. 3.

Coinm«inr. Ap ic. F. 47';, 474.

(7) Phn. L'b.4. Cap. i.:. ;-.ffd. i;, ?. ip^. Fdir Hirduiji. Vixlc ciam
KO'-;iA Har'i;?'ni. •

(S) Spaiiaeiui de Ziw .N'timiAfcatunj, VjL i-» Xyjitn^-^ •''. ;S.; r:

3VA
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quickners and impetuofity, to a leopard with four wings. And
the goat had a notable horn between his eyes ; this horn, faith the

angel, is the firjl king, or kingdom of" the Greeks in Afia,

which was eretled by Alexander the great, and continued for

fome years in his brother PhiHp Aridctus, and his two young

fons Alexander ^gus and Hercules. Dean Prideaux, fpeak-

ing of the fwiftnefsof Alexander's marches, hath a (9) paffage,

which is very pertinent to our prefent purpofe. " He flew
** with viQory fwifter than others can travel, often with bis

•* horfe purfuing his enemies upon the fpur whole days and
** nights, and fometimes making long marches for feveral days
•* one after the other, as once he did in purfuit of Darius of
** near forty miles a day for eleven days together. So that by
•' the fpeed of his marches he came upon his enemy before
** they were aware of him, and conquered them before they
** could be in a pollure to refift him. Which exaftly agreeth
*' with the defcription given of him in the prophecies of
*' Daniel fome ages before, he being in them fct forth under
** the fimilitude of a panther or leopard with four wings : for

** he was impetuous and fierce in his warlike expeditions, as a
** panther after his prey, and came on upon his enemies with
*' that fpeed, as if he flew with a double pair of wings. And
*' to this purpofe he is in another place of thofe prophecies
*' compared to an he-goat coming from the weft with that

** fwiftnefs upon the king of Media and Perfia, that he feem-
*' ed as if his feet did not touch the ground. And his anions,
*' as well in this comparifon as in the former, fully verified the

^ prophecy."

In the two next verfes we have an account of the Grecians

overthrowing the Perfian empire, verf. 6, 7. '* And he came
*' to the ram that had tw'o horns, which I had feen ftanding be-

" fore the river, and ran unto him in the fury of his power.
*' And I faw him come clofe unto the ram, and he was moved
•* with choler againft him, and fmote the'ram, and break his two
*' horns, and there was no power in the ram to ftand before
*' him, but he caft him down to the ground, and flamped up-
*' on him ; and there was none that could deliver the ram out
*' of his hand." The ram had hdoxQ pujiied wejlzuard, and

the

(9) Piicle.ii)xCcnnea.?a.rli. KookS. Ann. 330. Ale;i;ander 2.

(1) Herod; Lib. 6 tt 7.
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the Perfians in the (1) reigns of Darius Hyftafpis and Xerxes

bad poured down with great armies into Greece ; but now the

Grecians in return carried their arms into Afia, ajid the he*

goat invaded the ram that had invaded him. /hid he came to

the ram that had two horns, which I had ften Jlanding before

the river, and ran unto him in the fury of his pozuer* One
can hardly read thcfc words without having fome image of

Darius's army {landing and guarding the river (2) Granicus,

and of Alexander on the other fide with his forces phunging in,

fwimming acrofs the flream, and rufhing on the enemy with all

the fire and fury that can be imagined. It was certainly a

ftrange rafli mad attempt with only about thirty-five thoufand

men to attack, at fuch difadvantcige, an army of more thaa

five times the number : but he was fuccefsful in it, and this

fuccefs diffufed a terror of his name, and opened his way to

the conqueft of Afia. A?id Ifaw him come clofc unto the ram- :

he had feveral clofe engagements or fet battles with the king o£

Perfia, and particularly at the river Granicus in Phrygia, at

the ftraits of LTus in Cilicia, and in the plains of Arbela ia

AfTyria. And he was moved with choler againfl him, for (3) the

cruelties which the Perfians had exercifed towards the Gre-*

<ians : and for (4) Darius's attempting to corrupt fometimea

})is foldiers to betray him, and fometimeshis friends to deilroy

him ; fo that he would not liften to the molt advantageous of^

fers of peace, but determined to purfue the Perfian king, not

as a generous and noble enemy, but as a poifoncr and a mur^-

derer, to the death that he deferved. And he fmote the ram^

and break his two horns : he fubdued Perfia and Media with,

the other provinces aiid kingdoms of the Perfian empire ; and
it is memorable, tliat in (^) Perfia he barbaroufly facked and
burned the royal city of Perfepolis, the capital of the empire;

and in (6) Media Darius was feifed and made a -.lifoner by

fome of his own traitor-fubje6ls, who not long afterwards bafe?*

Vol. I. L .1 ly

(r) Herod, Lih. 6 ct 7.

(2) Arrian I'e Exped. Alex. I.ih. I. C!i^. 14, &o. Sic Gfanicum,
for millibiis eqnitujxi peditumqus ia ultcrioi'C ftaiuibus npa, iuperavitw
Q'lint. Curr. LiU. 4. Cap. 9.

(3) Diod, Sic. Lib, 17, P. %()(). Edit. Stcph. T. 543. Tom, 2. Edit;
Rhoj. Quinr. Curt. Lib. 5, Cap. <t,

(4) Qi'inc. Curt. Lib. 4. Cap. 11. Vcrum enimvero, quum modo
milites meos litieris ad proditionem, modo amicos ad pernicieni mcain,
pccunia folicitet ; ad int-ernecioDcm mihi pcricquendus eft nuu u: juf«

lus hoftis, fed ut percuflbr vtncficus.

(5) Diod. Sic. Lib. 17. ibid. C^int. Curt, Lib- 5.Cap. 6 €t 7«

|6j Q^\n\ Cart. Lib. 5. Cap. 8, &c.
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ly murdered him. And there was no power in the ram tojland

before him^ but he cafl hun down to the ground^ and Jlamped
upon him ; he conquered wherever he came, routed all the

forces, took all the cities and caftles, and entirely fubverted

and ruined the Perfian empire. And there was none that could

deliver the ram out cj his hand', not even his numerous armies

could defend the king of Perfia, though his forces (7) in the

battle of IiTus amounted to fix hundred thoufand men, and (8)

in that of Arbela to ten or eleven hundred thoufand, whereas

the (9) w^hole number of Alexander's was not m.ore than for-

ty-feven thoufand in either engagement. So true is the ob-

fervation of the Pfalmifl, xxxiii. 16. " there is no king faved
*' by the multitude of an hoft ;" and efpecially when God hath

decreed the fall of empires, then even the greatefl muft fall.

The fortune of Alexander, of which fo much hath been faid ;

Plutaich hath written a whole treatife about it ; the fortune o-f

Alexander, I fay, w'as nothing but the providence of God.
Wlien Alexander was at Jerufalem, thefe prophecies were

Ihowm to him by the high-prielf, according to the (2) relation

of Jofephus, For while Alexander lay at the fiege of Tyre, he

fentto Jadua the high-prieft at jerufalem to demand provifions

for his army, and the tribute that was annually paid to Darius,

But the high-priell refufcd to comply with thcfe demands by

reafon of his oath of allegiance to the king of Perfia. Alexan-

der therefore in great rage vow^ed to revenge himfelf upon the

Jc\\'s : and as foon as he had taken T) re and Gaza, he march-

ed againft Jerufalem. The high-prieil in this imminent dan-

ger had recourfe to God by facriliccs and fupplications : and

as he was directed in a vifion of the mght, he went forth the

next day in his pontifical robes, with all the piiells in their

proper habits,, and the people in white apparel, to meet the

coi]queror, and to make tlieir fubmiirions to him. As foon

as the king faw the hi.o;h-prieft coming to him in this folen>n

proceihon, he advanced eagerly to meet him, and bowing

down himfeif before him, received him with religious awe and

veneration. All prefent were aflonifiied at this behaviour of

. the king, {o contrary to their expe6faLion ; and Parmenio in

par ticul;ar

(7) Arri^n f'e Experf. A'fx. Lib. 2- Cap. S. P. 73. Edit. GroiKvV.

Piucaich in Alex. P. 67. X<A\x. pari?, 1624.

(8) Plutirch in Alex. P, 68z. ibid. Diofl. Sic. Lib, 17, P. ego. E.-^it.

Steih. P. 930. Toil). 2. Edir. Rhod, Arrian, Lib. 3. <;'ap. 8. P. 11^.

{<)) Pdrb. Lib. r2. Ariian, Lib. 3. Cap. J2. P. 122. Edit. Gtoncv.

(2) Joiephi Amlqu. Lib. ii. Cap. 8.
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fiarticular demanded the rcafon of it, why he whom all others

adored, lliould pay fuch adoration to the Jcwllh hlgh-pricll..

Alexander replied, that he pa)ed not this adoration lo him
but to that God whofe priell he was : for while he was at Dio
in Macedonia, and was meditaiing upon his expedition againft

the king of Pcrfia, there appeared unto him in a dream this

very man, and in this very habit, inviting him to come over

into Afia, and promifmg him fuccefs in tlie conquefl of it : and

now he was afl'ured that he had fct out upon this expedition un-

der the conduft of God, to whom therefore he pa)'ed this

adoration in the perfon of his high-priefl. Hereupon he en-

tered Jerufalem in peace, and went up and offered facrifices

to God in the temple, where the high-priefl produced and laid

before him the prophecies of Daniel, wherein it was written

that a king of Grecia Ihould overthrow the Perfian empire,

which he interpreted of himfelf. After this he granted pecu-

liar privileges to the Jev^^s, and proceeded in his expedition

with full confidence and affurance of fuccefs.

Some perfons ha\'e rejcclcd this account as fabulous, parti-

cularly (3) Van Dale, Mr. Mo}'le, and Collins, who fays that

it is " an entire ficHon unfupported, and inconriftent with hif-

'* tory and chronology, and romantic in its circumftances.'*

But (4) Bifliop Lloyd, Dean Prideaux, Bifliop Chandler and

others have fufficiently vindicated the truth of the ftory. Even
Bayle himfelf, who was never thought to be over-credulous,

admits the faft : and it muft be faid, though fome things are

extraordinary, yet there is nothi^ig incredible in tl\e whole re-

lation. Alexander lay {even months at the fiege of Tyre ; in

that time he might well want provifions for his army : and it

is no wonder that he Ihould fend for fome into Judea, when
the Tyrians themfelves ufed to be fupplied from thence.

1 Kings V. 9, 11. Ezek. xxvii. 17. Acls xii. vo. The fideli-

ty of the Jews to Darius, and their regard to their oath was

nothing more than they pra6tifed upon other occafions ; for

the fame reafon f^) they would not fubmit to Ptolemy, having

taken

{'},) Van Dale D'lTert. fuper Arifteam, Cap. 10, Moylc's Letters to

Prideaux, P. 26, Lc. Vol. 2. Colliua's Scheme of literal Frupliecy,

p. 4^Ji-

{4) Billiap Lloyd's Letter to Dr. Sherlock Prideaux Conned, and

Anfvvers lo Mr, Moyle. Billiop Chandler's Vindicitioii of his De-

fence, Ch.ip. 2. Sea. I. p. 176, &:c, Mr. Sam. Chandler's Vindicauu*
of Daniel, P. 17/i, &c. Bayle's Dift. Art. MdC^rio, Not. O.

(5) Jofeph. Aiitiq. Lib. iz. Cay. I, P. 507. lidic, liiidlv**
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taken an oath to another governor : and Ptolemy afterwards

rewarded them for it in Kg)'pt, and (6) committed the moft
important garrifons and places of truft to their keeping, think-

ing that he might fafely rely upon them, who had proved
themfelves fo Heady and faithful to their former princes and
governors, and particularly to Darius king of Perfia. That
Alexander was in Judea, I think we may colleft from other

authors. Arrian fa)s, (7) that he fubdued all that part of Sy-
lia which was called Paleitine. Pliny affirms, (8) that the bal-

fam-trce, which grew only in Judea, was cut and bled a cer-

tain quantity in a day, while Alexander was waging war in

thofe parts. Juftin informs us, {9) that he went into Syria,

where many princes of the eaft met him with their mitres ;

Upon which paiTage the note of Ilaac VoiTius is veiy juft and
pertinent, (1} " I think that Juflin had refpect to that memor-
" able hiilory, which Jofephiis relates of Jadua the high-prieft
*' of the Jews." If Alexander therefore came into Judea, as

he certainly did, it was prudent in die Jews, though they re-

fufed to fuccour him at a diftance, yet to fubmit to him upon
his nearer approach ; it w?.s in vain to withliand the conquer-

or, and the terror of his name was nov/ becom.e very great by
his viftories, and efpecially after the dreadful execution that

he had made at Tyre and at Gaza. While Alexander was at

Jerufalem, it was natural enough for the high-prieft to ihow
Iiim the prophecies of a king of Grccia overcoming the king

of Perfia. Nothing could be devifed more likely to engage his

attention, to confirm his hopes, and to conciliate his favor to

the whole nation. xA.nd for his facrificing in the temple, it is

no more than (2) other heathen princes have done, it is no
. • more

(<5) Jofeph. ibid, et Contra Apicn. Lib. 2. Sed. 4. P. 1365. Edit.

Enrll'nn.

(7) Arrian (^f^jExped. Alex. Lib. 2. Ccp. 2^. P. 101. Edlf. Gronov.
Et ca^reri quid'.vn Sjris3, (]use Pala^/lina vocatur, oppida in fuam po-
teftatcm addiixeiar.

(S) Flip. Nat. Ii;(^. Lib. 12. Czp, 2^. S2<^. $4- Edit. Harduin.
AiexaQdro mai^no res ibi gsreute, toto die scilivo uuam concbara im-
.jjleri juOum craf.

(9) Tunc m Syriam prof5c;ifcjtijr, ubi ohvios cum infulis ninltos
cricmis re^cs habuit. Jufliu. Hift. Lib. ii. Cap. 10. Seil. 6. E<lit.

(1) Puto rcfpicere Jiiflinum ad mernnrabilem illam hiftoriam, quam
Jotephus dejaddo, Tunimo Judreonim facerdote, narratr.

(2) Joieph. coaira Apion, Lib, 2. Sfc^l. 5. P. 1365. Edit. HudTou.
^Maccab»xiii. 2^.

, .
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iiTiore than he did in other places. He might perhaps confider

God as a local deity, and offer facrifices to him at Jerufalcm,

as he did to Hercules at Tyre and to Jupiter Hammon in Egypt,

end to Bielus in Babylon.

What are then the great objeftions to the credibility of

this flory? It is pretended, that it is inconfiftent with chro-

nology ; for Jofephus places this event after the fieges of Tyra

and of Gaza, whereas (3) all hiltorians agree that Alexander

went direftly from Gaza to Egypt in feven days. But tho

bell hiftorians do not always relate fa61s in cxaft order of tinie^

as they happened ; they conneft things of a fort together, and

often mention later occurrences firft, referving what they think

more important for the laft place : and fuch poffibly might be

the intention of Jofephus. ' Eufebius aflinns, that (4) Alexan^

der went after the liege of Tyre immediately to Jerufalem ;

and he might liave good authority for aliirming fo, living as

he did in FaleHine ; and with him agree Uflier, Pridcaux, and

tJ-ie belt chronologers. And indeed it is moft probable, that

Alexander's progrefs was from Tyre to Jerufalem, and from

Jerufalem to Gaza ; becaufe his refentment of the affront that

he had received was then freffier in his mind, and Jerufalern

lay not much out of the way from Tyre to Gaza, and it '^vas

not likely that he fhould leave a place of fuch ftrength and im-

portance untaken behind him. But if Jofephus was miflaken

about two months in point of time, yet fuch a miftake is not

fufficient to fhake the credit of his whole relation. What hif-

torian is there almofl who hath not fallen into a miftake of the

like kind ? And yet after all Jofephus might not be miftaken,

for Alexander might march againft Jerufalem from Gaza,

either during the liege, or after it. Arrian infornis us, (5)

that while the fiege ofTyre was carrying on, and the machines

and Ihips were building, Alexander wicl: fome troops of horfe

and other forces went into Arabia, and having reduced that

part of the country to his obedience partly by force, and partly

by treaty, he returned to the camp in eleven days : and why
jnight he not make fuch anexcurfion from Gaza for a few days,

during the two months thathis army was befieging it ? or after

he

<5) Diod. Sic. Lib. 17, CL Curt. Lib. 4. Arrian, Lib. 3. Plu-

tarch in A /ex.

(4) Eufebii Chron. UHier's Annals, P, 214, 21^. Prid. Conue^J
Part I. B. 7, Anno. 332, Darius 4.

(5) Arrian de Expecl. Alex. Lib. X, Capt. 20. P, 94. Edit. Gronov'*
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he had taken the city, why might he not with part of the army
^o to Jerufalem, and leave the other part to reft themfehes at

Gaza ? Jerufalem lay at no very great dl fiance from Gaza,

and a perfon of Alexander's expedition might go and return

within a very few days. The hiflorianii fay indeed, that he

came into Egypt in feven days after he departed from Gaza ;

but none of them fay how long he flayed at Gaza, to rcfiefh

his army after the fiege. We know from (6) Diodorus, that

he ftayed long enough to fettle the affairs of the country about

Gaza ; and why might he not in that time make this vifit ig

Jerufalem ?

Another ohje^ion is taken fro^n the filencc of authors, who
would hardly have paffed over fo memorable a tranfaclion, if

there had been any truth in it : but it is not fo much as men-
tioned by any of the heathen hifforians ; it is fupported en-

tirely by the teflimony of Jofephus, But if we rejecl all re-

Jations, which refl upon the credit of a finglehifforian, ancient

hiftory will be fhrunk into a very narrow compafs. There
were numerous writers of the life and actions of Alexander,

who were his companions in the wars, or lived in or near his

time, as Ptolemy, Ariflobulus, and others : but none of their

writings have been tranfmitted down to us ; they have all been

fwallowed up in the gulph between that time and this * and

who can be certain that fome of them did not record this tranf-

aftion ? It niTift have been mentioned by fome ancient hiflori-

an ; for we fee that Juftin in a Ihort abridgment of hiftory is

thought to have alluded to it : and fome other author might

have related it at large in all its circumftanees. The moft co-

pious writers now extant of Alexander's affairs, are Diodorus

Siculus, Ouintus Curtius, Arrian, and Plutarch : but the eld-

efl of thefe lived fome centuries after Alexander, fo that they

muff have tranfcrihed from former hifforians : and they have

tranfcribed varioufly, as fuited their particular purpofe ; what

one hath inferted, another hath omitted ; and not two of them

hath related things exa6lly alike. There are a6iions and fay-

ings of Alexander, which are omitted by them all, but yet are

preferved by other authois : and no wonder then, that with

the common prejudice of Greeks and Romans, they fhould

omit fome particulars of fo remote and fo difagreeable a peo-

ple as the Jews. The affairs of each province are bcfl related

by

(6) Diod, Sic. Lib. 17. P. 588. Edit. Steph. P. 526. Tom. i. Editi

f^bod.
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by tbe writers of each province. A Jew was mo[[ likelv to
record the particulars concerning the Jews. And Jolcphns,
though he may have been thought credulous in lo.iic relUh
yet was never charged with lorgwig of hiflory. His crcdk al
an hiltorian, will upon examination be fouml equal almoft to
the very befl. Jofeph Scaliger, who wa^- an excecdm^r ^ooJ
judge ^^ niatters ot this nature, (7) giveth h.m the ch^raaer
Ota molt faithh,

, a moil diligent, and a mofl learned writer ;of whom faith he we may boldly affirm, that not only ii>
Jewilh, but hkewife m foreign affairs, we may more iafely
rely on his credit, than on all the Greek and Latin hillorian^
together.

There remams then no difficulty that can really flick wifh
us, unlels it be the particular interpofition of God in this affair"
aiid the prophetic dreams of Alexander and the hi.^h-prieir
Thefc things, it mufrbe confeffed, are wonderful : but if we
reco lea the miraculous interpofitions of God in favor of hh
people

;
if we refleB what a particular pi:ovidence attended

Alexander, and conduc^.ed him to conqueft and empire • ifwe confider the clear and exprefs prophecies concerning, him;
thefe tilings though wonderi.1}, n.av yet eafily be reconciled
to our belief and will appear periedly confident with th^
other difpenfations of divine providence. Admitting the trut!^
of the prophecies, we cannot think thefe extraordmarv cir-
cumllanccs at all incredible. Xhcfe extraordinary circumftan-
ces are alleged to confirm the prophecies ; and if the prophe-
cies be found mutually to confirm thefc extraordinary circum-
fiances, tnis is (o far from weakening that it ftren'crthens tht.
argument. Indeed u'lthoui the fuppoiitlon of the truth of ihdtj
cucuml ances, a will be extremely difficult to account for
A.exander s grantang fo many privileges and favors to the lews.He (8) a lowed them the free e^ercife of their reliLnon • he
exempted tlieir land from tribute evexy feventh, or the fahhar?-
cal year; he fettled many of them at Alexandria w.ih privi-
leges and immunities equal to thofe of the Macedon.aus them,
fclvcs

;
and when the Samaritans had revolted, and muaierel

the

f 7) .Jofcphus, fi.li<rinrjs, dili^-cntifTlmus, e^ erM,iirin]mn« frrlnf^rSeal. ,n No:,s a<l i-r.gn.cnta Gra^r. P. 4.; u^ For.:.! . <. h c au-*

nH,u. ,11, ere. ., q,um onin.bus C.rxc,8 ci I.a uni# ; „. i>xolr.c)m cic

(8; Jofeph. Aut.q. Lib. i^'ca;,. 8. Sea. 5. P. 50;, Klif. Uudfon.
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the governor whom he had fct over them, he affigned iheif

country to the Jews, and exempted it in the fame manner as

Judea from tribute, (9) Jofephus hath proved from Alexan-

der's own letters, and from the teflimon)^ of Hecatasus, a hea-

then hiftorian. But what w^ere the merits and fervices of the

Jews, that they fhould be fo favored and diftinguifhed above

other people ? There is no way of accounting for it fo pro-

bable, as by admitting the truth of this relation. With this

all appears natural and eafy, and is utterly inexplicable with-

out it.

But to return from this digrefFion, if it may be called a di-

gieflion, to confider a point of hiflory, that is fo nearly related

to our fubjeft. Nothing is fixed and ffable in human affairs ;

^nd the empire of the goat, thotigh exceeding great, was per-

haps for that reafon the fooner broken into pieces, verf. 8.

*' Therjefore the he-goat waxed very great, and when he was
" ftrong, the great horn was broken ; and for it came up four

*' notable ones, toward the four winds of heaven." Which
the angel thus interprets, verf. 22. *' Now that being broken,

•' whereas four ftood up for it, four kingdoms fiiall Hand up
" out of the nation, but not in his power." The empire of

the goat was in its full ffrength, when Alexander died of a fever

At Babylon. He was fucceeded in the throne by his natural

brother Philip Aridasus, and by his own two fons Alexander

JEgus and Hercules : but in the fpace of ( 1
) about fifteen

years they were all murdered, and then the firfl: Iiorn or king-

dom was entirely broken. The royal family being thus cxtin6t,

the (2) governors of provinces, who had nhnped the power,

affumed the title of kings : and by the defeat and death of An-
tigonus in the battle of Ipfus, they were reduced (3) to four,

Callander, Lyfimachus, Ptolemy, and Seleucus, who parted

Alexander's dominions between them, and divided and fettled

them "into four kingdoms. Thcfe four kingdoms are the four
notabls

(9) Jofeph. contra Apion, Lib. 2. Sea. 4. P. 1304, J3^^5* E^Ji^

Iludfoii.

{x) SeeUHier, Pridciux, and the Chronolo^ers.

(2) Diod. Sic. Lib. 20. Juftin. Lib. 15. Cap. 2. Hujus honor's or*

aimeiitis tamdiu omnes abftinuerunt, quamdiu filii regis fui fwperefffi

potuerunt, Ti*ita in illis verecundia fuit, ut cum opes regias haberent

ie>j;uni t.imen norainibus aequo animo caruerint, quoad Alexandro.

jiirtMS Uxres fuit.

(3) DK^fd, Sic. Lib. 20. Polyb, Lib. 5. P. 410. Edit* CVaubon. Pla^

tarch ia DcmeiriQ.
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HtJiahk korrtft which came up in the room of the firft great

horn; and are the fame as th<t four head \- of the leopard in the

former vifion. Four kingdomsJhalljland up out of the fiatiofi,

but not 2)1 his power ; they were to be kingdoms of Greeks,

not of Alexander's own family, but only of his nation ; and

neither were they to be equal to him in power and dominion,

as an empire united is certainly more powerfid than the fame

empire divided, and the whole is greater than any of the parts.

They were likewife io exltnd toward ike four winds ofheaven:

and in the partition of the empire, (4J
Caffander held Mace-

don, and Greece, and the wefiern parts ; Lyfimachus had

Thrace, Bithynia, and the northern regions ; Ptolemy pof-

feffed Egypt, and the fouthern countries ; and Scleucus ob-

tained Syria and i\\Qeaflern provinces. Thus were they divid-

ed toward thefour zvinds of heaven.

As in the former vifion a little horn fprang up among the

ten horns of the Roman empire, io here a little horn is delcrib-

ed as rifing among the four horns of the Grecian empire,

Verf. 9, 10, 11, 12. " And out of one of them came forth a
•* Httle horn, which waxed exceeding great, toward the fouth,

" and toward the eaft, and toward the pleafant land. And it

*' waxed great, even to the hod of heaven, and it caft down
" fome of the hoft and of the ifars to the ground, and ilamped
" upon them. Yea, he magnified himfelf even to the prince
** of the hoft, and by him the daily facrifice was taken away,
** and the place of his fanftuary was caft down. And an hoft
** was given him againft the daily facrifice by reafon of tranf-

*• grefiion, and it caft down the truth to the ground, and it

*' praftifed and profpcred." All which is thus explained by

the angel, veif. 23, 24, 2^. " And in the latter time of tlieir

" kingdom, when the tranfgreffors are come to the full, a king
'* of fierce countenance, and underftanding dark fentences,

•' {hall ftand up. And his power (hall be mighty, but not by
** his own power: and he ftiall deftroy wonderiully, and (hall

" profper, and praftife, and fhall deftroy tlie mighty and the

•* holy people. And through his policy alfo he fhali caufe

" craft to profper in his hand, and he fhall magnify himfelf
** in his h.cart, and by peace fhall deftroy many : he fhall alfo

** ftand up againft the prince of princes, but he fiiall be brokeu
"** without hand." Tiiis litiU horn is by the generality of

• Vol. I. Mm interpreters,

(4) Diod, Sic. ibid. Prideaux Conned. Part. i. B, S. A.^.sj. 331.

Ptoiciiy Soicr 4.
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interpreters, both Jewifli and GhriHian, ancient and modcril»

luppofed to mean Antioclius Epiphanes, King of Syria, wha
was a great enemy and cruel perl'ccutor of the Jews. So (5).

Jofephus undcrllands the prophecy, and fays, that "our nation,

*' fuffered tlicfc calamities under Antiochus Epiphanes, as

*' Daniel favv, and. many }ears before wrote what things fhoidd
*• come to pafs." In like manner (6) St. Jerome explains it of

Amiochus Epiphanes, and fays, " tliat he fought againll Pto-
*' lemy Philometor and the Egyptians, that is againji the foiUh ;

*' and again againJl the eaji^ and thofe wlio attempted a change
«' of government in Perfia ; and lallly he fought againfi the

*' Jews, took Judea, entered into Jerulalem, and in the temple

.*' of God, fst up the image of Jupiter Olympius." With St..

Jerome agree moll of the ancient fathers, and modern divines

and commentators ; but then they all allow that Antiochus

Epiphanes was a type of Antichrill. Antiochus Epiphanes at

£rit fight doth indeed in fome features very much refenible

the littU horn ; but upon a nearer view and examination, it

will evidently appear, that in other parts- there is no manner of

fimilitude or correfpondence between them. Sir Ifaac New:-

ton, Vk^ith that fagacity which was peculiar to him, and with

which he penetrated into fcripture as well as into nature, (7)

perceived plainly that the littU horn could not be drawn ior

Antiochus Epiphanes, but mull be defigncd for fome other

fubje61 : and though we fhall not entirely follow his plan, nor

build altogether upon- his foundation, yet we fhall be obliged

to make ufe of feveral of his materials. There are then two

"wavs of expounding this prophecy of the little hom^ either by

underftanding, it of Antiochus Epiphanes, and confidering An-
tiochus as a t)'pe of Antichrili ; or by leaving him wholly out

of the queftion, and feeking another application : and which

method of the two is to be preferred, will better appear in the

progrefs of this difcourfe.

A hixruy

(5) Jofeph. AntJq. L:b. ro. C.ip. n. Se6>. 7. Et fane fa^um elt

t;t hi£c ipTa fiib Aiuiocho Kpiphane jrens noitra pateretur, proiit

vificsat I>.u}ieU:s, et mulfis ante aniiis qijoe ventura erant kriptis man*-
ciaverat, P. 4<V». Eviit. Hudfoii.

(6) Ffieron, Jii Dan. Cap. 8!— contra Fto'emacnm Philonieto?em
riimicavir, hoc eR, contra meridiem, ec contra /Epvptios. Rurrum-
cjnc aci oricr.tein, et cnntra Ros qui res ni»va& inf'eifide moliebautor r

ail cxtremum contra Juda^os dimicans, capta Jlk!?^!. Jn^rstTus eftj-ero-

folymini: et in templo Dei limulacrura Jovis Oiyiiipii ftatuit. CoL
1 101;, Kd:t. Renedich

(7} Sir Ifiac Newioh's Obfetv-tlcns on Daivic!^ Chap. 9.
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A horn, in the ftyle of Daniel, doth not fignify any particu-

lar king, but is an emblem of a kingdom. In the former vifion

the ten horns were not ten kings, but fo many kingdoms, into

which the Roman empire was divided : and the littU horn did

not typify a fmgle perfon, but a fucccfTion of men, cLiiming

fuch prerogativ^es, and exerting fuch powers, as are there fpe-

c-ified. In this vifion Hkewife the two horns of the ram do not

reprefent the two kings, Darius the Mede and Cyrus the Per-

fian, but the two kingdoms of Media and Perfia : and for

this plain rcafon, becaule the ram hath all along two horns ;

even when he is attacked by the he-goat, he hath flill two

horns ; but the two kingdom.s of Media and PcrOa had been

long united under .one king. The horns of tlie he-goat too

prefigure not kings but kingdoms. The firft great horn dotli

not dcfign Alexander himfelf, but tb.e kingdom of Alexander,

as loner as the title continued united in him, and his brother and

two fons. They^^^?- horns, which arofe after the firfl was bro-

ken, are exprefly faid, verf. 22. to he four hingdo?ns : and

confequently it fhould feem that the iittie horn cannot fignify

Antiochus Epiphanes, or any fingle king, but mud denote fome

kingdom ; hy kingdom meaning, what (8) the ancients meant,

any government, itate, or polity in the world, whether m.onar-

chy, or republic, or of whst form foevcr. Now what kingdom

was there, that rofe up during the fubfiftence of the four king-

doms of the Grecian empire, and w^as advanced to any great-

nefs and eminence, but the Roman ? The firfl great horn was

the kingdom of Alexander and his family. The four horns

werefour kingdoms, not of his family, but only of tlie nation.

Four kingdoms fliallfland up cat of the nation : and doth not

this imply that the remaining kingdom, the kingdom of the

little horn, fliould be not of the nation ?

The general charafter therefore is better adapted to the Ro-

mans : and now let us confidcr the particular properties and

aftions of the little horn, whether they may be more jnilly

afcribed to Antiochus Epiphanes, or to the Romans. And out

of one of them came forth a little horn. Antiochus Epiphanes was

indeed die fon of Antiochus the great, king of Syria ; and he

is

ft?) See this point proved from he.vljrn amhors 2s veil ns front

fcripture in the beginning of Mr. MedeV tra^ in-itled, Ilegntin^

RornanuiU cil regr.uin quartum Danielis. Mede's Woiks. B. 3. i'*
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is (9) faid to be the little horn, becaufe he rofe from fmall be*
ginnings to the kingdom, having been many years an hoftage

at Rome. But then his kingdom was nothing more than ^
continuation of one of the four kingdoms ; it cannot poflibly

be reckoned as a fifth kingdom fpringing up among the four

;

and the httle horn is plainly fome po\ver different and diftin£l

from the four former horns. Is not this therefore more ap-

pHcable, to the Romans, who were a new and different power,
who rofe from fmall beginnings to an exceeding great empire,

who firfl fubdued Macedon and Greece, the capital kingdom
of the goat, and from thence fpread and inlarged their concjuefts

over the refl ? Nor let it feem flrange, that the Romans who
were prefigured by a great bcaji in the former vifion, fhould

in this be reprefented only by the horn of a beaft ; for nothing

is more ufual, than to defcribe the fame perfon or thing under

different images upon different occafions : and befidcs, in thi*

vifion, the Romian empire is not defigned at large, but only

the Rom.an empire as a horn of the goat. When the Roir.ans

firft got footing in Greece, then they became a horn of the

goat. Out of this horn thev came, and were at firff a little

born, but in procefs of time overtopped the other horns. From
Greece they extended their arms, and overran the other parts

of the goat's dominions : and their aftions within the domini-

ons of the goat, and not their affairs in the weftern empire, arc

the principal fubjeQ of this prophcc}\ But their actions,

"which arc moft largely '^'X\^ particularly fpecified, are their

great pcrfccution and opprefTion of the people of God : which
renders it probable, that the appellation of thi little, horn might

be given them for the fame rcafon, that the great perfecutor

and oppreffor of the faints in the weflern empire is alfo called

the little korn. It is the fame kind of power, and therefore

inight he fignified by the fame name.
It will appear too, that the time agrees better with the Ro-

mans. And in the latter tir.ie of their kingdom; when the tranf-

grejfors are come, to the full, a Jang ojjierce countenance, and
unclerjlandrng dark Jentences,JliallJ}and up. Antiochus Epi-

phanes

(9) Qiid qiiTim cbfes fuiiTet Rorrse, etncfcienfe fcnatu cepiffet im-
perium, he. Hieron. in Dan. 8. Col. 1105. Edit. Bencdid. Antio-
chum E;:J;>har,en) fi,c;f:incat, quia iuit Romas obfes. Vatablus io I0-

trni. Antiochus, q\\\ obfes iu\i Komse, nee a patre rieng'-atus rex,

fed itivaHt regn'jn-i, &c. Clarius in locum. Antiochus modics pri-

rniim fortuna?, pnvatns, et Ronis obfes, ex poft fado didus Kpipha-
«%€6. GrvJiius JD locum. So iikswiie fooJe, &c.
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plianes mlgiit be Taid indeed to J}and up in the laiUr time of
their kino^dom ; becaufe Macedonia, the firll of the four king-

doms, was conquered and reduced into a Roman province, du-

ring his reign. But whert he flood up, the tranfgrtjj'ors in the

JewiOi nation were not come to thefull ; for when he began to

reign, (1) Onias was high-pricft of the Jews, and the temporal

as well as ecclefialHcal government, was at tliis time in the

hands of the high-prieft, and this Onias was a mod worthy

good magiftrate, as well as a moft venerable pious prieft. As
ttie author of the fecond book of Maccabees faith, 2 Mac. iii.

1. " the holy city was inhabited with all peace, and the law*
*' were kept very well, becaufe of the godlinefs of Onias the
*•' high-prieft, and his hatred of wickednefs." It was after

this time, that the great corruptions were introduced into the

Jewifli church and nation ; and they were introduced chiefly

through the means of Antiochus, by his direction, or under his

authority. The Romans might much better be faid to Hand

up in the latter time of their kingdom, who faw the end not only

di one kingdom, but of all the four: who firll fubdued the

kingdom of Macedon and Greece, and then inherited by the

will of Attains the kingdom of Pargamus, which was the re-

mains of the kingdom of Lyfimachus, and afterwards made %

province of the kingdom of Syria, and lailly of the kingdom of

Egypt. When the Romans ftood up too, the tranj'grefions

were come to the full ; for the high-prieilhood w^as expofed to

fale : good Onias was ejefted for a fum of money to make
room for wicked Jafon, and Jafon was again fupplanted for a

greater fum of money, by a worfe man, if pofTible, than him-

felf, his brother Maneiaus ; and the golden veffels of the tem-

ple were fold to pay for the facrilegious purchafe. At the

fame time the cuftoms of the heathen nations were introduced

among the Jews ; the youth were trained up and excrcifed

after the manner of the Greeks 1, the people apoftatized from

the true religion, and even " thepriefis, 2 Mac. iv. 14. had no
*' courage to ferve any more at the altar, but defpifing tlic

** temple, and neglecting the facriiices, they haftened to be
•' partakers of unlawful diverfions." Nay, Jerufalem was ta-

ken by Antiochus ; forty thoufand Jews were flain, and as

maiiy

(0 For thcfe and many particulirs which follovi', the two books
of Maccabees, and Jofephus his Autiquitics of the Jews muft be cojq-

fuUed.
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many more were fold into flavcry ; the temple was profaned

-even under the condiift of the high-prieli Menelaus, was defiled

vith fwines blood, and plundered of every thing valuable; and
i-n {2) the fame year that Paulus y^milius, the Roman conful,

vanquiihed Perfeus, the lall king of Macedonia, and thereby

put an end to tliat kingdom, the Jewifii religion was put down,
and die heathen worlhip was fet up in the cities of Judea, and
in Je.rufalciii ; and the temple itfeJf was confecrated to Jupiter

Olympius, and his image was erefted upon the very altar.

Then indeed the tranfgrejfors were come to the full, and then,

as we fee, the Romans iJood up, a king ofJierce couiiiaiance^

and underjlsind'ing darkfentences.

A king, in the prophedc ftile, is the fame as a kingdom ; and

a kingdom, as we before obferved, is any ftate or government,

A king oj fierce countenance, and underjlanding dark Jaitences,

The latter exprefTion in the (3) Syriac is tranflatedj/Z'?//^/ in

ruling, and in the Arabic Jkilful of difputations. We may
fijppofe the meaning to be, that this Ihould be a politic and art-

ful, as well as a formidable power ; which is not fo properly

dte characler of Antiochus, as of the Romans. They were

reprefented in the former vifion by a heafi dreadful and terrir

hie ; and for the fame reafon they are here denominated a king

iffierce countenance, who was €ven frightened out of Egypt by

a meOage from the Romans. The (4) llory is wonliv ot me-

mory. Antiochus Epiphanes was making war upon Egypt,

and was in a fair way of becoming mailer of the whole king-

dom. The Romans therefore fearing left he {hould grow too

powerful by annexing Egypt to the crown of Syria, fent an

einbairy to him, to require him to defift from his enterpriCe, or

to declare war againic him. He was drawing near to bcnege

Alexandria, when he was met by the three embaffadors from

RomCi PopilHus, the chief of them, had formerly been hi^

;friend and acquaintance, while he was an hoftage at Rome :

and the king at their firft meeting gracionfly offered him his

band in remembrance of their former friendfliip. But Popillius

<leclined the complim.ent by faying, that private fricndfhip mud
^ive place to the public welfare, and he mufl firft know whether

the

(i^ <?ee rrdea!:x Conned, part. 2. B. 3. Anno. i6l>.

{3) Re.iinandi peritus. Syr. Difputationum peri;iif. Arab.

(4) Poiyb. L'*,en. 92. ?. 916. Kdit. Calaubon. Appian. de Bellis

fiyriacis, V. 131! Edit, St-eph. F. 212. Edit, ToUii, Livius, Lib. 45.

Cap. 12. Va.'eVius M<iximus,Lib. 6. Cap. 4. UtiX. 3. Vciicius Faui?"

cuius, Lib. I. Cap. lO.JuAin, Lib. 34. Cap. 3,
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tfis king was a friend to tlie Roman flate, before he could

^cknowlege him as a friend to himfelf : and fo faying, he prc-

fented to him tl>e tables which contained the decree of the

fenate, and defired an immediate anfwer. Antiochns opened

and perufed them, and rephed, that he would confider the

matter with his friends, and return his anfwer very fpeedily*

But PopiHius with a wand ihat he carried in his hand, drew a

circle in the fand round the king, and infifled upon his anfwer,

before he ftirred out of that circle. The king, aftonilhed at

this peremptory and imperious manner of proceeding, after

fome hcfitation, faid that he would obey the commands of the

fenate : and then at length Popillius reached forth his hand to

him as a friend and confederate. This incident happened very

foon after the conquell of Macedonia, which, as it difmayed

Antiochus fo it emboldened the Romans to aft in this manner

:

and this being the firft memorable action as foon as they be-

came a horn or kingdom of the goat, it is very fitly faid of

ihem, more fitly than of Antiochus, a king ojjitra countenance

JJiallJIand up.

The other aflions likewife of the little horn accord bettef

with the Romans; This horn, though little at firft, yet zvax-

id exceeding great, toivard theJoath, and totoard the eafl, and
toward the pleafant land. This horn therefore, as Sir IfaaC

Newton (5) juftly obferves, was to rife up in the north-weii

parts of thofe nations, which compofed the body of the goat ;

and from thence was to extend his dominion towards Egypt,

Syria, and Judea. Obferve the particulars. He waxed ex-

ceeding great : and fo did the Roman empire even within the

territories of the goat, but not fo did Anliociuis Epiphanes ;

for he was fo far from inlarging the kingdom of Syria, that it

was lefs in his time than under moftof his predeceffors, and he

(6) left it as he found it, tributary to the Romans.

—

Tozvaid

the fouth : Antiochus indeed did feveral times invade Egypt,

and gained great advantages over Ptolemy Phlfometor king of

Egypt : but he was never able to make himfelf abfolute mafter

of" the country, and annex it to the kingdom of Syria ; as thft

Romans made it a province of their empire, and keptpoffeiiioa

of it for feveral centuries. His defigns were fruflrated, as wc
have feen, by an embaffy from the Romans ; and Ijc went out

of

(5) Sir Ifaac Newton's OL»fe;v. on Danic!, Chap. 9. p. 1*9. 12c.

(6) a M3C.C. viii. iO,
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of Egypt baffled and difgraced, a word from 'them being a$

effetiual as an army.

—

Toward the eaji ; the Romans did grow
very powerful toward the eaft : they conquered and made a

province of Syria, which was the eallern kingdom of the goat :

but Aniiochus was feated in the eafl himfelf, and did not ex-

tend his dominions farther eaftward. On the contrary the

Parthians had withdrawn their obedience from, the kings of

Syria, and had ere6icd a growing kingdom in the eaft. An-
tiochus did indeed (7) vanquifli Artaxias, the tributary king

of Armenia, who had revoked from him ; but this was rather

in the north than in the eaft. He had not the hke fuccefs

among the Perfians, who were alfo dilatory in paying their tri-

bute ; for (8) having heard much of the tribes of Elymais, and

particularly of the temple there, he went thither with a de-

fjgn of feifing the treafures of the city and temple ; but the

inhabitants rofe upon him, repelled and routed him and his^

army, fo that he was forced to fly with difappointment and dif-

grace out of the country ; and foon after he fickened and

died.

—

And toward tht pleafant land, that is Judea ; for fo it

is called in the Pfalms, cvi. 24. "' the pleafant land ;" and in

Jeremiah, iii. 19. " a pleafant land, a goodly heritage ;" and

fo twice again afterwards in Daniel, xi. 16, 41. Antiochu.'i

did indeed take Jerufalem, and raiferably harrafs and opprefs

the Jews, as it has been above related : but the Jews in a little

time, under the condu6t of the Maccabees, recovered their

liberties, and eftablifhed their religion and government in

greater fplendor and fecurity than before. The Romans more

efre61ually conquered and fubdued them, firft made a province

of their country, and thendeftroyed their city and temple, and

difperfed the people, fo that after fo fatal a fall they have never

from that time to this been able to rife again.

Another remarkable property, that eminently diftinguiflied

the little horn from all others, was that his power Jliould be

7night)\ but not by his own power ; which commentators are

much at a lofs to explain. Some fay, (9) that he ftiould be

mighty, not fo much by his own induftry, as by the gift of

God

(7) Appian. de Bell. Syr. P. 117 et 131 Edit. Stcpb. P. 1R7. et 212,

E.hr. Tollii. Porphyrias apud Hieron. hi Dan. 11. Col. 1133. Edir.

(8) I Maccnb. vi. r —4. 2 Maccnb. ix, i, 2. Jofeph. Antif];

I.ih. 12. Tap. 8. Sett i. P. 544, Edit. Hudfon, Porphyrius apuJ
Hierr^R. ibid.-

{<j) Non pr< pria indyflris, ki Dto dante. Vatabulus,
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God : but fo are all horns or kingdoms whatever. Others

fay, (i) that God {hould give him this power for the punilh-

ment of his people ; and others again, (2) that he lliould

obtain it by the fa6^ions and perfidy and bafencfs of the Jews^

who fhould betray their country to him ; but thcfe limit and

reftrain the meaning to a particular fubjcft, to his power over

the Jews, whereas it is faid in the general, thai his powerJJiould

be mighty^ but not by his ozvn power. His pozoer in general j

not over this or that particular people, Jliould be mighty, but

not by his own pozoer. The bell explanation that they can give

of it, who undcrlland the whole of Antiochus Epiphanes, is

that (3) he attained to the crown chiefly by the favor and af-

fiflance of Eumenes king of Pergamus, and Attains his brother,;

wdio having at that time fome jealoufy of the Romans, were

defirous to make the king of Syria their* friend : but we dt>

not read that thev alTifled him in any of his wars afterwards,

and neither was his kingdom ftrengthened by foreign armies or

alliances. They who conceive Antiochus to be a type of An-
tichrift, (4) offer a fairer interpretation, becaufe Antichriff was
to exercife an ufurped authority, and not his own, and the

kings of the earth, according to St. John, Rev. xvii. 13. were
to '* give their power and ftrength unto the beaff." But this

part of the prophecy, as well as the refl, can no where be fo

juftly and properly applied, as to the Romans. With them it

quadrates exactly, and with none of the other horns or king-

doms oi the goat. The ftrength of the other kingdoms con-

fided in themfelves, and had its foundation in fome part of the:

goat : but the Roman empire, as a horn or kingdom of the

goat, was not mighty by its own power, was not ftrong by vir-

tue of the goat, but drew its nourifhment and ftrength from
Rome and Italy. There grew the trunk and body of the tree,

though the branches extended over Greece, Afia, S)'ria, and

Egvpt.

The remainder of the prophecy relates moftly to the perfe-

cution and opprefTion of the peoj)le of God. And he waxed
great, even to the hojl of heaven, for againjl the hojl of heaven)

tind he cajl downfume cj the ho/f, and of thejlarsto the ground^

Vol. I. N n and

(f) Qifn Deuivoluit prr ipfum penire populum Aium. Clariiis.

(z) So Pooie, I.owth, he. Noii tarn ex ipfo c.ufa crit tami iucrC-

»ienfi, quam ex fai^^ionibus Judaeorum. Gtotiui.

'(3) Appi'.n. de Bell. Syr, P. 116. Edit. Stepfa.l'. j^;. Edit. ToHu.
(4) Sec Lowih's ConimeiJt.
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and flampal upon tkariy that is, the- Jew idi ftate in generaf^
*' the mighty and the holy people," verf. 24. or the Pricils

and Levites in particular ; who are calJedy/iirj ; as they were
eminent for their flation, and illuilrious for their knowledge,

and the hoft of heaven y as they watched and ferved in the tem-

ple,.and their (ervice is denominated "a warfare," Num. viii.

24, 25. This paiTage was in f€>tne meahne fulfilled By Antio-

chus Epiphanes, as well as by the Romans : but our Saviour

making ufe of the like expreflions, Matt. xxiv. 29. *' the flars

" fhall fall from heaven, and the powers of the heavens (hall

*': be Ihakcn,'* in f[:)eaking of the deilruftion of Jerufalem by
the Romans ; this palfage alfo may more properly be referred

to that event.

Yea he 7nagmficd himfelf even to the prince of the hofl^ (ox

agairfl the prince oj the hofij and by him the daily facrifice was
tctken away, and the place oJ the Jancluary teas caji down.

Antiochus did indeed take away the dailyfacrifice, but he did

not cafi down the place of his fancluary, he did not deflroy the

temple. He took; awa!y, the daily facrifice for a few years, but.

the. Romans for many ages : and the Romans likewife utterly

deftroycd the temple, which he fpoilcd only and profaned. ;

And an hojl z&as p^iven himagainfl the dailyfacnfee by recifon

cf tranfgrefjwn. 1 he word here tranflated-:^/? /z^'^//, is rendered

in other places, Job vii. 1. and in the book of Daniel itfelf, x.

1. " an appointed time ;" And an appointed time was given him

againft the daily fierifee by reafm of tranfgrefjwn ; Or,.

as we read in the margm. The hojl was given over for theiran

f

grefion agairji the daily fierifee, and he cafl down the truth to

the ground, and he praciifd, and profpered. Or, as the fame:

thing is expreffed by tlie angel : lieJliall deftroy wonderfully,

and fiall profper and pratlife, andfhall defiroy the 7nighty and
the lioly people ; and through his policy alfo hefall caufe craft

iaprofper in his hand, and he fJiall magnify hunfclj in his hearty

and by peace fall deflroy many,' But Antiochus did not fc>

tnightily dcfhoy.the Jews, nor profper in his praftices and

cieiigns againll; them. When he took Jerufalem, {f) he flew

forty thou fa nd, and fold forty thoufand more : but when ti!&

city was bei'ieged and taken b)' the Romans, (6) the jmrn^ber of

the captives aniouiUcd to iiinety-fevcn thoufand, and of the

flaiii

(0 2 Mace. V. 14.

(6) J.ufeph ae BsU. JuJ. Lib. 6. Op. 9, Se^. ^, et 3. P. 129T.

Etiu. Huiilou* /
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flain to eleven hundred thoufand. The Romans too carried

their conquefl and revenge io far, as to put an end to the go-

vernment of the Jews, and entirely to take away their place

and nation. Antiochus meant as much to root out the whole

people ; his malice was as great, but his fuccefs was not equal

:

for though his forces were victorious at firft, )'et they were de-

feated at laft, and his (7) generals, Appolionius, Seron, Nica-

jior, and Gordias, Timotheus, and Baccliides, and even Lyfius

himfelf, were all fliamcfully routed one after another : and the

news of thefe defeats haftencd his death.

It is further added, that ht Jliall alfo . Jland up againjl the.

prince ofprinces. If by the prince, ofprinces the high-prieft be

meant, it is very true that Antiochus did put in and put out

the high-priefts at pleafure, but the Romans took away the

whole adminiftration. If by tjie prince ofprinces ht meant, as

moft probably was meant, the Melhah, then Antiochus had no

Ihare in the completion ; it was effected by the Romans. It

was by the malice of the Jews, but by the Authoiity of the

Romans, that he was put to death ; and he fuffered the punifh-

ment of the Roman malefaBors and flaves. And indeed it is

very worthy of our moft fcrious confideration, whether this

part of the prophecy be not a fketch of the fate and fufferin^^s

of the Chriftian, as well as of the Jewifh cliurch. Nothing is

more ufual with the prophets than to defcribe the religion and

worlhip of later times by metaphors and figures borrowed from

their own religion. The Chriflians may full as well as the

Jews be comprehended under the name of the holy people, or

people of the holy ones. And the Romans not only crucified

our Saviour, but alfo perfccutcd his difciples for above three

centuries : and when at length rhcy embraced the Chriftian

religion, they foon corrupted it ; fo that it may be qucftioned,

whether their favor was not as hurtful to the church, as their

enmity. As the power of the Roman emperors declined, tjiat

of the Rom.an pontiffs increafed : and may it not with etpial

truth and juftice be faid of the latter, as of the former, tlint

they caft down the truth to the pTound, and praB/fd, and prof-

pered? How applicable in this fenfe is every part of the angel's

interpretation ! A fnn,^^ offierce countenance, mid undcrjland-

in^ dark fntencesfialijhuid up. And his powerfmil he mi^f-

ty, but not by his ozvn pozcer {and hefall defray wonderfully^

and

(7) I Mace. iii. iv. 2 Mace. viii. x, xj. Jofephi. Antiq. Lib. iz.'

7, P. 537. Edit. Hu'^lon*
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iindJJiall pro/per, andpraBife, andJhall dejlroy the mighty ani
the holy people^ (ox the people of the holy ones :) And through

his policy aljo he Jiiall caiije craft to pro]per in his hand, and he

Jhall magnify himfelf in his heart, and by peacefliall deflroy ma-
ny : hefhail alfoJiand up againft the prince of princes, hut ht

Jhall he hroken without hand* And this farther opens and ex-

plains the reafon of the appellation Oiithe little horn. The per-

fecuting power of Rome, whether exercifed towards the Jews,
or towards the Chriftians, or by the emperors or by the popes,

is lUll the little horn. The tyranny is the fame ; but as

exerted in Greece and the eaft, it is the little horn of

the he-goat or the third empire ; as exerted in Italy and the

weft, it is the httle horn of the fourth beaft, or the fourth

empire.

But the little horn,likeother tyrannical powers, was to come
to a remarkable end ; he fliall he hroken without hand. As thq

flone in Nebuchadnezzar's dream was cut out of the mountain

without ha^nds, that is not by human, but by fupernatural means ;

fo the little hornfliall be hroken. zuithout hand, not die the com-
mon death, not fall by the hand of men, but perilh by a ftroke

from heaven. And this agrees perfectly with the former pre-

dictions of the fatal catallrophe of the Romans. " The ftone,'*

that is the power of Chrift, ii. 34. " fm^ote the image upon his

^' feet of iron and clay, and break them to pieces." Again

vii. 11. '* I beheld then, becaufe of the voice of the great

^' words which the horn fpake ; I beheld even till the beaft:

*' was flain, and his body deftroyed, and given to the burning
*' flame," And again, verf. 26. " the judgment fliall fit, and
'• they Ihall take away his dominion, to confume, and to de-
*' ftroy it unto the end." All which implies that the domini-

on of the Romans fliall finally be deftroyed with fome extraor-

dinary manifeftation of the divine power. It is indeed very true,

that Antiochus Epiphanes died in an extraordinary manner.

He was returning from his unfuccefsful expedition into Fer-

{\^^ when he heard the news of the defeat of his armies one

after another by the forces of the Maccabees. He fet forward

therefore in great rage and fury, breathing nothing but death

and deftru^fion to the whole generation of the Jews. But in

the way he was feifed with violent pains in his bowels ; and

having a fall from his chariot, he was forely bruifed, and his

Jnward pains grew more violent, fo that he was not able to

procqp4 in his journey, but w^s forced to Itop at a Utile town

upom
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upon the road. There he lay in great torment, and fiUhy uU
.ccrs broke out in his body, from whence illued worms, and

fuch a ftench, that he became intolerable to others, and even

to himfelf. Nor were the torments and agonies of his mind
lefs than thofe of his body. He wys vexed even to diltraftion,

thought he faw dreadful fpefters and apparitions, and fuffered

all the pangs and horrors of a guilty confcience : and in this

miferable condition he lay pining and rotting till he died. This

is the account that is given of his Death, and (8j confirmed by

Heathen as well as by Jewifh hiflo;-ians : but with this differ-

ence, that the former afcribe it to the vengeance of the Gods
for the facrilege that he defigned to commit at Elymais ; the

latter reprefentit as the jull judgment of heaven for the facri-

lege that he really committed at Jerufalem, and for the bar-

barous flaughter thathe made of fo many thoufands ofthe Jews

;

and they fay, that he himfelf upon his death-bed confelfed as

much : and which of thefe accounts is the more probable and

credible, every intelligent reader will eafily determine.

By thus tracing the particulars it appears, that though fomc
of them may agree very well with Antiochus Epiphanes, yet

others can by no means accord or be reconciled to him : but

they all agree and correfpond exactly with the Romans, and

with no one elfe : fo that the application of the charafter to

them mull: be the right application. It is therefore furprifmg,

that a man of Dr. Hallifax's learning, after fo many proofs to

the contrary, can however opine, that the charafter " muft of
•' neceffity be reftrained to Antiochus Epiphanes, and to him
*' only ;" and for fuch reafons, and for none others than

here been obviated and refuted. The fitnefs and propriety of

the application to the Romans will ftill farther appear by con-

fidering the time, that is allotted for the duration and continu-

ance of the vifion, " I will make thee know," faith the angel

to Daniel, verf. 19. *' what fhall be in the laft end," or " to
*' the laft end of the indignation :" that is, as Mr. Lowth para-

phrafeth it, " I will explain to thee the whole feries of God's
*' judgments upon his people to the end and conclufion of
*' them:" but that end and conclufion is not yet come. There
are intimations in the prophets, that God's indignation againft

his

f8) Polyb. P. 997. Edit. Cafaubon. Appian, dc Bell. Syr. P. 131.
Edit. Steph. p. 212. Edif. Tollii. Diodorus et Porphyrius apud H>-
cron. in Dan. 11. Col. 1131 et 1133. Edit. Benedirl. i iMaccab. vi.

1—16. 2 Maccab. ix. Jofcph. Antiq. Lib. i3. Cap. 8. Sed, 1. P-

544. Edit. Hudfou.
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his people will be accomplinied, and the final deftru61ion of the
Konian dominion will fall out about the fame period. But
the lime is more particularly noted. One angel afked another

imgel, verf. 13. '* How long Ihall be the vifion concerning
" the daily facrifice and the tranfgrcfhon of defolation, to give
*' both the fancluary, and the hoU to be trodden under foot ?"

In the original there is no fuch word as coiKa'ning ; and Mr.
Lowth rightly obferves, that the \vords may be rendered more
agreeably to the Hebrew thus, For how long a time Jliall the

vi/ioii la
ft,

the daily /acrifice be taken away, and the tranfgref-

Jion of difolation continue, &c. ? After the fame manner the

quellion is tranflated by the (9) Seventy, and in the Arabic

verfion, and in the Vulger Latin. The anfwer is, verf. 14.
'" Unto twothoufand, and three hundred days; then Ihall the
*' fanftuary be cleanfed." In the original it is, IJnto two thou-

fund and three hundred evenings and mornings, an evening and

morning being in Hebrew the notation of time for a day ; and

in allufion to this exprelTion, it is faid afterwards, verf. 26.
" The vifioii of the eveninq; and the mornings is true." Now
thcfe two thoufand and three hundred days can by no com-
putation be accommodated to the times of Antiochus Epipha-

nes, even though the days be taken for natural days. Two
thoufand and three hundred days are fix years and foraewhat

more than a quarter : but the profanation of the altar under
• Antiochus lafied but three years complete, according to the

author of the firft book of Maccabees, 1 Mace. i. 59. compared

with iv. [yi. and the defolation of the temple, and the taking

away of the daily facrifice by Appollonius continued but three

years and a half, according (1) to Jofephus. Mr. Mede pro-

pofeth a method to reconcile the difference, and (2) faith, that

the time is " not to be reckoned from the highth of the cala-.

*' mity, when sh^ daily facrifice JJiould he taken away, (from
*' thence it is but three years) but from the beginning of the

" tranfgrcfrion, which occafioned this defolation, and is dcfcri-

*' bed, 1 Mace. i. 11, &c." But Antiochus began to reign,

according to the author of the firft book of the Maccabees, i. 10.

*' in the one hundred and thirtv-feventh year of the kingdom
" of

(f>) Qiioufque vjfio h^c continjret, et auferetur facrificium, &c,
Arab, Ui'quequo vilio, etju^e facrificium, &-C. Vul^.

fi) Jofephi Fcnen). de Reii, Jud. Seel, 7. P. 956. Lib. I. Cap. I.-

Sea. I. P. 9^8. Edit. IJudfou.

(2) Mr. Mede'3 ApoiUcy of uhc hfter Times, Part I. Chap. 14. in
hi Work?, B. 3. P. Gyj,
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*• of the Greeks," or icrn of the Selcucldx ; ami /// tlioft days '

was the beginning ot the trjnfgreirion, which is dercril)ed, i .

Mace. i. 11, &c. that is, ten or eleven years l.efore iheck-.inl- .

ing of the fanckiary, which was performed in tlie out hundwd.

and foriy-cighth year, according to the fame author : iv. 52.

Or if we compute the time from Antiochua's firft going up

againll Jerufalem, and fpoiling the city and temple, thefe things

were done according to the fame author, i.20. "in the one
*' hundred and forty-third year ;" fo that this reckoning wouU.
falllhort of the time aflignod, as the other exceeds it. Tiie diifi-

.

culty or imponibility rather of making thefe two thoufand and

.

three hundred days accord with the times of Antiochus, I fuppofe,

obliged the ancients to confider Antiochus as a type of Anti-'

chrill : and therefore (3) Jerome faith in his comment, that-

this place molf Chriflians refer to Antichrill ; and aliirm, that

v.'hat was tranfa6fcd in a type under Antiochus, will be fulfilled

in truth under Antichrift. The days, without doubt, are to be

taken agreeably to the ftyle of Daniel in other places, not for)

natural, but for prophetic da)'s or years ; and as the quePiion

was afked, not only how; long the daily facrifice Ihail be taken

away, and the tranfgrefTion of defolation continue, but alfo how
long the.vifion fhall lall ; fo the anfwer is to be underltood,

and thefe two thoufand and three hundred days denote the whole,

time from the beginning of the v^fion to the clcanfmg of the

fanftuary. The fanttuary is not yet cleanled, and confequcntly

thefe years are not yet expired. When thefe years fhall be

expired, then their end will clearly Ihow from whence their

beginning is to be dated, whether from the vihon of the ram,

or of th<* he-goat, or of the little horn. It is difiicult to iix

the precife time, when the prophetic dates begin, and wheti.

they end, till the prophecies are fulfilled, and the event declares

the certainty of them. And the diliicultv is increafed in this

cafe, by reafon offome variety in the coplej;. For the (4)"-

Seventy have four hundred in this place ; and others, as (5)

Jerome informs us, read two hundred, iniiead of three hundred.

If we follow the r<fading of the Seventy, Unto two thoufand and

Jour hundred days or ycars^ then perhaps they are to be com-
puted

(3) Hnnc loctini pleriqiie noirrorum ad Antichrirti;m referuu? : et

^iiod inb Aiitiocho in \y\io f\(\um c{l, Inb il!o in v^nt^te dicuiu eiie

coInpIe!l(^.l^l. Hieron, ia loeiim. Cul. iio6, Kwj:. Keucdi<^5.

(4) Sept.

• (5) Q.'iiflam pro nijcbusnulIib'JS trfcfu'ii, «]uo iriillu duccntos lit-

guru, H;ero«i. ibitf.
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puted from the vifion of the ram, or the eflabliiliment af

the Perfian empire. If we follow the other reading mention-

ed by Jerome, Unto two thoujand and two hundred days or

years, then perhaps they are to be computed from the

vifion of the little horn, or the Romans invading the Gre-

cian empire : And it is remarkable, (6) that the Romans
firft pafTed over with an army, and made war upon Phi-

lip kingof Macedonia, jufl two hundred years before Chrift.

But if we ftill retain the common reading, {which probably is

the truefl and beft) Unto two thoufand and three hundred days

ox years, then I conceive they are to be computed from the'

vifion of the he-goat, or Alexander's invading Afia. Alexander

invaded Afia (7) in the year of the world three thoufand fix

hundred and feventy, and in the year before Chrift three hun-

dred and thirty-four. Two thoufand and three hundred years

from that time, will draw towards the conclufion of the fixth

millennium of the world, and about that period, according ta

(8) an old tradition, which was current before our Saviour's-

time, and was probably founded upon the prophecies, great

changes and revolutions are expelled ; and particularly as (9)

Rabbi Abraham Sebah faith, Rome is to be overthrown, and the

Jews are to be reftored. The angel farther affirms the truth

and certainty of the vifion, and of the time allotted for it, verf,

26. *' The vifion of the evening and the morning, w^hich was
*• told, is true ; wherefore fliut thou up the vifion, for it fnall

*' be for many days." Thtjhutting up of the vifion implies,

that it fhould not be underftood of fome time ; and we cannot

fay that it was fufficieutly underftood, fo long as Antiochus

Epiphanes was taken for the little horn. The vifion being for

many days, muft necelTarily infer a longer term than the cala-

iBity under Antiochus, of three years, or three years and a half,

or even than the whole time from the firft beginning of the vi-

fion in Cyrus, to the cleanfing of the fan6tuary under Antio-

chus,-

(6) See UHier's Annals, A. M. 3804*

(7) vSee UHier, Prideaux, kc.

(8) See PhcitaDof^orum Hebra^orirm demat^no diejudlcii, et rei^-

Bo MefTise tunc future, in Mede's Works, B. 3. P. 535. and Flacita

Doaorum Hebrasorum de Babylonis feu Romas cxcidio, in Mede's

Works, B. 5. P. 902.

(9) R. Abraham Sebah in Gen, i. ait, currente fexto annonim mnn-
di niiU^uario Romam everiendam, cc Judseos tcducendys. Ibid, P*
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clins, which Avas not (1) ahove three hundred andTcventv-one

years. Such a vilion couid not well be called Jong to Daniel,

who hadleen fomuch longer before ; and efpecially as the time

c(rif.'"ned for it is two tkoufund and three hundred days ; which

fince they cannot by any account be natural days, mull needsbe

prophetic days, or two thoul'and and three hundred years. Such

a viiion may properly enough be faid XohQ for many days*,

Daniel \ras much aifeBed with the misfortunes and aHli61ions,

which were to befal the church and people of God. verf. 27.
" And I Daniel fainted and was fick certain days ; afterward I

*' rofe up, and did the king's bufinefs, and I was aflonifiied at

'^ the vifion, but none underllood it." Munfter, and Clariu3

who generally tranfcribes Munfter, (2) are of opinion that

Daniel was vifitedby this hcknefs, leR he Ihould be lifted up

by the fublimity of the vifions. I prefume they thought his

cafe fomcwhatlike St. Paul's, 2 Cor. xii. 7. who had " a thorn
*' in the flefh," or a bodily infirmity, *' led he fhould be ex-
*' alted above meafure through the abundance of the revela-*

*' tions." But it is much more probable, that Daniel's fick-

nefs proceeded from his grief for his religion and country : as

in the former vifion he was grieved in hisfpirit, his cogitations

much troubled him, and his countenance changed in him, at .the

fuccefs of the little horn there defcribed. And this is another

moll conclufive argument, that the calamities under Antio-

chus Epiphaneg could not poITibly be the main end and ulti-

mate fcope of this prophecy. For the calamities under Antio-

chus were of fmall extent and of fliort duration, in comparifoiv

with what the nation had fullered, and was then fuffering un-

der Nebuchadnezzar and his fucceffors. Antiochus took the

city, but Nebuchadnezzar burnt it to the ground. Antiochus

profaned the temple, but Nehucliadnezzar utterly dellroyed it,

Antiochus made captives fortv thoufand of the Jews, but Ne-

buchadnezzar carried the whole nation into captivity. Antio-

chus took away the daily facrifice for three years and a half*

but Nebuchadnezzar abolidied ail the temple iervice for feveu-

VoL. I. O o ty

f-i) See Ufhfr, Prideaux, fx:c. The firft year of C*'''JS was A. M,
'54i';8, before Chrift 536, The fanduary was cleaaled A. M. 3839^

(z) Ec quod luUditurde asgrcyrntionc Danielis, oftcnditur illam pro^

phofjc imniifTam, ne extollerettir fiiblimitite vifjonum, qnis lolus iin.eU

li>;^ch.ir, MiHifleTu?. F.t qviod de je;<iotaMone fua dicit, oi^cnditur,

:ilam pro: hefK nmni/Tani, ue cxtoUei etus lubUawtaic vir«Oiiu;n, quai

folu£ iiiiclli^sba:. CiaritiS.
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*y years. Why then (hould Daniel, who had feen and feft

thele greater calamities, be fo much grieved at thofe leflbr dif-

alters of the nation ? Prefent and fenfible evils ufually affeft

us moil : and therefore that Daniel was fo much more affc6ied

w'iih the future than with the prefent, was ajlonijked, andfaint-
id, and zvasjick certain days, can be afcribed to nothing but ta

his foreleeing, that the future diftrefs and mifery of the nation

would greatly exceed all that they fuflained at prefent. But
the calamities under Antiochus were much lefs, and much
fliorter. Thofe only which they fuffered from the Romans,,
were greater and worfe than the evils brought on them by Ne-
buchadnezzar. And the iranfgrejian of dejjolation hath now-

continued thefc one thoufand fcven hundred years. They ex-

J)ecl;, and we expeft, that at length the/anSuary will be cUanf-
ed, and that in God's determined time his promife will be fully

accomplilhed ;. Airos ix. ii, t2. Ac1:s xv. i6, 17. " I will

" return, and will build again the tabernacle of David, which
4* i? fallen down ; and I will build again the ruins thereof, and
«' I will fet it up ; That the rcfidue ofmen might feek after

4* the Lord, and all the Gentiles upon whom my name is call-

•* ed, faith the Lord, who doeth all thefe things.

This concern of Daniel, and afFe61ion for his religion and
country, fliovv him in a very amiable light, and give an addi-

tional luflre and glory to his charafter. But not only in this

inftance, but in every other, he manifefls the fame public fpi-

rit, and appears no lefs eminently a patriot than a prophet.

Though he was torn early from his country, and enjoyed all

the advantages that he could enjoy in foreign fcrvice, yet no-

thing could m.ake him forget his- native home : And in the

next chapter we fee him pouring out his foul in praxer, and
iupplicafing moll; earneilly and devoutly for the pardon and
refloration of his captive nation. It is a grofs miflake there-

fore, to think, that religion will ever extiiiguilh or abate our

love for our coiintiy. The fcriptures will rather incite and

inflame if, exhibit feveral illuftrious examples of it, and

recommend and enforce this, as well as all other moral and
focial virtues ;^ and efpecially when the intereifs of true

religion and of or.r country are fo blended and interwoven,

that they cannot ^vell be feparated the one from the other.

This is a doable incentive to the love of our country ; and
*vith the fame zeal that every pious Jew might'fay formerly,

every lioncfl Briton may fay liovv, with the good Pfahnift, Pfah

cxxii»
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cxxn. 6, &:c. "O pray for the peace of Jerufalem ; they

" Ihall profper that love ihee. Peace be wiihm th)' w<J.ls, and

" plenteoufnefs within thy palaces. For my brethren and
*' companions fake I will wi(h thee profperity ; Yea, hocaufe

" of the houfe of the Lord our God, 1 will feek to do tht^

" good.'*

XVI. DANI£L*ft
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XVI.

D A N I E l's Prophecy of the Things noicd in the Scnptur$

of Truth.

In T V/ O part S.

PART I.

IT is the iifual method of the holy Spirit to make the bttcr

prophecies explanatory of tliC ionner ; and revelation is,

Prov. iv. 18. " as the Ihining light that lliincth more and more
*' unto the perfect' day." The four great eurpires of the

world, which were fhown to Nebuchadnezzar in the form of a
great image, were again more particularly reprefented to Daniel

in the Ihape of four great wild bealls. In like manner, the

memorable events, which were revealed to Daniel in the vifioii

of the ram and he-goat, are here again more clearly and expli-

citly revealed in his lail vihon by an angel ; fo that this latter

prophecy may not improperly be faid to be a comment and ex-

planation of the former. This revelation was made, x. 1.

" in the third year of Cyrus king of Perfia," when Daniel was

very far advanced in years. For the third year of Cyrus was

the feventy-third of Daniel's captivity ; and being a youth

when he w^as carried captive, he cannot be fuppofed now to

have been lefs than ninety ; and not long after this, it is rca-

fonable to believe that lijc died. Old as he was, he /d his heart

(Q under/land- the former revelations which had been made to

him, and particularly the vifion of the ram and he-goat, as I

think we may colleft from the fequel : and for this purpofe he

prayed, and failed three weeks. • His falling and prayers had

the defned cfrefct, for an angel was fent, and faid unto him,

verf. 12. '' Fear not, Daniel ; for from the firi) day that thou
' didil; fet thine heart to underiland, and to chaflen thyfelf be-

*' fore thy God ; thy words are heard, and I am come for thy

** words." And whoever would attain the fame ends, and

"excel in divine knowlege, mull purfue the famxe means, and

habituate
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iiabitu.ate himfelf to (ludy, temperance, and devotion. Tlir.

angel declares the defign of his coming, verl". 14. " Now I

" am come to make thee underlland what liiall befal tliy pco-
*' pie in the latter days ; for yet the viiion is for many d.jys.'*

This prophecy therefore contains the fate and fortune of tho

people of God for many years. As it was laid before, vcrf. 1.

** the thing was true, but the time appointed was long :" and

confequently this prophecy muft extend farther than from the

third year of Cyrus to thedeathofAntiochusEpiphanes, which

was not (1) above three hundred and feventy years. In reality

it comprehends many llgnal events after that time (o the end

of the world : but the types and figures of the things arc not

exhibited in this as in mbfl of the other vihons, and then ex-

pounded by the angel • but the angel relates the whole, and

not by way of vifion, but only by narration, informs Daniel of

that which is noted in the fcripture of truth. Verf. 21. "I
*' will fliow thee that which is noted in the fcripture of truth,**

as if future events were noted in a book be'ore God : and

this prophecy being taken from the /cripturt of truth, is there-

fore deferving of our ftri6lefl attention ; and we may depend

upon th.e certainty of all the particulars contained therein, if

we can but rightly underlland and expound them.

The angel firft prophecies of the Pcrfian empire, which was

then fubfilting. *' Behold there fhall ftand up yet three kings
*' in Perfia ; and the fourth fhall be far richer than they all ;

*' and by his flrength through his riches he fhall ftir up all

*' again!! the realm ofGrecia." xi. 2. Therejhalljiand up

yet, that is, after Cyms, the founder of the empire, who was

then reigning.' Three kinoes in Pcr/ia ; thei'e were Cambyfes,

the fon of Cyrus ; Smerdis the JVIagian, who pretended to be

anotlier fon of Cyrus, biit was really an impoflor ; and Darius,

the fon of Hyftafpes, who married the daughter of Cyrus.

And the fourth fiiall he far richer than they all. The fourth

after Cyrus was Xerxes, the {on and fuccelfor of Darius ; of

whom Jiiltin (2) truly remarks, *' If you confider this king,
*' voLi may praife his riches, not the general ; of which there

** was

fi) The th^rd year of Cyrus was A. ^T. 347C, hcfnre Chrift 934.
Aniiochiis Epiphaiies died A. M.3>540, bcfure Chtift 164. See Uiiier,

Pndeaux, he.
•(z) Si fcj^ein fpe^es, divitias, non rluccm laudcs ;

qnarum fm^a
copia in regiii^ ejds fuir, ut^ cum fl.iuiina inuIti'uHine coal\:iiK:cnLUf,

opes t::niC.i rcg.:e I'uperSiTi.n:. Juiliu. Lib. z. Cap. 10,
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*' was fo great abundance in his kingdom, that when riverS
'* were dried up by his army, yet his weahh remained unex-
*' haufled." Pythius the Lydian (3) was at that time the rich-

eft fubjeft in the world. He generoufly entertained Xerxes
and all his army, and proffered him two thoufand talents of
filver, and three millions nine hundred ninety-three thoufand

pieces of gold with the ftamp of Darius, towards defraying the

charges of the war. But Xerxes was fo far from wanting any
fupphes, that he rewarded Pythius for his liberality, and pre-

fented him with feven thoufand Darics, to make up his number
a complete round fum of four millions. Each of thefe Darics

(4) was worth better than a guinea of our money. And by his

Jhength through his riches heJhall ftir up all, both fubjefts and
allies, againji the realm oJGrecia. Xerxes's expedition into

Greece, is one of the moft memorable adventures in ancient

Liftory. Herodotus affirms, that f^) Xerxes, in ralfing his

army, fearched every place of the continent, and it was the

^reateft army that ever was brought into the field ; for what
nation was there, fays he, that Xerxes led not out of Afia into

Greece ? Herodotus lived in that age, and he (6) recounts

with great exaftnefs the various nations of which Xerxes's

army was compofed, and computes that the whole number of

horfe and foot, by land and fea, out of Afia and out of Europe,

fuldiers and followers of the camp, amounted to five millions,

two hundred elghtv-three thoufand, two hundred and twenty

men. Nor was Xerxes content with ftirrlng up the eaft, but

was for ftirring up (7) the weft likewife, and engaged the Car-

thaginians in his alHance, that while he with his army over-

whelmed Greece, they might fall upon the Greek colonics in

Sicily and Italy ; and the Carthaginians for this purpofe not

only ralfed all the forces they could in Africa, but alfo hired a

^reat number of mercenaries in Spain, and Gaul, and Italy ;

fo that their army confifted of three hundred thoufand men, and

'their fleet of two hundred Ihips, Thus did XcixQsJiir vp all

againji

^3) Htrrod. Lib. 7. Sefl. 27, &c. P. 395. Edit. Gale:

(4) Bernard de ponrlerilnis et menfuris antiqriis. P. 171. Pridcaux

ConDcfK Part i. B. 2. Anno 538. Dirius the Mede i.

(^) Xerxes auteni ita copiag I'uas contraxif, lit omnem continentis

loc^jni fcrutaretur.—nam oinniiini quo* novimus exercituum hie mul-
to maximus exritit.— -qnam eniin ex Afia ijentem in Graeciam noa
adHdxir Xerxes ? Hcrud. Lib. 7. Sed. 20, 2i, P. 393. Edit. Gale.

(4) Herod, ibid. Sea. 60, &c. 1S4, &c.

(7J Diad. Sic. Lib. ir, in iaiiigu
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egainft the realm ofGrecia ; and after him no mention Is in.ule

of any other king of PeiTia. ** It is to be noted, (8) fdith Jc-
*' romc, that the prophet having enumerated four kings of tlic

*' Pcrfians after Cyrus, liipj)eth over nine, and palfcth to Alex-
*' ander ; for the prophetic fpirit did not care to follow the
*' order of hiftory, but only to touch upon the moll famous
** events." Xerxes was the principal author of the long wars
and inveterate hatred between the Grecians and Pcrfians : and
as he was the laft king of Perfia who invaded Greece, he i»

Tiientioned lafl. The Grecians then in their turn invaded

Afia ; and Xerxes's expedition being the moll memorable on
one fide, as Alexander's was on the other, the reigns of thefs

two are not improperly conneBed together.

Alexander is thus charafclerifedverf. 3. *' And a mighty kin^
•' fliall Hand up, that fhall rule with great dominion, and do
*' according to his will." That Alexander was a mighty king

and conqueror ; that he ruled with great dominion, not only-

over Greece and the whole PeiTian empire, but likcwife added

India to his conquefts ; and that he did according to his zuilJ,

none daring, not even his friends, to coiitraditt and oppofr

him, or if they did, like Ciitus and Calhflhcues, paying for it

with their lives ; are fatls too well known to require a'ly par*

ticular proof or illuftration.

But his kingdom was foon to be broken and divided, verf.

4. " And when he Ihall Hand up, his kingdom fliall be bro-
*' ken, and fliall be divided towards tlie four winds of hca-
** ven ; and not to his poflerity, nor according to his dominion
*' Vv^hich he ruled : for his kingdom Ihall be pluckt up even
*' for others befidcs thofe." 7^hefe papticulars were in good
tneafure fuggefted before viii. 8, sa. " pie waxed very great,
** and when he was llrong, the great horn was broken ; and
•" for it came up four notable ones towards the four winds cf
*"' heaven. Now that being broken, whereas four ftood up for
^ it, four kingdoms fhall ftand up out of the nation, but ntn irt

*** his power." Alexander died in Babylon* (ul h.iviiig lived

on IV

"(S) Nofandum qnod qnattuof poiff ^jv.ra reeibu* Verr-rrM-n f.ml
cieratis, li-.jvcai piieierierit. ct fr-miierii a i Alexiifdruin. Nou e.i nt

cura? fuit fptrirui proplietali ]\AU.)v\}m (jrdi'OC'ii (•qui } fed ^'Vxc\^<n
quaiqu" p-tr.'lrijji^'ere. Hicron. in locum. C<*1. 112^1. K.-iit. HcuedtCt.

(9) Vixit aiinos XKxii, ineiirei viH. m auror eft Ari^u'uliai". \\c^'
»>VK annus x:i, mz'-iifi v:r.. Arru;;. LO. i?.

Ci;). ri. I^ ^jy. I;.!.;.
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only thirty-two years and eight months, of which he rcigiicd*

twelve years and eight monihs. In fo (liort a time did thi^

fun of glory rife and fct : and in the fpace of abont fifteen

years afterwards his family and poflerity became extin6r, and

chiefly by tlie means of Calfander. It was foon after Alex*

ander's death, that his wife Statira, the daughter of Darius, (i)

\vas murdered out of jealoufy, by his other wife Roxana ; and

her body w^as thro\v'n into a well, and earth caft upon it. His-

natural brother Arida^us, who fucceeded him in the thrortc, by

the name of Philip, (2) was, together with his wife Eur) dice,

killed by the command of Olympias, the mouier of Alexander,

after he had borne the title of king fix year'i and fome monihs ^

and not long after (3J Olympias herfelf was ilain in revenge

,by the foldiers of CalFdnder. Alexaniier /Egus, the fon oi

Alexander by Roxana, as foon as he was born, was joined in

the title of king with Philip Aridieus ; and v.'hen he had at-

tained to the fourteenth year of his age, (4) he and his raotlier

were privately murdered m the callle of Amphipolls, by order

of CafTander. In thefecond year after this, (,5)
Hercules, the

other fon of Alexander by Barfme, the widow of Memnon,
was alio with his mother privately murdered by Polyfperchon,

induced thereto by the great oiTej s made to him by CafTander.

Such was the miferable end of Alexander's family ; and then

the governors made ihemfelves kings, each in his province,

from which title they had abfiainedj (6) .as long as any jnit

heir of Alexander w^s furviving. Thus was Alexanders

kingdom broken and dixnded not to his pojlerity, but ti^as pludt

Up even for others hejide thofe. : and it was divided iozvards tlif,

jour xvi'nds of heaven ; for four of his captains, as it hath

been ihown in former difi'ertations, prevailed over the reft, and

Callander reigned in Greece and the t/r//, Lyfimachus i«

Thrace and the north, Ptolemy in Egypt and theyi' ?///?, and

Seleucus in Syria and the eaJL

But

(0 Vltitarch in fine Vit. Alex. P. 707. Edit. P^r:3 \62\,

!2) Diod. Sic. Lib. 19. P. 676. tdit. Steph. Y. 66J. Tom. 2. Edit.

RhoH. Jiiftin. Lib. 14. Cap. 5.

(3) DiorJ. Sic. Ibid. P. 69S, 699. Edit. Ftpph. P. (^94. Tom. 2. Edit,

Ri.od. fufttu. Lib, 14. Cap. 6. paufanias Pceo . five Lib. 9. P. 4,7^S*

Edit, Khi>nii.
• (4) r)i(Hi. Sic- ibid. p. 71S. VAV. Stcph. P. 739. Tern. ?.. Fdir.

Khod. Tnftin, Lib. 15. Cap. 2. Panfanios, ibid.

(5) Diod. ijsc. Lib, 23. P. 746. Edir. Stej^b. P. 767. Tern. 3. Ediv

Rh•<^ fiHlm. ibrcK PaufiiHa?:, Ibid.

(<^;— guoad Alcjiai.dar jufl'j<> hcrcs fuit, juitiH. iLid*
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Bat though the kingdom of Alexander was divided into four

principal parts, yet only two of them have a place allotted in

this prophccy,Egypt and Syria. Thefe two were by far the greatelt

and molt conliderable: and thefe two at one time were in a man-
ner the only remaining kingdoms of the four ; the (7) kingdom
of Macedon having been conquered by Lyfimachus and annex-

ed to Thrace ; and (8) Lyfimachus again having been con-

quered by Scleucus, and the kingdoms of Macedon and Thrace
annexed to Svria. Thefe two likewife continued diftin6t

kingdoms, after the others were fwallowed up by the power of

the Romans. But there is a more proper and peculiar reafort

for inlarging upon thefe two particularly
; (9) becaufe Judea,

lying between them, was fometimes in the poffelTion of the

kings of Egypt, and fometimes of the kings of Svria ; and it

is the purpofe of holy fcripturc, to interweave only (o much
of foreign affairs, as hath fome relation to the Jews : and it is

in refpetf of their fituation to Judea, that the kings of Egypt
•and Syria are called the kings of the Jijuik and the north.
•' And the king of the fouth ftall be llrong," verf. 5. " and
•' one of his princes," that is, of Alexander's princes, *' and
*' he ihall be ftrong above him." There is manifeflly either

fome redundance, or fom.e defe6i: in the Hebrew copy ;

which fhould be rendered as it is by the Seventy, And tha

king of the fouthJhall be Jirong, and one of his prmcesfiall hi

firong above him : or perhaps may better be rendered thus,

And the king oj the fouthfiall he Jlrong^ and one of his princes ;

and the king ofthe north fall beftrong above him^ and hosje

dominion ; his dominion fall he a great dcminion. The king

cf tfie fouth was indeed ytry ftrong ; for (1) Ptolemy had an-

VoL. I. P p nexcd

(7) Judln. Ijb. 16. Op. 3. Plutarch, in Pyrrho. P. 390. Edir.

Pans. ii;24. Paufanias in At;ic. five Lib, i. Qi^. lo. P. 24. Edir.

Kunnii.

(8) Juftin. Lib. 17, Cap. i et 2. Appian. de Bell. Srr. P. li^.

Edit. Steph. 207, Edit. ToUii, Meranonis Excerpta apud Photiura.

Cap. 9. P. 714. Kdit. Rothoni. 1653.

(9) Idcirco aiucm csetera regna dimittens, Mjcedoni^e videlicet ec

Aiiae, tantum de ^gvpti et b'yrue aarrat rcgibii? r quia in iricdio

Juddea pofjta, nunc ab illis, nunc ab iftis regibus terebatur. F2t fcrip-

t'j.ra" fan(^l?2 pro|.'otltuin eil, oon. externam abfque Jud lis hiftoriam

texere : fed earn qua; Ifraeli populj copulata eft. Hicion, in locum.
Col. ti22. Edit. Bericdid.

(1} —-ad ^:>^yptuin adieccrat Cjprnm, Phceniccn, Ciriam, ?i!iaf-

Sue Jiifuhs et reeiones, uthic ex antiquis commemorat Hierouymiis.
Grof. T.he wcrd« m Jeroaie arc, ct inulta* infulas urbcfquc e: rc-
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nexed Cyprus, Phccnicia, Caria, and many idands, and ciiic.v

and regions to Egypt, as Jerome here commemorates out of
the ancients. He had likewife inlarged the bounds of his

empire, as (2) Juftin teflifies, by the acquifition of Cyrene, and

was now become fo great, that he was in a condition not fo

much to fear, as to be feared by his enemies. But ftill the king

of the North, e-r Selcucus Nicator, was flrong above him ; for

having annexed, as we have feen, the kingdoms of Macedon
and Thiace to the crown of Syria, he was becoiaae niafter of

three parts out of four of Alexander's dominions. All hiftori-

ans agree in reprefeniing him not only as the longed liver of

Alexander's fucceffors, but likewife as (3) the conqueror of

the conquerors. Appian in particular (4) enumerates the na-

tions which he fubdued, and the cities which he built, and af-

firms, that after Alexander he poffefled the largell part of Afia -,

for all was fubje6t to him from Phrygia ap to the river Indus,

a id beyond it ; and (^} afterwards he denominates him exprefly
*'• the greatell king of Alexander."

Seleucus Nicator {&) having reigned feven months after the

death of Lyiimachus, over the kingdoms of Macedon, Thrace,

and Syria, was baiely murdered ; and to him fucceeded in the

throne of Syria, his fon Antiochus Sotcr, and to Antiochus

Soter fucceeded his fonAntiochr.s Theus. At the fame time

Ptolemy Philadelphus reigned in Egypt after his father, the fii;il

Ptolemy, the fon of Lagus. There were frequent wars be-

tween the kings of Egypt and Syria. There were fo particu-

larly between Piolemy Philadelphus the fecond king of Egypt,

and Antiochus Theus the third king of Syria. " And in the
*' end of years they Ihall join themfelves together ; for the
*' king's daughter of the fouth fhall come Xo the king of the

^ north, to make an agreement ; but (he fjiall not retain the
*" power of the arm, neither fliaii he ftand, nor his arm ; bus:

*' flie

(2) —fi?rm;i:os f|iioqi:c imperii acquifiia Cyrcre urbe ampliavcraf.

fadvilq-je jam fantiis e^ar, Lie noii tain timeret quara timeudus ipfe

hort;bus eilt;?, juftin. Lib. i;},. Cap. 6.

{>,) -—vidoteuiqije vidwruin exiitiire Jufiin, Lib. 17. Cap. 2.

(i)'Appiaii. (k Bell. SvrvP. 193. ^dn. Steph. P. 197. Edit, lollii,

quo ex.epto [Alt'X Jhdro] ueino u'.quaiD plnre* terms in AHa tenuit i-

uam a F!irvi?iaj icn^jiDis Indnm ufgue n^editerranea Seleuco parebant

onin.a : ei hoc quoque tr ajedo, &c. Vide etiam P. 201. Edit. Toilii.

{:;) revem poil Alcxandrum*nMxiinuni. F. 128. Edit. Steph. P.

aC7.Ef*»!..Toilii.

(6) Qiiippe puft menfes adinodum fcpte»n, Sec. Tuflin. Lib., l"*

Capv2'. wed. 4 r, 35t.Ed.i. G.iXivii. Appi::n. de Bell. Syr.
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*' {l\e fliall be given up, and they that brought her, and he that

" begat her, and he that llrengihened her in thefe times," vcrf.

6. And in the end of'years, that is, after feveral years ; ior

thefe wars lafted long, (7) Jerome reports out of the ancieu's,

and Antiochus Theus fought againll Ptolemy Philadclphus wiih

all the forces of Babylon and the eaft. T/iey JJiall join tlicni-

felves together, or JJjall a/fociate themftlvis : At leng.h they

agreed to make peace upon condition, that (1) Aniiochus

Theus fhould put away his former wife Laodice and her two
fons, and Ihould marry Berenice, the daughter of Ptolemy Phi-

ladclphus. For the kings daughter of the fbuthjhall come to

the king of the north to viahe rights, or an agreement : and ac-

cordingly (2) Ptolemy Philadclplius brought his daughter to

Antiochus Theus, and with her an immenfe treafure, fo that

he received the appellation of the dowry-giver. But fiejliall

not retain the pozver of the arm, that is, her intered and power
Avith Antiochus ; for (3^ after fome time, in a fit of love, he

broucrht back his former wife Laodice with her children to

court again. Neitherfiall hefand, nor his arm, ov his fed',

for (4) Laodice fearing the fickle temper of her hufband, left

he fhould recal Berenice, caufed him to be poifoned ; and nei-

ther did his feed by Berenice fucceed him in the kingdom, but

Laodice contrived and managed matters fo, as to fix her elder

fon Seleucus Callinicus on the throne of his anccflors. But

ftieftail be given up ; for Laodice not content witli poifoning

her hufoand, (5) caufed alfo Berenice to be murdered. And

(7) Tfte adverfus Ptolerr.aeumPhlladelphiim, q':i fecuncks imperahat

JEgyptiis, ^eHicbella quam plurima : et totis Habyloiiis atque ureii-

tis viribus dimicavit. Hieron. Comment, in Jocuin. Col, H23. Vol.

3. Edit. Benedict.

fl) Volens itaque Ptolem.xns Miibdelphiis pofl mnltos anno.c nto-

leftuiii finire certaiiien, fiiiam Ib.iiii nomine Beieii!r.c;i, Amiocho ux-

orem dedit
j
qui de prioie uxaie nuDiine Laodice, habebat duo.s filuns,

izc. Hieron. ioid.

(2) Deduxitque earn nfqne Felt^fium ; et infini/a auri er ar^jent*

mi:iia, djtis njmine dedit ; 'unie id cit dotahs appcllaius ei'^. Hic-

ron. ibid.

(3) 4— pfift multtim rempoiisamore fuperatu?, Laodicen cnm Iil)erls

i"ui8 red 'xii in rcgiam. Hieron. ibid,

(4) Q}ij:, nr^eiuens anibif;uu»ri viri animum ne Bcrei>icen rc<?ncerfr,

VMuia per iniiufiros vcncuo uirerl'iicit, &v:. fjieroii. ibid, Appian, lie

Btli. Syr. P. 130. Edit. Stcph. ?. 211. Ed;i. ToHii. Vi.ci. Max,-

inu.% Lib. p. Cap. 14. Piin. Lib. 7. Se^t. lo, L<!it. Hardumi.

($j Ihsrja. ibid. I\^[,\^\i. li-iii. Toltaeui Siiat. IXu. 8. C^^- 5«-
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they that brought her ; for her (6) Egyptian women and atten-

dants, endeavouring t« defend her, were many of themflain with

her. And he that bef^at her, or rather as it is in the margin,

ht xuhom Jlie broughtforth ; for (7) the fon was murdered as

well as the mother, by order of Laodicc. And he thatjirength-

ened her in thefe tnnes ; her hufband Antiochus, as (8) Jerome
conceives ; or thofe who took her part and defended her ; or

rather her father who died a little before, and was fo very fond

of her, (9) that he took care continually to fend her freih fup-

plies of the water of the Nile, thinking it better for her to

drink of that than of any other river, as Polyhius relates.

But fuch v/ickednefs fhould not pafs unpunifhed and unre-

venged. " But out of a branch of her root fiiall one Hand up
*•* in his eftate," or rather as it is tranflated (1) in the vulgar

Latin, " out of a branch of her root Ihall Hand up a plant ;

*' and he fliall come with an army, and fhall enter into the
*' fortrefs," or the fenced cities " of the king of the north, and
»' Tnalldeal," fhall a8: " agalnll them, and Ihall prevail : And
*' fliall alfo cany captives into Egypt, their gods with their

" princes," or rather (2) " their gods with their m.olten ima-
" ges, and with their precious veflels of lilver and of gold,

" and he fhall continue more years than the king of the north,"

or more literally, hejludl continue fome years after the king of
the north. *' So the king of the fouth (liall come into his

'' kingdom, and fhall return into his own land," verf. 7, 8, 9-

This branch, which fprung out ofthefame root with Berenice,

was Ptolemy Euergetes her brother, who no fooner fucceeded

his

(1^) Hieron. ibid. Qn3s vero circa Cam erant inulieres defenfionera

po.rantes, pluriinai cecTderunt. Poljsenus ibid. P. 801. Edit. Maai-
vici?.

(7) Hieron, ihid. Appian, ibid. Po'yoe.i. ibid. Juflin. Lib. 27. Cap. !

(S) Rex qiioque Antiochus cjui confortabat earn, hoc eft, per queni

porerat prasvalere. veueno cxoiis occifas eft. Hieron. ibid.

(9) P(oIem2ens fecutidiis yEgypfi rex, cognomine Philadelpbus,
rum filiain Bercrjiceii Antiocbo regi Syiiss iiuptum dedifter, niitten-

dam ad Sphm Kili aquain fedulo curavit, ut earn folani gnata biber-
^t, quod Tolybiu* /criplit. Aihenseus Lib. 2. P. 45. Edit. Cafaubou,

(i) Et ftabit de germiue radicum ejus plaiitatio. Vulg.

(2) Decs eorum et fculptilia. Vulg. Sept. deos eorum cum fuH-
Ifbus Cofijin, Ar;:b.
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Ins father Ptolemy Philadelphiis in the kingdom, than (3) 1u

came zvith a gnat army, and altered into the provinces of the

hng of the north, that is, of Seleucus CaUinicus, who with his

mother Laodice reigned in Syria : and he aBed againjl than^

and prcvoilt'd fo far, that he took S)'ria and Cihcia, and the

upper parts hevond Euphrates, and ahnoft all Afia. And when

he had heard that a fedition was raifcd in Egypt, he plundered

the kingdom of Seleucus, and took forty thoufand talents of

Jilver, and precious veffels, and images of the gods, two thoufand

and five hundred : among which were alfo thofe which Cam-
byfes, after he had taken Eg}'pt, had carried into Perfia. And
for thus reitoring their gods after many years, the Eg)-ptians,

who were a nation much addi6led to idolatry, complimented

him with the title of Euergetes, or the henefatlor. This is Je-

rome's account, extraded from ancient hiftorians ; but there

are authors flill extant, who confirm feveral of the fame parti-

culars. Appian informs us, that (4) Laodice having killed

Antiochus, and after him both Berenice and her child, Ptolemy

the fon of Philadelphus, to revenge thefe murders, invaded Sy-

ria, flev; Laodice, and proceeded as far as to Babylon. From
Polyblus we learn, that (5) Ptolemy firnamcd Euergetes, being

greatly incenfed at the cruel treatment of his fiftcr Berenice,

marched with an army into Syria, and took the city of Seleucia,

which was kept for fome years afterwards by the garrifons of

the kings of Egypt. Thus did he enter into the fortrefs of the

lung

(5) -de planlationc et de ^^ermine rarlicls cjtis, eo quod ti^tk j?er-

tnanus : et venit ciiin exereiru magno, et ini^reffus eft provinciam re;:jis

aquilonis, id eft Seleuci cognomento Callinici, qui ci:m matie I.50-

dice rej^Miabat in Syria ; et abufus eft eis ; et obtinuit, in tantuin iit

Syriara caperer, et Ciliciain, r.iperiorefque paries trans Enphraien,

cc proi>eni(>(!Qra imiverfam Afiam, Qnumqiie audiflct in ylieypm
feditioi'.em moveri, dinpiens regniim Seleuci, quadraginta niillia ra-

lentorum afi^enti tulit, et vafi [iretiora {Imulacr.iquc dcorum, duo ind-

lia quingenta : in quibus eranr, et ilia quae Carabyfes capta yfLgy;'to,

in Ferfas poitaverar. Deuique gens y^'^gypriorium idololatria.- dcdita,

quia poft mulios aiinos dcos eoruiu retulcrat^ Eue/geteu eum appel-

Javit, Hieron. ibid.

(4) L^oriice ipfum Interfecit, et mox Bereniceni cum infantulo.

Earn iujuriaiu Ptolemjcua Fhihdelphi filius, ut ulcifceretur, dc Lao-
dice fumpfit lupplirium, et iugreftus Svriam, Babyionem uTquc per-

venir. Appian. de Bell. Syr. V. 130. Edit. Steph, ?. 21 1, Edit. Tcdlii.

(5) Adhuc ilia t^mpeftate return A:l,i<rp»i prajfidiia tenebatur Seleu-

cia, }am inde ab illis lemporibus, cum Ptolem:eus cognoinento Fuei-

^eia, propter catuin Berenic^i Seleuco re^i iratus beilo Syri* illato,

ca urbe eft potiius. FoJ; b. Lib. 5. P. 402, 403. Edit. Cafaubgj].
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liing of the north. Polyaenus affirms, that (6) Ptolemy made
hiinfelf inafter of all the country from mount Taurus, as far as

to India, without war or battle : but he afcribes it by mifiake

to the father inftead of the fon. JulHn alferts, that (7) if

Ptolemy had not been recalled by a domcflic fedition into

Egypt, he would have pofleired the whole kuigdom of Seleucus.

So tlie king ofthe fouth came into tlu Jangdom of the north, and
then returned into his own land. He likewile continued more

years than the king of the north \ for Seleucus Callinicus 8)

died in exile ofa fall from his horfe, and Ptolemy Euergetes (9J
furvived him about four or five years.

But his fons, that is the fons of the king of the north, fhould

endeavour to vindicate and avenge the caufeof their father and
their country. " But his fons fhall be flirred up, and Oiall

•* afTcmble a multitude of great forces ; and one fhall certainly
*• come, and overtlow, and pafs through ; then fhall he return,

*' and be flirred up even to his fortrcfs," verf. 10. They^/zJ

of Seleucus Callinicus were (1) Seleucus and Antiochus ; the

elder of whom, Seleucus, fucceeded him in the throne, and to

diflinguifh him from others of the fam.e name, was denomina-

ted Ceraunus, or the thunderer. Where by the way one cannot

help obferving the ridiculous vanity of princes in afTuming or

receiving fuch pompous appellations without dcferving them.

Seleucus the father was fnnamed Ca//z;?2ri/j-, or the famous con-

queror^ though he was fo far from gaining any confiderable

viftory, that he was fhamefully beaten by the Egyptians in the

wefl:, and was made a prifoner by the Parthians in the cafl.

In like manner Seleucus the fon was called r^r<2Z/w//j, or the

thunderer, though he was fo far from performing any thing

worthy of the name, that he was a poor and weak prince in all

refpe^ls in mind and body and eflate. Great and fplendid titles,

when improperly applied, are rather a fatire and infult upori

the

{(>) A Tauro ufque ad Infliam abfqne bello sc pu;;^na fuperavit.

Po!y?eni Strat. Lib. 8. Cap. 50. i^ 802. Edir. Maafvicii.

(7) Qui nif) in ^^iryp'niii (iomefrica fediticne revocatus elTct, totum
re^jriuni Seleuci o.cupaiTet. Juflm. Lib. 27. Cap. 1,

(8/ Tiiftin. Lib. 27', Cap. .-5,

(9) See Ulher, Prideaux, Rlair, and other chrnnoloj^ers.

(i) Port fu,2:a]n et inoi tern Seleuci Callinici, duo filii ejus Seleucus
co^nomento Ceraunus, ec Antiochus qui" aj.tjiellaius eft Ma^:)u<:, hz.
Hieroi). in locnrn. Co!. 1124. Vol. 3. Edit, lieiiedx'l. Folyb. L)b. 4,
P. -^r^ Fdit. Caf;.Mhon: Appi^in, de Bell, Syr. P. J31. Edit^ Sieph.
1". 211. Edit. Tollii,
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(lie perfons, than any honor or commendation. Scleucus Ce-
raunus was indeedJiirrcJ up, and afjcmblcd a multitude ofgreat

forces, in order to recover his lather'g dominions : bnt (2)

being deflituie of money, and nnable to keep his army in obe-

dience, he was poifoned by two of his generals, after an inglo-

rious reign of two or three years. Upon his dcceafe, hi-s

brother Antiochus Mctgnus was proclaimed king, who was

more deferving of the title oi great, than Seleucus was of that

of the thundercr. The prophet's exprellion is very (3) remark-

able, that hisfansJlwuld be jlirrcd up, and ajfemhk a multitude

ojgreat Jorces ; bat then the number is changed, and only one

fliould certainly co?ne^ and overflow, and pafs through. Accor-

dingly (4) Antiochus came with a great army, retook Seleucia,

and by the means of Theodatus the ^tolian recovered S}'ria,

making himfelf mafter of fome places by treaty, and of others

by force of arms. Tiien (^) after a truce, v\'hcrein both fides

treated of peace, but prepared for war. Antiochus returned^

and overcame in battle Nicolaus the Egyptian general, and had

thoughts of invading Egypt itfclf.

The king of Egvpt at that lime was Ptolemy Philopator,

who was (6) advanced to the crown upon the death of his fa-

ther Euergetes, not long after Antiochus Magnus fucceeded

his brother in the throne of Syria. This Ptolemy was (7) a

moft luxurious and vicious prince, but was roufed at length by

the

(2) Seleucus nee valetudine ffrmus tiec (pibns, exercifum ih officio

co'i'.inere non potuit, veneno luhlatus purpiir^torum perfilia, port cx-

adum ^e^ni annum akenim. Appian. ibid. Qnnmqne Seleucns mi'pt

frjter, tertio aiino imperii tiTti t)ccifus in Phryi^ia, per dolum Nicaa-

oris et Apauirii, czc. Hieron. ibid. Folyb. ibiil.

(3) Et propterea nunc infert, quod duo quidem fiiii provocati funr,

t\ conj?re^2verunt ir.ultitudinem exercituum pluiriniorum : ferlquadunus

Antiochus Magnus venerit de Babyloiie in Syrian), &c. Hieron. ibiJ.

(4) Polyb. Lib. 5. Y. 403. ^c. Hieron. ihrd.

(5) ?u!yb. ibid. V. 411, &c. Qiiumnue pugnalTet advwTum durcs

ejus, imo proditione Thcodoti obtinuifictSyriam, qi>ce per ("ucceilior.wn

jim a re;.^ibt;syr/<ypii teiiebatur, in tantam venit aiidaciam cantt:n»»a

iuxuria ?hilopatons-.-ut ultro yEgypiiis bellum conaretur mterre.

Hieron. ibid. AntiocJms rex Syria;, veteri inter fe regnorum odio fti-

luulante, repemino b:llo muhas urbes ejus [l'iolem:ei] oppre;i;r, 1;-

famq.ie A^^^yptum agt^redimr. Juliin. L)b. 50. C-ip. 1.

(6) Ptoleuiceusin Can. Euiebius in Li^ruu. UQitr^ Prideaa^, anJ

tbe Chron'jloij^ers.

(7) ?-):yb. Lib. 5. P. 380, &c. Fdif. Cafauhon. Strabo, L'b. i-.

V. 'J'/).
EdK. M^TM. 1620. F. 1 146. Kdit. AniOc!, 17C7. i'. tarcb. i.*

Cls.>,nciie, P. Ss;. VA\x. Pans. 1624- Jiifti».k>b. 3^« ^''»?- »
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the near approach of danger. " And the king of the fouth
*' Hiall be moved with choler, and fhall come forth and fight

•' with him, even with the king of the north ; and he Ihall fct

*' forth agreat midtitude, but the multitude Ihall be given into
** his hand," verf. 11. Ptolemy Philopator was, no doubt,

moved zvith choler for the lolfes which he bad fuftained, and for

the revolt of Theodolus and others. And he cameforth ; he

(8) marched out of Eg}'pt with a numerous army to oppofe the

enemv, and encamped not far from Raphia, w^hich is tbe near-

eft town to Egypt from Rhonocorura. And there he fought

zoith him, even with the king of the north ; for thither likewife

(g) came Antiochus with his army, and a memorable battle was

fought by the two kings. And he, the king of the north, fet

forth a great multitude ; Polybius hath (1) recited the various

nations of which Antiochus's army was compofed, and all

together it amounted to fixty-two thoufand foot, fix thoufand

horfe, and one hundred and two elephants. But yet the 7nid'

iitude was given into his hand, that is, into the hand of the

king of the fouth ; for («) Ptolemy obtained a complete vifto-

ry ; and of Antiochus's army there were llain not much fewer

than ten thoufand foot, more than three hundred horfe^ and

above four thoufand men, v/ere taken prifoners : whereas of

Ptolemy's, there were killed only fifteen hundred foot and feven

hundred horfe. Upon this defeat (3) Raphia and the neigh-

bouring towns contended who fhould be moft forward to fub-

mit to the conqueror ; and Aniiochus was forced to retreat,

with his fhattered army to Antioch, and from thence fcnt em-
bafladors to folicit a peace.

Ptolemy Philopator was more fortunate in gaining a vlftor)^

than

(S) Polvb. ibid. P. 421, 422. Hieron. ibic^.

(V) Polyb. ibifl. P. 423- &c. Strabo, Lib, i6. P. 759. Edit. VivM^
iGio. P. 1 102. Edit. Amftel. 1707, Hieron, ibid.

(i) Polyb. ibid. 421, 422. Suintina totius exercitus Antiochi ; pe-

ditum duo et I'eptuaginta [fesaginta] millia > equiium fcx ; elephaiui

<JiJO fiipra centum.

(2) Deflderavic autem e fiiiji Antiochus non mu!to pauciores decern

niillibus pedituni : equites trecentos et eo pinres : capti Ibiu vivi fu-

pra q'Jatuor millia,-"-EPtoLemaicis occifi fiint pedites milie et quin-

^enti : equites feptingenri. Poiyb. ibid. P, 4:7. Inito er.i^o certamine

jiixti oppidum R<-phi^, quod in foribus Tl^^ypti eft, onineni Antio-
thus aniifit exercituiu ; &c, Hieron, ibid.

(3) Polyb. ibid. P, 427, 42S. Q^;uniqi}e cefniFet Svris, ad extre-

Bium fcsdere, et quibufdain co.*;ditionibu6 pugna finita eft, Hiccos^
Ibid,
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than pruficnt in knowing liow to make a proper advantage of

it. *' And when he hath taken away the miihitiule, his heart
** fliall be hfted up, and he Ihall call down many ten thou-
** lands; but he {hall not bo Itrengthencd by it," veif. 12.

If Ptolemy had purfued the blow that he had given, it is (.j)

reafonably prefumed that he might have deprived Antioclius

of his kingdom : blit Ids heart mas lifted uj) by his fuccefs ;

being delivered from his fears, he now more freely indulged

bis liifh ; and after a few menaces and complaints, he granted

peace 10 Antiochus, that he might be no more interrupted in

the gratification of his appetites and palFions. He had before

5) murdered his father, and his mother, and his brother ; and

liow (6) h6 killed his wife, who was alfo his filter : and (7)

gave himfclf up entirely to the management of Agathoclea, his

iiarlot, and her brother Agathocles, who was his Catamit(*,

and their njother Ginanthe, who was his bawd. And (8) fa

forgetful of all the grealnefs of his name and majeflv, he con-

liiniedhis days in fealling, and his nights in lewdnefs ; and be-

^icame not only the fpe6tator, but the mafler and leader of all

wickednefs. And what availed it to have conquered his ene-

mies, when he was thus overcome by h.is vices ? He was f"o far

from being jhen^ihene.d by it, that even (9) his own fubjefcts,

offended at his inglorious peace, and more inglorious life,

rebelled againfl him. But the prophet in this pafl'age alluded

more particularly to the cafe of his own countrymen. After

the retreat of Antiochus, Ptolemy (1) vifitedthc cities of Cade-

Syria and Palcftine, which had fubmitted to him ; and among
others in his progrefs he came to Jcrulalem. He there offered

facrifices, and was defirous of entering into the holy of holies,

contrary to the cuflom and religion of the place, being, as the

(2) writer of the third book of Maccabees fays, greatly lifted

Vol. I. Qq
'

up

(4) Jufii;i. Lib. 30, Qil^. t;-—-fpoHaflrcitque rejrno Antinchum, fi

foJtiinara virtue juviiTet. Folyb. I-i^^. 5- ^'- 42^- ^^f^'^- Cafaubon.

(5) JiiiTin. Lib. 29. Cap. i. Tolyl). Lib. 5. P. 380, ^Sz.

(6; Jjnin. Lib. 30. Cap. i. Polvb. Lib, 15. P. 719-

(7) Plutarch in Gleomenp, P. 8::q. Kdit. Pans. 1614. Pol>b. Lib.

15. pafTim. Juftin. Lib- 30. Cap. i et 2.

(8) Aiqueita onmein ni.ignu'j.iinem noininia ac mijeftatlR oblituf,

noOes in ii-ipris, dies m conviviis conliimit— ucc jam Ipcdator rex,

fed magifterDenriitiai. )iiflin. ibid. Cap. i.

(9) VoJyb. Lit). V H- 4^4.

(1) Fonbele pariiciiUre lie 3d book of Maccabees muil be con-

fiHt^d.

(2) 3 Mace. ii. ar.
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lip by pride and confidence. His curiofity was rellralned wltti

great (liHiculty, and lie departed with heavy diTpleafure againil

the whole nation of the Jews. At his return therefore to

Alexandria, he began a cruel perlecution npon the jewifh in-

habitants of that city, who had refided there from the time of

Alexander, and enjoyed the privileges of the raoll favored

citizens. And ke cajl down many ten tkoufands ; for it appears

from (3) Eufcbius, that about this time forty thoufand Jews
were (lain, or lixty thoufand as they are reckoned in Jerome's
Latin interpretatioii. No king could \iQ jlrengthcMd hy \\'\'c

lofs of fuch a number of ufcful fubjefts. The iofs of fo many
Jews, and the rebellion of the Egyptians, added to the male-

adminiflration of the Ifatc, mull certainly very much weaken,

and almoll totally ruin the kingdom.
Peace was to continue betvveen the two crowns of Egypt and

Syria for fomc years, and then the king of the north fhould at-

tempt another invafion. *' For the king of the north {hall

•' return, and fhall fet forth a multitude greater than the for-
•' mer, and fhall certainly come, after certain years," (at tlie

end of times, that is years) " with a great army, and with much
" riches," verf, 13. The following events, you fee, were not

to take place till ajicr certain year5 ; and the peace continued

between the two crowns (4) about fourteen years. In that

time Ptolemy Philopator (^) died of intemperance and debau-

chery, and was fucceeded by his fon Ptolemy Ej^iphanes, a

child of four or five years old^ Antiochus too, (6) having

taken and (lain the rebel Acha^ns, and having (7) alfo reduced

and fettled the eaflcrn parts in their obedience, was at Icifure to

profecutc any enterprife, and could not let flip fo favorable aw

opportunity of extending his dominions. He had acquired

great riches, and collected many forces in his eaftern expedition

;

i"o that he was enabled ioJetforth a p^rcatcr multitude than the

Jor.?7ier, and he doubted not to have an eafy vi61ory over aii

infant king. Pol)'bius cxprefly informs us, that (8) from the

king

(^) iMifchii Chron. P. iS^ Vi<3}! [n.^sfii : et !x. millia armatorum
Cx niimeru eoruui r^fa. luierprete Hieron. p. 143.

(4) See Uihcr, Pndeaux, and ii)e Chronologeis.
(j^i Piuleni. in Cauone, Eufcbius, Juftin. Lib. 30. Cap. 2, Hieron,

(6) PolyU. TJI.. 8. P. y.i. &c. Edit. Cafauhon.
(-) I'niyb. Lib. 10 et II, Appian. de Be!l. Syr. in principio.

I'B") I )i q::noiic eiephamos alios aceepit, lit ]\m ccnluia qulnqua*

^i:j.a L^eiL..* h-jLeiet, <Src. rcijb. Lib, |i. P. 652.
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yiug of Baftria and from the king of India he received fo ma-

ny elephants as made r.p his number one hundred and fifty,

befides provifions and riches. Jerome, out of ancient authors,

afliims, that (9) he gathered together an incredible army out

of the countries beyond Babylon ; and contrary to the leaf^ue,

he marcb.ed with this a^m^•, Ptolemy Philoi^alor being dead,

againft his fon, who was then four )ears old, and was called

Ptolemy Epiphanes, or the illuftrious. Juftin alfo fiiys, that

(1) Ptolemy Philopator, ki.ng of Egypt, being dead, in con-

tempt of the childhood of his fon, who being left heir to the

kingdom, was a prey even to his domeflics, Antiochus king ot

Syria refolved to take polfelhon of Egypt; as if the thing were

as eafdy executed as refolved.

But Antiochus was not thiC only one who rofe up againft

young Ptolemy. Others alfo confederated with him. *' And
" in thofe times there fhall many fland up againft tiie king ot

*' the fouth : alfo the robbers of thy people ihall exalt thenv
*' felves to eftablifh the vifion, but they ihall fall," verf. 14.

Agathocles (2) was in poITeiTion of the young king's pcrfon ;

and he was fo dilFolute and proud in the exercife of his power,

that the provinces which before were fubjeft to Egypt, rebel-

led, and Egypt itfelf was diflurbed by fediiions ; and the people

of Alexandria rofe up in a body againft Agathocles, and caufed

him, and his fifter, and mother, and their aHociates, to be put

to death. Philip too (3) the king of Macedon, entered into a

league v/ith Antiochus, to divide Ptolemy's dominions between

them, and each to take the parts which lay nearcft and moil

convenient

(9) — ir.credibilem de fuperiorlbns locis Bnbyloris exerciuim con-

gregavit. Et PtoIeniGeo Philupatore mnrtuo adverfum filiiim ejus, qui

tunc quauior annorum erar, et vor^hatur Ptolemccus, rupto fcdcrc

movit cxercituin. Hieron. in locum. Col. 1124.

(i) M'rtuo Ptolcinc'eo Phi!Mpatf)re re;:e yEirypfi, con(en:prnqiie

p:rvuli filiiej-s state, qui in fpeni rc^ni reli(51i;5 ptscdjc eti.^n rionicf-

ticis erat, Amiochus rex Syria: occupate /Egyptuui itatuiuJulhii.Lib.

31. Cap. I.

(2) Polyb. Lib. Tj. p. 712, ?'^c. Fdit. CafauboT?. Tantrc enim dif-

folutionis et fuperbia; Aparhorlcs fuit, ut fubdirse pri'.ia ^^Leyp'o

provincia2 rehellarent j ipfaque A'.i^yptos fcditiouil)us vcxarccur. Hie-

ron. ibid. Jurtin. Lib. 30. Cap. 2,

(3) I'bllippns quoque rex Macedonum, Pt maprms Anfiorbn"? p^irC

farta, adverlum Agarhoclen er PtoIeina.*um Epiplnneni dmiica! ci.',

fub hac coi;ditione, ut proxiniar. ovitates ret^no (no iin^ijiih <ie re;!'*"

P;oieirdKi juupereni. Hierou. sb;d. Po.'/b. Lib, 3. P. isy. Lib. i>. P.

7C7. JuAin. ibid.
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convenient to him. And this is the meaning, as (4) Jcromo
concludes, of the prophet's faying, that many ihall rife up to-

gether againil the king of the fouth. J//d thd robbers of thy

people. It is literally (5) the fons of the breakers, the fons of
the rev'olters, the factions and refra6lory ones, of thy people ;

for the Jews were at that time broken into faHions, part adhe-
ring to the king of Egypt, and part to the king of Syria ; but

the majority were for breaking away from their allegiance to

Ptolemy. la the Vulgate it is (6) trantlated, theJons alfo of
the prevaricators ofthy people ; in the Scptuagint, theJons of
the peJHlent ones of Ihy people. What (hall they do ? fiall
exalt themfelves to eftabiUh the vlfion ; fhall revolt from Ptole-

my, and thereby fliall contribute greatly, without their knowing
it, towards the acconiDlilhrnent of this prophecy concerning
the calam.ities which Ihould be brought upon the Jev^ifh nati-

on by the fucceeding kings of Syria. That the Jews revolted

from Ptolemy is evident from what Jerome aflirms, that (7)
the provinces, which before were fubje6t to Egypt, rebelled ;

and (8) heathen authors intimate, that Antiochus took pofTeffi-

on ot the cities of Cotle-Syria and Palefline, without any oppo-

fition, at leaH they do not mention any. But theyJhallJail :

for (9) Scopas came with a powerful army from Ptolemy, and

Antiochus being engaged in other parts, foon reduced the cities

of Cojle-Syria and Palelline to their former obedience. He
fubdued the Jevvs in the winter feafon, placed a garrifon in the

caftle of Jerufalem, and returned with great fpoils to Alexan-

dria ; fo/ he was(i) noted above all men for his avarice and
rapacity. The exprefiion of Jofephus- is remarkable, that (2)

the Jcu's fubmittcd to Scopas by force, but to Antiochus they

lubmitted willingly.

It was in the ahfence of Antiochua, that thefc advantages

were obtained by the arms of Egypt, but hisprcfcncc foon turn-

ed

(4) Er hoc eft qiKK? nunc rJicit multos confurgere afJvetfus rcv^eni

Auitri, Fiolenioeuni icilicet E;)ijjhanein, quierar aetate pucrili. Hicroii,

ibid.

(5) Vi(ic I Sam. xxv. 10.

(/>), Filii qu'jqjie piasv.'irirntoruni populi tui. Viil;?. Sept.

(7) "-ut fubdirae prius y^riKVpto provinckTerebeilarent. Hieron. ibid.

< (8) Folvb. L'b. 3, r. J59. Appian. de Bell. Syr. in principio.

(9) Hicroij. Coi. 112;. polyb. apud Jofepb. et Jofeph. Aotiq.Lib.
32. Cnp. 3. vSed. ^. r. s20, 521. Edit. Hudfon.

(I) ^oUb. l.ib. 17. r.';7S.
U) Oppugnata eiiini, in ejus partes conccHit, Jul]*C;i uUro dedilio*
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ed the fcalc, and changed the whole face of affairs. " So tlic

*' king of the north (hall come, and caft. npa mount, and take
*' the mod fenced cities," or *' the city of munitions, and
*' the arms of the fbuth fhall not wiihftand, neither his chofeii
*' people, neither Uiall there be any flrength to witldland.

" But he that cometh againfl; him fhall do according to his

*' own ^vill, and none (liall Hand before him : and he fnall

" Hand in the glorious land, which by his hand Ihall be con-
*' fumed." verf. 1,3 and 16. Antiochus (3) being willing to

recover Judea, and the cities of Cccle-Syria and Palelline,

which Scopas had taken, came again into thofe parts. Scopas

was fent again to oppofe him, and Antiochus fought with hinx

near die fources of the river Jourdan, deflroyed a great part

of his army, and purfued him to Sidon, where he (liut him up

with ten thoufand men, and clofely beficgcd him. Three fa-

mous generals were fent from Eg\pt to raife the ficge ; but

they could not fucceed, and at length Scopas was forced by

famine to furrender upon the hard conditions of having life

only granted to him and his men ; they were obliged to lay

down their arms, and were fent away fiript and naked. This

event, I conceive, was principally intended by his- cajhng up

a mount, and taking the city of munition ; for Sidon was an

exceeding llrong city in its fnuation and fortifications. But if

we take the phrafe inore generally, as our tranilators under-

hand it, Antiochus, after the fuccefs of this batde and of thii

fjege, reduced other countries and took other fineed cities,

which are mentioned by ('4) Polybius, and recited by Jerome
out of the Greek and Roman hiflorians. T/ie anus of the

foutJi could notzcithjhind him, neither his chofen people, neither

Scopas, nor the other great generals, nor the choicclt troops

w^ho were fent againft liim : but he did according to his ozvn

zviil, and 7ione was able to /land before him ; for he foon (5)

rendered himfelf mailer of all Cccle-Syria and Paleiline.

AmontTo

(3) Antioclnis enim volens JuH?enm recuperare, tX Syrl.^urbes p'u-

rinias, Scopam ducem \xo\tr\v<&\ jiixta f.-nics J(>r(lai}is, ubi hhiic ?a-

neas condita eft, inito certamine fu;?avir, et ciiin decfm niillibus ar-

matoruin obfetlit claufuni in Sidone. Qh quein liberanduni mifit

rtolem^us duces inciytos Erupum, et iMenf>ciein, et Dajnoxeiiuiu,

Sed eblidiouem tolvere non potuit : do:,ec tame liiperarus J^ropis uia-

Dus dedit,et nudiis cum fociis dim-Hus eil. Hierou. ibid, Jolepli. ibid.

V'alel:: Excerpta ex ?olyb. P. 77, circ.

(4)?olyb. apud. Jofeph. ibid. Hieron. ibid.

(5) Liv. Lib. 33. Cap. i^). juft:2. Lib. 31. Cap. i. Pulyb.Lc^at.

72. P. "ir:,-

g^
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Among others (6) the Jews alfo readily fubmittcd to liim, went

forth in folemn procefiion to meet him, received him fplendidly

into their city, fiippHed him with plenty of provifions for all

his army and elephants, and afTiiled him in befieging the gar-

rifon which Scopes had left in the citadel. Thus h^Jlocd in

ihe glorious land, and his power was eUablilhed in Judea.

Which b\ his handjliallhe confumed : So this palfage is gene-

rally underftood and tranflated, and commentators hereupon

obfcrvc that (7) Jofephus relates, that " Antiochus the great
«'* reigning in Alia, the Jews, their country being wafted, fuf-

*' fered many things, as well as the inhabitants of Ccele-Syria.

*• For Antiochus warring againft Ptolemy Philopator, and
'' againft his fon Ptolemy Epiphanes, it was their fate to fuffer,

*' whether he was conqueror, or was beaten, fo that they were
*' like a (hip toft in a tempeft, and lying between both, were
** fure to fuffer, which ever fide prevailed."

But then they could not be faid to be confumed by the hand

'cf Antiochus particularly ; they were confumed as much or

more by Scopas : and the word is capable of another interpre-

tation, which agrees as well with the truth of the Hebrew, and

better with the truth of hiftory. It may be tranflated, Which

JJiall he perfeEied, or profper, or flourilh, in his hand. The
original will well admit of this fenfe, and the event confirms it.

for Antiochus, to reward and encourage the Jews in tlieir

fidelity and obedience to him, (8) gave order that their city

(hould be repaired, and the difperfed Jews fliould return and

inhabit it ; that they fhould be fapj^licd with cattle and other

provifions for facrifices ; that they fhould be furnifhed with

timber and other materials for finifhing and adorning the tem-

ple ; that they fliould live all according to the laws of their

country ; that the priefts and elders, the fcribes and Levites,

fhould be exempted from the capitation and other taxes ; that

thofc

fr>) Jofepli. ibid.

(7) Rej^iiantein AHi Antioclio Ma^no, accidit ut turn Jticsci terra

€0! urn va(lat3, turn qui C cslen-Syriam incolebant, multa arlvcrfa pa-

terentur. Eo enim bciligcrante advcrfus Ptolemssura Eupitorcm [Ali-

bi conftatuer i'l)i!opntorcm cum vocatj et ejus filium cognoinine Epi-

phanem, coiri.i^it jliis, ut fi is fuperior fiierit, afiligcrentur, fi inferi-

or, plane eadeni patereniur : adeo in hand riifumiles effent navi in teni-

peftate, fiuclibus utrinque vexata?, ut qui in medio jacerenr, du:n ec

Antiocho res profpere csdereiit et in contraries partes mutaieniur.

Jofeph. ibid.

(8} Vide Epid. Antiochi apud Jofeph. ibid.
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tnofe who then inhabited tlie city, or (lioiild reliirn to it withia

a iiniitcd time, Ihould be free from all tribute ior three \ cars^

and the third part ot their tribute ftiould be remitted lo thenp

ior ever after ; and alio, that as many as had been taken and
forced into fervitude, fliould be reicafed, and their fubftance

and goods be reftored to them. Where Groti us remarks, (9)
thjt what is faid -dhowlJiniJIiing and completing the temple, an-

fwers exa611y to the word pajtBcd, or confiuimaud in the

Hebrew. Thus alfo the Seventy tranllate it, and ihr.s (2)

Theodoret explains it, " And itjhall he perfcckd by his kand^
*' that is, it ihall profper; for fo likewife Jofephiis hath taiij^ht

*' us in his hiHory, that the Jews of their own accord having
*' received Antiochus, were greatly honored by him."

Antioclius the great, like other ambitious princes, the more
he attained, afpired the more to conquell and dominion. " H^
*' fhall alio fet his face to enter with the Itrength of his

" whole kingdom, and upright ones with him : thus (hall he
•• do, and lie Ihall give him the daughter of women corrupting
*' her," or to corrupt her :

" but flie fliall not Hand on his

" hde, neither be for him," verf. 17. Ihjhallalfofdhisjasie.

to enter with thejirength of his luholc. kingdom., or rather, //<?

Jliall alfofd hisface to enter hy force the uliolc kingdom : and
Antiochus, not contented with having^rcnt the principal pro-

vinces from Egypt, was forming fchcmes (3) to feize upon \Sx^

A\'hole kingdom. And upright ones with him ; thvsfiall he do :

If this tranilation be right, tJie upright ones here intended arc

the jews, who marched under the banners of Antioclius, aiid

^re fo denominated to diftinguilh them from the other idola-

trous foldiers. But the (4) Seventy and the Vulirar Latin ex-

hibit a much more probable tranflation, that he jhall ft things

right, or inake agreement with him, as the plirafe i? ufed before,

verf. 6. Antiochus would have feized upon the kingdom of

Egypt by force: but as he was (j) meditating a war with ihc

Romans,

Co"* Ubi efl q-jo-^ hie q-joH alibi per [confuaimare] alibi per [Hnirej"

aut [inijjleje] vcrtiint Ixx. Grot, in Jociim.

ii) Hoc eft, profpcrc ci fu''CC(fet. Sic cnim uo» itora Jofiphc* f!rt-

ruit in hiftorta. Jr.d ros Aiitiotho ulrro atccpta, ma.eoo in bou'rre

ab illo habitos fuilTe. Thcod. in locum.Vol. z P. 68i. Edi», Siimoud*.

(3) Properavir iu ^^2?vpturn, ut occuparct orbnraiu Miucip?. Ap-
pian, de Bell. byr. ?. HS. K-iit. Stcpb. ?. 144. £dit. ToUir. AtiH'»-

cirjs rex Svr!?e occuuarc ^"E^ypuun ft-itui:. JuitJu. L'.b.ji. Cip. i.

,'4) .Sej)f. K: rerla facier cuia c<>. Vui^.

(5} Ap-pian. itid. y. 145.
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Romans, he judged it better to proceed by flratagem, and to

carry on his dcfigns by treaty rather than by arms. For this

purpofe he JJia.ll giuc him the daughter of women, his daughter

fj called, as being one of the moft eminent and beautiful of

women : and accordingly (6) Antiochus propofed a treaty of

marriage by Eucles the Rhodian, betrothed his daughter Cleo-

patra to Ptolcmv, in the fevcnth year of his reign, and married

her to him in the thirteenth. He conduced her himfelf to

Raphia, where they were married ; and gave in do^^^ry with

her the provinces of Ccele-Syria and Paleftine, upon condition

of the revenues being equally divided between the two kings.

All this he tranfa^ied with a fraudulent iniention to corntpt her,

and induce her to betray her hufband's interefts to her father,

but his defigns did not take effeft ;JJieJJiaii notJiand o?i his part,

neither befor him. Ptolemy and his generals (7) were aware

of his artifices, and therefore flood upon their guard : and

Cleopatra herfelf afFefted more the caufe of her hufband than

of her father ; infomuch that (8) Ihe joined with her hufband

in an embalfy to the Romans, to congratulate them upon the

vi^lories over her father, and to exhort them, after they had

expelled him out of Greece, to profecute the war in Afia, allu-

"ring them at the fame time that the king and queen of Egypt

would readily obey the commands of the fenate.

Antiochus having, aT he thought, fecured all things behind

him, engaged in an unhappy war w'ith the Romans " After

" this fhali he turn his face uwto the ides, andfliall take many:
" but a prince for his own behalf Ihall caufe the reproach of-

*' fered by him to ceafe ; without his own reproach he fhall

*' caufe it to turn upon him," verf. 18. Antiochus (9) fitted

out

(6) filiam fu-jm Cleopatram per E"'-lem Rhodium, feptimo

ann-i regui adolefccntis, defponciu Ptolem^cc/, et tertio decinio anno

tradidit, data ei dotis nomine omiii Ccsle-Syrla et Judsea, Hieron. in

locum Col. It2<>. Appian. ibid. Liv, Lib. 35. Cap. 13. Joleph. Antiq.

Li»>. 12. Cap. 4. Sea. i. P. :;23. Edit. Hudfon.

(7) Pfolenissiis Ei'ijdianes ct duces ejus fentientes dolnm, c?iirius

fe egerunt, ec Cleopatra magis viri partes, qiiam pareutis fovit. Hie-

ron. ibid.

(8) Le^at! ab I'rnlemxa, ct Cleopatra. re?ihus M^vp*^y irratulan-

ics quod Mauius Aciiius coniiil Antiochnin regem Gr^ecia ex^

puliiTec, vcaerun" : adhortairefqtie nt in Afj^ni exercituin tra-

^ucerec rej;<?fi /li.<>:ypu ad ea, quse ceninifletfcnatus, paratos fore.

Lv. Lib. 37. Cap. -;.

.'(9) Ltv. Lib. 3^ "Cip, 19, 20, 3^, Sc\ AptMan. de BeM. Svr. P.

Sf'^ 89, 9^, &c. Ed^r. S>ep!i. P. 14'-, 14^, i^U c1h\ Edit. Tollii. H;^-

foii. i-ud. Aural. Vt'l'rrde VirJs l'.'.u>L Cap. 54. Ihtiniq-JS G (^ciarti

jt-slujalque ejus oc upavi;,-
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out a formidable fleet of one hundred large flilps of wnr, and
two hundred other icfler vefTels. With this ftcet lie lurnrd his

face unto the ifles of the Mediterranean ; fubdued moll of the

maritime places on the coafls of Aha, Thrace, and Greece ;

and look Sdmos, Eubcea, and viany other idands. This was a

great indignity and rtproach offered to the Romans, (i) uhcii

their confederates were thus opprelfed and the cities, which

they had lately reftored to liberty, were enflaved. But a prince,

or rather a leader, a general, meaning the Roman generals, re-

pelled the injury, and caufed his reproach to ceafe. Acilius the

conful (2) fought with Antiochus at the Straits of Thermopylx,

routed him, and expelled liim out of Greece : Livuis and

^milius beat his fleets at fea, and Scipio finally obtained a dc-

cifive vi61ory over him in Ada, near the city of Maguefia, at

the foot of mount Sipylus. Antiochus loft fifty thoufand foot,

and four thoufand horfe, in that day's engagement ; fourtee^i

hundred were taken prifoners, and he himfclf efcancd witli

difficulty. Upon this defeat he (3) was necefhtated to fuc for

peace, and was obliged to fubmit to very difhonorablc conditi-

ons, not to fet foot in Europe, and to quit all Afia on this fide

of mount l^aurus, to defray the whole charges of the war, &.c.

and to give twenty hoflages for the performance of thei'e arti-

cles, one of whom was his voungeft fon Aniiochus, afterwards

called Epiphanes. By thefe means (4) he and his fuccellors

became tributary to the Romans ; fo truly and efleftually did

they not only caiifc the reproach offered by him to ceafc, but:

greatly to their honor, cau/edit to turn upon him.

Antiochus did not long furvive this difgrace ; and the latter

end of his life and reign was as mean as the former part had

been glorious. " Then fliall he turn his face towards the lorn

^' of his own land : but he ihall fhnnble and fall, and not be

" found," verf. 19. Antiochus, after the battle, (,5)
fled away

that night to Sardes, and from thence to Apamea, and the

Vol'. I. R r next

fi) Appian. de Bell. Svr. ?. R;. Fdir. ?tenh. P. 143* Kfl'^- Tollii-

I.iv. Lib. 33. Cap. 39. Lib. 34- ^-^p. 58. I'olyt). Lib. j;- i". l^'r
Ldit. Csfaubon.

(2) Liv. Lib. 3^ et3;. Aoplan. de Bell, S>r. Florus Lib. 2 Cap.

?. luftin. Lib. 31, Cap. 6. 7, 8.

(3) Polyh. Legat. n^ Y. 816, Rir. Liv, Li»>. 37. Cap. 4v ^P-
l^ian, rie Bell. Syr. P. ill, &c. Liii. ijtcph. )^. i;3, Ic. Liu.

Toilii. Jnfiin, ibirl.

(it) I Mar.. viJi. 7.

(5) Liv. Lib. 37. Cap, 44. Appian. de 3dl. Syr. V. no. Ldit.

Stej,li. K 177. fef1:tc TttUiiJ
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next day he came into Syria, to Antiocb, thefort of his ozvm

land. It was from thence that he lent enibafladors to fue for

peace ; and (6) within a few days after peace was granted, he

lent part of the money demanded, and the hoftages, to the Ro-
man conful at Ephefus^ He is (7) reported indeed to have

borne his loftes with great equanimity and temper, and faid»

that he was mucli obhged to tlie Romans for eafing him from

a gieat deal of care and trouble, and for confining him wiihiii-

tl;e bounds of a moderate empire. But whatever he might

pretend, he lived in diftrefs and poverty for a great king, being

under thegreatefl difEcultieS how to raife the monev which he-

had Ifipulated to pay to the Romans : and his neceffity or his

iivarice prompted him at lafl to Gommit facrilege. He (8}
inarched into the eaftern provinces, to colleft there the arrears

ef tribute, and amafs what treafure he could : and attempting

to plunder the rich temple of Jupiter Belus, in Elymais, he

\vas aflaulted by the inhabitants of the country^ was defeated,

and himfelf and all his attendants were flain. So Diodorus

Siculus, Strabo, Juftin, and Jerotne relate the manner and cir-

rumflances of his death. Aurelius Viftor reports it otherwife,

and affirms (9) that he was ilain by fome of his companions,

whom in his liquor he had beaten at a banquet ; but his ac-

tount deferves not To much credit as the concurrent teftimony

of earlier hillorians. However it w^s, his death was indori-

6us : he jlamhkd andfdl^ and was no morefound.
His fuccefTor was far from retrieving the fplendor and

glory of the nation. " Then fhall fland up in his eflate a
'*'*

raifer of taxes in the glory ef the kingdom ;," or rather, ac-

coi'dinF

((S) Polyh, Le^at, 24. F. 817. Liv. Lib. 37. Cap. 4^-"

(7) Cicero pro Deiotaro, Cap. 13. Valerius Maxiiujs, Lib. 4^
Cap. I.

t^S) Diodor. Sic. in Excerpt. Valefii, P. 092 et zr/^. Strabo, Lit). 16.

P. 744. Edit. Paris, 1620. P. 1080, Edir. AmUe), 1707. I«terea m
Syria rex x'\ntiochus, \um gravi tribute pacis, a Rouianis vidus one-

raius elTet, leo inupia pecunia; compulfus, feu avaritia foilicitatus, qua
fpcrabmt fe, fub fpscie tributarias nec€iTicatis, excufatius facrilei2;ia

commillTiiruiii, adhibito exercitu, node templum Elymssijovis aggre-
riitur. Qi^ia re prod'ua, coucurfu infuiarium, cum omni militia inter-

ficitur. juffih. Lib. 32. Cap. 2. Vic:ius ergo Arltiochus, intra Tau»
rum re;ru3re julTus eft j ct inde fu^it ad Apamiam-, ac Siifam, et ulti-

mas regui fui penetravit urbes. Qnumque adveriuin Elyir.cC )S piJg*

caret, \ urn omni eiv deletus exerciiu. Hiero:?. ibid.

(9) A r(>dali-()us, qtios temulentus in couYiviapuLOvcrafy o::c;fas cli,

Auicl,. Viftor de Vifis Iliuftrr Q^'^. 54.
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cording to the original, and as we read in the margin, *' ono
** that caufeth an exa8or to pafs over the glory of the klng-
*• dom : but within few days he fliall be deltroyed, neither in
** anger,nor in battle," vcrf. ao. ScIcucusPhilopator fuccecd-

cd his father Antiochus the great, in the throne of Syria : hut

as (i) Jerome affirms, he performed nothing wortl^y of the

empire of Syria and of his father, and perilhcd inglorioully

without fighting any battles. As Appian alfo tellifies, he

reigned (2) both idly and weekly, by reafon of his father's

calamity. He had an inclination to break the peace, and

fliake off the Roman yoke ; but had not the courage to do it.

He (3) raifed an array with indent t-o march over lurunt '1 au-

rus to the affiftance of Pharnaces king of Pontus : but his

dread of the Romans confined him at home, within the boundg

prefcribed to him ; and almoft as foon as \k had raifed, ha

difbanded his army. The tribute of a thoufand talents, which

he was obliged to pay annually to the Romans, was indeed a

grievous burden to him and his kingdom : and was little more

than a raiftr of taxes all his days. He was tempted even to

commit facrilege ; for (4) being informed of the rnoney that

was depofited in the temple of Jerufalem, he fcnt his treafurer

Heliodorus to feize it. This was literally rjiz/'/z^ (in exaSor ta

pafs over the glory ojthtkingdwn, when he fcnt his treafurer to

plunder that temple, which (,3) even kings did honor^ and mag-

nify with their hejl gifts, and v/nere Seleucus himfelf, of his

cwn revenues, bare all the cofts heUnging to the ferince of the

Jacrijices. But withinfew days, or rather jv^^r^, accordmg to

the prophetic lUle, he was to be drfroyed ; and his reign was

of fliort duration in comparifon of his father's ; for he (6)

reigned only twelve years, and his fatlier thirty-feven. Or
perhaps the pafTage may be better expounded thus, that zoithin

few days ov years, after his attempting to plunder the temple of

Jerufalem,

(i) Seleucnm dicit cognomento Pliilopi^oreni firiim ma^rni An.tn'

chi, qui nihil dignum Syrice, et pairis gefTit imperio ; ct ablVji.e uilis

praeliis ing'.orius periit. Hicron. ib;d.

(2) —otiofus ncc adniofliim pc(e!i<», propter rI.T>m, qnsin p.^rer

acceperat. Appian. dc Bell. Syr. P. 131. Edit. Sicph. 1'. 212. Edit.

Tollii.

(3) Diod. Sic. in Excerpt. Valcfii. L'. 302. Uihci'i A:ioal3. A. M.
3823. A. C. 181. p. 4C3.

(4) 2 Mace. iii. 7. Joiephus cc Maccab.Tis. Sc£^. 4, V. ly/S-

Hunifon.

(5)2 M.'scc. iii. 2, 3.

(6) Vide Appian, iLid,-

l:t.
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jerufalem, he fliould be dejlroyed ; and not long after that, as

all chronologers agree, he was dejiroyed, natherin anger nor in

hatlL\ neither in rebellion at home, nor in war abroad, but (7)
by the treachery of his own treafurer Hehodorus'. The fame

"wicked hand, ihat was the inft.rument of his facrilege, was alfo

the infirument of his death. SeJeucus having (8) fent his

only fon Demetrius to be an hoRage at Rome, in (lead of his

brother Antiochus, and Antiofhus being not yet returned to

the Syrian cocrt, Heliodorus thought this a fit opportunity to

difpatch his mailer, and in the abfence of the nextheirs to the

<:ro\vn, 10 ufurp it to himfelf. But he was difappointed in hi?,

ambitious projetls, and only made way for another's ufurped

greatnefs, infiead of his own.

Few circumffances are mentioned relating to Seleucus Phi-

iopator ; many more particulars are predi6ted of his brother

and fucceffor Antiochus Epiphanes, as he was indeed a more
extraordinary perfon, and likewife a greater enemy arid oppref-

for of the Jews. ' " And in his e'iiate fhali ftand up a vile
'•' perfon, to whom they ihall not give the honor of the king-
** dom ; but he fliall cohiC in peaceably, and obtain the king-
*' dom by fiatteries," verf. 21. Antiochus returning from
Rorre, (g) was at Athens in his way to Syria, when his brother

'Seleucus died by the treachery of Heliodorus : and/Zzd honor

of the kvngdom. was rot given to him ; fur Heliodorus attempted

to get poifeiTion of it himfelf ; another (1) party declared in

favor of Ptolemy Philometor, king of Egvpt, whofe mother
Cleopatra was the cla'ichter of Antiochus the great, and fifler

of the late king Sc!e;a:us ; c.vA neither w-as Aniio'chus Epipha-

nes the righi, heir to the crown, but his nephew^ Demetrius, the

Ton of Seleucus, who was then an hoflage at Romie. Plowever

\\^. ohtauied the kingdom by flatteries.- He flattered (2) Eume-
'nes, king of PergamiUs, and Attains' his brother, and by fair

pf(^.nnfes engaged their afhllance, and they the more readily

-afllfted him,- as they were at that jun6ture jealous of the Ro-
mans, and were willing therefore to fecure a friend in the king

of S)ria. He flattered too- (3) the Syrians, and with great

fhow of clemencv obtained their concurrence. He flattered

.." .'
;

' 2^^
(7) liifid'is fUHoi-^ori ci'jitrdam purpur-ri npprcflus ell. /»pp. f^S

Be!'. Svr. P. 116. Er!;'. Siqh. f . 187. Edit. Tolli;;

(8)- Vide Appian, ibid. ...
(9) Ap;>ian, ib'W. ^

(1) H.croii, in 'f;cu!n, Coh 1127.

(2) Appian, ibid.

(3} Siiiiulauuue clemeutiac obtinuit r?pnuir; Syr'a:. Hicron. ibid.
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Jilfo (4) the Romans, and fent embafTadors to court their favor,

to pay them the arrears of tribute, to prefent them befides with

golden vcflels of five hundred pound weight, and to defirc that

tlie friendfhip and alhancc' which they had had with his father,'

might be renewed with him, and tliat they would lay their

commands upon him as upon a good and faithful confederate

king ; be would never be wanting in any duiy. 71ius heca??ie

in pmceably ; and as he flattered the Syrians, the Syrians flat-

tered him again, (5), and beRowed upon him the title of Epi-.

phanes, ox the illujtrioiis : but the epithet of vile, or rather

aejpLcahk, given him by the prophet, agrees better with his

true qharafter. For, as (6) Polybius and other heathen hiflo-

rians defcribe him, he would Real out of the palace, and ramble

iibout the fl;reets indifguife ; would mix with the lowefl com-
pany, and drink and. revel with them to the greateft excefs ;

v/oakl put on the Roman gown, and go about canvaiTing for

votes, in imitation of ' the candidates for offices at Rome;
would fometimcs fcatter money in the fl:reets among his fol-

lowers, and fomctimes.pelt them with flones ; would wafii iii

the public baths, and expofe.himfelf by all manner of ridiculous

and indecent geflures ; with a thoufand fuch freaks and extra-

vagances, as induced (7) Polybius, who was a contemporary

writer, and others after him, inflead of Epiphanes, or tin illuj-

trioLLS, more rightly to call him Epimanes, or the madman.
But frantic and extravagant as he was, he was however fuc-

cefsful and victorious. " And with the arms of a flood fliall

" they be overflown from before him ;" or rather more agree-

"ably to the (8) original, " And the arm.s of the overflower
** Ihail be overflown from before him, and fliall be broken ;

*' yea, alfo the prince of the covenant : And after the league
*' made' with him he Ihall work deceitfully," vcrf. 22, 23.

The

(4) Liv.Lib. 42. Cap. 6. Fetere reE^em, >if qnse cum p-itre fii'i

f^c-ctag otque ainicitia ioilTer, ea feciini renovatetiir : itnperarcr(|ue

fibi p'>pi.'!us Roinanu'?, q'?ce bono fi.lelique focio rci;i elftfiu imperanda;
f© niillo ufquam ceiratiiriiai officio.

(0 Appian deBcil. Syr. P. 117. EJit. Steph. P. rS;. Edit. Tollii.

(6) Polyb.-3p1.1d Athen£e!im,Lib. %. P. 193. Lib. lo. P. 438. hdir.
Cafaubon. Diod. Sic. ia Excerptis Valclii, P- 305, 306. Liv. Lib.
41, Cap. 24,29.

(7) Polybius libro vi^effimo fexto hiftoriarum eum vocar, non ol> ca
quse ab i!!(> gethx funr. Aihenseus, Lib. 10. P. 439.Vide ctiaui, Lib. 2.

P. 4^ Lib. 5. P. 193.
(8) Et brachia obruentis obnientur a conJ'pedtu ejus. Arab. Et

brachia pugnaniis expugnabumur a facie ejus, Vul^j.
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The arnis which were overflown from before him, were thofc

^f his competitors for the crown. Heliodorus (9) the murderer

of Seleucusand his partizans, as well as thofe of the king of

Egypt, who had formed fome defigns upon Syria, were van-

<juiflied by the forces of Eumenes and Attalus, and were diffi-

pated by the arrival of Antiochus, whofe prefence difconcerted.

all their miCafurcs, The prince alfo of the covenant was broken,

that is, the high prieft of the Jews; and fo (1) Theodoret

tinderftands and explains it. " The prince of the covenant :

*' He fpeaketh of the pious high prieft, the brother of Jafon,
*' and foretelleth that even he ihould be turned out of his of-

*' fice." As foon as Antiochus was feated in the throne, (2)

he removed Onias from the high prieflhood, and preferrca

Jafon, the brother of Onias, to that dignity, not for any crime

committed againft him bv the former, but for the great fumiS of

money which were offered to him by the latter. For Jafon

pffered to give him no lefs than three hundred and fixty talents

of filver for the high prieflhood, bcfides eighty more upon ano-

ther account : and good Onias was not only difplaced to make
wav for a wicked ufurper, but after a i^^w years, living at An-
tioch, he was with as great treachery as cruelty murdered by

the king's deputy. But though Antiochus had mcde a league

with Jafon, the new high priell:,yet he did- not faithfully qdhcrc

to it, but a61ed deceitfully. For Menelaus, the brotlier of

jafon, (3) being fent to the Syrian court, with a commifliorr

from his brother, to pay the tribute, and to tranfaft fome bufi-

iiefs with the king ; he by his addrefs and flattery fo far infi-

liuated himfelf into the royal favor, that he attempted to fup-

plant his elder brother Jafon, as Jafon had fupplanled his elder

brother Onias ; and proffered to give three hundred talents

more for the high prieilhood than Jafon had giveri for it. The
king

(9) Helio'Iore meurtrier r^e S?Ieucus, et fes partifeas. aufli bien que

ceux du r©i d'E.eypte, qui avoient quelques delleiH5! fur la Svrie, furent

vaincHS par Jes forces d'Attalus, et d'Eumenes ; et diflipez par l^^vrri-

vee d'Antiochus, doqi la prefence deconcerra tons leurs deffeins,

Calmet. Vide, n placet Appian. Syriac.P. I16, 117. Grot. Hie.

(i) Et dux fcsderis. Principem facredotum intelli^i vult pium Jafo-

nis fratrem, praimonctque fore ut ilium etiatn abdicet ponrificatu

jnaximo. Theod. in loeum. F. 683. Tom. 2. Edit. Sirmondi.

(2) 2 Mace. iv. jQlephus de Maccalis^is, Sed. 4. P. 139J. Edit.

Hudfon.
'

(3) 2 Mace. ibid. Sulpicii Severi Sacr. Kifl. Lib. 2. P. 85. Edit.

,EIz.evir. 1656.
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king readily accepted the propofal, and ifTucd bis matid ite for

the depofing of Jafon, and advancing of Manclaus in his room :

but he could not effed the change without an armed force,

which put Manelaiis in poirelFian of the place, and coinpellcci

Jafon to fly, and take fhelter in the land of the Ammonites.
What follows is not aligning a rcafon for any tiling that

preceded, and therefore ought not to have been tranfloitcc}

** For he fhall coijie up/' but And heJJiall come up, " and (hall

*' become llrong with a fmall people^ He Ihall enter peace-
" ably even upon the fattell places of the province," or as it

is in the margin, HcJItall eiittr into the peaceable and fat places

of the province : " and he Ihall do that which his fathers have
*' not done, nor his fathers fathers, he Ihall fcaiter among
*' them the prq% and fpoil, and riches : yea, and he fiiall fore-

" caft his devices againft the ftrong holds, even for a time,'*

Verf. 23, 124. Antiochus Epiphanes had been many years an
hoftage at Rome ; and coming from thence with only a few
attendants, he appeared rn Syria little at firfl, but foon receiv-

ed a great increafe, and became Jlrong mith a fmallpeople. By
the (4) friendfbip of Eumenes and Attalus lie entered peaceably

upon the upper provinces ; and appointed Timarchus and
Heraclides, the one to be governor of Babylon, and the other

to be his treafurer, two brothers, with both of whom he had
unnatural commerce. He like\\'ife entered peaceably upon the

provinces of Ccele-Syria and Paleftine. And wherever he

came, he outdid hisfathers^ and hisfathersfathers in Hbcralitv

and profuhon. HQfcattered among them the prey, and fpoil,

and riches. The (5) prey of his enemies, Kht fpoil of temples,

and the riches of his friends as v,'ell as his own revenues, were

expended in public fliows, and bellowed in largehes among
the people. The writer of the firft book of Maccabees affirms,

that (6) in the liberal giving of gifts he abounded above the

tings that were before him. Jofcphus tcllifies, that (7) he

was magnanimous and munificent. Polybius recounts f8) vari-

ous inllance^ of his extravagance, and relates particularly, that

(9) foiiie times meeting accidentally with people whom he had

n^.ver

(4.) Applan de Bell. Svr. P. 117. E-lit. Stcph. P. 187. Etii(. Toili?.

(^) ?olvh. apud AtheussutD, Lib. 5. P. lyj. KJu. Ciuubon.
(6) I Mace. iii. -^-j.

(7) Jofeph. Antiq\ Lib. iz. Cap.;. Se^. 2. F. 537. t;dj:. Hc.irju.

Vir ina^jjH ani'ui, et hr^itor.

(8) Polyb. ibid. V. i<y4, 3c;c. Lib. 10. P. 4.-53,&:c.

{()) Aliquando forte iJbvios, quo* uuuqu'sm viilcviit, inipcra'.is :uj-

acnbus tfficerct. P. k^j^.
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never feen before, be woald enrich tlicm with imexpe^ed

prcfents ; and (i) romelimcs Handing in the pubhc llreets, he

would throw about his money, and cry aloud Let him take it

to whom fortune fhall give it. His generofity was the more
requifite to fix the provinces of Ccele-Syria and Paleflinc in

his interell, becaufe they were claimed as of right belonging to-

the king of Egypt. Ptolemy Epiphanes was now dead ; his

queen Cleopatra was dead too
; (2) and Eul^us an eunuch,

and Lenaeus, who were adminiflrators of the kingdom for tbe

young king Ptolemy Philomeior, demanded the reilitution of

thefe provinces, alledging with very good reafon, that they

were affigned to the firll Ptolemy in the lafl partition of the

empire among Alexander's captains ; that they hsd remained

ever Once in the poflefTion of the kings of Egypt, till Antio-

chus the great took them away imjuftlv in the minority of

Ptolemy Epiphanes the prefent king's father ; and after he had

taken them away, he agreed to furrender them again in dowry

witji his daughter Cleopatra. Antiochus denied thefe pleas

and pretences with the dirc6f contrary afferiions ; and fore-

feeing, as well he might forcfee, that thefe demands would

prove the ground and occafion of a new war between the two

crowns, (3) he came to Joppa to take a view of the frontiers^

and to put them into a proper poflure of defence. In his pro-

grefs he came to Jerufalem, where he was honorably received

by Jafon the high-prielt, and by all the people ; and as it was

evening, he was ufhered into the city with torch-light andxvith

great rejoicings : and from thence he went into Phcenicia, to

fortify his o^A-n Jirong holds, and ioforecafl his devices againfl:

thofe of the enemy. The (4) Seventy and the Arabic tranf-

lator with a little variation in the reading render it, to jorecnj}.

his devices againjl Egvpf. Thus he did even for a time, and

employed fome years in his hoflile preparations.

At length Antioclius, in the fifth year of his reign, ^,5) dq~

fpifing

(1) Nonnunqinrn pnohci via fianfem cum proclamaflct, Suiri.-'t

cui forcuna dederit, jadis fp.irlifqne aureis Hiiniirus difceffiile. P. 438.

(2) Ivt qmim poll mortem Clcupatrse Eubius eunuclius nutricius

Philomeroris, et Lenastis yl^ijyprmu re^eret)r, et repeterent Syriam
qmin Anfiot hits tVaude ciccupaverat, ortum eft inter avunculum ec

|.;ueri)m Proi^masuin pra'lmm. Hieron. in it)'-i)tn. Col. ill']' Ful^b.

Le.t?^'. 72. W 8fyi. Le,2.->'. H2. P. 90S. Edit. C\ilaiibor.

(;0 2 Mace, iv. 21, 22.

(4) Et cogitabit advcr<"s yEgyiii'n cogiutiones. Arab,

(.5) Liv. Lib. 42. Cap. 2.9.
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fpifing the youth of Ptolemy, and the inertnefs of his tutors,

and beUeving the Romans to be too much employed in the

Macedonian war to give him any interruption, refoKcd to

carry hoftilities into the enemy's country inilcad of waiting

for them in his own, and marched with a powerful army a-

gainft Egypt. " iVnd he fhall flir ^up his power and his courage
*' againlt the king of the fouth with a great army, and the
*' king of the fouth fhall be ftirred up to battle with a very
** great and mighty army ; but he fliall not ftand : for they
'* Ihall forecalt devices againil him. Yea, they that feed of
** the portion of his meat, (hall deflroy him, and his army
*' fhall overflow," or (6) rather " fhall be overflown : and
•' many fhall fall down flain." verf. 25, 26. Thefe things

(7) Porphyry rightly interprets of Antiochus, who marched
againft Ptolemy his fifter's fon with a great army. The king

of the fouth too, that is the generals of Ptolemy were flirrcd

up to war with very many and exceeding ilrong forces ; anj

yet could not refift the fraudulent counfels of Antiochus. The
two armies engaged (8) between Pelufium and mount Cafms,

and Antiochus obtained the viftory. The (9) next compaigti

he had greater fuccefs, routed the Egyptians, took Pelufnim,

afcended as far as Memphis, and made himfelf mafler of all

Egypt except Alexandria. Thefe tranfaftions are thus related

by the (1) writer of the firft book of Maccabees :
" Now

*' when the kingdom was eftabliihed before Antiochus, he
*' thought to reign over Egypt, that he might have the domi-
*' nion of two realms. Wherefore he entered into Egypt witha^
" great multitude, with chariots, and elephants, and horfemen,
" and a great navy ; And made war againfl Ptolemy king o£
*' Egypt : but Ptolemy was afraid of him, and fled ; and many
'" were wounded to death. Thus they got the llrong cities m

Vol. I. Si *• the

(6) Exercitus ejus inundabltur. Pa^n. Exercitufque ejus opprimc-*

tur. Vulg. Exercitus ejus difTipabaiur. Syr.

(7) Hasc Porpfayrius interprctatur de Antiocfio, qni advcrfus Ptole-
m^um fororis fuoC filjum profedus eft cum exercitu inaijno. Sed ct
rex auliri, id eft, duces FLoIemaei provocau funt ad bcHuni miiltus aux-
iliis, .et fortibus nimis ; et uon potuerunt rcfifterc Autiochi confilna

frauJulentis. Hieroa, in lucuav. Col. iiaS.

(3) QHnmque inter Pelufium et uionteni Caufiuai prafHuin conirai^
fifTent, v:6li funt duces Pcolemsei. Hicron. Gol. 1127, 1128.

(9) a Mace. v. i, Hicron. ibiJ. T^'fcph Antiq. Lib, iz. Cap. 5^
Sea. 2. P. 532. Edit Hudfon. VAiefiigjccrpu fx^iodyro, P. jH,

(0 I Macs. K 16, 17, i8, ly.
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" the land of Egypt, and he took the fpolls thereof." HeJJiall

Jlir lip his power againjl the king of the fouth with a great army
fays the prophet ; he entered into Egypt zvith a great multitude^

fays the hiftorian. The king of the Jouth ftiall not ftand, fays

the prophet ; PtoIe?ny was afraid andJled, fays the hiftorian.

ManyJhall fall down flam, lays the prophet ; and many were

wounded to driath, fays the hiflorian. The misfortunes of

Ptolemy Philometor are hy the prophet afcrlbed principally

to the treachery and bafenefs of his own miniftcrs and fubjefts :

for theyfliall forecafl devices againfthim ; Yea, they that feed

of the portion of his meatjliall dejhoy hinu And it is certain

that Eulasas (2) was a very wicked minifter, and bred up the

young king in luxury and effeminacy contrary to his natural

•inclination. Ptolemy Macron too, Cg) who was governor of

Cyprus, revolted from him, and delivered up tl-iat important

-idand to Antiochus ; and for the reward of his treafon w^as

admitted into the number of the king's principal friends, and

-was made governor of Coele-Syria and Paleftinc. Nay even

.(4) the Alexandrians, feeing the diftrefs of Philometor, re-

-•nounced their allegiance ; and taking his younger brother

-Eiiergetes or Phyfcon, proclaimed bim king inftead of tlie

• elder brother.

Hiilory hath not informed us, by what means Ptolemy

philometor came into the hands of Antiochus, whether he

was taken prifoner, or furrendered himfelf of his own accord^

but that he was in the hands of Antiochus, it is evident be-

yond all contradiclion.. " And both thefe kings hearts fliall

:*' be to do mifchief, an<l they fhall fpeak lies at one table ;

•* but it fliall not profper : for vet the end fhall be at the time
*' appointed." verf. 27. After Antiochus was come to Mem-

: phis, and the greater part of Egypt had fubmitted to him, (5)

be and Philometor did frequently eat and converfc together at

tne table : but notwithftanding this appearance of peace and

friendfhip, their hearts were really bent to do mifchiej, and

thcy^<3/'d lies the one to the other. For (6) Antiochus pre-

tendt^d

(i") X'a'efii Excerpt,! fex Diodoro. p. 311,315.
(3^ Valefii Excerpta ex Folybio. P. 126. 2';\Iacc. x. 13. i Mace,

iii. 38. z Mace. viil. 8.

(4) Porphvr. apnd Eu'rehii Chron. Gr^c. P. do et 68,
(c;) Niilli dubium eft quin Antiochus pacem cum PtoleinaDo fecerif,

et inierit cum eo convivium, et (lulos machinatus fu, &c. Hieron. ibid.

'Col. ir2S;

(.^) Polyb, Leiraf. 84. P. 90;. EJit. Cafaubon. Liv. Lib. 44. Cap,
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tended lo take care of his nephew Philometoi's intereft, and
promifcd to reftore him to the crown, at the fame time that

he was plotting his ruin, and was contriving means to weaken
the two hrothers in a war againft each other, that the con-

queror wearied and exhauilcd might fall an eafier prey to him.

On the other fide (7) Philometor laid the hlame ot the war on
his governor Eulaeus, profellcd great obhgaiions to his uncle,

and feemed to hold the crown by his favor, at the fame time

that he was refolved to take the firft opportunity of breaking

the league with him, and of being reconciled to his bro;her :

and accordingly, as foon as ever Antiochus was withdrawn,

he made propofals of accommodation, and by the mediation

of their fiifer Cleopatra a peace was made between the two
brothers, who agreed to reign jointly in Egypt and Alexandria.

But flill this artifice and difhmulationdid 7iot profptr on either

fide. For (8) neither did Antiochus obtain the kingdom,

neither did Philometor utterly exclude him, and prevent his

returning with an army, as each intended and expefted by the

meafures which he had taken : for thefe wars were not to have

an end till the time appointed^ wh.ich was not yet come.

Antiochus hoping to become abfolute mafler of Egypt, more
cafily by the civil war between the tWO brothers than by the

exertion of his own forces, left the kingdom for a while, and

returned into Syria. ** Then fhall he return into his land

*' with great riches, and his heart fhall be againft the holy

** covenant ; and he fhall do exploits, and return to his own
' land." vcrf. 28. Ke did indeed return xvith great riches ; for

the fpoils which he took in Egypt were of immenfe value. The

(9) writer of the firft book of Maccc'oces fays, " Thus they

* got the ftrong cities in the land of Egypt, and he took the

** fpoils thereof. And after that Antiochus had fmittcn

** Egypt he returned." Polybius (1) defcribing his opulence

and die great (how that he made of gold, filver, jewels, and

the like, affirms that he took them partly out of Eg)'pt, having.

broken

(7) Liv. ibid. Polyb. Legat. 82. P. 90". Porphyr. apud Eufcbl-

um ihid. .

(8) et nihil profeccrit : quia re^num ejus noii poJuerit obti-

nere, h.z. Hieron ibid.

(9) I Mace. i. 19, 20.

(i) Omnia porro \vjtz fie ahfohita et exculra funt parfim lis qu;biif

in yE^ypto, perfide violato foederis pado re^eln Ptoleina^tini Phl'^nic-

tora adhuc pueruluin defraudaY€;taU Pol^b, apud Atl»Ci]icuiU, Lib.g*

<f. 1^5. Edit, Cafaubon,
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troken the league with the young king Philometor. Return-
ing too from Egypt, he fet his heart againji the holy covenant.

Tor it happened while he was in Egypt, that (2) a falfe report

\vas Ipread of his death. Jafon thinking this a favorable op-
portunity for him to recover the high priefthood, marched tQ

Jerufalem with a thoufand men, aHauUed and took the city,

drove Menelaus into the caflle, and exercifed great cruekies

upon the citizens. Antiochus hearing of this, conckided that

the whole nation had revolted ; alad being informed that the

people had m.ade great rejoicings at the report of his death, he
determined to take a fevere revenge, and went up with a great

army, as well as with great indignation, 'againft Jerufalem,

He befieged and took the city by force of arms, ilew forty

thoufand of the inhabitants, and fold as many more for flaves,

polluted the temple and altar with fwines flefli, prophaned the

lioly of holies by breaking into it, took away the golden veffels

and other facred treafures to the value of eighteen hundred
-talents, reftored Menelaus to his office and authority, and con«
ilituted one Piiilip, by nation a Phrygian, in manners a barba-

rian, governor of Judca. When he had dont thefe exploits^

lie returned to his own land. So fays (3) the ' writer of the

iirft book of Maccabees, " When he had taken all away, he
** went into his own land, having made a great malTacre, and
** fpoken very proudly :" So likewife (4) the author of the

fecond book ofMaccabees, " When Antiochus had carried out of
*' the temple a thoufand and eight hundred talents, he depart-
*' ed in all haft unto Antiochia." Jofephus too (^) to the fame
purpofe, " When he had gotten poffefhon of Jerufalem, he
*' flew many of the adverfe party ; and having taken great
*' fpoils, he returned to Antioch." Thefe things are not onl)r

recorded

(2) 2 Mace. V, ?-— 23. X Mhcc, i. 20..-28. Jofeph, Antiq. Lib,
12. Cap, ^ Sea. 3. f , -^M. Lib. 13. Cap. 8. Sed. 2. P, 58X De Be'.I.

Jud. Lib. I. Cap. I. Sed. I. F. 958. De Maccab. Sedh 4. P. 1396.
Pfilybius Mc^alopolitanus, Srrabo Cappodox, Nicolaus Dainafcenus,
Tima;>enes, Cartor et Apoilodorus apud Jofeph. contra Apion. Lib. 2.
P. I36(), Edit. Hudfon, Diodorns Siculiis. Ex Lib. 34. Eclega pri-
ma. P. 901. Edit, i^hod. et apudPhotii Biblioth. Cod. 244. P. I149.
tdit. Rothom. 1653* _

. , . .

^ (3) I Mace. i. 24,

(4) 2 Mace. V. 21.

(0 L'^bi autem is in jua poteftate Iiabuit Hierofolyina, niul(08 dj-
veilaiiini partii)m inteilcci:: ina^^^naque pecuni^ vi diiepra Antio-
ckjamisditt.Juleph^Anuq.Lib. l^.Cap.5.Sca.3.P532. Edu.Hudfoa;
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l-ecorded by Jews ; for a$ (6) JcromQ obfervcs, *' both the

.*• Greek and Roman hiilory relates, that after Antiochus re-
** turned from Egypt, he came into Judea, that is, againjl the

" holy coveyiant, and fpoiled the temple, and took away a great
*' quantity of Gold ; and having placed a garrifon of Maccdo-
*^ nians in the citadel, he returned into his own land."

After (7) two years Antiochus marched into Egypt again.

*' At the time appointed" and hinted at before, verf. 27. " he
*' fhall return, and come toward the fouth, but it {hall not be
*' as the former, or as the latter ;" or as it is tranflatcd in (8)

the Vulgar Latin, " the latter Ihall not be like the former.
'^* For the fhips of Chittuii fhall come againit him : therefore.

" he (hall be grieved, and return, and have indignation againit

" the holy cover^ant : fo fliall he do, he fliall even return, and
" have intelligence with them thatforfake the holy covenant.''

yerf. 29, 30. Antiochus perceiving that his fine-woven policy

was all unravelled, and that the two brothers, inftead of waft-

ing and ruining. each other in war, had provided for their

jnutual fafety and intereft by making peace, (9) was fo offend-

ed, that he prepared war much more eagerly and maliciouily

^gainft both, then he had before againft one of them. Early

therefore in the fpring he fet forwards with his army, and pafl^

jng through Ccele-Syria came into Egypt, and the inhabitants

of Memphis and the other Egyptians, pardy out of love, partly

out of fear, fiibmitting to him, he came by eafy marches down tp

Alexandria. i^«/ this expedition \\'?iSnotas fuccefsftd as his former

ones; the reafonof which is afhgnedin the next words, tliejlups

cj Chittim coming (igainjl him. In the fifth differtation it Wcts

proved, that the coajl of Chittim and the land oj Chitiim is a

f^eneral name for Greece, Italy, and the countries and iflands

in

(6) Et Gr25ca et Romana narrat hifloria * potlqnam reverfus eft

Antiochus expulfus ab yE^^yptiis, venille eum in JiK^seam, hoc eit a^i-

verfus Tcttainentum fandtum, et fpoIialTe ten. plum, et auri tulifie

quam pUirimum : pofitoque in arce prasiidia M:iccedunum, reverium

in terram tjam, Hieroii. in locum. Col. iiio.

(7) Et pod biennium rurfiira contra Ptole;i]£Cum exercitum con-

j^rcij;afle, et venilTe ad anftrum. Hieron. ioi<i.

(8) Non erii priori fimilenovilTimum, Vul.

\c)) adeo ell offenfus, ut multo acrius infeftiurqiieadverfns duo?,

quam ante adverfus unum, parnret bellum : ipfs primo vere c\^m

cxercitu /Ejjyptum petens, in Coclen-Svriam proceHu.—[receptus ab

iis qui] ad Memphim incolebant, et ah csjtens u-^j.^irvptiis, p:H!iin

. voluntaie, partim meiu, ad Alexaacirura -modicis kuitnbus defceudil.

Liv. Lib. 4;, Cap. 11, iz.
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in the Mediterranean. T/i€ JJiips of Chiitim therefore are the

Ihips which brought the Roman embairadors, who came from
Italy, touched at Greece, and arrived in Egypt, being fent by
the fenate at the fupphcation of the Ptolemies, to command a

peace between the contending kings. The flory was related

out of the Greek and Roman hiflorians in the laft difTertation :

it is needlefs therefore to rej^at it here : it will be fufficient to

add what (i) St. Jerome fays upon the occafion. *' When
*' the two brothers Ptolemies, the fons of Cleopatra, were be-
•* fieged by their uncle in Alexandria, the Roman embaffadors
** came : one of whom Marcus Popillius Lenas, when he had
" found him ftanding on the fhore, and had delivered to him
" the decree of the fenate, by which he was)commanded to de-
'^'' part from the friends of the Roman people, and to be con*
" tent with his own empire ; and he would have deferred the
*' matter to confult with his friends ; Popillius is faid to have
*' made a circle in the fiind with the flick that he held in his

" hand, and to have circumfcribed the king, and to have faid,

•' the fenate and people of Rome order, that in that place you
*' anfwer, what is your intention. With thefe words being
*' frighted he faid, If this pleafes the fenate and people of Rome,
*' wc mull: depart ; and fo prefently drew off his army." The
reafon of the Romans afting in this imperious manner, and of

Antiochus fo readily obeying, was, 35(2) Polybius fuggefts, the

total conqueils that ^milius, the Roman conful, had juft made
of the kingdom of Macedonia. It was without doubt a great

mortification fo Antiochus, to be fo humbled, and fo difap-

pointed of his expefted prey. Therefore he grieved^ andretuni^

edx

(i") Qiiumque (^uo fratres PtoIerrsKi Cleopatrse filli, quorum avun-
culus erat, obfiderentur Alexandrine, legaios veniile Romanos :

quorum uuus Marcus Fopilius Leuas, quum eum (lantern inveniffet

in littore, et fenarus confuitum dediffer, quo jubebatur ab amicis po-
puli Romani recedere, ct fuo impcrio clle conter.tus ; et ille ad ami-
corum rcfponfionem confilium dirtuliflet ; orbem dicitur feciffc ia a-

^enis baculo quern tenebat in manu, et circumrcripfifle regeni atque
tiixilTe ; Senatus et populus Romanus praecipiunt, ut in ifto loco re-

I'pondeas, quid cotifilii geras. Qjiibus d,\t\\% ille perterritus ait : Si

hoc placet lenarui et populo Rom.uio, recedendumeft, arque ita ftatim

iiiovit exercitum. Hicron. ibid.

(2) Nam hoc nifi accidiHet, neque de ca re confiitifiet, Kunquam,
opinor, elfet adduOus Antiochus, ut jmpcraia faceret* Pol^b, Legat,
j?2. ?. fjij. Edit, Cafaubon.
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€d. He led back his forces, into Syria, as (3) Pol\bIus {dy^^
grieved and groaning, but thinking it expedient to yield to
the times for the prefent. And had indignation againjl ihc holy
covenant: for (4) he vented all his anger npon 'the Jews :

he detached Apollonins with an army of twenty-two thourdnd
men, who coming to Jcrufalem flew great muhitudes, plun-
dered the city, fet fire to it in feveral places, and pulled dowa
the houfes and walls round about it. Then they buildcd, oa
an eminence in the city of David, a ftrong fortrefs, which
might command the temple; and iffuing from thence, they
fell on thofewdiocame to worlhip, and (hcd innocent blood
on every fide of the fanftuary, and defiled it : fo that the tem-
ple was deferted, and the whole fcrvice omitted : the city was
forfaken of its natives, and became an habitation of flranacrs.

So he did, and after his rt/'w/vz to Antioch (^) he publifl'ieda

decree, which obliged all perfons upon pain of death to con-
form to the religion of the Greeks: and To the yewilli law was
abrogated, the Heathen worfliip was fet up in its Head, and the

temple itfelf was confecrated to Jupiter Olymplus. In th«

tranfafting and ordering of thefe matters he had inldlii^enc^

zvith them that forfook the holy covenant^ Menclaus and the

other apoftate Jews of his party, who were the king's chief

inftigators againfl their religion and their couutrv. For [^)

as the writer of the firll book of Maccabees fays, " In thofe
*' days went there out of Ifrael wicked men, w!io perfiiade<l

" many, faying. Let ns go, and make a covenant with tht^

*' Heathen, that are round about us : Then certain of the
*' people were fo forward herein, that they ^'(^r\\ tn tlie king,
" who gave them licence to do after the ordinances of the

'*' heathen: And they made themfclves uncircumcifed, and
** forfook the holy covenant, and joined themfclves to the

*• Heathen, and were fold to do mifchief," Jofcphus has- plain-

ly (7) afcribed the diftrefs of his country to the iaflions amon<^

his countrymen, and to thole perfons particularly who fled

to

(3) Antloclins ropijs A2;riarn [Syrijmj A.'if:, ^rav::?e IHc quifleiii

ac ^einens, fed tnmeu abduxit, in piefeiuia tempjri ceJcadinn rauis.

Poly'i. i')id. F. fjif).

(4) 1 Mace. i. 29—40. ii Mt-c. V. 24, 2^, if>.

(^J r Mace. i. 41 (>X. 2 xMacc. vi. I— 9.

(6) I Mice. i. ir, i-„i;.

(7) JofephosdeBell. J.i-I. r,i!>. r. Cjp. T. ?.t^. 1. P. f^'^Z. F.-lif.

Hudf')'i. Illi vera ad Aiirioch'nn U rece])erwni, C!.|iiC i.ij»jj.ic«ii uir ':t

ipfi* ducibus ia Judacim iirumi^erct.
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to Antiochus, and befought him that under their condiifl: If#

tvoLikl invade Jr.dea.

It may be proper to itop here, and reficft a httle how parti-

cular and circumltantial this prophecy is concerning the king-

doms of Egypt and Syria, from the death of Alexander to the'

time of Aniiochus Epiphanes; There is not fo complete and-

regiibr a fcries of their kings, there is not fo concife and
comprehenfivc an account of their affairs to be found in any
author of thofe times. The prophecy is really more perfect

than any hiPtory. No one hillorian hath related fo many
circumftances, and in fuch exaft order of time, as the prophet

hath foretold them ; fo that it was neceffary to have I'ecourfc

to feveral authors, Greek and Roman, Jewiih and Chriftian ;

and to coUe^l here fomething from one, and to colle61; there

Tomething from another, for the better explaining and illuf-

trating the great variety of particulars contained in this prophe-

cy. We have been particularly obliged to Porphyry and

Jerome, who made ufe of the fame authors for different pur-

pofes, and enjoyed the advantages of having thofe hiftories

entire, which have fmce, either in whole or in part, bec^
deiTroyed. For (8) they had not only Polybius, Diodorus,

Livy, Trogus Pompelus., and Juftin, Tome parts of whofe works
are now remaining; but they had likewife Sutorius Callinicus,

Hieronymus, Pofidonius, Claudius Theon, and Andronicus
AHpius, hiftorians who wrote of thofe times, and whofe works
have fmce entirely periflied. If thefe authors were ftill extant,

and thofe who are extant were ftill complete, the great exaft-

nefs of the prophecy might in all probability have been proved

in more particulars than it hath been. This exa61:nefs was fo

convincing, that Porphyry could not pretend to deny it ; he
rather laboured to conjfirm it, and drew this inference from i^:,

that the prophecy was fo very exaft, that it could not poffibly

have

(S) Ad infelll.eendas autem extrernaa pir^es Daniehs, miiltipleic

G7-33tor'jm hiftoric^ necefTaria eft ; Suifiorii videlicet, Callinici, Dio-

dori, Hieroiiymi, rolybii, PoHdonii, ClaiK^ii^ Theonis, et Andronici
co^'Domento Alipii, quos e; Porphyrins effe (e lecutum dicit : Jof<:phi

quoq'je er coniai (juos pouit Jofephus, praecipueque noftri Livii, et

Tompeii Tro>>i, atqiie Juihni, qui oin:ic:n extremse villonis narrant hif-

Toriain. Hieion, ?r;^f. in Dan. Col, 1074. Edit. Benedift. Sutorii

videlicet Callinici, l)i(;doi'i, Hieronymi, Folybii, Pofidonii, Claudil

Theonis, et Andronici .cof^nomento Alipii. Ita cum locum enienda.

I 1 vul'^atis ell vSuv^torius, et anie Callinicus diflinguitur, quart a ijutoiio

fv. diverius. VuHius <Je tl'i'X. Grisc, Lib. 2. C^p. 13.
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have been written before, but muft have been written in, or
fbon after the time of Antiochus Epiphanes, all being true and
exafi; to that time, and no farther. Otiiers after him have
aflerted the fame thing, not only without any proof, but con-
trary to all the proofs which can b6 had in cafes of this nature,

as it hath been {hown in a former dillertation. The prophecy

indeed is wonderfully exa^f to the time of Antiochus Epipha-

nes, but it is equally fo beyond that time, as you will evidently

perceive in the fequel, which cannot all with any propriety be
applied to Antiochus, but extends to remoter ages, and reaches

even to the general refurreftion. No one could thus declare
*' the times and the feafons/' Acls i. 7. but he who " hath
" them in his power."

To L.I.

XVIL TLe

Tt
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XVII.

The. famt J'uhjeB continued^

PART II.

THUS far the meaning- and completion of tlie prophecy

isfufficiently clear and evident ; there is more obfciirity

and difficulty in the part that remains to be confidered. Thus
far commentators are in the main agreed, and few or none

have deviated much out of the common road : but hereafter

they purfue fo many different paths, that it is not always eafy

to know whom it is heft and fafefl; to follow. Some (i) as

Porphyry among the ancients, and Grotius among the moderns,

contend that the whole was literally accomplifhed in Antiochus

Epiphanes. Others, (2) as- Jerome, and moll of the Chriflian

Fathers, confider Antiochus as a type of Antichrill ; as in the

feventy-fecond pfalm Solomon is exhibited as a type of Chrilf,

and many things arc laid of the one, which are only applicable

to the other. Some again underftand what remains, partly of

the tyranny of Antiochus, and partly of the great apoftafy of

the latter days, or the days of the Roman empire. Others

again apply it wholly to the invafion and tyranny of the Romans,

the fubfequent corruptions in the church, and alterations in

the empire. There is no writer or commentator, whom we
would choofe to follow implicitly in all things; but in this^

we may agree with one, in that with aliothei", and in forae in-

flances perhaps diiTer from all.^

The

(i) Cgrtera qiiGe fequuntnriifqne ad fifiem volirmini?, ille [Pnrpnv-
rius] interpretatur fuper perlona Aiuiochi qui coguomiuatus eft Epi-
phanes, &:c. Hieroi). Col. 11 27.

(2) No(tri aiitem hs3c omnia de Antichrifto prophetari arbitrantur-—

Qijumque niuha qn£e poftea leduri et expofituri fumus, fuper Antio-
chi pertoni nou coiiyeni^int, typu!)! eum voliinc Amichrifli habere—
ji)X!a ilind quod de Domino Salvatore in leptuagefimo primo [fecundo-

apud Hebr. et Sept.] pfalmo (iicitur, qui prasnotstur Saloraonis ; et

omnia' qua? d$ eodicuiuur, Salomoni uon valeiit convcnire. &;.c. HiS-
raii, ibid.
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The prophet proceeds thus, verf. 31. "And arms fliall

*' Hand on his part, and thev (liall pollute the lanftuary of
" flrength," the temple fo called by real'on of itJ. fortifications,

" and Ihall take away the daily facrifice, and they Ihall place
*' the abomination that maketh defulate." Porphyry and his

adherents {3) would have thofe to be fignified, who were fent

by Antiochus two years after he had fpoiled the temple, that

they might exaft tribute from the Jews, and take away the

worfhip of God, and place in the temple of Jerufalem the im-

age of Jupiter Olpmpius, and the ilatues of Antiochus, which

are here called the ahomination of ckfolation. And it is very

true, (4) as the writer of the firft book of Maccabees faith,

that Apollooius and others commilFioned by Antiochus, did

*' pollute the fan61uary, and forbid burnt-offerings, and facri-

*' fice, and drink-offerings in the temple, and fef up the abomi-
*' nation of defolation upon the altar, and builded idol-altars

" throughout the cities of Juda on every fide."' Jofephus

likewife (,5) affirms, that Antiochus forbade the Jews to offer

the daily faciificcs, which they offered to God according to the

law : He compelled them alfo to leave off the fervice of their

God, and to worOiip thofe whoin he eflecmed Gods ;
and to

build temples and ere6^ altars to them in every city and village,

and to facrifice fwine upon them every day. This interpre-

tation therefore might very well be admitted, if the other parts

were equally applicable to Antiochus ; but the difficulty, or

rather impollibility of applying them to Antiochus, or any of

the Syrian kings his fiicceffors, obliges us to look out for ano-

ther interpretation. Jerome and the Chriftians of his time

{6) contend, that all thefe things were a type of Antichriff,

ivho is about to fit in the temple of God, and to make himfelf as

God :

(3) VoIuRt autem eos fi^nificari qui ab Antiocho miin font poft

bieiininin quam temphim expoliaverat, iit rritjuta exi;>erent a juHa^'S,

et aaferrent cnlrum Dei, et in tenvplo Jerufalem, Jovis Olympn fiinu-

lacpjir., ct Antiochi llamas ponerent ;
quas nunc aboaiiuationem

riefola'.ioni^ vocat. Hieron. in locum. Col. J129.

(4) i Mace, i, 4.-, 4'5. 54.

(5) Kam et D.CMlicia quotidiana, qua? ofTerre folcoauf ex Ie?e, ot-

fcrre cos vetuif. Coegit crim eos, Dei ipforum cuhu omilTo, cos

co|.°re qu'js ipfe Deos cxiaimaret ; et cnn fana ipfwrum oppi.k;i:ii

^•icatiinque cxtruxitlent et aras colIocafTenr. quotidie ibi immyhre

fues. joteph. Antiq. Lib. iz. Cap. 5. bed. 4- !'• 533- i^'^'^- '^"•'-

''(6) O v-e univerfa io tvpr> AnticJ.rifii, noAri prsecenifl'^ p-.n{?rC,m'^;

qui iciiuius wfl in iju^i;!o Dei, c: ie l-clurus ui Dcum. hxroi;. ib»^.
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God : but the fathers had very confufed and imperfeft notion3

of Antichrift, the prophecies relating to him having not then

received their completion. All things duly confidered, no in-

terpretation of this palTage appears fo rational and convincing,

as that propofed by Sir (7) Ifaac Newton. " In the fame year
*' that Antiochus, by the command of the Romans, retired out
*' of Egypt, and fet up the worfhip of the Greeks in Judea ;

*' the Romans conquered the kingdom of Macedon, the fun-
" damcntal kingdom of the empire of the Greeks, and reduced
*' it into a Roman province ; and thereby began to put an end
•' to the reign of Daniel's third beaft. This is thus expreffed
*' by Daniel : And after him arms, that is, the Romans,^^^//

^'
Jiand up. As the Hebrew text fignifies, after the king,

" Dan. xi. 8 ;
" fo it may fignify after him. Arms are every

" where in this prophecy of Daniel, put for the military power
" of a kingdom ; and they fland up when they conquer and
*' grow powerful. Hitherto Daniel defcribed the actions of
•' the kings of the north zn^fouth ; but upon the conquefl of
*' Macedon by the Romans, he left off defcribing the actions of
*' the Greeks, and began to defcnbe thofe of ihe Romans in
*' Greece. They conquered Macedon, Illyricum and Epirus,
" in the year of Nabonalfar five hundred and eighty ; thirty-
*' five years -after, by the Jafl will and teftament of Attalus,
*' the laft king of Pergamus, they inherited that rich and flou-
*' rifhing kingdom, that is, all Aha wellward of mount Taurus ;

*' fixty-nine years after they conquered the kingdom of Syria,

.*' and reduced it into a province ; and thirty-four years after
*' they did the hke to Egypt. By all thefe fleps the Roman
*' arms flood up over the Greeks : and after ninety-five years
*' more, by making Vv ar upon the Jews, theypolluied ihefanBiiaiy
*'

(^/yf/'^^;,''''^, and took away the dciilv faaifice, and then placed
*' the abomination of dfolation. For this abomination was
** placed atrer the days of Chrill;, Matt. xxiy. 1^. in the fix-

** teenth year of the emperor Adrian, A. C. one hundred and
*' thirty-two, they placed this abomination by building a temple
*' to Jupiter Capitolinus where the temple of God in Jerufalem
" had ilood. Thereupon the Jews, under the conduft of
*' Barchochab, i^ofe up in arms againft the Romans, and in the
'' war had fifty cities demolifhed, nine hundred and eighty-five

" of their befl towns deftroyed, and five hundred and eighty

• '
... «f thoufand

(f ) Sir Ifaac Newton's O!>rerv,nions on Daniel, Chap, i2. P. i83,
^c. See alio Ci7ap. 9. P. 125, &c, -
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?> thonfaiK^ men flain by the fword ; and in the end of the war,

(' ,A. C. one hundred and thirty-fix, were banifhed Judeaupon

V pain of death, and thenceforward the land remained defolate

*' of its old inhabitants." In fupport ot this interpretation it

may be farther added, that the Jews themfelves, as (9) Jerome

informs us, " underflood this paffage neither of Aniiochus

f Epiphanes, nor of Antichrift, but of the Romans, of whom
" it was faid above, that thejhips ofChittimJhall come, and he.

*.' Jliall he grieved. After fome time, fays the prophet, out of

*' the Romans themfelves, who came to aflift Ptolemy, and

^' menaced Antiochus, there Oiall arife the emperor Vefpafian,

f there {hall arife his arms and feed, his fon Titus, with an
f army ; and they fhsll pollute tjie fan^fuary, and take away
" the daily facrificc, and deliver the temple to eternal defolati-

^' on." Mr. Mede too affigns (1) the fame reafon for the pro-

phet's pafTmg from Antiochus Epiphanes to the Romans.

f' We muft know, fays he, that after the death of Antiochus
*' Epiphanes, the third kingdom comes no more in the holy

" reckoning,

(9) Judsei antemlioc nee de Antiocho Epiphane, nee de Antichrifto,

fed de Romanis intelliRi volunr, de qiiihus fnpra diduin eft, Et veni-

iBHt trieres, five Itali atque Romani, et hui;rdi.ihitur. Poll muka, in-

quit, 'empora de ipils Romanis, qui Ptolemico venere anxilio, et

Antiocho corr.minati funt, confurget rex Vefpafianus, fiirgent brachia

ejus et femina, Titus fi!iu5 cum exercitu ; et polluent I'anif^uariun!,

auferentque jugefacrificium, et terapluin tradent ceternie folitudini.

Hierou. ibid.

(i; Mede's Works, B. 4. Epift. 41- P- 797- ^"^ee too B. 3. P. d^T,

672. Lucius Florus, Lib. 2. Cap. 7. Ceden-e Hannibale, pramiuni

vii>ori-i' Africa fuit, et fecutus Africam terrarum orbis. Foil Cartha-

ginem viuci neminem puduit ; fecutas fun: ftatim Africam Genfes,

Macedonia, Grsecia Syria, c3eteraque omnia, quodam quafi seftu ec

torrerite fortunas ; fed primi omnium Miccdones, affedator quon-

dam imperii populus. Hannibal being worfted, Africa became ths

reward of the vittory, and after Africa the whole world alfo. None

thought it a Ihame to be overcome, after Carthage w.is. Macedonia,

Greece, Syria, antl all othernations, as if carri-d with a certain cur-

rent and torrent of fortune, did foon follow Africa : But the fi: ft

who folI(.wed were the Macedonians, a people that fometime afTert-

ed the empire of the world. In Velleius Patercuius, Lib. i, C-i"- f>;

is an annotation out of one y^miHus Sura in thefe words 5
AiTrrii

priiicipes omnium gentium rerum potiti funt, deinde Mcdi, poftea

PeiT^', deiiide Macedones ; exndeduobus regibus, Philippo et Ann-

echo, auia Macedonibus oriundi eranr, hand mulro port Cartha.cmeni

fubaasa'm, deviajis, fumma imperii ad populum Romanum pervenit.

The AfTyrians had the fovereign dominion the firft of all nations, then

the Medes and Perfians ; after tiiem the Macedonians ;
afferwards thofe

two kmgs, Philip and Antiochus, being overcome, and that a little after

that Carthage was fubdued, the imperial power came to the Romans.
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*' reckoning, none of the Greek kings after him being at al
*' prophefied of

;
yea Daniel himfelf calling the time of Antio-

*' chus his reign the latter end of the Greek kingdom, viii. 23.
" The reafon of this is, becaufe, during the reign of Antiochus,
" Macedonia (whence that kingdom fprung) with all the reft

*' of Greece, came under the Roman obedience. From thence
" therefore the Holy Ghoft begins the rife of the fourth king-
*' dom, yea the R.oman hiftorians themfelves mark out that

" time for the rife of their empire." And for this purpofe he

alledges two quotations from Lucius Florus and Velleius Pa-

terculus. Our Saviour himfelf m.aking ufe of this fame phrafe

the abomination of dejhlation, in his prediRion of the deftruftion

of Jerufalem, may convince us that this part of the prophecy

infers to that event.

What follo^vs can be but in part applied to the times of

Antiochus Epiphanes. " And fuch as do wickedly againfk

-«' the covenant, fhall he corrupt by flatteries : but the people
*' that do know their God, fliall be flrong, and do exploits.

^' And they that undeiiland among the people, fhall inftruft

«' many : yet they fhall fall by the fword, and by flame, by
" captivity, and by fpoil many davs,^' verf. 32, 33. If it may
l3e faid of Antiochus, that he corrupted many byJlatteries, by

rewards and promifes, to forfake the holy coveilant, and to

conform to the religion of the Greeks ; hut the people who

knew their God, the Maccabees and their airociates, werefironp^^

and did exploits .: Yet it cannot fo properly be faid of the

Maccabees, or any of the devout Jews of their timie, that they

did irfruB ??iany, and make many profelytes to their religion
;

2ieither did the perfecution, which Antiochus raifed againil the

Jews, continue many days, or years according to the prophetic

iiile, for it lafted only a few years. All thefe things are much
more truly applicable to the Chrifiian Jews : for now the daily

facrifice was taken away, the temple was given to defolation,

snd the Chrifrian church had fucceeded in the place of the

jcwifn^ the new covenant in the room of the old. Andfuch
as do wickedly againjl the covenant,fmll he corrupt byfatteries ;

lie, that is, the power before defcnbcd, Avho took away the daily

facnfice, and placed the abomination of dejolation : nor is fuch

a change of number unfrequent in the Hebrew language.

^' There are fome, faith an (2) old commentator, who think
" that

(2) Sunt qui pntcnt hie prophetarn afpicere a'^ Chriflianos, qnos

impii idcjatise conati Querent ab iiKiio uaicentis ccclefias feduccre

I
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*• ttiat the prophet here had refpea to the Chillllans, whom
*' the wicked idolaters endeavoured from the beginning of the
" rifnig church to fediice by flatteries ; but the perfecution of
*' tyrants raged chiefly againil the apoitles and holy teachers."
The Roman Magiflrates and officers, it is very well kno^vn,
made ufe of the moll alluring promifes, as well as of the molt
terrible threatnings, to prevail upon the primitive ChriiUans to
renounce their rehgion, and offer incenfe to the llatues of th.^

emperors and images of the gods. Many were induced to
comply with the temptation, and apoffatizcd from ihe faith, a^
w€ learn particularly from the famous (3) epifllc of Piiny to
Trajan- : but the true Chiifiians, the peopU who knew their GoJ^
zvere flrong, remained iirm to their religion, and gave the moft
illullrious proofs of the moll; heroic patience and fortitude.

It may too with the ffrifteft truth and propriety be faid of the
primitive Chriftians, that being difperfed every where, and
preaching the gofpel in all the parts of the Rom.an empire,

they inJlruSled many, and gained a great number of profclyte^

to their religion : yd they jell by the [word, and byJIam, by
captivity, and by J'poil many days ; for they were expofcd u\

tiie malice and fury of ten general perfecutions, and lluTercd

all manner of injuries, afflictions, and tortures, with little inter-.

milTion, for the fpace of three hundred years.

After thefe violent perfecutions, the church obtained fomc
reff and relaxation. " Now when they (hall fall, ihe\' fnali be
*' holpen with a little help ; but many fliall cleave to them
'^ with flatteries. And fome of tlicm of underftanding (hall

" fall, to try them, and to purge, and to make them whitf,
*' even to the;time of the end ; becaufe it is yet for a times

"^^ appointed," verf. 34, 35. Here Porphyry hath manv foK
lo^wers, bcfides Grotius : and he (4) fuppofeth, that by the lath
help, w^as meant Mattathias of Modin, who rebelled againft the

generals of Antiochus, and endeavoured to prcferve the worfhip

i^f the true God. It is called a little help, faith he, becaufe

Alattalhias

blaoditiis. Fotifwinc gutem fseviit tyraunorum perCccutio i;i apoflo*
lbs et farulos doctoreg. Claritjs in locum.

(3) Piiiiii Epia, Li!.. 10. F.pjih 97.

(4) PjivuUini aiixiliuru, Mait-ithiatji fignificari aibioMtnr P'^rp"}'-

rins de vico Modin ; qui adveiium duces Auiioclii rebeilavit, Cf tid-

tbni veri Dei fervarc conatus c(L I'aivuri auteiu, ii<quir, ai:xi;inin

vocat, qnia occifus eft in pralio Maitaihias ; ^t poitc.i Juda^ rt!iii»

ejus, qui vocabatur MaccabcCufl, ptignans cecid.;t j et casieri fraud
ejus adverfariorum frauds decepii I'unt. Hisruu. Cvl. 113-.
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Mattathias was flaiii in battle ; and afterwards his fon Judas,

who was called Maccabeus, fell in fight ; and his other brethren

were deceived by the fraud of their adverfaries. But this is

not an exact or jufl repiefentation of the cafe. Mattathias (5)

was not flain in battle, but died of old age. His fon Judas

Maccabeus feveral times vanquifhed the generals of Andochus,

recovered the holy city, clean fed the fanftuary, rellored the

public worfnip of God, and not only furvived Antiochus fonie

years, but alfo received the good news of the dethroning and

murdering of his fon. His brother Jonathan was made high

prieft, and liis brother Simon fovereign prince of the Jews

;

and both thefe dignities, the high-prielthood and the fovereign-

ty, defcended to Simon's fon, and continued united in the fa-

mily for feveral generations. That therefore could not be

deemed a little helb, which prevailed and triumphed over all

the power and malice of the enemy, and eliablilhed the Jewifh

religion and government upon a firmer bafis than before ; fo

far were they from falling again into a ftate of perfecution, as

the next verfe intim>ates that they (hould. It may be cohc-iuded

then, that Porphyry was miflaken in the fenfc of this paffage.

The Jewifh dotlois fecm to have come nearer the mark : for

ibme of them, as Jerome (6) affirms, underflood thefe things

of the emperors Severus and Antoninus, v/ho much loved the

Jews ; and others, of the emperor Julian, who pretended to

love the Jews, and promifed to facrifice in their temple. But'

the moft natural way of interpretation is to follow the courfe

and feries of events. The churcJi had now laboured under

long and fevere perfecutions from the civil power, lliey had

fallen by the Jword, and by fiame, by captivity, and by fpoil

many days. The tenth and lall general perfecution was beguti

(7) by Diocletian : it raged, though not at all times equally,

ten vears ; and was fuppreffed entirely by Conftantine, the

firft Roman emperor, as it is univerfally known, who made

open profeffion of.Chriftianity ; and then the church was nty

longer

(;) For thefe particubrs the two books of Maccabees, Jofephus,

Udier, Prideaux, &c. muit be confulted.

{/}) Hebraeoruai quiiiam hsec He Severo et Antonino principibus

iiitelligunt, qui judjeos pl.irmrjni dilexerunt. Alii vero de Juliano

impeeatore :-—Judteos aiuare fe (niiulans, et in templo eorum immola-

turiJin fc elle proinittens. Hieron. ibid.

(7) Knfebii Ecclef. HiTv. Lib. ». Cap. 2 et 15, &c. Laaant. de

Morr. FeiTecut. Cap. 12 er 48. Sic ab evCifa ecclelia uf^ae. ad lefti?

iKtam iuerunt anni decea]^ ^c.
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longer perfecuted, but was proteBed and favored by tbe civil
power. But ftill this is called only a little help ; bccaufe,
though it added much to the temporal profperity, yet it contri-
buted little to the fpiritual graces and virtues of Chriflicins.

It enlarged their revenues, and increafed their endowments ;

but proved the fatal means of corrupting the do6trinc, and
relaxing the difcipline of the church. It was attended with
this peculiar difadvantage, that many cleave to them withjlatte^
ries. Many became Chnftians for the fake of the loaves and the
fifhes, and pretended to be of the religion, only becaufe it was
the religion of the emperor. Eufebius, who was a contempo-
rary writer, (8) reckons that one of the reigning vices of the

time Was the diffimulation and hypocrify of men fraudulently

entering into the church, and borrowing the name of ChrllHans,

without the reality. Julian himfelf» as a ^9) heathen hiftoriaa

relates, that he might allure the Chriltians to favor him, pub-
licly profeffed the faith, from which he had long ago privately

revolted ; and even went to church, *and joined with them iri

the mod folemn offices of religion. He did more ; his diffi-

mulation carried him fo far as to (1) become an ecclcfiaftic in

lower orders, or a reader in the church. Moreover, this is

alfo called a little help, becaufe the temporal peace and profpe-

rity of the church lalted but a little while. The fpirit of per-

fecutionprefently revived ; and no fooner were the Chriflians

delivered from the fury of their Heathen adverfaries, than they

began to quarrel among themfelves, and to perfecute one ano-

ther. The (2) Confubftantialifts, even in the time of Conflan-

tine, led the way, by excommunicating and banifhing the

Arians. The latter, under the favor of Conftantius and

Valens, more than retorted the injur)% and were guilty of

many horrible outrages and cruelties towards the former.

Vol. I. U u Such

(8) Et fraudulentam /imalationem eorum qui callide in ecclefiam

irripebanf, et Chrifti^norum namen falfo ac fpecie tenus praefcrebaat.

Eufeb. de vita Conft, Lib. 4. Cap. 54- .

(9) Utque omnes, nullo iiiipediente, ad fui favorem illiccret, ad-

hserere cultui Chriftiano f5n.>ehat, a quo jauipridein occulte defciver-

at-"Et— pro^relTus in eoriun ecclefiam, follcmmter numinc orato dif-

certit. Ammian. Marcel!. Lib. 21. Cap. 2. P. 266. Edit. Valciiu

Paris. 1681.

{I) Theodoret Ecclef. Hift. Lib. 3. Cap. i. In leaorum numcr-

uni ad fcriptus eft, et facros hbros m ecclefiaaicis convcntibus po-

j)ulo recitavit.

(2; See Socrates, Sozomen, &c. and Jortin*! Remarks on Ecclcrc

aftical Hrftor^. Vol. 3. ?. 104, io**'
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Such, more or lefs, have been the fate and condhion of the
church everfmcc ; and generally fpeaking, thofc ef underftajid-
ing have fallen a facrifice to others, fome of the beft and wifell

men to fome of the woril and moft ignorant. At leaf}, if the

perfecLited have not Leen always in the right, yet the perfecii-

tors have been always in the wrong. Thefe calamities were to

befall the Chrillians, to try them ; and to purge, and to make;

them white, not only at that time, but even to the time of the

end, becauft it is yetfor a time appointed. And we fee even

at this day, not to alledge other iniiances, how the poor Prc-

teftants are perfecuted, plundered and murdered, in the foutherii

parts of France.

The principal fource of thcfe perfecutions is traced out m
the following verfcs. " And the king," who Ihall caufe thel"^

perfecutions^ " {hAX do according to his will, and he (hall exalt
*' himfelt, and magnify hirafelf above every god, and fha'l

*' fpeak marvelous things againft the God of gods, and fliall

" profper till the indignation be accompliihcd ; for that that
*' is determined, fhall be done," verf. 36. From this place,

as (3) Jerome aiferts, the Jews as well as the Chrillians of his

time underilood all to be fpoken of Antichrift,. But Porphyry
and others who follow him, fuppofe it to be fpoken of Anlio-
chus Epiphanes, that he (hould be exalted againft the worlhip

of God, and grow to that highth c<f pride, that he fliould

eammand his ftatuc to be placed in the temple at Jerufalem.

But if it micrht be faid of Antiochus, ihathefpoke marveloii'i

things againjl the God of Ifrael ;
yet it could not be fo well

affirmefl of him,thathe viagmfed and exalted himftlfabove ever-

j

god; when (4) in his public facrifices and worlhip of tl>e gods
he was more fum.ptuous and magnificent than all who reigned

before him ; and when in his folemn Ihows and proceffion?

were carried the images of all who among men were called or

reputed.

(3) Ab, hoc loco Juffei d(ci de AnticririHo pufant—Qund quid'eni
no-,' rie Aiitichrinto intellij^iinns. Porphvrius autem ec cseteii qui

^qnHHMir eum, de Anriocho Epiphane dici arbitrantur, quod er^
e^ius fit contra cultum Dei, et in tantain fupchi-im venersr, uf ia
teinplo Jerofoi/iuis liuiulacruin fuurn poni jud'erit. Hieron. Col,

(4) Omnes qiiofquot re^narunf, faccnrum magnificeiuia, qu33 illiiis

fi'inp'a in claris urbihiis riebant, cultuque ac veneratjoiie deoriiiTi

exuptralfe. Otnmuin cnirn quotquor apud homines vel creduntur
vcl dicuntur elfe dii, aut daeniones, atqiie adeo herouin narilacra gef-
Cibautuj. ?oi/b. apud Athen. Lib. 5, f, 1^4, 195. Edit. Cafaubon.
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reputed gods, or daemons, and even lieroes ; as A:licna?ns re-

ports out of Pol)bius. He was certainly very CMperllitions,

though fometimes his extravagances and necellities might in-

duce him to commit facrilcge. It is a Itrong argument in

favor of the Jewilh and Chriilian interpretation, that St. Pa 1

appears to have underllood this paflage much in the fame man-
ner, becaufe he applies the fan^^ expreflions, 2 Thcii" ii. 3, .|.

to " the man of iin, the fon of perdition, who o])pofcth and
*' exaheth himfelf above all that is called God, or that is wor-
" fiiipped ; fo that he, as God, fittedi in the temple of God,
*' fhowing hiinfelf that he is God." The thread of the pro-
phecy will alfo condu6l us to the fame conclufion. For tiie

prophet was fpeaking of tlie perfections which Oiould I e
permitted for the trial and probation of the church, alter the

empire was become Chrillian : and now he proceeds to def-

cribe the principal author of thefe perfecutions. A king, or

kingdom, as we have fhown before, and it appears in feveral

inftances, fignifies any government, itate, or potentate : arid

the meaning of this verfe we conceive to be, that after the

emnire was become Chrillian, there Ihoukl fnrin"' up in the

church an antichrilUan power, that fhould a«ht in the molt ab-

folute and arbitrary manner, exalt itfclf above all laws divine

and human, difpenfe with the mod folemn and facred obligati-

ons, and in many refpefis injoiii what God had forbidden, and

forbid what God had commanded. This power began in the

Koman emperors, who fummoned councils, and di reded and

influenced their determinations almoft; as they pleafed. After

the divifion of the empire, this po^ver rtill increafcd, and \vas

exerted principally by the Greek empeiors in th.e ealt, and by

the bifhops of Rome in the well ; as we fliall fee in the feveral

particulars hereafier fpecified by the prophet. This power too

was to continue in the church, and pro/per till the indignation

bf. accomplijlitd
; for that that is determined, Jliall be doit''.

This mull denote fomc particular period ; or othcrwife it is no

more than faying, that God"s indignation fhall not be accom-

plilhed till it be accompliflied. This is the fame as what be-

fore was called, viii. 19. " the laft end of the indignation,"

and ix. 27. " the confummation :" and it meaneth tlielafl end

and confummation of God's indignation againit his people the

jev\'s. This feemeth to be exprelfed plainer in the loliowijig

chapter, verf. 7. " And when he Ihall have accoinj^lillied to

*' Icatlcr die power of the holy pcoplCf; all thefc things IhalL
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*' be finiflied." So long this antichriftian power fliould conti-

nue. We fee it ftill fubfifling in the church of Rome : and

it was an antient tradition among the Jewifh doftors, that the

deftruftion of Rome and the reftoration of the Jews fhould fall

out about the fame period. It is a faying of the famous rabbi

David Kirachi, in his comment upon Obadiah, (5) when Rome
fliall be laid wafte, there fhall be redemption for Ifrael. The
curious reader may fee more authorities cited by Mr. Mede,
in a fniall Latin tra6hte upon this fubje^L

In this prophecy the antichriftian power is defcribed as ex-

erted principally in the eaftern empire, it was before defcribed

as exerted in the weftern empire, imder the figure of the little

horn of the fourth beall. " Neither fhall he regard the God
*' of his fathers, nor the defire of women, nor regard any God ;

*' for he fhall magnify himfelf above all," verf. 37. That he

fhould not regard the God of hisfathers^ could not be truly

affirmed of Antiochus, (6) who compelled all, and efpecially

the Jews and Samaritans, to conform their wordiip to the reli-

gion of the Greeks : and what were the idols that he fet up
among them, but the Grecian deities, as Jupiter Olympius in

the temple of Jerufalem, and Jupiter Xineus, or the defender

of ftrangers, in the temple of the Samaritans ? This therefore,

as Jerome rightly obferves, agrees better with Antichrift than

with Antiochus. By not regarding the God of hisfathers, Mr.
Mede (7) under/lands the Roman ftates cafliiering and cafting

off the Pagan deities and Heathen gods which were worfhipped

in their empire. But the converfion of the Roman ftate was
hinted before, verf. 34. and other events have been pointed out

(ince ; fo that it would be breaking in upon the feries and or-

der of the prophecy, to refuiPiC that fubje6t again. The cha-

rafter too here given, doth not ft em, in any part of it, to be

defigned by way of commendation. It is not mentioned to

the honor, but to the reproach of the power here defcribed,

that he fliould forfake the religion of his anceftors, and in a

manner

(5) Cum f^evadabitur Roma, erit Ifr.Teli redempt.io. See Mcue's
Works. B. 5. Cap. 7. Placita dodoium Hebrseorum de Babyioiiis

feu Romje excidio. P. 902.

(6) I Mace, i, 41- 64. 2 Mace, vi. i, &-r. Jofeph. Antiq. Lib.
J2, Cap. 5. Se<a:. 4. ?. 533. Edit. Hudfon. Hoc niagis Antichifto
quam Antiocho coiivcnir. Le^imus enim Aniiochum idolorurii

G'seeise habuiffu cultuni, et Judaeos atque Samaritas ad veiicratio-
acin fuoi'jfr. deonuti coinpuiifle. Hieron. ibid.

(7} iMede's Works, B. 3. T. 66^i.
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manner fet up a new religion. It was not the prophet's inten-

tion to praife him for renouncing the idolatry of his Hcatiicn
fathers, but to blame him for apoftatizing in fome meafure from
the religion of his Chriltian f^ithers ; as he did achially both in

the Greek and Latin church, by worshipping AiWz^zzwnnllcad
of the true God bleffed forever.

Another property of the power here defcribed is, that he
fhould noi regard thtdcfire of women : And neither could this

with any truth be declared of Antiochus, who befides having

a wife, (8) was lewd and vicious to fuch a degree, that he had
no regard to common decency, but would prolUtute his royal

dignity, and gratify and indulge his lulls publicly in the pre-

fence of the people. He had a favorite concubine, whom he
called after his own name Antiochus. To her he afhgned two
cities in Cilicia, Tarfus and Mallus for her maintenance ; and

the inhabitants, rather than they would fubmit to fuch an in-

dignity, rebelled againfl him. As Jerome fays, (9) the in-

terpretation is eafier of Antichrift, that he fhould therefore

counterfeit challity, that he might deceive many. In the Vul-

gar Latin it is indeed (1) And he JJiall regard the defire of
women : but this reading is plainly contrary to the original,

and to moft other verfions ; unlefs with Grotius we underftand

the copulative and, when it follov/s a negative, as becoming

a negative too, and fignifying neither, Grotius explains it of

Antiochus, (2) that he fhould not fpare even woman : but the

words in the original will not by any fair conftruftion admit

of this interpretation. The word in the original for women

(3) fignifieth properly wives^ as dejire^ doth conjugal ajfedion.

The

(8) — luxuriofiirimusfiiiire dicitur, et in tantiim dedecus per (liipra

ct corruptelas venifTe rcgise dignitatis ; ut mimis quoque et fcortis

publice jungeretur, et libidinem fuasn populo praefeine complercr.

Hieron. ibid. Vide etiam Theodoret. in locum. P. 6^9. 2 Mace. iv.

30.

(9) de Anfichrir.o facilior interpretatio efl ; quod ideo fimulet caf-

tiiatein, ut piurimos decipiat. Hieron. ibid.

(i) Ec erit in concupifcentiis foeminarum. Vulg.

(2) Apud Hebrseos negativam fequens negac, et v.-ilet nee, ut

fenfus lit, neque defiderium niulierum, id eft, neque feniiius, quan-

quam amahiles, curabit quicquara, nulla fexus illius tangetur mircri-

cordia. Grot, in locum.

(3) See Mede's Works. B. 3. P, 6/^8. And it might Iiave been

trarsflated in this place defire of wives, as well as delireof won.en

;

for there is no other word ufed in the original for wives above once

or twice, in the whole fcripture, but the Greek which is Iicre turned
* women.
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The meaning therefore of 7iot regarding the defire of women
is neglc6iing and difcouraging marriage ; as both the Qreeks

and Latins did to the great detriment of human fociety, and

to the great difcredit of the chriftian rehgion. The Julian

sod Papian laws which were enabled in the moft flonlhing

times of the Romans for the favor and encouragement of thofe

who were married, and had children, (4) Conllantine himfelf

repealed, and allowed equal or greater privileges and immuni-

ties to thofe v^^ho were unmarried and had no children, Nav
he (,3)

held in the higheil veneration thofe men, who had de-

voted themfelves to the divine philofophy, that is to a mon aflic

life ; and almoft adored the moll holy company of perpetual

virgins, being convinced that the God, to whom they had

confccrated themfelves, did dwell in their minds. His ex-

ample was followed by his fucceffors : and the married clergy

were difcountenanced and depreffed ; th^e monks were honor-

ed and advanced ; and in the fourth century like a torrent

overran the eaflern church, and foon after the weflern too.

This was evidently not regarding the dejire ofwives, or conju-

gal affeflion. At firft only fecond marriages were prohibited,

but in time the clergy were abfolutely retrained from mar-

r}'ingatall. So much did the power here Adcnh^d ?nagn7fy

himfelf above all, even God himfelf, by contraditiing the pri-

maiy law of Gocl and nature ; and making that dilhonorable,

which the fcripture, Heb. xiii. 4. hath pronounced honora^

lie in all.

More proofs are alleged in the next verfe, of his apoflatiz-

mg from the true religion of his ancellors. " But in his eftate

fhali

women. With the like ufe of the word dcfire, the fpoufe in t';e

Caiificles vii, 10, expreffeth her well belovect to be her hulband ; I

am ?ny beloved's and his dellre is towards me ; that is, he is my hu -

band ; for Co twice before ihe cxprelied herfelf, ii. 16. My beioved

is mine, ai^d I am his ; and vi. 3. I am iriy beloved's, and my be-

loved is mine. aSo Ezek. xxiv. 16. the Lord threatning to takeaway

Ezekiel's wife, faith, Behold, I take away fr^m thee the defife of

thine eyes; and afterwards verf. 18. itfoHowcth, And at. even my
wife died. Yea, the Roman language itfelf is not unac*]uainted with

this fpeeih, C'icero ad uxorem, En mca lux, meum delldcrium,

(4)'Eufeb. He Vit. Ccnftantini Lib. 4. Cap. 26. Sozoraan, Lib. i.

Cap. 9. Jortiu's Remarks on Ecclef, Hift. Vol. 3. P. 231.

(5J i-'j^ss cje^eris vero cos maxime honorabat, qui fe totos divinse

phi:oro|)hi3e add;x:irent. I.^lum quidem fandtiliimum perpetuarum

L)ei virginum cajiuiii tan;ui« non venerabatur, cum iplum cu: fe con-

facraverant Deum, ir. earum mentibus habitare, pro certo habeiet,

Eufeb. ibido Cap. 20.
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»' fhall he honor the God of forces," or Mahiizzlm ;
" ami a

*' God vvhoinhisfathers knew not, ihall he honor with gold and
*' filvcr, and with precious ftones, ^nd pleafant things," vcrf.

38. How can this with any propriety, or with any degree of
ienfe, be appHed to Antiochiis ? The God Mahuzzim, as (6)
Jerome remarks, Porphyry hath ridicnloufly interpreted the

God of Modin, the town from whence came Mattathias and
his fons, and where the generals of Antiochus cofnpellecj the

Jews to facrifice to Jupiter, that is, to the- God of Modin,
The Godwhomhisfathers knew not, Grotius alfo k-j) fays, warj

Baal Semen, who was the fame as Jupiter Olympius': but if

fo, how was he unknown to the Macedonians ? It is neceffary

therefore to conckide witli Jerome that f8) this Hkcwife a-

grees better with Aniichrill than with Antiochus. The won!
Mahuzzim is taken perfonally, and is retained (9) in feveral

tranflations. It is derived from (1) a radical verb fignifying

he, zuasJlrong ; and the proper meaning of it is munitions^

bulwarks^ Jortreffts : but the Hebrews often ufing abltra6is for

concretes, it fignifies equally protetlors, defenders, and guar'

dians, as Mr. Mede (2) hath fhown in Icveral inllances. This

being the derivation and fignification of the word, the verfe

may li'erally be tranllated thus, And the God Mahuzzim in ki<

e/iateJJiall he honor ; even a god whom his fathers knew nof.

fhall he honor with gold and Jilver^ and with precious /lonts,

and defireahle things. There are examples of the fame ccn-

ftru6tion in other parts of fcripture, as particularly in Pfal.lxxxvi.

9. " They fhall glorify thy name ;" where (3} in the original

the verb and particle prefixed to the noun are the fame as in

this

{(i) DeuraMaoz'm ridicule Porphyrins interpreM'ns e^^, ntdiceret

in vi(.o Modin, unde fuit Matrafhias et fiilii ejus, Anriochi duces Jo-

vis pofuilTe lUtiiam, et compulifitf Ju'i^eos, ut ci v;dimas iinmolar-

ent, i-1 efl, Deo Modin. Hieron. ibid.

(7) Is Dens eft fuinmus Phcenicuin Dsns Baal Semen, qnem Grxtl
appellant Joveni C)!ymp:":"^, quafi tranllito nomine, Grf)r. in Incun).

(H) Hoe migis Aniichriiio f|ua!n Andocho convenit. Hicron-

jbid.

(9) Sept. Deum autem Maczim in loco I'uo veneralitur. Vul^.

Lar.
(i) Rohnr, Item, Arx, Munitio, a r.oboravir, Robcravit fe, Ro-

bora'us fuit. Bnxforf.

(2) Msde*3 Woiks, E. 3. P, 609, C^:^- Whererore the J^ep't:.!-

gint five time> in tbe Ffaims rende.- the word Mahoz, and ine V»i'-

e-ir Latin as often protector. The places ate ihefc ; pl'jl. xivii. ».

xxviii. 8. xxxi. 3. 5. xxxvii. 39,

(3J Glorificabunt cmen tuuna*
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this pafTage. But if it be thought requifite to feparate God and
Mahuzzim, and to exprefs the force of the particlej then the

verfe may be tranflated thus, And with God, or injlead ofGod

^

Mahuzzim in his ejlatefnall he honor ; even zoithGod, or inJlead

of God, (4) thofe whom his fathtrs knew notfliall he honor zoith

gold and /ilver, and with precious fiones, and defirable things.

However it be tranflated, the meaning evidently is, that he

fhould eftabUOi the worfliip of Mahuzzim, oiprotetlors, defend-

ers, ?kndi guardians. He fliould worfhip them as God, or with

God : and who is there fo little acquainted with ecclefiaftical

hiftor\% as not to know that the worfliip of faints and angels

was eflablifhed both in the Greek and Latin church ? They
were not only invocated and adored as patrons, intercef-

fors, and guardians of mankind, but feftival days were in-

ftituted to them ; miracles were afcribed to them ; churches

were erefted to them ; their very relics were worfliipped ; and

their fhrines and images were adorned with the moft coilly

offerings, and honored with gold and Jilver^ and with precious

(ionts, and defirable things.

And what renders the completion of the prophecy flill more
remarkable is, that they were celebrated and adored under the

title oi Mahuzzim, oi bulwarks d^uAfortrcJfies, oi proteSIors and

cruardians of Mankind. Mr. Mede and Sir Ifaac Newton f^)

have proved this point by a great variety of authorities cited

from the fathers and other ancient writers. It may be proper

to recite fome of the principal. Bafil, a monk, who was made

bifhop of Caefaria in the year three hundred and fixty-nine,

and died in the year three hundred and feventy-eight, concludes

his oration upon the martyr Mamas with praying, " that (6)

•' God would prei'erve the church of Cscfaria unfhaken, being

*' guarded znith the great towers of the martyrs.'' In his orati-

on upon the forty martyrs, whofe relics were difperfed in all

places thereabouts ;
*' Thefe are they, (7) faith he, who having

" taken

(4) The Greek often (ignlfies llle qui, Illi qui, as In Numb. xx'u'.

6. Ruth \'i. 2. Geti. vii. 23. JoOi. xvii. 16. i Sam. xxx. 27, 28, 29,

30, ^1.

(5) Mede's Works. B. 3. P. 673, 674, Sir. If. Newton'i Obfer-
vations on Daniel, Chap, 14.

(6) Ecclef'am hanc qu.5e raagnis martyrum turlbus munltur, cuf-

toriJat inconculTam. BafU. Op. Vol. 2, P. 189. Edit. Benediif}.

(7) HiTunt qui re^Ionem nuHrain obtinentes, veluti defse quaedam
tunes ipfam adverfus hoftit;!!! iucurfuni tuto communlunt. ibid. P.

155. O eommuncs i^eneris humani cuftodes, boni curarum focii, pre*

€Wiii tau^ures, Isgatl puieutiiTuiiij Ssc. P. 156*
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*' taken pofTefiion of our country, as certain conjoined towers,
" fecureit from the incurfions of our enemies ;" and he farther

invokes them, " ye comjiwn keepers of mankind, good compa^
*' mons of our cares, coadjutors of our prayers, moji powerful
" einhnfjddors to God" Sec. Chryfodome, in his thirty-fecond

homily upon the epifUe to the Romans, fpeaking of the rehcs

of Peier and Paul, " This corpfe, (8) faith he, meaning of Paul,
" fortifies that city of Rome 7?iorefrongiy than any tower, or
" than ten thoufand rampires, as alfo doth the corpfe of Peter."

Are not thele Ihong Nlahuzzwi ? In his liomily likewife upon
the Egyptian martyrs, he fpeaketh (9) afier this manner ;

*' The bodies of thefe faints fortify our ciry mortftrongly than
*' any impregnable wall ofadamant : and as certain high rocks
*' prominent on every fide, not only repel the alTaults of thefe
*' eneinies who fall under the fenfes and are feen by tlie eyes,

" but alfo fubvcrt and difupate the fnares of invifibie demons,
*' and all the (Iratagems of the devil." Hilary alfo will tell us

that neither i\\Q guards of faints, nor [angelorum muniticnes]

the bulwarks of Angels are wanting to thofe who are willing to

ftand. Here angels are Mahuzzim^ as fliinis were before.

The Greeks at this day, in their Preces Horariic, thus invo-

catc the bleffed virgin, " O thou virgin mother of God,
*' thou impregnable wall, ihon fortrefs of falvation, we call up-
*' on thee, that thou wouldfl fruftraie thepurpofes of our ene-

.:*' mies, and be defence to this city :" thus they go on, calling

ber The Hope, Safeguard, and Sanduary of Chrifhans.

Gregory Nyfien in his third oration upon die forty martyrs

calleth them guarders and protetlors : Eucheriiis his St. Ger-

vafe the perpetual [propugnator] protedor of the faithfuL

Thcodoret (1) calleth the holy martyss Guardians of cities.

Vol. I. X X Lieutenant

(a) Hoc corpus urbem 111am fiv.nCi mseniis cinfjir, quod omni (urre

ift valHs i-nijincris tutius eft : ec ^um hoc eciaai Petri corpus. Chry-

io{\. Op. Vol. 9. p. 759. Edit. Benedict.

(9) Saudoruin enini horum cojpora quovis adimantino et in ex-

pujcnabii! muro tutius nobis i)rbe;n niuniunt ; et tamquam excelfi

fjniii^m fcopuli iindique prominentes, non horuni, qui (ub lenfus

cadunr, et ocuhs cernuntur, hoiliiiiu impetus propuHant rantum, led

etiam invlfsbilium d?emonuni inHdias omnerque diaboli fraudes fub-*

vertuur, ac difTip^.nr. Ibid. Vol. 2. P. 699,

(i) V^enerantiuque ranquim urbium pr^ddes atque ciiftodes, Hx

fuut vere hominum duces, et propugnatores, et anxiin.vorcs, nu-

lorumque depu.Torss. damna, quaj a (Jjc.nonibus intiikiuntiir, procul

srcente-s. Theod. Op. Voi. 4. de Grae':arnm affectiunuiu c'uratione;

Serin. b\ P. 593, 594, ^>-<^' E'^'^-
^^'''^^' ^^^'^-'
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and Guardians, by whom difajiers are turnedfrom us,andthoJe

which comefrojn devids debarred and driven away. By thefe and

other authorities it appears, not only that Mahiizzim were wor-

Ihipped, hut they were worfhipped likewife as Aiahuzzi?n. This

fuperftition began to prevail in the fourth century ; and in the

eighth century, in the year feven hundred and eighty feven, the

worlhip of images and the like was fully eftabiiihed by the

ievenih general council, and the fecond which was held at

Nice : fuch different fortune attended that city, that there the

iirft general council eftablifhed orthodoxy, and there alfo the

feventh eftablifhed idolatry by law.

Other inflances of his regard to Mahuzziin are produced iri'

the next verfe. " Thus fnall he do in the moft ftrong holds
*' with a Ifrangegod, whom he fliall acknowledge, and increafe

" with glory : and he fhall caufe them to iTile over many, and
'* fhall divide the land for gain," verfe 39. Porphyry (2)

explains this of Antiochus- fortifying the city of Jerufalem, and

placing garrifons in the other cities, and perfuading the people

to worfliip Jupiter ; ai-rd then giving much honor and glory to

thofe whom he had fo perfuaded, and caufmg them to rule over

the other Jews, and dividing polTeiTions and diftributing rewards

to them tor their prevarication. But if all the reft could be

accommodated to Antiochus, how could Jupiter, whom he had

always woi (hipped, be called a frange god whom hefhould
acknowledge ? The worfhip oi Mahuzzz?n was indeed the wor-

fhlp of a ftrange god both to thofe who impofed it, and to thofe

who received it in the Chriflian church. But for the better

wnderftanding of this part of the prophecy, it may be proper to

propofe a more literal tranflation of it, Thusfhall he do ; ti)

the dejenders ofMahuzzim, together with the firangc god whom-
he fhall acknowledge, hefliall multiply honor ; and hefall caufe-

them to rule over many, and the earth hefall divide for a re-

ward. Mr. Mede's (3) tranflation is fomewhat different : but

I eonceive it is neither fo literal, nor fo juft to the original.

And

(2) Qiod Porphyrius ita edifTerit : faciet haec omnia, m munlat
a-rtem jcrufalein

, et in casteris urbibus ponat prcefidia, et JuHsjos^-
floreit adorare Deum alicDum : baud dubium quia Jovem fignificer.

due.'n-qmirpj iius oiteaderit, et adoranduin effe perfiialerit ; tunc da---

hi! d J^eptis honorem, et gloriann plurimim : et faciet casteris qui in

Judiafuerint dominari, et pro prsevaricationc poireffioaes divider^
(St dona .;drihner. J^Jieron. Co!. 1132.

(J) Mede'5. Works, B. 3. P. 667,
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.And kffnall make the holds of the Mahuzzim withal^ or jointly

to theforeign god, .who>?i acknowledging, hefliall increafe with
honor ; andfhall caufe them to rule over many, andfJiall dijlri-

bute the earthfor a reward.

Let us examine and compaie the tranllations together. In
our bible-tranflation it is, Thus fliall he do in the mojl frong
holds, or as we read in the margin, in thefortrrffes of munitions

^

with aflrange god.: but here Mahuzzi?n is not taken perfonally,,

as it was in the foregoing verfe. Mr. Mede tranllates it thus,

j4nd hefiall make the holds of the Mahuzzim withal, or jointly,

to theJoreign god : but then he doth not exprefs the force of

the particle prefixed to holds in the Hebrew, which ought not

to be negle6ted. JVhom hefiall acbwwledge and increafe with

^lory, fays our bible-tranflation : but there is no Gonjun8ion
like and before increafe, and no prepolition like zvith before

,glory in the original. Mr. Mede hath av^oided the former

objeftion, by changing the verb into a participle, Whom ac-

knowledging hefiall increafe with honor ; but the latter objeftion

remains ilill in its full ftrength. The latter part is much tlie

fame in all tranflations : but in our hible-tranllation there is

nothing to which the?n can be referred. And h^fmil caufe them

to rule over many ; for it cannot well be faid, that hefiall caufi

the ftrong holds to rule over many. Let us now confider, how
thefe inconveniences may be wholly avoided by a new tranlla-

tion. Thus (4) fiall he do ; fo the fame words are tranflaied,

verf. 30 ; but then here a flop is to be made. To (,5) the de-

fenders of Mahuzzim, or to thepriefs ofM.ahuzzim : Here the

force of the particle is exprefTed ; here ac^ain the abllraft is

ufed for the concrete as in the foregoing verfe, holds oxfortrffes

for defenders diudfupporters^ or priefis, as it may be tranllated ;

and this notion of the word I find (6) approved and confirmed

by father Houbigant. It is manifeft, that perfons muft be

nieant, becaufe they are faid afterwards to rule over many.

Together {7) with thefrange god zohofn hefiall acknowledge :

This is the moft ufeful fignification of the prepofition ; and if

Mahuzzim be not confidered as th flrange god^ it is diflicult

to

(4) Sic faciet.

(5) Propu;>nator!!ius M^huzzimoriim.

(6) Cuftodihus Mvzim, ex l:>>n!ficatu Ar,i!)ico, videre, e^e i»-

telJigenf.em, ut fi>>nificentiir facerdotes, qui dei irtius ciiltum callehari',

aique in eo populum inrticiiebaiit. Liquet ex verho dominos faciec

eos, notari in vocabulo perfonas, nou nuaiitiouea, Huubi^ant la

locum.

(7) Uaa cum deo alleno q <• c» m agncfcet.
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to fay who the, Jlrange god is. He (8) JJiall jnultiply honor :

Here is no conjiin^^tion, nor prepofnion inferted without au-

thority from the origmaL Hcjliall mulliph honor : the noun
is the fame as the verb in the verfe preceding, heJJmll honor.

He Jhall rnidtiply honor to the defenders and champions of

Mahuzzim, as well as to Mahuzzim themfelves. Deifying

Mahuzzim, he fhall alfo glorify their priells and minillers :

(q) and hejliall caujc than to rule over man)\ and the earth he

Jhcill divide for a reward. The prophecy thus expounded, the

completion becomes obvious and evident to the meaneft capa-

city. The defenders and champions of Mahuzzim were the

monks, and prieils, and bifhops : and of them it may moft truly

and properly be faid, that they were increafedwith honor^ that

th^y rziled over inany, and divided the land for gain. Mr.
Mf^de (i; applies the latter part to the Mahuzzim themfelves :

and he paraphrafes it after this manner :
*' Yea he fhall dillri-

*' bute the earth among his Mahuzzim ; fothat befides feveral

*' parimonies which in every country he fhall allot them, he
*' .fhall fhare whole kingdoms and provinces among them :

*' Saint George fliidl have England ; Saint Andrew, Scotland ;

*' Saint Dennis, France ; Saint James, Spain ; Saint Mark,
" Venice, &c. and bear rule as prefidents and patrons of their

*' fev^eral countries." But it appears more natural and eafy to

underfland it of the principal teachers and fpropagators of the

worihip of Mahuzzim, the biihops, and priells, and monks,

and religious orders : and that they have been honored and

reverenced, and almofl adored, in former ages ; that their au-

thority and jurifdifclion have extended over the purfes and

confciences of men ; that they have been enriched with noble

buildings and large indowments, and have had the choiceft of

the lands appropriated for church-lands ; are points of fuch

public notoriety, that they require no proof, as they will admit

of no dcjiial.

Such was the degeneracy of the Chriflian church, and now
we {hall fee its punifhment, efpccially in the eaftcrn part of it.

*' And at the time of the end fhall the king of the fouth pufh
" at him, and the king of the north fhall come againft him
*' like a wiiirlwind, with chariots, and with horfemen, and

" with

(R) Mn!tiplic2!)it honorem. Verf. 31. honorabit.

(9) Et riominari faciei eos m nrulios : lerramque partietur ia mc?-
cedcm.
* (0 Medc^s Works, p. 672.
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" with manv fhips, and he fhall enter into the countries, and
** fiiall oveiilow, and pafs over/' verf. 40. Thefe things alfo

(2) Porphyry refers to Antiochus : that in the eleventh year
-ot his reign, he warred again againfc his fider's fon, Ptolemy
Philometor, who hearing of his coming, gathered together ma-
ny thoufands of the people ; but Antiochus, like a whirlwind,
with chariots, and with horfemen, and with a great fleet, en-
tered into many countries, and in pafling over, laid all wafle

;

and came to the famous land, thatis Judea,and fortified the citadel

outof the ruinsof the walls of the city, and fom.arched forwards
into Egypt. But here Porphyry may be convi6fed of falfifying

hiliory ; for after Antiochus was difmiffcd out of Egypt by
the Romans, he never ventured to go thither again. The (3)
eleventh was the laft year of his reign : and all (4) hiftorians

agree, that the latter part of his reign was employed in his

eallern expedition, in reducing Artaxias, king of Armenia, to

his obedience, and in collefting the tribute among the Perfi-

ans ; and before he returned, he died. Others therefore (5)

have faid, that the prophet here refumes his former fubjeft of

the wars between Antiochus Epiphanes, king of Syria, and
Ptolemy Philometor, kingofEgypt. But it is not likely, after giv-

ing an account of the conclufion of thofe wars by the interpofi-

tion ofthe Romans, thathe fhould return to them again. Having
hitherto deduced things in a regular feries, it is more probable

that he fhould continue that feries, and proceed to other fubfe-

quent events, than that of a fudden he fhould flop fliort, and

revert to Antiochus, after the intermixture of [o manv other

affairs.

(2) Et base Porphyrius ad Antiochum refert : quod undecirno an-

no regni fui riirlus contra fororis filium PtolemEeiuii Philometoiem
dimicaverit. Qui audiens venire Antiochum, con^regavJt niulta

populoruni ihillia. Sed Antiochus quafi tempeHuS valida in curril-us,

et in equititjiis, et in clafle magna inereflus fit terras plurimas, ec

tranfeundo univerla vaftaverit : veneritqiie ad fcrram inclytam, id eft,

Judasam. — et arcem munierit de minis murorura civitatis, et ficper-

rexerit in i^^^vptuIn. Hieron. ibid.

(3) Obiit rum regnaffet annos folidos undecim. Petavii Rt^. Temp;
Part I. Lib. 4. Cap. 10. So likewife Eufehius, Jerome, & Suijutius

Severus, Udier's Annals. A, M. 3840. Piideaux Conneit. Part. 2.

B. 3. Anno, 164.

(4) I Mace. iii. ^i, &c. vi. I, &rc. 2 M.jcc. ix. i, &r. Jofenli.

Antiq. L:b. 12. Cap. 8. Sed. i. P. f44. Edit. HudCon. Valcfii Ex-
cerpta ex PolybJo P. i\^. Appian de Bell. Syr. P. 131. Edit. Stej.h.

P. 212. Edit. Tollii. D:odorus Siculus apud Hieron. Col. 1131.

(5) Menochius, Sanflius, Maldonaius Ike. apud Poll Synopf. CaN
mer, Houb^'gint, &:c, in locuia,
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affairs. But the queftion is not fo much what it was probable

for him to do, as what he aftually hath done ; and we fhall

find, that the remaining parts of the prophecy are apphcable to

other fubfequent events, than to the tranfaftions of Antiochus.

The kings of theyi^i^^/^ and the north are to be taken and explain-

ed according to the times of which the prophet is fpeaking. As
long -as the kingdoms of Egypt and Syria were fubfifting, fo

long the Egyptian and Syrian kings were the kings of the fouth

and the north : but when thefe kingdoms were fwallowed u.p

in the Roman empire, then other powers became tlie kings of

the fouth and the north. And at the time oj the end, that is, as

Mr. Mede (6) rightly expounds it, in the latter days of the

Roman empire,Jliaii the king ofthefouth pufh at him ; that is

the Saracens, ;^vho were of the Arabians, and came from the

fouth ; and under the conduft of their falfe prophet Moham-
med and his fucceffors, made war upon the emperor Heraclius,

and with amazing rapidity deprived him of Egypt, Syria, and

many of his fineft provinces. Ihey were only to pufi at^

and forely wound the Greek empire, but they were not to fub-

vert and deftroy it. And the king of the.northfmil come againfl

^im like a whirlwind, with chariots, and with horfemen, and

with 77ianyfnps ; and hefmil enter into the countries, andfall
overfow and pafs over : that is, the Turks, who were originally

of the "Scythians, and came from the north ; and after the

Saracens feifed on Syria, .and aflaulted with great violence the

aemainfiof the -Greek empire, and in time rendered themfelves

abfolute mafters of the whole. The Saracens difmembered

and weakened the Greek empire, but the Tui ks totally ruined

and deftroved it : and for this reafon, we may prefume, fo much
more is faid of the Turks than of the Sarat ens. 71ieir chari-

ots and their horfemen are particularly mentioned, becaufe

their armies confifted chiefly of horfe, elpecially before the in-

llitution of the Janizaries, and their ftandardts ifil! are horfe-tails.

lihen'flips too are faid to be many ; and indeed without many

ihip5 they could never have gotten poffelTion of fo many iflands

and maritime countries, nor have fo frequently vanquifhed the

Venetians, who were at that time the greateft naval ppwer in

Europe. What fleets, what armies were employed in the

befieging and taking of Conftantinople, of Negropont or Eu-

bcea, of Rhodes, of Cyprus, and laflly of Candy or Crete ?

The

(6) Mede's Work?. B. 3. P. 674, &; B. 4. P. Si(5.
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The words,JJ^aii enter into the countries, and overjlow, and pafs
over, give us an exaft idea of their overjlowing the wellerra
parts of Afia, and then pc^ffing over into Europe, and fixing the
feat of their Empire at Conftantinoplc, as they did under their

feventh emperor Mohammed the fecond.

Among his other conquefts, this king of the north was ta
take pofTefTion of the holy land, and to fubdue the neighbour-
ing countries : but the mixed people of Arabia were to efcape
out of his hands. " He (hall enter alfo intotheglorious land, and
*^ many countries fhall be overthrown

; but thefe (hall efcape
^ out of his hand, even Edom, and Moab, a«d the chief of the
*^' children of Ammon," verf. 41. Porphyry, and thofe of his

opinion, (7) affirm, that Antiochus marching haitily againll

Ptolemy the king of the fouth, did not meddle with the Idu-

itieans, and Moabites, and Ammonites, who were fituatcd on
the fide of Judea ; left his being engaged in another war fhould

render Ptolemy the ftronger. Grotius faith, (8) that Antiochus-

fpared thefe nations, becaufe they obeyed all his commands ;

and therefore the Maccabees made war upon them,, as the

friends of Antiochus. An ancient commentator, and venerable

father, Theodoret, on the contrary, (9) aderts, that neither do
thefe things any more than the reft fit Antiochus ; for having

overthrown thefe nations, he conftituted rulers over them, one
of whom was Timotheus the commander of the Ammonites.
This Timotheus, I fuppofe, was the fame who is mentioned in

the fifth chapter of the firft book of Maccabees. The diverfity

of thefe accounts demonftrates the difficulty of accomm.odating

this palfage to Antiochus. If we believe Theodoret, it cannot be

applied to Antiochus in any {qu^q. If we rather follow Porphyry

©r Grotius, it can be applied to Antiochus only in an impropec

fenfe. The words are, Many countriesJliall be overthrown, hut

thefe jliall efcape out of his hand. The manner of exf)re(fioii

Efficiently implies, that he ftiould attempt to conquer thef as.

well as the reft, but not with the fame fucccfs. Thef'. IhouKl

nor,

(7) Antiochus, aiunt, feCinans comra Ptolcm^cnm rt^em aniTri,

Ifiumseos^ et Moabit.is et Ammonitas, qui ex Interc Judseaj crari',

non teiigit ; ue occupatus aliopralio, Ptolema;u:n rcddsret fyri)>-

rem. Hieron, ibid.

(8) His pepercit Antiochus, q-uoc? omnia imper^ta facerent. Vi.'e

1 Mace. V. Itieo Maccabcti his populiSy ut Antio(hi ainicis, beiluin

inrulere. Grot, in locum.

(v) Neque hsec Antiocho co-iiveniunt j etenim cum hop ^u^i^elTc^,

ftuces ipfis pracfuit, ex quibua urujs erat Tjmotheiis dux AnKUitiiu-
Kvim, Theodoret ia locum. P. 6^0. Ea'it. Siriiio/icti.
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not, like the reft, be overthrown ; they fliould dehver them-

felves, and ejcape out of his hand : and we read of no fuch

tranfaftion in the hiftory of Antiochus. We Ihall find that the

whole may be much better accommodated to the Othman em-

pire. HeJliLill enter alfo into the glorious land : the fame ex-

preilion of the glorious land^ was ufed before, verf. 16. and in

both places it is rendered bv the Syrian tranflator (1) the land

of Ifrael. Now nothing is better known, than that the Turks

took poffeiTion of the holy land, and remain matters of it to

this day. Sultan Selim (2) entered into Jerufalem, inhis way to

Egypt. And many countriesJhallbe overthrown : Aleppo,Damaf-

cus, Gaza, andtheneighbouring cities and countries were forced

f to fubmit, and receive tlie yoke of ^the conqueror. But theje

fhall efcape out of his hand^ even Edom, and Moah, and the chief

of the children of Ammon : thefe were fomc of the people who
inhabited Arabia, and the Arabians the Turks have never been

able with all their forces, to fubdue entirely. Sultan Selim,

their ninth emperor, was the conqueror of the neighbouring

countries, and annexed them to the Othman empire ; but he

could not make a complete conqueft of the Arabians. By
large gifts (3) he brought over fome of their chieftains, and fo

bribed them to a fubmiiTion : and ever fmce his time, (4) the

Othman emperors have paid them an annual penfion of forty

thoufand crowns of gold for the fafe pafiage of the caravans

and pilgrims going to Mecca : and for their farther fecurity

the Sultan commonly orders the Bafha of Damafcus to attend

them with foldiers and water-bearers, and to take care that their

number never fall fhort of fourteen thoufand. This penfion

was not paid for fome years, on account of the war in Hungary :

and what was the confequence ? One of the Arabian princes,

(i) Stabi'qne in terra Ifraelis. verf. 16. Pervenietque ad terram

Ifrselis. verl'. 41. Syr.

(2) Savage's Abr^rlv^ment ofKnoUes and RycTur. Vol. i. P. 243.

Pruice Ganteinir's Hid. of the Othinm empire in Seliin i. Sea. 21.

P. 16^. J'^nnis Leuncl.-ivii Pandect. Hift. Turck-. C:>p. 210. P. 486.

Kdit. >ari3. P. 366. Edit. Venei. Pauli Jovii Hiit. Lib. 17. et Kerum
Tufc. Commsnr. in ^elyino.

(3) Savage ibid. P. 24H. Itaqiie Selyiiius per idoneos homines

plures eorum duces data tide ad fe Meftiphini evocayir, ec funima li-

beralitare prcifecurus ell : qnornni exeinpio ne!)jt, ut ci^teri quotidie

Ecrcncrenr, acceptir(|iie m:nerihus in verba ej<is continuo jurarenr.

Faidi JoviiHiiKLili, 18. P, 1064. Edit. Gryphii. 1561.

(a) Prince Canteaiir's Hi^. in Ahiu-d ii. Sert. 49- P* 393- vvitfe

lie note, aad alio ui Bajazet li. St^. i. P. Ii6. with nou 2.
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in the year one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-four, with
feveral thoufands of his countrymen, attacked and plundered
the caravan going on pilgrimage to Mecca, and made theui all

prifoners. The neighbouring Balhas were fent againft him
;

but the prince defeated them all by a ftratagem, and put them
to flight. Among the prifoners who had been taken, was the

molt lUuftriousChan of Tartary, whom the Arabians difmiifed

upon his parole, that he would carry their complaints to the

Sultan, and procure the continuance of the j^enfion. He Hood
to his engagement, and never ceafed importunmg the Othman
court, till the arrears of the penfion were duly paid. But not-

withftanding this penfion, the Arabians, as often as they find a
lucky opportunity, rob and plunder the Turks as well as other

travellers. An inllancc of the fame kind happened lately, and

is related in the London Gazette of February ii, 1758.
•' Conllaniinople, December 23. The Mecca caravan, which
" has been lately plundered bv the Arabs, was attacked by a
*' numerous body of that people ; fome fay, from thirty to

" forty thoufand. The aftion lafted fixteen hours. They firft

*' cut off the Balha of Sidon, who marched out as vfual to fiip-

*' ply the pilgrims with provifions ; he was killed m the en-

" gagement: then they turned and attacked the caravan. The
*' Emir Hage, or commanding Baflia, offered them one thou-

" fand purfes of money to defilt ; but they refufcd anv ierms»

" being determined by a mere principle of revenge, for their

*' tribes having been laid afide as conduftors or guards to the

*' caravan, and others fubftituted in their place ; and it is

** thought the removal of their favorite, Ezade Balha, from
** that poft to Aleppo, had alfo forne (hare in it. At the re-

*' turn to Damafcus of the fugitive foldiery, who convoyed
** the caravan, thofe in the town rofe up in arms againlt

*' ihsm, as traitors to their faith ; a great (laughier enfued, and
** continued fome time ; but there arc advices fmce, that all is

*' quieted there. The Bafha of the caravan fled to Gaza,
' with about fifteen or fixteen of his people, and it is thought

" he will lofe his head. The riches iofl; to many cities of thus

" empire, which are either taken by the Arabs, or difpcrft-d

** in the deferts, are computed to amount to an immenfe fum,

' as they are llipplied from India with all forts of valuable

*' merchandize, fpices, &c. by that channel. A like accident

*' happened in the year one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-

*' four, under Ahmed the fecond."

Vol. L Y 5? Other
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Other inflances of the fame kind have happened fince ; art<l

are alio recorded in the London Gazette, but 1 cannot recoi-

led the dates, and at prefent have not the colIe8ion of Gazettes

to apply to upon this occafion. So conflantly have the Arabs

maintained the fame fpirit in all ages ; and there is no power
that can effecKially control them. Armies have been fent

againft parties of the Arabians, but without fuccefs. Thefe

free-booters have commonly been too cunning for their ene-

mies : and when it was thought that they were well nigh fur-

rounded and taken, they have Hill ejcaped out of their hands.

So well doth this particular predi6tion relatmg to fome of

the tribes of the Arabians agree with that general one concern-

ing the main bodv of the nation, Gen. xvi. 12. " He will be a

*' vv'ild man ; his hand will be againft every man, and every
•' man's hand againft him : and he fhall dwell in the prefc;nce

*' of all his brethren."

But though the Arabians fliould efcape out of his hands^

yet Egypt fliould not efcape^ but fall under his dominion to-

gether with tlie adjoining countries. " He ftiall ftretch forth
•' his handali'"o upon the countries, and the land of Egypt fhall

" not efcape. But he fliail have power over the treafmes of
*' gold and of filver, and over all the precious things of Egypt:
*' and the Libyans and the Ethiopians fliall be at his lieps.'"'

verf. 42,43. We read faith (5) Jerome, that Antiochus did

thefe things in part : but what follows, relating to the Libyans

and Ethiopians, our doftors affert, agrees better with Anti-

chrift ; for Antiochus did not pofTefs Libya and Ethiopia,

llieodoret too (6) affirms, that thefe things alfo by no means fit

Antiochus, for he rieither poftefted Libya, nor Ethiopia, nor

even Egypt itfelf. This prophecy then cannot belong to An-
tiochus ; and indeed the proper application is to the Othman
emperor. HeJliallJlretch forth his hand alfo upon the coun-

tries : This implies that his dominions fliould be of large ex-

tent ; and he hdiihfiretchedforth his hand upon many, not only

Afian and European, but likewife African countries. Egypt

in particular was deitined to fubmit to his yoke : And the land

of

(;) y{:^c Antiochura ex paite fecifle legimus. ?er1 quorl fequlrur,

per Libyas et y^'hiopias traufibit, inagis noftri afferuo*^ Antichriflo

ccnveuire. Anriorhus enim Libyam quam ^.lerique AiVieam JUtelli-

^unr, y^^.thiopiinique non tenuir. HIeron. ibid.

{()) Ft h:cc item nrlniine conven iint Antiocho : qi'i reqiie Libya,
neque /Ethiopia, neque etiam jpia JE^y\>iQ potitus ell. Thcod, Ibid.

F. 691.
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of EgyptJliall not efcape. ; but kejiiall have, power over thetrca-

Jiires oj[gold and ofJilver, and over alt the precious things of
Egypt : and the coiiqucft of Egypt, witli the neighbouring

countries follows next in order after the conqueft of Jiidea,

with the neighbouring countries, as in the prophecy, fo likewife

in hiftory. The Othman emperor Selim, (7) having routed

and llain Gauri, fultan of Egypt, in a battle near Aleppo, be-

came mafter of all Syria and Judea. He then marched into

Egypt, againft Tumanbai, the new fultan, whom alfo liaving

vanquifhed and taken prifoner, he barbaroufly oidered him to

be hanged before one of the gates of Cairo : and fo put an end

to the government of the Mamalucs, and eftablilhed that of the

Turks in Egypt. The prophecy fays particularly, that he

JJiould have power over the treafures of gold and offiver, and

over all the precious things of Egypt ; And hiflory informs us,

that (8 j when Cairo was taken, " the Turks rifled the houfcs

*' of the Egyptians, as well friends as foes, and fuiTcrcd nothing

*' to be locked up, or kept private from them : and Selim

** caufed five hundred of the chiefeil families of the Egyptians

*' to be tranfported to Couftantinople, as likewife a great num-
*' berofthe Mamalucs wives and children, befides the ful'an's

" treafure, and other vaft riches." And fince that time, it is

impoffible to fay what immenfe treafures have been drained

out of this rich and fertile, butoppreffed and wretched coimtry.

The prophecy fays farther, that fome others alfo of the African

nations Ihould fubmit to the conqueror, the Libyans andEthiopi-

ansfiould be at his fleps : And we read in hilfory, that (9)

after the conquell of Egypt, " the terror ofSelim's many
*' victories now fpreading wide, the kings of Afric bordering

*' upon Cyreniaca, fent their ambafladors with proffers to be-

*' come his tributaries. Other more remote nations alfo ta-

" wards

(7) Pr'.nee OntemirN^ Hift. in flelim 1. Sea. 16. P. 156, &c. Sa-

va;;e's Abrirl.^fiient of KnoUefi ."ind Rycaut, Vol. i. !". 240, &c.

Pauli Jovii Hift, Lb. iH, e' Pvernin Turc. Comment. :n S-lymo.

Leunclav. An:iales TuiC. P. 341. -Edit. Paris. P. 265. Edit. Venet.

I^anderi. H:l>. Tiire. (Jap. 207, &c.

(8) Savage, Ind. P. 246, er 248 Pauli, Jovn H;ft. Lib. iS
.

(9) S3va?e, ibi.i. P. 248. lof-nne Africa? reees Cvrenncs fini-

timi, qm pen.-iere rributa, et Suhhanis <-erto ffiedcre parerc C';nriie-

veran:, le^ratioii.'rs deflinabant.— Omnelque hx ^leot'S, qiiie .yl /t.-

thiopiam ver^unt, f^cw'i amicitiam puriiis, quain unpermm Snliban.j-

r^m a^nofcehaPt, ira Vidoriae fama perduCta;, in T-jrearum fideiu

facile coiK-eirere. Pauli Jovii HiA. i-»t), 16. F. io6z el 1065. bdit.

Giyyh, 1561.
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*' wards Ethiopia, were eafily induced to join in amity with
*' the Turks." At this prefent time alfo many places in Africa

befides Egypt, as Algiers, Tunis, &c. are under the dominion
of the Turks. One thing more is obfeivahle with regard to

the fate cfEgypt, that the particular prophecy coincides exactly

with the general one, as it did before in the inftance of Arabia.

It was foretold by Ezekiel, xxix. 14. xxx. 12. that Egypt
•fliould always he abafe kingdom, andfubje6t to Grangers ; and

here it is foretold, that in the latter times it fhould be made 4

province to the Turks, as we fee at this day.

The two next, which are the two laft verfes of this chapter,

I conceive, remain yet to he fulfilled. " But tidings out ot the
*' eaft, and out of the north, fliall trouble him ; therefore he
" fhallgo forth with great fury todeftrov, and utterly to make
" away many. And he fhall plant the tabernacles of his

** jialace," or rather " of his camp, between the feas, in the
*' glorious holv mountain," or, as it is in the margin, " the
*• mountain of delight of holinefs

; yet he fhall come to his

" end, and none fhall help him," verf. 44, 45. Prideaux (1)

and other learned men, as well as Porphyry and Grotius, refer

this paffage to Antiocljus, and to his hearmg of the revolt of

theprovuices in the eaft, and of Artaxias in the north, and to

bis going forth therefore in great anger, and with a great army,

to reduce them to their obedience. But if this part might be

fitly applied to Antiochus, yet how could he be faid afterwards

to plant the tabernacles of his camp between the Jeas in theglorious

holy mountain ; for he returned no miOre into Judea, but died in

that eaftern expedition ? Porphyry therefore (2) confiders the

word Jphedno, which we tranflate his palace, or his camp, as the

proper name of a place fituated between the two great rivers,

Tigris and Euphrates : But as Jerome replies, he cannot pro-

duce any hiflory, wherein mention is made of any fuch place ;

neither

(1) Vrif'eaux Conne6V. Part 2. B. 3. Anno 164. H'^iibi^^ant in lo-

cum, &?. he. Porphyf". apud Hieron. Col. 1133. Grotius in locum.

^hlntius belli a p3 tho et Arrir^nio, Parthi ad orien'crn Antiocho,

Aimeiiii dd feptenrrionem. D^ 'i*artho teftimonium habemus Taciti,

ubi f'e Judasis a^i', *' Kex Antiochus demere fupetftitionemet mores
*' G'^corum dare adn:xus, quo ramus teterrimam gentera in melius
•* n)utar»>t, P.ifthi^ o hello proiiibuns eft."

(2) Aphedno, qui inter duo latiffima firus eft fiumina, Tigrlm et

EMphrattm, Qiiumque hucufque procefferir, in quo moute inclyto

I'ederit, et lan<^o, dicere non poteli : quanquam inter duo niTia eum
fedifTe probare non poteft ; et ftuitum fit duo Mciopotamise flumina,

fjuo mana inttrprerari, Misron. Col. 1133,
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neither can be fay which is the glorious and holy mountain ;«

behde the folly of interpreting two fcds by two rivers. Father

Houbigant (3) underflands it as the na neof aplacefituatediiithe

mouniains, in which mountains the book of Maccabees relates

Antiochus to have died. This place, fays he, was betzuc.cn two

Jeas, namely, the Cafpian and Euxine, in Armenia itfelf, wherq
Artaxias prepared rebellion. But neither doth he procure any

authority for his affertions. Where doth he read of any fuch

place as Aphedno, between the Cafpian and Euxine feas ?

Where doth he read that Antiochus died in the mountains of

Armenia ? The book of Maccabees, which he alledgeth, tefti-*

fieth no fuch thing. Both the 4") books of Maccabees ag'ee^

that Antiochus died returning out of Perfia, through Babylon,

according to the firft book ; through Ecbatana, according to

the fecond, in the mountains indeed ; but it is not faid in what

mountains. Antiochus was viftorious in Armenia, and did

not die there. Befides, with what propriety could any moun^

tain in Armenia be called the. glorious holy mountain ? Theodor

tion and Aquila too (^) render it Aphedanos, the proper name

of a place, as doth Jerome alfo, who taketh it for a place near

Nicopolis, which formerly was called Emmaus. Indeed if it

be the name of any place, it muft be fome place in the holy

land ; becaufe in the Pfalms, cvi. 24. " the pleafant land ;" in

Jeremiah iii. 19. " the pleafant land, the goodly heritage;'*

and in Ezekiel xx. 6. *' the glory of all lands;" and conftantly

throughout the book of Daniel, " the pleafant land," viii. 9.

" che glorious land," xi. 16. and again, " the glorious land,"

verf. 41. are appellatives of the holy land; and fo confequently

the glorious holy mountain muft be Sion, or Olivet, or fomc

mountain in the holy land, which lieth between the feas, (6J the

Dead fea on the eaft, and the Mediterranean on the weft. But

afier all, Aphedno doth not feem to be the name of anv place.

Thev

('^) Accipimiis Aphednn, ut nomen loci, in montibus narraf li-

ber M 'fhabseorum Antiochum occidiffe. Hie locus erat in^cr duo

miiia, nimirum mare Cafplum et Pontum Euxmum, in Armenia ipfa,

ubi reheilionem parabat Artaxias. Houbigant in locum.

(4)1 Marc, iv, 4. 2 Mice. ix. 2. 28,

(5; Theodotio : Et fi^et tabernaculum luum in Aphedano inter ma-

ria. Aqu la : Et pJantabit tabernaculum pra^torli fui in inter maria.

Aphedno juxta Nicopolim, qua prius Emmaus vocabatur. Hicron.

Col. 1134.

(6) Inter duo maria, mare videlicet quod nunc appclUtur Mortwum

ab oriente, ct mare Magnum. Hieron. Col. 1134.
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They who render it as the proper name of a place, moft proba-

bly did rtot know what elfe to make of it: but the word (7) oc-

curs in Jonathan's Targo.mof Jeremiah, xliii. 10. and there itfig-

riifies a pavilion ;
*' And hefhall fp.read his royal pavilion over

them." And to the fame purpole it fhould be tranflated here,

heJkall plant the iabernacks oj his camp between the Jeas in the

glorious holy mountain^ This prophecy then cannot, by

the help of any explanation, be made to fir and agree with Anti-

ochus : and in our appHcation of it to the Othman empire, as

thefe events are yet future, we cannot pretend to point them

but wiih any certainty and exa6tnefs. Mr. Mede (8) fuppofeth

that "the tidings from the ea(l and north may be that of

*« the return of Judah and Ifrael from thofe quarters. For
*' Judah was earned captive at the firft into the. ^^Z, and Ifrael

*' by the Aiiyrian into the w^rt/z, (namely, in lefped of the

«' holy land) and in thofe parts the greateft number ot each are

«• difperfed at this day. Of the redu8ion of Ifrael from the

** north, fee the prophecies, Jer. xvi. 14, 15. and chap, xxiii.

* 8. alfo chap. xxxi. 8. Or if this tidingsfrom the north may
** be fome other thing, yet thatfrom the eajt 1 may have fome
** warrant to apply to the Jews return, from that of ih^fixth

*' vial in the Apocalyps xvi. 12. where the waters of the great

*' river Euphrates are dried up, to prepare the way of the /iwgs

" of the eafir If this application be not admifed, yet ir is

univerfally known, that the Peifians are feaied to the eafl of the

Othman dominions, and the Ruflians to the north. Pe.-fia

hath indeed of late years been miferably torn and dilira8ed by

inteftine divifions ; but when it fhall unite again in a Icitled

government, under one fovereign, it m.ay become again, as it

hath frequently been, a dangerous rival and enemy to the Oih-

man emperor. The power of Ruflia is gnawing daily ; and it

is a current tradition among the common people in, Turky,

that their empire (hail one time or other be dellroyed by the

Ruffians. Sir Paul Rycaut, in his accoimt of the (9) prefent

ftateof the Greek church, fpeaking of the refpeft and reverence

which the Mufcovites have for the fee of Conflantinople, fays

alfo, that " the Greeks on the oilier fide have an eflecm and

" affeHion for the Mufcovites, as for thofe whom ancient pro-

" phecies mention to be defigned by God, for their avengers
*' and

(7) Et extendet teiuo^ium fuiim fuper eo8,
(a; Mede's Works. B. 4. P, 8l6.

{!)) Cap. 3. P. &3. • •
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*' and deliverers in after ages." Which, if it provctli nofhin<r
more, yet proveth that the Greek church, interpreted this pro-
phecy much in the fame fenfe as we explain it. However this

may be, the Port is at all times jealous of the juncfion of the
two powers of Perfia and RufTia, and exerts all its policy to
prevent it. They are certainly tv/o very formidable neigh-
bours to the Turks ; and who can fay what tidings may or
may not come from thence to trouble the Port ? 'Who can
fay, how unlikely foever it be at prefent, that they may not
hereafter be made inftruments of Providence in the reftoratioh

of the Jews ? Whatever be the motive and occalion, the
Turk JJial! go forth zoith greai fury to dejiroy, and utterly to

make away many. The original word, which we tranflat'C

utterly to make away, (i)fignifies, to anathematize, to covfarate^

to devote to utter perdition ; fo that it ftrongly implies, that this

war fhould be made npon a religious account. And he Jhall
plant the tabernacles of his camp between the feas in the glorious

holy mountain. It is a notion advanced by (2) fome commen-
tators, that here both the Turk and the Pope are fignified, the

former of whom hath fixed his feat between the Mediterranean
and Euxine feas, at Conftantinople, and the latter between the

Mediterranean and Adriatic, at Rome ; both Antichrifts, the

one without, the other within the temple of God. But fuch

notions are more ingenious than folid, and have rather the re-

femblance of worth than the fubitance. Between the feas, m
the glorious holy mountain, muft denote, as we Irave fhown,

fome part of the holy land. There theTurk fhall incamp with

all his power, yet hejhall come to his end, and none Jliall help

him, (hall help him effeckially, or deliver him. The fame
times,. and the fame ^\^i\\^, feem to be prefignified in this pro-

phecy, as in that of Ezekiel concerning Gog of the land of
Magog. Helikewife is a northern power. He is reprefentai

as of (3) Scythian extraction, xxxviii. 2. He cometh from his

place out of the north parts, verf. 15. His army too isdefcri-

bed as confifting chiefly of horfes and horfmen, verf. 4. lie

likewife hath Ethiopia- and Libva with him, verf. ,5. Ilr.

fj'iall come up againjl the people cf Ifrad in the latter days, vcr-'.

16. after their return from captivity, ver 8. He too fhall ii:-

canip

(i) Anathem'itizavit, Anathem^.te vel ai^itli^niatJ

per<Jitioni devovit ; Confecravir, Devoruiti cffccit. Buxtorf.

(2) See Foole, and his additional coiniuenta'ors.

(3) Vide Butkard Pijaleg. Lib. 3. Cap. i^^ Col. ii7,&c.
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camp upon the mountains of I/rael, xxxix. 2. He fhall alfo

Jail upon the mountains of I/rael, and all the. people that is with
him, verf. 4. There the divine judgments fl-iall overtake him,
Oixxviii. 22, 23. and Godfliall be magnified ^vid^fantiijied in the

tyes of many nations.

At that time there fhall be a great tribulation, xli. 1. " fuch
••* as never was fmce there was a nation, even to that fame time :"

,And after that Ihall be the general refurrettion, ver. 2. "And
•* many of them that deep in the dull of the earth ihall awake,
" fome to everlafting life, and fomc to fhame and everlaiting
** contempt." They certainly are guilty of manifeft violence

and injury to the facred text, and rack and torture the words
to confcfs a meaning which they never meant, who contend
that nothing more was meant in this palfage, than theperfecu-

tion of the Jews by Antiochus ; and the Maccabees, after fome
time, coming out of their holes and caves of the earth, wherein
they had concealed thcmfelvcs from the fury and cruelty of
their enemies. Thefe critics ufually pretend to be ffrong ad-

vocates for the literal and obvious meaning of the prophecies :

but here they pervert the plaineft exprefTions into figures, and
pirefer the mofi forced to the moff natural interpretation. The
troubles under Antiochus were neither in degree nor in dura-

tion to be compared to what the nation had fuffered under

Nebuchadnezzar ; fo that the time of Antiochus could not be

reckoned a time of trouble^fuch as never wasfmce there was a
nation. The Maccabees too came out of their lurking holes

and caves, and recovered their city, and cleanfed the fanftuary,

even before ihe death of Antiochus himfelf : but the refurrec-

tion in this place is defcribed as fomething fubfequent to the

<leilru61:ion of the king of the north. Befides, how could the

Maccabees, who were a fet of brave virtuous men, zealoufly

devoted to their religioi^" liberty, and country, by coming forth

from the rocks and (^aves, to oppofe the enemy in the open

field, be faid to awake, fame to everlajling life, andfome tofiame
and everlafting contempt? Such exprellions can with truth

and propriety be applied only to the general refurrcfticn of the

jufl and unjuff : and though it be faid many of them thcttfeep
in the duft of the earthfiall awake, yet that is no objeclion to

the truth here delivered ; for, as (4) Thcodoret obferved long

;^go, the prophet hath faid mo^ny fpr all% in the fame manner as

St.

(4) Multi aiTteiia pro omnes dix"t. Ftenira beatns quoqiie Paulus

piultipio owass poiuir, tum dixu, hz, Theod, ia locum, l'. 69^*
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St. Paul hath put inany for all, when he faid, " If through the
" offence of one, ?nany be dead, much more the grace of God^
" and the gift by grace which is by one man Jefus Chiift*
*' hath abounded umo 7na?iy,'' Rom. v. 15. And again, verf.

19. ** As by one man's difobedience many were made finners,
" fo by the obedience of one (hall viany be made righteous.'*
The proper concbfibn of all isthegeneral refurreflion, and the
confequent happlnefs of the wife and good ; verf. 3. " And
" they that be wife, fliall (hine as the brightncfs of the firma-
*• ment, and they that turn many to righteoufnefs, as the flars
" for ever and ever."

,
The angel having thus finiflied his prophecy of the things

noted in the fcripture of truth, an inquiry is made relating to
the time ofthefe events. It was faid before, xi. 40. " At the
*' time of the end fhall the king of the fouth pulh at him :"

and here the queflion is afked, verf. 6. (5)
" How long fliall

" be the end of thefe wonders ?" The anfwer is returned in
the moft folemn manner, verf. 7. *' that it fhall be for a time,
*' times, and a half." A time, times, and a half, as there hath
been occafion to Ihow in a former difLirtation, are three pro-
phetic years and a half ; and three prophetic years and a half,

are one thoul^md two hundred and fixty prophetic days ; and
one thoufand two hundred and fixty prophetic days, are one
thoufand two hundred and fixty years. The fame time there-

fore is prefixed for the defolation and oppreffion of the eaflern

church, as for the tyranny of the little horn, vii. 25. in the

w^efiern church : And it is wonderfully remarkable, that the

doftrine of Mohammed was firfl forged at Mecca, and the

fupremacy of the Pope was efiablifhed by virtue of a grant from

the wicked tyrant Phocas, in the very fame year of Chrift, fix

hundred and fix. " It is to be obferved, fays (6) Dean Pri-
*' deaux, that Mahomet began this impofture about the fame
*' time that the Bifiiop of Rome, by virtue of a grant from the

" wicked tyrant Phocas, firff alfumed the title of Univerfal
*' Paftor, and thereon claimed to himfelf that fupremacy which
•' he hath been ever fince endeavoring to ufurp over the Chri-
** ftian church, [Phocas made this grant, A. D. fix hundred
" and fix, which was the very year that Mahomet retired to

Vol. I. Z'z *' his

(5) Ufqne quo finis mirabillum ; Pagnin. Ufque quo finis horura

Wilrabilium ? Vul. Sept.

(6) Life of Mahomet. P. 13. SihEdit. Scc a!fo Bilhop Jewera Re-
ply to Harding, P. iSi.
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*' his cave to forge that impoflure there, which two years after,

*' A. D. fix hundred and eight, he began to propagate at Mec-
** ca.J And from this time, both having confpired to found
*' themfelves an empire in impoflure, their followers have been
*' ever fince endeavoring by the fame methods, that is, thofe
*' ef fire and fword, to propagate it among mankind ; fo that

*' An-ichriil feems at this time to have fei l;oth his feet upon
*' Chiiftendom together, the one in the eail, and the other in
*' the weff ; and how much each hath trampled upon the
*' church of Chrifl, the ages ever fince fucceeding h^ve abun-
*' dandy experienced." There is a farther notation of the time

in the following words, And when he jliall have accomplijlied to

Jcatter the power of the holy people, all thefe things jliall he

Jznijhed : when the Jews fhall be recalled from their difperfion,

tiien all thefe things ihall receive their full and final completi-

on. Tlie prophet, not fufficiently underflanding this anfwer,

inquired, verf. 8. What, or how longJliall be thefe latter times,

or latter wonders ? And it is anfwered again, verf. 11. that

*' from the time of ,taking away the daily facrifice, and fetting

" up the abomination that maketh defolate, there ihall be a
*' thoufand two hundred and ninety days." The days ffill are

prophetic days, or years : but even if they were natural days,

they could by no manner of computation be accommodated to

the times of Antiochus Epiphanes. Th^fetting up of the abo-

mination of dejolation appears to be a general phrale, and com-
prehenfive of various events. It is applied by the writer of

the firff book of Maccabees, i. 54. to the profanation of the

temple by Antiochus, and his fetting up the image of Jupiter

Olympus upon the altar of God. It is applied by our Saviour,

Matt. xxiv. 15. to the deftruftion of the city and temple by the

Romans, under the condutt of Titus, in the reign of Vefpafian.

It may for the fame reafon be applied to the Roman emperor
Adrian's building a temple to Jupiter Capitolinus, in the fame

place where the temple of God had flood ; and to the mifery

of the Jews, and the defolation of Judea that followed. It may
v.'iih c(j:al jufHce be applied to the Mohammedans invading

and (lerolatiug Chriilendom, and converting the churches into

moujues : and this latter event feem.eth to have been particu-

lar!) iuiended in this paffage. If this interpretation be true,

the religion of Mohammed will prevail in theeaft the fpace of

one thoaiaiid two hundred and fixty years ; and then a great

and glorious revolution will follow
;
perhaps the refloration of

the
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the Jews, perhaps the defliuaion of Antichrifl ; but another
ftill greater and more glorious will fucceed : and what can this

be fo probably as the full converfion of the Gentiles to the
church of Chrift,and thebegirming of the millennium, or re^gu
of the faints upon earth ? For, verf. 12. " Blelfed is he that
" waiteth, and cometh to the thoufand three hundred and five
*' and thirty days." Kere are then three different periods

affigned, one thoufand two hundred and fixly years, one tliou-

fand two hundred and ninety years, and one thoufand three

hundred and thirty-five years : and what is the precife time of
their beginning, and confequently of their ending, as well as

what are the great and fignal events which will take place at

the end of each period, we can only conje61ure, time alone can^

with certainty difcover. If wc are miftaken in our conjec-

tures, it is no more than (8) Mr. Mede, and other much more
learned men have been, who have gene before us in this argu-

ment. It is indeed no wonder thrt we cannot fully underlland

and explain thefe things : for as the angel faid to Daniel hira-

felf, vevL 4 and 9. though 7}icmy JJioidd run to andfro, fliould

inquire and examine into thefe things, and thereby knowledge

Jliojdd be increafed ;
yet the full underf^anding of them is re-

ferved for the time of the end, the loords are clofed up, and

Jealed till the time of the end. But however the great uncer-

tainty of thefe events, which remain yet to be fulfilled, cannot

Hiake the credit and certainty of ihofe pr.rtlculars, which have

already been accomplilhed. As (9) Pride?.ux judicioufly ob-

ferves, it is the nature of fuch prophecies not to be thoroughly

underftood, till they are thoroucrhlv fulfilled. Not that fuch

prophecies are therefore like the Pagan oracles, of an ambigu-

ous, equivocal, and deluiive nature. Obfciire they may be,

but there is a Vi^ide di /Terence between obfcurity and equivoca-

tion. The Pagan oracles were purpofely worded in fuch a

manner, that ifVney failed in one fcnf::, they m.ight hold good

in another, though (1) direfily the contrary : the fcripture-

prophecies have a determined meaning, and though foinerimcs

thev may comprehend more events tlian one, yet are they never

applicable to contrary events. The Pagan oracles were deli-

vered

{%') SeeMede's Works. E. 3. P. 717. De niimer's Dauiclis.

(9) Prid. Conijea. Part 2. B. 3, m the conclufion.

(i) As in rheTe niftances.

Crcefus IJatyia penetrans rm,t?ri;)m perverret opum vim.

Aio te, yEacida, Rumanos vincete pulie.
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vered for the immediate direftion of thofe who confuUed them
and therefore a millake at firft was of more fatal conrequence

the fcriprure-prophecies were intended more for the inftruftion

and illumination of future ages, and therefore it is fufficient if

time fliall illuftrate the particulars. The Pagan oracles are no
fooner under/food, than they are defpifed, whereas the reverfe

is true of the fcripture-prophecies, and the better you under-

fland, the more you will admire them. The completion of

the former demonltrates their fraud and futility, the completion

of the latter their truth and dignity.

Upon the whole, what an amazing prophecy is this, com-
prehending fo many various events, and extending through fo

many fucceffive ages, from thefirfl eftabliOiment of the Perfian

empire, above five hundred and thirty years before Chrift, to

the general refurreBion ! And the farther it extends, and the

more it comprehends, the more amazingly furely, and the more
divine it muff appear, if not to an infidel like Porphyry, yet to

all who like Grotius have any belief of revelation. How
much nobler and more exalted the fenfe, more important and

more worthy to be known by men, and to be revealed by God,
when taken ni this extended view, and applied to this long and

yet regular feries of affairs, by the moll eafy and natural

conftrutfion ; than when confined and limited to the times

and aftions of Antiochus, to which yet it cannot be recon-

ciled by the moff Ifrained and unnatural interpretation !

What llronger and more convincing proofs can be given or

required of a divine Providence, and a divine revelaiion, that

there is a God who dire6fs and orders the tranfaftions of the

World, ana that Daniel was a prophet infpired by him, a man
greatly helo7>eJ, as he is often addreffed by the angel ! Our
blefled Saviour, Matt. xxiv. 1,5. hath beifowed upon him the

appellation of Daniel the prophet
-,
and that is authority fuffi-

cient for any Chriffian : but in this work have been produced

fuch inftances and atteftations of fjis being a prophet, as an in-

fidel cannot ceny, or ir he denies, cannot difprove. The cha-

racter that is given of him by Jofephus, is nothing more than

iiri£tly his due. It expredeth the fenfe of the Jewifh church ;

and the fame mull be the fentimients of every man, who will

confider and compare the prophecies and events together.

Tiu3 hiitorian is commending the fuperior excellence of Daniel's
^ prediftions ;
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predictions ;
" for he was wont, (2) fays he, not only to foretel

*•* future things, as other prophets alfo did ; but he likewife
" deteriuines the time wherein they (hould happen." After-

wards having mentioned fome of Daniel's prophecies, he (q)

proceeds thus :
" All thefe things, God having Ihown them to

" him, he left in writing, that they who read them, and behold
*' the events might admire Daniel for tlie honor vouchfated
*' unto him by God ; and by thefe things might be convinced
*' how much the Epicureans are miftaken, who deny a Provi-
*' dence, and allow not that God regards human actions, nor
" that all things are governed by a blcffed and immortal Being
" for the prefervation of the v/hole, but aflert that the world
" is carried on at random without a guide or ruler : which, if

" it was without a governor, as they pretend, would have beeil

*' deflroyed by the blind impulfe, and have perilhed and come
*' to nought, as we fee fhips which are deftitute of pilots, over-
*' whelmed by the ftorms, and chariots overturned and broken
** to pieces, u^hich have no drivers. For by thefe things pre-

" difted by Daniel, they appear to me widely to err from the

" truth, who declare, that God hath no care of human affairs

:

*' for we fhould not fee all things fucceed according to his pro-
*' phecies,if ithappened that the world v/asgoverned by chance.'*

In Ihort, we fee how well Daniel deferves the charafter

which his contemporary Ezekiel hath given him,xiv.andxxviii.

for \{\s piety and luifdom : and thefe ufuallygo together ; for as

the angel faith, verf. 10. " none of the wicked fhall under-
*' Hand, but the wife fhall underhand." Happy are they who
both know the will of God, and do it

!

XVIII. Our
(2) Non cnim futura folum, quemadmodurn et alii vate?;, prsedi-

cere foleba', fed et tempus, quo hasc eventura ennr, pr;efinivit.

Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 10. Cap. 11, Sed. 7. P. 465'. Edit. Hudlon.
^

(3) Ifta omnia, a Deo fibi monftrata, Icripris confieDara reliquit r

ut qui ea le^erint, et eventiis perfpexerint, Danieluni mirentnrob ram
idfignem honnrem illi a Deo habitum ; et Epiciireos magno in er-

rore verfari deprehendant, qui providentiam e vita ejiciunt, et a Deo

res humanas curari non cxiftimaat, nee omnia a natura beata et im-

niortali (ad univenltatis reruni perennitaiem) regi et adminiftrari

volunt,"ied fii)t redore et curaiore mundnm fuopte impetu ferri af-

feverant : qui fi ita ut illi autumant pr?:de careret, quemadmoduni

naves fine guberuatoribus videmus procellis et fliJ*Stibui> obrui, cur-

rufque aurigis deititutos percelli, temerario fane nioiu labefa.-'J.itus

concideret perirerque. Cumque ida prssdida fuerint a D.inielu, v-

dentur inihi a vera opinione muhum aberrate, qui Deum non curaic

pronunciant quid agat genus humanum ; non enin> vaticini,s ejus

eventus refpondiiTe confpiceremus, d omnia ia mundo lemeritaic ic-

gerentur. ibid, P. 466.
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XVIII.

Cur Saviour'j- Prophecies relating to the dejirudion of
Jerufalem.

In four parts.
PART I.

THE Jewifh church, confifurig only of a fingle nation,

and hving under a theocracy or the immediate government
o^ God, experienced continual interpofitions of a particular

CKtraordmary providence in its favor and proteftion, and was
from, time to time inftrufted by prophets raifed up and fent

one after another as occafions required. But the Chriftian

•church being defigned to comprehend the whole world, was
like the world at firil ere61ed by miracle, but like the world

too is {\w<ZQ governed by a general ordinary providence, by
'eftabliilied laws, and the mediation of fecond caufes. This
difference in the nature and conllitution of the two churches,

is the reafon why prophecies, and miracles, and other fuper-

natural powers, which were continued fo long, and repeated

fo frequently in the JewiOi church, were in the Chrifdan

church confined to the firft ages, and limited chiefly to the per-

fons of our blelTed Saviour, and bis difciplcs, and their com-
panions. There were *' prophets" A61s xi. 27. who " cam.e
" from Jerufalem unto Antioch. One of them named Aga-
bus," verf. 28. foretold tbe " great dearth, which came to
*' pafs in the days of Claudius C^efar." The fame prophet

foretold likewife, Acis xxi. io, 11. the bonds and imprifon-

ment of St. Paul. Philip the evangslift had alfo, verf. 9.
*' four daughters, virgins, which did prophefy." Prophetic

as well as other fpiritual gifts abounded in the primitive church;
** their fons and their dau,£rhters did prophecy," Afts ii. 17.

*' dreams." But the only prophecies, which the Spirit of

God hath thought fit to record and prefcrve, are fome deliver-

ed by our blelfed Saviour himfelf, and by his apoftles, parti-

cularly St. Paul and St. John. Our
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Our bleffed Saviour, as he was the great fubjeft of prophe-
cy, fo was an ilkiftrious prophet himfelf ; as he excelled in all

other fpiritual gifts and graces, fo was eminent in this alfo

;

and gave ai:iple proofs of his divine commifiion by his prophe-
cies as well as by his miracles. What he laid upon one oc-
cahon, is equally applicable to all his predi61ions, that their

accomplifhment is a fufncient atteRation of his being the Mef-
fiah

; John xiii. 19. " Now I tell you before it come, that
*' when it is come to pafs, ye may believe that I am he." He
foretold not only his ov/n pafhon,' death, and refarreftion, but
alfo the manner and circumflances of them, that he fnould be
betrayed by one of the twelve, even by Judas Ifcariot the fon
of Simon; that all the reil Oiould be offended becaufe of him
that very night, and notwithftanding their protefbiions to the

contrary, {hould forfake him and fly : that Peter particularly,

who was more zealous and eager than the reft, .before the

cock crew twice, fnould deny him thrice ; that he (i^.ould be
betrayed to the chief priefis, and be delivered to the Gentiles

to mock, and to fcourge, to fpit upon, and to kill him ; that

he fhould be crucified, and the third day fliould rife again, and
appear to his difciples in Galilee. He foretold that his apoft-

les (hould be enabled of plain lilhers to become fiihers of men ;

that they fhould be indued with power from on high to fpeak

wdth new tongues and to work miracles ; that they (hould go
forth into all nations, and publiih the glad tidings of the gof-

pel unto the uttermoll: parts of the earth. He foretold the

perfecutions and fufferings which his difciples fhould undergo,

and particularly by what manner of death Pefer in his old age

fhould glorify God, and that John Ihould furvive till after the

dedruclion of Jerufalem. He foretold the rejection of the

Jews and the calling of the Gentiles ; that the kingdom of

heaven fliould be taken away from the former, and be given

to the latter, who fhould bring forth the fruits thereof ; that

the number of liis difciples from frnall beginnings Ihould in-

creafe wonderfully, as a little feed groweth into a tree, and

a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump ; that his church (hall

be fo founded upon a rock, that it fhould (land forever, and all

the powers of hell fhould not prevail againftit. Thefe things

were moft of them contrary to all human appearances, and im-

poiTible to be forefeen by human prudence or eiTc^led by hu-

man power ; and he muff be thoroughly acquaiuted with the

hearts of men, and with the dife£lio« and difpofuion of fu-

ture
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ture events, who could foretel them with fuch certainty and

exaflnefs : and fomc of them are aftiially accompliihing in the

world at this prefent time.

But none of our Saviour's prophecies are more remarkable

than thofe relating to the deflruBion of Jerufalem, as none
are more proper and pertinent to thedefign of thefedifcourfes :

and we will confider them as they lie in the twenty fourth

chapter of St. Matthew, taking in alfo what is fuperadded by

the other evangelills upon parallel occafions. Tliefe prophe-

cies were delivered by our Saviour about forty years, and

were committed to writing by St. Matthew about thirty years,

before they were to take effeft. St. Matthew's is univerfally

allowed to be the (i) firft of the four Gofpels ; thefirfl in tim.e,

as it is always placed the firft in order. It was written, as

(2) moft writers afHrm, in the eighth year after the afcenhon

of our Saviour. It muft have been written before the difper-

fion of the' apo files, becaufe (3) St. Bartholemew is faid to

have taken it along with him into India, and to have left it

there, where it was found feveral years afterwards by Pantae-

nus. If the general tradition of antiquity be true, that it was

written originally in Hebrew, it certainly was written before

the deftruftion of Jerufalem, for there was no occafion for

writing in that language after the deftruftion of Jerufalem

and the difperfion of the Jews into all nations. It is aflerted

upon (4) good authority, that the Gofpels of Mark and Luke
were approved and confirmed, the one by St. Peter, the other

by St. Paul. So Papius Bifhop of Hierapolis and Clemens

Alexandrinus fay exprefly that the Gofpel of St. Mark was

written

(I) Primum evan^e'ium fcriptnm cfTe a Matthseo, prius qnif^em

pub'erano, potlea vero poliolo Jufu Chrifti. Origen apud Eufeb.

Ecclef. Hifl. Lib. 6. Cap. 2^, &c. &c.

{2) On croit que faint Matthieu commenca a travailler a fon evan-

jjile, la huitienie annee apres la refurreftion do Sauveur ; c'e.1-a-dire.

Pan 41 de Pere vulgaire. Ptefque tous les anciens nianufcrits Giecs

le tnarquent ainfi a la fin de fon volume. Calinet Prefare. Magno
confenlii perhibent Patrcs, Matthasum, in grstiam credentiuiu ex Ju-

daeis in Paleftinia, evanj'elinai fiium fcriptllle, et quidem, ut muiti

addunt, Hierololymis, oOavu poft aicenfionem Chrifti anno, qui Clau-

dii imperatoris primus fiiir. We«ftein.

(3) Eufeb. Ecclef. H:ft. Lib. 5. Cap. lO. Hieron, Catalog. Script.

Ecclcf. in Pantano. P. 112. Vol. 4. Par. 2. Edit. Bened.

(4) Papiaset Clemens Aiex. apud Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. Lib. 2. Cap.

15. Ori>?en apud Eufeb. Lib. 6. Cap. 25. Tertul. adverf. Marcion.

Lib. 4. Sctl. 5. P. 4i<'nEdit. Rigahii, Paris. i6y$» HxroD. dc Script.

Ecclef. P. lOi, Vol. 4. Edit. Benedict, c^c. &c.
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written at the defire of the new converts, and ratified by Sr.
Peter. So the learned Oiigen affirms, that the lecond Gol-
pel is that of Mark, who wrote as Peter di6iated to hnn ; and
the third Gofpel is that of Luke, which is commended by
PauL So Tertulhaii faith, that Mark's Gofpel is aliirmed to
be Peter's, whofe interpreter Mark was ; and Luke's Gofpel
they are wont to afcribe to Paul. So Jerome faith, that the
Gofpel according to Mark, who was the difciple and interpre-

ter of Peter, is faid to be Peter's. Thefe autliorities are
more than fufficient to weigh down the fmgle tedimony of
Irenceus to the contrary ; butbefides thefe Gregory Nazianzen,
Athanafius, and otlier fathers might be alleged to prove, that

the Gofpels of Mark and Luke received the approbation, the
one of St. Peter, the other of St. Paul : and it is very well

known, that both thefe apoilles fuffered martyrdom under
Nero. The Golpel of St. Mark mull have been written at

latell in the reign of Nero ; for he died in that reign, in tl:e

(5) eighth year of Nero according to Jerome. The Gofpel
of St. Luke was written before the Acts of the Apoflles, as

appears from the preface to the latter ; and the Ath of the

Apollles concluding with St. Paul's dwelling at Rome two
years, it is probable that this book was written foon after that

time, and before the death of St. Paul. It may be concluded

then as certain that three of the four Gofpels were written and

publifhed before the deftru6fion of Jerufalem ; Dr. Lardner

himfelf, who fixed the time of writing the three firft Gofpels

later than molf other authors, yet (6) maintains that they

were all pubhlhed fome years before the deftruclion of Jeru-

falem ; and in all probability the writers themfelves were dead

before that period ; St. Matthew and St. Mark were certainly

fo : and confequently it cannot with any colour of reafon be

pretended, that the predictions were written after the events.

St. John is the only evangeliil, who lived and wrote after the

deflru6tion of Jerufalem ; and he purpofely omits thefe pro-

phecies, to prevent this very cavil, as we may fuppofe with

reafon. Neither can it be pretended, that thefe prediftions

were (7) interpolations made afterwards, becaufe they are in-

VoL. L
"

A a a 'ferted

(5) Monuus eft autem o3avo Neronis antin. De Script. Ecci'er. P.

205. Vc.l. 4. Edit. Eenedi<it.

(6) See VoU i. of his Supplement to the Credibihty of the Golpel

IJinorv- . ,

(7) 8ce this argument purfued more at hrge in Dr^ Joruu s Rc-

mciiks cr> Ecckiiutlical Hit^^rrj. .VuU i. T. 7*— 77«
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ferted in feveral places, and woven into the \6Yy fubftance of

the Goipels ; and becaufe they are cited and alluded to by

ancient writers, as well as other parts; and becaufe they

v/ere not to be accomplii'hedall at once, but required I'everal

ages to their perfeR completion ; and w^e fee them, in fonie

inllances, fulnlling to this very day.

In the coDclufion of the twenty third chapter of St. Mat-

thew, our Saviour had with the molt merciful feverity, with

the mod compaffionate juilice, pronounced the fentence oi

defolation upon Jerufalem ; verf 37, 38. " O Jerufalem,

" Jerufalem, thou that killeit the prophets, and iloneft them
" which are fent unto thee, hov/ often would I have gathered

" thy children together, even as a hen gathereth her chickens

" under her wings, and ye would not ! Behold, your boufe
*' is left unto )ou defolate." In like manner, upon another

occafion, when he was approaching to Jerufalem, Luke xix.

41, 42. '* he beheld the city, and wept over it, faying, If

*' thou hadfl known, even thou, at leaft in this thy day, ihe

*' things which belong unto thy peace ! but now they aie hid
*' from thine eyes." So deeply was our Saviour afTecled, and

fo tenderly did he lament over the calamities, which were

coming upon his nation ! Sucha generous and amiable pattern

of a patriot fpirit hath he left to his difciples ; and fo contrary

to truth is the infmuation of a (8) noble writer, that there is

nothing in the Gofpels to recommend and encourage the love

of one's country.

When our Saviour uttered that pathetic lamentation record-

ed in the twenty third chapter oi St. Matthew, he was in the

temple, fpeaking to a raixt audience of his difciples and the

multitude: and as he was departing out of the temple, yerC,

ill. of the twenty fourth chapter, " his difciples came to him
" for to fhow him the buildings of the temple," intimating

what a pitiable calamity thcv thought it, that fo magnificent a

frru6ku"e fhould be deilroyed. In the other Gofpels they are

reprefented as faving, Mark xiii. 1. " Maficr fee what man-
" ner of Hones, and what buildings are here;" and as fpeak-

ing of the temple, Luke xxi. ^>. " how it was adorned with
" goodly ftones, and gifts." The gifts of ages were repofitcd

there, the (9) prefents of kings and emperors as v/cll as the

offerings

(8) fh^ftlbury's Chnraaeriilic'. Vol. I. P. 99.

(9j VidejoL-,,h. de Bdl.Jui. Lib, 5. Cap. 13. SsiL 6. Edit. Hud-
ion.
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ofTcilngs of tlic Jews: and as the whole temple was built with
the greatclt coil and magnificence, fo nothing ^\•as more llu-

pendous than the uncommon meafure of" the llones. The dif-

ciples appear to have admired ihem particularly, and 10 !i.i\c

tliought them very extraordinary ; and indeed they wcic of a

fize almoll incredible. 7'hofe (1) employed in tlie foundaiions

were in magnitude forty cubits, that is above fixtv fi^et, a cubit

being fomewhat more than a foot and a half: and the Ivij^cr-

ftru6ture was worthy of fuch foundations. There were fome
flonesofthe whitcft marble forty five cubits long, five cubits

high, and fix cubits broad, as a pricil of the teniple haih de-

fcribed them.

Such a ftrufture as this, one would have expcclcd, mipht

have endured for m.any generations ; and was indeed worthy

of the highcil admiration : but notu-ithftanding our Saviour

afllnes his difciples, verf. 6. " There fiiall not be left here
*' one fione upon another, that fhall not be thrown down."

Our Saviour in his prophecies frequently alludes tt> phrafes

and expreifions ufed by the ancient prophets ; and as the pro-

phet Kaggai, ii. 15. exprcfleth tlie building of the temple

by a jlone being laid ziponajlone, fo Chrift exprelfeth the dc-

ftruftion of it by onejlone not being left upon another. In the

fame manner he fpeaketh of and to the cit)', Luke xix. 44.
*' They Ihall lay thee even with the ground, and fhall not

" leave in thee one ftone upon another." It is a proverbial

and figurative manner of exprefiion, to denote an utter de-

{lru61ion ; and the prophecy would have been amply fulfided,

if the city and temple had been utterly ruined, though every

fmgle ftone had not been overturned. But it happened in this

cafe, that the words were almoft literally fulfilled, and fcarcc

one. /lone was Ift upon anotka-. For when the Romans had

taken Jerufalem, (2) Titus ordered his foldiers to dig up the

foundations both of all the city and the temple. The temple

was a building of fuch Urength and grandeur, of fuch fpien-

dor and beauty, that it was likely to be prcfeived, as it was

worthy

(i) Snxis vero in exHrnaione iiH funt qoidr-i^enoniiti rnl;:;'>riiin

miirniturlmis. T.imis aTireni ru;ul imen'is d\^n.\ erarit opera ilh? i:'3-

polira, Snxoruni autein, q-iibus ex.'UiK'^uin er.it templiin), qj^e fn'i

erantxiv. cuniios lon^p, sira v. e: Ium vi. JoTepli. dc Hell. JiJ.i. Lib.

5. Cap. 5. Se>t. 1, 2, 6. E.fir. Hiirn-M-.

(2) Jubet COS C'jefar toram ("'.innKii': j un everrc-e civinifm ef fcm-

pliim. Jofcph. de hiW, JuJ. Lib. 7. Cap. i. Sedt. i. P. i^J-y. EJi'.

HtuJlon,
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worthy to be preferved, for a monument of the viclory and

glory ot the Roman empire. Titus was accordingly very de-

iirous of preferving it, and (3) protcfied to the Jews, who had

fortified themfelvcs within it, that he would preferve it, even
againft their will. He had (4) expreffed the like defire of pre-

ferving the ciiy too, and fent Jofephus and other Jews again

and again to their countrymen, to perfuade them to afurrender.

But an overruling providence direQed things othcrwife. The
Jews themielves (5) firll fet fire to the portico's of the temple,

and then the Romans. One of the foldiers, (6) neither wail-

ing for any command, nor trembling for fuch an attempt, but

urged by a certain divine impulfe, threvv^ a burning brand in at

the golden window, and thereby fet fire to the buildings of the

temple itfelf. Titus (7) ran immediately to the temple, and

commanded his foldiers to extinguifh the flame. But neither

exhortations nor threatnings could retrain their violence. They
cither could not hear, or would not hear ; and thofe behind

encouraged thofe before to fet fire to the temple. He was
Itill for preferving the holy place. He commanded his foldiers

even to be beaten for difobeying him : but their anger, and

their hatred of the Jews, and a certain warlike vehement fury

overcame their reverence for their general, and their dread for

his commands. A foldier in the dark fet fire to the doors :

and thus, as Jofcplms (8) fays, the temple was burnt againll

the will of Cicfar. Afterwards, as we (9) read in the Jewifh
Talmud and hi Maimonides, TurnusRufus, or rather (1) Ter-

entius Ixufus, who v/as left to command the army at Jerufalem,

did with a ploughfhare tear up the foundation of the ternple ;

and thereby fignally fulfilled thofe words of Micah, iii. 12.

" Therefore

(5) Volv-5 an'eirt eti.om invltis tefnplom ferva'oa. Jofeph. de Bell,

Ji:d. L'h. 6. (J^p. 2. Sea. 4. P. 12^:9. Eriit, Hudf-.-'n.

(4) ]o;£i;h. de Hell. JuH. Lib. 5. Cap. 8. Se^. i. Cap. 9. Sech 2,
&c. r--n. ii. Sefr. 2. \jh; 6, Cap. 2. Sed, I. Edit. Hu.lfun,

(c) j;>:"eph. (Ic Bel!. Jud.Lib. C\ Cap. 2. Sea. 9. ¥A\r. Hudfon,

-

(6) Qno teuijnMe miles quinam, non expeaato ciijurquani mindaro,
rjeque tani'tin tacinus Veritas, divino quodam iii^petn fretiis, &c.
Jofeph. dc \it\\. fnd. Lib. 6, Cap. .1. Seer. 5. i'. i?78. Edit. Hudfon.
^ (-) Tefcph. ?bid. Sect, 6« et 7.

(H) Ef. tempiuin quideni hoc modo exuiitur, invito Csefare. Sect.

7. \\ 1:79.

(9) See them quoted in Lightfoot, Whitby, Wetdein, &e, upon
the pl.ice.

' (i) Teteiritis IVnfns ; niinque is exercitui praefcctus relictus erat,

Jojeph. dalJeii. Jud. Lib. 7. Cap. 2. l\ 1298,
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" Therefore (hall Zion for your fake be ploucrliecl as a field.''

Eufebius(2) too afhrms, that it was ploughed up by tlie Ro-
mans, and he faw it lying in ruins. The (3) city al'fo iliared
the fame fate, and was burnt and de{lro\ed as well as the
temple. The (4) Romans burnt the extremefl -^arts of the citv,
and demolifhed the walls. Three

(,5) towers only, and forne
part of the wall were left Handing, for the better incamping of
the foldiers, and to Ihow to pollerity what a city and how-
fortified the valor of the Romans had taken. All the rcil of
^the city was fo demoliihed and levelled \vith the ground, that
they who came to fee it, could not believe that it was ever in-
habited. After the city was thus taken and deilro)ed, (6) great
riches were found among the ruins, and the Romans dug it up
in fearch of the treafm-es, which had been concealed and buri-

ed in the earth. So literally were our Saviour's words ac-

compliihed in the ruin both of the city and of the temple : and
well might Eleazar (7) fay, that God had delivered his moll
holy city to be burnt, and to be fubverted by their enemies ;

and (8) wiih that they all had died, before they faw that holy
city demoliihed by the hands of their enemies, and the facred

temple fo wickedly dug up from the foundations.

In this plain manner our Saviour, now drawinn- near to his

fatal hour, foretold the abfolute ruin and de{lru61ion of the city

and temple. The difciples were curious to know more of thefe

events, when they fhould be, and how they fhould be ; but )'et

thought it not proper to afk him at prefent, the multitude pro-

bably ftill flocking about him : and therefore they take an op-
portunity of coming unto h\m/)rwatelv,as heicas [itting'uponthe.

Vdoiint ofGlives, from whence was a good profpect of the city

and

(1) EufebiiDemonf. Evangel. Lib. 6. Ca'p. 13. P. 273. Edit, Paris

1628.

(3) Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. Llh» 6. Cap. 6. Sect. 3. Cap. 7. Sect.

2. Cap. 8. Sect. 5. Edit. Hiidlon.

(4) Romani vero extrenias urbis parfes incenderunt, et m:enia
firidniis everterunr. Jofeph. ibid. Cap. 9. Sect. .^ V. ti()i. Edit,

Hndfon.

(O Jofeph. deBeU. Jiid. Lib. 7. Cap. i. Sect. i. Edit. IIud;on.

(6) Jnfeplj. ibid. Cap. 5. Sect. 2.

(7) Urbemque fibi ficratiffimain tradidiH^st li'>nibu'^ vif iDcendio

periret ef fundinis dirueretor. jofeph. ibid. Cap. 8. Sect. 6. P. 131-^.

(8) Atque ininam omties fiiiiTenuis mortui, priufqnam illam fai r.-»m

civitateni hoftiuni matrbus exfeindi vlderemus, prmfqiiara teinplmu

taiita impietate funditus eihi. Jofeph. ibid. Sec:. 7. P. 1322. Edk.

Hudfon.
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and temple, and there prefer their requeft to liim, verf. 3.
*' Tell us when {hail thefe things be ? and what Ihall be the
*' fign of thy coming, and of the end of the world ?" Thefe
are only different expreflions to denote the fame period with

the deftrnftion of Jerufalem ; for when they conceived would

be the deftruclion of Jerufalem, then they conceived would be

the coming of Chrift ; and when they conceived would be the

coming of Chrift, then they conceived would be the end of the

world., or rather, as it fliould be rendered, the conclufion of
the age. The end oj the world, or the conclufion oj the age, is

the fame period with the deilru6tion of Jerufalem ; for there

being two ages, as they were called, among the Jews, the one

under the law, the other under the MefTiah ; when the city

and temple were def^royed, and the Jewifh polity in church

and ftate was diffolved, the former age muft of courfe be con-

<:ludcd, and the age under the Mefiiah be commenced. It is

true, the phrafe in the original moft ufually fignifies the end of
the world, properly fo called ; as in the parable of the tares,

Matt. xiii. 39. '*The harveft is the end of the world : As
*' therefore the tares," verf. 40. " are gathered and burnt in

" the fire, fo Ihall it be in the end of this world."' And again,

verf. 49. " So fhall it be at the end of the world, the angels
*' fnali come forth, and fever the wicked from among the juft."

In like manner our Saviour fays to his difciples. Matt, xxviii.

20. " Lo, I am with you alway even unto the end of the

" world." But here the phrafe appears to be ufed much in

the fame manner as in the epillle to the Hebrews, ix. 26.

" But now once in the end of the world hath he appeared to

" put away fm by the facrificc of himfelf ;" in the end of the

world, in the conclufion of the Jewilh age or ages : And thefe,

I think, are all the places wiicrc the phrafe occurs in fcripture.

The coming ofChrfl is alfo the fame period with the dellru6]ion

of Jerufalem, as may appear from feveral places in the gofpels,

and particularly from thefe tv/o paffages. "There are fome
*' ftandinghere," faith our bleffed Lord, Matt. xvi. 28. " who
*' fiiail not taite of death, till they fee the fon of man coming
** in liis kingdom ;" that is evidently, there are fome /landing

here wlio fliall live, not till the end of the world, to the com-
ing of Chrift to judge mankind, but till the deilruclion of Jeru-

falem, to the coming of Chrift in judgment upon the Jews.

In another place, John xxi. 22. fpeaking to Peter concerning

John, he faith, ''• If I will that he tarry till I come, what is

*' that
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•* that toihee ?" \Vhnt is it to thee, iF I will tliat he live till

the deftruttion of Jeruralcm ? as in truth he did, and longer.

T/ic coming of C/i/y'i,.i\ud the condujwn of the age, being there-

iore only different expveflions to denote the fame period witli

the dcftraflion of Jerufalem, the pvnport (;f the quellion pli^in-

ly is, zrhenfaall the dcflruclwn of J.'.rufakm h<.\ and uhat jhdl
he the figns of it ? In the parallel place of St. Mark, xi'ii. 4.
the quellion is put thus, '• When ihall thefe things be, and
*' what fliall be the hgn when all thefe things fliall be fiilfil-

** led ?" In the parallel place of St. Luke, xxi. 7. the qucfiioii

is put thus, " When Ihall thefe things be, and what figii

•' will there be when thefe things fhall come to pafs ?"' So
that thedifciples aflv two things ; fin'f, the time of thedcilruc-

tion of Jerufalem, when thefe thingsJJiall ke ? and fecondly, the

Jigns of it, and zvhatJJiall be the Jign when all thefe thingsfluill

be fulfilled, as it is in St. Mark ; and what will be the fign

when thefe things fliall come to pafs ^ as it is in St. Luke; and
whatfaall he tlie fjgn of tliyXoming, and ofthe conclujion of the

age, as it is in St. iMatthew. The latter part of the quellion

our Saviour anfwereth firfl, and treateth of they/^r/^j of his

coming, and the deflruction of Jerufalem, from the 4th to the

31ft verfe inclufive ; and then palfeth on to the other part of

the ([ueftion concerning the time of his coming : And thefe

two heads of our Saviour's anfwer fhall likeuile in the fame

n^iCthod and order be made the fuhjecl of tliis and fome fubfe-

qucnt difcourfes.

Our bleffed Saviour treateth of the figns of his coming, and

il:c defirufiion of Jerufalem, from the 4th to the 31 ft \ftt[c

inclufive ; by [igns^ meaning the circumiiances and accidents

A\h:ch fliould forerun, ufher in, and jjttend this great event :

And I am perfuaded the whole compafs oi" hiitorv cannot fur-

iiith us with a prophecy nioie exactly fulfilled in all points tlian

this hath been.

Falfe Chrifis, our Saviour mentions, as the fird fign of his

coming, verf. 4 and ,5.
" Take heed that no man deceive

" you : For many fliall come in my naii^e, fayin^r, 1 am Chrill \

" and fhall deceive many." W^iih this he begins in all the

cvangelifls, and in all ufcih almoll the very fame words ;
only

in St. Luke, xxi. 8. he addeth, " the time draweth near ;"' and

indeed within a little time this part of the pro})hecy began 10

be fulfilled. For very foon after our Saviour's deceafe appear-

ed Si.T.cn Magus, A6ts viii. 9, 10. '' and bewitched ihc pcop.lc

" of
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" of Samaria, giving out tliat himfelf was fome great one :

' To whom they all gave heed, from the leaf!: to the gieateft,fay-

*' ir!g,this man is the great power of God." He boailed himleif

likewife (i) among the Jews, as the Son of God. Of thefauie

llamp and character was alfo (2) Dofitheus the Samaritan, who
pretended that he was the ChiiH foretold by Mofes. In the

reign of Claudius, about twelve years after the death of our

Saviour, when Cufpius Fadus was procurator of Judea, a cer-

tain impolior, named Theudas, perfuadeda great multitude with

their bcft edecfs to follow him to the river Jordan ; for he

faid that he was a prophet, and promifed to divide the river for

their paffage ; and fa}ing thefe things, he deceived many, (3)

faith Jofephus. But Fadus fentatroop of horfe againft them,

who falling unexpcBedly upon them, killed many, and made

many prifoners ; and having taken Theudas himfelf alive,

they cut of his head, and brought it to Jerufalem. A few

vears afterwards, in the reign of Nero, and under the procura-

torPnip of Felix, thefe impoltors arofe fo frequent, that (4)

many of them weie apprehended and killed eveiy day. They
fcduced great numbers of the people flill expeSing the Mefliah ;

and well therefore might our Saviour caution liis difciples

againft them.

The next figns he giveih of his coming are feveral calami-

ties, as wars and rumours of wars, famines, and pellilenccs, and

earthquakes in divers places, verf. 6 and 7. " And ye fliall

*' hear of wars and rum.ours of wars : fee that ye be not trou-

*' bled : for all thefe things mud come to pafs, but the end is

" not yet. For nation fiiall rife againft nation, and kingdom
" againft kingdom : and there (hall be famines, and peililences,

" and earthquakes in divers places." Accordingly there were

ivars and rumours of wars, as appears in all the hiftorians of

thofe times, and above all in Julephus. To relate the pa; ticu-

lars would indeed be to tranfcribe great part of his hiftory of

the

(0 IrerseiLih. 1. Cip. 20. P. 94, Efli'. G'ahe. Throi^oret. Ik^re-

t:c. Fab. Lb. i. Cap. i. P. 192.. Voi. 4. Edit. Pans. 1642.

(2; Poll |?fu {etupora voiuit et iJofhheus quidani Saiiiarita fuis

]^e^f'.Mde^e,' fe eilt Chril'Unn ill'jm, quern Movies pisedixerar, viluf-

que eft nounu'do;^ fihi fna fiocfrina conciliare. < >rigen conra Celiur.i,

Mb. I. P. 37^. Vide etiam Lib. 6. P. 63^. VoL i. Li Matt. Tract.

27. P. 851. Co!. 2. Vo!. 3. Edii Benedict.

'(3) Et hujufuKuh fermoiiibiis pii)ri'«os decepit. Jofeph. Autiq. Lib

so/Cap. 4. Sect. I. P. 886. Edit. Hudrjij.

(4} Hoium qualem nniltos, —quucdie csptos, Felix fuftulit, Jofc'j)h

ib,d.' C :ip. 7. beet. 5. i'.
'6'J^.
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foe Jewifh wars. There were more erpecially rumours of
zuars, (5) when CaHgula, the Roman emperor, ordered his fla-

ttie to be fet up in the temple of Jerufalem, which the Jews
refufed to fufFer, and perfilted in their refuf^d ; and having
therefore reafon to apprehend a war from the Romans, were in
fuch a confternation, that they omitted even the tilhng of their

lands : but this fiorm was foon blown over, and their fears

were difTipated by the timely death of that emperor.

It is faid moreover, that nation fnall rife againfl nation, and
kingdom agauiji kingdom. Here, as (6) Grolius well obferves,

Chrilt declares, that greater diflurbances than thofe which hap-

pened under Caligula, fhould fall out in the latter times of

Claudius, and in the reign of Nero. That of nation againjl

vatiouy portended the diifentions, infurre6lions, and mutual
{laughter of the Jews, and thofe of other nations, who dwelt

in the fame cities together; as particularly at (7) Cat^farea, where
the Jews and Syrians contended about the right of the city,

which contention at length proceeded fo far, that above twenty

thoufand Jews were flain, and the city was cleared of the Jewilh

inhabitants. At this blow the (8) whole nation of the Jews
were exafperated ; and dividing themfelves into parties, they

burnt and plundered the neiglibouring cities and villages of the

Syrians, and made an iramenfe flaughter of the people. The
Syrians in revenge dcflroyed not a lefs number of Jews, and

every city, as (9) Jofephus exprelfeth it, was divided into twc>

Vol. I. B b b armies

(5) Jofepb, Antiq. Lib. 18. Cap. 9. De ]3q!1, Jnd, Lib. 2. Cap,
10. Edit. Htidfon. Philo. centra. Flaccuin. Taciiua HifV. Lib. 5.

(6) Indicat Chrifltjs majt)res qium fub Ga-o evenerant cacdcs im-

miiiere nlt'imis (einporibus Claudiauis, ct Neronls principatu. Illud

ii^nificat Ju Iceoset qui aliaram erant >»eiitium iifdem in civitanbii*

morantes murnis inter fe casdihus collidendos : quad ronti>:it Cic-

lafeje primum, deinde Scythopoli, Ptolemaide, Tyri, Gadaris, rur*

i!uni Alexindriai, deinde et Dannfci. Ilbjd anrem nj^nificat lerrar-

charurn aut provinciarum aperta inter it bella.—Hue referri debcc

Jiidaeoruru in Perasa habitantium bellum sdverfiis Philadelphcnos ob

Haium controverfiani, Cnfpio Fade prociiratore ; JiidcCorum et Gali-

laiorum bellum adverfns Samaritas, procnratore iCumano ;
portrem<>

helium prirnum a ficariis quos vocabant, deinde ad utiiverfa Judasor-

inn^ente lumtum adverfus KoraaDOS et Acrippani alioCque Rom.uu
imperii fucios, quod initium liabuit Gertio Floro proruratorc. Grot.

(7; Jofeph. Antiq.Lib. 20. Q;ip. 7. Sect. 7, kc. De BelLJud. Ubi
«, Tap. 13. Sect. 7. Cap. iS. Sect. I. Edit. Hudlon.

(8) Ibid, Cap. 18. Sect. 1.

(9) ibid. Sect. %, et uaaq'.>«qu6 uvita£ ii? duM divii* trat c«i-«-

tMS, P. 1095.
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armies. At ( i ) Scythopolis the Inhabitants compelled the Jewi
who refided among them, to fight againft tlieir own country-

men ; and after the viftory, bafely fettingupon them by night,

murdered above thirteen thoufand of them, and fpoiled their

goods. At (2) Alcalon they kilu'd two thoufand and five

hundred ; at Ptolemais, two thoufand, and made not a few

prilbners. The Tyrians put many to death, and iniprifoned

more. The people of Gadara did likewife, and all the other

cities of Syria, in proportion as they hated or feared the Jews.

At Alexandria (3) the old enmity was revived between the

Jews and Heathen's, and rnaiiy fdl' <m both Mey^. b«t of the

Jews, to the number of fifty thoufand. 'tti^ (4') ptdf^^ 6i

Damafcus too confpired againft the Jews of the fame city, and

aifduhing them unarmed, killed ten thoufand of them. That

of Gangdom againjl kingdom, portended the open wars of diffe-

rent tetarchies and provinces, againft one another : as (5) that

of the Jews who dwelt in Perasa, againft the people of Philadel-

phia, concerning their bounds, while Cufpius Fadus was procu-

rator ; and (6) that of the Jews and Galilaeans, againft the

Samaritans, for the murder of fome Galilasans going up to the

feaft at Jerufalem, while Cumanus was procurator ; and (7)

that of the whole nation of the Jews, againft the Romans, and

Agrippa, and other allies of the Roman empire, which began

while Geflius Florus was procurator. But as (8) Jofephus

fiiih, there was not only fedition and civil war throughout

Judea, hut likewife in Italy, Otho and Viteilius contending for

tlie empiie.

It is farther added, and thereJJiall be famines, and pejiiknces,

and earthquakes in divers places. There "we^v^famines , as par-

ticularly that prophefied of by Agabus, and mentioned in the

Acts of the Apoilles, xi. 28. and by (9) Suetomusy ai^l- other

proiane hiilorians referred to by Eufebius, which cdmi to ffafi

in the days of Claudius Cczfar, and was fo fevere at Jerufalenij

that,

(i) Ibid. Sect. 3. Vitajofephi. 9tQ\.6.

(2) Ds Be.'l. Tud. Lib, 2. Cap. 18. Sect. j.

(3) Ibid. Seer. 7, et 8.

(4) I'>id. Gap. 20. S:.Ct, 2.

(5) |o{eph. Antiq. Lib. 2o. Cap. i. Sec^. i.

{f^) Ibid. Cap. ,-. D2 BcU.Jud. Lib. 2. Cap. ii. Sect. 3. &c.
(7) Ibid. Cap; 17-

(H) V.':rum non fo'um per Judse^m erat fcditio et bcHum civile, fed
Ctiam in Italia. De Heil. jud. Lib. 4. Cap. 9. Seer. 9. ?. jioo.

(9) Suetonius m CJaudi«> 18. Taciti Anual. Lib. i2. Eul'cb. iiccUr'
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that, as (1) Jofephus faith, many perifhed for want of viftuals.

—And peJHlenceSy for thefe are the ufual attendants upon fa-

mines. Scarcity and badnefs of provifions ahnoll always end

in fome epidemical diilemper. We fee many die by rcalon of

the famine in the reign of Claudius : and (2) Jofephus farther

informs us, that when Niger was killed by the Jewifh zealots,

he imprecated, befides other calamities, famine and pcllilcnce

upon them, in the very words ufed by the Evan^clill ; all which,

'faith he, God ratified and brought to pafs again 11 the ungodly,

—And earthquakes in divers places ; as particularly that (3) in

Crete, in the reign of Claudius, mentioned by Philollratus, in

the life of Apollonius, and thofealfo mentioned by Philollratus

at Smyrna, Miletus, Chios, Samos, in all which places fome

Jews inhabited ; and thofe (4) at Rome, mentioned by Tacitus ;

and that (5) at Loadicea, in the reign of Nero, mentioned by

Tacitus ; which city was overthrown, a^ were likewife Hiero-

polis and Colofle ; and that in (6) Campania, mentioned by

Senec^ ; and that at (7) Rome, in the reign of Galba, menti-

oned by Suetonius ; and that in Judea, mentioned by (.8; Jofe-

phus. For by night there broke out a moft dreadful tempeft,

and violent ftrong winds, with the moft vehement fhowers, and

continual lightnings, and horrid thunderings, and prodigious

bellowings of the fhaken «arth : and it was manifeft, as he

faith, that the conftitution of the univerfe was confounded for

the deftruftion of men ; and any one might eafily conjeRure,

that thefe things portended no common calamity.

To

(i) Multif alimentorurn innpia pcreuntibui. lofeph. Antiq. L:b.

10. Cap. 2. Seer. 6. K881. Ibid. Cap. 4- Sect, 2. E<lit. Hiidlon.

(2) Qiis; fane univerfa cr>ntra improbos rata babtiit DeiiJ-. ]o(cph.

dc Belljud. Lib. 4. Cap. 6. Sed. i. P. 1186. F:<i;t. Hodfun.

{%) Gravis terra? motus qui in Creta accidit Claiidio unper.in'C

meminit Philoftratus in vita Apollonii. Item terr?e niomuni Si-vrji^J,

Mileti, Chii, S^mi paulo ante tempora cxcifae urbis Hierolylptnui-

uin . Gr.-t, in lociini.

(4^ Tacit. Annal. Lib. I2. P. 91. Fdlt. Linfii.

(5) Tacit. Ann?.!. Lib. 14. P. 113. Edit. Lipfii. Qrufius \ ... 7.

Cap. 7. P. 47,^. Ed't. Havercamp.

{6) Nit. Qi ft. Lib. 6. Cap. i.

(7) Suer. Galb. Cap. t8. ^^ ^
(8> Jofct h dc Bell. Jud. LiH. 4. r^p. a. Sed. 5- .^,^^^ '': ''

gravifli:na crumpit tempeflas, ven-iiffire vjoiviutus cu:n vMhxc v. -

liienti cojjunaus, et c.ebra fulciira, hor-cnd-fjue ton'T^J, ct u\.e\: -.i

terrs concufTa? j. ugius -• n.a.ife^inji.p;? crjr, h<.inin»»n. sn rxumi.

mundi ilitpni fn'lTe C':wwh::-m : er^-qtie-t qni(5 . onj.rercc Ca noo

Vulgates poMencCiC clauiUa cs. P. iihi. t .!>^. IIl:c11j;».
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To thele St.'Luke addeth, xxi.il. that "there fliall le
** fearful fights, and great figns from heaven." Jofephus, ia

(9) the preface to his hillory of the Jewifji war, undertakes to

relate the figns and prodigies which preceded the taking of the

city
; and he relates accordingly, that (1) a liar hung over the

city like a fv/ord, and the coinet continued for a whole year ;

that (2) the people being airembled to celebrate the feaft of
•unleavened bread, at the ninth hour of the night, there fhone
fo great a light about the altar and the temple, that it feemed to

be bright day, and this continued for halPan hour ; that (|)
at the fame feaft a cov/, led by the prieit to facrifice, brought
forth a lamb in the middle of the temple ; that (4) the eaftern

gate of the temple, which was of folid brafs and very heavy,
and was fcarcely Ihutin an evening by twenty men, and was
faflened by ftrong bars and bolts, was feen at the fixth hour
of the night opened of its own accord, and could hardly be
ihut again ; that (5) before the fetting of the fun there were
feen over all the country chariots and armies fighting in the

clouds, and befieging cities ; that (6) at the feaft of Pentecoft,

as the prielfs were going into the inner temple by night as

ufual to attend their fervicc, they heard firll a motion and.

iioife, and ihen a voice as of a multitude faying. Let us de-

part hence ; and (7) what he reckons as the moft terrible of
all, that one Jefus, an ordinary country fellow, four years be-

fore the war began, and when the city was in peace and plenty,

came to the feaft of tabernacles, and ran crying up and down
the ftreets day and night, " A voice from the eaft, a voica
•• from the vvefl, a voice from the four winds, a voice againft

" Jerufalera

(9} ducsqiie pr<3ecefferant fij?na et prodigia. Sed. 11. P. 957,
(1) Supra civitatem fletit fichis finnle gladio, et ami fpatio ardere

perieverabat conietes. Lib. 6. Cap. 5. Sc(^. 3. P. 1281.

(2) Populo ad feftum diem Azymorum congregato, hora no6lis

nona, tanta lux circa alfare templumcjue circumfufa eft, ut dies clarus
eiTe vi'Jeretur, at que hoc horas dimidise fpatio duravit. Ibid.

(3) In eademquoque folenuitate, vaeca, cum a pontifice ad facrl-

ficiura adduceretur, agnum in medio templo enixa eft, ibid.

(4) Sed et janua, &c. ibid.

(.5) Ante foils occafura per univerfam regionem currus in acre fub-
linies ferri, et arniatse phalanges per nubes difcurrcre, urbefque cii-

cunivailare funt viia?. Ibid. P. 1282.

(6) Ferto aurem die qui Pentecofie appellatur, facerdotcs noftu
tetnpiuni ingrefli ad obeunda ex mora minifteria, primum quideni
finotum ac ftrepitum fe exaudifie dixerunt, turn deinde vocemquaii con-
\,^n;e mulutudiuis tlmul claraantis, Migremus hinc. Ibid.

( 7) Qiiod vero nis omnibus terribilius eft, Jefus quidam, fcc. Ibid.
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** Jcrundem and the temple, a voice againft the bridegrooms
•^ and the brides, a voice againft all the people." The magil-

trates indeavoured by flripes and torture, to rePtrain him ; but

he ilill cried with a mournful voice, " Woe woe to Jcrufalem !'*

This he continued to do for feven years and five months to-

gether, and efpecially at the great feftivals ; and he neither

grew hoarfe nor was tired : but went about the walls, and cri-

ed with a loud voice, " Woe woe to the city, and to the peo-
*' pie, and to the temple ;" and as he added at lafl, " Woe
" woe alfo to myfelf," it happened that a flone from fome

fling or engine immediately {truck him dead. Thefe were in-

A^^d.fearful Jjgns and greatfightsfrom hcax)cii : and there is

not a more creditable hiftorian than the author who relates

them, and who appeals to the teftimony of thofe who'faw and

heard them. But it may add fome weight to his relation, that

Tacitus, the Rom^an hiftorian, alfo gives us a fummary ac-

count of the fame occurrences. He faith that (8) there hap-

pened feveral prodigies, armies .were feen engaging in the

iieavens, arms were feen glittering, and the temple fhone with

the fudden fire of the cloud.«, the doors of the temple opened

fuddenly, and a voice greater than human was heard, that the

gods were departing, and likewife a great motion of their de-

parting. Dr. Jortin's (9) remark is very pertinent, " If

*' Chrift had not exprefly foretold this, many, who give little

*' heed to portents, atid who know that hillorians have been
*' too credulous in that point, would have fufpefted that Jofe-
*' phus exaggerated, and that Tacitus was m.ifmformed ; but

*' as the teitimonies of Jofephus and Tacitus confirm the prc-

•' diftions of Chrift, fo the prediftions of Chrift confirm the

" wonders recorded by thefe hiftorians." But even allowing

all that incredulity can urge—that in the great calamities of

war, and famine, and peftilence, the people always grow fupcr-

llitious, and are ftruck with religious panics ;—that thcv fee

nothing then but prodigies and portents, wliich in happier Ica-

fons are overlooked ;—that fome of thefe appear to be form-

ed in imitation of the Greek and Roman hillorians, as par-

ticularly

(8) Evenerant profli^ia—Vife per caelum conriirrerc a^^P, ni-

tilantia arma, et fiibito nubiiim igne coliucere leinpkiin. hX}>aflar

repente delubri fores, et audita major hiimana vox, Ex^o'eie «koi.

Simul ingens motus excedentium. tacit. Hiih Lib. ij. F. :i;. Kdir,

Lipf"'.

('y)L\eumarks on Ecclcnaaical Hi^or/, Vol. i. P. 41.
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ticularly the cow's bringing forth a lamb ;—that armies fight-

ing ill the clouds, feen in calamitous times in all ages and
countries, are nothing more than meteors, fuch as the aurora

borealis ;—in fhort, allowing that fome ofthefe prodigies were
feigned, and others were exaggerated, yet the predi61ion of

them is not the lefs divine on that account. Whether they

were fupernatural, or the fictitions only of a difordered imagi-

nation, yet they were believed as realities, and had all the efFefts

of realities, and were equally worthy to be made the objefts of

propliecy. Fearfulfights and great figns from heaven\\\ty cer-

tainly were, as much as if they had been created on purpofe

to aftonilh the earth.

But notwithftanding all thefe terrible calamities, our Saviour

exhorts his difciples not to be troubled. The Jews may bp

jUndt^r dreadful apprehenfions, as they wer.e particularly pi the

cafe of Caligula abovementioned ; but be not ye troubled,for all

thefe things mujl come to pafs, but the end is not yet, but the

deftru8:ion of Jerufalem is not yet. " All thefe are" only
** the beginning of forrows," verf. 8. Great troubles and

calamities are often exprefled in fcripture-language metaphori-

cally by the pains of travailling women. All thefe are only the

firft pangs and throws, and are nothing to that hard labor which

(hall follow.

From the calamities of the nation in general, he pafleth to

thofe of the Chriftians in particular : and indeed the former

were in great meafure theoccafion of the latter ; famines, pef-

tilences, earthquakes, and the like calamities being reckoned

judgments for the fins of the Chriftians, and the poor Chrifti-

ans being often maltreated and perfecnted on that account, as

we learn from fome of the earlieft apologifts for the Chriftian

religion. Now the calamities which were to befal the Chrif-

tians were cruel perfecutions, verf. 9. *' Then fhall they deli-

ver you up to be afflifted, and fliall kill you ; and ye fhall be

hated of all nations," not only of the Jews, but likewifc of the

Gentiles. " ior my name's fake." St. Mark and St, Luke
are rather more particular. St. Mark faith, xiii. 9, 11.

*' Thev ftiall deliver you up to councils ; and in the fynagogiies

*' ye ihall be beaten, and ve Ihall be brought before rulers and
" kings for my fake, for a teftimony agajnil them. But when
*' they ihall lead you, and deliver you \vp, take no thought
*' beforehand what ye fhal! fneak, ntiflier do ye premeditate :

*' but whatfoever fhi'l oe t^ven you in that hour, that fpeak
*' ye

;
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** ye ; for it is not ye that fpeak, but the Holy Ghoft." St.

Luke faith, xxi. 12, 13, 14, 15. ' But before all thefc they
" fhall lay their hands on you, and perfecute you, delivering
" you up to the fynagogue, and into prifons, being brought
** before kings and rulers for my name's fake. And it fhall

•* turn to you for a tcftimony. Settle it therefore in your
«* hearts, not to meditate before, what you fliall anfwer. For
" I will give you a mouth and wifdom, which all youradverfa-
*' ries fliall not be able t6 gainfay nor refill." We need look

no farther than the Afts of the ApofUes fur the completion of

thefe particulars. There are inflances enough of the fuflferings

of fome Chriflians, and of the deaths of others. Some are

ddivered to councils^ as Peter and John, iv. ^, &;c. Some arc

brought before rulers and kings, as Paul before Gallio, xviii. 12,

Feli-x, xxiv. Feffus and Agrippa, xxv. Some have a mouth

and wifdom which all their adverfanes were not able to gainfay

nor rejiflf as it isfaid of Stephen, vi. 10. that " they were not
** able to refift the wifdom and the fpirit by which he fpake ;"

and Paul made even Felix to tremble^ xxiv. 25. and the gofpel

ftill prevailed againfl all oppofition and perfecution whatever.

Some are imprifoned^ as Peter and John, iv. 3. Some are

beaten^ as Paul and Silas, xvi. 23. Some are put to deaths as

Stephen, vii. ,59. and James the brother of John, xii. 2. But

if we would look farther, we have a more melancholy proof of

the truth of this predi61ion, in the perfecutions under Nero, in

which, befid'es numberlefs other Chriflians, fell thofe (1) two,

great champions of our faith, St. Peter and' St. Paul. And it

was nomims prctlium, as (2) Tertulliati' calleth It; it was'a* wWr

againfl the very name. Though a man was poffed of ev^ry

human virtue, yet it was crime enough if he was a Chrijlian ;

fo true were our Saviour's words, that they fliould be hated of

all nations for his name's fake.

But they were not only to be hated of all nations, but were

alfo to be betrayed by apoflates and traitors of their own bre-

thren, verf. 10. ** And then fhall raa?iv be offended, and fhall

*' betrav one another, and fhall hate one another." By reafon

of perfecution many fnall b'i ofj'endcd, and apOftatize from tie

faith ; as particularly thofe mentioned bv St. Paul, in his fc-

cond epiftle to Tiir.othy, i. 15. •
" Phygeilus and Kermo^enes

** who, with many others in Afia, turned away from him;'

and, vi. 10. " Demas, who forfooh him, having loved ihis pre-

" fcnt

(I) Eufeb. Ecclef. Hid. Lib. 2. Csp. 25.

{%) TeftuU, Apol, Cap. ^3 F. 4. LUiU Ki?gatii. Tarss. ri/S.
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* fent world." But they fliall not only apoflatize from \h^

faith, but diMoJJialI betray one another^ andfhall hate one another.

To illuftrate this point, we need only cite a fentence out of

Tacitus, fpeaking of the perfecution under Nero. " At firft^

*' fays (3) he, feveral were feized, who conlelfed, and then, by
*' their difcovery, a great multitude ol others were convifled,

" and barbaroully executed."

Falfe teachers too, and falfe propheis, were to infcft the

church, verf. 11. *' And many falfe prophets fhall rife, and
*' jfhall deceive many." Such particularly was Simon Magus,

and his followers, the Gnoflics, were very numerous. Such

alfo were the Judaizing io^dichQX?,, falfe apojiles, as they are called

by St. Paul, 2 Cor. xi. 13. " deceitful workers, transforming

*' therafelves into the apoftles of Chrift." Such alfo were

Hymeneus and Philetus, of whom the apoftle complains, 2 Tim.

ii, 17, 18. that they aflirmed the rejltrreciion to he paji already y

and overthrew the faith qfjbme.

The genuine fruit and effeft of thefe evils vvas lukewarmnefs

and coolnefs among Chriilians, verf. 12. *' And becaufe ini-

*' quity fhall abound, the love of many fhall wax cold.'*

By reafon of thefe trials and perfecutions from with<5ut, and

thefe apoflafies and falfe prophets from v/ithin, the love of ma-

nv to Chrifl and his doftrine, and alfo their love to one another

fhall wax cold. Some Ihall openly defert the faith, as verf. 10.

Others fhall corrupt it, as verf. 11. and others again, as here,

fhall grow indifferent to it. And, not to mention other in-

flances, who can hear St. Paul complaining at Rome, 2 Tim,

iv. 16. that " at his hrfl anfwer, no man itood with him, but

•' all men forfook him ?" who can hear the divine author of

the epiflle to the Hebrews, exhorting them, x. 25. " not to

*' forfake the affembling of themfelves together, as the manner
** of fome is

;" and not conclude the event to have fufhciently

juflified our Saviour's prediflioii ?

" But he that fliall endure unto the end," verf. 13. But

he who fhall not be terrified by thefe trials and perfecutions ;

he who Ihall neither apoflatize from the faith hirafelf, nor be

feduced bv others ; he who fliall not beafliamed to profefs his

faith in Chrifl, and his love to the brethren, '' the fame fhall

*' be faved ;" faved both here and hereafter. *' There fhall

*' not

(3^ Piimo correpti qui f iteb^niur, deint^e indicio corum mnlritu-

riu ujuens convi6\i fnnt. Et pereuntibiu atldHa iudibria, &:c» TiCU.

Anual. Lib. ij;. P. 12B. Ldiu Lii-'Si.
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*' not an liair of yourhcaclpcrifli/' as it is In Si. Lnkc, xxl. iS.

and indeed It is very remarkable, and was molt ceriainiv a molt
fignal ati of Providence, that none of the Chrillians peiillicd

in the dcflru6lion of Jerufalem. So trne and prophetic alio

was that alfertion of St. Peter upon this fame occalion, 2 Pe;.

ii. 9. " The Lord knoweth liow to deliver the godly oat of
" temptations."

But notwithftanding the pcrfecutions and calamities of il;c

Chrillians, there was to be an univerfal publication of the goi-

pcl before the deltruftion of Jerufalem, verf. 14. " And li.is

*' gofpel of the kingdom" this gofpel of the kingdom of God,
*' Ihall be preaclied in all the world, for a witnels unto all

*' nations, and then Ihall the end come ;" and then Ihall the

deftruttion of Jerufalem and the end of the Jewifh polity come
to pals ; when ail nations Ihall be or may be convinced of the

crying fin of the Jevv's in crucifying the Lord of glory, and

of the juftice of God'sjudgments upon them for it. 'Yhe Atts

of the Apoftles contain only a fmall part of the hifiory of a

fmall part of the Apoftles ; and yet even in that hillory we
f^.^e, the gofpel v/as widely dilleminated, and had taken root in

the molt confiderable parts of the Rotnan empire. As early

as in the reign of Nero, (4) the Chrillians were grown fo

numerous at Rome, as to raile the jealoufy of the governmc nt,

and tiie firlt general perfccution was commenced again ft them

under pretence of their having fct fire to the city, of which

the emperor himfelf was really guilty, but willing to transfer

the blame ana odium upon the poor innocent Chriftians. Cle-

ment, who was a contemporary and fellow-labourer w'uh St.

Paul, (5) fays of him in particular, that he was a preacher both

in the eaft and in the weft, that he taught the whole world

righteoufnefs, and travelled as far as to the utmoft Ix^rders of

the weft : and if fuch were the labom's of one apolUc, though

the chiefeft of the apoftles, what were the united labours of them

all ? It appears indeed from \\\c \vriters of the hillory of the

church, that before the dcltruaion of Jerufilem the gofpel

was not only preached in the leU'er Aha, and Greew, and

Italy, the great theaties of aHion then in the world ;
but. was

likewife propagated as far northward as Scythia, as far louth-

VoL. I. C c c vvard

(4) Tacit. Annal. Lib. i;. . ,

(5) Franco fa«iis in oriente ar orcIdentc-.-to-um mnnrfum ('offns

juftioam, et ad occidcniis term:n'j:n vtuicu.. Clcui. hi'ilt. ad Co-

riuth, i. Caj'. 5.
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ward as Ethiopia, as far eaUward as Parthia and India, as far

weflward as Spain and Britain. -Our ancellors of this iflanJ

fcern to have lain as remote from the fcene of our Saviour's

anions, as almoft any nation, and were a- (6) rough, inhofpita-

hie people, as unlikely to receive fo civilized an infiitution as

any people whatever. But yet there is (7) feme probability,

that the gofpcl was preached here by St. Simon the apoflle ;

there is much greater probability, that it was preached here by
St. Paul ; and there is abfolute certainty, that Chriflianity

was planted in this country, in the days. of the apollles, be-

fore the dellruftion of Jerufalem. Agreeably to this (8)

Eufebius informs us, that the apoflles preached the gofpel

in all the world ; and fome of them pafTed beyond the ocean,

to the Britannic ifles. Theodoret likewife (9) afiirms, that

the apoftles had induced every nation and kind of men to cm-
brace the gofpel ; and among the converted nations, he reckons

particular the Britons. St. Paul himfclf, in his Epifile to the

Coloffians, i. 6, 23. fpeaketh of the golipel's being " come into

" ail the Vv'orld, and preached to every creature under heaven ;*'

and in his epiille to the Romc^ns, x. 18. very elegantly applies

to the lights of the church, v^-hat the Pfalmiil faid of the lights

of heaven, " their found went into ail the earth, and their words
*' unto the ends of tlie world.'* But how irnprobable, and in

all human appearance impoihble was it, that a fev/ poor fifiier-

inen, ?nd fuch inferior illiterate perfons Ihould propagate and

cftablifn a new religion, in fo fhort a fpace of time, throughout

the world ? Doubtlefs it was not man's, but God's work, and

from the fame divine Spirit proceeded both the prophecy and

the completion!

We have deduced the prophecies as low as to the fiege of

Jerufalem ; and now let us flop to make a few fhort refieftions

upon what hath been faid.

The firft reflexion that naturally occurs, is the ftrange and

furprifmg manner in which thefe prophecies have been fulfilled,

and the great argument that may thence be drawn from the

truth

(6) Britannos hofpitibus feros. Hor. Od. iii. iv. 33.

(7) SeeStiJJin;?fleef's Oii.^mes Britannic^e. Chap. i. Collier's Ec-
clef. Hift. Book i. UiTerii Britann. Ecclef. Antiqnitates. Cap. i, &r.

(8) Trans oceanura evsfJlTe, ad eas infulas quae Britancics vocan-

tvr. Demonf. f^vangel. Lib. 3. Cap. 5- P. 112. Edit, Paris. 1628.

(0) Theod. Serm.' 9. Tom. 4. P. 610. Edit. Paris, 1642. weque

folnm Romanes—fed ct—BritaRnos—atque, ut fCiuel dicam, omnc
fcoininum genus nauoncfquc OinucSj &c.
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tiLith of our Saviour's divine million : hut we Oiall have j.

litter opportunity for inlarging upon this hereafter.

Another reflettion we may make on the fincerity and inge-
nuity of Chrift, and the courage and conftancy of his difcipies.

Had Jefus heen an impoftor, he would, like all other impoilors,

have fed his followers with fair hopes and promifcs : but on the

contrary we fee, that he denounced perfecution to be the let of
his difcipies,' he poin&eth out to them the dilEcultics they mull
encoimter, the liery trials they muff undergo ; and yet they did

not therefore fiagger in their faith, they did not therefore, like

faint-hearted foldiers, forfake their colours, and defert his fcr-

vice. One hardly knoweth whom to adm.ire mol}-, him for
*

dealing fo plainly v/ith them, or them for adhering folleadily to

him. Such inftances are rarely found of opennefs on one fide,

and of fidelity on the other.

A third reflexion we may make on the fudden and amazing
progrefs of the gofpel, that it fhould fpread fo far and fo

wide before the deflru8ion of Jerufalem. The greatncfs of

the work that was VvTought, the meannefs of the inftruments

which wrought it, and the fhort time that it was wrought

in, mufl: force all confidering men to fay, Pfal. cxviii. 23.
" This is the Lord's doing, it is marvelour. in our eyes."

The Mohammedan religion, indeed, in lefs than a century,

overran a great part of the world ; but then it was propa-

gated by the fword, and ovved its fuccefs to arms and vio-

lence. But the Chriftian religion was diffufed over the

face of the earth in the fpace of forty years, and prevailed not

only without the fword, but againft the fword ; not only with-

out the powers civil and military to fupport it, but againft them

all united to opprefs it. And w^hat but the Spirit of God
could bid it thus go forth, Rev. vi. s. " conquering and to

*' conquer ?" " Had this counfel or this work been of men,"

as Gamaliel argued, A6h v. 28. " it would have come to

" nought ; but being of God, nothing could overthrow it."

A fourth refleftion we may make (and it is the laft that I

{hall make) that feldom any flate is ruined, but there are evi-

dent fignals and prefages of it. Few people have their fate

particularly foretold by prophets, like the Jews ; nor indeed

can the fate of any peop'le be (o particularly foretold, the time,

the manner, and all the circumftances preceding and fuccecd-

ing, without divine infpiration. So many pafTages and cir-

curallances cannot be particularly foretold unlefs particularly

revealed : •
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revealed : but in the general, without the fpirit of prophecy,
it is no difficuk matter to perceive ^vhen cities and kingdoms
are tending towards their final period and diHokition. There
-are as certain tokens and fympton]s of a confnmption and de-

ray in the body politic, as in the body natural. I would not
])rerage ill to my country ; but when we coiifider the many
iicinous and prefumptuous fins of this nation, the licentioufnefs

and violation of all order and difcipline, the daring infolence

t)f robbers and fmuggieis in open defiance of all law and juilice,

the facHons and divifions, the venality and corruption, the

avarice and profufion of all ranks and degrees among us, the

lotal want of public fpirit and ardent pailion for private ends
and interefts, the luxury and gaming and diifolutenefs in high
life, and the lazincfs and drunkcnncfs and debauchery in low
iife, and above all, ihat barefaced ridicule of all virtue and de-

cency, and that fcandalous neglect, and I wifh I could not fay

contempt of ail public worfhip and religion ; when we con-

iider thefe things, thefe figns of the times, the floutefl and
molt fanguine of us all mud tremble at the natural and proba-

ble confequences of them. God give us grace, that we may
*' know" Luke xix. 42. " at Icaft in this our day, the things
*' which belong unto our peace, /before they are hid from
" our eyes." Never m.ay fuch blindnefs happen to us, as be-

fel the Jews ; but may we, If. Iv. 6,y. *' feek the Lord while
•' he may be found, and call upon him while he is near ; and
*' return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon m, and
*' to our God, for he will a'jundantly pardon,"

jK N D (;/ //',' First V o l u m e.














